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IreneNoris,abeautifulyoungladywhooncehada

blissfuleasychildhoodinthelushpeaceful

settingsofSanFrancisco,nowventuredintoan

impurejobforsurvivalmeans.

Ofcourseeverythingalwayshaveareasonand

tragedyhappenswhenleastexpected.

Irene,auniversitydropoutspendsnightswith

differentmenjusttogathermoneyforheryounger

brotherfeesandtakecareofherailingstepmother

butwhathappenswhenasinglenightchangesher

life.

AnightwithHaroldMarshall!!!

Whoishe?

Well...Readonaseventsunfolds..



Ishouldn'tgointodetailssoyou'llenjoyreadingit

butyoushouldknowthisisn'tjustanynoveland

it'snothinglikei'vewrittenbefore.

It'stotallydifferentandintriguing.

Fascinatingtotheveryend

Therearehappymomentsastherearesad

moments.

You'llalmostcrackyourribswithlaughteras

you'llalmostcryoutyoureyesintears.

Hmm

Meetourmaincharacters;

IreneNoris.

HaroldMarshall.

Thisnovelwillmeltheartsandasusualthere'sa

deeplessontolearnattheend.

Pleaseinviteyourfriendsandfamilies,iknowyou



won'twanttoenjoythishotcakealone

Andpleasefamz,trytoencouragemewithyour

likes,commentsandshares.

Thestoryisstartingofficiallytomorrow.

Justtuneinby4pmtomorrowtoreadthefifth

mindblowingstorystrictlywrittenbyauthorZee.

~~Anightwithhimisaworkoffiction.Names,

characters,places,incidentsarejustauthorZee's

imagination.Anyresemblancetoactualeventsis

entirelycoincidental.
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Chapter1

____________________________



"Gosh!

Wasthereanythinglessdignifiedthansearching

foryourunderwear"Irenecursedunderherbreath.

Shepickedtheman'spantsandgaveitalittle

shake.

Nothing!

Shedroppedtoherkneesandlookedunderthe

bed.

Nosignofherunderwear.

Shewasbeginningtosweatandcouldn'tlookup

tothemanseatedonthebed.

He'ssodifferentfromtheotherguysshehad

spentthenightwith.

Hegavehermorethanhernormalpayandthesex

wasjusttoogood.

Isitbecausehe'ssogoodlooking?

Sheneverenjoyedhavingsexwithdifferentmen



andsometimescrywhiletheywereatitbutthisis

justdifferent.

"Ifyou'relookingforthese?"Ireneheardthe

handsomemansaid.

Shelookeduptoseehimdanglingherpanties

fromonefingertotheother.

"Likeseriously!"Shebitherlowerlipandshothim

aglare.

Shejerkeditfromhishandandhegavean

annoyingchuckle.

"Hedidn'tsmilenorgrinyesternightandnowhe

justchuckled.

Evenifhelookedmorecutewhilechuckling,tohell

withhimformockingme"Irenethoughtasshegot

onherfeet.

Shetightenedherholdonthetowelaroundher

bodyandstartedwalkingtowardsthebathroom.



"Wait"Sheheardthemansaid.

Shestoppedandturnedtolookathim.

"Takethis"Hesaidstretchingwhatseemslikea

businesscardtoher.

Shewalkedtohimbutdidn'ttakeit.

"Youwantmetobeyourpersonalsexpartner?

No!"Ireneshookherhead.

"Don'tthinkI'mdoingthiscauseienjoydoingit.

It'sjustbecauseidon'thaveachoice!"She

added,tearsbuildingupinhereyes.

Shealwayshatethefactthatshecrieseasily.

"Hey!Youshouldlistentowhatihaveforyou

beforejumpingintoconclusion"Themansaid

calmly.

"Idon'twantanythingfromyou,iknowyoupaid

memorethanyou'resupposedtobuti..."Irene

wassayingbutstoppedwhensheheardtheman's



nextword.

"Ineedanannyformydaughterandiwantyouto

applyforit"Hesaidleavingherinthreeseconds

shock.

Ananny?

Forhisdaughter?

Hehasachildalready?

Wow!

Whowouldwantasexworkerasanannyforhis

daughter?

Thissoundscrazy!

"I..iwhydoyouwantmeasyourdaughter's

nanny?"Ireneaskednotsureoftheshockshe's

recoveringfrom.

Isittheshockthathealreadyhasachildorthe

shockofhimwantingasexworkerashis

daughter'snanny.



"Ijustwantyouasmydaughter'snanny"He

shruggedlikeit'snothingbutsheknowdeeplythat

there'ssomethingbehindit.

Whatifhewantstoharmher.

"I'mnotinterested!"Shesaidsternlybefore

walkingintothebathroom.

___

Irenewalkedoutofthebathroomfullydressed

andwasnotsurprisedwhenshefoundthecreepy

mangone.

Hemusthavefiguredoutthatsheknowofhis

plan.

"Whatifihadfellforit"Shesaidshudderingatthe

thought..

Well..MadamPersephonewouldnotgivehertoa

dangerousman.

Shepickedherbagandhurriedoutoftheroom



withoutlookingback.

Shegotdownstairswherethebarwassituatedand

sightedMadamPersefromafar.

Shewalkedtowardstheprettywomanwhowas

inherearlyfifties,hershortcurlyhairwasdyed

goldandherfacewasallmadeup,herlipsshone

withtheredlipglosssheapplied.

Hertightgownwasmadeofleatherwhichhas

tinysparklealloverit,hershoesblinkedalso.

Shedressesthatwayeverysingledayandifyou

don'tknowherwellenough,you'llneverknow

she'safiftypluswoman.

Shelooksfaryoungerthanherage.

Everystepshetookbroughtattentiontoherand

everyonedrinkinginthebarknewshewasthe

ownerofthebarandbrothel.

Withherappearance,onewillthinkshe'sastern

womanbutshe'ssoniceanddowntoearth.



Shetreatshercustomersrightwhichalwaysmake

herbarfulltothebrim.

"Irene"ShesmiledwidelyasshesawIrene

approachingher.

Amonghersexworkers,shehasaspeciallikingfor

Irene,sheknowsIrenedoesn'tlikethejobbutshe

needsallthefinancialhelpshecangetandthat's

whysheonlycallsforIrenewhenthereare

influentialpeoplearound.

"MadamPerse"Irenesaid.

"Doyouneedadrink?"MadamPerseasked.

"No"

"So..howwasit?"Sheaskedwithalittlesmile,

knowingtheladyisalwaysunhappyafterthejob.

Ifonlyshehasthedegreetogetamoredecent

job.

"Hegavememuchmorethanmypay"Irenesaid.



"Iknewit!HaroldMarshallisaninfluentialman

andifeltsohonoredtohavehiminmybarlast

night.Healsogavememorethanwebargained"

MadamPerselaughedhappily.

"HaroldMarshall?"Irenethought,knowingthe

nameringabellbutsheshruggeditoff.

"But,he'skindofcreepy"Irenethought.

"Nohe'snot.Youonlythinkso"MadamPerse

assuredIrenewhostillworeaworriedlook.

"Isanythingwrong?Didhedosomethingtoyou?"

MadamPerseasked.

"No..but,"Irenewassayingbutwasinterrupted

whenMadamPersewascalled.

"We'lltalkoverthephonehoney"MadamPerse

saidbeforehurryingaway.

Irenesighedandstartedwalkingoutofthebar

ignoringthemenhungrygazeonherbody.



___

Irenealightedfromthecabinfrontofherhouse

andpaidthecabman.

Sheopenedthegateandwalkedintothe

compound.

Shestartedheadingtoherapartmentbutstopped

whenshesawateenagegirlwalkoutofherdoor,

slammingithard.

Sheknewthegirlisastudentinheryounger

brother'sschool.

ThegirlwalkedpastheranditwasthenIrene

noticedtheprettygirlwasintears.

"Again!"Irenethoughtfuriouslyknowingher

youngerbrotherwasaPlayboy.

"WhatthehelliswrongwithDamien!"Irene

thoughtfuriouslyandturnedtocomfortthegirl

butshealreadywalkedoutofthegate.



Sherubbedherforeheadandbitherlipsangrily

beforewalkingintothehouse.

"Heysis"Damiensaidbendingtopickhissison

thecheeks.

"Fuckoff"Irenesaidwalkingtothekitchentogeta

glasscupofwater.

"Ouch"Damiengroaned.

"Irenewhatwasthathuh?"Heaskedalsowalking

tothekitchen.

Ireneopenedthefridgeandbroughtoutachilled

bottleofwater.

"Irene!"Damienpout.

Shegrabbedaglasscupandpouredherselfsome

waterstillignoringhim.

ShegulpeditdownherthroatwhileDamien

watchedher.

Heknewthejobshewasdoingandknewshewas



doingitjustforhissakeandtheirstepmother's.

Anytimeshecomesbacklookingtired,hepities

herandfeelspurerageforhimself.

Ifitwasn'tforhim,hissiswouldn'tengageinsuch

job.

Butshewouldn'tevenallowhimtowork,evenif

it'saparttimejob.

Sheinsistsonprovidingeverythingandheknows

it'snoteasy.

Ifonlytheirparentsaren'tdead.

Ifonlytheirstepmotherneverhadthataccident

whileshewasdoingdifferentjobsjusttofeed

them.

NoweverythingisonIrenealone.

"HeyDam!"Irenecalled.

"Ithoughtyouwereignoringme"Damiensaid.

"Iwasuntilisawyouwerelostinthought"Irene



rolledhereyes.

"Ohh"Damienscratchedhishair.

"Areyouprobablythinkingaboutthegirlthatleft

hereintears?"Ireneasked.

"Ohh...youmeanreiya?"Damienasked.

"Idon'tcarewhathernameis.Dam!Thiswillbe

thethirtiethtimeagirlwillwalkoutofthis

apartmentintears!"

"Thirtieth?C'monsis.Youexaggeratesomuch.It's

notevenuptotwentytimes.Itshouldbethe

eighteenthtimeorso"Damiensaid.

"Youthinkit'sagoodthingtomakeagirlcry?

Damien!IknewwhatyoudidtoHarriswhenhe

mademecry.Youalmostkilledhim"

"Wellthatguywasamotherfucker"Damiensaid

rememberingtheincidencewhichmadehimfeel

likepunchingHarrisalloveragain.



"Andyou're?"Ireneasked.

"Okaysis,I'llchange"Damiensaid.

"You'realwayssayingthatandyoukeeprepeating

thesamething"

"Ialsowanttochange!Buttheykeepcomingto

me!And..ican'tresist"Damiensaidputtingin

placethestrandofhairthatfellonhisforehead.

Irenestaredatheryoungerbrotherandwishedhe

wasn'tthisgoodlooking.

He'sright!

Theykeepcomingtohim.

GirlsflockaroundDamienlikeflies,eventhose

olderthanhim.

Hisbeautifullycraftedfaceisjustsoperfect,hehas

anarrowstraightnoseandhishugeeyeswereso

blueagainsthissmoothchocolateskin,hehas

chiseledfeaturesandhe'stallandpowerfullybuilt



foraseventeenyearsoldhighschoolstudent.

Healwaysstoodoutamongothers.

Andmostofallhe'sfreakingintelligent,always

gettingagoldmedalattheendofeachterm.

Noonehasbeenabletobeathisintelligenceand

thatbroughtmoreeyesonhim.

Ireneisdeterminedhewon'tdropoutofschool

justlikeshedid.

Shemadeapromisetoherselftomakesure

Damiencompleteshiseducationandgethis

degree.

Shelovesheryoungerbrothersomuch.

"Dam!You'restillyoungforallthese"Irenesaid.

"I'mseventeen!"

"Butstillanhighschoolstudentandyouclocked

seventeentwodaysago"

"Thatdoesn'tmakemelessseventeen.I'm



seventeenIrene."

"Whatever!Where'smum?"Ireneasked.

"She'stakinganap"

"Okay"Irenepickedherbagonthekitchen

counterandalsothehalfbottleofwaterbefore

walkingoutofthekitchen.

"C'monsis,areyoupissed?"Damiencalledafter

her.

"Ofcourse"Ireneanswered.

"Okay,ipromisetochange"Damiensaid.

"I'veheardthatmorethanahundredtimes"

"Iwillthistime.Ipromise"

"Whatever"Irenesaidopeningthedoortoher

room.

"Igotyousomechocolatechipcookies"Damien

said.

"Really?"Ireneasked.



"Yeah"Damiensmiledknowinghowmuchhis

sisterlikesthem.

"Okay,I'mnotpissedwithyouanylonger,come

intomyroomwhenyou'redoneputtingtheglass

cupinplace"

___

Irenewalkedintoherroomanddroppedherbag

onthebedbeforesearchingherdrawerfor

contraceptive.

Shetooktwopillsandgulpeditdownwithwater.

*

"Don'tthinkyoucankeepmakinggirlscryand

thenbribemewithchocolatechipcookiessoi

won'treprimandyou"Irenesaidwithhermouth

fullofthecookies.

Damienlaughed.

"Irenenoonecancanbribeyouintodoingwhat



youdon'twantto.Iknowyouthatwell"

"Goodforyou"Irenesaidstillchewingher

cookieswithdelight.

"Sowhatdidyougotforme?"Damiensaid

searchingherbag.

"Iwasn'treallyinmyrightframeofmindwhen

cominghome"Irenesaid.

"Why?Andwhat'sthis?Whoownsthis?"Damien

askedmakingIreneturntohim.

"What'sthat?"Sheaskednotclearlyseeingwhat's

inhishand.

"It'sacard,ifounditinyourbag"Damiensaid.

"Card?Wait...youmeancard?"Ireneeyeswidened

asshegrabbedthecardfromhim.

What!

Thatcreepymanslippedthecardinherbag.

Whatthehell!



Nowheseemsmorecreepy.

"What'swrong?"Damienasked..

"T..hiscreepymanjustaskedmetobehis

daughter'snannyoutoftheblue"Irenesaid

readingtheinformationonthecard.

Justhisnameandcontactwithemailaddress.

"Ananny?Whoishe?Idon'treallyunderstand"

"Well...ispentthenightwithhim"

"Ohhbutbeinganannyismoredecentthan..."

"Iknow"Ireneinterruptedhim.

"Sowhydon'tyouoptforitoristhepaylittle?"

"Nobutwhowouldwanta..whowouldwantmeas

theirdaughter'snanny?"

"Isthatwhyyousaidhe'screepy?"

"Well..yesandslippingthecardinmybagwheni

clearlyrejectedhisoffermadehimmorecreepy"



"Youshouldgatherinformationfirstabout

whomeveryouwanttobespendingthenightwith.

What'shisname"

"It'shere,didn'tyouseeit?"Irenesaidstretching

thecardbacktoDamien.

"Yougrabbedthecardfrommebeforeicould

comprehendwhat'sonit."Damiensaidtakingthe

cardfromIrene.

"HaroldMarshall!!"Hesuddenlyscreamed,

startlingIrenewhoimmediatelygotonherfeet.

"Isheaserialkiller?"Sheaskedstartingtotremble

infearwhileDamienstartedlaughinghard.

"Thisguyisabillionaireandagreatphilanthropist.

He'smyrolemodel."Damienfinallysaidafter

muchlaughter.

"What!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Yes,don'tyouknowhim?"Damienasked.



"Ialsothoughtthenamerangabell"Irenesaid,

breathingoutinrelief.

Shesatbackonthebed.

"Like,he'stheoneyouspentthenightwith?"

"Yes"

"Wow!You'resoluckynowadays.Didn'tyouspent

thenightwithEthanWestontwodaysago?"

Damienasked.

EthanWestonisanotherbillionairebutsheknew

himimmediatelyshesawhimcausehe'salways

onthepapersflauntinghismoneyanddoing

thingsthatattractattention.

AlmosteveryoneknowsEthanWeston.

Hehadtreatedherlikeameresexworker.

Well...isn'tthatwassheis?

ButHaroldMarshallhadtreatedhersodifferently.

Why?



"HaroldMarshallaskedyoutobehisdaughter's

nannyandyourefused.Well..I'msureyoudon't

knowhimwellenough.Where'syourlaptop?"

"Onthedrawer"Irenesaid.

___

BILLIONAIREHAROLDMARSHALLPERSONAL

INFORMATION:::

NAME~~HaroldMarshall...

CITY~~SanFrancisco.

AGE~~29.

PARENTS~~Harold,Caroline.

~~Harold,Travis(retiredbusinessmogul)

GPA~~4.0

DEGREE~~Bachelorofscienceinfinance

accounting,WashingtonUniversity.

JOB~~CEOinallMarshallcompanies.



HOBBIES~~Working,readingbesidethefireplace.

MARITALSTATUS~~Divorced.

"Ohh..he'sdivorcedandthat'swhyhewantsa

nannyforhisdaughter"Irenesaidaloudstaringat

thehotpicsofHaroldbeneaththepersonal

information.

He'sincrediblydashing.

"Ofcourse,soiguessyou'llconsiderhisoffer.

You'rereallyluckyIrene.Somanypeopleare

lookingforthisopportunity"Damiensaid.

"Andthat'sexactlywhyI'llturndowntheoffer.

He'sabillionairewhocangetwhateverhewants,

hecangetthebestnannyinthecountryyethe

choseme.Asexworker?Why?Don'tyouthink

there'samotivebehindit"

"HejustwantstohelpyouIrene"

"Helpme?Healreadyhelpedmebypayingthrice

mynormalpay"



"C'monIrenejustgoforit"

"No!"

"Please"

"I'llnot!Nowgothrashthecard"Irenesaidputting

offherlaptop.

"Ire.."

"Nofurtherargument!"Irenehalfyelled.

"Okay"Damiensaidslowlybeforewalkingoutof

theroomwiththecardinhishand.

Irenepulledtheblanketoverherbodyandsighed.

____ Nextmorning ____

It'saSaturday!

IreneandDamienmoveaboutthehousecleaning

andwashingafterservingtheirstepmother

breakfast.

IrenecleanedthelivingroomwhileDamien

cleanedthekitchen.



ThedoorbellrangtwiceandIrenequicklywalked

tothedoortogetit,thinkingitwasoneoftheir

neighbors.

Sheopenedthedoorandwasabitsurprisedto

seetwohugemenputtingonawelltailoredsuit

withblackeyeglass.

Theylookedscary.

"Goodmorning"Theirthickvoicesechoed.

Ireneshiftedbackabit.

"Wrongaddress"Shesaidaboutclosingthedoor.

"AreyouMissIreneNoris?"Oneoftheguysasked.

"Y..yes"Shereplied.

"Okay,areyoureadytoleavenow?"

"Leave?Towhere"Ireneaskedpuzzled.

"MrHaroldMarshall'sbuilding,youcalled

yesterdaytoacceptthejobofferandsaidyou'llbe

readybefore10aminthemorning.Thisis10:01am



already"oneoftheguyssaidandthesecondguy

alsospokeupbeforeIrenecouldcomprehend

whatthefirstguyhadsaid.

"AndyougaveMrHaroldyourhomeaddress"

"Whatthehellareyousaying?Inevercalled!I

neversaidI'llbereadybeforeanyfreaking10amin

themorning!InevergaveMrHaroldmyhome

address!Ineverdidanyofthat,ieventhrashedthe

ca..."Irenewasyellingwhensherealisedshe

didn'tthrashthecardherself.

CouldDamien...

"Damien!!!"Sheyelledsoloudthatherthroathurt

beforerushingbackintothehouse.

Zeemah

Howwasthestart?

ANIGHTWITHHIM



Zeemahwrites

Chapter2

____________________________

NAME~~IreneNoris.

ADDRESS~~Apartment102Cobitthanbuilding,San

Francisco.

AGE~~24.

PARENTS~~NorisElizabeth-Fashiondesignerfor

Dairefashions.

~~NorisNatalie-OwnerofofDaire

fashions.

GPA~~(None)

DEGREE~~(None)

JOB~~ModelforDairefashions.

HOBBIES~~Cooking,readingandsewing.

MARITALSTATUS~~Single.



HaroldMarshallsighsoftlyafterreadingIrene's

information.

Hecouldn'tbelievehe'sjustreadingher

informationnow,somethingheshouldhavedone

beforeevensuggestingthenannyjobtoher.

"I'msuchabadfather"Haroldsaidaloudand

sippedhisfavoritewine.

Thereasonhewantedhertoapplyashis

daughter'snannyiswellknowntohim.

Orwhowouldwantasexworkerforananny

withouthavingasolidreason.

Theladyseemscalm,beautifulandmostofall

natural.

Shehadn'tappliedmakeupyetshelooked

stunning.

Heknewthereasonshewasdoingsuchworkand

he'spreparedtohelpher.



Heshouldhavejustgivenhermoneytosolveher

lifeissuesbutshehadevenwantedtoreturnthe

extrapayonthemoneyifhehadn'tinsistedandhe

knewifhegiveherahugeamountofmoney,she's

definitelygonnarejectit.

Heshouldhaveofferedherajobinoneofhis

companiesbutshedoesn'thaveadegreeandhe

doesn'tknowwhyhewantstokeepseeingher

everyday.

Hewonderedwhyshecalledhimbacktoaccept

hisofferafterclearlyrejecting.Shedidn'teven

soundpissedknowingheslippedthecardinher

bag.

"Dadcanicomein?"Haroldheardhislittleangel

asked.

Hesmiledbroadly.

"Comeinprincess"Hesaidandhisbeautifuleight

yearolddaughterjumpedin.



Helaughedassherushedtohughim.

Hegentlyheldherlittleframeagainsthishuge

body,peckedheralloverthefaceandfinallyher

hair.

"Imissyou"Shegiggleddroppingtheleftover

strawberrycakeshehadforbreakfastinher

father'smouth.

"Yummy"Haroldsmiled.

"Youmissme?Butiwaswithyouyesternight"He

saidtohisdaughterwhowasnowseatedonhis

bed.

"Butyouweren'twithmethenightbefore.Ikept

askingyouwhereyouwenttoandyoukept

ignoringmyquestion"Shesaidpoutingherlittle

lips.

"C'monIvory.Itoldyouiwentforabusiness

meetinganditwastoolatetodrivehome.Iended

upspendingthenightinthehotel"



"Idon'tbelieveyou"Ivoryfurrowedherbrows.

"Isitobviousthatijusttoldalie?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcoursebutit'sfine,iknowyou'lltellmewhat

happenedwhenyou'rereadyto"Ivorysaid,

knowingherfatherdeeply.

Haroldsmiledproudlyathislittlegem.

Sosmartandbeautiful,shehashermother's

smoothbrownhairwhileshetookhisgoldeneyes

andhiscaramelskintone.

She'sallhe'sgot.

Shehasbeenhisjoysinceshewasadayold.

HehadfoughtsohardforhercustodywhenCathy

divorcedhimandhisgreatestjoyinlifeisthathe

wonthecustodyofhisdaughter.

"Dad,itoldyouseverallynottoconsumewine

beforebreakfast.It'snothealthy"Ivorysaid.

"Okay,I'llcallNoratotakeitawaynow"Harold



said.

"Butyoualreadydrankhalfofit"Ivorysaid,alittle

pissed.

"I'msorry,iwon'ttakewinebeforebreakfast

anymore"Haroldsaid.

"OkayHaroldMarshall"Shesaidandtheyboth

laughed.

Shecallshisfullnamewhenshewantsthemto

laugh.

"Ivoryihavegreatnews"Hesaidandshequickly

satuponthebed.

Haroldchuckled.

"Igotanewnannyforyouandsheshouldbeon

herwayherenow"Haroldannounced.

"Yaaaaay"shejumpedexcitedly,herponytail

bouncing.

Haroldsmiledseeinghisdaughtersohappy.



Shehadwantedanewnannysincehefiredthelast

one.

Sheloveshavingpeoplearoundher,peopleto

careforher.

"Butihopeshe'snothinglikeBetty"Ivorysaid

worriedly.

Bettyhadbeenheraverymeannannytoherand

Haroldhadfiredherandsuedherimmediatelyhe

foundout.

"Hellno!You'llseeforyourselfwhenshegets

here"

"Really?"Ivorybeamed.

"Yes"

Hedoesn'tknowwhyhetrustthelady,hedoesn't

evenknowherwellenough.

Well...he'llstillneedtomonitorheraroundhis

daughterforsomedays.



"Ican'twait.ThanksDad"Shesaidhappily,

engulfingherdadinanotherhug.

Hesmiledandkissedherhair.

"Butdadyou'venothadbreakfast"Shesaid.

"Yeah,I'mstillbusyh..."

"No!Comewithmetothedining"

"I'mnotreadytoeatnowIvory"Haroldsaid.

"PleaseDad"Ivorysaidknowingherfather's

Breakfastmightturnlunch.

Hecanstayinhisroomalldaywithouteatingbut

justsippingwineandworkingonhislaptop..

"Breakfast,lunchanddinnerisveryessentialtothe

bodyandoneshouldn'tmissany"Ivorypersisted

holdingherFather'shand.

Haroldnotabletohurthisdaughter'sfeelings

noddedapprovingly.

"Okaylet'sgo"Hesaidswitchingoffhislaptop.



"Howaboutapiggybackridetothedining?"

Haroldsuggestedknowinghisdaughtercan't

tradethatforanything.

"Yaaaaay"Ivorylaughedexcitedlybeforejumping

onherfather'sback.

___

"Damien!!!"Ireneyelledsoloudthatherthroat

hurtbeforerushingbackintothehouse.

Damienhavingsensedwhatwasgoingonwalked

outofthekitchenwipinghishandsoffanapkin.

Heknewwhathedidandheknewhissiswillbeso

pissedbuthejusthadtodoit.Hedoesnotwant

hertocontinuethatdirtyjob.

"Whatthehelldidyoudotothecarditoldyouto

thrash?"Ireneaskedfuriously.

"Ire.."

"Speakup!"Sheyelled,herangergrowingfuriously.



"Okay,icalledMrHaroldMarshallinyourvoice

and..andtoldhimialreadyacceptthejoboffer

andwillliketoresumetodayandialsogavehim..

ourhomeaddress".

"Y..youdidwhat?"Ireneaskeddimminghereyes.

Somethingshedoeswhenevershe'ssoangry.

"LookIrene,I'msorry"Damiensaid.

"Whydidyoudothat,youknewididnotwantto

acceptthatjoboffer.Whythehelldidyougo

againstmywish?"

"Ijusthadtodoit.I'msorry"

"There'snothingtobesorryfor!Youcalledthe

mantoacceptthejobofferright?thengoahead

anddoit!"Irenescoffed,abouttowalkawaybut

Damienpulledherback.

"IreneI'msorrybutidon'twantyoudoingthatjob

anylonger.Youdon'tknowhowhurtandguiltyi

feelseeingyoucomebacklookingalltiredand



used,ialwaysfeelangryatmyselfcauseiknow

you'redoingitforme.Ireneit'stimeyoustopped.

Goforamoredecentjobpleaseoryou'llkeep

hurtingmeandmakingmefeelguilty.Please,stop

makingmethinkaboutmumordadcauseiknow

iftheywerealive..."Damienwhorarelycryhad

unshedtearsinhiseyes.

"I'msorry"Irenewhowasblowinghotminutesago

saidcalmly.

Shewasstartingtosniffbacktearstoo.

Shehatesseeingherbrothercryandknowingshe

causedithurthersomuch.

"Don'tcryokay?Istoppedalready"Damiensaid

knowinghowemotionalhissisteris.

Shenods.

"Butyoushouldn'thavegonebehindmeanddo

whaticlearlydon'twant"Irenesaid.

"I'msorry,ijustwantedsomethingbetterforyou.



Youdeservesomethingfarbetterthanwhatyou're

doing."Damiensaidtuckinghissister'slongblack

hairbehindherears.

"Butwh..whatifhehasanothermotive,who

wouldwantasexworkerforhisdaughternanny?"

Irenesaid.

"No,hehasnoothermotivethantohelpyouand

evenifhedoes,ihaveasmartsisterandshe'll

figureitoutinnotime"Damiensmiled.

Irenesighedandpressedherlipstogether.

"Hewouldhavetoldhisdaughterofanewnanny

andiknowyouwon'twanttohurtanddisappoint

thelittlegirl"Damiensaidhopingthat'llmake

Irenereconsideranditdid!

She'saloverofkidsandshesomuchhatehurting

ordisappointinglittlekids.

"Okay"Shefinallysaidafteralongsilence.

"Okaywhat?"Damienasked,hisstomachstarting



todanceinexcitement.

"I'llgoforthenannyjob"Irenesaidrollinghereyes.

"OhmyGod!Really?"Damienasked.

"Yeahturtle"IrenesaidandDamienlaughed.

"Iloveyousis"Hesaidalmostsweepingheroffher

feetwithhistighthug.

Irenelaughedandpushedhimawayplayfully.

"Butwhatofmum?"Ireneaskedworriedly.

"Don'tworryaboutmum,I'lltakecareofher.Now

let'sgogetyoudressed,you'vewastedthoseguys

timeenough"Damiensaidpullinghissistoher

room.

"Ialreadypickedoutanofficialoutfitwhileyou

weresleepingyesternight"

"What!"IreneexclaimedwhileDamienlaughed.

___

IreneandDamienwalkedoutofIrene'sroomafter



she'sfullydressed.

She'sputtingonablackandgoldpatternedskirt

withastrikingpatternandaplaidshirt.

Sheworeminimalblacksandalsandcarrieda

plainblackhandbag.

Herblackhairwaspulledinamessybunwith

tendrilsframingherface.

Sheworenomakeupbutstilllookedgreat.

Theyareinneedoffinancialhelpbutnotdefinitely

inneedofwears.

Theirparentsweregreatfashiondesignersandthe

childrenhadbeautifulclothesthat'dmakepeople

doubtiftheyarereallypoor.

"Youmeanyouhadtomakeyourvoicesotiny

whileyouweretalkingtoHaroldMarshall"Irene

saidstilllaughing.

"Yesandhedidn'tevensuspectathing,thoughit



wassohardandiwasalmostclosetotalkingwith

myrealvoicewheniquicklygavehimourhome

addressanddisconnectedthecall.Mythroat

itchedthroughoutthenight"Damienfakeda

frownandIrenelaughedhard.

*

"We'resosorryforkeepingyouguyswaiting"

Damiensaidtotheguyswhentheygottothedoor.

Theybothnoddedwithoutsayingaword.

"Doyouthinkit'ssafetogowiththem?"Irene

whisperedtoDamien.

"Ofcourse"Hewhisperedback.

"I'llcopytheircarplatenumbersodon'tworry

okay?"Heassuredher.

"Okay"Irenesaidpeckingherbrotheronboth

cheeks,hehuggedherbeforethemenledherto

thecar.



Evenwhenherparentswerealive,sheneverdrove

inthistypeofcar.

Theouterpartissocoolthatshelongedtosee

theinnerpart.

"Oh..my!It'saPorsche"Irenerealised.

Oneoftheguysopenthecardoorforherandshe

smiledsecretlyfeelinglikeaqueen.

Damienlaughed,watchingherfromthewindow.

Heknewhowhissisterwasfeelingatthemoment.

He'sgladshefinallyacceptedthisbetteroffer.

She'sgonnagetmorepayandthejobisfardecent.

Shewon'tcomebacklookingtiredagain,she'll

alsobehappy.

Damiensmiledandgotupwhenthecardroveoff.

Hewalkedtothekitchentocompletehischores,

totallyforgettingaboutthecarplatenumber.

___



ThecarhadfeltlikeheaventoIreneandshewas

almostdozingoffwhentheyarrivedatHarold

Marshallmansion.

Thecarcametoahaltinsidethecompoundand

theguysalightedtoopenthecardoorforIrene.

"What'swiththespecialtreatment?"Shethought

asshesteppeddownfromthePorsche.

Sheraisedupherheadtotakeafulllookatthe

buildingandhermouthwaslefthanging.

Thehouseblinkedofriches,thestructurealone

madeherswallowhard.

Thetallbuildingstoodproud,beautifuland

erected.

Theperfectlymadestructureslookedbeautiful

andmostofallwasthecoolgoldcolourusedto

paintthewholehouse.

Onceyoutakeaglanceatthehouse,you'llknow

theownerisswimsinwealth.



"MissIreneNoris,canyoupleasecomewithme"

OneoftheguyssaidtoIrenewhofeltembarrassed

theyhadcaughtheradmiringandgapingatthe

building.

"Okay"Shesaidslowlyandstartedwalkingbehind

him.

Shecountedthebodyguardsoutsideandthey

wereuptofifteen.

Really??

___

Irenewasseatedonthecouchtakinginthelush

appearanceofthelivingroom.

Theinnerpartofthehousesmelledmoreriches.

It'smorebeautifulthantheouterpart.

Theshinyfurnituresarebeautifullyarrangedand

thesettingsisjusttoogreat.

Thewholelivingroomisfarbiggerthanherentire



compound.

Shewatchedtheworkersmoveaboutthehouse

andwonderedhowmanypeopleworksinthe

house.

Shestaredattheuntoucheddrinkinfrontofher.

She'stoonervoustotakeanythingrightnow.

"Whyaren'tyoutakingyourdrink?"Sheheard

behindherandhernervousnessroseknowingshe

can'tmistakethatcoolvoiceforanyoneelse.

Shedidn'tturnbutstoodonherfeet.

Haroldstoodinfrontofheranditwasthentheir

eyesmet.

Helookedsocoolandcomfortableinhiswhitet-

shirtandapairofbluejeans.

Hishairwasrichandfullinblackcurlsandthetip

glintedlikegold.

Hisgoldeneyeswhichwasheavilyfringedwith



blacklashesstoodoutproudlyagainsthissmooth

caramelskinandhisnoseandmouthjustlooks

perfect.

Otherthanthefaintscaronhisjaw,hisskinwas

unmarred.

HisperfectlybuiltbodyisveryobviousandIrene

couldn'thelpbutadmiretheperfectionofhis

looks.

Shewonderedwhyhehadtolookmorehandsome

nowandlesscreepy.

"Goodmorning"Haroldspokeupwonderinghow

manyminutestheyhadwastedinstaringateach

other.

He'simpressedbyherappearance,lookslikeshe's

reallyreadytowork.

Helovesitwhenaladystilllookattractiveeven

whenshegoesallnatural.

She'sofaverageheight,honey-skinnedwithsatiny



blackhairandhereyesthecolorofliquidhoney

peeredintohis.

"GoodmorningMrHaroldMarshall"Ireneboweda

littleinrespect.

"Pleasedonotbowtome.I'mnotyourgod"He

said.

"Huh?"Ireneaskedincompletesurprise.

"Yeah"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaidbitingherinnerlipin

nervousness.

Harolddismissedtheworkersinthelivingroom

andthenturnedtoIrene.

"I'msorrytohaveslippedmycardintoyourbag"

Haroldsaid.

"Whydidyoudothatwheniclearlyrejectedyour

offer"Ireneasked.

"Butyouacceptedtheofferalready"Harold



shrugged.

"Ididn't!Damienfreakingdid"Irenethought

furiously.

"Yesididbutyou'venotansweredmyquestion"

Irenesaid.

"Ididthatcauseiwanttohelpyou"

"Whydoyouwanttohelpmeanddoilooklikei

needhelp?"Ireneaskeddeterminedtomakethe

manknowshe'snotaneasybait.

"DoyouprobablythinkI'madangerousperson?"

Haroldasked.

"Maybe"Ireneshrugged.

"Thenwhydidyouaccepttoworkforme?"He

asked.

"Ididn't!"Irenescreamedinherinnermind.

"Andihopeyoudon'thavetheplantohavesex

withme,thatwouldneverhappenagain!I'mhere



toworkonlyasyourdaughter'snannyandnothing

else"Irenesaidclearly.

"Hey!Excuseme,ididn'thadsexforfivegood

yearsandtheonlyreasonicrossedyourpathlast

twonightwasbecausetheurgegotirresistible.I'm

notasexmonger!I'monlyfocusedonhelpingyou

andifyoudon'tappreciatemyhelporyouthinki

haveanyotherbadmotiveyoucankindlyleave."

Haroldsaid,theladyisstartingtogetonhisnerves.

"Nowifinallyknowwhereyouweretwonightsago

butthat'snotaproblem.HelloMissIreneNoris,

I'mIvoryandiguessyou'remynanny"Ivory

said,climbingdownfromthestairswithherglossy

brownhairbouncingandIrenecouldswearshefell

inlovewiththegirlimmediately.

Zeemah
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Chapter3.

____________________________

"Nowifinallyknowwhereyouweretwonightsago

butthat'snotaproblem.HelloMissIreneNoris,

I'mIvoryandiguessyou'remynanny"Ivory

said,climbingdownfromthestairswithherglossy

brownhairbouncingandIrenecouldswearshefell

inlovewiththegirlimmediately.

"YesI'myournanny"Irenesmiledatthelittlegirl.

She'snaturallyinlovewithkids..

ButwhatHaroldjustsaidsoundunbelievableto

herears.

"Hehasbeencelibateforfiveyears!

Hashebeendivorcedwithivory'smotherforso

long?

Heandhisdaughtermusthavehadahardtime"



Irenethoughtpitifully.

She'sbeginningtothinkthemanhasnoulterior

motivebutagain,whojustselectawhoreashis

daughter'snannyandhe'snotjustanyman.

Abillionaire!

Billionairesalwayswantthebestfortheirfamilies

andshe'snowherenearthebestandheknows

that.

Shedoesn'tevenhavetheexperience.

"Youalmostgotonmydad'snerves"Ivorysaid,

interruptingIrene'sthoughts.

"Hu..h?"Ireneraisedabrowupandglancedat

Haroldwhoseexpressionwasunreadable.

"Pleasetrynottogetonhisnerves,youwon'tfind

itfunnywhenhegettotallyangry"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid,amazedatthelittlegirl's

smartness.



"So,I'mIvoryMarshallandyouare?"Ivorysaid,

makinganattemptatintroduction.

Shealwaysseesherfatherdothatwhenevershe

goeswithhimtohiscompanies.

Haroldsmiledknowinglyathisdaughterwho

winkedbackathim.

Irenewhowatchedtheexchangeadmiredthe

daughterandfather'sbond.

Sherememberedthedaysshewasalsovery

closetofather,theywouldstaytogetherallnight

thinkingofnewdesigns,mosttimesshe'dsleepoff

withoutcompletingherdesignsandherfather

wouldcompleteitandshowittoherthenext

morning.

Somedays,they'llbothlaughoverherugly

drawings.

Ireneputanendtothememoriesknowinghow

emotionalshecouldbe.



ShebreathedinandfinallyrepliedIvory.

"I'mIreneNoris,yournewnanny"

"Youlookbeautifuland...natural"Ivorysaid.

"Thankyou.Youlookbeautifultoo"Irenesmiled.

"Butihopeyou'renothinglikeBetty"Ivorysaid

worriedly.

"Betty?"Ireneasked,confused.

"I'llfillyouinonthatlater"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid,wonderingwhoBetty

couldbeandwhythelittlegirlcouldwearsuch

worriedlookwhilementioninghername.

"Ivory,youcanreturntothelibrary"Haroldsaid.

"WithIreneright?"Ivoryaskedexpectantly.

"No.She'storesumetomorrow"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?"IreneandIvorychorusedcoincidentally.

"Yeah"Haroldnodded.



"Butwhy?"Ivorypouted.

"Ivory,youknowshehastogothroughyourrules

booklet"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Ivorysighed.

"Butshecandothatnow"Ivorypersisted.

"NoandI'venotevendiscussedwithheryet"

Haroldsaid.

"You'venotdiscussedwithheryet?Howcome

she'shereasmynewnanny?"Ivoryasked.

"ImeanI'venotdiscussedthepaywithheryet"

Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Ivorysaid,slowlyretreatingtothestairs.

"ByeIreneandihopeyoudon'tbackoffafter

readingmyrulesbooklet"Ivorysaidbefore

disappearingupthestairs,leavingIrenetowonder.

HaroldclearedhisthroatnoticingIrene'sconfused

state.



"Whatdoesshemean?"Ireneasked.

"Comewithme"Hesaidandnoticedher

hesitation.

"I'mnotgoingtokillyou"Headded,alittlepissed.

"Ineversaidthat"Irenesaid.

Harolddidn'trespond,hewalkedonleavingherto

followhimornot.

He'ssopissedthatshedoesn'tevenhaveaniota

oftrustforhim.

Maybeheshouldn'thavestretchedoutahelping

handtoherbuthecan'tjustleaveherafter

knowingsuchathing!

Heturnedtoseeifshe'sfollowinghimandIrene

whowasstaringathisbroadbackquickly

switchedhergazetoherfeet.

Haroldfinallyledhertothegardenwherethey

couldhaveapeacefuldiscussionwithout



interruption.

Irenestoodreallyamazed.

Everypartofthehouselookslikeit'smadeofgold.

Howcanagardenbethisbeautiful?

"Oh..my...Arethosebeautifulbutterfliesreal"

Irenethought.

Shewasstilltakinginthesplendorofthegarden

whenHaroldpointedtotheironbench.

"Sit"Hesaidandshedid.

"Youhaveabeautifulgarden"Irenesaid.

"Thanks"Haroldsaid.

Thisishispersonalplace,heenjoystheserene.

"Ivoryhasherrulesbooklet,you'llreceiveitbefore

youleave"

"Ohh...whatthendidshemeanby..."Irenewas

saying.



"Ivoryrulesarekindof...Well,you'llknowafter

yougothroughherbooklet.Mostapplicantfind

herrulestoodifficulttofollowsotheyquitbefore

theyevenstart"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah".

"Shemadetherulesherself?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourseandit'samustfollowandthat'swhyi

wantyoutogothroughitbeforeyouresume"

"Ohhokay,sowho'sBetty?"Ireneasked.

"Ivory'snanny.Ifiredherrecently"

"Why?"

"Ineverknewshewassomeantomydaughter,

sheactsallniceandpleasantwheneverI'maround.

Ineverknewshewasasnake.ShemadeIvorycry

somanytimes"Haroldexplained,stillpainedby

theincidence.



"Really!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Yeahbutialreadyputherbehindbars.Sheeven

hitIvoryonceandthreatenedtodomoreifshe

evertellme"

"Oh..my!Whowoulddothattoalittlegirl,she

deservesmorethanthat"Irenesaid,frowning.

"It'smyfaultfornotbeenobservant,iwasalways

busywithworkandall.Ifihadn'tcaughther

yellingatIvorythatnight,thenmydaughterwill

stillbeinthatdevil'shands"Haroldsaid.

"ButIvoryseemssmart,sheshouldhavetoldyou

whenitallstarted"

"Bettythreatenedtotakeherfatherfarawayfrom

herifsheevervoiceoutandIvorycan'tdoaway

withoutme,evenforaweek.Itakeherwithmeon

businesstripsmosttime.

"Wow"Irenesaidaloud.

"Yeah"



"Butwhydidyouchoosemetobeyourdaughter's

nannyaftertheBetty'sincidence,youshouldhave

goneforsomeoneyoucouldtrustwithyour

daughter."

"IfeelicantrustyouwithIvory"

"Why?Youdon'tevenknowme!Whatifiturnout

tobelikeBetty"Irenesaid.

"Iknowyoucan't.Itrustyouthatmuch"Harold

saidstillimpressedwiththesmilethathadlitup

herfacewhenshesawIvory.

"Youshouldn'ttrustsomeoneyoudon'tknowat

all"Irenesaid.

"Let'sleavethatasideanddiscussyourpay"

"Okay"

"There'sanofficialpaymentfornannies"Harold

said.

"Okay"



"You'llbepaidonemillionweeklywhichamounts

tothirtymillionmonthly"Haroldsaid.

Hehadlied,that'snottheofficialpaymentfor

nannies,hedoesnotpaythemasmuchasthat.

Butheknowsthemoneywillgoalongwayin

Irene'slife.

Irenewholookeddumbfoundedforamoment

finallyspokeup.

"What!"Shescreamed.

"What?"Haroldasked,hehadexpectedthat

expression.

"Isitlittle?"Heteased.

"That'swaytoomuch"Irenesaid,stillsurprised.

"Thirtymillionmonthly!

Forananny?

That'shalfofherstepmum'ssurgerymoney!"

Irene'sinnermindscreamed.



"Isthatreallytheamountyoupay?"Ireneasked.

"Yesandit'sfixed,itcan'tbechanged"Haroldsaid.

"Howdoyou...nevermind"Irenesaid.

Shehadwantedtoaskhowhecopeswiththe

paymentforgettinghe'sabillionaireanda

philanthropist.

"Ithinkthat'llbetheendofourconversation.

You'retoresumetomorrow"HaroldsaidandIrene

nodded.

"You'llbegiventherulesbookletonceyougetto

thelivingroom"Haroldadded,gettingonhisfeet.

Irenewastednotimeinstandinguptoo.

"Iguessyoucanfindyourwaybacktotheliving

room"Haroldsaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

"Okaybye"Haroldsaidwalkingfarintothegarden.

Ireneshruggedandstartedwalkingbackinthe



samedirectionHaroldledherin.

Shegazedadmiringlyatthegardenoncemore

beforefinallyleaving.

Hermindwassooccupiedthatshedidn'teven

knewwhenshegototheedgeofapassageway.

Thereweretwodoorsandshestoodwondering

whichwasthedoortothelivingroom.

"Ireneyoudeservesomeheavywhip!"Shesaid

bitingherowelip.

Shehadbeenstaringathisbroadbackalltheway

tothegardenandnowshe'slostinthemiddleof

twodoors.

Howcouldshenotevenknowwhichdoor.

Isshethatdumb?

Ordistracted.

Shesighedandmadetoturntheknobofthedoor

onherleft.



"That'sthedoortomyroom"Haroldsuddenlysaid,

startlingthehelloutofIrene.

Shebreathedinandoutbeforeturningtofacehim.

"Yousaidyouknewthewaybacktotheliving

room"Haroldsaid.

"Well..itgotconfusing"Irenesaid,embarrassed.

Howlonghashebeenbehindher?

Hemusthavebeenentertainedbyherstupidity"

Irenethought,almostcursingatherself.

"Youcanusethedooronyourright"Haroldsaid

andwalkedintohisroom.

"Thankyou"Irenemurmuredandhopedheheard

throughthethickdoor.

___

"Thirtymillion?"Damienaskedindisbelief.

"Yes,iwasshocked"

"Oh..my..God!That'shalfofmum'ssurgerybill"



Damienblinkedrapidly.

"Yes!"Ireneexclaimedinsmiles.

"Whydidn'tyoustartimmediately"Damiensaid

andIrenelaughed.

"Iwantedtobutimtoresumeaftergoingthrough

thelittlegirl'srulesbooklet"

"Rulesbooklet?"Damienasked..

"Yeah,it'srighthereinmybag"Irenesaid

searchingherbag.

Shebroughtoutthelittlebook.

"Thegirlmadetherulesherself?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourseandthelittlegirlsaidshewishiwon't

backoffafterreadingherrulesbooklet"

"Really?Areherrulesthathardtokeep?"Damien

wonderedaloud.

"Everyonehasrulesbutyouknowrichkidsrules

arefardifferent,theysettheirruleswithsomekind



oflevel,butiknowiwon'tfindtherulesdifficult"

Irenesaid.

"Doessheappearlikeaspoiltgirl?"Damienasked.

"Notatall,She'ssosmartandabitofatalkative,i

reallylikeher"Irenesmiled.

"Youlikeallkids"Damienstated.

"Yes"Irenesaid.

"Thereweremoreofthoseguysthatcametopick

meinthemorning?"

"Really?"Damienlaughed.

"Yeah,theworkersinthehousearequitemuch

butthemansioniswideenoughtoaccommodate

hundredsofpeople.

Thelivingroomaloneiswiderthanourentire

compound"Irenesaid,chewingonthecheeseshe

gotontheway.

"Wow!"Damiensaidinterestingly.



"Ihopethemanwasnicetoyou?"Heasked.

"Yeshewasandithinkhe'slesscreepytoday"

Irenesaidandtheybothlaughed.

"Ishisbehaviordifferentfromotherbillionares?"

Damienasked,raisingabrowup.

"Totally!He'shumble.Canyoubelievehetoldme

nottobowtohim.Somethingmostwealthy

peoplewant"

"Iknewididn'tmadeabadchoiceinchoosingthat

manasmyrolemodel.Iadmireeverythingabout

himandthefactthathe'saphilanthropistmade

meadmirehimmore."Damiensaid.

"Butyounevertoldmeabouthim"Irenesaid.

"Really?Idomentionhim,tomumthough"

Damiensaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,slappinghishandoffhercheese.

"Sis!"Damienwhined.



"Bro!"Irenemimicked.

"Fine!Nooneshouldexpectchocolatechip

cookiesinthishouseanymore"Damiensaid.

"Aaarrgh..youknowhowmuchilikethatcookies

andyoudecidedtouseitagainstmehuh?"Irene

askedandDamienshrugged.

"Youcanhaveit"Shesaidslappingthecheese

againsthisear.

"Ouch!"Damienpouted.

"Ineedtogocheckonmum"Irenestoodup,

slidingherfeetintoherflipflops.

Damiennodded,busywiththecheese.

Ireneshookherheadandmuttered'foodmonger'

underherbreathbeforeheadingtoherstepmum's

room.

Herstepmotherwasverydifferentfromothers.

Thewomanhadbrokenherlegswhiletryingtoget



themwhattoeat.

Sheactsexactlyliketheirmother,sheneverfor

oncemaltreatedthem.

Theirmotherhaddiedlongagobeforetheirfather

andIreneandDamienhadforcedtheirfatherto

remarry,theyneededamotherintheirlivesand

theirfatherhadn'tmadeabadchoice.

Theylovedherfromthebeginning,tillnow.

Shecaredforthemsomuchandwouldsacrifice

anythingforthem.

Mostpeoplemistakeherfortheirbiologicalmum.

"Damien,takemybagtomyroomokay?"Irene

saidloudlybeforeopeningthedoortoher

stepmum'sroom.

Shewalkedinandmetthewomanseatedonher

wheelchair,knitting.

Thatsactuallywhatshelovesdoingmost.



"Mum"Irenesmiledpeckingheronbothcheeks.

"Rene"MrsNeavesmiled.

"Howareyou?Haveyoueaten?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,ihave."

"Mum,there'ssomethingiwanttotellyou"Irene

said,sittingonthebed.

"Rene.."MrsNeavepaused."Damientoldme

everythingalready"Shesaid.

"Really?"

"YesandI'mokaywithwhateverdecisionyou

take."MrsNeavesaid.

"Thanksmum.Iloveyou"Irenehuggedher.

"Look,I'mmakinganewsweaterforyou"Mrs

Neavesaid,shehadwantedtomakeitasurprise

butitslippedoutofhermouth.

"Yaaaaay"Irenesquealedexcitedlylikealittlekid.

___



"YoumeanHaroldisabouttoemployaslutasmy

daughter'snanny"Carrleshouted,pacingher

livingroom.

"Yes"Herhusbandconfirmed.

Hejustreceivedtheinformationfromtheirspy,

who'soneofHarold'sbodyguardsbutsecretly

worksforthem.

"Getmemycarkey!!!"Carrlescreamed.

Zeemah
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*Donottouchmyhairwithoutmypermission.

*Donoteatbeforetakingmetobed,ihatethe

smelloffoodonsomeone.



*Donotdressmeup,icandoitmyself.

*Donottouchmewithoutwashingyourhands.

*Donotyellatme.

*Youmustreadmeinterestingbedtimestories.

*Pleasebeneat,dirtypeoplemakesmepuke.

*Youhavetobenice,sweetandintelligent.

*You'llreadtomeeverydayforfourhoursinmy

library.

*Youmustmakesureihavemyfruitsbeforeand

aftermynap.

*Youshouldbeabletoansweranyquestionipose.

*BeCourteous.

Irenesighed,therulesarequitechallengingbutit

shouldn'tbedifficulttokeep.

"Oh..my!Therearemorerules"Sheexclaimed

openinganotherpage.



"Andnotjustthat,therearemuchmorerules"

Irenesaidtiredly,layingonherbed.

Damienwhowashelpingherselectheroutfitfor

tomorrowturnedtoher.

"Aretherulestedious?Youcanquitnowifyoufind

themdifficult"

"Com'on"Irenelaughed.

"Therulesarequitechallengingthoughbuti

shouldbeabletocope"Shesaid.

"Areyousure?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourse,I'llbefine"Ireneassuredhim.

"Ifitgetstoaperiodwhereyoucannolongercope,

youcanalwaysquitokay?Wecanalwaysget

moneyelsewhereformum'ssurgery"Damiensaid

worriedly,startingtofeelbadhepushedherinto

this.

"DamienI'llbefine"Irenesaidandhenodded.



"I'msorryipushedyouintothisIrene"Damien

saidsoberly.

Shestoodupfromthebedandheldhishands.

"Iswear,I'llbefine"Sheassuredhim.

"Okay"Hesaid.

"So,haveyoufoundmeasuitablewear?"Irene

asked,tryingtolightenhismood.

"Almost,trustme"Damienwinked.

"Fashionist"Irenehailed,tryingtolightenuphis

mood.

Theybothlaughed.

She'sgoodatfashiontoobutDamienisgreat.

"Goaheadwiththereading,youknowyouhaveto

knowtherulesbeforeyouresumetomorrow"

"Okay"Irenesaidjumpingbackonherbed.

ShepickedIvory'srulesbookletandsighed.



Shecontinuedreadingtherules,sighingand

exclaimingatinterval.

Thelittlegirldoesnotlooklikeshe'llbeapainin

theassbutherrulesare.

___

"YoumeanHaroldisabouttoemployaslutasmy

daughter'snanny"Carrleshouted,pacingher

livingroom.

"Yes"Herhusbandconfirmed.

Hejustreceivedtheinformationfromtheirspy,

who'soneofHarold'sbodyguardsbutsecretly

worksforthem.

"Getmemycarkey!!!"Carrlescreamed.

"Isshenotthesamesluthesleptwith?"Ethan

WestonthoughtasCarrlewasscreamingallover

thehouse.

Thatbastardlikestakingeverythingthatishis!



IfhehadnotluredCarrlewithmoney,thenhe

wouldhavelosthertohim.

Hehatesthefactthatthere'sanotherbastard

billionairepeoplelovemuchmorethanhim.

HaroldMarshallkeepgettingeverythingona

platterofgoldwhilehestrugglestoevengetadeal

done.

HehaddevisedseveralmeanstobringHarold

downbutthemotherfuckerkeptgoingup,hehad

toquitsincenoneofhisplanworked.

AndhetookCarrlefromhimjusttohurthim,he

doesn'tloveCarrleandheknowsCarrledoesn't

lovehimtoo,sheonlyloveshismoneybutso

far,theirmarriagehasbeengoodbuthestillcan't

dowithoutcheating,helovestotastedifferent

women.

HeknowsCarrlewouldleavehimjustassheleft

Haroldwhenshefindsanothergreatbillionairebut



Haroldandhimarethetopbillionairesinthecity.

"EthanI'llberightback"Carrlesaidrushingoutof

thehousewithtwobodyguards.

"Yeah,godealwithhim"Ethanlaughed.

"Getmemylaptop"Ethansaidtooneofhis

workerswhobowedbeforescurryingupthestairs.

"Heshouldhavejustgottenridofthedamnivory,

thatwillreallybringdownHarold,everyoneknows

howmuchhelovesandcherishhisdaughter.

Takinghiswifewasnotpainfulenough,nowhe

wouldgoforhisdaughter"Ethanthought,smiling

andwonderingwhyheneverhadthatthought.

Hislaptopwasbroughttohimandhequickly

madeabackgroundcheckonIreneNoris.

"Ohh,herparentsownsDairefashions"He

thoughtaloud.

Seemshehadsomehistorywiththedownfallof

Dairefashionsbutthat'snoneofhisbusinessnow.



Haroldknowsthisladyisaslut!Yetheemployed

her.

HeknowsHaroldwouldneveremployanindecent

personashisdaughternannyandnowhewentfor

aslut.

Whatcouldbehisplan?

"Getmeadrink"Heorderedandaworkerwho

washoldingthedrinkquicklypouredsomeinto

theglasscup.

Hehandedittohim,forgettingtobow.

"You'refired"Ethansaidsimply.

"PleaseI'msos..."Theguywaspleading.

"Takehimoutthismomentandsendhisluggage

afterhim"Heorderedthetwobodyguards

standingbehindhim.

Theybowedbeforecarryingouthisorder.

HepickedhisphoneandplacedacallacrossAlex.



Boss"Alexvoicebrokethroughthephone.

Alex,there'sanotherpersonyouneedtokeepa

closewatchon.

Who?boss.

Thenannyresumingtomorrow.

Okayboss,i'llmakesureifillyouinonevery

informationiget"

Okay,Bye.

Ethangotonhisfeetandturnedtooneofhis

bodyguards.

"CallmadamPersethatI'llbecomingtonight"

Ethansaidandgrabbedhisdrinkbeforeheading

upstairs.

___

"HowdareyoudosuchadirtythingHarold!"

CarrleyelledbargingintoHaroldlivingroomeven

whentheguardstriedtostopher.



"Theonlydirtythinginthisroomisyou.Whatthe

hellareyoudoinginmyhouse?"Haroldasked,

equallypissed.

"Howdareyoutrytoemployaslutasmy

daughter'snanny!"

"Shouldthatbotheryou?Aslutgavebirthtoher

remember"Haroldtaunted.

Carrleswallowedhard,thewordsgettingdeepto

her.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget

addedtoourgroup..

"Nola,don'tmakeIvorycometothelivingroom"

Haroldsaidtothecookwhowasservinghimjuice

whenCarrleentered.

"Okay"Nolasaid,rushingupthestairs,knowing

Ivorycancomedownanymoment.

"She'smydaughterandihavetherighttodecide



whoiwantashernanny.Thatladyisn'tgonnabe

mydaughter'snanny!Whatmoralswillsheteach

Ivory"Carrleasked.

"Perhapsifyourmumhadtaughtyoumorals,you

won'thaveendedupinanotherman'shouse"

Haroldsaid,sippinghisdrink.

"Areyoucrazy?"Carrleaskedangrily.

"I'mnotbutithinkyousoundlikethecrazyone"

Haroldsaid.

"IfyouinsisttohavethatladyasIvory'snanny.I

promisetotakethistocourt"Carrlethreatened

andHaroldlaughedloud.

"Court?Haveyouforgottenyoulosttherightover

Ivoryfiveyearsago.Doyouevencareabouther?

Rememberyouchosemoneyoverherincourt.You

chose30.3milliondollarsoveryourdaughter

Carrle,areyouevenamother?"Haroldsaid,still

angeredoverthepastincident.



Carrleswallowedhardagain,glaringatHarold.

Shewon'tdenythefactthatshestillloveshim.

Hekeepsgrowinghandsomeeachpassingday.

Shemissedhimandshesuddenlyfeellikehugging

him.

Shemissedhishug.

Shemissedbeinginhisarms.

"I'mreadyifyouwannatakeittocourtbutyou

knowI'llalwayswin,you'llonlystainyour

reputation"Haroldsaid.

"Har.."Carrlewassaying.

"Leavemyhousethisminute,idon'twanttosee

youinmyhouseexceptonyourvisitationdays

okay?"Haroldsaidclearly.

"Shouldiordermybodyguardstopushyouout

thewayyouorderedyourbodyguardstopushme

outfiveyearsago?"Haroldasked.



Carrletookonelastglanceathimbeforeslowly

walkingoutofthehouse.

"Dad"Ivorycalledloudlyfromupstairs.

"Yesprincess"Haroldreplied.

"Noladoesn'twantmetocometothelivingroom"

Shewhined.

"Nola,she'sfreetocomenow"Haroldsaidand

sighedknowingIvoryiscomingtobombardhim

withquestions.

Hernannyshouldresumealready.

**Nextmorning.

"Howdoilookmum?"Ireneaskedherstepmum.

"YoualwayslookniceRene"MrsNeavesmiled.

Shewasreadytoresume,allshehadtodonow

wasjusttogetintothecarHaroldsenttoher.

Shewonderedifhe'llkeepsendingcarstopickher

everymorning.



"Iselectedtheoutfit"Damienboasted.

"Therehegoesagain"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Ofcourseiknewhedid"theirmumlaughed.

Irenewasputtingonasimpleblueshirttucked

intoablackpencilskirt,withblueshoesandblack

handbag.

Herhairwaspackedinherfavoritestyle,asimple

ponytailwithtendrilsframingherface.

Shewaswearingnomakeupasusualandallshe

hadinherbagwasivoryrulesbooklet,her

phone,herdiaryandsomecash.

"Ishouldgonowmother"Irenesaid,kissingheron

bothcheeks.

"OkayRene."MrsNeavesaid.

"Sis,I'llgiveyouacall"Damiensaid.

"AlrightandpleaseselecttheoutfitI'llbeputting

ontomorrow"Irenesaid.



"Withallpleasure"Damiengrinned.

"Bye"Irenesaid,walkingtothedoor.

"Andhelpmegetthosecheeseplease"Damien

calledafterher..

"Okaydam"

___

IrenearrivedatHaroldmansionandshestill

marveledatthesightevenifshesawitjust

yesterday.

Shewasledinbyoneoftheworkersandherheart

beatnervouslyasshesteppedintothelivingroom.

ShemetHaroldandhisdaughter'sgazefixedon

thewallclock.

"Goodmorning"Shesaidabouttobowbutquickly

gotholdofherhead.

"Dad!She'shere"Ivorysmiled,happilyslidingher

feetintoherbunnyfootwear.



"Ohh...Goodmorning"Haroldreplied.

"Wethoughtyouweren'tcominganymore"Ivory

said.

"I'msorryidelayedthedriver"Irenesaid.

"It'sfine"Haroldsaid.

"Haveyougonethroughmyrulesbooklet?"Ivory

asked.

"Yes"

"And?"Sheaskedeagerly.

"Icancopewithyourrules"Irenesaid..

"Andthatmeans?"Ivoryaskedexpectantly.

"I'mnowofficiallyyournanny"Irenesaidand

didn'tnoticehowHarold'sfacelitup.

"Yay!"IvorygiggledandIrenesmiled.

Shereallylikethekid.

"WelcometomyworldIrene"Ivorysaidexcitedly.



"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

"So,you'veofficiallyresumedasIvory'snanny.

You'retostayhereonweekdays,you'llbefreeto

gohomeonweekends,iknowyou'renotawareof

itandthat'swhyyoudidn'tbringanythingwith

you.Bytomorrow,youshouldmoveintoyour

roomhere"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?..Okay"Irenesaid,tryingtodigestthenews.

"WhatI'mabouttosayisalreadyinIvory'sbooklet

butI'llsayitanyways...You'renotallowedtoyell

ather,hitherormakehercry.Onceyoudoanyof

that,justknowyou'refired"Haroldsaideven

thoughheknowsdeeplythatshecan'tdosuchbut

heneedstofollowthenormalroutine.

"Iwon'tdothat"Irenesaid.

"Okay.Andpleasetryasmuchaspossibletokeep

toherrules,shedoesn'tlikeherrulesbeing

disregarded"Haroldsaid.



"Okay"Irenesaid.

"Andidon'tthinkthere'llbeproblembetweenyou

two,youseemtolikeeachotheralready"Harold

said.

Hisdaughterhadneverbeenthisexcitedwhena

newnannyresumes.

ShehadbeentalkingaboutIrenesincesheleft

yesterday.

Theladyisbeautifulplusshedressesnicelyand

decentlytoo.

"So,I'llleaveyouguystodoyourthing"Harold

said,pickinghisphone.

Hegotonhisfeetandwasaboutheadingtohis

roomwhenoneofhisworkerswalkedin,stopping

him.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"MrsCarrleishere"Theworkersaid.



"Whatthef.."Haroldwassayingbutremembered

ivoryisthere.

"Andshe'stryingtoforceherwayin"Theworker

said.

"TellAlextofuckingthrowherout!"Haroldyelled

inanger.

Ireneblinkedseverallyinconfusionandquickly

benttoconsoleivorywhenshesawthelittlegirl

hadstartedcrying.

HaroldcursedatCarrlebeforefinallygoingoutto

meether.

IvorycrygrewlouderandtheconfusedIrenewas

abouttoholdherwhensherememberedher

fourthrule.

*Donottouchmewithoutwashingyourhands*

Damn!

Zeemah
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IvorycrygrewlouderandtheconfusedIrenewas

abouttoholdherwhensherememberedher

fourthrule.

*Donottouchmewithoutwashingyourhands*

Damn!

Irenesighedinconfusion,lookingaround.

Shedoesn'tknowthewaytothekitchenwhere

shecanquicklywashherhands.

"Hello"Ireneheardandturnedgoseeawomanin

awhiteapron.

ThewomanhadgivenherIvory'sbooklet

yesterdayandsherememberedHaroldhadcalled



herNola.

"Pleasewherecaniwa.."Irenewassaying..

"Washyourhands"Nolacompleteditforher,

smiling.

Nolaknewtheyoungladyhadjustresumedas

ivory'snanny.

"Gothroughthatdoorway,you'llfindthekitchen"

Nolasaid.

"Thanks"Irenedroppedherbagandhurried

ahead,disturbedbythefactthatIvoryisstill

crying...

Shefoundthekitchenandquicklywalkedtothe

sinktowashherhands.

Thekitchenlookedamazingbutshedidn'thave

thetimetoproperlylookaround.

Shewipedherhandsononeofthecleannapkins

beforehurryingbacktothelivingroom.



Shepulledthestillcryinggirlintoherarmsand

rockedherback,wishingshe'llquietdownsoon.

Shedoesn'tlikeseeingkidscry,itsometimeswant

tomakehercrytoo.

IrenegentlysatonthecouchwithIvoryinherarms,

pattingherbackandsingingquietlytoher.

Hercryhadquieteddownandshewasjust

sniffingnow.

"Who'sCarrle?andwhydidIvorystartedcryingall

ofasudden"Irenethought.

Andwhydidallthishadtohappenthedayshe

resumed.

IreneglancedatIvoryandnoticedshehadstartto

doze.

Shepositionedherneckproperlyandstared

admiringlyatthelittlegirl.

Shewasalmosttemptedtotouchherglossy



brownhairbutthensherememberedhernumber

onerule.

*Donottouchmyhairwithoutmypermission*

Aaarrgh,somuchrules,butshedidagoodjobin

memorisingthem,shehadmadesureshe

memorisedthekeyrules,she'llgofortherestlater.

Ivoryhadsleptoffcompletelyinherarms.

SheneverknewthesmartandtalkativeIvory

couldcrythatmuchandHaroldalsolookedpissed

whenhewalkedoutofthedoor.

Shehopedsomethinghasnotgonewrong.

Haroldwalkedbackintothelivingroom,still

lookingquiteangry.

HealreadymadeCarrlegoaway.

Theladyisjustapainintheass,shepisseshimoff

somuch.

Hisangermeltedimmediatelyatthesightinfront



ofhim.

Ivoryisbeingheldsoperfectlyinirene'sarmthat

hecanboldlysayafterhim,thisisthenextperson

thatholdsIvorysoperfectly.

EvenCarrledoesn'tholdherdaughterthisway.

IreneisunawareofHarold'spresence,shewasstill

staringadmiringlyatIvory.

Haroldsmiled,gladhefinallyhasanannythat

loveshisdaughtergenuinely.

He'llmakesurehedoeverythinghecantotake

herfamilyoutoftheproblemtheyarefacing.

Ireneglancedupnonchalantlyandwasstartledto

seeHaroldstandingbeforeher.

Geez!

Thismanissurecreepy.

Haroldclearedhisthroat,lostforwords.

"Hmm,didyouwashyourhandsbeforetouching



her?"Hefinallyasked.

"Yesidid,Nolashowedmetothekitchen"Irene

answered.

"Okay"Haroldsaid.

"Ithinkishoulddropherinherroom,soshe'llbe

morecomfortable"Irenesaidafteralongmoment

ofstealingglancesateachother.

"That'llbeokay.comewithme"Haroldsaid.

IrenewhostoodupwithIvoryinherarms

staggeredbackovertheweightofthelittlegirl.

Wow!

Haroldquicklytookivoryfromher.

"I'msosorry"Irenesaid.

"Sorryforwhat?Youdidnothing.It'snormalfor

younottobeabletocarryivory,ivoryhasweighed

alotsincebirth"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh,nowondermyhandswerestartingtoache"



Irenelaughedbutquicklygotholdofherself.

"You'refreetolaughIrene"HaroldsaidandIrene

blushedathowsmoothlyhernamemovedoutof

hismouth.

"Okay,weshoulddropherinherroom.Yourhands

mustbeaching"Irenesaid.

"No,I'musedtoitbutI'mjustworried"Haroldsaid.

"Overwhat?"Ireneaskedworriedly,noticingthe

hintofsadnessonHarold'sface.

"Ivoryfallssickwhenevershecriestosleep,she

startsburningupandall"Haroldsaid,staring

pitifullyathisdaughter.

"Ohh...I'msosorryaboutthat.Whatcanwedoto

preventit?"Ireneasked,blinkingseverally.

Shedoesthatwhenevershe'sconfused,worriedor

surprised.

"Nothing,I'lljustcallthedoctoronceshewakes



up"Haroldsaid.

"Butwecanjustrubherbodywithwetclothorshe

should

justtakeacoldbath"Irenethought,notdaringto

sayitout..

Maybetherichcallthedoctorforeverything.

"Let'stakehertoherroomfirstforacomfortable

sleep"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..yeah"Haroldsaidandstartedleadingthe

way.

*

HaroldplacedIvoryonherbedandthenkissedher

forehead.

Hepulledherblanketoverherandthenturnedto

Irene.

HefoundherstaringalloverIvory'sroom.

Heisn'tsurprisedcausehemadehisdaughter



roommorelikeaprincess'sroom.

She'shisprincess.

"Wow!"Irenefinallyexclaimed.

Thegirl'sroomlookslikeaqueen's.

Purpleandwhitecolordominatedthewholeroom.

Ivory'sshoerackamazedIrene...theshoesare

damnmuchandthey'reallbeautiful,herwardrobe

sizeislikeanadult's.

Therewasagiantcrystalchandelierhangingfrom

thecenterofthewhitepaintedceiling.

Theroomwassowidethatitoccupiedthreetwo

seatercouchandasparklingglasstableinthe

middle.

TherewasaTVplasteredonthewall.

Thefloorwastiledwithsparklingwhitemarble

tilesandIrenecouldseeherreflection.

Sheevenhadaminifreezerinherroom.



IfIrenehadnotseenivory'sworldboldlywritten

onthewallinwhiteandpurple,shewouldhave

askedHaroldifitwasreallyIvory'sroom.

Irenealmostcriedattheamountofmoneythat

wouldhavebeenusedtosetupthisroomalone.

"Irene"Haroldcalled,bringingherbacktoreality.

"Hu..h?"Shestuttered.

"I'msorry..iwasalittlebitlost"Shesaid.

"It'sfine,whathappenedearlier...theladycalled

CarrleisIvory'smother"Haroldpaused.

"Ohh"Ireneblinked,nowgettingeverything.

"Butwedivorcedfiveyearsago"Haroldcontinued.

"I'msosorryaboutthat"IrenesaidandHarold

shrugged.

Ithasbeenfiveyearsandhegotoverheralready.

"Idon'tallowherinmyhouseexceptonher

visitationrightswhichistwiceamonthfor24



hours.Shecomeseverysecondweekofthemonth

tocheckonIvoryandpleasewhenevershe's

around,donothesitatetocallmeimmediately

causeimightbeatworkandidon'tleaveher

alonewithmydaughter."Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenenodded.

Ivoryshiftedabitinhersleepandtheblanketfell

offhershoulder.BothireneandHaroldquickly

madetodrawtheblanketbackatthesametime

butIrenereacheditfirst.

ShepulleditproperlyoverIvoryandthenrealized

shehadbeatenHaroldtoit.

ShesmiledtoherselfbutHaroldcaughther.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget

addedtoourgroup.

"Whyareyousmiling?"Heasked.

"Ibeatyoutoit"Shesuddenlylaughed.



"Damn!

Whatdidshejustdid?"Shethought.

She'sonlythisplayfulwhenevershe'saroundher

stepmumandDamien.

"I'msorry.Ididn'tmeantolaugh"Shequickly

apologized.

"It'sfine"Haroldsmiled.

Hehadlovedthewayshelaughedplayfully.

Thiswillbethefirsttimehe'llseeherlaughand

shelookedmorebeautifulatit.

"Youdonthavetobesorrycauseyoulaughed,you

arefreetolaughanytimeyouplease"Haroldsaid

andshenodded.

"Ineedtogetinmyroomnowandstartpreparing

forworktomorrow,youcangomeetNolasoshe'll

enlightenyoumoreaboutthehappeningsaround

herebutpleaseyouneedtocheckonIvoryevery



fifteenminutes"

"Okay,iwilldojustthat"Irenesaid.

___

"Doyoucareforanything?"NolaaskedIreneas

sheenteredthekitchen.

"No,ivoryisasleepandMrHaroldsaidicancome

spendsometimewithyou"Irenesaid..

"Ohh,you'rewelcome"Nolasmiled,motioningher

tositoppositeher.

Theybothsatonthebreakfastbarinthekitchen.

"So,youare?"Nolaasked.

"I'mIrene,Ivory'snanny"

"Okay,I'mNola,thecook.Nicetomeetyou"

"Nicetomeetyoutoo"Irenesaid.

"I'mgonnaintroduceyoutotheotherworkers

laterandi'llshowyouaroundlater"Nolasaid.



"Okay"Irenesmiled,gladatthewoman's

friendliness.

"You'rewelcomehereandiknowyou'rereally

gonnaenjoyyourstayhere.MrHaroldisavery

niceperson,hetreatseveryofhisworkerlikehis

family"Nolasaid.

"That'ssoobviousandIvoryisalsoanicekid,

thoughherrulesarenotverynice"Irenesaidand

Nolalaughed.

"Ivorycanbeeccentricattimes.But,onceshe

reallylikesyou,she'llbetheonetobreaktherules

shemadeforherself"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"

"YoumusthavebeenworkingforMrHaroldfor

long"Irenesaid.

"Yes,I'veworkedhereforsixteenyears,iwas24

thenandihadjustgivenbirth,ihadnojobandmy



husbanddiedthedayigavebirthtoAllysia,my

daughter"Nolasaid.

"I'msosorryaboutthatNola"Irenesaidsadly.

"It'sfine.So,HaroldwasjustEleventhenandwhat

madememethimwasbecauseifoundhis

favouritelostpuppyatmydoorstep.Ireturnedit

totheaddressifoundonthepuppy'schainand

Haroldwholovedthepuppysomuchthankedme

profusely.Webecamecloseandhelovedplaying

withmydaughter.Helearnedofmyconditionand

beggedhisparentstotakemeinwithmydaughter.

Haroldhasbeenbenevolentrightfromtime,he

reallylovehelpingpeoplethatareinneed.He's

theonlychildofhisparentsandtheydid

everythinghewanted.Hisparentstookmeinwith

mydaughterandtheytookcareofAllysialikeshe

wastheirs,anyonewouldthinkshewasHarold

youngersister,sheattendedthebestschoolinthe

cityandworethebestclothes.RightnowAllysiais



withHarold'sparentsinSpain.Shecomeshere

everysummer"Nolasaid.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Sothen,idoassisttheircookinthekitchenand

suddenlysheleft.Ivolunteeredtobethecookand

iclearlytoldthemnottopaymebuttheydidn't

heed,theypaidmeeverymonthandstilltookcare

ofmydaughter.IwatchedthetinyHaroldgrow

intothehugemanheistoday"Nolasmiled.

"That'sinteresting"Irenesmiledtoo.

"Oh..my,ineedtogocheckonIvory"Irenesaid

glancingatthewallclock.

Shestoodupandquicklywalkedoutofthe

kitchen.

Nolasmiled,sheliketheladyandthisisactually

thefirsttimeshewouldtellsomeonethisstory.

Ivory'spastnannieswerealwaysinterestedin

checkingoutthewholehouse,ratherthansitand



talkwithher.

MostofthemdoaskherwhatHaroldlikesand

dislikes,theyconcentratemoreonHaroldthat

ivorywhomtheywereherefor.

Butthisladyisdifferent.

AnyonecantellshegenuinelycaresforIvoryeven

ifshejustresumedtoday.

NolahadwatchedherfromthekitchenwhileIvory

wasstillinherarmsandshehadseenhowIrene

badlywantedtotouchIvory'shairbutshedidn't.

Ivorywasasleepandwouldn'thaveknownif

anyonetouchedherhairbutIrenedidn'tusethat

advantagetodisregardherrules.Shekeptstrictly

totherules.

Nolahadbeenimpressedandhappytheyfinally

hadadifferentnanny.

"She'snotawakeyet"Irenesaid,walkingbackinto

thekitchen.



"Ohh"Nolasmiled.

IrenetookherseatoppositeNola.

Shefoundthewomaninteresting,she'ssharingso

muchwithherevenifshejustresumedtoday.

"Caniaskyousomething?"Ireneasked.

"What?"

"DoesMrHaroldpayhisworkersclosetoone

milliondollarsaweek?"Ireneasked.

"Onemilliondollarsaweek?"Nolanearly

screamed.

Zeemah
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"DoesMrHaroldpayhisworkersclosetoone

milliondollarsaweek?"Ireneasked.

"Onemilliondollarsaweek?"Nolanearly

screamed.

IfHaroldpayshisworkersonemilliondollarsa

week,it'spossiblecausehisfamilyoriginatedfrom

wealth,theyarebillionairesplusthefactthat

Haroldisabillionaireonhisownevenwithouthis

family'smoney,hehadworkedveryhard

regardlessofhisfamilystatusbutevenwithhow

generousHaroldis,shehasneverheardhepayhis

employeesclosetoonemilliondollarsaweek!

Aweek!

Notevenamonth!

"Whydidyouask?IsHaroldpayingyouthat

amount?"NolaaskedIreneandshehesitated

beforeanswering.

Shefeelshecantrustthewoman.



Nolahadtoldhersomuchwithouteven

consideringthefactthatshejustresumedtoday.

"Yeah"Irenerepliedslowly.

"Wow!"Nolaexclaimedinwardly.

ForHaroldtopayanannythatamount,then

there'ssomethingbehindit.

Hedefinitelywantstohelpher.

Istheladyprobablysufferingfromaproblem?

Haroldshouldhavejustsenthisphilanthropy

companytodothejobinsteadofthathugepay.

It'llofcourseraiseeyebrows.

She'llneedtocallhimanddiscusswithhimlater.

Nolaclearedherthroat.

"Irene,tobesincere,idon'tthinkHaroldpayshis

workersclosetothatamountbuthe'ssomeone

whocandoanythinghewants.Haroldalwayshave

areasonforeverything.Hedefinitelyhavea



reasonforwantingtopayyouthatamount.He

wantstohelpyou"Nolasaid.

"Helpme?Inevertoldhimineededhelp."Irene

said.

Shereallyneedsallthefinancialhelpshecanget

butshenevermentionedittoHarold,howdidhe

foundout?

"Younevertoldhimyouneededhelp?"Nolaasked.

"Yes"Ireneanswered.

"Well..Haroldhashiswayofdoingthings,justgo

alongwithhim"Nolasaid.

"Iwill"Irenesaid.

"Fifteenminuteselapsedalready"Irenestoodup

andquicklywalkedoutofthekitchen.

Nolasmiled,shehopedIrenewon'tstopthis

diligentactastimegoeson.

IrenegottoIvory'sroomandfoundthelittlegirl



tryingtoopenhereyes.

Shequicklymovedclosetoherandbentoverher.

"Ivory,areyouokay?"Sheaskedbeforetouching

herbody.

Whatthe..!

She'sburningup!

Ivoryfinallyopenedhereyesandplacedhertiny

palmonherforehead.

"Dad"Shewhimpered.

"Ivory,it'syournanny"Irenesaid,blinking

severally.

She'ssolostrightnow.

"Myheadaches.Getmemydad"Ivorycried.

"Okay"Irenesaid,feelinghertemperatureonce

again.

Damn!Ithasincreased.



Sheturnedtowalkoutoftheroomandwasso

gratefulwhenHaroldwalkedin.

"She'scallingforyou"Irenesaidworriedlyand

haroldalmostrantowardshisdaughter.

"Ivory,I'mhere"Hesaid,kissingherforehead.

"Dad"Ivoryheldfirmlytohishand.

"Myheadisaching"Shecried.

"You'llbefineprincess,icalledthedoctoralready"

HaroldsaidandIrenecouldseehisattractiveface

wrinkledwithworry.

Shestoodthere,notknowingwhattodoorsay.

ShemovedclosetoIvoryandfelthertemperature

againbeforesuddenlywalkingoutoftheroom.

Haroldwonderedwhyshedidthatbutheknew

shedoesn'thaveanannyexperiencebefore

employingher.

Moreoverhe'ssoworriedabouthisdaughterright



now.

Hesomuchhatesseeingherinpainsandknowing

hemadehersicksaddenshimmore.

Andheknowshe'llstillhavetoforcehertotake

medication,Ivoryhatesdrugs.

IfthatfreakingCarrlehadn'tappeared.

Thiswouldn'thavehappened.

"Thedoctorwillbeheresoonokay?"Haroldsaid

tohisdaughterandshenoddedslowly.

Shedidn'tletgoofhishandandheletherbe.

She'salwaysthatwaywhenevershe'sill.

Haroldsighedandwasaboutpickinghisphoneto

callthedoctoragainwhenhesawIrenewalked

intotheroomwithwaterinabowlandapieceof

cleancloth.

HewatchedasshemovedclosetoIvoryandthen

bentbeforeher.



"Thiswillkeephelpinkeepinghertemperature

cooltillthedoctorarrives"Irenesaidasshe

dippedtheclothintothewater.

Ivoryglancedatherdadandhegavehera

reassuringlook.

Irenesqueezedthewetclothandstartedby

dabbingIvory'sforeheadwithit.

Shemovedtoherbodyafterawhileandthat

wentonforacompletelylongandsilentmoment.

Haroldfoundhimselfstaringatatherwhileshe

tendforhisdaughter.

Shehadpackedherhairuptightandthetendrils

framingherfacewerenolongerthere.

Shewaslookingsoseriousandworried.

Shelookedjustlikeaworriedmother.

Abeautifuloneatthat.

He'ssogladhemadeherstopthatdirtyjob,and



he'smoregladhemadeherworkinhishouse,he'll

gettoseehereveryday.

Hedoesn'tknowwhyhewantstokeepseeingher

face.

Knowingsomanymanhadhadherbecauseof

moneyhurthimsomuchcausesheactsandlooks

soresponsiblethatheknowifitwasn'tfor

money,shewouldn'thaveinvolvedherselfinsuch

impurejob.

Hewishhehadfoundherearlier.

Hehasmoneyathisbeckandcall,hewouldhave

gladlyhelpedher.

Howheknewsheneededhelpisstilldeeplyburied

intohimandhe'snotreadytodiscloseit.

"MrHarold,seemsherbodytemperatureisstarting

togetcool"Irenesaid,interruptinghisthoughts.

"Huh?"Heasked,notquitegettingwhatshejust

said.



"Imean,Ivory'sbodytemperatureisalmostback

tonormal"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..really?"Haroldaskedandfelthisdaughter's

bodytemperature.

"Oh..my!It'snotalmostbacktonormal,itisback

tonormal"Haroldsaidinsurprise.

HegrinnedhappilywhichmadeIrenesmiledtoo.

"Ivory,howdoyoufeelnow?"Haroldasked.

"Ifeelbetterdadbuttheheadacheisnot

completelygone"Ivorysaid,likeherrealself.

"Doyouhavesomepainreliever?Shecanjustuse

apillandshe'llbefine"IrenesaidandIvory

frowned.

Irenesmiled,knowinghowmostkidsdislikedrugs.

"Adoctorshouldn'talwaysbecalledfor

everything"Sheadded.

"JustImagine!He'snotevenhereyet,my



daughterwouldstillbeinthatpitifulstateifnotfor

you.He'sdefinitelygonnahavesometongue

lashingfrommewhenhecomes"Haroldasked.

"Andwasitmagicyouperformed?"Harold

asked,amazedashisdaughtersatuponthebed.

"Iwantsomecandy"IvorysaidandIrenesmiled.

"Wow!"Haroldexclaimed.

Ivorydotakeadayortwotorecoverfromher

sicknessbutit'sjusthoursandshealreadysatup

herselfaskingforcandy.

"Y..youwantcandy?"Haroldasked.

"Yesdaddy"

"I'llcallNolatogetitforyourightaway"Harold

said,unlockinghisphone.

"Holdon"Irenestoppedhim.

"Ivory,I'msogladyourtemperatureisbackto

normalbutyouknowyoustillcomplainedof



headache.Soforyoutobecompletelyfine,you

havetopleasepromisemeyou'lltakesomepain

reliever"IrenesaidandIvorywhohatedtaking

medicationnoddedalmostimmediately.

"Good!Andipromiseyou'regonnahaveyour

candyimmediatelyyoutakethemedication"Irene

smiled.

"OkayIrene."Ivorysmiledbackather.

Haroldwatchedthebothoftheminawe.

He'salwayshavingdifficultiesinmakingIvorytake

drugsbutIrenejust..shejustspoketoherandshe

agreedalmostimmediately.

Thislittlegirlcanbesosurprising.

Andhenoticedshekindachangedthemoment

shesethereyesonIrene.

ShehadalmostcriedthismorningthinkingIrene

won'tberesumingafterreadingherrulesbooklet.



"IshouldcallNolatogetthepainrelieverand

candy"Haroldsaid.

"No,I'llgogetitmyselfandwhenI'mback,I'lltell

youthemagicidid"Ireneshruggedandthen

chuckled.

Haroldsmiledasshewalkedoutofthedoor.

"I'msogladyou'refinenow"Haroldsaidarranging

hisdaughter'shairscatteredhair.

SheallowsonlyherfatherandNolatotouchher

hair,shejustdoesn'tlikeotherpeopletouching

herbodyorherhair.

"I'msurprisedyouagreedtotakeyourmedication

thateasily,youwerealwaysbeggedtotakeitand

you'dendupwhiningandcryingbutyoujust

listenedtoIrenewithouthesitation"

"Ijustfeltlikeitdad"Ivorysaid..

"Youfeltlikeit?Orjustbecauseit'sIrene?"Harold

asked.



"Maybe"Ivoryshrugged.

"Doyoureallylikeherthatmuch?Shejust

resumedtoday"Haroldsaid.

"Yes,ilikeher,sheseemssonice.Andshereally

triedherbestinmakingmefeelokay,ilikeher

more"Ivorysaid.

Haroldsmiled,thisisthefirsttimehisdaughter

willreallylikeananny.

Like,thefirsttimeshe'llreallybesatisfiedwitha

nanny.

"Hereicome"Irenesaidwalkinginwithaglass

cupofwaterandthepainrelieverwithsomecandy

too.

Shemadeivorytookthepainrelieverandtold

hertolayonherback,shecoveredherproperly

withherblanketandthenhandedherhercandy

whichthegirltookdelightedly.

IreneturnedtoHarold...



"Ididn'tperformedanymagic,thatwasjusta

commonact."Shesaid,finallysittingonthe

couch.

"Acommonact?Ifitwassocommon,iwouldhave

beendoingthatanytimehertemperatureishigh

insteadofcallingthedoctor"Haroldsaid.

"Well...it'ssocommonwhereilive,myparentsdo

thattousanytimewehavehightemperature,they

rarelycallthedoctor"

"We?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,ihaveayoungerbrother"Irenesaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yes"IrenesaidproudlyandHaroldnoticedthat

beautifullightinhereyes,shemustreallyloveher

youngerbrother.

"Hisname?"Haroldasked.

Irenesmiled,knowinghowhappyDamienwould



besohappyifshetellshimHaroldknewabouthim

andevenaskedforhisname.

"Damien"Irenesaid.

"Stillinhighschool?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah"

"Okay,sendmyregardstohim"Haroldsaid.

Wow!

Damienwouldnearlypeeinhispants.

"Alright,iwill"Irenesaidandtherewasan

awkwardsilence.

Ivoryconcentratedmoreonhercandywhile

HaroldandIrenecaughtthemselvesseverally

stealingglances.

"Ishouldreturntheglasscup"Irenesaidasan

excusetoleavetheroom.

Thesilencewasjustsoawkwardandshecan't

stopstealingglancesattheman.



"No,someonewouldcomeclearit"ivorysaidas

sheclickedaswitchbesideherbed,itsoundedlike

abellandIrenewaswonderingwhatwas

happeninguntilamaidcamerushinginseconds

later.

"WhatdoyouneedIvory?"Theyoungladyasked

anditwasthenIreneknewshehadusedthat

switchtosummonher.

Wow!

Shehadthoughtitwasjustanormalswitch.

"Shewantsyoutocleartheglasscup"Haroldsaid

andthemaiddidsowithouthesitation.

Shewalkedoutoftheroomalmostimmediately

whileIrenesatthere,blinking.

"WheneverIvorypressestheswitch,youshouldtell

themaidwhatevershewants.Idon'tallowher

orderpeoplewhoareoldenoughtobirthher

around,soyouspeakforherinstead"Haroldsaid



toIrenewhonoddednumbly.

Thesepeoplekeepsurprisinghereveryminute.

She'ssoimpressedthatHaroldisbringinguphis

daughterinagoodway.

Shehadthoughtthegirlcanorderanyonearound

asshewishes,sheneverknewshe'srestricted

fromdoingso.

It'llreallyhelphergrowintoawellmanneredlady.

"He'ssuchagoodfather"Irenethoughtsmiling

admiringlyatHaroldwhowasticklinghisdaughter.

Theywerebothlaughingandherheartmeltedat

thescene.

Shetookhertimeinlookingroundtheroom.

Therearetwodoorsintheroom,sheknowsone

isdefinitelythebathroomdoorbutshewondered

whichwasthesecondone.

Aknockonthedoorstoppedeverymovement.



"Who'sthere?"Haroldasked.

"DoctorFernadoishereMrHarold"Someonesaid

throughthedoor.

"Lethimin"Haroldsaidandthedooropenedto

revealachubbyman,neatlydressedinablueshirt

tuckedintowhitepants,blackshinyshoesand

nicehaircut.

"GooddayMrHarold"Doctor...greeted.

GooddaydoctorFern"Haroldreplied.

"Ithoughtyousaidshe's..."

"Wellshe'sfinenow"Haroldinterruptedhim.

"Really?"ThedoctoraskedmovingtotouchIvory

whoscamperedawayfromhistouch.

"Don'ttouchme!"Shesaid,rollinghereyes.

"Ohh...I'llgowashmyhandsrightaway..."The

doctorsaiddroppinghisbag.

"Youdon'thavetodoso,asyoucansee,she'sfine



alreadysothere'llbenoneedtoexamineher.I

wonderwhattookyousolong!Whatifshewas

dying!"Haroldflaredup.

"MrHarold,I'msosorryaboutthat,anemergency

cameupatthehospitalandireallyhadtoattend

toit"

"Anemergencycameup?Andyoucouldn'tsend

anotherdoctortoattendtoher,whatifshe'sstill

burninguptillthismoment,doyouthinkherlittle

braincanhandlesuchpain.Ifanythinghad

happenedtoher,Isweariwouldjailyouforlife!

Thisisn'tthefirsttimeyou'lldosuch,whennextit

happens,I'llwithdrawyouasmypersonaldoctor"

Haroldsaidwithaveryangrytone.

"I'msosorryMrHarold,pleaseforgiveme.I

promiseitwon'trepeatitself"Thedoctorpleaded.

"Youcanleave,mymanagersentsomemoneyinto

youraccountalready"Haroldsaid.



"Fordoingnothing?"Irenewondered,almost

aloud.

"I'msosorryMrHarold"thedoctorsaid,picking

hisbag.

"It'sfine,youcanleavenow"Haroldsaidwitha

morecalmtone.

"I'msosorry"Thedoctorsaidonelasttimebefore

finallywalkingoutofthedoor.

Irenesighed.

Ivorycontinuedlickinghernowslimcandy,

lookingunconcerned.

"Ihopetheheadachehasrelievedyou?"Harold

askedherandshenodded.

"I'mfinenow,ionlyneedmorecandyandmaybea

sliceofstrawberrycake"Shesaid.

"Okay,I'llcallNolatogetitreadyforyou"Harold

saidandquicklyplacedacalltoNola.



Amaidcameinminuteslater,Irenenoticedshe

wasn'ttheonewhocameinearlier.

Shewonderedhowmanymaidswereinthehouse.

Shegentlyplacedthetraycontainingmore

candiesandasliceofstrawberrycakeonivory's

bedsidetableandthenturnedtowalkout.

"You'llbeabletogotoschooltomorrowright?"

Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Ivoryrepliedpickinganothercandy.

"Irenewillbehereearlytomorrowtoprepareyou

forschool"Haroldsaid.

"Isn'tshesleepingover?"Ivoryasked.

"She'syettogetherwears"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Ivorynodded.

"Irene,yourroomisadjoiningmine"Ivory

announced.

"Really?"Ireneasked.



"Yes,canyouseethatdoor?"Ivorypointedtoone

ofthedoorsinherroom.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"That'sthelinktoyourroom,youcancomeinto

myroomwithouthavingtogothroughthenormal

doorwayandicanalsoeasilycomeintoyourroom

ifineedanything"Ivorysmiled.

"Wow!That'snice"Irenesmiled.

Shehadseenthetwodoorsintheroomandshe

hadbeenwonderingwhichdooristhesecondone.

Nowsheknow.

"Ididitthatwaysoshecanalwayshaveeasy

accesstohernannies"Haroldsaid.

"That'sfine"Irenesaid.

"You'llgettoseeyourroomtomorrowwhenyou

movein"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid,stillnotusedtothefactthat



she'llbespendingmostdaysoftheweekhereand

justweekendswithherfamily.

"Ohh...it'stimeforlunchalready,nowondermy

stomachhasbeenrumbling"Haroldsaidglancing

athisexpensivelookingwristwatch.

"Timeflies,wasitnotjustnowshearrived"Irene

thought.

"Let'sgohavelunch,I'mstarvingalready"Harold

saidstandingonhisfeet.

"I'mhavingmylunchalready"ivorysaid.

"Ofcourseiknow.IwasreferringtoIrene"Harold

said.

"Ohh...me?"Ireneaskedquicklygettingonherfeet.

"Yeah,let'sgohavelunch"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Shesaidtrailingbehindhimtothedoor.

"Ivory,willyoubefine?"Haroldasked.

"OfcourseDad,buthelpmeswitchontheTV



please"Ivorysaid,she'schewingonherstrawberry

cakeandcandyatthesametime.

"Okay"Haroldsaidandgrabbedtheremote

control.HeswitchedontheTVandscrolled

throughthechannelsforhisdaughter'sfavorite.

Hefounditandclickonitbeforedroppingthe

remotecontrol.

"ThanksDad"ivorycalledafterhimashewalked

outofthedoorwithIrene.

"HowoldisIvory?"IreneaskedHaroldasthey

approachedthediningroom.

Haroldopenedthedoorandtheysteppedin.

ThetablewassetalreadyandIrenealmost

exclaimedattheclassicsettings.

Justlikehowsheseesitinmovies.

Sheshouldn'tbesurprisedbyanythinginthis

house,sheknowshe'sabillionairewhocanafford

anything.



"Ivoryiseight"Haroldanswered.

"Wow!Howcomeshe'ssosmart?"Ireneasked.

"Well...shegotthesmartnessfromme"Harold

boasted,smiling.

"That'sobvious"Irenenodded.

"So,thisismypersonaldiningroom,ieatherewith

mydaughterandNola.Theworkershavetheir

diningroom"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay,I'llgomeetNolatoshowmetheway

totheworkersdiningroom"Irenesaid.

"Chill..."Haroldpausedandthencontinued.

"You'llbeeatingherewithus"Hefinallysaid.

"Huh?"Ireneasked,furrowingherbrow.

"Why?"Shewonderedaloud.

Shouldn'tshebehappyshe'llbeeatingonthe

sametablewithhim?

Somanypeoplewouldjumpatit.



"I'llbefineattheworkersdiningroom,that's

whereibelong"Irenesaid.

"Ofcoursethat'swhereyoubelongcauseyou're

aworkerhere"Haroldagreed.

"Yeah"Irenesaid.

"Butivorywantsyouhere"Haroldlied.He

does,notIvory.

Hejustdoesn'tknowwhyhewanttokeepseeing

hereverytime.

Whendidheturnintoaliar?

Andwhendidheeverproposethisideatoanyof

hisworkers?Eventhosethathasbeenwithhimfor

yearshavenevergotthechancetoeatonthe

sametablewithhim.

Andheevenhadtoliethativorywantherherejust

forhertoaccept.

"Really?Whydoesivorywantmehere?"Irene



asked.

"Sheneedstobeclosetohernannyalways."

"Butthepastnanniesdefinitelydonoteatonthe

sametablewithyouguys,whydoesIvorysuddenly

wantmeto?"Ireneasked.

"Well..shetoldme,startingfromyou,she'sgonna

makeachange"Haroldsaid,hisconsciencehitting

himhard.

Liesbringsmorelies.

"Ohh...okay"Irenesaid,feelingsospecialshe'llbe

diningwithHaroldMarshall,themosthandsome

billionaireinthewholeofSanFranciscowhosome

peoplearedyingtosee.

Shehadfeltspecialrightfromwhenhetoldher

she'llbediningwiththemandshehadalmost

jumpedattheofferbutagainshehadarethink.

"Let'sgoeat,enoughofthedillydally"Haroldsaid

andtheybothmovedtowardsthediningtable.



___

TheyhadalmostfinishedeatingandHaroldkept

hopingIvorywon'tpopupanytimesoon.

She'sgonnabesurprisedtoseeIrenediningin

theirpersonaldiningroomandshe'llaskwhat

she'sdoinghere.

AndthenIrenewouldknowhelied.

She'llstartseeinghimasaliarrightfromthat

moment.

Oh..no.

HestaredatIrenewhowasobviouslyenjoyingthe

meal,evenifhewantstostandupanytimesoon,

heknewshe'snotreadyatall.

Geez!

Shejustshiftedanotherbowloffruitscloserto

herself.

Nolaisdoneeating,shepickedaglasscupofher



favoritefruitjuiceandstartedgulpingitdownher

throat.

ShehadcommunicatedwithHaroldwithhereyes

whenshesawIreneinthediningroomandhehad

nodded,meaninghe'llexplainthingstoherlater.

Haroldshiftedinhisseatwhenheheardtiny

footstepsonthestep.

Hehopeditwasn'tIvorybutagainwhoamonghis

workershassuchtinysteps.

"Whycan'tyoujuststayputinyourroom,thislittle

girl"Hethought,feelinguneasythathiscatis

abouttobeletoutofthebag.

"Dad"HeheardIvorycalledbeforethedining

roomdooropened.

Hellno!

"Stopher!"Hesuddenlyshouted,scaringeveryone

outoftheirchair.
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"Stopher!"Hesuddenlyshouted,scaringeveryone

outoftheirchair.

Thetwobodyguardswhostoodinthediningroom

quicklyrantowardsIvorytocarryoutHarold's

order,whileIreneandNorawatched,open

mouthed.

Theywerebothconfusedwithoutknowingwhat

tosay.

"Don'ttouchme!!"Ivoryscreamed.

"Don'ttouchher"Haroldshouted,confusing

everyonethemore.



"Dad!What'supwithyou?"Ivorywhined.

"I'msosorryeveryone,ineverknewitwasIvory"

Haroldpleaded.

Anotherlie!

"Ithoughtasmuch"Irenesaid,breathinginrelief

beforesittingbackonthechair.

Nolashookherheadandsighed."Haroldyou

reallyneedaknockforshoutingthatmuch.Evenif

itwasn'tIvory,youshouldn'thaveshoutedthat

much"

"Youknowhowmuchihatebeinginterrupted

whenI'meating"Haroldsaid,hewasn'ttellinga

liethistime.Hetrulyhatesbeinginterruptedwhen

eatingandhisworkersrespectedthat.

"OfcourseiknowbutweallheardivorysaidDad

beforeopeningthedoor"Nolasaid.

"Really?Ididn'thearthat"Haroldsaid.



"Morelies!Harold!"Hisinnermindcried.

NolawhoknewhowsharpHaroldearsare,he

couldhearthetiniestsoundnottotalkofhow

loudandclearIvory'svoicewaswhensheshouted

daddy.

There'sdefinitelysomethingwrong.

"Seemeinthekitchenafteryou'redoneeating"

NolasaidtoHaroldwhonodded.

Sheshiftedbackherchairandstartedwalkingto

thedoor.

"Youleavingalready?"Ireneaskedafterher.

"Yeah,I'mdoneeating"Nolasmiled,shedragged

Ivory'scheeksplayfullybeforefinallywalkingout

thedoor.

"Thanksforthemeal"Ireneshoutedafterher.

"You'rewelcomeIrene"

"I'msosorryiscaredyououtofyourchair"Harold



saidtoIrene.

"It'sfine"IrenelaughedandHaroldshouldhave

laughedtoobuthesawhowIvorylookedatIrene.

She'sconfusedthatshe'sseatedintheirpersonal

dining,sheknowsherfatherdoesnotallowany

worker.

"Ireneyou'rehere,igatnoproblemwiththat

though"ivorysaidandHaroldcouldn'texplain

howrelievedhefelt.

Ireneonlysmiledandbitintoherchicken.

"DadmyTVjustswitchedoffallofasudden,

dunnowhat'swrongwithit"Ivorywhined.

"Really?"

"Yesdaddy"ivorysaid.

"Alexgocheckitoutforherandifit'ssomething

youcan'thandle,callMrBrian.

"OkayMrHarold"AlexsaidandfollowedIvoryout



oftheroom.

Irenefinallygulpedwaterdownherthroatafter

satisfyingherself.

"ThanksforthemealMrHarold"Irenesaid.

"Itsfine"HaroldsaidandIrenestooduptostart

clearingthetable.

Shewonderedwheretostartfrom,causethetable

isalmostfilledtothebrim.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Haroldaskedher.

"Iwanttoclearthetable"shesaid.

"No,don'tdothat.That'snotyourwork."Harold

said.

"Buticanhelp"Irenesaid.

"Peoplethat'lldothatarewaitingbythedoor

already"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

Haroldstoodupandtheybothwalkedoutofthe



diningroom.

"IshouldgojoinIvoryinthelibrary,it's3pm

already"Irenesaid.

Sheknowshe'stojoinIvoryinthelibraryby3pm

everyday.Ivoryhadincludeditinherbooklet.

"Ohh...okaybuttodayisSundayandIvory

preparesforschoolinstead"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh,I'llgojoinherinherroomthen"Irenesaid

andstartedwalkingtoIvory'sroom.

ShemetthebodyguardcalledAlexbythestairway

andtheireyesmet.

Thewayhelookedmadeherhaveabadfeeling

abouthimbutshejustshruggeditoffand

proceededtoIvory'sroom.

"Itmightjustbemisconception"Shethought.

ShewalkedintoIvory'sroomandfoundheronher

laptop.



Wow!

"Ivory"Irenecalledasshemadeherwaytowards

her.

Ivoryraisedupherheadandsmiledonseeing

Irene.

"I'vebeenexpectingyou"Shesaid.

"Really?"

"Yes,tohelpmeprepareforschooltomorrow"

IvorysaiddroppingherlaptopandIrenesawthat

shehadbeenwatchinganimationonit.

HerTVistotallyblankandsheguessedits

somethingAlexcouldn'thandle.

"Thatman'sfacecertainlyhadsomethingtoit"

Irenethoughtworriedly,shedoesnotdoubther

feelings.

"Ivory,thanksformakingmedineinyourpersonal

diningroom"Irenesaid,smiling.



"Me?Idon'tget"Ivorysaid,confused.

"Yourdadsaidyou'retheonewhowantedmeto

dinewithyouguys"Irenesaid.

"Me?ohh..yeah!"Ivorysaid.

Shedidnotremembersayingthatbutmaybeshe

mighthavesaidthatoutofexcitementwithout

realisingitbutit'sfine,shewantsIreneintheir

diningroom.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

"Itsfine,somyschooluniformisalreadyarranged

inmywardrobebythe...You'lljusthelpmerevise

mynotebooks"Ivorysaid.

"Alright,wherearethey?"Ireneasked.

"Inmybackpack,whichisinsidethewardrobe."

Ivorysaid.

Irenesawanothersliceofstrawberrycakeina

littleplatebesideherbed.



"Youmustreallylikestrawberry"Irenesaid,

walkingtoIvory'swardrobe.

"Iloveit!Everythingaboutthatflavourexcitesme.

It'sthemostdeliciousflavoryouknow"Ivorysaid.

"Idon'tagree"Irenepressedherlipstogether.

Shelovesvanillamore.

"Wellido"Ivorybeamedbitingsoftlyintothecake.

"Whichflavordoyouprefer?"Ivoryasked

Irene,whohadplacedherhandonthewardrobe

handle.

"Vanilla"Irenesaid.

"Geez!Vanillatastessour"Ivoryfrowned.

"Well...it'sthebe.."Irenewassayingbutthe

contentingirl'swardrobehadleftherspeechless.

Ithadfourfloors,thefirstfloorcontainedsparkly

ballerinadresseswhichalmosttookIrene'sbreath

away.



Thesedresseslookslikeitworthmillions.

Shewon'tdoubtitiftheamountisuptoher

monthlypay,theyaresobeautifulitnearlymade

hercry.

Ivoryhaseverythinganyonewouldeverwishfor.

Thesecondfloorcontainedbeautifuland

expensivelookinghomedresses.Different

designers,perfectstyles,classiclook.

Irenehadalwayswantedtoownaverybigand

popularfashionstore,herdreamwastobecomea

veryfamousfashionistawhombothrichandthe

poorcanafford,shewantstobeonthelistof

famousdesignersbutthedreamshatteredafter

shelostherparents.

Toownherimaginablefashionstore,sheknows

howmuchit'sgonnacostherandshedoesn'teven

havequarterofit.Sheonlywantstofocusonher

stepmum'ssurgeryandherbrother



schooling,that'sallthatmatterstohernow.

Thethirdfloorcontaineddifferentsortofschool

wears,neatlyironedandperfectlyorganized.

"Irene,haven'tyoufoundmyschoolbag?"Ivory

asked.

"Couldihaveleftitinthelibrary"shesaidto

herself.

"Ifoundit"Irenesaid,pickingupthefancyschool

bagwhichhadadollballerinaonthefrontcover.

"Ohh"ivorysmiled,gladshehadn'tleftitinthe

library.

IreneclosedthewardrobeandwalkedtoIvory

withdifferentthoughtsrunninginhermindand

shealmostwishedshewasinivory'sshoes.

"So,I'dlovetostartfromarithmetics"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh...okay"Irenesaid,unzippingtheschoolbag.

SheplacedallofIvory'snotebookonherbedside



stoolandthenstartedsearchingforarithmetics.

____

"IalreadycalledMrBrian"AlexsaidtoHaroldwho

wasonhiswaytoseeNolainthekitchen.

"Ohh,fine"Haroldsmiledathim.

Alexishisoneofhisbestbodyguards,hehasthis

diligentnaturethatHaroldadmiresomuch.

"Youcangohaveanicetime,I'llbewithNolain

thekitchen"HaroldsaidtoAlex.

"Okay,MrHarold"Hesaidandleft.

*

NolalaughedhardinthekitchenafterHarold

sincerelytoldherthereasonhehadscared

everyoneinthediningroom.

"Youshouldn'thaveliedtoher"Shefinallysaid

afterherlaughtersubsided.

"Ididn'twantedtolietoherbutshewas



questioningmeandicouldn'tfindabetter

answer"Haroldsaid.

"Ifimayask,whydoyouwantherinyourpersonal

dining,you'veneverwantedanyofIvory'spast

nanniesinyourdiningroom"Nolasaid.

"Well...idon'tknow.Ijustwantedherthere"

HaroldsaidandNolasighed.

She'sstartingtoseesomethingshehadn'tseenin

Haroldforyears.

"Whythesigh?"Haroldasked.

"There'sanotherthingiwanttodiscusswithyou"

Nolasaid.

"What?"Haroldaskedandsippedhiswine.

"Theamountyouwanttobepayingheris

extremelyhigh!"Nolasaid.

"Shetoldyou?"Haroldasked.

"Well...sheonlyaskedifyoupayyourworkers



closetothatamount.Sheknowsthatamountis

outrageousandshecouldn'tkeepittoherself"

Nolasaid.

"Iwanttohelpher"Haroldsaid.

"Youcouldhavesentyourcompanytodothat"

Nolasaid...

"I..iwanttohelpherpersonally"Haroldsaid.

"Really?Andhowdidyouknowsheneedshelp?"

Nolaasked.

"That'ssomethingican'ttellyounowNola.Not

now"Haroldsaid.

"Okay,shouldipouryoumorewine?"Nolaasked.

"No,I'llbegoingbacktothelivingroomnow,come

withme"Haroldsaid.

"I'mfinehere"Nolasaid.

"C'monNola,youstayinthekitchenalldaylikeit's

yourroom"HaroldcomplainedandNolalaughed.



"It'smyroom"Nolasaid.

"Iwishyoucanjustallowmeemployanothercook,

youreallyneedtorestafteralltheseyears.Please

Nola"Haroldsaid.

HehadtriedtoemploymorecooksbutNola

alwaysmakethemleave.

"Harold.IlovewhatI'mdoingandthisistheonly

wayimablerepaythehelpyourenderedmeyears

back.Withoutyou,imightstillbeinthestreets

strugglingwithmydaughterbutyougaveusa

goodlife"Nolasaid.

"Nola,I'vetoldyouseverallytostopmentioning

that.You'remyauntnow,you'renolongerthe

strangeritoldmyparentstohelp.You'verepayed

myhelpenough,pleaseletmeemployanother

cook.I'mnotcomfortablewiththestressyougo

througheveryday"Haroldsaid.

"Cookingisnostressforme,idoenjoyit"Nola



said.

"PleaseNola"Haroldsaid.

"Okay,I'llthinkaboutit"Nolasaidandharold

sighed,shakinghishead.

theybothknowshewon't.

Haroldsighed"I'llbeinthelivingroom"

"Aren'tyougoingwithyourwine?"Nolaasked

afterhim.

"No"Heanswered.

___

Haroldwaspassingbyivory'sdoortohistotakea

nap,healreadyspentenoughtimeintheliving

room.

Hestoppedwhenhisearcaughtwhativorysaid.

"Sonowi'vetoldyoumydreamistobecomethe

mostfamousballerinaintheworldandalsohave

myballetcompany.What'syourowndream?"



IvoryaskedandHaroldshiftedclosertothedoor.

HepressedhiseartothedoorwhenIrenefinally

spokeafteralongsilence.

"Mydreamistobringbackmyparentsfashion

store,tomakeitbigger,famousandthebestinthe

city.Ialsowanttobecomeoneofthebest

designersinthecountry,iwantmynameto

appearinthedesignerstoplistbutiguesssome

dreamcanneverbefulfilled."Irenesaid.

Heknew.

Heknewherdreamandhowhefoundoutisbest

knowntohim.

"Whydidyousaythat?"Ivoryasked.

"Let'sgobacktoyourrevision"Irenesaid.

"Butyou'venotansweredmyquestion"Ivorysaid.

"Idon'twantto"Irenesaid.

"Okay"Ivorydrawled.



Haroldleftthedoorandquietlywalkedtohis

room.

___

"Pleasestayfordinner!"IvorysaidtoIrene.

It'sgettinglateandIrenehadtoleave.

Sheneedstopackandall.Shehasn'teventold

DamienandMrsNeavethatshe'llbealive-in

nannyandonlycomehomeonweekends.

"Ivory,sheneedstoleavenow.Youknowshe

wasn'tawarethatshe'llbealive-innanny,wejust

toldhertoday,sheisn'tpreparedandshealso

havetobehereearlytomorrowmorningto

prepareyouforschool"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Ivorypouted.

"Startingfromtomorrow,I'llbehavingdinnerhere

okay?"IreneassuredIvorywhonodded.

"Ireallyenjoythetimeispentwithyou"Shesaid.



"MetooandI'mlookingforwardtothedayswe'll

bespendingtogetherbutihavetoleavenow"

Irenesmiled,pickingherbag.

Irenebenttopeckherbutshesuddenly

rememberedherrules.

*Nopecks!Withoutmypermission*

Shequicklystraightenedupbutwhatshehadtried

todowasobvious.

"Youcanpeckme"Ivorysaid,surprisingher.

"Really?"

"Yes!"

Irenesmiledandpeckedheronbothcheekswhile

Haroldstoodwatchingthem.

Isthesamepersonthatneverallowedher

nanniestopeckher?

ButsheallowedIrene,thefirstday!

Theirbondsurprisedhim.



"Someonewilldriveyouhome"Haroldsaidto

Irene.

"Okay,goodnight"Shewaved.

"Goodnight"Theywavedback.

Shegotoutsideandwasledintoacarwhichhas

obviouslybeingwaitingforher.

Minuteslater,theywerebackontheroadaftershe

quicklygotcheeseforDamien.

Irenesmiled.

ShehadenjoyedIvory'scompanysomuchthat

shecan'twaittoseeheragaintomorrow.

Herphonevibratedinherbag.

ThatmustbeDamien.

"Shestilldoesn'tknowhowDamienwilltakethe

newsofcominghomeonlyonweekends"She

thoughtasshebroughtoutherphone.

Itisn'tDamien.



HimadamPerse"Irenesaidintothephone

afterpickingup.

Irene,igatgoodnewsforyou.Comeovertomy

barnow.There'ssomeonewaitingforyou.

MadamPerse,I'msorryididn'ttellyouthis,i

wasplanningtoactuallybuti...

Thispersonisreadytopayyourstepmum's

surgicalbillsandalsosponsoryourbrother!"

MadamPerseannouncedhappily.

What!
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Thispersonisreadytopayyourstepmum's



surgicalbillsandalsosponsoryourbrother's

education!"MadamPerseannouncedhappily.

What!

"Wh..atareyousaying?"Ireneaskedindisbelief.

"I'mserioushere,Irene"MadamPersesaid.

"Whowantstopaymymumsurgicalbillandalso

sponsormybrother'seducation?"Ireneasked,still

findingeverythingconfusing.

"Youneedtocomenow.Let'sdiscuss"

"Now?Imonmywayhome".

"I'llbewaitingforyou"MadamPersesaidand

droppedthephone.

Irenesighed.

"PleasecanyoudropmeatPersephoneBar?"

Ireneaskedthedriver.

"MrHaroldtoldmetodropyouhome"Thedriver

said.



"Iknowbutireallyneedtogettherenowandcab

mightbedifficulttogetatthistimeofthenight"

Irenesaid.

Thedriversighed.

"Please,justdropmeoffandgo.Myhouseis

close."Irenesaid.

"Okaybutidon'tknowthedirections"Thedriver

said.

"I'lldirectyou"Irenesaid.

___

"Goodnightandthankyou"Irenethankedthe

driverasshealightedfromthecar,infrontof

MadamPersebar.

Heonlynoddedbeforedrivingaway.

Thebarwasbuzzingasusualwhenshewalkedin.

Alleyesfellonherbutshewaslessconcerned

aboutthat.



ShesightedEthanWestonintheVIPsectionofthe

barandquicklyremovedhergaze.

"She'sonlyheretoseeMadamPersenotforany

otherbusinesss"Shethoughtassherushedto

MadamPerseoffice...

Shegotthereandknocked.

"ComeinIrene"MadamPersesaidandIrene

openedthedoorandwalkedintothesmalloffice..

"HimadamPerse"Shegreetedasshetookasit

oppositeher.

Theofficeisjustoccupiedwiththreechairs

surroundingamiddletable,aceilingfananda

wardrobe.

"SoI'msureyoumusthavebeensoexcitedafter

hearingthenews"MadamPersesaid.

Funnyenough,shehadnotbeenexcited,shehad

beenconfused.



MadamPerselookslikeshe'stheoneexcitedhere.

"What'sthedeal?Yougotmeconfused"Irenesaid.

"Well,thisbillionairejustcameinandofferedto

solveallofyourproblem"MadamPersesmiled.

"Abillionaire?"SheaskedandHaroldsuddenly

cametohermind.

It'sjustbeenhoursandshemissedhisface

already.

"Yes.EthanWeston"MadamPerseannounced

happily.

"EthanWeston?Wantstosolvemyproblem?What

broughtaboutthat?"Ireneasked.

Shedoesn'tliketheman,shecouldvividly

rememberthenightshespentwithhim,she

couldn'twaittoleavethenextmorning.

"Babygirl!Aren'tyouexcited?"MadamPerseasked.

"Ican'tbeyet,causeidon'tknowwhat'sgoingon?



Youmeanabillionairesuddenlyappearedtosolve

myproblem.Whydoeshewanttohelpme?Did

youtellhimanything?"Ireneasked.

"Well..yes.Idid"MadamPersesaid.

"Why?"Ireneasked.

"Hewantedtoknowmoreaboutyouandifelt

there'snothingwronginincludingyourproblems"

"Whydoeshesuddenlywantstoknowmoreabout

me?Andyouknowhowmuchihatesharingmy

problems!Everyonehasresponsibilitiestoo"

"He'sabillionaire!Andifeelhecanhelpyou.Icare

aboutyoubabygirlandthat'swhyididthat"

"ThanksmadamPersebutidon'tneedhishelp"

Irenesaid.

"What!WhatareyousayingIrene?Isn'tthatthe

reasonyou'redoingthisjob?"MadamPerse

soundedsurprise.



SheneverthoughtIrenecouldrejecttheoffer.

ShehadgivenEthanthereassurancethatIrene

wouldbesoexcited.

"Whyishesuddenlyinterestedinme?Howcanhe

offertohelpmewithoutwantinganythingin

return?Andican'tacceptthathugeamountof

moneyfromsomeoneallinthenameofhelp,you

knowiprefertoworkformoney"Irenesaid.

"Thenyoucanbehispersonalsexworker.That's

worktoo,youknow"MadamPersesaid.

"Thatwaswhathesuggested?"Ireneasked.

"Notreally"MadamPersesaidandIrenelaughed.

"Evenifhewantstogivemeallthemoneyinthe

world,icanneverbehispersonalsextoy!"Irene

said.

"So,you'rerejectingthatsumptuoushelp?"

MadamPerseasked.



"It'snolongerhelpifyouwantsomethinginreturn.

Idon'tinvolvemyselfwithsuchpeople.Evenifhe

hadwantednothinginreturn,istillwouldn'thave

acceptedhishelp"

"Why?ButyoureallyneedthismoneyIrene"

MadamPersesaid.

"IreallyneeditbutI'mnotdesperate."Irenesaid

andMadamPersesighed.

"Irene,everyothergirlwouldjumpattheoffer"

MadamPersesaid.

"IamIreneNoris"Irenelickedherlips.

"Irene,thisjobyou'redoingwouldneverfetchyou

thesurgicalbillsandyourbrother...."

"Well..."Irenesmiled.

"Inowhaveajobthatcanpaymymum'ssurgical

billandalsohelpwithmybrother'seducation"

Irenesaidhappily,she'sgladsheaccepted

Harold'sjoboffer,shecan'tjustwaittogetbackto



themansiontomorrow.

"Really?"

"Yes,inowworkasananny..."

"Ananny?"MadamPerseinterruptedwithan

irritatedlook.

"Yes,I'mivory'snanny.HaroldMarshalldaughter"

Irenesaidproudly.

"HaroldMarshall!"MadamPerseexclaimed.

"Yesandmypayfortwomonthsalreadycoversmy

mum'ssurgerybills"

"Oh..my,really?"MadamPerseaskedwithher

eyeswidelyopened.

"Yes,I'msorryididn'ttellyouearlier.Ijust

resumedtoday"

"No,it'sfine"MadamPersesmiled.

"Andcongratulationsonyournewjob"Sheadded.

"Thanks,ineedtogonowcauseireallyhavetobe



thereearlytomorrowmorning"Irenesaid.

Shegotonherfeetandglancedatthewallclock.

"Whoa,it'slatealready"Irenesaid.

"I'msohappyforyouIrene"MadamPersesaid,

gettingonherfeet.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

"AnddotellMrHaroldtopatronizememore

often"MadamPersesaid,smilinghappily.

SheknewHaroldMarshallismorewealthythan

EthanWeston.

"Idon'tthinkhe'sthebargoingtypethough"Irene

shrugged.

"Well..thanksforeverythingMadamPerse,ireally

appreciate"Irenehuggedher.

"It'sfine.Gonnamissyouaroundhere"Madam

Persesaid,abitsadly.

PeoplehadlikedIrene,thegirlwasalwaysfetching



moneyforher.Wealthypeopledogoforherand

MadamPersealwayshadherhugeshare.

Butshe'ssohappythatshenowhaveamore

decentjob,shewasn'thappywiththejobinitially

butshehadtodoitsincenothingelsewasworking

out.

"Bye"Irenewavedbeforewalkingoutoftheoffice.

___

EthanWestonsatintheVIPsectionof

Persephone'sbar,sippingaquiteexpensivewine

withfourbodyguardsguardinghim.

HehadseenIrenegoinandhewasimpatiently

waitingforhertocomeoutwithMadamPerse.

HehadmadethatoffersoshecouldleaveHarold's

mansion.

AlexhadtoldhimitseemsHaroldhasaspecial

likingforIrene.



Hehadmadeherdineinhispersonaldiningroom

andthatsaysalotcauseHarolddoesnotallowhis

workersinthere,hehatesbeinginterruptedwhile

eating,accordingtoAlex.

HisplanstopullHarolddownthemudkeeps

failing!

So,takingeverythinghelikesshouldhurthim.

Heknowsthesocalledladywouldaccepthisoffer,

allheneedstodonowisaimforHarold'sdaughter.

Ethanlaughedoutloud,imaginingwhatHarold's

lifewouldbeafterthat.

HesomuchhatethefactthatpeopleloveHarold

Marshallthanhim.

HaroldMarshallalwaysgetthehighestvotein

everything!

Ethancoveredthefrownonhisfacewithsmile

whenhesawIreneapproaching.



HewonderedwhyMadamPersewasnotwithher.

Well..shelookssumptuouslysexyandhe'sgonna

havehertonight.

"Someoneiscomingtositonthatchair"Ethan

said,pointingtoachairoppositehim.

Oneofhisbodyguardsquicklywipeditclean.

Irenewalkedpasthistablewithoutsparinghima

glance.

What!

Heturnedtoconfirmifshe'strulywalkingoutof

thedoor.

"Whatthefuck!"Hecursedstandingup.

HeheadedtowardsMadamPerseofficeandhis

bodyguardstrailedbehindhim.

HewasclosetoherofficewhenMadamPerse

walkedout..

"What'shappening?Thatladywalkedpastmy



tablewithoutevensparingmeaglance"

"Well.."MadamPersesighed.

"Sherejectedyouroffer"Shesaid.

"What?"EthanWestonaskedindisbelief.

"Yeah,thatladyisnotlikemostladies.Sheprefers

toworkformoney"MadamPersesaid.

EthanWestonlookedshocked,hehadn'teven

thoughtshe'llrejectthathugeoffer?

Whorejectssuchamountofmoneytocontinue

beingananny.

"Doyouneedanythingelse?Ifnot,I'llbegoingto

attendtoothercustomers"MadamPerse

said,waitedforfewsecondsandthenwalkedaway.

Ethanstoodinawe,hehadthoughteveryother

ladywaslikeCarrlebut...

"Let'smove"Hesaidtohisbodyguards.

___



"I'mhome"Ireneannouncedhappily,walkinginto

thelivingroom.

Damienandhermumsighedinrelief.

"Himum"Irenepeckedhermum.

"WelcomeRene"MrsNeavesmiled.

She'ssohappytoseeIrenewearingsuchahuge

smile.

Itmeansthedayhadgonewell..

"Whattookyousolong?Isthishowyou'llbe

returninghomelate?"Damienasked.

"HiDamien.Mydaywasgood.Thankforasking"

Irenerolledhereyes.

"Ohh...I'msorrybutiwassoworriedandidon't

wantyoureturningbythistimeofthenight

everyday"Damiensaid.

"Fine,getmeaglasscupofwaterfirst,there's

somethingweallneedtodiscuss"Irenesaidsitting



onthecouch.

"Oksis"Damienstoodupandwalkedtothe

kitchen.

Irenedroppedherbagandremovedhershoes,she

thenmadeherhairfalldownhershoulders.

"I'msurprisedyou'renotasleepyet"Shesaidto

herMum,knowingshesleepsearly.

"Ican'tbeasleepknowingyou'renotbackonyour

firstdayofwork.Sohowwasit?"Herstepmum

asked.

"Itwasperfectmum!Ican'twaittogoback

tomorrow"Irenesmiled.

"Really?"

"Yesmum"

"I'msogladyoufinallyhaveajobyou'rehappy

about."

"MetooMum"Irenesaid.She'syettotellthem



aboutmovingintomorrow.

Shedoesn'tevenknowhowthey'lltakeit.

WhowouldstandbyhermumwhenDamienisin

school.

Irenesighed...shehadn'teventhoughtofthat.

Damienservedherachilledglasscupofwaterand

shequicklygulpeditdownherthroat.

"Thanks"Shesighed.

"Here,checkmybagforyourcheese"Irenesaid

passingherbagtohim.

"Thankssis"Damiensmiled,bringingoutthe

cheeseinaninstant.

Hetoreoffthesealandstartedeating.

"Idon'tneedtoaskhowyourfirstdaywas,ican

alreadytell"Damiensaid.

"Ofcourseitwasawesomebut..."Irenepaused.

"What?"DamienandMrsNeavechorused.



"I'mgonnabealive-innannyandI'llonlygettobe

cominghomeonweekends"Ireneannounced

sadly.

"Huh?"Damienpaused.

"Really?"Herstepmumasked.

"Yesmum,I'mnotalsocomfortablewiththeidea.

Who'sgonnastaywithyou?"Irenesaidworriedly.

TheyallfellsilentforsomeminutesbeforeDamien

finallyspokeup.

"You'llbehomeonweekendsright?,there'sno

problemwiththat.I'llstartcomingbackearlyfrom

schooltotakecareofmum.Justgoworkandraise

moneyforhersurgery,leavetheresttome"

Damiensaid.

"Yeah,goaheadRene.Don'tworryaboutme,I'm

capableoftakingcareofmyselfandDamienisalso

capableoftakingcareofme"MrsNeavesaid.

"Willyouguysbefine?"Ireneasked,stillworried.



"Ofcoursesis.You'retalkinglikeyou'llbegonefor

years"Damiensaid.

"ThiswillbethefirsttimeI'llbecominghomeonly

onweekends"Irenepoutedlikealittlekid.

"Com'onRene,we'llbefine"MrsNeavesaid.

"Okaymum.Damiendonotthinkyounowhave

thefreedomtobringanyoneintothehouseand

endupmakingthemcry"Ireneglaredathim.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Damienrolledhiseyes.

"Whatever,comewithmetomyroom,you'llneed

tohelpmepackbutfirsttakemumtobedwhilei

gofreshenup"Irenesaid,pickinghershoesasshe

stoodup.

Shegrabbedherbagtoo.

"GoodnightMum"Shekissedhermumonthe

cheeks.

"NightRene"MrsNeavesaidandDamienstarted



wheelinghertoherroom.

___

Irenelaidonherbedafterfresheningup.

Shewasscribblingthedayeventintoherdiary

whileDamienhelpedherpack.

Shegistedhimsomemorebeforetheybothwent

tobed.

___

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenegreeted,shehad

justalightedfromthecarhesenttopickherwith

herluggage.

Helookedalldressedupforwork.

Sheneverthoughthegoestoworkthisearly.

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenegreetedagain

thinkinghehadn'theardthefirsttime.

Buthejustenteredhislimousinelikehehadn't

seenher.



Really??
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"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenegreetedagain

thinkinghehadn'theardthefirsttime.

Buthejustenteredhislimousinelikehehadn't

seenher.

Really??

"Whatcouldbewrong?"Shethoughtasshe

walkedtowardsthedoor.

Sheturnedandsawthatthelimoisalreadyout

ofthecompound.



She'ssosurehemusthaveheardher,heeven

glancedatherbutshecouldtellhewaspissedby

something.

Didoneofhisworkerspissedhimoff?

"Well..."Sheshrugged.

ShewalkedintothelivingroomandmetNola.

"GoodmorningNola"Irenegreeted.

"Irene,goodmorning"Nolasmiled.

"You'refinallyhere.I'mgonnawelcomeyou

officiallylater"Nolasaid.

"Thankyou.ButdidanyonepissedMrHarold?"

Ireneasked.

"Yeah,ithinkso."Nolasaid.

"Ohh"Irenenoddedslowly.

"Hedidn'trespondtoyourgreetings?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah!Howdidyouknow?"Ireneasked.



"Ijustguessed"Nolasaid,alreadyknowingIreneis

theonewhopissedhimoff,Haroldwon'trespond

toyourgreetingswhenhe'spissedwithyou.

ShewonderedwhatIrenedidinthespaceon

yesterdaynightandthismorning.

"IshouldgomeetIvory"Irenesaid.

"Yeah,yourluggagewillbetakentoyourroom"

Nolasaid.

"Okay,thanks"Irenesaidandstartedwalkingto

ivory'sroom.

Shemetsomeworkersonthewayandgreeted

them.

Theyallrespondednicelyandshecouldn'twait

tobeintroducedtothemall.

Nolahadsaidtherewillbeaformalintroduction

today.

IreneknockedgentlywhenshegottoIvory'sdoor.



"Who'sthere?"Ivoryasked.

"Yournanny"Irenesaid.

"Irene,Comein"IvorysaidandIrenesmiledasshe

openedthedoorandwalkedin.

"Goodmorningtoyou"ShesaidtoIvorywho

smiled.

"GoodmorningIrene"Ivorysaid,shehadjust

finishedtakingherbathandshehadatowel

wrappedaroundherbody.

"Ohh..I'msorryiwasn'thereearlyenoughtobath

you"Irenesaid.

"No,ibathmyself.Youcanonlydressmeup"Ivory

said.

"Really?Isthatinyourrulesbooklet?"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,ithinkyoureallyneedtogothroughit

oncemore.Iknewyoucan'ttakeitinatonce.They

arewaytoomuch"Ivorysaid.



"Youknowthattoo?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"

"Thenwhydidyoumadethenthatmuch?"Irene

asked.

"Somenanniesdopasstheirboundsandthat's

whyihadtosetaboundary"Ivorysaid,passing

Ireneherbodycream.

"Hmm...I'venotwashedmyhands"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...Justapplythisonmybodybutpleaseyou

shouldalwayswashyourhandsbeforecoming

intomyroom"Ivorysaid.

ShehavenoproblemwithIrenetouchingher

withoutwashingherhands.

Irenealwayslookneat,justlikeherdadandNola.

"Uh?Okay"Irenesaid.

ShetookthebodycreamfromIvoryandstarted

applyingitsmoothlyonthegirl'sskin.



Shedidn'tputpressureonit,ivoryskinfeltlike

diamondbeneathhertouch.

HerskinglowedmoreafterIrenewasdone.

Sheproceededtodressingherupandtheywere

doneinamatterofminutes.

IvoryworehershoeswhileIrenegrabbedoneof

herhaircombs.

"OnlyNolaandmydadtouchesmyhair"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaiddroppingthecomb

disappointedly.

Shehadwantedtomakeaverybeautifulstylefor

Ivory.

ShepickedIvory'sschoolbagandhelpedherwear

it.

"So..we'reset"Irenesmiled.

"Yeah"Ivorysaid,glancingatherselfinthemirror

withasatisfiedlook.



Irenehaddressedherupsonicely.

"Comegohaveyourbreakfast"Irenesaid,

glancingatthewallclock.

Ivorynoddedandpickedacombbeforetheyboth

walkedoutoftheroom.

**

IvoryfinishedhavingherbreakfastandNola

helpedhercombandpackedherhairintoasimple

ponytail.

Yeah!

Shewasreadyforschool.

"ByeNola"ShewavedasIreneledhertothedoor.

"ByeIvory"Nolasmiledandwatchedthebothof

themwalkedoutofthedoor.

IrenesawabeautifulpurpleBenzparkedasthey

steppedout.

Wow!



Shehadn'tseenthisinthecompound.

Itmusthavebeeninthegarage.

"Isthisyourcar?"SheaskedIvorywhonodded.

"It'sbeautiful"Irenesaid.

"Yeahitis,thanks"Ivorysaid.

Irenesawthedriverwasinthecaralready,the

backseatdoorwasopenedbyabodyguardwho

lookedsofierce.

ShewonderedwhereMrHaroldfoundthesehard

lookingmen.

Theycouldscareshitoutofsomeone!

"GoodmorningIvory"themangreetedinadeep

voice.

Hisvoiceisjustasthickashisface.

"GoodmorningTom"Ivorysmiled.

Shegotintothebackseatanddroppedherschool

bagbesideher.



"Irenearen'tyoucoming?"Ivoryasked.

"Huh?Amisupposedtogowithyou?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse!"Ivorysaid.

"Youreallyneedtostudytherulesbooklet"She

added.

"Yeah"IrenesaidhopinginbesideIvory.

ThebodyguardclosedthecardoorandIrene

widenedhereyeswhenhegotintothefrontseat.

Thedriverdrovetothegatewhichopened

automatically.

"Ishesupposedtogowithus?"Irenewhisperedto

ivorywholaughed.

"Yeah,Tomismypersonalbodyguard,hegoes

withmeeverywhere"ivorywhisperedback.

"Andhedoesn'tscareyou?"Ireneaskedina

whisper.

"No,heactuallyhasasoftsidetohim.Hisheartis



notasfierceashisface,he'ssoniceandloving"

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes.HeyTom,meetIrene,mynanny"Ivorysaid.

"HiIrene,iheardallyourwhispers"Hesmiled

turningtoher.

"Huh?"Ireneswallowedhard.

Twothingssurprisedher,thefactthatheheardall

shewhisperedandthefactthathesmiled.

Sheneverpicturedhimasasmilingmanandshe

mustbesincerehelookedlessfiercenow.

"I'msorryaboutthat,inevermeanttosaythat

behindyou"Irenesaid.

"It'sfine.So,I'mTom,Ivory'spersonal

bodyguard"Tomsaidstretchingouthishand

effortlesslyfromthefrontseat.

"I'mIrene,Ivory'snanny.Nicetomeetyou"Irene

saidacceptinghisoutstretchedhand.



Damn!

Stronghands!

She'ssosurethosehandscouldeasilybreak

objectsintotwo.

"Samehere"Tomsaid.

"IknowyoudoagoodjobinprotectingIvory"

Irenesaid.

"I'mtryingmybest.IvoryismyfriendandI'llmake

surenoharmcomestoher"Tomsaid.

"Hehasbeenmypersonalbodyguardforthree

yearsnowandhassavedmefrombeing

kidnappedmultipletimes"Ivorysaid.

"Oh..my!Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah"ivorysaidandIrenecouldseewhyHarold

entrustedivorytohim.

She'sstillworriedthatHaroldhadn'trespondedto

hergreetings.



Evenifhewaspissedbysomeone,heshouldhave

respondedtohergreetings.Shewasn'ttheone

whopissedhimof.

"MeetErictoo,mychauffeur"ivorysaid.

"HiEric"Irenesaid.

"HiIrene,welcometoIvory'sworld"Eric

said,focusedondriving.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

"We'realmostatmyschool"Ivorysaidexcitedly.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah"ivorysaidputtingheriPadbackinherbag.

Sheslippedonherschoolbagasthedriverdrove

intoawideopenedgate.

Tomgotdowntoopenthedoorforthemandthey

bothalighted.

IrenemarveledatthesightofIvory'sschool.

Lookingatitalonewouldhavetoldyouit'saNO!



forthepoor.

Studentsalightedfromdifferentposhcars.

Securitieswereeverywhereandthestudents

lookedwellorganizedastheywalkedintoa

passageway.

Thestructureisjust...

Wow!

Theouterparthadleftherspeechless,andshe

wonderedwhattheinnerpartwoulddotoher.

"I'mgonnagowithyoutoyourclassright?"She

askedIvory.

"No,youdon'thaveto.Tomwill"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaidandsatbackinthecaras

shewatchedthemleave.

Shesighed,watchingthestudentsadmiringly.

Everyonesurehasdifferentchildhood.

"Hi"Ericjoltedheroutofherthoughts.



"Hey"sheresponded.

"Youfeelingbored?"

"Notreally"Irenesmiled.

"Shouldituneinsomebeats?"HeaskedandIrene

shrugged.

She'snotmuchofamusicperson.

EricstartedplayingasoftmusicandIreneallowed

hermindtowanderaway.

**

TheygothomeandsheandTomalightedfromthe

carwhileEricdroveintothegarage.

"Seeyoulater"Tomsaid,walkingaway.

"Yeah"Irenereplied,walkingtothedoor.

ShemissedherMum.

Shewonderedwhatshe'llbedoingnow.

Probablyknitting.



"Hey,you'reback"Nolasaidtoherasshewalked

intothelivingroom.

"Yeah"

"Yourluggagehasbeentakentoyourroom

already,socomewithme,letmeshowyoutoyour

room"

"Ohh...okay"Irenesaidanxiously,walkingbehind

Nola.

She'sgonnaacceptanyroomgiventoherbutshe

lovesitwhenaroomiscozy.

Aftertheyclimbedthestairs,Nolastoppedbythe

doorrightafterivory's.

"Thisisyourroom"ShesaidhandingIrenethekey.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid,insertingthekeyintothe

lock.

ThedooropenedandIrenetookinabreathbefore

steppingin..



Thecozinessoftheroomembracedherfirst.

Theroomwaswellfurnishedandthewellspread

bedlookssosoftandinviting,there'sabedside

tableandalamp.

Theflooristiledbutthere'sacolourfulroundrug

placedinthemiddle.

Shehasadressingchairandatable!Withanoval

mirrorbeforeit.

Thesizeofthewardrobelooksjustsorightforthe

room.

Thecurtainmatchedwiththecolorofthecenter

rugandthewallpaintedwithacoolbrowntotally

matchedwithallthefurnitures.

Theopenwindowallowedraysofsunshineand

everythinglooksjustsobeautiful.

"Ihopeyoulikeyourroom?"Nolaasked.

"Itotallyloveit"Irenegrinned.



"Imgladyoudo,that'sthedoortothebathroom

andthat'sthedoorconnectingtoIvory'sroom"

Nolasaid.

"Ohh..okay"

"Finethen,I'llleaveyounowandonceyou'refully

settled,comemeetmesoI'llintroduceyouto

othersandalsoshowyouroundthebuilding"Nola

said.

"OkayNola,thankssomuch"Irenesaid.

Nolasmiledasshewalkedoutofthedoor.

IrenewalkedtowardsthedooradjoiningIvory's

room,shepulleditopenandtherewasivory's

room.

Wow!

___

Shehummedhappilyasshetransferredher

clothesfromthecasetothedrawerandthecloset.



Shegatheredhertoiletriesandfreshclothes

beforeheadingtothebathroom.

Sheputonamorecomfortablewearbeforegoing

tomeetNola.

___

Irenereturnedtoherroomaftershewas

introducedtootherworkersandalsoshownher

halfofthewholebuilding.

Thebuildingisdamnhuge!Irenehadgottentired

andtoldNolashe'llcontinuetomorrow.

ThoughshehavetoadmitthatallNolashowed

heralmostmadehercry.

Shewonderedtheamountofmoneyusedtoset

upthisplaceandthisisn'ttheonlybuildingMr

Haroldhas.

Nolahadadvisedhertogotakeanapbeforeivory

comesbackandthat'swhatshe'sgonnado.



Shelaidonthesoftsilkybedandstaredatthesky-

colouredceiling.

She'sfinallyhere.

Ifshehadbeentoldshe'llbeheretoday,shewould

neverhavebelieved.

Fewdaysago,sheneverevenpicturedherselftobe

anannyinabillionaire'shouse.

Ittakesjustsecondsforthingstochange.

She'ssohappytobeherebutlshemissedher

family.ShehadtoldDamientocallhereveryday

andshewasalmostmovedtotearswhensheleft

themthismorning.

Shedoesn'tknowwhyshefeltsocomfortable

beinghere.

Shejustloveithere!

___

IrenehelpedNolainthekitchenaftershefinished



napping.

Nolahadinsistedonmakinglunchallbyherself

andIrenehadalsoinsistedonhelpingher.

Theytalkedandlaughedlikethey'veknowneach

otherforyears.

"Ivorywillbebacksoon"Nolasaidglancingatthe

wallclockinthekitchen.

"Yeah"Irenesaid,knowingTomalreadywentto

pickher.

Lunchisreadyandtheywerestartingtodishitout.

Nolacalledontwomaidstotakethelunchtotheir

diningroomwhileshestarteddishingouttheirs.

TheyweresettingthediningtablewhenIvory

walkedin.

"I'mback"Shesaid.

Irenesmiled.

"Welcomegirlie"Nolasaid.



"Howwasschool?"Ireneasked.

"Greatasusual."Ivorygrinned.

"Come,let'sgogetyouchangedsoyoucanhave

yourlunch"Irenesaidholdingivory'swrist.

"Iwashedmyhandsalready"SheaddedandIvory

smiled.

Thebothstartedwalkingupthestairs.

"You'vebeenshowntoyourroomright?"Ivory

asked.

"Yesandilovedit"Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Ofcourse!it'slovely"Irenesaid.

"I'mgladyoudo"

___

IvorywasintheshowerwhileIrenepreparedwhat

she'llwear..



Shehelpedherselectapinkblouseandblackmini

skirt,shepickedapinkfootweartomatchwithit.

Ivorysteppedoutofthebathroomdryingherbody

withtowel.

Irenegrabbedherbodycream.

"Idon'tusethecreamwhenI'mathome,iuse

bodyoilandit'sinmydrawer"ivorysaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,sheopenedIvory'sdrawerand

pulledoutthebodyoil.

___

Theysatinthediningroomafterivorywasdone

gettingchanged.

Nolastarteddishingoutthemeal.

"Aren'twegonnawaitforMrHarold?"Ireneasked.

"Hemightreturninthenight"ivoryansweredher.

"Yeah,hedoesn'thaveaspecifictime"Nolaadded.

"Ohh"irenesaidandtheyallstartedeatingin



silence.

Thediningroomdoorsuddenlyopenedand

Haroldsteppedin..

Irenecouldn'ttellwhyshesuddenlyfeltnervous.

"Daddy!"Ivorycalledexcitedlyrushingtohughim.

Hesmiledandpulledhisdaughterintoawarm

embrace,hepeckedhercheeks.

"Howareyou?"Heasked.

"I'mfine."Ivorysaid,shovingapieceofmeatloaf

inhismouth.

"You'redressedupsonicely"Haroldcommented.

"Yes,Irenedidthejob"ivorysaid.

"Ohh,gocontinueyourlunch"HaroldsaidtoIvory.

"WelcomeHarold,you'requiteearlytoday"Nola

said.

"Yes,howareyouNola?"Heasked.



"I'mgoodandhowwaswork"Nolaasked.

"Okay"Haroldsaid.

"GoodafternoonMrHarold"Irenegreeted.

"Ishouldgochangeandjoinyouguys"Haroldsaid,

totallyignoringIrene,hewalkedoutofthedining

roomleavingherconfused.

"W..whatdididotohim?"SheaskedNola,her

appetitegone.

"Sincerely,idon'tknow"Nolasighed.

Ireneswallowedhard,tryinghardnottocry.

___

Irenesatonherdressingchair,staringather

reflectioninthemirrorafterputtingIvorytobed.

It'snightalreadyandalmosteveryonehasgoneto

bedbutsheisn'tevenfeelingabitsleepy.

HereyeslitupwhensherememberedNolahad

shownherHarold'slibrary.



Shelovesreadinginthenightespeciallybesidethe

fireplace!andthelibraryhasafireplace.

Shequicklyslideherfeetintoherfootwearbefore

walkingoutofherroom.

Somanythoughtsfilledhermindasshemadeher

waytothelibrary.

WhatdidshedotoHaroldtowarrantsuchsilent

treatment?

Hewasallnicetoheryesterday.

Shewalkedintothelibraryandquietlyclosedthe

doorafterher.

ShewasstartledwhenshemetHaroldseated,

sippingaredwinewithabookinhand.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Heaskedwithoutglancing

up.

"I..icouldn'tsleepsoi..."Irenestammered.

"Didipissedyouof?"Sheasked.



"Ifyouknowyou'restillgonnacontinuethatdirty

job!Thenquitbeingmydaughter'snanny."Harold

yelledangrilyanditdawnedonIrene.

Hisdriverhadobviouslytoldhimshedroppedoff

atMadamPersebar.

"Itisn'twhatyouthink"Irenesaid.

"Whatever!Idon'tcare"Haroldsaid,slammedthe

bookclosed,pickedhiswineandwalkedoutofthe

library.
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"Itisn'twhatyouthink"Irenesaid.

"Whatever!Idon'tcare"Haroldsaid,slammedthe



bookclosed,pickedhiswineandwalkedoutofthe

library.

"MrHarold"Irenecalled,goingafterhim.

"What?"Haroldhalfyelled.Hedoesn'tknowwhy

he'ssopissedthatshewenttothatbar!Again!

It'sherlife,heshouldn'tbeconcernedwithhow

shelivesitbutwhydidithurtsomuch.

Hejustdoesn'twanthertobeabadinfluenceon

Ivory.

"Iknowiwasa..."Irenepausedonthevergeof

tears.

"But,iquitthatjobthemomentiknowI'llbe

workinghere"Sheaddedwithashakyvoiceand

Haroldfeltbadhehadyelledandspokenharshly

toher.

Hefoundhimselfalmostapologising.

No,hecan'tdothat.



"Butyouwenttothebaryesternight"Harold

stated.

"Ithinkweshouldjustsitanddiscussthis,please"

Irenesaid..

"Let'sgobacktothelibrarythen"Haroldsaidand

irenewassurprisedathowcoolhisvoicehad

turned.

TheybothwalkedbackintothelibraryandHarold

sat.

"Sit"Hetoldherbutsheshookherhead.

"Why?"

"Idon'tjustwantto,maybeiwill,aftericlear

myself"ShesaidandHaroldshrugged.

"So,iwenttothebaryesternightcauseMadam

Persehadsomethingtotellme.Iswear,ididn't

evenspenduptoanhourinheroffice.We

discussedandialsogottotellherthatiwon'tbe

workingwithheranymore,itoldherialready



resumedasyourdaughter'snannyandthepayis

enoughforme.It'snotlikethatjobwassomething

ienjoyeddoingsoicannevergobacktoit,now

thatihaveamoredecentjob."Irenesaid.

Haroldsighed"Well..imsorrytohavehadthe

wrongimpression,butwhowouldn'thavethought

thesame."Haroldsaid.

"Ishouldbesorryforupsettingyou"Irenesaid.

"It'sfineandyoushouldn'tblamemydriverfor

tellingmeeverything.Iaskedhimifhedropped

youhomesafelyandthenheexplainedtome.He

owemehisloyalty"Haroldsaid.

"Ofcourse,everyworkershouldbeloyaltotheir

employee.But,youshouldhavetoldme

immediatelyyousawmeinthemorning,youmade

meworried,ikeptwonderinghowioffendedyou

inthespaceofyesternightandthismorning"Irene

said.



"Ithinkyoushouldhaveknownalittlebitofmeby

now.WhenI'mpissedatyou,itendtoignoreyou

toavoiddrama"Haroldsaid.

"Wow!I'mgladtoknowthat,I'lltrynottoupset

youanothertime"Irenesaid,admiringthe

fireplace.

Shewishshecouldgocloser.

"Well...upsettingoneanotherisboundtohappen

butwhatwillreallyupsetmeisyougoingbackto

thatjob.Ifyouneedanything,justtellme,I'm

gonnaprovideitforyou"

"Thankyoubutiwon'tbeneedinganything.My

payismorethanenoughformetowantanyother

thing.ThankssomuchMrharoldforofferingme

suchpay,it'sgonnagoalongwayinmylife"Irene

said,appreciatively.

Haroldsmiled..finallyshesaidthankyouinstead

ofquestioninghim.



"It'sfineIrene,imsogladibroughtyououtofthat

job,likeiknewyouweren'thappywithit"Harold

said.

Irenecheekssuddenlyturnedredwhileshe

rememberedthenighttheyhadspenttogether.

"Geez!Irene"Shescoldedherselfinwardly.

Whywouldsheeventhinkaboutthatnowbutthat

momentisunforgettable,shemustadmititfeltso

goodthough,Haroldhadtreatedhergentlyeven

morethanHarrisdo.

"What'swrong?"HaroldaskedandIrenerealised

shehadthatsadlookon.

Herfacialexpressionsisalwayssadwhenevershe

remeberHarris.

Hereallybrokeher.

"Nothing"Irenereplied.

"Yousure?"Haroldinsisted.



"Yes"

"So,we'recoolnowright?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiled.

"Let'sgositnearthefireplace"Haroldsaid,getting

onhisfeet.

Irenefollowedhimexcitedly.

Sheenjoyswatchingthefireplace.

Thatspecialglowandwarmthalwaysinteresther.

Theybothsatinfrontofthefireplacewiththeir

legsfolded.

HaroldnoticedthesmileonIrene'sface.

"Youlovesittingnearthefireplacetoo?"Heasked.

"Totally!Watchingthefirewoodscrackandburnto

smallersizesamusesme.Theglowofthefireand

thewarmthisjustsobeautiful.Andthisparticular

onelooksmorebeautifulthantheonesI'veseen"

Irenesaidadmiringly.



Haroldsmiled.

Ireneisthefirstpersontoeveradmirethefireplace

inhislibrary.

Mostpeoplehavenointerestinevenseeingit.

"Ilovereadingnovelsbesidethefireplacetoo

causeitalwaysaddamagicaltouchtoit"Irene

said,beamingandHaroldcouldn'thelpbutadmire

herbeautyintheglowofthefire.

"Wehavethatincommon,ilovereadingbeside

thefireplacetoo.Like,it'soneofmyfavoritething"

Haroldsaid.

"Iknow"Irenesmiled.

"Really?How?"Haroldasked.

"Ibrowsedyourpersonalinformationandreading

besidethefireplaceisoneofyourhobbies"

"Really?Youbrowsedmypersonalinformation?"

"Yeah,ihadtocauseikeptwonderingwhya



billionairewouldwantasexworkerforhis

daughter'snanny"Irenesaid.

"Like,why?"Sheasked.

"CauseYhasatailandtwobranches"Haroldsaid

andIrenelaughed.

"IthinkthisisthefirsttimeI'llseeyoulaughso

heartily,youlookbeautifulatitthough"Harold

said.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid,pressingherlipstogether.

Shesuddenlyfeelsheshouldn'tbeherewithhim.

She'sonlyanannyandtherateshe'sstartingto

enjoyhiscompanyistoofast.

"Doyouhaveanythingagainstbeing

complimented?"Haroldasked,noticingthe

farawaylookinhereyes.

"Huh?No"Irenesaid.

"Yousuddenlylookedwithdrawn"Haroldsaid.



"Well,ithinkishouldleavenow"Irenesaid.

"Why?"Haroldasked,worriedly...

Hecan'tbelievehecaresthatshewannaleave.

Isheenjoyinghercompanythatmuch?

"MrHarold,ishouldn'tbeherewithyou.Imean...

you'remyemployee,imjustyourdaughter's

nanny,ishouldnottalksocomfortablywithyou.

Like,it'stoosoon.itdoesn'tfeelright,idon't

deservetobeherewithyou"Irenesaid,blinking

hard.

"You'remydaughter'snannydoesn'tmeanican't

sitortalkwithyou,I'mabillionairedoesnotmean

youdon'tdeservetobeseatedbesideme.I'mnot

agod!I'mahumanlikeyou.Iknowyouwouldn't

havesaidthatifitwasnotmeyou'reseatedwith,i

don'twanttostartseeingyouassomeonewho

makeswealthypeoplefeelbad"Haroldsaid,with

araisedbrow.



"No,butI'msureyoudon'tsitwithyourworkers

likethis,staringatthefireplace"

"That'sbecausewedon'thavethatincommon,i

don'trestrictmyworkersfromcomingintomy

librarybuttheynevercome.Icansitherestaring

atthefireplacewithanyofmyworkers,it'snot

becauseit'syou.I'mrelatingwithyoulikeiwould

toanyofmyworkersandialsowantyoutoputmy

wealthystateasideandrelatewithmelikeyou

wouldapoorperson"Haroldsaid,breathingout.

Hehatesmakingthelessprivilegedfeelunworthy,

itmakeshimfeelsobad.

"I..iwhyareyou...sodifferent?Youdefinitelydon't

actlikeabillionaire.Mostofthemloveleavinga

widegapbetweenthemandthelessprivileged,

It'sjustso...Thankyouforbeingdifferent"Irene

said,deeplytouchedbyHaroldpersonality...

"Promisemeyouwon'tfeelunworthywhenever

you'rewithme.Itmakesmefeelbad"Haroldsaid.



"Ipromise"Irenesmiled,admiringthewaythe

glowofthefiremadehishairglint.

"So...weweretalkingabout?"Haroldasked.

"Huh?Yeahyouweretellingmeastoryabout'Y'

Whichhasatailandtwobranches"Irenesaidand

theybothlaughed.

"Iloveyourcollectionofbooks"Irenesaid

glancingroundthelibrary.

Onecanspendyearsinreadingallofthebooks

here.

"Thankyou!Butmostofthenovelshereare

mysterynovels,youmightnotfindthem

interesting"Haroldsaid.

"Yeah,isawthatwhenNolashowedmethe

library"Irenesaid.

"Buttherearefewromancenovelsthough.Iknow

you'lllikethem"Haroldsaid.



"Howdoyouknowilikeromancenovels?"Irene

asked.

"Youlooklikesomeonewhodoes"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"Irenelaughed.

"No,ionlyguessedyouwould.Mostladieslove

romancenovelsisn'tit?"

"Hmm...ican'tspeakforthembutI'mdefinitely

amongtheladieswholoveromancenovels"

"Especiallytheonesthatendwith"andtheylived

happilyeverafter"isn'tthatsochildish?"Harold

rolledhiseyes.

"No,it'snot.There'snothingmoresweetthan

readinganovelwithabeautifulending"Irene

smiled.

"Butyouhavetoadmitit'schildish"Haroldsaid.

"Noit'snot"

"Itis"



"It'snot"

"Itis!"

"Iswearit'snot"

"Iswearitis"

Theybothlaughedandsilencefollowed.

Theystaredatthefireplacewithdifferentthoughts

runningintheirminds.

*

"I'mstartingtofeelsleepy"Irenesaid.

"Bedtime.We'vespentenoughtimehere"Harold

said.

TheybothgotontheirfeetandIrenewatchedthe

fireoncemorewhileHaroldputthebookonthe

tablebackinit'splace.

"Ready?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Ireneyawnedastheybothwalkedout

ofthelibrary.



Haroldclosedthedoorbehindthemandthey

headedtotheirrooms.

"Goodnight"Irenesaidongettingtoherdoor.

"Night"Haroldsaidandwatchedherwalkintoher

room.

HecheckedonIvorybeforefinallygoingtohis

room.

___

"Goodmorning"Ivoryheardfromhersleep.

Irenehadwalkedintoherroomthroughthe

adjoiningdoor.

Shefrownedalittlebitinhersleep,knowingthe

voicedoesnotbelongtoherfather.

He'stheonewhowakesherup..

Shefinallyopenedhereyesafterfightingthe

thoughtofgoingbacktosleep.

ShesawIrenebringingoutherschoolwears.



Sheplacedherpolishedshoesnexttoitandthen

openedthedrawerandbroughtoutherbody

creamwithherhaircomb.

"Irene"Ivorycalledwithasleepyvoice.

"Ohh...you'refinallyawake"Irenesaidturningto

her.

"Goodmorningtoyou"Irenegreetedwithasmile.

"Goodmorning"Ivorysaid,sittinguponthebed.

Thedooropenedandamaidwalkedinwithaglass

cupofwater.

"Goodmorning"themaidgreeted.

"Goodmorning"IreneandIvorychorused.

"Ivorytooktheglasscupofwaterandgulpedit

downherthroat,sheplacedtheemptyglasscup

backonthetrayandthemaidleft.

"Didyouorderedforwaterinyoursleep?"Irene

askedcuriously.



"Oryourdaddidforyou?"Ireneasked.

"No,thehelpsareawareidrinkaglasscupof

watereverymorningbeforeevensteppingdown

frommybed.It'shealthy,youshouldstartdoing

sotoo"ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay,sohowdidtheyknewyouwereawake.

Ourvoicesweren'tsoloud"Irenewondered.

"Mylightsison,youswitcheditonafteryou

walkedintomyroom"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..yes!Idid"Irenesmiled.

Thedooropenedagain..

"Ialreadyhadwate.."Ivorywassayingbut

stoppedwhenshesawitwasherfather.

"Daddy!"Shesmiledgettingonherfeet.

"Heyprincess,goodmorning"Haroldsaidand

benttopullhisdaughterintoahug,hekissedher

forehead.



Hehadn'tnoticedIrene'spresenceintheroom.

"GoodmorningDad,howwasyournight?"Ivory

asked.

"Awesome,isleptlikebabyIvory"Haroldsaid

makingIvorychuckle.

"Butyoucameintomyroomlate,Irenebeatyou

toittoday"Ivorypouted.

"Really?Where'sshe?"Haroldasked.

Hehadenjoyedthetimehespentwithherlast

nightandhethoughtabouthertillhewentto

sleep.

Hejustlikethefactthatherpersonalityisdifferent

andtheysharethingsincommon.

Chattingwithherhadfeltlikehewaschattingwith

afriend.

"She'srightbehindyou"Ivorygiggled.

"Huh?"Haroldasked,turning.



"Oh...my"Hesaidobviouslystartledwhenhesaw

Irenetrulystandingbehindhim.

Irenelaughed.

"Howdidn'tiseeyou?"Heasked.

"Iguessyouneverthoughtyou'llfindme

here,that'swhyyourgazewasgluedtoIvory'sbed

whenyouwalkedin"Irenesaid.

"That'strue,iwasstartingtowonderwhobrought

outivory'sschoolwears"Haroldsaid.

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenesaid.

"Goodmorning,ihopeyouenjoyedyourfirstnight

here"Haroldasked.

"Totally,thankyousomuch"Irenesmiled.

"I'mgladyoudid.Ishouldbeonmywaynow"

Haroldsaidglancingathisgoldenwristwatch.

Ireneadmiredhissimpleyetclassicdressing.

Hisgoldeneyessuitedthegoldenbuttonsonhis



pureblackshirt.

Thesleeveswererolledtohiselbowsrevealinghis

smoothcaramelskin.

Hisstyledhairreallydidagoodjobtohislooks.

Thismanisincrediblygoodlooking.

"Whichofyourcompaniesareyougoingto?"Ivory

asked.

"Marshallcommunications"Haroldsaid.

"Won'tyouhaveyourbreakfast?"Ivoryasked.

"Iwillwhenigettotheoffice"

"Okay,haveanicedayDad"Ivorysaid.

"Youtoo.Bye"Hewavedwalkingtothedoor.

HeheldIrene'sgazeforsomesecondsbefore

finallysteppingout.

*

"ByeNola"Haroldcalledashewalkedpastthe



kitchenwithtwobodyguardsbehindhim.

"ByeHarold,haveaniceday"Nolasaidloudly

fromthekitchen.

"Youtoo,madamcook"HaroldsaidandNola

chuckled.

Hewalkedoutsideandsawthecarparked.

"I'mnotgoinginthisone,quicklymaketheblack

Lamborghinireadyforme"Hesaidandthedriver

nodded.

___

Ireneledivorytothediningroomaftershehad

finisheddressingherup.

ShehandedherhaircombtoNolawhileshe

quicklywalkedtoherroomtohaveaquickbath.

Shedriedherbodyaftershewasdoneandgotinto

awhiteflowyskirtandyellowblouse.

Shepackedherhairintosimpleponytailandthen



slideherfeetintoherfootwear,shegrabbedher

phoneandwalkedoutoftheroom.

"Ihopeididn'ttooklong?"Sheaskedgettingto

thedinningarea.

"No,ijustfinishedeatingalso"ivorysaid.

Nolawascombingherhairandshepackeditinto

pigtails.

"Ready!"Ivorysaid,grabbingherbackpack.

"ByeNola"Shewaved.

"Byegirlie"Nolasaid.

"I'llberightback"IrenesaidandNolanodded.

Theybothwalkedoutofthedoor.

TomandEricwerewaitingalready.

Irenealmostexclaimedseeingacardifferentfrom

yesterday's.It'sinpurplecolortoobuttotally

anothershade.

"Youownthisonetoo?"Ireneasked.



"Yeah"Ivorysaid.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimedaloud.

"Goodmorningivory,Irene"Tomsaidopeningthe

cardoorforthebothofthem.

"GoodmorningTom"theychorusedgettinginto

thecar.

"Goodmorning"Ericalsogreetedandthey

responded.

TomgotinandEricstarteddriving.

___

"You'redifferentfromIvory'spastnannies"Tom

saidtoIreneastheydrovebackhomeafter

droppingIvoryinschool.

"Really?Howamidifferent?"Ireneaskedcuriously.

Nolahadalsomentionedittoherthatshe's

differentfromIvory'spastnannies.

"Firstly,mostofthemlookliketheyhaveplans,like



theyhaveamission"Tomsaid.

"Howdoyouknowtheyhaveplans,whatifthey

justlookthatwaywithoutactuallyhaving

anythinginmind"Irenesaid.

"Idon'tknowbutithinkI'mgiftedinknowing

whensomeonehasamission.IwarnedMrHarold

aboutBettyseverallybeforehefinallyfoundout

thedevilsheis."Tomsaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"Ericconfirmed.

"Wow"Irenesaid,thinkingaboutAlex.

ShouldsheaskTomwhathethinksofthecreepy

man?

No.Sheresumedheretwodaysagainandasking

whataworkerthinkofanotherdoesn'tsound

goodtoherears.

Sheshouldn'tbebringingthisup.



Themanmightbeharmless,itmayjustbeher

mindmisleadingherbuthermindnevermislead

her.

"Sowhatdoyouthinkaboutme?"Ireneasked.

"It'sobviousyou'renothereonamission.I

wouldn'thavewelcomedyouifithoughtbadof

you"

"Wow,I'mrelieved"Irenesaiddramaticallyand

theylaughed.

"Imustsayyou'renaturallybeautiful"Ericsaid,

glancingatIreneintherearviewmirror.

"Thatgotmeblushing,thankyou"Irenesmiled

andtheyallfellsilentagain.

ShewassittingwithTominthebackseat.

"SoEric,forhowlonghaveyoubeenwithMr

Harold?IknowTomhasbeenwithhimforthree

years"Irenesaid.



"I'vebeenwithMrHaroldforfiveyearsandI've

beenIvory'sdriverfortwoyears"Ericsaid.

"Woah,that'squitelong"Irenesaid.

"Yeah,workingwithMrHaroldissosatisfyingthati

don'twishtoleaveanytimesoon"Ericsaid.

"That'sobvious,he'soneofthefewbillionaires

whotreatshisworkersasfamily"Irenesaid.

"EveryoneworkingunderMrHaroldnowhave

morethanenoughmoneytosetuptheirlifebut

still,noonewantstoleave"Tomsaid.

"Includingme"Headded.

"Evenifiresumedofficiallytwodaysago,icantell

thetypeofpersonheis"Irenesaidandcouldn't

hidehersmile,rememberingyesternight.Ithad

feltlikeshewastalkingtoafriend,nother

employee.

"We'rehome"Ericsaid,drivingintotheopengate.



Irenesighedandpickedherphonewhichwas

layingonherskirt.

EricparkedandTomopenedthecardoorand

steppedout,Irenealightedafterhim.

"Nicetalkingtoyouguys,tilltomorrowiguess"

Irenesaid.

"No,ifyou'rebored,youcancomeoutandtalkto

us."Tomsaid.

"okay.Bye"Irenesaidwalkingtothedoor.

"Hey!I'veneverseenyousochatty.What'sup?"

EricaskedTomandhesmiled.

HecanboldlysayIreneistheonlynannyhelikes

outofIvory'snannies.

Sheactssodifferentfromothers,socooland

responsibleandshedoesn'tgoaboutaskingfor

howtoseduceMrHarold.

"Ifeelgoodabouther,that'sall"Tomshrugged.



"Really?Yousure?"Ericteased.

"C'monman!Ihaveafiancee"Tomsaidwithpride.

"Iknow,iknow.Justteasing"Ericsaid.

"Ialsofeelgoodabouther,ilikethefactthatshe's

sodifferentfromBetty"Ericsaid.

"Metoo"

"I'llbeback"Ericsaidstartingthecar,hestarted

drivingtowardsthegaragewhileTomwalkedto

theirquarters.

___

Ireneplaceddishesinthedishwasheraftershe

wasdoneeatingherbreakfast.

"Onceyou'redonewiththat,I'llshowyouthe

restofthebuilding"Nolasaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid.

ShemissedDamiensomuch,hehadcalledher

yesterdayandshealmostcriedwhenhesaidhe



missedheralready.

Evenwithhowcomfortableshefeelshere,shestill

can'twaittogohome.

"I'mdoneNola"Irenesaidwipingherhandsoffa

napkin.

"Okaydear"Nolaadjustedherapronasshestood

up.

"Yousomuchlovestayinginthekitchen,don't

you?"Ireneasked.

"Ido..idon'tknowwhenthekitchenbecamemy

bestfriend"NolasaidandIrenelaughed.

Theybothwalkedoutofthekitchentocontinue

theirtourofthebuilding.

___

ThelastplaceNolashowedherwasthepooland

Irenehadbeentemptedtoswimbutshedidn't

evenwhenNolatoldherthatHaroldhaveno



problemwithhisworkersinhispool.

Thewaterlookedsopureandfine.

"So,that'sall"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked,theyjustpassedthedoorof

aroomandIreneexpectedNolatotellherwhose

roomitwas.

Though,Itdoesn'tlooklikeanyoneislivingthere

andthedoorlookssodifferentfromtheonesin

thehouse.

"Yes"Nolasaid.

"Whatofthatdoor?"Ireneasked.

"Thatdoor?Justthinkofitlikeitdoesn'texist"

Nolasaid.

"Why?"IreneaskedcuriouslyandNolasighed.

"Alliknowisit'sasacredroomandHaroldhates

anyonegoingthere,he'llsackyouimmediatelyhe

findsyouprying."Nolasaid.



"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Donottrytoviolatehisorder"Nolawarned.

AndasIrenetrailedbehindNola,shecouldn'thelp

butgrowsocurious.

Whatcouldbeinthatroom?

Zeemah
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AndasIrenetrailedbehindNola,shecouldn'thelp

butgrowsocurious.

Whatcouldbeinthatroom?

Nolawilldefinitelyknowbecauseshehasbeen

withHaroldforlong.

"Nola"Irenecalledastheysteppedintotheliving



room.

"Huh?"

"What'sintheroom?"Sheasked.

"Idonotknow!"Nolarepliedbluntly.

"Really?"

"Donotgoaboutprying,itmayleadtotheendof

yourworkhere"Nolawarned.

"Okay,justcurious"Irenesaid.

"I'llbeupinmyroom"shesaid.

"Okay,I'llbeinthekitchen"Nolasaid.

"Okay"Irenesaidandtheybothwenttheir

separateways.

Nolasighedasshewalkedintothekitchen.

Everyonehasalwaysbeencuriousaboutthat

room,can'ttheyjustactlikeitdoesn'texist.

Well...whowouldn'tbecurious?Ifshedidnotalso



knowabouttheincidence,shewouldhavebeen

curioustoo.

"RestinpeaceHelena"Nolamutteredunderher

breath.

Shesatdownandshookherheadsadly.

Well..Helenahasbeengoneforyearsnowbuther

presencestilllingersinthehouse.

ShewasalwaysinthekitchenwithNola,readyto

help.JustlikeIrenedoes.

HelenahadbeenNolaclosefriend,theywere

alwaysinthekitchenandiftheywerenotcooking,

they'llbechattingandlaughingatfunnythings.

ShewasHarold'sgodmotherandhelovedherso

much.

Heevenspendsmoretimewithherthanhis

parents.

Theirbondwasunbreakablethen,anyonewould



mistakethemformotherandson.

ShepracticallyraisedHaroldtobehardworking

andindependent,shealwaystoldHaroldnotto

dependonhisfather'swealthbutworkhardforhis.

Shemadesurehedidn'tgrowupasaspoiltbrat.

Haroldistheonlychildofhisbillionaireparents

andtheywerereadytospoilhimbutHelena

preventedthat.

NolacouldboldlysayHaroldholdshissuccessto

HelenaandGod.

Hewassobrokenwhenshedied.

Shewaspoisonedrightinthishouseandtilldate,

theculprithavenotbeenapprehended.Detectives

triedalltheycouldbuttheycouldn'tfishoutthe

person,investigationwentonforyearsuntilthey

finallywashedtheirhandsoffthecase.

Shediedonthesamedayivorycameintothe

worldandHaroldwasmoresadthanhappy.



Buthebelievedthatshecamebacktohimthrough

IvoryandhehadwantedtonameIvory'Helena'

butCarrlehadrefused.

EvenwiththelovehehadforHelena,hestill

respectedhiswife'sdecision.

Buthemadesurethename'Helena'wasamong

Ivory'snames.

EvenafterHelena'sdeath,Haroldstillgotoher

room.

Butsuddenlyhestopped!andwarnedeveryone

nottoeversteptheirfeetintotheroom.

Nooneknewwhathappened.

Mostpeopleweresocuriousandtheytriedfinding

outwhat'sgoingon,theytriedviolatinghisorders

andhehadthemsacked.

Otherslearnedfromitandnoonedaredgonear

theroomafterwards.



FromHelena'sdeathtoharoldsuddenwarning...

everythingsoundssomysterious...

"Helena"Nolasniffedandsherealisedshehad

beencrying.

Shelovesstayinginthekitchencausethat'swhere

shesharedmostmemorieswithHelena.

Noladabbedhertearswithherapronandthen

placedherheadonthetablefeelingsosad.

___

Irenelaidonherbackstaringatherceiling,

completelylostinthought.

"Alliknowisit'sasacredroomandHaroldhates

anyonegoingthere,he'llsackyouimmediatelyhe

findsyouprying."Nola'swordsechoedinherears.

Why?

"Whathappenedintheroom?

Whoseroomisthat?"Irenewondered.



C'monIrene.

It'snoneifyourbusiness.

Buthercuriositywouldn'tletgoofher.

"Remembercuriositykilledthecat"her

subconsciousnesstoldher.

Whycan'tshejustactliketheroomisnotthere

likeNolahadsaid.

ButwhywouldHaroldrestrictanyonefromgoing

intothatroom?

Somethingisdefinitelyup.

"LetitgoIrene,everyonehastheirlittlesecret.

Evenyou!"Hermindscreamedather.

"Okayokay"Sherolledhereyes.

Shepickedherphoneandplacedacallacrossher

Mum.

Sheneedstodivertherthoughts.

DamienwouldhavegonetoschoolandherMum



mightbefeelingbored.

Rene"Herstepmum'svoicebrokeintoher

thoughts.

Mum,howareyou?"Irenesmiled.

I'mfineReneandyou?

I'mgoodmum.IhopeDamienleftyousome

foodbeforeleaving.

Ofcoursehedid,heevenmademylunchin

advance.Mysonissocaringandresponsibleyou

know"MrsNeavegiggledandIrenelaughed.

That'sbecauseiamnothome.I'mmorecaring

youknow"Irenesaid.

Yesyouare,ireallymissyou.

Metoomum,youmustbesobored"Irenesaid

sadly.

Notreally,ilistentosomemusicwhileiknitand

Damienarrivedearlyyesterdaytokeepmy



company.Hewilltodaytoosodon'tbother.

OkayMum,butdidhebringanyonehome

yesterday?"

No"MrsNeavelied.

Yousuremum?

OfcourseRene"MrsNeavesaid.

DamienhadbeggedhernottotellIreneandshe

wasn'tevengonnatellherinthefirstplace.

SheknowIrenealwaysquarrelwithDamienover

thegirlshebringshome.

Ihopeyou'reenjoyingyourworkplace?"Mrs

Neaveasked.

TotallyMum,itfeelssogreatandeveryoneisso

nicetome.

I'msohappytohearthat.I'llcallyoubackRene.

MyfavoriteTVprogrammeisabouttostart.

Ohh...OkayMum.Bye.



Bye.

Herconversationwithherstepmumtookhermind

offtheroomshewasthinkingabout.

Sheyawnedandconsideredtakinganap.

___

"Whatdesertarewehaving?"IreneaskedNola.

Theywerebothpreparinglunchinthekitchen.

"Saladandcherrycobbler"Nolasaid.

"okay"Irenesaidandstartedbringingoutthe

thingsneededforit.

Nolastirredtheboilingsouponthefireandthen

closeditback.

Irenesniffedthearomaandsmiled.

"Youreallyareagreatcook"ShesaidtoNola.

"You'reonetooIrene,we'regonnaexchangeideas

oncewe'redonemakinglunch"Nolasaidand

Irenenodded.



Shelovedcooking.

Shehadsomanyrecipesinherhead,her

biologicalmotherhadbeenagreatcookandIrene

inheritedthatfromher.

"IshouldallowyoutomakethemealsbutHarold

doesn'tallowanyoneelsemakehismealbutme"

Nolasaid.

"Iunderstand,he'ssomeonewhoneedtohavea

cookhereallytrusts."Irenesaid.

"Yes,therearesomanymaidsinthehousebuti

don'tevenallowthemjoinmeinthekitchen.No

oneistobetrusted"Nolasaid.

ShehadstoppedtrustingtheworkersafterHelena

waspoisoned.

Sheknewitwasoneofthem.Definitelyoneof

thembuttherewasnoproofandknowingthe

personwhohadkilledHelenaisstillinhouse,

terrifiesher.



"Anythingwrong?"IreneaskedNola.

"No,justthinkingaboutwhattomakefordinner"

Nolasaid.

"Ohh...ifit'sthat,there'samealihaveinmind"

Irenesmiled.

"Really?Whichmealisthat?"Nolaasked.

"Spikypicklerelish"IrenesaidandNolaeyes

widened.

"Wow!I'vebeenwatchingvideosonthatmealand

I'venevergottenit"

"I'llbegladtoteachyou"Irenesaid.

"AndI'llbegladtolearn"Nolasmiledgladthather

liehadturnedoutwell.

She'sgonnalearnsomething!

Someliesdoturnoutgoodthough.

Butit'sdefinitelynotgoodtolie.

___



IreneselectedIvory'shousewearwhileIvory

showered.

She'sbackfromschoolandshehadbeensohappy

toannouncetothemthatshegotthehighestscore

inhertest.

SheboastedtoIrenethatshehadalwaysscored

thehighestandwillmakesureitremainsthatway

tillshegraduated.

Ivoryissuchanintelligentkid,she'sachildany

parentswouldpraytohave.

Irenesettledforablackleggingsandbluetanktop,

sheshutthewardrobecloseafterpickingout

Ivory'sundies.

Sheturnedtotheshoerackandselectedapairof

blueslipperswhichhaswhitedesignsonit.

Shedroppedtheclothesonthebedandthe

slippersslowlytothefloor.

ShethenopenedIvory'sdrawerandpickedher



bodyoil.

"Ivoryareyouokay?"Sheaskedafterwaitingfor

almostthirtyminutes.

"Yesiam.Someonetouchedmewithoutwashing

hishands,ihavetoscrubhisfilthyhandsoffmy

body"Ivoryrespondedfromthebathroom.

Irenesighed.

"Whotouchedyou?"Sheasked..

"Aclassmateandhealwayslooksounkempt"

Ivorybreathedoutangrily.

"Ohh..butithinkyou'vescrubbedhistouchoff

yourbodyenough.You'vespentclosetoanhour

there"Irenesaid.

"I'llbedonesoon"Ivorysaidandshewasoutof

thebathroomfiveminuteslater.

"What!"IreneexclaimedseeingIvory'sskinhad

gonepinkfromscrubbing.



"What?"Ivoryasked,pouting.

"Ivory,doyouhatepeopletouchingyouthat

much?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,withoutwashingtheirhands!"

"Youshouldn'tinjureyourselfcausesomeone

touchedyou,lookatyourskin.Sopinkish.Doesit

hurt?"Ireneaskedworriedly.

"No,buttheyknowimallergictopeopletouching

mewithoutwashingtheirhands.Theydidthatjust

togetonmynerves,theyweresojealousihadthe

highestscoreagain"Ivoryrolledhereyes,drying

herbody.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,they'realldumbass!"

"Doesthatmeansyouhavenofriend?"

"Ihavefewfriendswhounderstandsmy

personalitybuttherestdoclaimI'mproud"Ivory



said.

"Areyou?"Ireneteased.

"OfcourseI'mnot.Italktowhoevertalkstome,i

acceptanyonewhowantstobemyfriend,iplay

withwhoeverwantstoplaywithmeandinever

objectedtoanyonetouchingmeaslongasyou

washyourhands.Doesthatmakemeproud?"

Ivoryasked.

"Umm..no,itdoesn't.Everyoneactuallyhave

somethingthey'reallergicto.Iftheylikeyou,they

shouldrespectyouandhavenoproblemwiththat

buty'allarestillkids.You'llunderstandyourselves

betterwhenyou'rematured"Irenesaid.

"I'mgonnatellthemthatwhenigettoschool

tomorrow"ivorysaid.

"Fine,let'sgetyoudressedandgohavelunch"

Irenesaid.

"Ilovethewearsyoupickedforme"Ivorygrinned.



She'sgladhernannyhasagreatfashionsense.

"Whydoyouallowmedressyouupevenafter

statingishouldnot,inyourrules?"Ireneasked.

"Iownmyrules,don'ti?"Ivoryasked.

"Ofcourseyoudo"Irenesaid.

___

Nola,IreneandIvoryatetheirlunchquietlyinthe

diningroom.

Haroldisnotbackyet.

Irenemissedhispresence.

Sincesheresumed,thiswillbethefirsttime,he'll

beabsentfromthediningroom.

ButitseemsIvoryandNolaareusedtoitalready.

Theyatetheirdesertaftertheirmeal.

*

Irenemadesureivorytooksomefruitsbefore



takinghernap.

Shepreparedtheoneshe'llbetakingafternap

andthenwalkedoutofthekitchen.

Nolawastakinghernaptoo.

Irenewalkedtowardsthedoortogospendsome

timewithTomandEric.

Sheneededtoaskthemaboutthatroomtoo.

It'sreallybotheringher.

Sheopenedthedoorandsteppedout.

She'sgladshemetthemseatedinthecompound.

Looksliketheywereenjoyingthecoolbreeze

afterlunch.

"Heyguys"shecalled.

"Hi,you'rehere"TomsaidwhileEricsmiled.

"Sit"Ericpointedtothechairbesidehim.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid,sitting.



"Youfinallycametospendsometimewithus"Eric

said.

"Yeah,IvoryandNolaarehavingtheirnap"

"Ohh"

"Ihopeyoubothenjoyedyourlunch?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourseitwasgreat"Ericsaid.

"Dinnerwillbemoregreat"Irenesaid.

"I'mstillsurprisedNolaallowedyoutoassistherin

cooking,shedoesn'tallowanyone"Tomsaid.

"Ithinkthat'sbecauseofMrHarold"Irenesaid.

"No,MrHaroldhadpleadedwithherseverallyto

allowoneofthemaidshelpherinthekitchenbut

shehadalwaysrefused"Ericsaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yesandsheallowedyoujustadayafteryou

resumed.Shemustreallylikeyou"Tomsaid.

"I'mgladshedoes.Iwannaaskyouguysa



questionthough"Irenesaid.

"Goahead"TheybothsaidandIrenehesitated.

Shesighedbeforefinallyspeakingup.

"There'saroominthishousethateveryoneis

restrictedto.Whyisthat?Whoseroomisit?"Irene

asked.

"Oh..my,thatsacredroom?"Ericasked.

"Yeah"

"Well,wewerealsotoldwearerestrictedtothat

roomwhenweresumed.

Butiheardfromotherworkersthattheroom

belongedtoHarold'sgodmother's.Shewas

poisonedtodeath"Tomsaid.

"What!"Irenescreamed.

___

Irenewasunsettledasshereadtoivoryinher

library.



ShewasabitscaredoverwhatTomtoldher.

Sheshouldhavejustkeptshutandtameher

curiosity.

Nowshehadtodealwithknowingsomeonewas

poisonedtodeathinthishouseandtheculpritis

notapprehendedyet,probablystilllurkinginthe

house.

"Irene!"Ivorycalledputtinganendtoherthought.

"Huh?"

"Youjustskippedaline"Ivorysaid.

"I'msosorry"shepleadedandquicklypushed

awaythethoughtdistractingher.

___

IrenetaughtNolahowtomakespicypicklerelish

andNolawassogladshefinallygotit.

TheyhaditfordinnerandIrenewassecretlyglad

haroldwaspresent.



Hehadobviouslyenjoyedthemealastherestof

theworkersdid.

Ivoryfinishedeatingandsaidgoodnightto

everyone.

Irenealsostoodup,knowingshehavetoread

Ivorysomebedtimestories.

Irenewalkedtoherroomandheadedstraightto

thebathroom.

Shebrushedherteethandtookhernightbath,she

gotintohernightwearbeforewalkingintoivory's

roomtoreadherbedtimestories.

Ivoryhadincludeditinherrulesthatshedoesn't

likethesmelloffoodonhernannybeforeputting

hertobed.

"Heyivory"Irenesaid.

"Hi,beenexpectingyou"Ivorysaid.

Shewaslayingonherbed,changedintoher



nightwear,obviouslywaitingforIrene.

"Sorryitooklong"Irenesaid,sittingonthecouch

rightbesideIvory'sbed.

"Onceuponatime....."Shestarted.

**

"Theprincesswasturnedintoamousebythe

wizard..."Irenewasnarratingthethirdbedtime

storywhenshenoticedIvoryhadfallenasleep.

Shestoodup,shewasstartingtofeelsleepytoo.

ShecoveredIvoryproperlywithher

blanket,switchedoffthelightsandthenentered

herroomthroughtheadjoiningdoor.

Shelaidonherbedandclosedhereyes

immediately.

**Midnight**

Irenefelttapsonhershoulderfromhersleep.

Thetapsgrewmorefierceandshehadtoopenher



eyes.

"Ivory"shecalledseeingthelittlegirlinherroom.

Sherubbedherfacewithherpalmandcouldsee

howworriedIvorylooked.

"What'swrong?"Sheaskedsittinguponthebed.

"Something...i..sinm..yroom"ivorysaidandthe

hairsatthebackofIrene'sneckstood.

"Wh..whatisinyourroom?"Sheasked,herheart

beatingfast.

"Aghost."ivoryburstedoutintears.

IrenesuddenlyrememberedwhatTomhadtold

her.

Herbodyshookinfearandshescreamedhugging

Ivoryveryclosetoher.
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"Don'ttellmethatCarrle!"Ethanbarked.

Theywereintheirroom,settosleepwhenCarrle

broughtupHarold'smatter.

ShehadoverheadhimplanningforHaroldagain!

"Ethanit'shightimeyouletgoofHaroldplease!"

Carrlehalfyelled.

"Iwon't!"Ethansaid.

"Why?Hedidn'toffendyouinanywayandthelast

timeIchecked,youoffendedhiminstead.You

tookhiswife!"Carrlesaid.

"JustshutupCarrle,it'snotlikeyou'veletgoof

him.youstillhavefeelingsforhim!"Ethansaid

angrily,gettingupfromthebed.

"Haroldwasmyhusbandforyearsandilovedhim,



hewassogoodtome"Carrlesaid.

"Ifhewassogoodtoyou,youwouldn'thavecome

tome"

"I..iwasn'tthinkingstraightthen"Carrledefended.

"Youthinkidon'tknowyoustillloveHarold,you

onlycametomeformymoney!"Ethansaid,

pouringhimselfsomewine.

"Andyouthinkidon'tknowyoumarriedmejustto

hurtHarold,whatthehelldidhedotoyou?Ican

stillrememberthebadthingsyoumademedojust

tohurthim.Istolehismostcherishedtreasurefor

you"Carrlesaid,feelingsobad.

"Icompensatedyouforeverythingyoudid!It'snot

likeyoudidthosethingsfornothing.Youcollected

millionsofdollarsCarrle"

"Well...idid,ineededtoboostmybusiness"Carrle

claimed.

"It'sfair,wedidbusinessandipaidyouokay?



Don'ttalklikeyoudiditcauseyoulovedme,i

knowyoudon'tloveme,youlovemymoneymore"

Ethansaid.

"Ifitwasformoney,iwouldhavestuckto

Harold,he'sricherthanyouandyouknowitbuthe

justacttoocool,heactalmostlikeapoorperson,i

neededsomeonewhoshowsoffhiswealth,i

neededthatformybusiness."Carrlesaid.

"That'sit!Andyou'restillaskingmewhyihatehim

somuch?"Ethansaid,grittinghisteeth.

"Ethan!YouhateHaroldjustcausehe'sricher?"

"He'snotonlyricher,almosteveryoneprefershim

tome!It'sjustsoannoying"Ethansaidgulpingthe

wholeofthewineintheglasscup.

Carrlesighed."Ethan,Haroldisjustsomeonewho

carriesaspecialgrace,peoplejustlovehis

personality."

"Andwhat'swrongwithmyownpersonality?He's



aphilanthropistandI'monetoo,itrytodo

everythinghedoesyethereceivesmorelove!"

"Ethan,youwon'talwaysgeteverythingyouwant.

Youshouldbegladyouarewealthyenough.

Peopledon'thavetolikeyou"Carrlesaid.

"He'salwaysgettingtheawardfortherichestman

inSanFranciscoeveryyearandI'venevergotten

any"Ethansaidtighteninghisgripontheglasscup.

"That'sbecausehe'sricherthanyou.Justaccept

thatandmoveon.Stophurtinghimplease.It's

enough"Carrlesaid.

"Youwillwanttohurthimmoreifyouwereinmy

shoes"

"No!I'dratherstepupmygame.Workharderand

trytobringtheawardisomuchcherishhome"

Carrlesaid.

"Areyousayingthattomockme?Youknow

there'snohowitrytoworkhardthatI'dbericher



thanHarold.He'snotonlyabillionaire.Hisparents

aretoo!"EthansaidandCarrlenodded,knowing

thatwastrue.

"Canyoupleasereleaseyourholdonthatpoor

glasscup"Carrlesaidknowingthecupmight

breakanymomentfromnow.

Hisgripistootightonit.

Ethanslowlyreleasedhisgrip,hedroppeditonthe

tableandfacedCarrle.

"YoustillloveHaroldright?"HeaskedCarrlewho

foldedinherlipsandstaredathim.

"Besincere"Ethanurged.

"Maybe"Carrleanswered.

"Andyoustillwanthimback?"Ethanasked.

"Maybe"Carrlesaidbutherheartscreamed"yes!"

"IknowyourmaybemeansYesCarrle.Youstill

wantHaroldbackandicanhelpyougethimback"



Ethansaid.

"Really?"

"Yesbutwewillneedtoworktogether"

"I'mready"Carrlesaid.

"AccordingtoAlexfeedback,seemsHaroldis

startingtolikethenewnanny"Ethansaid.

"What!"Carrlepanicked.

"Yes,thefirstnightsheresumed,shespenthours

withHaroldinhislibrary"

"Really?"Carrlesatuponthebed.

"Yeah,heevenmadeherdineinhispersonal

diningroom"

"Whatthefuck!"Carrlecursed.

SheknewdamnwellthatHarolddoesn'tallowany

workerinhisdiningroomexceptifhereallylikes

thedamnperson!

Isthenannymorebeautifulthansheis?



"What'syourplan?"Carrleasked.

"Ifhegettolikehermore,thenyouwillstandno

chanceanymore,sowhatwe'regonnadoisto

stopthatfromhappening"Ethansaid.

"How?"CarrleaskedanxiouslyandEthansmiled

inwardly.

Carrlethoughtheonlywantstohelpherget

Haroldbackbuthehashisreasonstoo.

He'sgladhenowhavehercooperation,it'llmake

thingseasier.

___

ItspastmidnightandHaroldtossedinhisbed.

Hiseyesarewideopened,gluedtothewall.

Hecouldn'tsleep,thoughtsofHelenacouldn'tlet

himsleep.

Thefactthathecouldn'tgetjusticeforherkeeps

huntinghim.



Yeah...shehasbeendeadforyearsnowbuthe

neverstoppedthinkingabouther.

Shehasdiedunjustly.

Shehadbeenmurderedandhecouldn'tevendo

anythingaboutit.

She'stoogoodnottogetjusticebutthedetectives

reallytriedtheirbestforyearsandtheycouldn't

evenfindaclue.

Herememberedtheagonyshehadgonethrough

inherlastminutesandtearsfilledhiseyes.

Onlyiftheyhadn'ttakenhertothehospitalabit

late.

Shewaspoisonedinthenightandshehad

struggledtillmorningjustsoshecouldseehimfor

thelasttime.

Bythetimetheyfoundher,itwaslateandshedied

assoonasshewaswheeledintothehospital.



Hisworldshatteredatthatmomentthathiswife's

deliveryhadn'tevenexciteduntilhesawthe

beautifultinybabygirlandfellinlovewithher

immediately.

HeknewthatHelenahadcomebacktohimbut

herdeathhurthimsomuch,eventillthismoment.

"Harold,dowearthiswheneveryougointomy

room,thatwayyou'llfeelmypresence."Shehad

toldhimweaklyontheirwaytothehospitaland

thenhandedhimthenecklaceshecherishedmost

intheworld.

Hergrandmotherhadgivenittohermother,her

motherhadgivenittoheranditwastobepassed

thatwaybutshegaveittoHaroldevenwhenshe

hadachild.

ThatmadethenecklaceHarold'smostcherished

treasure,andevenafterherdeath,wheneverhe

worethatnecklace,hedofeelherpresence.



Andthenthenecklacewasstolen!Orwasit

misplaced,allheknewwasthathewasdrunkthat

nightandthenextmorning,hecouldn'tfindit

again.Hehadcombedtheentirebuildingwithhis

workersandhehadcriedwhenherealizeditwas

gone.

Knowingthattheonlythingthatconnectedhim

toHelenawasgone,knowingHelenahadtrusted

himenoughtogivehimthenecklaceinsteadofher

daughter,knowinghewassocarelessmadehim

angrywithhimselfforyears.

Ivorywasthreewhenthenecklacewasstolenand

tillnow,he'sstillangryathimself.

Outofrage,hehadorderedeveryonetostayaway

fromtheroom.

Healwaysfeelssobadwheneverhegoesintoher

roomwithoutthenecklace.

Herpresencewassuddenlylostwithoutthe



necklaceandhestoppedgoingtoherroom.

Hefeelssobaduntilnowandifthere'sanythinghe

everwishfor,it'stofindthatnecklace.Hemissed

Helenapresence.

Hemissedhersomuch.

Haroldgotupfromhisbed,wipinghiseyes.

Herarelycrybutthetearsjustflowwheneverhe

remembersHelena.

Shebroughthimuptobehardworkingand

businessminded,toalwayshelpthepoorandbe

humble.

"Hustlelikeyou'rethepoorestmanonEarth"She

alwaystoldhimandthosewordswaswhatmade

himsuccessful.

Helenaalwaystoldhimnottorelyonhisparents

wealthandstruggletogethisown.

Helenawordsmadehimabillionaireonhisown



evenwithouthisparentswealth.

Shemadehimhavealifeofhisown.

Shewashisbackbone,hismotivator,hisbest

adviserandhe'llforeverremainthankfultoher.

Haroldadjustedhisrobeandslidehisfeetintohis

footwear,hewalkedtothesmallbalconywhich

wasoutsidehisbedroom.

Herestedhishandsontherailsandstaredatthe

sky.

It'sabeautifulmidnightandthesilenceisquite

overwhelming.

HaroldwishedHelenahadmetIvory.

Therewouldhavebeennoneedtoevenemploy

anynanny.

Helenahadplannedonhowshewouldtakecareof

Ivory,shehadspentmostofhertimemakingtiny

dressesforhisunborndaughter.



"Bringheruplikeibroughtyouup"Helenahad

toldhim,likesheknewshewasn'tgoingtobe

there.

Hehadlaughedandtoldhershe'llbetheoneto

bringIvoryup.

HewonderedwhatHelenawouldthinkofIreneif

shewashere.

Hehadwaitedforhertoshowupinthelibrarybut

shedidn'tappearedandthelibrarywassuddenly

boringtohim,hecouldn'tread,heendedup

leavingthelibrary.

HelenawouldhavelikedIrene,sheloved

responsibleladiesandshehadn'tbeenhappy

whenhemarriedCarrle,sheandCarrlequarreled

mostofthetime.

"Harold,youshouldn'ttrustthatlady"Shealways

toldhim.

"Helena,she'smywifeandiloveher"Hewould



reply.

"Ishouldn'thavetrustedherlikeyousaidHelena.

Sheleftme,withthekid"Haroldsaid,another

roundoftearsbuildingupinhiseyes.

HewishedHelenawasstillalive,hewouldn't

havebeenthatbrokenwhenCarrleleft.

He'ssogladhehasNola,shewasthereforhim.

Haroldfurrowedhisbrowwhenhethoughthe

heardsomeonescream.

Butheshruggeditoffknowingeveryoneisasleep.

___

"Something...i..sinm..yroom"ivorysaidandthe

hairsatthebackofIrene'sneckstood.

"Wh..whatisinyourroom?"Sheasked,herheart

beatingfast.

"Aghost."ivoryburstedoutintears.

IrenesuddenlyrememberedwhatTomhadtold



her.

Herbodyshookinfearandshescreamedhugging

Ivoryveryclosetoher.

Shequicklyputahalttoherscream,knowingit

mightwaketheentirebuilding.

Ivorysobbedquietlyinherarms.

Irenecalmedherdownevenifsheherselfwas

restlessanddamnscared.

"Butwhatifit'snotaghost?"Shethought.

"Wh..howdidithappen?Howdidyouknowit'sa

ghost?"Sheaskedivory.

"I..itwasknockingatmywindow"Ivorysniffed.

"Really?"Ireneaskedandthelittlegirlnodded.

"Diditcalloutyourname?"Ireneasked.

"Itdidn't,you'rescaringme!"Ivorycried.

"Ohh...I'msorry"Irenesaid.



"Comehelpmecheckitout,itwasreallyknocking

atmywindow.Whatifit'salostpuppy"ivorysaid.

"Butyousaiditwasaghost!"Irenesaid.

"Maybeitis"Ivorysaid.

"Anddoyoureallymeanwhatyousaidthati

shouldcomehelpyoucheckitout?"Ireneaskedin

fear.

"Yes"ivorysaid.

Irenebreathedinandoutstartingtogetreally

scared.

"Aren'tyoubraveenough?Thencomewith

me,let'sgogetmydad"Ivorysaid.

"I'lldoit"Irenesaidnotwantingtodisturbhim,he

havetogotoworkinthemorningandhe'llbe

sleepingbynow.

Sheslowlystoodupfromthebedandheldivory's

handtightly,theybothwalkedtotheadjoining



doorandIreneswallowedhard,tryingnottomake

herfearobvious.

"Yeah,I'mbrave"shesaidinwardlyreassuring

herself.

Ittooksolongbeforeshefinallyopenedthedoor.

TheysteppedintoIvory'sroomandIrene's

heartbeatalmostlostcontrol.

Theroomwasdarkandshetriedtofindtheswitch

withshakyhands,shefounditandtriedtoturnit

onbutitwasn'tworking.

Shebreathedinandtriedagainwithamorestable

hand.

Thelightsweren'tcomingon!Andthensheheard

theknockingsoundonthewindow..

Herheartjumpedinherchestandherfeetwas

rootedtothespot.

Shecouldn'tmoveandshebadlywantedto



scream.

Ivoryclungtoherlegs,crying.

TheknockcontinuedandIrenenoticeditwasn't

soundinglikeahumanknock.

Herfearroseandshestartedcryingtoo.

Theywerebothstucktothespot,noneofthem

couldmove.

Shewasloosinghermind.

"Help"Irenescreamedloudly.

"Helpusplease"Ivoryscreamedintears.

Soon,theyheardfootstepsandthedoortoIvory's

roomopened.

"Whathappened?"Haroldaskedrushingin.

"M..mywindow.Aghostisknocking"Ivorycried.

HaroldwassoalarmedtoseeIreneintearstoo.

Isitthatserious?



"Aghost?"Heaskedandtheybothnodded.

Hemovedtothewindowandtrulyhearda

knockingsound,hesighedbeforepullingthe

curtain.

IvoryandIrenescreamed,clingingtoeachother

liketheirlivesdependedonitandHaroldsuddenly

startedlaughinghard..

Noghostwasknocking.

It'sthemidnightbreezemakingthetreebranch

hitthewindow.

Zeemah

ANIGHTWITHHIM

Zeemahwrites

Chapter13

____________________________

Noghostwasknocking.



It'sthemidnightbreezemakingthetreebranch

hitthewindow.

IvoryandIrenestoppedscreamingwhenthey

realiseditwasnoghost.

Theireyeswidenedindisbeliefandtheyboth

startedlaughinghardwithtearsstillontheirfaces.

Bodyguardsalreadyfiledintotheroomin

dozens,theirgunscocked.

Oneofthemswitchedonthelight.

"It'snothingguys"Haroldtoldthem,therewas

stilllaughterinhiseyes.

Hesatonivory'sbedwatchingthebothofthem

laugh.

Theylooksobeautifulandseeingthemintears

earlierhadalmostbrokenhisheart.

Watchingthemlaughnowmadehimsmile.

HefoundhiseyestrailingdownIrene'sbodyand



hemustadmithehasneverseenherinher

nightwear,itlooksso...sexyonher,almost

transparent.

Heglancedathisbodyguardsandsawtheirlustful

gazesonherbody.

Irenewasunawareasshewasstilllaughingwith

Ivory.

Haroldquicklyhandedherhisrobeandsenthis

bodyguardsahardglare.

Theystareddownattheirfeetknowinghehad

caughtthem.Theyknewtheyweregoingtobe

reprimandedinthemorning.

"Ohh...thanks"Irenesaidembarrassedasshe

tooktherobefromHarold.

Damienhadhelpedherpack,elseshewouldn't

havechosenthisnightwear,she'sgonnareturnit

whenshegoeshome.

"Youguyscanleavenow"Haroldsaidtohis



bodyguards.

Theyturnedandlefttheroom..

Irenetightenedtherobearoundherbodyand

mutteredthankstoHaroldagain.

"It'sfine,istillhavemyshortsanyway"Harold

saidandIrenefoundhergazeonhisbreathtaking

body.

Sheswallowedhard,admiringhismasculinechest

lacedwithblackcurlyhairwhichtravelled

narrowlydownhisflatstomachandthenintohis

shorts.

Shehadseenhimshirtlessonthenightthey

spenttogetherbutshehadn'thadagoodlookat

him.

Sheglancedupathisfaceandsawhisblackcurly

hairlookedmessy,hiseyeswerekindofredtoo

likehecried.

No,she'stheonewhocried,she'stheonewho



hadalmostgonecrazycauseatreebranchwas

hittingthewindow.

"YoutoldmeyouwerebraveenoughIrene"Ivory

saidmockingly.

"Ithoughtiwas"IrenesaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Likeseriously?Youbothcriedcauseofaghost

thatwasnoteventhere"Haroldlaughedharder

andIrenebitherlipsinembarrassment.

Shemustreallystopthisactofcryinglikeababy.

Gosh!Shemusthavelookedsofunnywhilecrying

andscreamingatthesametime.

"Thetreehasovergrown,I'llmakesurethe

branchesaremendedbythegardenertomorrow"

Haroldsaid.

"Ican'tbelieveitwasjustatreebranch"Irene

laughedandIvoryjoinedher.

Theywerestillfindingthewholethingfunny.



Thewaytheyhadbehavedshowedtheywould

haveprobablyfaintedifitwasarealghost.

"Okay,nowthatweknowit'sjustatree

branch,canweallgobacktosleep"Haroldsaid

eventhoughhewasn'tfeelingsleepyyet.

HehadbeenthinkingofHelenawhenheheardthe

screamthesecondtime.

"I'mnotfeelingsleepy"ivorypout.

"Metoo"Irenesaid,lovingthefeelofHarold'srobe

onherbody,itfeelssowarmagainstherskin,like

shewasinhisarms.

Ifhisrobemadeherfeelthisway,howwillhisbare

bodymakeherfeel?.

Geez!

Whatthehelliswrongwithher.

Shecan'tbelieveshe'sthinkingthisway.

"Ithinkimnotsleepytoo,whatdowedo?"Harold



asked.

"Anything,I'mfinewithanythingaslongasI'm

withyouboth,ican'tspendtherestofthenight

alone"ivorysaid.

"Whydon'twe..."IrenepausedandbothHarold

andivorygazedather.

"Whydon'twewhat?"Haroldask.

"Whydon'tweallsitinfrontofthefireplace"Irene

suggested.

"Goodidea!"Ivorysaid.

"Okay,youbothshouldleadtheway,ihavetogo

putonsomething"Haroldsaid.

"Okaydad.Let'sgoIrene"Ivorysaid.

HaroldissosurprisedathowfastIvoryisgetting

usedtoIrene.

Hewonderedwhatwasinvolvedcauseivorydon't

justgetalongwithhernannies.



Heshruggedashewalkedoutafterthem.

"I'lljoinyouguyssoon"hesaidashemadeforhis

room.

"Okay"IreneandIvorychorused.

___

Irenearrangedthewoodsinthefireplaceandthen

litit.

"Whydon'twegetsomecakeandjuiceinthe

kitchenwhilethewoodsburn"ivorysaid.

"Willyourdadbefinewithit?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"Ivorysaid.

Theybothwalkedoutofthelibraryandtheninto

thekitchen.

Ireneswitchedonthelightandalmostscreamed

whenshesawNolaseatedwithherheadplacedon

thetable.

Lookslikeshe'sasleep.



"Oh..no!Nolafellasleepinthekitchenagain"Ivory

said.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimeshe'lldothat.

Noladoplaceherheadonthekitchentableafter

dinner,andendupsleepingoff.

SoHaroldhadmadeitadutytoalwayscheckthe

kitchenbeforehesleepsbuthewassodisturbed

yesternight.

Hedidn'tevencheckedonIvory.

"Shesleepsinthekitchen?"Ireneasked.

"No,I'msureshesleptoffwhileresting"ivorysaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Mydaddocheckthekitcheneverynighttomake

sureshe'sinherroom,iwonderwhatwentwrong

yesternight"Ivorysaid.

"What'sgoingon?Ithoughtyouguyswouldbein

theli.."Haroldwassayingashewalkedintothe



kitchenbutstoppedwhenhesawNola.

"Whydidn'tyoucheckonNolabeforegoingtobed?

Nowherneckwouldhurtfromsleepingthatway"

Ivorysaid,feelingsorryforNolaandabitpissedat

herDad.

"I'msosorryaboutthat,iwasquitedisturbed

yesternight"HaroldsaidwalkingtoNolatowake

herup.

"Disturbed?Doesthatmeanshetrulycriedlikeshe

suspected"Irenethought.

"Bytheway,ithoughtyouwouldbeinthelibrary"

Haroldsaid.

"Iwantedsomecakeandjuicesowecametogetit.

Irenelitthefirewoodsalready"Ivorysaid.

"Yeah,isawthat"Haroldsaid,tappingNolagently

onhershoulder.

Sheyawned,obviouslyawake.Sheraisedupher

headandlookedateveryoneofthem.



Shewasaboutplacingherheadbackonthetable

whenHaroldquicklyheldher.

Hemadeherstandonherfeetandthenstarted

leadinghertothedoor.

Shelooksmorelikeadrunkperson.

"I'mgonnatakehertoherroom,"Haroldsaidand

Irenenodded.

Sheopenedthefridgeandsawcakesondisplay.

"Iwantthestrawberryflavor,cutasliceof

chocolateflavorformydadandihopethere's

vanillaflavorthere,foryou"Ivorysaid.

"Yes"Irenesmiled.

Ivorypickedoutthreedishesandhandeditto

Irene.

"Ohh...thankyou"Irenesaid,shepickedtheknife

thatwasalreadybesidethecakes.

Shecutoutasliceeachfromthethreeflavors.



"Iwanttwoslices"Ivorysaid.

"Okay"IrenesaidandcutonemoresliceforIvory.

Shebroughtoutacranberryjuiceafterwardswith

threeglasscups.

"Dadisgonnatakewine"Ivorysaid.

"Alright,whichofthem?"Ireneasked.

"1945chateaumoutson-rothschild"Ivorysaidand

Irenewasimpressed.

Sheknewherfather'sfavoritewine.

"It'salwaysinthefreezerthough,notthefridge"

ivorysaidplacingtheglasscupsinatray.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

Sheclosedthefridgeandmovedtothefreezer.

___

Ireneandivorysatinfrontofthefireplacewaiting

forHarold..



Thecakes,juice,wineandglasscupswereplaced

infrontofthem.

Irenesmiledenjoyingfireplaceview.

Sobeautiful.

"Doyouenjoystaringatthefireplacethatmuch?"

Ivoryaskedher.

"Yes"

"Why?"Ivoryasked.

"Ijustloveit,doesn'titlookmagicaltoyou?"Irene

asked.

"No,it'sjustanormalburningfiretome"Ivorysaid.

"Sorryforkeepingyouwaiting"Haroldfinally

walkedin,makinghispresenceknown.

Hehadstoodbythedoorforminuteswatchingthe

backviewofhisdaughterandhernanny,though

hehadconcentratedmoreonIrene'sback.

Helovedhowhisrobelookedonher,evenifit



trailedbehindherlikeaweddinggown,itstill

lookedsogoodonher.

"Finallyyou'rehere"Ivorysaid.

"Wow!"Haroldexclaimed,sightingthecakeand

hisfavoritewine.

Hequicklysatdownontheleftsideofivory,Irene

wasontheright.

"IhadtomakesureNolaisasleep,youknowshe

canjustgetupandgobacktothekitchento

continuehersleep"Haroldsaid.

"True"ivorylaughed,cuttingintohercakewitha

fork.

Haroldpouredhimselfsomewinebeforeeating

thecake.

Theyateanddrankinsilence,allstaringatthe

fireplaceandbythetimetheyweredoneeating

IvoryandIrenewerealreadyfeelingsleepy.



Haroldreturnedthedishestothekitchenand

washedthem.

whenhereturnedtothelibrary,hefoundthem

layingbesideeachother,asleep.

ThewayIreneheldIvoryinherarmswhilethey

sleep,onewouldthinkshewasprotectingher

daughter.

Shewouldbesoperfectasamother.

She'snotoneyetbutanyonewouldthinksheis

whenevershe'swithivory.

Haroldwalkedintohisroomandpickedhis

blanketfromhisbed,hecoveredthembothwithit.

Headdedmorewoodsinthefireandthen

sat,staringatthem.

Hesmiled,thesetwoarejustsobeautifuland

adorable,evenintheirsleep.

Ishestillgoingtodenythefactthathereally



admireIrene?

**Morning**

"Ivorygetup.It'slatealready"Irenesaid,staring

atthewallclockinthelibraryasshetappedIvory

gently.

Looksliketheybothfellasleephere,she

wonderedwhereHaroldwasandwhyhedidn't

wakethem.

Ivorystirredawake,yawningloudly.

"GetupIvory,let'sgogetyoureadyforschool.

There'snomuchtimeleft"Irenesaidgettingupon

herfeet.

ShepulledIvorywithherandtheybothwalkedout

ofthelibrary.

___

"Byemum"Damienpeckedhisstepmum.

Healreadygotreadyforschoolandhehashelped



herprepareherbreakfastandlunchandhemade

sureeverythingshe'llbeneedingisclosetoher.

"ByeDam"MrsNeavesmiled.

Hewavedbeforewalkingoutofherroomandthen

tothedoor.

Hegotoutsideandgentlyclosedthedoorbehind

him.

Herushedtothebusstationandluckilyforhim,he

caughtabus.

Allattentionwasonhimashewalkedin,mostof

thepassengerswerestudentsandjustfewwere

fromhisschool.

Thegirlsstylishlyclearedtheseatbesidethemfor

himwhiletheguysstaredaggersathim.

It'snotsurprising,healwaysgetthatreaction.

Hetookanemptyseatatthebackandthen

staredoutofthewindowasthebusmoved.



HemissedIrene,somuch.

Hecan'twaitforweekend,he'salreadysaving

chocolatechipcookiesforher.

Hesmiledknowingshe'llbesoexcited.

"Hey"heheardafemininevoicesaid.

Girlsalways"hey"himeverytime.

"Hi"Hesaidturningtothegirl.

She'sprettywithsoftbrowneyes,highcheekbones

andaproudnose,herblondehairfelldownher

shouldersandhersmalllipswereinasmile.

Fromheruniform,hecouldtellshewasn'ta

studentoftheirschool.

"I'mMil"shesaid.

"Damien"Hesaid,lickinghislipsandthegirl

almostwentcrazy.

"Canitouchyou?"SheaskedandDamiensmiled.

"Oh..my,yoursmileismakingmybrokenheart



comebacktogether"ThegirlsaidandDamien

laughed.

"Pleasemakemeyoursalready"Milsaid,falling

completelyforhim.

Damienisnotsurprised,ithappensallthetime.

"Mil!"Aguysuddenlyshouted,hewasinmil's

uniform.

Heapproachedthebothofthematthebackseat

withtightenedfist.

Everyoneturnedtothemexpectantly.

"She'smygirlfriend!Stayawayfromheroriwill

makeyourfaceapunchingbag"Theguy

threatened.

"You'renotmyboyfriendAllen!Webrokeup

already"Milshouted.

"Youbrokeupwithmejustnowthatthisthing

enteredthebus.Ifhedoesn'tgetupbesideyou



now,iswearI'llbeathimup"Theguysaidangrily.

"You'llbeatmeup?"Damienlaughed.

"IswearI'llmakeyoulickyourass!"Damiensaid

calmly,winningthegirlsheartmore.

"Ohh...really?Really?Youthisnincompoop!

really?"Allensaid.

"Justshutupalready,amnottoblamethatyou

shareresemblancewithamonkey"Damiensaid

andstoodup,leavingAllenspeechless.

LaughtereruptedinthebusandDamienwalkedto

thedoor.

He'sgoingtoalightinthenextbusstop.

___

Hewalkedintohisclassandgazesfallonhimas

usual.

Sometimeshejustgetfedupwiththewholething.

Herepliedtothe"hi's"and"hey's"fromthegirls



ashewalkedtohisseat.

Hesatdownanddroppedhisbackpack.

Openinghislocker,loveletterspouredout.

"Notagain!"Hegroaned.

___

It'slunchtimeandDozensofgirlsofferedtobuy

himlunch.

Mostofthemgivethemselvesfreelytohimand

somewouldjustpleadtokisshim.

It'sjustsocrazy.

Hehadnomalefriend,theguysintheschool

hatedhimcausehehasthegirlsattentionthe

most.

Sometimes,hewishedalltheattentionhe'salways

gettingwouldjuststopandsometimeshe'llwishit

neverstops.

___



School'soverandDamienquicklypickedhis

backpackandsneakedout.

Hedoesn'twantanygirltofollowhimhome,he

wantstospendenoughtimewithhisMum.

Hegottothegateandthegatekeeperopenedit

forhim.Hesteppedoutandsighedinreliefthat

noneofthegirlshadseenhim.

"HeyDamien"heheardashestartedwalkingto

catchabus.

Itwasnofemininevoice,it'sdefinitelyamalevoice.

Heturnedandsawtheman,he'sahugemanclad

inablacksuit,blackeyeglassandbaldhead.

Healmosthadthesameresemblancewiththe

guysthatcametopickIreneonherfirstdayof

work.

Buthowdidheknowhisname?

"What?"Damienasked.



"Wouldyouliketocomewithme?"Themanasked.

"No!"Damienrepliedbluntlyandstartedwalking

away.

"It'saboutyoursister"Themansaidandthat

madeDamienstop.

Heturnedbacktothemanalmostimmediately.

"Sowouldyouliketocomewithmenow?"The

manrepeatedandDamiennodded.
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MrsNeavepanickedassheglancedatthewall



clockforthenineteenthtime.

Damienisnotyetback.

It'sseveralhourspastclosingtime.

He'snotsomeonewhostaysoutlateandnotnow

thatheknowsshe'stheonlyoneathome.

EvenifDamienwantstogoout,hedoesn'tgoout

inhisschoolwears,he'llcomehome,get

changed,telleveryoneofhismovementandthen

leave.

He'snotevenpickinghiscalls,whichmadeher

moreworried.

Hehadpromisedherthathe'llbehomeearly.

She'sfeelingsopressed,shecouldn'thelpherself

tothebathroom.

Shehadtriedtobutitwassodifficult,she

couldn'tgetherwheelchairacrossthebathroom.

Shewasatthebathroomentrancebutcouldn'tgo



in,herwheelchairhavetobeliftedbeforeitenters

thebathroomandshecouldn'tdoitherself.

Tearsfilledhereyesassherememberedthedays

shecouldwalkperfectlywithbothlegs.

DamienandIrenehadcriedandblamed

themselveswhenthedoctorannouncedthatshe

couldnolongerwalkagainandherkidneywas

startingtofail.

Irenevowedtogethersurgerymoneybyallcost

causeshefeelsresponsiblefortheincident,and

thatwaswhenshedroppedoutoftheuniversity

andstarteddoingwhatsheneverwantedto.

"Yousacrificedyourlegsforussowhyshouldn'ti

sacrificemybodyjusttoseeyouperfectagain"

Irenewouldtellherwhenevershecomplains

abouttheimpurejob.

ShetoldIreneseverallythatshedoesn'thavetodo

suchjusttoraisehersurgerymoneyandgeta



kidneydonorbutsheremainedadamant,sheand

herbrotherfeeltheycausedeverythingbecause

shehadbeenstrivingforwhatthey'lleatwhenthe

incidencehappened.

Theyfeelindebtedtoherandshehatedtomake

themfeelthatway.

Theyareherchildrenalreadyandshe'ddo

anythingforthem.

They'vebeensonicetoherandnevermadeher

feelshedidn'thaveherownkids.

Theycalledhermumthemomenttheirfather

introducedhertothem.

Sheneverregrettedshe'sinthispositionjust

becauseofthem.

Theydeserveit.

Sheglancedatthewallclockoncemore.

"IthinkI'mgoingtocallirene"Shesaidso



worriedly.

Sherealizedherphonewasonthebed.

Shehaddroppedittherewhenshetriedwheeling

herselftothebathroom.

Shewasaboutwheelingherselftowardsherbed

whensheheardthefrontdooropenedandclosed.

Shequicklyturnedtothedoorhopingit'sDamien.

Whoelse?

Itshouldbehim.

HerroomdooropenedandDamienrushedin.

Shecouldn'thelpbutfeelrelieved.

"MumI'msosorry"Hesaid.

Hisfacewasn'tsobrightlikealways.

"It'sfine,takemetobebathroomfirst"MrsNeave

said.

___



MrsNolalaughedhard.

ShewaspreparingdinnerwithIreneandirenewas

fillingherinonwhathappenedinthemidnight...

"MyheartalmostleftmybodywhenMrHarold

yankedthecurtainopen"Irenesaid,dicingonions.

MrsNolalaughedharderandIrenestarted

laughingtoo.

"Amimissingsomething?"Haroldwalkedintothe

kitcheninterruptingtheirlaughter.

Heworeawhitetee-shirtwhichdidn'tdoagood

jobinconcealinghisabs,theyshowedeffortlessly

andIreneblushedwhenhereyescaughtwithhis.

Hehadcaughtherstaringathim.

Damn!Nowhe'sgonnathinkshe'slikethose

nannies.

Sheblinkedseverallyandfacedtheonionsshewas

dicingbuthekeptappearinginherhead.



Heworeblueshortswhichrevealedhisperfectly

longlegslacedwithblackcurlyhair.

Haroldisdropdeadgorgeousandshewouldn't

blameanyoneforbeingattractedtohim.

Anyonewould,butshe'sheretoworknottofind

anyoneattractive.

She'sjustgonnastopcrushingonhim,worktillher

mum'ssurgerybilliscompletedandthenleave!

"Really?Irene"Hermindtauntedher.

"Irenewastellingmewhathappenedinthe

midnight"Nolalaughed.

"Ohh...itwassuchafunnyincidence.Irenedidyou

toldherthepartwemetherasleepinthe

kitchen?"HaroldteasedandIrenestartedlaughing

whileNolasenthimaplayfulglare.

"Sillyyou!LeaveorI'llhityouwiththisspatula"

Nolathreatenedplayfully.



"OkayI'llleave,I'mjustheretograbmywine"

Haroldchuckled..

"What'sfordesert?"Heaskedopeningthefreezer.

"Strawberryshortcake"Irenereplied.

"Ohh...that'sgonnamakeIvorysohappy"He

smiled.

"Isshestillwatchingmovie?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,she'sstillatit."Haroldsaid.

Hepickedhisfavoritewineandthenglasscup.

Irenewonderedwhyhecametopickithimself

whenhecouldhaveeasilysentamaid.

"Mypatienceisactuallyrunningout"MrsNolasaid,

wearingalookthat'smeanandfunnyatthesame

time,sheslowlygrabbedaspatula.

Haroldlaughedandquicklyheadedforthedoor.

"Chill,I'mleavingalready"

"Ihopedinnerisgonnagetreadysoon,sleeper



Nola"Heteasedandquicklyranofflaughing

beforeNolacouldpounceonhim.

Irenesmiled,arebillionairesalwaysthisplayful?

Com'onIrene,theyarejusthumanslikeyouand

theyhavebloodflowingthroughtheirveins.

"Ifonlyihadhithimwithitlasttime,hewouldn't

haveteasedmeagain"MrsNolasighedandrolled

hereyes.

"Heallowsyouhithim?"Ireneasked.

"Whynot?You'resurprised?"Nolalaughed.

"Yeah"

"Youdon'tthinkabillionairecanbethisplayful?

Well..notHarold,heplaysalotbutwhenhe

doesn'tfeellikeit,you'dthinkhe'sthemost

boringbeingonearth"

"Ohh,butyou'retheonlyonehecanbethatplayful

with"Irenesaid.



"Notreally,heplayswitheveryofhisworkersbut

there'sakindoflimittoit"Nolasaid.

"Butcertainly,there'snolimittoyours"Irenesaid.

"Iguess"Nolasmiled.

"I'mjealous"IreneadmittedplayfullyandMrsNola

laughed...

"Com'on,youknowI'vebeenwithHaroldfor

years"

"Yeahido,youbotharevirtuallyfamiliesnow"

Irenesaid.

"Mydaughterwillbecominghomebysummer,i

can'twaitforyoutobothtomeeteachother"Nola

said.

"Ican'twaittoo"Irenesmiled.

"Icantellshe'sreallygonnalikeyou"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,thoughshewasalwaysquarrelingwith



Ivorynanniesbutyou'renotlikethem"MrsNola

said.

"I'mglad"Irenegrinned.

"I'llcontinuewiththeonions,youneedtostart

preparingthedesert"Nolasaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

___

Haroldsmiledtohimselfashesippedhiswine.

Wasshereallystaringathimorhewasmistaken.

Hewasnotmistaken!

Shewasindeedstaringathimandhe'snot

surprisedaboutthat.

Whichladywon'tstareathim?

He'sHaroldMarshall.

Butwhyishesohappyhehadcaughtherstaring

athim.



Thisisnotthefirsttimeladieswouldstareathim

buthenevergetexcitedoverit.

What'sshedoingtohim?

___

IreneleftIvory'sroomafterreadingherbedtime

stories.

ShepickedHarold'srobeandworeitoverher

nightwear.

Sheknowsheshouldreturnhisrobebutshe

lovesthefeelonherskin.

Shesmiledassheslidherfeetintoherfootwear.

She'sgoingtothelibrarytoreadbesidethe

fireplace,shedoesn'tfeelsleepyyet.

*

Shewalkedintothelibraryandheadedstraightfor

thefireplace..

Shearrangedlogsofwoodsintoitandthenlitit.



Whilethelogswereburningup,sheheadedtothe

novelsectionandstartedsearchingforaromantic

genre.

Shefoundoneandthenwalkedbacktothe

fireplace.

Thefirehadcirculatedanditmadethelibrary

brighter.

Irenesettleddownandstartedreading.

*

Haroldwalkedintothelibraryandwassurprised

toseethefireplacelitup,hesawIreneseated

besideit,withanovelinhandandthensighedin

relief.

Hesmilednoticingshewasputtingonhisrobe.

Whydoesshelookthatamazingeveninarobe!

Herhairglowedbrightlyandlashesmovedslowly.

Shewasobviouslyenjoyingthenovel.



He'sgonnagetmoreforher.

"Hey!"Hesaidmakinghispresenceknown.

Sheglancedupfromthenovelandsawhim.

"HiMrHarold.Iknowishouldhavereturnedyour

robeearlierbutI'msorry"Irenesaid.

"No,it'sfine.Youcankeepit"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?"

"Yeah,keepit.Ihavedozensofthemandyoudon't

haveany,it'llbeselfishofmetocollectitback

fromyou"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...ThankssomuchMrHarold"Irenesmiled

gladshewouldfinallykeepitforherself.

Shelovestherobe.

Haroldpickedoutoneofhismysterynovelsand

wenttositbesideIrene.

Theirgazesweregluedtotheirnovelsbuttheir

mindsweregluedtoeachother.



*

NextMorning

*

TheywerereturninghomeafterdroppingIvoryin

school.

"Youscaredmetoothefirsttimeisawyou"Irene

laughed.

BeforetheyleftIvory'sschool,alittlegirlhad

criedatthesightofTom.

He'ssohuge.

"Myheightactuallyscaresbadpeopleaway"Tom

boasted.

"Youthink?"Ericasked.

"Ofc.."Tomwassayingwhenhesuddenlysaw

someonewholiftedahigh-poweredrifletohis

shoulder,takingaimattheircar.

"Headsdown!"Heshoutedbutitwastoolate.



GunshotsechoedinthecarandTomfelttheheat

ofthebulletgrazehischeek.

HeheardIrenescreaminpainandthenknewshe

hadbeenshot.

Oh..no!
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"Theotherfirmisascompetentaswearesowe

havetoputinallourbest.Thecontractworthlots

ofmoneyandy'allknowyou'llgetsomanytipsoff

it"Haroldsaid,addressinghisstaffsinthemeeting

room.

Theysatinacirclecorporatelydressed,Haroldwas



seatedonahighchair,facingthemall.

Theylistenedashespokeprofessionallyandmost

ofthefemaleemployeesgushedoverhimasusual.

Haroldmanagestoavoidtheirgazesallthetime

causetheydonothingthancastseductiveglances

towardshim.

"Soihopeweallworkveryhardforthisupcoming

project"Haroldsaid.

"WewillMrHarold"Theychorused.

"Haveagreatday,I'llfillyouinonmore

informationslater"Haroldsaid,dismissingthem.

TheyallleftfortheirofficesandHaroldsighed.

Heloosenedthetopofhisshirtandpulledthe

knotofhissilver-greytieawayfromhiscollar.

Hepickedthebottleofwateronthetableandthen

headedforthedoor.

He'sstillgonnadropbyHarold'sconstructions



laterintheafternoon.

There'sanothercontracttheretoo.

HeexchangedsmileswithThelma,hissecretaryas

hewalkedpasther.

Shehasbeenworkingwithhimforthepastfive

years,she'soneofthefemaleshe'ssureofthat

doesn'thaveeyesonhim.

Maybebecauseshe'sinherearlyfortiesorbecause

she'shappilymarriedwithfourkids.

Asidefromnothavingeyesonhim,shehasbeena

greatsecretary,sodiligent.Alwaysreadytowork.

TheglassdooropenedautomaticallyandHarold

walkedintohismassivelyfurnishedoffice.

Hedroppedthebottleofwateronthetableand

thenheadedforthebathroom.

Herinsedhisfaceinthesinkandsighedcalmly.

Thewaterrefreshedhim.



Hewipedhishandsoffacleannapkinbefore

walkingbackintohisofficeandthensatonhissoft

leathercouch.

Heopenedhislaptopandpoweredit.

Itcameintolifeandhescrolledtohisfiles.

Heclickedonitandcontinuedworkingfromwhere

hestopped.

"Coffee!"Thelmaannounced,walkingin.

Haroldturnedtoherandsalivatedatthesightof

thesteamingcoffeeandhamburger.

Shehadmadeitadutytobringthattohim

wheneverhe'sworkingandheenjoysitsomuch.

"Thankyou"Haroldsaidassheplaceditrightin

frontofhim.

"You'rewelcome"Shesmiled."How'sIvory?"She

added.

"She'sgood"Haroldsmiled.



"Myregardstoher"Thelmasaid.

"Alright".

*

Hewasstillonhishamburgerandcoffeewhenthe

intercombuzzed.

Hescowledandpressedtheansweringbutton.

"Yeah?"Heasked.

"You'vegotacallMrHarold"Thelmasaid.

"Fromwho?"Heasked.

"Tom"

'Tom?'Haroldwondered.

Tomhasnevercalledhimonworkinghours.

"Puthimon"Hesaid.

"YesMrHarold"Thelmasaidandthelinewent

deadforamomentandthenavoicesaid'HelloMr

Harold'



It'strulyTom'svoice.

"Tom"Haroldsaid.

"Ourcarwasshotat"Hesaid.

"What!"Haroldexclaimed,gettingupfromthe

couch.

Hislegshitthetableintheprocessandthewhole

coffeespilledbuthewaslessconcernedabout

thatnow.

HismindroseoverwhatTomjusttoldhim.

"Ihopenoone'shurt?"Haroldfinallyasked.

"Irene...isinthehospital"Tomsaid.

"Oh..myGod!"Haroldexclaimedslammingthe

receiverbeforerushingout.

**

HaroldsatinDocFernoffice,hejustcheckedon

Irene.

She'sasleep.



HehadleftTomandEricatthereception,he'sglad

theywerenothurt.

Tomjusthadaslightcutonhischeekwherethe

heatofthebullethadgrazedhim.

"DoctorFernado,how'sherhealth?"Haroldasked

hisprivatedoctorwhowasseatedinfrontofhim.

He'ssoworried,guiltyandhurt.

Whatifshehadgottenkilled?

Gosh!

That'ssohardtothinknow.

"She'sfine,thebulletdidn'tgettoher.Theshock

onlymadeherpassout"DocFernsaidandHarold

sighedincompleterelief.

"Ihopetheshockdidn'tgetdeepintoher"Harold

asked.

"Italmostdidbutwecontrolleditalready,she'llbe

dischargedonceshe'sawake"



"Ohh...thankssomuchFern"Haroldsaid.

"You'rewelcome.How'sIvory?"DoctorFernasked.

"She'sperfectlyfine,I'mgladshedidn'tgetto

witnesstheincidence.Youknowhowsensitiveshe

is"Haroldsaid,breathingoutloudly.

"Ofcourse,it'sgonnabeonhermindforsolong

anditmightaffecther"DocFernsaid.

EricandTomwalkedintotheoffice.

Ofcoursetheybothlookedunhappyandworried.

"Sit"DocFerntoldthem,pointingtotheempty

chairsbutTomshookhishead.

"Why?Youshouldrelaxevenifyourefusedto

allowusadmityou"docFernsaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yes,herefusedtobeadmitted.Hejustinsistedwe

treathischeekandleavehimalone"DocFernsaid.

Haroldnodsthoughtfully,heknewTomtobethat



way.

"Shouldweinvolvethecops?"Tomasked.

"Ofcourse,howelsewilliknowwhoshotatmy

daughter'scar"Haroldsaid.

"Tellme,howdidithappened?Whatreally

happened?"Haroldasked.

That'sthefirstthingheshouldhaveaskedwhen

hecamerushingintothehospitalbuthehad

headedtoIrene'swardinstead.

"Wewereonourwayhomewhenisuddenlysawa

manpointhisrifleatthecar,lookedlike,hehad

beenwaitingforus."TomsaidwhileEric

contactedthecop.

Haroldsighedandrakedunsteadyfingersthrough

hishair.

Heknowssomeoneisafterhimandthatmeans

they'llhurtpeopleclosetohimtoo.



Hewon'tforgivehimselfifanyofhisworkersget

hurtorkilledjustbecauseofhim.

Whothehellisafterhislifeagain!

"ThecopsareontheirwaywithtwoFBIagents"

Ericsaid.

"Good!"Haroldsaid.

"NoneofyoushouldspillwhathappenedtoIvory

oranyone"HaroldsaidandEricandTomnodded.

"Imsureyouhaveotherpatientstoattendto,we'll

beatthereception"Haroldsaid,risingtohisfeet.

"Youshouldstayhere,youknowyou'reapublic

figure.Iwon'twantyoucausinghullabaloointhe

hospital"DocFernlaughed.

"Ericgetmysunglassandfacecapfrommycar"

HaroldsaidandEricleftquickly.

*

"Tellthecopstoholdon.Wehavetogethome



beforediscussing"HaroldsaidtoTomwhocame

toinformhimthatthecopswerearound.

"OkayMrHarold"Tomsaidandwalkedoutside.

Haroldwasseatedinthereceptiondisguisedinhis

facecapandsunglass.

Hisheadwasbentandhehadtoldhis

bodyguardstostayoutside.

He'ssoworriedevenafterknowingshe'sfine.

Hecan'tjustwaitforhertobeawakesoshecan

tellhimshe'strulyfine.

Hehavetobesuperatalertnow.

EspeciallywithIvory,ifthingsgetworstthenshe'll

behomeschooling.

"She'sawake"Haroldheardandglancedup.

DocFernwassmilinginfrontofhim.

"Really?"Haroldrosetohisfeet.

"Yeah,comewithme"DocFernsaid.



___

"Doyourecognizetheshooter?"AnFBIagent

askedTom.

"Damnwell!I'drecognizehimanywhere"Tomsaid.

Theywerenowathomeandhewasdiscussing

withthecopsoutside.

Hewasfillingtheminontheincidence.

Otherworkerslookedoncuriously,notknowing

whatwasgoingon.

Haroldwalkedout,he'schangedintohousewear.

HehadwatchedIrenesleepinherroombefore

comingtojointhecops.

She'sstillweakandFernsaidallsheneedsisrest.

Haroldissogladshe'sfine,hehadalmosthugged

herwhenhesawherawake.

"Howisitgoing?"Haroldaskedapproachingthem.

"Wesentthebullettothelabalready"Acopsaid.



"We'llcheckouttheCCTVfootageofthestreet

whichtheincidencehappenedandwe'llgetback

toyouMrHarold"anFBIagentsaid.

"Okay,thankssomuch"Haroldsaid.

___

Damiensatinclass,completelylost.

Whathappenedyesterdaykeptreplayinginhis

head.

*Flashback*

"Sowouldyouliketocomewithmenow?"The

manrepeatedandDamiennodded.

Hefollowedthemanwithhisheartbeatingfast.

"WhathadhappenedtoIrene?"Hethought

fearfully.

"Didsomethinghappened?"Damienaskedbutthe

mandidn'trespond.

Hewasalmostforcedtogobackbutthisisabout



hissister..

Hissister!

Theonlyonehelovesmostintheworld.

ThecreepymanturnedintoastreetandDamien

followed.

Ishedoingtherightthing?

Followingastrangercausehementionedhissister?

Andhehadn'tevenmentionedIrene'sname.

Damiensuddenlystoppedwalkingandtheman

noticedthatimmediately.

Heturnedtohim.

"Whydidyoustop?"Themanasked.

"What'smysister'sname?"Damiensaid,prepared

torunifhementionsthewrongname.

"IreneNorisworkingasanannyforHarold

Marshalldaughter"Themansaid.



It'sreallyhissister!

"Canwegonow?"Themanasked.

"Whathappenedtoher?"Damienaskedbutagain

themanignoredhimandhehadnochoicebutto

keepfollowinghim.

*

HewassurprisedhewastakentoEthanWeston

building.

Thiswillbethefirsttimeshe'llbeseeinghimface

toface.

"Buthedoesn'tlooknice"Damiennoticed.

"Iofferedyoursistertosponsoryoureducation

andpayforyourmum'ssurgerybillsbutshe

refused"EthanWestonsaid,toyingwithhisglass

cupofwine.

"So?"Damienasked.

"Shechosethatnannyjobovermygreatoffer"



EthansaidandevenifDamienwasjustseeinghim

forthefirsttime,hecanseethatcruellookonhis

face.

"Whydidyougavehertheofferoutoftheblue?"

Damienasked.

Thebodyguardssurroundingthemwasalmost

chokinghim.

"CauseiwanthertoleaveMarshall'shouse"Ethan

puffedoutsmokefromhiscigarette.

"Why?"Damienasked.

"Quitthefoolishquestionsboyandhaveyour

drink"Ethansaid.

"I'mfine,whydidyouwantmehere?"Heasked.

"Toconvinceyoursisterofcourse,ifoundoutyou

guysarequiteclose"Ethangrinned.

"Well,ican't"Damiensaid.

"Whatdoyoumeanyoucan't?Justconvinceher



toleavethatjobandyou'llgetsomethinginreturn

too"Ethanwinked.

"Ican'tconvinceIrenecauseshecan'tbeforced

todowhatshedoesn'twantto"Damiensaid.

"Really?"Ethan'sfacegrewangry.

"Yes"Damiensaid.

"Thatmeansyoucan'tconvinceher!"

"Yes"

"Thenyoushouldacceptthefactthatshe'llbein

dangerstartingfromnow!"Ethanthreatenedand

Damienlookedlost..

*

Hehadcriedonhiswayhomeknowinghecaused

allthese.

Ifonlyhehadn'tforcedhertoacceptthenanny

job,thenshewon'tbeinvolvedinthis.

It'squiteobviousthere'safeudbetweenHarold



andEthan.

Ethanhadlookedlikeadesperateperson.

Hecandoanything.

HehadsentDamienoutofhishouseandhehadto

starttrekking.

KnowingIreneisindangerreallymadehimsick.

Hecauseditall.

Shehadneverwantedtogoforthatnannyjob.

~Endofflashback~

"Damien,youhaven'tansweredthequestioni

posedtoyou"MrsMaxine,theEnglishteachersaid.

"Huh?"Damienasked.

"Didshejustaskedhimsomething?"Hewondered

untiloneofthegirlscrushingonhimwhispered

theanswertohim.

___



"Afterwhathappenedtoday,irealisedthatjust

onebodyguardisnotenough,youguyssafety

mattersalot.Anotherbodyguardwillbejoining

youTom"Haroldsaid.

HewasinthelivingroomwithIrene,TomandEric

whileAlexandoneotherbodyguardstoodbehind

him.

"Alex,you'llbetheonetojoinTom"Harold

announced.
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Alex,you'llbetheonetojoinTom"Harold

announced.



"Huh?"IrenedartedhereyestoHaroldand

everyoneturnedtoher.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Uhm..nothing"Irenesaid.

"Areyousureyouarefine?Willyougobackto

rest?"Haroldasked.

"Ithinkiwillgoback"Irenesaid,herheart

suddenlybeatingfastwhenshesawthesternlook

Alexgaveher.

Shehasbeenrightallalong.

There'ssomethingabouthim.

"Icangobymyself"IrenesaidwhenHarold

offeredtohelpher.

"Yousure?"

"Yeah"Irenesaidandstartedwalkingtowardsthe

stairs.

"What'swiththisladylookingsuspiciouslyathim



everytime,doessheknowshe'saspyorwhat?"

AlexwonderedasIrenewalkedtoherroom.

AndshehadappearedunhappywhenMrHarold

announcedthathe'sgonnabethebackup

bodyguard.

Seemsshe'sstartingtosuspecthimbuthehasnot

beenactingsuspicious.Hehasbeenverycareful

overtheyearsandnoonehaveeversuspectedhim.

EvenHaroldtrustshimsomuch.

Butthislittlethingsuddenlycomesfromnowhere

andchangedeverything!

WhatifHaroldnoticesherbehaviortowardshim,

he'lldefinitelystartwatchinghimtoo.

Hemuststartwatchinghereverymovefromnow

oncausehedoesn'tlikethelookofthings.

MaybetheyshouldeliminateherbeforeHarold.

Causeshemightblowhiscover.



He'sgonnatellEthanaboutit.

Buthe'sgladhe'snowgonnajoinTom.

It'sgonnamakeeverythingmuchmoreeasier.

Theinformationswillflowfreely.

ThoughhehatesTom,theguydobehavelikehe's

betterthananyoneelseandithurtstoseeHarold

cherishedhimtooandevenIvorywhorarelylikes

anyone.

Therearesomanypeopleonhisdeathlistandof

courseTomisoneofthem.

"So,Alex.Startingfromtomorrow,you'llbejoining

Tom.PleasemakesureyouandTomprotects

everyone."Haroldsaid.

"I'lldomybestsir"Alexsaid.

"Itrustyoubothtodoagoodjob."Haroldsmiled.

Hedidn'tnoticedthelookexchangebetweenTom

andAlex.



TomhatedthefactthatAlexwillbejoininghim.

Theybothknowtheydon'tlikeeachother.

Tomhasalwayshadabadfeelingabouthim,he

wantedtotellMrHaroldseveraltimesbuthehad

noproof.

Joininghimisn'tbadafterall,he'llfinallygetto

studyhimandconfirmifhisthoughtsaboutAlex

aretrue.

"Youcanallleavenow,ihavetogofillIvoryin"

Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"theysaidandleft.

Haroldsighedandwalkedtowardsthestairs.

___

Irenebreathedoutloudlyasshetossedinherbed.

She'syettofullyrecoverfromtheshock.

WhyAlex?

DidMrHaroldtrusthimthatmuch?



Whyisshefindingitsodifficulttotrusthim.

Why'sshesobotheredevenwhenthere'snoproof

thattheguyisactuallybadlikeshethoughtbut

thelookhehadgivenherbeforeshelefttheliving

roomalmostconfirmedherthoughtsabouthim

butthat'sstillnoproof.

Herminddoseemunsettledwheneverhe's

aroundandthathappenstoherwhenever

someonehasabadaura.

Alexsuredoesbutshedoesn'tthinkHarold

noticed.

ShouldsheaskTomwhathefeelsaboutAlex?

No.Sheshouldn'tdothat.

Sheresumedjustfewdaysago,sheshouldn'tgo

aboutprodding.

Hermindtrailedbacktotheincidence.

Shehadbeensoshockedtothebonewhen



gunshotechoedinthecar.

Shedidn'tknowwhenshepassedout.

Whateveritis,someoneisobviouslyafterthem.

Haroldhadsaidhe'stheonetheyareafterand

thatmeanseveryonearoundhimisnotsafe.

She'sjustsogladIvoryhadn'tbeeninthecarthen.

Why'sallthesesuddenlyhappeningfewdaysshe

gothere.

It'ssincerelymakingherfeelbadevenafter

Haroldhadassuredherthatshe'snotresponsible

forit.

Damienandhermummustn'thearthisorthat'll

betheendofherworkhere.

EspeciallyDamien,ifhehearsshewasnearlyshot,

he'lldoeverythingtogetheroutofhereandher

mum'ssurgerybillisn'tevencompleteyet.

Everythingwasgoingfineandthisincidencejust



havetospoileverything.

Nowthey'renotsafeanymore.

Knowingherself,she'sgonnastartpanickingat

everylittlething.

Shehopedthegunshotthinghadbeenamistake

anditwasn'treallyaimedattheircar...

Butwhowasshedeceiving?

Ithadbeenaimedattheircar!

___

"No!No!Dad"Ivoryshookherhead.

"Com'onprincess"Haroldsaid.

Hewassittingbesideheronthebed.

"Idon'twantAlextojoinTom.I'mokaywithTom

alone"Ivorysaid.

"Alexneedsto.Justallowhimplease"Haroldsaid.

"WhydoesheneedtojoinTom.What'swrong?"



Ivoryasked,droppinghercandy.

"Nothing,absolutelynothing.Ijustfeellike

tighteningyoursecurity"

"Why?YouweresatisfiedwithjustTomalone"

Ivorysaid.

"IwasbutnowI'mnot"Haroldsaid.

"Isthereanythingyou'rehidingfrommeagain?"

Ivoryaskedfurrowingherbrows.

"Well...there'snothing.Buthavingtwo

bodyguardsisnotbad.Somanykidnappersareall

overthecitynow"Haroldsaid.

"OkaybutnotAlex!"Ivoryfrowned.

"Why?"Haroldaskedinsurprise.

IvoryneverhadissuewithAlexandshehasnever

complainedabouthim.

"I..doseehimwithBettythen.Theywerealways

together"Ivorysaid.



"Really?"

"Yesdad"Ivorysaid.

"Isthatwhyyoudon'twanthim?"Haroldasked.

"Yes,Bettyisabadpersonandanyonewho

associateswithherisonealso"Ivoryscoffed.

"Com'onIvory,theymightbespendingtimewith

eachothercausethey'rebothbored.Thatdoesn't

makeAlexabadpersontoo.He'saverygoodguy

andyouknowhowmuchitrusthim"Haroldsaid

andIvoryshrugged.
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"So...?"Haroldasked.

"Fine,hecanbemysecondbodyguard"ivory

rolledhereyesandpickedhercandy.

"That'smybabygirl!I'msureyouwillreallyenjoy



hispresence"Haroldsmiled.

"Ican't,ionlysaidyestoobeyyou."Ivorysaid

plainly.

"Thankyou"Haroldsighed.

"Idon'twantmycargettingstuffyandall!"Ivory

complained.

"Ishouldchangeyourcarstobiggeronesthen"

Haroldsaid.

"No,it'sfine.We'rehavingballetclasstomorrow

andineedtopractice"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh...ishouldleaveyoutoitthen"Haroldpecked

hercheeksandrosetohisfeet.

"IsIrenestillasleep?"Ivoryasked.

Shewasmissinghernannyalready.

Shehadselectedherwearsherselfwhenshegot

backfromschoolandshedidn'tfeelsoexcitedlike

shefeelswheneverIreneselectsherwears.



"Yeah,ithinkshe'sabitill.Sheneedsalotofrest"

Haroldsaid.

"Really?Butyoudidn'ttoldmeshewasill.You

onlysaidshewasasleep"Ivorysaidworriedly,

gettingtoherfeet.

"Whereto?"Haroldasked.

"Ineedtocheckonher"ivorysaidandHarold

watchedashisdaughterhurriedthroughthe

adjoiningdoor.

___

"Whatdoyouwantfordinner?willyoucome

downstairs?"HaroldaskedIreneashewalkedinto

herroom.

HesawIvorywithherandsighed,shehadrefused

toleaveIrene'sroomsincethenanditlookslike

theywerebothworkingonherhomework.

"No,ithinkI'lljusthavefruits"Irenesaid.



"Yousure?Youdidn'thavelunchtoo"Haroldsaid

worriedly,hedoesn'tlikethenewIrene,shelooks

weakandbothered.

Well...whowouldn'tlookbotheredafterwhat

happened.

"Ivory,ithinkileftmywristwatchinyourroom"

Haroldlied.

"Really?"Ivoryasked.

"Yeah,gohelpmesearchyourbedforit"

"Okaydad"ivorysaid,shegotdownfromIrene's

bedbeforehurryingtoherroom.

"Ifyou'rebotheredaboutwhathappenedearlier

thenthere'snothingtoworryabout,I'llmakesure

everyoneissafeokay?"Haroldsaidreassuringly

andIrenenodded.

"Itrustyoutodothat"ShesmiledandHaroldwas

glad.



"Nowthat'swhatI'mtalkingabout!Youjust

smiled,yourfacehasbeensadallalong"Harold

said,smilingtoo.

"Yeah"Ireneblushed.

Thesuddenlightnessofhermoodamazedher.

Theweaknessshewasfeelingwasslowly

diminishing..

SheknewitwasbecauseofHarold.

Hehadlightenedhermoodonlywithhispresence,

shehadbeenfeelingsodownthativorynoticed

andthelittlegirlhaveaskedwhat'swrong

severally.

"Ifyou'restillfeelingweakbytomorrow,then

don'tbothergoingwithIvorytoschoolokay?"

Haroldsaid.

"No,I'llbefine.Like,I'mfinealready"Irenesaid.

"Yousure?"



"OfcourseMrHarold,thankssomuchforyour

care"Irenesaid,deeplytouched.

"Com'onyouwerealmosthurtinmypossession,

andI'mstillsosorryaboutthat,I'vecheckedon

TomandErictooandtheyseemfine"Haroldsaid.

"I'mglad"Irenesaid.

"Soshouldwegoeatdinnernow?"Haroldasked.

"Yes"Irenenodded.

"Great!"Haroldsmiled.

TheadjoiningdooropenedandIvorysteppedinto

Irene'sroompouting.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Isearchedeverywhereforyourwristwatchbut

couldn'tfindit.Definitelyit'snotinmyroom"

Ivoryfrowned.

"Ohh..imusthaveleftitinmyprivatelivingroom

then"Haroldsaidscratchinghishead.



IrenesmiledknowinghehaddeceivedIvory.

Therewasnolostwristwatchanywhere.

Heonlytoldherthatsoshecouldexcusethem.

"Ohh..soshouldwegotothedining?"Harold

askedIvory.

"No,I'lljusthavefruits"Ivorysaid,sittingbackon

Irene'sbed.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah"sheconfirmed.

"Okaythen,sitherealoneandhaveyourfruits.

Ireneandiwillgotothedining"Haroldsaidand

Irenelaughed.

"What!Isn'tshealsotakingfruits?"Ivoryfrowned.

"IchangedmymindIvory"Irenesaid.

"Huh?"Ivoryasked,glancingatherdad.

"Yes"Irenesaid.



"Let'sallgotothediningroomthen"Ivorybither

lips.

"Yousaidyou'regonnastayhereandhaveyour

fruits.It'snotbad"Haroldteased.

"Ichangedmymind"Ivoryrolledhereyesandgot

downfromthebed.

Sheslidehertinyfeetintoherslippersandwalked

outoftheroom.

"Copycat"HaroldlaughedandIrenejoinedhim.

___

IrenewalkedoutofthedoorwithIvoryandsaw

Tomand...

Damn!

ShehadevenforgottenAlexwillbejoiningthem.

Tomstretchedhishandtoopenthecardoorbut

Alexbeathimtoit.

Heopenedthecardoorwithafakegrinwhich



annoyedIrenesomuch.

IvoryenteredthecarandIrenegotbesideher,then

Tom.

AlexgotinthefrontandEricstarteddriving.

Thecarseemedtensedand

Irenenoticednoonehadsaidgoodmorning.

Alexpresenceissuchabadone.

Hermindisstartingtogetunsettled.

"AndwhyisTomwatchingAlexthatway?"Irene

wondered.

ShenoticedIvorydoesn'tlookhappytoo.

EvenEricthatdomakethemlaughjustkeptmute.

Uhmm.

___

TheygottoIvory'sschoolafterlongminutesof

tensedsilence..



"I'lltakehertoherclass"Alexoffered.

"No!Tomwill"Ivorysaid,grabbingherbackpack.

TomgrinnedandheldIvory'slittlehandinhis.

HewinkedmockinglyatAlexbeforeleadingIvory

toherclass.

IreneandEricsawwhathappenedandIrene

couldn'tholdherlaughter.

Ericdidagoodjobinhidinghisthough.

AlexworeavisibleangrylookandIrenecouldsee

howcruelthoseeyeslookedatthatmoment.

Like,that'stherealhim.

Tomreturned,stillgrinning.

Theyallgotintothecar.

IreneandTomatthebackseat.

*

IrenesmiledasshesawDamien'sincomingcall.



"But,shouldn'thebeinclass?"Shethought.

Theywerestillinthecar,ontheirwayhome.

HeyDamien"shesaidandthoughtshesaw

Alexshiftedinhisseatbutsheshruggeditoff.

Sis"Damiensaid.

Howareyou?Why'syourvoicedown?

Shouldn'tyoubeinclass?isanythingwrong?"

Ireneasked.

Onequestionatatimesis.Okay,ithinkI'mfine

Irene.I'mactuallyonmywaytoschoolbutihave

somethingtotellyou.

Youhavesomethingtotellme?"Ireneasked

andAlexsuddenlyturnedinhisseatbutIrenehad

notnoticed.

Shewasworriedaboutherbrother.

Damiendoesn'tsoundthiswayexceptif

somethingisextremelywrong.



First,ihopeyouandmumarefine?"Sheasked.

Yeswe'reperfectlyfine"Damiensaidandshe

sighedinrelief.

Okay,sowhatdoyouwanttotellme?"Irene

askedandsilencefollowed.

Dam"Shecalledandnoticedthecallwas

suddenlydisconnected..

What'sgoingon!
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"Whythehellareyoustalkingme!"Damienyelled

atthemanwhosuddenlygrabbedhisphonewhile

hewasspeakingtoIrene.



ItwasthesamemanwhohadtookhimtoEthan's

building.

Damienjerkedhisphonebackfromhim.

Theywereonabusystreetsopeopledidn'treally

noticedwhatwasgoingon.

Hisschoolisrightbythecornerofthestreetbut

hehadstoppedheretospeaktoIrene.

Thatissuehadbeenbotheringhimandhe'snot

someonetohidesomethingfromhissister.

Thoughheknowsshe'scominghomeforthe

weekendbuthecan'twait.

Heknewhe'llfeelbetteraftertalkingtoher.

Butthenthismanjustappeared..

"Donoteverinyourlifeinterruptmycallagain!"

Damienyelled,pissed.

"Getintothecar"Themanorderedcalmly.

"YoumustbeinsanetothinkI'llfollowyoulikei



didtheotherday."Damiensaidregrettinghe

followedthemantheotherday.

"Mindyourwordsboy!Itwon'ttakemeasecond

tobreakyourwrist"Themanthreatened,looking

around.

"Anditwon'ttakemeasecondtocallthecops.

Stayclearofmeandmysister!"Damiengrittedhis

teeth.

"Wewillifshequitsthatjob"Themansaid.

"Well...she'snotquittingthatjob!Shewill

whenevershewantsto"Damiensaid.

"Whatever!BossEthansaidtocomemeetyouone

moretimeandconfirmifyou'llagreetoconvince

yoursisterorheshouldcarryouthisthreat"

"I'mnotgoingtoconvinceher,iwon'teven

suggestittoherbuttellyourboss,abillionaire

whobehaveslikeafrustratedpoorman.Ifhe

dareshurtmysister..."



"You'llcallthecops?"Themanmocked.

"Cops?Hellno!Hedefinitelyhavethecops

wrappedroundhisfingersbuttrustmewhenisay

I'llkilleveryoneofyouwithmybarehandsif

anythingshouldhappentoIrene"Damien

threatened.

"Really?"Themanlaughedmockingly.

"Youthinkican'tdoit.Thentryme"Damiensaid.

"Asisaidearlier,icanbreakyourwristina

second"Themansaid.

"Ofcourseallfoolishpeopleknowsbestistothrow

fist"Damiensaid.

Hedidn'tknowwherehegotthecouragetospeak

from.

Thewordsjustkeptflowingfromhismouth.

"What!"Themanlookedpissed.

"What?"Damienasked."Doesthatmeanyou're



foolish,ifyou'renot,thenyouwon'tbebothered

bymywords"Damiensaid.

"Shutup!"Themanbarked,lookingmorepissed.

"Don'ttakemeforafoolcauseifollowedyouthe

lasttime,ididthatcauseyoumentionedmysister

andthatshouldtellyouthelengthicangoforher.

ifyouhurtherlikeisaidearlier...thenbeprepared

forme.Irarelygivethreatsbutonceido,imake

sureicarryitout"Damiensmiled,slippinghis

phonebackinhispocket.

Themanlookedathiminawe,heneverthought

hewasthisbold.

Theyhadallthishewasaweakass.

"AndGuy!Youshouldknowlifeisn'taboutbeen

bulky,ifyougoaboutthreateningpeoplewith

yourbuild,you'llonedaymeetyourmatchand

youwon'tfinditfunny"Damiensaidglancingat

hiswristwatch.



"Ishouldgotoclassnowandifyou'rewiseenough,

youshouldrelaymymessageto"yourboss""

Damiensaidbeforewalkingaway.

Themanstaredafterhimasheleft.

"Woah!"Heexclaimed.

Whatapsychopath!

*

Damienbroughtouthisphoneandquicklyplaced

acallacrossIrene.

Shehadbeenringinghimwhilehewaswiththat

manandhehadnochoicebuttokeeprejecting

thecalls.

Heysis.

Dam!Areyouokay?"Ireneaskedandhecould

sensetheworryinhervoice.

Yeahiam,igotinterrupted.

Bywhat?



Alargemouse"DamienlaughedandIrene

laughedattheotherendtoo.

I'mgladyou'refine,soyouwantedtotellme

something.

Yeahbutthat'llbewhenyoucomehomeforthe

weekend,ihavetogotoclassnow"

Ohh..okay,haveaniceday.

Andyoutoosis.Iloveyou.

Iloveyoumore"Irenesmiledbefore

disconnectingthecall.

She'sgladhe'sokay,herhearthadbeeninher

throatwhenthecallwassuddenlyinterrupted.

"It'smybrother"Irenelaughed,afternoticing

Tom'scuriouslook.

Theywerejustarrivinghomeandshecan'twaitto

beoutofAlexview.

"Ohh,youhaveabrother"Tomsaid.



"Yeah"Irenesmiled.

Ericparkedthecarandtheyallalightedexcept

Ericwhomovedtothecartothegarage..

"SeeyoulaterIrene"Tomsaid.

"Okaybye"Irenesaidandheadedforthedoor.

ShenoticedAlexwasfollowingherandherheart

skippedabeatbutthensherememberedhe'sone

ofthebodyguardsmeanttobeinsidethehouse.

Theydidn'tspeaktoeachotherastheywalked

intothehouse.

IreneheadedtothekitchenwhileAlexheaded

towherever.

"Heyyo!"Irenesaidenteringthekitchen.

"Holla!"Nolasmiled,seeingIrene'sback.

"I'mhungry"Irenesaidpickingaplate.

Shestarteddishingoutherbreakfast.

"Ofcourseyoushouldbe.Sohowwastheride



withthenewbodyguard?"Nolaasked.

"Itwasokay,evenifnoonespoketooneanother

inthecar"Irenesaid,placinghermealonthetable.

Shewalkedtothefridgetograbachilledbottleof

water.

"Really?"Nolaasked.

"Ofcourse,itwassoboring.Thoughiwouldn't

evenhavejoinedintheconversationifhehad

attemptedit."Ireneshrugged.

"Icanclearlyseeyoudon'tlikeAlex."Nolanoted.

"Maybe"Irenesaid,takingaseatoppositeNola.

"Why?"Nolaasked.

"Idon'tknowbut...nevermind"Irenesaid.

"Alexisactuallyagoodguy,you'llgettolikehim"

Nolasaid.

"Uhmm"Irenesaidwithhermouthfull.

"Slowdownwiththefood,itdoesn'thavelegs"



NolasaidandIrenelaughed.

"Alright"Irenesaidpouringherselfsomewater.

"I'mjustsogladyouweren'thurtyesterday"Nola

said.

ThoughHaroldhadsaidnottoleakwhat

happenedtoanyonebutNolaisanexception.

Haroldhadnarratedtheincidencetoherhimself.

"Itwasanear-deathexperience,theshock

was...damn!"Ireneshookherhead.

"Sosorryaboutthat,butthatincidencewasn'tto

hurtyoubutHarold.I'msoworriedforhim,so

manypeopleareafterhislife"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Irenedroppedherspoonslowly.

"Yes"Nolasighed.

Irene'smoistmouthwentdry,herheartpounded

slowlyandshecouldtellshe'sstartingtogetreally

worriedtoo.



Nothingmusthappentohim.

"Doeshegetdeaththreats?"SheaskedNola.

"SeverallybutHaroldloveskeepingthingsto

himself,I'msurehewouldn'thavebeenbothered

ifitwashimtheincidencehadhappenedto"

"What!,that'snotgood"Irenesaid.

Shewouldtalktohimwhenhe'sbackfromwork.

"Haroldjusthavethisspecialgrace,causethe

amountofdeadthreatshereceivesisenoughto

havekilledhim"

"Wow!"Ireneblinked.

"Idon'tknowwho'ssowickedtotheextentof

tryingtokillamanwhohasbeenbenevolentall

hislife,Harolddoesn'thurtpeople,andidon'tget

whypeoplewouldwanttohurthim"Nolasaid.

"Thislifeisjustsofuckedup,badthingstendto

happentogoodpeople.MrHaroldhasbeen



nothingbutnicetomeallalong.It's...It'sjustso,

i..idon'twanttoloseanyoneclosetomeagain"

Irenesaid,herbrightfaceturningdark.

"Again?"Nolaasked.

"Yes"Irenesaid,tearingup."

"Whathappened?"Nolaasked.

"Ilostmyparentsyearsago"Ireneburstedinto

tears.

"Oh...my"Nolaquicklyrosetoherfeetandwalked

toher.

"I'msosorryaboutthatdear"shesaidwiping

Irene'stearswithherapron.

Sosad.

SheneverknewIrenewasanorphan.

Shemusthavegonethroughalot.

"Whatreallyhappened?Wasitanaccident?"Nola

asked,sadly.



"No,mymumdiedyearsbeforemydad,shedied

ofcardiacarrestwhilemydad..hediedwhenhis

fashionstorecrumbled"Irenesaid.

"That'ssosad,I'msosorryaboutthatIrene,y..you

musthavegonethroughalot"Nolasaid,closeto

tearstoo.

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiledsadly."Butthankfullyit's

aphrasewe'vepassed"Irenecleanedhertears.

"We?Youhavesiblings?"Nolaasked.

"Justone,myyoungerbrother.Damienandihave

astepmothertoo"Irenesmiled.

"Really?"

"Yes"

"Ihopesheisn'tmeantoyouguys"Nolaasked.

"Notatall,she'sbeenagreatmumtous"Irene

said.

"Wow,I'mglad"Nolasmiled.



"Com'onstopthetears"SheurgedIrenewho

nodded.

"Lifehasit'supsanddownsIrene,onejusthaveto

livewithwhatlifehastooffer.I'mnowyourbig

sisterIreneandyoucanconfideinmeanytimeany

dayokay?"NolasaidandIrenenodded.

"ThanksNola"shesniffed.

"You'remostwelcomedarling"Nolasaid.

"WeshoulddosomethingaboutMrHarold,I'm

afraidthosepeoplesendingdeaththreatsmight

endupcarryingitout"Irenesaid,pushingherfood

away.

Shelostherappetitealready.

"Sowhatarewegonnado?"Nolaasked.

___

"Youmeanthatlittleboysaidso?!"Ethan

thundered.



"YesbossEthan"Mark,thebodyguardwhohad

approachedDamiensaid.

"Andhewassoserious,he'snotweakaswe

thoughtboss"Mikeadded.

"Shutup!Areyounowafraidofhim?Someoneyou

shouldhavekilledrightonthatspot!"Ethanhissed.

"I'msorryboss"Mikebowed.

"Sorryforyourself!Getthefuckoutofmysight!"

EthansaidandMikebowedbeforescurryingaway.

Ethanpacedhisroomwithafiercelook.

Howcanthatpoorthingthreatenhim?

Like...whatthefuck!

"Nowisthetimetocarryouttherealthreat"He

laughedwickedly.

"Aboutthenannyright?"Carrleasked.

Shewasfullymadeup,applyingmorelipgloss,

shepermedherlipstogetherandsmiled,satisfied



withherlook.

Herbreastwerealmostspillingfromthescarlet

bustiersheworebeneatharedminigown.

Shewaswearingredheelstomatchandherdyed

blondehairwaswellpermed.

Shelookedseductivelybeautiful.

"Yesthenanny,Alextoldmeshe'snoteven

preparedtoleavethatjobevenafterwescaredher

withthegunshot"Ethansaid,hisbodyhardening

atCarrle'ssight.

Hefeltlikehavingherrightnow.

"Ohh,finethen"carrlesmiledassheselecteda

littleblackpurse.

Shegrabbedherphonetoo.

"Howdoilook?"SheaskedEthan.

"Sexy!"Ethandrawled.

"Don'tgivemethatlook,youcan'thavemenow.



Haroldisgoingtofirst"shegiggled.

Yes!

ShewasgoingtoseduceHarold.

Itwastheirsecondplan.

"Okayokay,justgo"Ethansaid,planningtocalla

sexworkeroverwhenshe'sgone.

"Okay,bye"shegrinned.

Sheglancedatherselfforthelasttimeinthe

mirror.

"Ohh...my!Hewon'tbeabletoresistme"She

thoughtexcitedly.

I'mfinallygettinghimback.

___

"Getthehelloutofmyoffice!Youwench!!!"Harold

yelled,chasingtheshockedCarrleoutofhisoffice.
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"Getthehelloutofmyoffice!Youwench!!!"

Haroldyelled,chasingtheshockedCarrleoutof

hisoffice.

Hewonderedwhoallowedherin.



Ifitwasathispapercompany,he'ssosureThelma

wouldn'thaveallowedherin.

Buthere,theystillregardedherashiswife!

"Harold!You'resendingmeoutofyouroffice,after

everythingwe'veshared"Carrle'svoicetrembled.

Shestillcan'tbelieveHaroldrejectedherafterall

herefforts..

Hehadn'tevensparedhermuchglance,her

breastswhichhehadalwayslovedlooked

worthlesstohimnow.

"Ican'tbelieveyoutobethischeap!You've

actuallygottenworstcarrle.Thatguyisdoingyou

nogood!"Haroldsaidbeatinghisfingersonhis

glasstable.

"HowdareyousayI'mcheap!"Carrlesaid.

"Becauseyouare,it'ssoobviousthatyoucame

heretoseduceme.Whothehellseducestheman

shedivorced"Haroldsaidflatly.



"I..iwasn'tinmyrightsensesthen"Carrlesaid,

lookingdownatherfeetinfakeremorse.

"Well,thankGodyougatyoursensesback,will

youkindlyleavenoworiinvolvethesecurities"

Haroldsaid.

"HaroldI'msorry"Carrlesaid,tryingdesperately

fortearstoflow.

Haroldalwaysfallforhertears.Then,she'duseher

tearstogetthingsfromhim.

"MrsWeston"Haroldmockedandcarrleswore

underherbreath.

Shetrulyregrettedheractions.

"Don'ttrytofakeyourtearscauseiwillneverfall

forit'again'"Haroldsaid.

Carrlesniffedandpretendedtosearchherpurse

foranhandkerchief,shedeliberatelymadehercar

keyfallandthenbenttopickitslowlywithallthe

seductivemoveshecaneverthinkof.



Haroldlaughedandpunchedsomenumbersinhis

intercom.

Heplacedthereceiveronhisear.

Heyyou!Igatanunwantedpersoninmy

office,comeleadheroutplease"Hesaidintothe

phoneandCarrlequicklystraightenedupfromher

seductivepost.

Okaysir.

HarolddroppedthereceiverandglancedatCarrle.

"Whatawaste,youshouldhavetriedallthese

seductivemoveswhenihaven'tgottenoveryou"

Haroldsaid,pressinghislipstogether.

"Iwasn'ttryingtoseduceyou!"Carrlesnapped.

"Mycarkeyfelldown"

"Well...onlyafoolwouldbelievethat"Haroldsaid.

Thedooropenedandthreesecuritieswalkedin.

"Areyouseriouslygonnaallowthemleadmeout?"



Carrleasked,embarrassed.

Shehadcompletelymadeafoolofherself.

Nowthelittleprideshehadwasgone.

Sheshouldn'thavesuggestedthisinthefirstplace

butshehadn'tknownHaroldwouldbeableto

resisther.

"Youbetterleavegentlywiththem,theyhaveno

mercyatall,they'llpushyououtifyoulastone

moreminute"Haroldsaid,settlingbackonhis

chair.

Carrlewalkedoutwiththesecuritiesandthedoor

wasshut.

Haroldsighedandstaredatthefilesinfrontofhim.

Whatifshehadtriedthiswhenhehadn'tgotten

overher,thenhewouldhavefellforitandof

courseacceptherback.

Thankgoodnessthat'sinthepastnow.



Hedoesn'tevenwantanythingtodowithher

again.

Hehadplannedtomakethecourtcompletely

denyheraccesstoherdaughterbutthat'llbe

unfair.

Nomatterhowbadsheis,shestilldeservestosee

herivoryonceinawhile.

"Butdidheseriouslyresistthosebreasts?"He

thoughtandlaughed.

Thosebreaststhatalwaysmadehimcrazythen.

Well...HeshouldcallTomandaskhowthe

morningwent.

Hereallyhopednothingunusualhappenedagain.

TheFBIagentspromisedtogetbacktohim

tomorrow.

Hesuddenlysmiled,thinkingofIrene.

Hedoubtifhehaseverseenaladyasdecentand



responsibleassheis.

Eventhenighttheyspenttogether,shehadn't

dressedlikeawhore.

Shehadwornaredvestandblackshortsandher

hairwassimplypackedinaponytailwithtendrils

framingherface.

"Isshetheone?"HehadconfirmedfromMadam

Persephoneandthewomanhadnodded,grinning.

Herbodyhadn'tenticedhim,herbeautyhadand

herinnocentfacehad.

"LooksliketheCEOisdeepinthought"Lucy,his

secretaryatMarshallcosmeticsinterruptedhis

thoughts.

"Ohh...Lucy"Haroldsatupright.

"Isanythingwrong?"Sheasked.

"Definitelynothing.I'mfine"

"Youdidn'tevenstirredwheniwalkedinandyou



weresobusystaringintospace"Lucysaid.

"Well...yeah,iwasthinkingaboutsomething"

Haroldfinallyadmitted.

"Ohh"Lucysmiled.

UnlikeThelma,Lucywasunmarried.Engaged

thoughandherfiancedocomepickherfromwork

everyday.

Lucy'sabeautifulyounglady,smartandgoodat

whatshedoes.

He'salwayssoluckyabouthisemployees,they're

allsogoodintheirrespectivefields.

"So,doyouneedanything?"Haroldsaid.

"Well...yougotsomeletters"Lucyhandedthree

envelopestohim.

"Whydidn'tyoucheckitoutforme?"Haroldasked.

"IwouldhavedonesobutIt'shighlyconfidential"

Lucysaid.



"Ohh"Haroldsaidtakingtheenvelopesfromher.

"Thanks"Hedroppedthemonhistable.

"Youneedcoffee?"Lucyaskedasshewalkedto

thedoor.

"Uhm...no,thanks"Haroldsaid.

"AlrightMrHarold"shesaidandfinallywalkedout

ofthedoor.

Ohh..yes!

HehavetocallTom.

___

Ireneyawnedasshewokeupfromhernap.

Shelaidonherbedandstaredatthereflectionof

thesunonherwall.

"It'sabrightafternoon"Shemurmuredfeelingtoo

lazytogetonherfeet.

SheknowsheshouldgohelpNolainthekitchen

butshe'skindafeelingtiredandmaybeweak.



Shelaidstillandtriedgettingmoresleepbutit

wasn'tcoming.

Shestaredattheceilingandstartedimagining

howshewantsherfuturetobe,shesawDaire

fashionsbeingsetupagain,shesaweveryone

happyandfulfilledbutthenit'sjustimagination.

Evenifsheknowsthekindoffutureshewishesfor

isnotpossible,shecanatleastenjoythe

imagination.

Shesmiledasherimaginationswentonandon.

"Fairyfairygrantmywish"Shesangandlaughed.

Sherememberedshedosingthatwhenshewas

stillachild.

"EnoughoftheimaginationsIrene"Shechided

herselfandthensatup.

Herfeetsearchedforherslippersandsheworeit

beforefinallyrisingtoherfeet.



Shewalkedintothebathroomandmadeforthe

sink.

Sheturnedonthefaucetandsplashedsomewater

onherface.

Shegrabbedacleantowelandwipedherfacewith

itbeforewalkingbacktoherroom.

Shestoodinfrontofthemirrorandmadeher

ponytailmoretight.

"Sosorryiarrivedlate,chefNola"Irenejokedas

sheenteredthekitchenandmetNolamaking

lunchalready.

"It'sfineapprenticeIrene,iknewyouwereso

enjoyingthatnap"Nolasaidandtheyboth

chuckled.

"Yeah,ienjoyedit."Irenesaidwhileshewashed

herhands.

"ThankGodyou'rehere,I'mfeelingpressed.

Pleasecontinuewiththecooking"Nolasaid.



"Okay"Irenesaidgrabbingacleanapron.

SheworeitoverherbluesatinygownwhileNola

walkedoutofthekitchen.

Irenetookovergladly.

___

IvorygrinnedasIrenehelpedherdressup.

She'sbackfromschoolandIreneselectedher

wearsforher.

It'safloraljumpsuitwhichsuitedivory'scaramel

skin.

Irenemadeherwearpinkfootwearandthentried

combherhairbutthensherememberedshe'snot

allowedto.

Shegentlydroppedthecomb.

"Idon'tneedtocombmyhair,myponytailisstill

inplace"ivorysaid.

"Ohh..yeah"Irenenodded.



"You'vebeengrinningsinceyouarrivedfrom

school"Irenenoted.

"Yeah,I'llclockninenextmonth"Ivorysaid

happily.

"Ohh,happybirthdayinadvancesweetheart"

Irenesmiled.

"Thankyou"Ivorysaid.

"Myyoungerbrotheralsogetexcitedamonthto

hisbirthmonth"Irenesaid.

"Youhaveayoungerbrother?"Ivoryaskedin

surprise.

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiled.

"Ishemyagemate?Willyoubringhimovertoplay

withme?"IvoryaskedexcitedlyandIrenelaughed.

"No!He'sseventeen"Irenesaid.

"Ohh"Ivorysaiddisappointedly.

"Sorry"Irenesmiled.



"Howcomeyounevertalkedabouthim"Ivory

pouted.

"Youneverasked"Irenesaid.

"NowI'masking"Ivorysaid.

"HisnameisDamienNorisandhe'sinhighschool"

Irenesaid.

"Whenareyoubringinghimover?"Ivoryasked.

"I'mnotbringinghimover"Irenesaid.

"Whynot?"Ivoryasked.

"ThisismyworkplaceIvory,notsomeplayground"

Irenesaidcalmly.

"Ifyou'reworriedaboutDad,I'msurehewon'tbe

againstit"Ivorysaid.

"No,Damiencan'tcomehereIvory,ican'ttake

advantageofthefactthatyouguysarenicetome

andthenstartinvitingeverymemberofmyfamily

over"Irenesaid.



"Youdon'thavetoinviteyourparents"Ivorysaid

andIrenefeltastingingpaininherheart.

Shedidn'tknowtheyweredeadorshewouldn't

havementionedthem.

"Justyourbrother"IvorysaidandIrenesighed.

"Youwanttomeethimthatbadly?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"Ivorysaid.

"Youwill,oneday"Irenesaid.

"Byfate"Sheaddedinwardly.

"Let'sgohavelunch"Shesaidtakingivory'stiny

handinhers.

___

IrenepackedtheleftoverfruitsonIvory'sbedside

stool.

Shehadhadthefruitsbeforetakinghernap.

Shecoveredivoryproperlybeforetakingthe

leftoverfruitstothekitchen.



TheyhadlunchminutesagoandivoryandNola

werenortakingtheirnap.

Onecanseeshe'sboredasshewalkedoutofthe

kitchen.

Shetriedtowatchthequizshowthatwasbeing

displayedontheTVbutshehadnointerest.

Shestoodupfromthecouch,shedoesn'tfeellike

readingtoo.

ShouldshegochatwithTomandEric?

No.

Sheshouldgocheckoutthebuildingagainthen

andprobablystopbythepool.

__

"Wow!"Irenegrinnedonsightingthepool.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimeshe'llbeseeingitbutit

keepsappearingmoreandmorebeautiful.

Thereflectionofthesunevenmadethewater



sparklebrightly.

Irenesmiledwalkingtowardsit.

ShepassedthelateHelena'sroomwithouteven

noticing,allhermindwasonthepool.

Shefinallystoodinfrontofthewaterandshewas

aboutbendingtoscoopthewaterinherpalm

whensheheardastartlingsound.

Shepausedbutthoughtitcouldbeoneofthe

workers,notuntilshesawashadowinthewater.

Someonewasbehindherandwhomeverthatwas,

shecouldtellitwasawoman.

Shewasaboutturningtofindoutwhoitiswhen

thepersongrabbedherneckwithcoldfingers.

Irenescreamedbuttheunknownwomandidn't

makeherscreamforlongbeforepushingherinto

thewater.
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Irenescreamedbuttheunknownwomandidn't

makeherscreamforlongbeforepushingherinto

thewater.

Shewasagoodswimmerbuttheshockalmost

madeherdrownandwhenshecouldfinally

managetobringoutherhead.

Allthatescapedfromhermouthwas"Help"

Goingunconscious,thelastthingsheheardwas

runningfootsteps.

*

"Irene,Irene"Sheheardfaintly.Itfeltlikeshewas

inadarkenclosedstateandtryingtoopenher



eyeskindaseemedimpossible.

"She'sbreathing"Sheheardafamiliarvoicesaid

andthenshefeltawarmhandtouchhers.

Hereyesopenedalmostinstantlyandshesaw

pairsofeyesstaringdownather.

What?

ThefirstpersonsherecognizedwasHarold.

He'swearingsuchaworriedlook,samewithNola

andthenTom,Eric,IvoryandAlex!

Sherememberedwhathadhappenedinaninstant

andhermouthwentunpleasantlydry.

"Irene!"Ivorycalledandsherealiseditwasthe

girl'swarmhandthathadtakenheroutofthedark

state.

Hereyeswerefilledwithunshedtearsandshe

triednottohugIvory.

"Areyouokay?"Haroldaskedher.



Shenodded.

He'sstillcladinhisofficewearsandhistiewasthe

onlythingoutofplace.

Shefeltbad,knowingshemusthaveworried

everyone.

"Whathappened?"Nolaasked,staringdownather

inpity.

"Wherewassheanyway?"Irenewonderedasshe

staredattheceiling.

Thisisn'therroomceilingandthebedshewas

lyingondoesn'tfeellikeherseither.

Shecouldn'tgettolookaroundproperlycause

theywereallhoveringoverher,blockingherview

intheprocess.

Sheneededspacebutofcourseshecouldn'ttell

themthatandshewasstillsoconfused.

Whathadhappenedtoher?



Didsomeonereallypushedherorwasitjust

hallucination?

Hadsheslipped?

Sheblinkedinconfusion,notwantingtobelieve

someonehadpushedher.

Sheshudderedatthethought.

"Y'allshouldleave"HaroldsaidsensingIrene

neededtimetoherself.

"AndAlex,giveDocFernacallnottobother

anymore"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

Theyallleftbutivoryrefusedto.

"Ivory,includingyou"Haroldsaidandshepouted.

"C'mon"Haroldsaid.

Shehesitated"Willshebefine?"

"Yesshe'llbe,justgojoinNolainthekitchen"

Haroldsaidandshewalkedaway.



"Idon'tknowwhatyoudidtomydaughter"

HaroldsaidandIrene,eventhoughinaconfused

state,smiled.

Shenoticedshewasn'tlayingonabedafter

all,shewasonacouchinthelivingroom.

Athicktowelwasdrapedoverheranditshifted

slightlyasshesatup.

Shewasstillcladinherwearswhichclungtightly

toherbody.

Haroldsatgentlybesideherandsighed.

"So,whatreallyhappened?"HeaskedandIrene

staredathimbeneathherlashes.

Shehatesbotheringanyone.

Sheresumeddaysagoandshe'salreadykeeping

everyoneontheirtoes.

Whatthehelliswrongwithher?

Wasitclumsiness?



No,shewasneverclumsy.

"I'msorrytohavebotheredyou,Mrharold"She

saidfeelingsobad.

"No,don'tbesorryoverthat.Ishouldbeglad

you'refine"Haroldsaid.

Irenewhocouldn'tignorehowherheartkept

beatingfastsimplybecauseofhowcloseHaroldis.

Herwholebodywasatalertandshehatedherself

forfeelingthatway.

"Didyou..rusheddownhomebecauseofme?"

Ireneasked.

"Notreally,iwasactuallydoneatworkwhenigot

thecall"Haroldsaidrubbingthebackofhisneck

onsightinghowIrene'svesthadclungtoher

breasts.

It'salmostturninghimonandhesecretlycursed

himself.



Heshouldn'tbethinkingofthis!

Thisladyjustgotrescuedfromdrowning!

Hesighedandunbottenedthefirstbuttononhis

shirt.

"Irene,youshouldn'thaveswimifyou'renotvery

goodatit.OryoushouldhavecalledTomtoput

youthrough"Haroldsaid.

Hehadalmosttrippedwhilerushingoutofhis

officeafterhegotTom'scall.

"ImagoodswimmerbutI..ihadn'teven

attemptedtoswim"Irenesaid.

Haroldnoticedthatwastruecauseshewas

broughtoutofthepoolfullyclad.

Ifshehadwantedtoswim,shewouldhave

changedintosomethingelse.

"Sowhathappened?"Haroldaskedandobserved

Irenehadafarawaylookinhereyes.



"I..so..iwasstandingbytheedgeofthepool..."

Irenepausedstillfailingtobelievesomeonehad

actuallypushedher.

"And?"Haroldprompted.

"Ithinkislippedandfellintothepool"Irene

concluded.

"Youthink?You'renotsure?"Haroldasked.

"Iam.I'msureislipped"Irenesaid.

"Ohh,I'mgladyou'refinenow.Youhavetobe

extracarefulfromnowon"HaroldsaidandIrene

nodded.

"ThanksMrHaroldandI'msorryforbothering

everyoneonceagain"Irenesaid.

"Com'on,it'scool."Haroldsmiledandherheart

skippedabeat.

Everythingabouthimisjustsodesirable.

Hissmilealonecanmelthundredsofheart



includinghersevenisshe'snotreadytoadmitit.

Whyhadn'tshenoticeditbefore?

Shehadbeentryingsohardtoignorehowhe

makesherfeeljustinashortperiodoftime.

"Gogetchangedintoadrywear,soyou'llfeel

better"Haroldsuggested.

"Ohh"Irenestareddownatherbody.

"Thanks"Shesaid,slowlyrisingtoherfeet"

Athickstrandofwethairclungtoherforehead

andHaroldfoundhimselfreachingouttotuckit

behindherear.

Hesmiledatheraftershelookedathiminsurprise.

Didhejusttuckherhairbehindherear?

Abillionairehadjust...

Andshehadtrembledunderhistouch.

No,shehadtrembledbecauseofthecoldright?



"I'llwalkyoutoyourroom"Haroldoffered.

"NevermindMrHarold,I'llbefine"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"

"Yes"Shesaid,huggingthetoweltightly.

She'sfeelingsocold.

"We'llmeetoverdinnerthen"Haroldsaidand

Irenenodded.

Shewalkedupthestairswithhermindoccupied.

Hersuddenfeelingsandwhathadhappenedatthe

poolreallypuzzledher.

What'sgoingonwithher?

Sheshouldbeabletorememberifshehadslipped

butthethoughtofsomeonepushingherkept

replayinginhermemory.

Ifsomeonedidpushedher.

Whocoulditbe?



No,noonehadpushedher.

Sheshouldjustleaveitthatway.

Shewalkedintoherroomandclosedthedoor

behindher.

Shedroppedthetowelandslippedoutofher

clothesbeforewalkingintothebathroom.

*

Shefeltincrediblyrefreshedaftertakingawarm

bath.

Shedriedherbodyassheriffledthroughher

wardrobeforasimplewear.

Shefinallysettledforathickcreamsweaterher

stepmumhadmadeforherandblueshorts.

Shestoodinfrontoftheovalmirrordryingherhair

aftergettingdressed.

Itwasn'tcompletelydrysosheleftittofalldown

herwaist.



Sheshouldrestasshe'shavingsignsofheadache

butsheneededtogohelpNolawithdinner.

SheknewNolawouldn'tmindifshedoesn'thelp

herbutshejustwanttobewithsomeoneand

engageinahealthyconversation.

Shehatestothinkaboutwhatjusthappenedto

her.

It'ssoweird.

Sheslideherfeetintoherfootwearandwalkedout

ofherroom.

___

"Heythere"NolasaidasIrenewalkedintothe

kitchen.

Shewassettingdowningredients,abouttostart

preparingdinner.

Irenegaveashortsmile.

"Ihopeyou'refinenow?"Nolasaid.



"YesNola"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldhavejustrested,iwouldhavecalled

onyouwhendinnerisready"

"No,idon'twanttobealone"Irenesaidwashing

herhandsinthesink.

"Ohh.Haroldtoldmeyouslippedintothepool,

pleasenexttime,youshouldbeverycareful"Nola

said.

"ThanksNola"Irenesaidasshewipedherhands

offacleannapkin.

"So,whatarewehavingfordinner?"

___

"Yummy"Ivorygiggled.

Theywerehavingdinnerandatmosphereseems

cool.

"Yeah,imustadmitthemeal'sgreat"Harold

smiled.



"Irene,iloveyoursweater"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh...really?Thanks"Irenesmiled.

"Dadiwantonetoo"Ivorysaid.

"Okay.Irenewhichdesignermadeit?"Harold

asked.

"Well...it'shandmade.Mymummadeit"Irenesaid

proudly.

"Wow!"

"She'ssotalented!"Nolaexclaimed.

"Yes,she'sextremelygoodatknitting,she

performswonderswithherhands"Irenesaid.

"Uhmm,thatsoundsnice"Haroldsaid.

"Canyoupleasetellyourmumiwantonetoo"

Ivorysaid.

"Ivory"Haroldchided.

"Ohh...nevermindIrene"Ivorysaid,notingthe

lookherfathergaveher.



"No,it'scompletelyfineMrHarold,mymum

wouldgladlymakeitforher"Irenesaid.

"That'llbestressful,nevermindIrene"Haroldsaid.

"No!IwantIvorytohaveonetoo"Ireneinsisted

andHaroldsighedglancingathisdaughterwhoso

muchadmiredthesweater.

"Okaythen,youshouldtellmethepricelater"

Haroldsaid,bitingintoaspicychicken.

"HowcanipossiblychargeIvoryforjustasweater?

Ican'tandI'msuremymumwouldevenscoldme

forthecharges.It'sfreeandmymumwouldgladly

makemoreforyouifyouwant"Irenesaid.

"Yaay"Ivorygiggled.

"ThanksIrene"SheaddedandHaroldsighedin

resignation,leavingthemtocontinuetheir

conversation.

___



"ThanksforyourcareearlierIvory"Irenesaidas

shetuckedIvoryinbed.

Ivorynodded"Dadsaidyouslippedintothepool"

"Yes"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Ivoryaskedcuriously.

"Huh?"

"Noonehaseverslippedintothepool,thoughi

havemyownpoolandcan'tbesosurebutI've

neverheardanyoneslipintodad'spoolbutthere's

afirsttimeforeverythingright?"Ivorysmiledand

Irenenodded.

Shedefinitelyhadn'tslipped!

"Someonehadpushedher!"Irenebreathing

hastenedassheacceptedthecoldtruth.

"Sotoourbedtimestories"Ivorygrinned.

"Ohh..yeah"Irenesaid.

*



Irenewalkedintoherroomslowly.

She'sscared.

Thosecoldhandsthatgrippedherneck..

"Ohno!"Sheswallowed,quicklysittingonherbed.

Thinkingofitalonemadeherkneesweak.

Someoneisafterher.

Thatgunshotinthecartoo...

Ithadn'tbeenforHarold,thatgunshothadbeen

meantforher.

Allthesestartedthemomentsheresumedhere.

Noonehasevertriedtohurtheroreventriedto

killher.

Theonlytimesheknewshewasthreatenedwas

whenshestillworkedforMadamPerse.

Othersexworkershadthreatenedheroutof

jealousybutthat'sdefinitelynotthecasenow.



Whocouldbeafterherlife?

Isshealsogonnadielikeherparents?

"Who'sgonnatakecareofherDamienandher

mum"Shethought,tearsburningthebackofher

throat.

ShehuggedHarold'srobearoundherbody,trying

hardnottocry.

"You'restrongIrene,you'restrong"Shewhispered

toherself.

Shesniffedbackhertearswhensheheardaknock

onherdoor.

"HeyIreneit'sme"SheheardHaroldsayandshe

satupright.

"Huh?

Whatdoeshewant?"shethoughtasshestoodup.

Shewalkedtothedoorandsighedbeforeopening

it.



Andtruly,hewasstandingthereinanothercool

robeofhis.

He'sobviouslyreadytosleep.

"Hey"Hesaid.

"Hi"Irenerepliednervously.

"IsIvoryasleep?"Haroldaskedrubbingthebackof

hisneck.

"Yessheis"Irenesaid.

"Okay"Haroldsaid,stillnotknowinghowtoask

Irenetojoinhiminthelibrary.

Healreadysetthefireplaceandplacedwinesand

glasscups.

"Doyouwantmetodoanythingforyou?"Irene

asked.

"Notreallybutareyoureadytogotobednow?"

Haroldasked.

"Imightstillstayupforsomeminutes,I'mnot



feelingsleepyyet"Irenesaid,thinkingofgoingto

thelibrary.

Readingwillatleasttakehermindoffthose

thoughts.

"Okay,willyoucomewithmetothelibrary?Ilit

thefireplacealready"HaroldsaidandsawIrene's

eyesbrightened.

Hesmiled,knowingshewon'trefusehim.

"Yes!"Irenesaid,embarrassedshehadallowed

herexcitementshow.

"YoushouldatleasthavesomeprideIrene!"She

scoldedherselfinwardly.

"Okay,comewithme"HaroldsaidandIrene

steppedoutofthedoorandcloseditbehindher.

ShewalkedsidebysidewithHaroldandshehave

toadmitshefeltinferior.

Haroldiswaytallerandhugerthanher,onecould



easilyfeelhispresenceanywhere.

___

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimedasshesteppedintothe

library.

"Younevertoldmetherearewinestoo"She

smiled,walkingclosertothefireplace.

"Yeah,justtokeepusawakewhilereading"Harold

said.

"Thankyou"Irenesaidwonderingwhyhe'sbeing

sonicetoher.

He'snicetootherworkerstopbuthe'snicertoher.

Shesearchedthecollectionofbooksfortheone

she'llread.

JustsosadHaroldadoresmysterynovels.

Shedoesn'tenjoythem.

"Here,iboughtyousomeromancticnovels"

Haroldsaidbehindher.



"Huh?"Shesaidturningintheprocess.

Herhandsflewtohermouthwhenshesawthe

novelsonthetable.

Notone,nottwo,neitherthreebutmorethan

dozenswhichshecouldn'tevencountbyjust

standinghereandlooksliketheywereallher

writtenbyherfavoriteauthor.

LynneGraham.

"Oh...my"shesaidslowly.

Shedidn'tknowwhattosayordonext.

Thenextminuteshefoundherselfscreamingin

excitementandflyingintohisarms.

Sheheardhimlaughandwashehuggingherback?

Well...shedidn'tcareatthatmoment.

Shewasjusttooexcitedtothinkofanyotherthing.

"Alexwhatareyoudoinghere?"Ireneheard

Haroldsaidandherexcitementdieddown



immediately.
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"Alexwhatareyoudoinghere?"Ireneheard

Haroldsaidandherexcitementdieddown

immediately.

SheturnedtoseeAlexstandingbythedoor.

"Iwasjustcheckingroundthehouse,tomakesure

everyone'ssafe"Alexsaid,fakingasmile.

"Youdon'thavetosmileifyoudon'twantto.why

areyoufakingit?"Irenewonderedindisapproval.

Can'tHaroldjustseethismanisfake!



"Ohh"Haroldsmiled."YouimpressmealotAlex

andihavesomethingbigforyou.Justwaitforit"

"ThankssomuchMrHaroldbutit'smydutyto

ensureeveryone'ssafe,idon'tneedtobe

rewardedforit"Alexsaidcalmly,winningHarold's

heartthemore.

"You'reagoodpersonAlexandimreallyluckyto

haveyouaround"HaroldsaidandIrenegrowled

inwardly.

"ThankyouMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"WaitforwhatI'mgonnagiveyou.It'llbesoon"

Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold.Thanks"Alexsmiledbefore

walkingaway.

Irenesighed,disturbedbywhatHaroldhasforAlex.

It'sdefinitelyahugethingandshe'ssobothered

someonelikeAlexisgonnagetit.



Hedoesn'tdeserveit,shejusthopeHarold

realisessoon.

"Alexissuchagreatguy"Haroldsaid.

"Uh?Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

"ThankssomuchMrHarold,I'm..imI'm

speechless"Irenesaidstillstaringatthenovels.

"Theyarewaytoomuch.Youmusthavespenta

lot"Irenesaid,almostforgettinghe'sabillionaire.

"It'snothing."Haroldshrugged.

"I'msurprisedyoucoulddothis"Irenesaid.

"Whynot?Idon'twantyoubored"Haroldsaid.

"H..howdidyouknowmyfavoriteauthorwas

LynneGraham?"Ireneasked,knowingshehas

neverdiscussedthatwithhim.

"Well..ihavemywayofknowingthings"Harold

said.

"Really?"



"Yeah,youshouldn'tbebotheredbythat.Check

outyournovels,I'llbebythefireplace"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay.Thankssomuch"Irenegrinned.

___

"I'llbegoinghometomorrowmorning!"Irene

thoughtexcitedly.

ShereallymissedDamienandhermum.

Shewasdonewithhermorningroutine,shestood

infrontofthemirrorandpullahairbandonher

hair.

NowsheshouldgogetIvoryreadyforschool.

**

"ByeNola"Ivorywaved.

"ByeIvory,haveaniceday"Nolarespondedfrom

thekitchen.

"Youtoo"Ivorysaid.

"WillberightbackNola"Irenesaid.



"OkayIrene"Nolasaid.

TheywalkedoutofthedoorandsawAlexandTom

standingbythecar.

"Goodmorning"Tomsaid.

"GoodmorningTom"IvoryandIrenechorused.

"Alex,youonlysaygoodmorningtomewhenmy

dadisaround"IvorycomplainedandAlex'seyes

widened.

"Oh..no,iwasaboutsayinggoodmorning"He

quicklydefended.

"That'salie!youdidn'tsaygoodmorning

yesterdaytoo"Ivorysaid.

Wow!

Irenesmiled,lovingIvorymoreforbeingobservant.

"Hey!Littlemug!Youshouldn'tgoaboutexpecting

greetingsfromolderonesjustbecauseyouthink

yourfathercanbuytheworld!"Alexsaidinwardly,



wishinghecanspititout.

Hesomuchwishhecandealwiththespoiltbrat.

"Noonesaidgoodmorningyesterday"Alexsaid

grimlyandIreneimmediatelynoticedthatlookin

hiseyes.

Thisguyissodeceptive!

"Youjustjoinedusandyoushouldgreetusfirst

andintroduceyourselfbutyoudidnoneofthat"

Ivorysaid.

"Well...yesterdayisgoneisn'tit?"Alexsaid

smiling,whenallhewishedwastosnapthelittle

girl'sneck.

"You'llbetheonetoalwaysopenthecardoor,

Tomwilldothejoboftakingmetoclass"Ivory

said.

"Huh?"Alexaskedinhiddencontempt.

"Tomdoesallthatwhenyouweren'tevenhere,he



shouldtakearesttoo"Ivorysaid.

"Ofcourse"Alexsaidtightly.

ShereallydeservedallBettydidtoher!

Hewishhecandomore.

"Ifyou'renotcomfortablewithit,youshouldlay

yourcomplaintstomydad"Ivorysaid.

"Ofcourseyourdumbfatherwillalwayssupport

you!"Alexthought.

"Noneedforthat...I'mcomfortablewithit"Alex

saidandglancedatIrene.

Shehadamockerylookon.

Damn!

Notonlyher,butTomtoo!

"Fucky'all"Hethoughtinrage.

"Ivory,you'rerunninglate"Irenesaid.

"Alex,thedoor"Ivoryremindedandheopenedthe



cardoor.

TheysatinthebackseatwhileAlextookthefront.

"Goodmorning"Ericgreetedashestartedthecar.

"GoodmorningEric"IvoryandIrenechorused.

___

"Youlooksoexcitedcauseyou'regoinghome

tomorrow"Nolasaid.

"Yes,ireallymissmybrotherandmymum"Irene

smiled,eatingatthebreakfastbarinthekitchen.

Nolasatbesidehersippingapineapplejuice.She

hadherbreakfastalready.

"Anyonewhoseeshowexcitedyouarenowwould

thinkyou'renothappyhereandthat'swhyyou're

soexcitedtogohome"Nolasaid.

"Nah!I'mmorethanhappyhereeveryone's

treatingmerightbutyouknow,I'veneverbeing

separatedfrommyfamily,this'llbethefirsttime



andI'mmissingthembadlyalready,Ican'twaitto

seethem"Irenesaidemptyingthewholeteainher

mouth.

"Ioncefeltthatwaytoo,whenAllywasfirsttaken

toSpain.Idomissherbadlyandsometimesicry

secretly"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,whenyou'realwayswithsomeoneor

somethingandit'ssuddenlytakenawayfromyou,

you'llfeeltheabsence"Nolasaid.

"Exactly!"Irenesaid.

"Makesureyouprepareivoryfortheweekend

beforeyouleavetomorrowmorning.Do

everythingyoushouldtonightandyoucanreturn

bySundayeveningorMondaymorning.Iknow

you'llwanttoreturnbyMondaymorningthough,

you'veobviouslymissedyourfamily"Nolasaid

andIrenechuckled.



"So,onMondaymorning,youknowyouhavetobe

veryearly"Nolasaid.

"Ofcourseido.ThanksNola"

"Forwhat?"Nolaasked.

"Forbeingsonicetome...fo..foreverything"Irene

said.

"Com'onIrene,you'vebeennicetometoo"Nola

said.

"Wellishouldbethankful.Noteveryonecanbe

thishospitable.Youtreatedmelikeafamilyright

fromwheniresumed"Irenesaid.

"Andwhatbroughtaboutallthistalk?"Nola

furrowedherbrowplayfullyandIrenelaughed.

"Tellmesomethingmoreinterestinggirl!"Nola

said.

"Okay!"Irenesighed.

"Mrharoldboughtlotsofnovelsforme!"Irene



said.

"Wow!Really?"

"Yes,thatwasyesternightandiwassohappy.The

novelsweremyfavoritegenreandtheauthorwas

alsomyfavorite"Irenesaidexcitedly.

Shecouldn'twaittobedonewithbreakfastandgo

resumethosenovels.

Shereadthreeofthemyesternightbeforeshe

wenttobed.

Shecouldn'twaittoreadmoretoday.

"Youweresurprisedright?"Nolasmiled.

"Yeah,itwasclosetoshockcauseicouldn'teven

believeitatfirst"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldn'tbe,Haroldissogenerous,everyone

knowsthat"Nolasaid.

"Yeahheis"

"Youmusthavetoldhimyourfavoritegenreand



author"Nolasaid.

"Ididtoldhimmyfavoritegenrebutidon'tknow

howhefoundoutmyfavoriteauthor"Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yeahcauseasidesfrommyfamilyand...mydiary,

nooneelseknowsmyfavoriteauthor"

"Youmighthavementioneditwithouteven

knowing"Nolasaid.

"Youthinkso?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"NolasaidandIreneshrugged.

Shestoodupandplacedthedishesinthe

dishwasher.

"Novels...idon'tjustfindtheminteresting"Nola

said.

"Butyoudefinitelyfindcookinginteresting"irene

said.

"Ofcourse"Nolasmiled.



"That'sit!,everyonesurehasdifferentinterests.

Howiwishyoufindreadinginterestingthough,we

wouldhavereadinthelibrarytogetherwhenever

we'renotcooking"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseicanstillbeinthelibrarywithyou"Nola

said.

"Really?"

"Yes,drummingandsingingforyouwhileyou

read"NolateasedandIreneburstedoutlaughing.

*

EthanWestonresidence

*

"Ethan!Youcan'thurtmydaughter!Youcan

choosetohurtanyonebutnotmydaughter!"

Carrlesparkedup.

"YouwereherewhenAlexcalledmeyourlittlebrat

ismakinglifedifficultforhim!"Ethansaid.



"Andso?Youwannahurtherbecauseofthat?"

Carrleasked.

"ButyouknowifshecontinuestomakeAlex

uncomfortable,thenhe'llwanttoquit!Andhe's

theonlyspywehaveinthathouse!"Ethanhalf

yelled.

"Well...he'snottheonlyspywehaveinthathouse"

Carrlesaiddroppinghercigarette.

"Huh?"Ethanasked.

"Yes,ihaveaspytoo.Shehasbeenworkingfor

Haroldevenbeforeigotmarriedtohim"Carrle

said.

"Howcomeyounevertoldme!"Ethanasked.

"Causeiwasn'tmakinguseofheruntilrecently"

Carrleadjustedherhairclip.

"Ohh,great!Shegoesbythename?"Ethanasked.

"You'llknowwhenshegetshere"Carrlesmiled.



"Wow!Sowenowhavetwospies.Weshould

introducethemtoeachother"Alexsmiled.

"Ofcourse,she'sonherwayherenow.Placeacall

acrossAlextobeheretoo"Carrlesaid.

"I'lldothatnow"Ethansaid.

"So,ournextplan?"Carrleasked.

"Istillcan'tbelieveHaroldrejectedyouthatday.

Nomaninhisrightsenseswoulddothat"Ethan

saidandCarrleburnedwithrage.

She'sstillsopissedshegotembarrassedand

rejected!Sheneverexpectedthattohappen.

"He'sgonnapayforwhathedid"Carrlesaid

puffingoutsmokefromhercigarette.

"Ofcoursehewill"

"So,nextplan?"Carrleasked.

"Itwillbebettertodiscussitwhenourspiesare

here"



"Yeahbutremember.Donottouchmydaughter"

Carrlewarned.

"Okayyyy"Ethandrawled.

___

"Irenecometothelibraryafterdinner,ihavesome

thingstotellyou"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Irenesaid,herwholemind

growingcurious.

Theywerehavingtheirdinner.

"Soyou'releavingtomorrow"Ivorysulk.

"Ivory!Howmanytimesareyougonnaaskthat.

Don'tyouwanthertobewithherfamily"Harold

said.

"Ivory,com'onit'snotlikeI'llbegoneforever"

Irenesmiled.

"Andipromisetobringyoursweateralongon

Mondaymorning"sheaddedandivory'sfacelitup.



"Yaaaaay"ShegiggledandIrenesmiled.

ShealreadypreparedIvoryfortheweekend,her

homeworkhasbeendone,herschoolbag

arrangedproperly,heroutfitshanged...

"ThanksIreneandyoushouldhelpmethankyour

mumtooandsayhitoyourbrotherforme"Ivory

said.

"Okay"Irenesaid.

"Moremeatballs"IvorygrinnedandIrenelaughed

whenshesawthesurpriselookonHarold'sface.

___

"TheFBIagentsgotbacktometoday"Harold

saidandIrenelookedoncuriously.

Theywereseatedoppositeeachotherinthe

libraryandforoncethefireplacewasn'tlit.

"Thebulletwasexaminedbutitdoesn'tevenhave

asource,thatmeansthegunusedwasnot



licensed"Haroldsaid.

"Wow!That'sanothercrime"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse"Haroldsaid."AndtheCCTVfootagein

thatstreetwashackedinto,everythingthat

happenedbythattimewascleared."

"What!"Ireneexclaimed.

"YesbuttrustourFBIagents,theyrestoredthe

footageandgottheshooter'sfaceevenifitisn'tso

clear"Haroldsaid.

"Thanksgoodness"Irenesighedinrelief.

Haroldbroughtouthisphoneandclickedonthe

picturetheagentssenttohim.

"Here'stheman"HeshowedIrene.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedinshock.
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"Here'stheman"HeshowedIrene.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedinshock.

"What?"Haroldasked,startled.

"Doyouknowhim?"Heasked,droppinghisphone

gently.

"I..i"Irenestammered.

SheneverknewthehateEthanhaveforHaroldis

thismuchtotheextentofhurtingthosearound

him.

SherecognizedthatmanasoneofEthan's

bodyguardsthedayshehadwenttoseeMadam

Perse.

Butshecan'ttellHarold,canshe?

"No,idon'tknowhim.I'mjustsoshockeda



responsiblelookingmancanbethatcallous"Irene

lied.

She'sjustsoconfusedrightnow.

"Ohh..buthedoesn'tlookresponsibletome.He

lookscruel"Haroldshruggedglancingatthe

picturealloveragain.

"Well..ihopetheFBIagentspromisedtofindhim"

Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,onlythattheydidn'tgethisfaceclearly

enoughtobescanned"

"Ouch!"Ireneshookherhead.

"ButI'llbehavinganothermeetingwiththem

tomorrow,I'llgetbacktoyouwhenyouresumeon

Monday"Haroldsaid.

"Okay,MrHarold"Irenesaid.

"Whydoesthat'Mr'soundoddtomyears?"Harold

raisedabrow.



"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,youshouldstopadding'mr'toit."

"What?No,ican'tdothat"Ireneswallowed,

wonderingwhatHaroldisupto.

"Whynot?"Heasked,smilinglikeit'snobigdeal.

"Otherworkerscallyou..."

"You'renototherworkersanditdoesn'tsound

righttomyearswhenyoucallmethat.Idon'tjust

knowwhybutI'mnotcomfortablewithit"Harold

said.

"It'llbedisrespectfulofmetocallyou...H..arold"

Irenesaid.

"Good!Thatsoundsbetter"

"Ican'tcallyouthat"Irenesaid.

"That'swhatiwantyoutocallme"Haroldinsisted.

"You'retalkinglikeit'snobigdeal"Irenesaid.

"It'snot"Haroldsaid.



"Well..idon'tthinkI'llevergetusedtocallingyou

that"Irenesaid.

"Youwill,thewayyougotusedtocallingmeMr

Harold"HaroldsaidairquotingtheMr.

"I...ican't,pleaseMrHarold.."

"C'mon!"Haroldinterruptedher.

"Thisisgonnabehard"Irenesaid,wonderingwhat

otherworkerswouldthink.

Shewon'tdenyshelovedhowthenameHarold

flowedsmoothlyoutofhermouthbutsheshould

considerherworkstate.

Callingherbossbyhisnameisn'tright,what

wouldpeoplethink?

Thoughshe'snotsomeonewhocaresaboutwhat

othersthinkbut...

"I'myourboss,iemployedyou.Youshoulddo

whatiwantregardlessofwhatothersthink"



HaroldsaidandIrenegaveadeepsigh.

"Isitthatdifficulttodo?"Heasked.

"Yes"Irenesaid."Whowouldbelievenothingis

goingon....between...usifijuststartcallingyouby

yourname"

Haroldlaughed"Don'tyouwantsomethingtogo

onbetweenus?"

"Huh?"Ireneasked,hercheeksgoingredandher

heartbeatingfast.

"Justjoking"Haroldsaideventhoughhereally

meantit.

"Ohh"Irenesaiddeeplyembarrassed.

Itwasajokeandherwholebodyhadrespondedto

it.

She'ssuchafoolandaweakass,shefallseasily

andherheartendsupgettingbrokenallthetime.

Shehadmadeuphermindandpromisedherself



nottofallforanyoneagainafterHarrisbrokeher

heartandshehadkepttothatpromiseuntil...

Untilnow.

"What'swrong?"Haroldasked.

"Uh?Nothingreally"Irenesaid.

"So,dowenowagreethatyoushouldcallmeby

myname?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah"Sheansweredknowinghowtogoaboutit.

She'lltrynottoevencallhisnameinthepresence

ofothersbutisthatpossible?

Whatifshewantstotalktohim?

Wouldsherefertohimasflowerorgrass?

Arrrhh!

"Ohhgreat!"Haroldsmiled."Iwannahearyoucall

Haroldnow"

"Huh?"Ireneasked.



"Didn'twejustagreedthatyou'llcallmebymy

name?"

"Ohh..yesH..Harold"Shesaid.

"Wow.Again"Haroldgrinned.

"Harold"Irenecalled.

"Again"

"Harold"

"Again"

"Harold"

"Again"

"Harold"

Theybothburstedoutlaughing..

"Shuu..we'regonnawakeothers"Irenesaid,still

laughing.

**

"Weshouldgotobednow"Haroldsaidwhenhe



heardIreneyawn.

Theywerereadinginthelibraryinfrontofthe

alreadylitfireplace.

"Yeah"Irenesaidclosinghernovel.

Theybothstoodupandputtheirnovelsintheir

respectiveplaces...

"You'releavingtomorrowmorningright?"Harold

askedastheysteppedoutofthelibrary.

"Yes"Irenesaid,closingthelibrarydoor.

"Myregardstoyourfamily,imighthavegoneto

workbeforeyouleavetomorrow"Haroldsaid.

"Whydoyoustillworksohardevenwhenyou

alreadyhaveeverything,ifyoudon'tevenworkat

all,youstillhavelotsofmoneythat'lllastyoufora

lifetime"IrenesaidandHaroldsmiled.

Theywerewalkingtotheirroom.

"You'renotthefirstpersontotellmethatbuti



thinkI'musedtowork,ican'tdowithoutworking.

It'spartofmealreadyallthanksto..Helena"

Haroldpausedsadly.

"Helena?"Irenethought,sheshruggedthinkingit's

oneofhisex's.

"Ican'trelyonthefactthatihaveenoughmoney

tolastmeforalifetimeandthenstopworking.It

takesjustsecondsforthingstochange.Anything

canhappen."Haroldsaid.

"Thatstruebuthowdoyoucope?Youhaveso

manycompanies.Don'tyouhaveapersonal

assistantorsomething?"Ireneasked.

Theywereclosetoherdoor.

"IhadseveralPA'sinthepastbuttheyallended

upbetrayingme.Ihatebetrayals"Haroldsaidwith

somuchemotionthatIreneglanceduptolookat

him.

Helookedhurt,likehehadbeenbetrayedseveral



times.

Herheartsoftenedandshefoundherselfholding

hishands.

"Idon'tknowwhyI'msayingthisbut...I'llnever

betrayyou"IrenesaidandHaroldcouldseethe

sincerityinhereyes.Hisfeelingsforherdoubled

upandhehadtoresisthimselffrompullingher

intoatighthug.

"Thankyou"Hesaid.

Shenoddedandslowlypulledherhandsfromhis.

"Goodnight"Shesaidopeningherdoor.

"Harold"Sheaddedwithasmilebeforeclosingthe

door.

Hewasfullofsmilesashewalkedtohisroom.

Hedoesn'tknowhowhe'sfeeling,butheknows

thefeelingisdefinitelyagoodoneandhedoesn't

wantittostop.



___

"Irene!"Damienscreamedhappilyasshewalked

intothelivingroom..

Shehaddeliberatelydecidednottoknock.

Shelaughedasherbrotherpulledherintoatight

hug.

Hekissedherfaceoverandoveragainwhileshe

justgiggled.

Damn!

Shereallymissedhim.

"Dam"Shefinallysaid,grinning.

"Imissedyou"Damienpouted,heonlygettoact

likeababywheneverhe'saroundhissisterorMum.

"Metoo"Irenesmiled.

"Ihopeyouhaven'tbeendisturbingMum"she

askeddragginghischeeksplayfully.

"No,i'vebeenthebestDamiensofar."Heboasted.



"Youcanaskmum"Hesmiled.

"Where'sshe?Inherroom?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"

"Ineedtogocheckonher,ireallymissher"Irene

saidpullingoffhershoes,shedroppedher

handbagtoo.

"Wehavealottotalkabout"Damiensaidand

Irenethoughthewasjokinguntilsheglancedupat

him.

Helookedserious!

Hehadactuallytoldherhehadsomethingtotell

heroverthephone.

"Okay,gowaitformeinmyroom,I'llbequickwith

mum"shesaid.

"Okaysis"Damiensaidpickingherbagandshoes.

___

"Whydidn'tyoutoldmeaboutEthan'soffer?Have



westartedhidingthingsfromeachother?"Damien

asked.

TheyweresittingonherbedafterIrenewasfully

settled.

"H..howdidyoufoundout?"Ireneasked.

"Youhaven'tansweredmyquestionIrene"Damien

said,hewassopissedIrenehadhiddenthatfrom

himbutthenheknewshecan'tkeeptellinghim

everythinggoingoninherlife.

"Well...Ethandidmadethatofferbutifeltthere

wasnoneedtotellyousinceididn'tagreetoit"

Irenesaid.

"Ohh"

"Yeah,howdidyoufoundout?MadamPersetold

you?"Ireneasked.

"No,shedidn't.Ethansummonedme"Damien

said.



"What!"Ireneexclaimed,droppingthepackof

cookiesshewasholding.

"Chillsis"Damiensaid,hepickedthepackof

cookiesandplaceditonherbedsidetable.

"What?How?When?"Ireneasked.

"Thereyougowithyourquestions.Now,sitletme

explainitall"Damiensaidandittookawhile

beforeIrenesatbackonthebed.

SheknewEthanwasadangerousman!

Whyhadhesummonedherbrother!

**

"Whatthehell!"Ireneswore,gettingtoherfeet

oncemore.

Damienjustfinishednarratingtheordealtoher

andshecouldswearshewasafraid.

Everythingisstartingtogetcleartoher.

TheywantheroutofHarold'slifesohecouldbe



sad!

Andtheyhadprobablyscaredherwiththat

gunshotsoshecouldleave.

Whatthehell!

"Weneedtoreporthimtothepolice"Irenesaid

andDamienlaughed.

"Police?Hehavethemallwrappedaroundhis

fingers"DamiensaidandIrenesighed.

She'syettotellhimabouttheincidence,she

doesn'tevenwantto.

Damienwouldwanthertostopthejobcause

he'llthinkherlifeisbeingthreatenedandifshe

leaves!Ethan'splanwillbeaccomplished.

"WhydoeshehateHaroldMarshallthatmuch?"

Damienasked.

"Idon'tknowtoo,whydoeshewanttohurthis

fellowbeing"Irenesaidinwonderment.



"Whatdowedo?"Damienasked.

"Do?Well..ithinkweshouldmakesureidon't

leaveMarshall'sbuildingcausethat'sobviously

whattheywant"

"Exactlybutwhataboutthethreat.Idon'twant

anyonehurtingyou"Damiensaidworriedly.

"C'mon,it'sjustamerethreat.Thesecurityin

Harold'shouseisdamntight.DonotworryDam,

I'llbefineokay?"IrenesaidandDamiennodded.

"SohowwasyourstayintheMarshall'sbuilding?I

hopeyouweren'ttreatedbadly?"Damienasked.

"No.MystayinthatMansionwasgreat!Inever

expectedeveryonetotreatmethatnicely.Ilearnt

notallbillionairesarethesame.Thethingisican't

waittogoback"Irenesaid,smilinghappily.

"I'mglad"Damiensaid.

"Therearestillmoretotellbutthat'llbelater"

Irenegrinned.



"Can'twait"Damiensaid.

"Guesswhat"Irenesaid.

"What?"Damienasked.

"IvoryandHaroldaskedofyouandtheytoldmeto

sayhi"

"Wow!"Damienscreamed.

"HaroldMarshallknowsaboutme?"Heaskedto

besure.

"Yes,heevenaskedmetosayhi"Irenesaid.

"Yaaaaay!"Damienjumpedonthebedexcitedly.

"Stopjumpingonmybed"Irenelaughed..
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____________________________

"Yaaaaay!"Damienjumpedonthebedexcitedly.

"Stopjumpingonmybed"Irenelaughed..

HisexcitementwentonandonwhileIrenejustsat

eatinghercookiesandwatchinghim.

Shemissedthishouselike,somuch,especiallyher

room.

Thoughshecan'tcompareittoherroomat

Harold'sbutthisstillremainsthebestforher.

There'snoroomthatcanevermakeherfeel

comfortablelikethisone.

"Damthat'senough"Shesaid.

Hewasstilljumpinglikeakid.

"Arrrhh!"Sheshookherhead."C'mon"she

promptedandhestoppedbuthewasstillgrinning

hard.

ShewonderedwheretheloveforHaroldcame



from.

"Doyougettotouchhim?"Damienasked.

"Severally"Ireneshrugged,memoriesfromthe

libraryreplayinginherhead.

"Wow!YoudotouchHaroldMarshall!"

"Dam!It'snobigdeal.MrHaroldisahumantoo"

Irenesaid.

"Iknowbut,heallowsyoutouchhim?"Damien

asked.

"Ofcourseanddoyouknowwhat?"

"What?"Damasked.

"Hedoesn'tlikeitwhenonefeelinferioraround

him,hehateitwhenyouthinkyou'renotworthy

tobeclosetohim.He'llbetheonetoencourage

youtomovecloserandrelatewithhimlikeyou

wouldanotherperson"Irenesaid.

"Woah!Likeseriously?"



"Yes,iwassurprisedtoo.He'ssohumble,treatshis

workerslikefamilies"Irenesaid.

"That'ssoniceofhim,it'sjustsosadtherearestill

somepeoplewhowantstohurthim?"Damiensaid.

"Isn'tthathowlifeis?Nomatterhowgoodyou

are,noteveryonewouldlikeyou"Irenesaid.

"That'struebutithinkpeoplewhoarebenton

seeingthedownfallofothersshouldbereferredto

apsychiatrist"Damiensaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

"Damn!Ialmostforgot.Whydidyouaddthat

nightweartomyluggage!"Irenefrowned.

"Whynot?"Damienasked.

"Well...youshouldn'thaveaddedit"

"Nightwearismeanttobeworninthenightwhen

you'reabouttogottobedandpulledoffthenext

morning,noonewouldseeyouputiton"



"Wellsomeonedidandnotjustsomeonebut

'people'"Irenesaid.

"What!"

"Yeah"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Doyougowalkaboutthehouseafterputtingon

yournightwear?"Haroldasked.

"No!Butsomethinghappened...onaparticular

night"Irenesaid.

"What?"Damienaskedanxiously.

"Chillguy,I'mgonnatellyou.Ineedtofinishthis

packfirst"IrenesaidandDamiengrowled.

**

"Oh...my"DamienlaughedoutloudafterIrene

finishednarratingthe'ghost-knocking'incidence

tohim.

"Iknewyouwouldmockme"Irenesaid.

"Yougetsoscaredeasily,youdidn'tevenconfirm



ifitwastrulyaghostbeforescreamingforhelp"

DamienlaughedandIrenekickedhim.

Helaughedmore,holdinghisstomach.

"Ishouldn'thavetoldhim"Irenesighed,rolling

hereyes.

"Thanksforthecookiesthough"Shesmiled.

Damienhadboughtfivepacksofchocolatechip

cookiesforher.

Hehadbeensavingituptillshereturn.

"Iknowyouwouldhavebeencravingforit"

"Badly"Irenesaid,openingthefourthpack.

"Youshouldkeepsomeforlater"Damiensaid.

"IshouldbutI'mnotgoingto"Shesaid,obviously

enjoyingthecookies.

"Ishouldhavejustgivenyoutwotodayandthen

threetomorrow"

"Youshouldhavebutyoudidn't"Ireneshrugged.



Damiensighedandshookhishead.

"What?"Irenelaughed.

"You'resoimpossible"Hebreathedbeforelaying

onhisback.

"Ohh...ialmostforgot.Ineedtotellmumtomake

asweaterforIvory"Irenesaidgettingonherfeet.

"Really?Haveyouguysgottenthatclose?"Damien

asked.

"Well...yes"Irenesmiled,missingIvoryalready.

"Isthelittlegirlspoilt?"Damienasked,hehad

alwaysheardrichkidsarespoilt,rude,proud,this

andthat.

"She'snotactuallyspoilt,norrude.Funtobewith.

Justabitofatalkativethough"Irenelaughed.

"Really?"

"Yeah,you'llreallylikeherwhenyoumeether"

Irenesaid.



"Woah,thenwhat'swiththoserulesofhers?"Dam

asked.

"Thethingisshedoesn'treallykeeptomostof

them,Ivorybreaksherrulesherself"

"Thenwhydidshemadethem?"

"Sohernanniescanknowtheirbounds"

"Doesshebreaktheruleswiththepastnannies

too?"

"Idon'tthinkso"Irenesaid,wearingherfootwear.

"Shemustreallylikeyouthen"Damiensmiled.

"Iguess"Irenesaid,walkingtothedoor.

"Yourphoneisinyourbagright?"Damienasked.

"Yes"Ireneansweredasshewalkedoutofthe

door.

___

"Dad,let'scallirene"Ivorysaid,pullingHarold's

hands.



Hesighed,hejustfreshenedupafterreturning

fromworkandshewon'tevenallowhimrest..

"Ivo.."Hewassaying.

"PleaseDaddy"Sheinterruptedhim.

"Sheleftjustthismorning"Hesaid,thoughhe

won'tdenyhemisshertoo.

"Iknow,justwanttohearhervoice"ivorypouted.

"Shehasnotbeenwithherfamilyfordays,give

hertimetowarmuptothem"Haroldsaidwhile

ivoryfrownedandsatonhisbed.

ShekickedherlegsintheairandHaroldsighed.

"We'regonnacallhertomorrow"Haroldsaid.

"Isthatapromise?"Ivoryasked.

"Yes,itis.Nowwillyoustopsulkingandgeton

daddy'sback"Haroldsmiled,knowingshecan't

tradethatforanything.

"Yaaaaay"shelaughedjumpingfromthebedto



hisback.

*

"Nola"Haroldcalledashewalkedintothekitchen.

Hewassurprisednottofindherthere.

That'sunusual.Nolaisalwaysinthekitchen.

"Well...shemightbeintherestroom"Hethought

asheopenedthefridgeforadrink.

Ivoryistakinghernapalreadyandhe'sjustfeeling

sobored.

Irenewouldhaveentertainedhim.

"Ireneagain!"Hismindscolded.

___

"She'llbeheresoon"Carrlesaid.

"Alexwillbeheresoontoo"Ethansmiled.

Theywereseatedinthemassivelyfurnishedliving

roomwithbodyguardsalloverthemlikeflies.



Carrlewasbusywithherphone,ordering

expensivewearsonline.

"Socheap"Shehissed,scrollingthroughapurple

gownworth450dollars.

"Thedesignermustbesopoor"Shelaughedto

herself,motioninghermaidtopassherdrink.

Ethanthoughtoftheplanhedevised.Hecan't

waitforittobecarriedout.It'llreallywreckHarold.

Theirspieshadn'tbeenhereyesterdaycauseAlex

hadsaidthenewnannywassuspiciousofhis

movement.

She'lldefinitelyknowsomethingwasgoingonif

hesuddenlyleavethebuildingsotheyhadmade

themeetingtodayafterthenannyhadgone..

"BossEthan"Abodyguardcalled,walkingintothe

livingroom.

HebowedasEthanglancedup.



"What?"Ethanasked.

"Yourguestsarehere"HesaidandEthansat

upright.

Carrledroppedherphoneandsmiled."Finally"
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"Iwenttothegrocerystore"NolasaidafterHarold

askedherwhereshewas.

"Youshouldhavesentoneofthemaidsorbetter

stilltellmetoorderwhateveryouwanttobuy"

Haroldsaid.

"Youknowhowmuchilikebuyingthingsmyself.Is

Ivorystillasleep?"Nolaasked.



"Iguess.Shehasn'tcomedown"Haroldsaid,he

waswatchingamovieinthelivingroom,he

alreadydismissedhisbodyguards.

"Ishouldstartpreparingdinner"Nolasaid,

hurryingtothekitchen"

"Calloneofthemaidstohelpyou"

"No,I'llbefinebymyself"Nolasaid.

"You'renotallowingthesemaidsdotheirwork,

theyjustcleanthehouseandrest"Harold

complained.

"Butcleaningthehouseispartofworkingtoo.I've

beencookingforyearswithoutanyoneassisting

me"

"ButyouallowedIreneassistyouwithout

hesitation.Isitthatyoudon'tlikethemaidsor

what?"Haroldsaid.

"Ofcourseilikethem,idon'tjusttrustanyofthem.

RememberHelenawaspoisonedandwedon't



knowtheculprittillnow"Nolasaidsadly.

Haroldsighedanddroppedtheremotecontrol,

wonderingwhyshebroughtHelenaintothis.

"YetyoutrustIrenesomuch"Haroldsaid.

"YoutrusthertooHarold"Nolasaid.

"Whydowetrusther?"Haroldaskedrubbingthe

backofhisneck.

"Idon'tknowtoo,maybeit'sbecauseshe

obviouslyhasacleanheart"Nolasaid.

"Ofcourse,she'sworththetrust"Haroldsaid,

thinkingofIreneyetagain.

"I'llbeinthekitchenHarold"Nolasaid.

"Okay"

Haroldrosetohisfeetandwalkedtowardsthe

stairs.

He'sgoingtohaveanicetimeinthegarden.

Boredomiskillinghimalready...



Normallyheworksonhiscomputer,sleepsortake

awalkwhenhe'sboredbuthedoesn'tfeellike

doinganyofthosenow.

Hejustwanttobealoneandthink.

Hedoesn'tevenknowwhattothinkaboutbutat

leastbeinginthegardenwouldgivehimthingsto

thinkabout.

Lookingatthetreesandwatchingthebutterflies

flyareindeedbeautiful.

___

"Beautiful!"Irenegrinnedasshewalkedintoher

mum'sroom.

SheleftDamieninthekitchentocheckonherand

shewassogladshemetherknittingIvory's

sweater.

ShehaddescribedIvory'ssizeforherandherMum

hadbeensogladtostartknittingit.



Theknittingwoolispurpleandwhite.

Ireneknowivorywouldloveit.

Herfavoritecolorispurple.

"C'mon,I'mnotdonewithityet"MrsNeavesaid.

"Iknowbutit'sgoodlookingalready,it'sgonnabe

greatwhenyou'refinallydonewithit"

"Ofcourse,iwasbornwiththistalent"MrsNeave

boastedandIrenelaughed.

"You'rethearchitectbehindDamien'sboasting"

Irenesaid.

"Ofcoursemysoninheritedthatfromme"Mrs

Neavelaughed.

"Okay,dinnerwillbereadysoon.Youneedtoput

thisdown"

"Butit'snotreadyyet"MrsNeaveshrugged.

"Itwillbereadysoon"

"I'llputitdownonceit'sready"MrsNeavesaid



andIrenesighed.

Sheenjoysknittingalot.

"Iknewyouwouldn'tsuccumb"Irenepressedher

lipstogether...

"Thenwhydidyousuggestittome"MrsNeave

said.

"Mum,youcancontinuetomorrow,justtakearest

beforedinner"Irenesaid.

"I'lltakealltherestiwantafterdinnerbutfornow,

ishouldfocusonthis.Thatfamilyhasbeengood

toyouasyousaidandishouldmakesurethelittle

girl'ssweatercomesoutnice.It'sawayof

appreciation"MrsNeavesaid.

"Ofcourseiknowmumbutyou'vebeenonthis

since....afternoon,it'seveningalready"Irenesaid.

"Rene,goattendtodinner.YouknowDamien

wouldbeonhisphoneandwon'tevenknowwhen

themealstartsburning"



"Oh..my,that'strue"Irenesaid,hurryingoutofthe

room.

MrsNeavesmiledafterherandcontinuedknitting.

*

"Whyareyoueatingsoslowly?It'snotlikethe

foodisnotdelicious"Damiensaid,almostdone

withhisownmeal.

"That'strue,Irenewhat'swrong?"MrsNeave

asked.

"Uh?Amireallyeatingslowly?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcoursesis"Damiensaid.

"Iwilleatnormallythen"Irenesaid.

She'sreallymissingHarold'sbuilding.

ShemissedIvorynonstoptalkduringmeal,the

laughtertheysharedatthedining,the...

Andshereallymissedhowshesecretlyglanceat

Haroldandsometimescatchhimstaringathertoo.



Gosh.

"IsthereanotherHarrisinthepicture?"Damien

asked,servinghimselfanotherroundofmeal.

"Uh?"Ireneasked.

"Youkeepsmilingtoyourselfandjustnowyou

blushed"Damiensaid.

"Justshutupandeat"Irenesaid.

"Ifthere'sanotherHarrisinthepicture,iwon't

hesitatetopunchhimoverandoveragain"

Damienstated.

"There'snootherHarrisinthepictureokay?"Irene

said.

"OhhKay"Damienshrugged.

"And,ialmostforgot.Ihopethosetinyteensof

yoursdidn'tsteptheirfeetintothishouse"Irene

said.

"Well...theydidn't"Damienlied.



"Likeyouwouldhavetoldthetruth"Irene

"I'mtellingthetruth,youcanaskMum"Damien

pushedouthislips.

"Likeyoudon'tknowshe'llcoveryouup.Youboth

arejust....arrrgh!"Irenerolledhereyes.

"DoesthatmeanI'mnotallowedtodate.I'm

seventeen!"Damienfrowned.

"Ofcourseyou'reallowedtodatebutnotallowed

tohavetonsofgirlsandkeepmakingthemcry"

Irenesaid.

"Theykeepcomingtomeand...idon'twantto

hurttheirfeelingsbyrefusingthem"

"Can'tyoujustchoosetheoneyoureallylikeand

lettherestofthemgo!"Irenesaid.

"Well...idon'treallylikeanyoneofthemfornow"

"Yetyoukeephavingsexwiththem!That'smore

liketakingadvantageoftheirfeelingsforyouand



Damien,you'venotarrivedatyourlegalageyet.

Whatyou'redoingisillegal!"

"Iuseprotection"Damiendefended.

"Whatever!"Ireneshrugged.

"I'llbesleepinginyourroomtillyouleave"

Damiensaid.

"Whatever!"

"Areyoupissedatme?"

"Whatever!"

"OkayI'msorry!"

"Whatever!"

"Irene!"

"Whatever!"

MrsNeavewatchedtheirexchange,laughing.

__NEXTDAY__

Hello"Harold'sbaritonevoicepiercedintoher



earandherheartbeatincreased.

Shehadbeensonervouswhenshesawhiscall

andithadtooksecondsbeforeshecouldanswerit.

Ishecallingcausehemissedheralready?

Hercheeksflushedatthatthoughtandshe

couldn'thelpbutgrin.

H..hi"Shesaidcalmly.

Howhaveyoubeen?

Fine,thankyou.

Well...ivorywantstospeaktoyou"Haroldsaid

andshefeltdisappointed.

Hehadn'tcalledcausehemissedher,he

had,causeivorywantedtospeaktoher.

Whatthehellisshethinking?

Whywouldhemissher?.

"You'rejusthisdaughter'snannyandnothing

more!!"Hermindscreamedather.



HaroldleftIvorytospeakwithIrenewhilehe

walkedtothewindow,peeringout.

Hervoicehadlithisboredheart.

Hehadn'tonlycalledherbecauseivorywantedto

speaktoher,hehadwantedtohearhervoicetoo.

Hemissherpresenceinthelibrary,diningroom

andallovertheplace.

Damn!She'sonlygonefortwodays,youdon't

eventhinkofothernannieswhentheygofora

week!

Hesighed,watchinghowpeoplemovedaboutin

thestreet.

IvorywasstillonthephonewithIreneandshewas

soundingsoexcited.

Shedoesn'tevensoundthisexcitedwhenshe's

speakingwithhermother.

Talkofthedevil!



HesawCarrle'scarparkedrightinfrontofthe

building.

Whatthehelldoesshewant!It'snottimetovisit

Ivoryyetbuthewassurprisedandalmostshocked

toseeAlexstepoutofthecarandnotonlyAlex...
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HesawCarrle'scarparkedrightinfrontofhis

building.

Whatthehelldoesshewant!It'snottimetovisit

Ivoryyetbuthewassurprisedandalmostshocked

toseeAlexstepoutofthecarandnotonlyAlex...

Marietoo,oneofhismaidstoo.



"Whatthehell!"Hecursed.

HeleftIvorytocontinuetoconversewithIrene

overthephonewhilehelefttheroominarush.

HegottothelivingroomandAlexandMarie

walkedinatthesametime.

"Whatwasthat?"HaroldaskedharshlyandAlex

wassurprised.

Haroldhadneverspokentohiminthatmanner.

"Wh..atMrHarold?"Marieaskedhopingthecat

hadn'tbeenletoutofthebag.

TheywerejustreturningfromEthan'sbuilding

afterhatchinganewplan.

Carrlehadpromisedheralotifshecouldhurt

Ireneandshe'smorethanpleasedtodothejob.

First,fromthelookofthingsHaroldisstartingto

likeIreneandshehatedthat.

ShehadlovedHaroldrightfromtimebuthehad



beensoblindtoseethat.

Shewantedhimforherselfandshehadtried

severallytomakehimseethatbutno!Hedoesn't

alwayslookherway.

Andnowshefinallygettodealwiththeladywho

hasbeengettinghisattentionlately!

"WhythehelldidCarrledropyou!?"Haroldseethe.

"What!Hehadseenthat?"Alexpanickedinwardly.

"H..howdidyou...seethatMrHarold?"Marieasked.

"Iwasstandingbymywindow!Now,answermy

question"Haroldsaid.

"Shegavemealift"Alexsaid.

"Metoo"Mariesaid.

"How?Like...whatareyousaying.?Alift?Whendid

youbothgoout?Howcouldyougooutwithout

informingmeandevenifyouwantedtogoout,

whydidn'tyoutakeoneofthecars"Haroldsaid.



"I..Iwasbored,ionlytookawalkandididn'teven

knewihadgonefaruntiliheardthehornofacar.

ItwasCarrleandsheofferedtodropmeathome

sinceshewasgoingthroughthesameroute.I

refusedofcoursebutsheinsisted.Ongettinginto

thecar,isawMarie"Alexsaid,gladhisliehad

comeoutsmoothly.

HehopedHaroldbelieveshim...

"Ohh...soMarie,whatwereyoudoinginCarrle's

car?"Haroldasked.

Sheclearedherthroatandsighed.

Whatisshegonnatellhim?

WhatwouldshesayshewasdoinginCarrle'scar?

SheshouldhavejustdeclinedtheofferofCarrle

droppingthemathomebuttheywerepinpointing

waystoexecutetheirplans.

ShewasgladHaroldhadn'tseenEthanwhohad

beeninthecartoo.



"Marie!"Haroldhalfyelled.

"SheofferedmearidetooMrHarold"Mariesaid.

"Whendidyouleftthehouse?Youleftwithout

informingme?"

"I..iquicklywenttosayhitomymum...andCarrle

offeredtogivemealift"Marielied.

"I'mnotagainstyoucheckingonyourmotherbut

youshouldinformmefirstandthenwhydidn't

youtakeoneofthecars?"Haroldasked.

"I..didn'twanttodisturbyou,alliplannedwas

justtosayhiandreturn.I'msorryMrHarold"Marie

said,lickingherlipsintheprocess.

"I'msorryMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"It'sfine"Haroldsaidcalmly.

"ButyoubothshouldknowCarrleisn'twelcomed

here.Y'allknowhowshealmostdestroyedme.I

wanteveryoneworkingformetostayawayfrom



her.She'sdangerousandevil!"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"MarieandAlexchorused,

includingthebodyguardsinthelivingroom.

"HowcomeCarrlegavethebothofyouaride

together,thesameday!almostthesametime!"

Nolasaid,walkingoutofthekitchen.

Shehadheardeverythingandsheknewsomething

wasoffbutshedoubteditcauseshetrustedAlex,

hewouldn'tlie.ButMarie....theladyishellish!

She'soneofthemaidsNoladoesn'ttrust.

Nolaknowsalmostallthemaidshavefeelingsfor

HaroldbutsheknewMarie'stobeextreme.

Shehadonceapproachedhertohelpconvince

Haroldtodateher!

"Nola,theyjustexplainedtome"Haroldsaid.

"Iknow!Ihearditall"Nolasaid.

"Carrlegivingusliftthesameday...iguessit's



coincidence"Mariesaidwithafakesmile.

ShehatedNolawithpassion!

Alwaysbehavingliketheladyofthehouse.

Haroldlistenstoeverythingshesays!Andshehad

oncetoldNolatohelpinmakingharoldnoticeher

feelingsforhimbutthederangedwomanhad

refused.

"Coincidence?Sobeitthen"Nolashrugged.

"DadI'mdonespeakingtoIrene"Ivorygrinnedas

shewalkeddownthestairswithHarold'sphonein

hand.

"What'sgoingon?"Shefrowned,seeingthe

gathering.

"Nothing,princess.We'rejusthavingadiscussion"

Haroldsaidbendingtohisdaughter'sheight.

"Ohh...isthatwhyyoulefttheroominarush?"

Ivoryasked.



"Yes"Haroldsaid.

"Aren'tyoudonewiththeconversationalready?"

Ivoryasked.

"Weare"Haroldsaid.

"Dismissthem"shewhisperedintoherdad'sear

andhelaughed.

"Youallcanleave"Haroldorderedandtheyall

obeyed,excludingNolathough.

"Hisfacesucks!"Ivoryrolledhereyes.

"Who?"HaroldandNolaaskedatthesametime.

"A..lex"IvorysaidandHaroldsighed.

"AlexisagoodguyIvory"Nolasaid.

"Whatever,haveyourphonedad"Shesaidand

Haroldgentlytookhisphonefromher.

"IrenesaidherMummadethesweaterforme

already"Ivorysaidexcitedly.

"Really?"Haroldasked.



"Sofast"Nolasaid.

"Yeahyeah,ican'twaittoputiton"Ivorygrinned.

"Imissheralready"Sheadded.

"She'llbecomingtomorrowmorning"Nolasaid,

shesomuchmissedIreneinthekitchen.

Though,shehadbeenaloneinthekitchenfor

yearswithoutfeelinglonelybutjustfewdaysIrene

left,shewasstartingtomissherpresence.

"What'sforlunch?"Haroldasked.

"Friednoodles,steameddumplings,Milletgruel

andredbeancake"Nolasaid.

"Ohhokay"Haroldsaid.

"Dad,pleasetellsomeonetobringsomeicecream

tomyroom,myfavoriteanimationisstarting

soon"Ivorysaid.

"Okay"Haroldsaid.

*



___ Nextmorning ___

*

"GoodmorningMr..Harold"Irenesmiled

delightedly.

Shewassohappytohaveresumedandshewas

morehappytoseethefaceshemissedmost.

Shewasjustwalkingintothelivingroomandshe

hadseenHaroldreadytoleaveforwork.

"Mr?"Haroldraisedabrow.

"Ohh..goodmorningH..arold"Irenesaidandthe

workersaroundglancedupinsurprise.

"Good.How'reyouIrene?"Haroldasked,trying

nottoshowhisexcitement.

He'ssogladtoseeheragainanddamn!Shelooks

morebeautiful.

She'sputtingonanaquasilktopandblacktight

fittingjeans,andherhairispackedinaponytail



withtendrilsframinghersmoothface.

Nomakeup!YetShelookedstunning,thatmade

hisheartyearnforhermore.

"How'sDamien?"HaroldaskedandIrenewas

surprisedherememberedherbrother'sname.

"He'sfine"Shesaid.

"Yourmumtoo?"Heasked.

"She'sfinetooandtheybothsenttheirgreetings"

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid.

"Ivoryisinherroom"Headded.

"Okay,iwillgoseehernow"Irenesmiled.

"Bye"Haroldsaid.

"Byeandhaveaniceday"Irenesaid.

Haroldwalkedoutofthedoorsmilingwithtwo

bodyguardsbehindhim.

Heknowhe'sgonnahaveagoodday.



*

IreneexchangedgreetingswithNolainthekitchen

andtheychattedforsomeminutesbeforeshe

finallyleftforivory'sroom.

Shedroppedherbaginherroomandthenwalked

inthroughtheadjoiningdoor.

"Ivory,I'mhere!"Shecalledhappily.

Ivory,whojustfinishedbathingranintoherarmsin

excitement.

___

IrenesatwithNolainthekitchen,shehadjust

returnedfromdroppingIvoryinschoolandwas

havingherbreakfast,chattingwithNolaatthe

sametime.

"How'syourbrotherandmum?"Nolaasked.

"Theyarebothfine,theysenttheirgreetingsto

everyone"Irenesaid.



"Iguessivorygothersweateralready"Nolasaid.

"Yes,ishowedittoheralreadyandshewasso

excited.She'sgonnaputitonwhenshe'sback

fromschool"Irenesmiled.

"Shetalkedaboutthesweaternonstop"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Irenelaughed.

"Yes"

"Anddoyouknowwhatmadeherloveitmore?"

Ireneasked.

"What?"Nolaasked.

"Thecolor.It'sherfavoritecolor"Irenesaid.

"Wow!She'dbecompletelyinlovewithit"Nola

chuckled.

"Yeah,shewo.."Irenewassayingbutgot

interruptedbyamaidwhowalkedin.

"Hi"Irenesaid.

ThemaidnoddedinresponseandIrenewondered



what'swiththeattitude.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimethisparticularmaidwould

givehersuchattitude.

Well...whocares?

"Whatdoyouwant?"NolaaskedMarie.

"Aminotallowedtotakeabottleofwater?"Marie

askedinameantone.

"Ineversaidthat,ionlyaskedwhatyouwant"

Nolasaid,inamoremeantone.

Irenewonderedwhytheybothsoundedmeanto

eachother.

Mariepickedabottleofwaterfromthefridgeand

thenwalkedoutofthekitchen.

"What'swithher?"Ireneasked.

"Ijustdon'ttrusther"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneaskedandthatmadeherthinkof

Alex.



ShewonderedwhyNolawasn'tseeingAlexthe

wayshewas.

Maybeheisn'tthatbadbuthermindkeep

suspectinghim.

She'sstilldeliberatingonwarningHaroldabout

Ethan.

Hereallyneedstobemorecareful.

___

"Iloveit!!"Ivorygiggledhappilyafterputtingon

thebeautifulsweater.

MrsNeavehadappliedsomeprettypearlbuttons

onit.

Irenesmiled,thesweaterfittedivoryperfectlyand

thepurplecolormadehercaramelskinstandout.

Shehadmadeherwearwhiteminiskirtandpurple

footweartomatch.

Awhitehairbandwasholdingherhairlooselyand



irenereallyfeltproudofherselftohavemadeIvory

thisbeautiful.

Shefeltlikeamother.

Thelittlegirlstoodinfrontofherlargemirror,

checkingoutherself.

"Ineedtotakesomepictures.MyiPodplease"

Ivorygrinned.

*

Theyendeduptakingsomanybeautifulpictures

togetherandtheywereinsmilesastheywalked

downstairsforlunch.

Ivoryshowedoffhernewsweatertoeveryone

whileIrenesmiled..

ToIrene'sdelight,Haroldwasearlyenoughtojoin

themforlunch.

HesomuchlovedthesweateronIvoryandhe

thankedIreneseverally.



Everyoneadmiredthesweaterandthatmade

Ivoryshoweditoffproudly.

Shetookmorepictureswithit.

Haroldsatinthelibraryafterdinner,waitingfor

Irene.

Hewassonervous,hedidn'tknowhowhe's

gonnatellhertoaccompanyhimtoadinnerparty

whichhewasinvitedtobyoneofhisbusiness

partners.

It'sadayaftertomorrow.

Normally,hewouldhavetakennoonewithhim

butthedinnerpartyisstrictlyforcouplesandhe

doesn'tevenhaveawife.

Shouldhetakeoneofthemaids?

No.HewantsIrene.

Whatifshehadnotstartedworkingwithhim,



won'thehaveotherchoices?

*

Irenegentlywalkedoutofivory'sroomafter

puttinghertosleepandheadedtothelibrary.

Shewasinhernightwear,nottheoneDamien

choseforherthough,amoredecentone.

ShehopedtomeetHaroldinthelibrary.

Shereallymissedhowtheyreadtogetherinfront

ofthefireplace.

Shewasdescendingthestairswhenshenoticed

howslipperythegroundfeltbeneathherfootwear.

Thenextstepshetooksentherfeetofftheground

andherbodyintotheair.

Shecouldn'tscream,andhermindshookatthe

dreadedthoughtthatanypartofherbodycanget

broken.

Sheresignedtofatewaitingforthepainshe's



gonnafeelonceherbodyhitsthehardground.
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Haroldsteppedoutofthelibraryafterhegottired

ofwaiting.

SeemsIreneisn'tjoininghimtonight.

He'sgonnatellheraboutthedinnerparty

tomorrow.

*

Ireneresignedtofatewaitingforthepainshe's

gonnafeelonceherbodyhitsthehardground.

Sheclosedhereyestightlyasshefeltherbodyhit



theground..

It'shardbutnotashardasshehadthoughtand

shecouldtellnopartofherbodyishurt.

Shewassurprisedshecouldlandthissafely..and

whatthefuck!

Shefeltthegroundbreathing.

Thegroundisbreathing!!

Wasshedreaming?

Hereyeswerestillclosedandtheysnappedopen

themomentsheheardthevoiceshedidn'teven

thinkshecouldhearatthatstrangemoment.

"Areyouokay?"Haroldasked.

Irenerealisedshewasinhisarmsandnotonthe

floor!

Nowondershehadn'tsustainedanyinjury.

ShesighedinreliefstilllookingintoHarold'seyes.

Hesavedher!



Isitworryshecouldseeinhiseyesorhewastruly

lookingintenselyather.

"Thankyou"Shesaidasheslowlyputherdownon

herfeet.

Herfeetweren'tstableforawhileandshehadto

holdthestairsrailforsupport.

"Areyouokay?"Heaskedagainandshenodded.

Shedidn'tknowiftheresultofherheartbeating

sofastisbecauseHaroldissonearorthefactthat

shehadnearlybrokenherbones.

"Come,comehavesomewatertocalmyour

nerves"Haroldsaid.

**

"Whatreallyhappened?"HaroldaskedandIrene

sighed.

Shefeltbetteraftershehadtakenwaterandwas

nowseatedinthelibrarywithHarold.



"I..iwascomingtothelibraryafterisucceededin

puttingIvorytobed...wheni..slipped,buthowdid

youcaughtme?Ineverexpectedsomeonewould

cometomyrescue"IrenesaidandHaroldsmiled

proudly,eventhoughhishearthadbeeninhis

throatwhenhesawIrenefallingandhehadmade

surehewasfastenoughtopreventherbodyfrom

hittingtheground.

"Iwasreturningtomyroomwheni...sawyou...i

didn'tevenknowwhereigotthatstrengthand

speedfrom"Haroldsaid.

"Thanksanyway,ican'tevenimaginewhatwould

havehappenedtome"Irenesaiddeeplybothered.

"Mystairsisnotalwaysthatslippery,ispecially

madeitnonslipperybecauseofIvory.Didyouhad

some..thingsbeneathyourfootwearorwereyou

walkingsofastonthestairs?"

"No,nothingwasbeneathmyfootwear,ithinkit

hassomethingtodowiththestairs"Irenesaid,so



sureofwhatshe'ssaying.

Ifsomethingslipperywastrulybeneathher

footwear,shewouldhaveslippedthemomentshe

walkedoutofIvory'sroom.

Haroldhadgonebacktothestairstofindwhat

madeherslipbuthehadn'tfoundanything.

Shewasalsopushedintothepooltheotherday,

whowantsherdeadinthishouse?

Sheshouldleavebut...shehaven'tevengottenher

mum'ssurgerybills.

"Ithinksomeonemighthavemistakenlyspilled

wateronthestairs"Haroldsaid.

"Theyshouldhavecleaneditdryknowingit's

gonnahurtsomeone"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,I'mgonnacallthemtogethertomorrow

butwearen'tevensuresomeonetrulyspilled

wateroranythingslipperyonthestairs"Harold

said.



"Justletitgo."Irenesighed.

"Really?"

"Sure"sheshrugged.

"Areyoufeelingbetternow?"Haroldaskedand

shenoddedevenifshewasstillshakenbywhat

happened.

"Iactuallythoughtyouwouldn'tbejoiningmein

thelibrarytonightbut...asfatewouldhaveit"

Haroldsaidcompletinghisstatementwithasmile.

Irenefoundherselfsmilingtoo.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget

addedtoourgroup..

"Imissedreadinginfrontofthefireplaceandall"

Irenesaid..

"Ohh...iwouldbesincere,iactuallymissedreading

withyou"Haroldsaid.



"Hmm...I'mflattered"Irenesaiddramaticallyand

theylaughed.

"So,I'minvitedtoadinnerpartystrictlyfor

couplesandit'samustgoforme"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...don'tworryaboutleavingivoryinmycare,

iwilltakegoodcareofher"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseiknowbutthepartyis..strictlyfor

couples"Haroldsaid.

"Yousaidthatearlier"Irenesaid,notreallygetting

thepicture.

"There'snoonetogowithme"Haroldsaid.

Normallyhewouldhavetakenonehisstaffsbuthe

wantsIrenetogowithhimthistime.

"Ohh"Irenepressedherlipstogether.

"Yeah"Haroldsaidexpectinghertooffertogo

withhim.Otherladieswouldhavejumpedatthe

opportunitybutsheisn'tevensayinganything.



"Sowhatdowedo?"Irenefinallyasked.

"Idon'tknow"Haroldsaid.

"Youcanaskoneofyourworkerstogowithyou"

Irenesaid.

"That'swhatI'mgonnado"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okaythen,I'mgonnatakegoodcareof..."

"Willyougowithme?"Haroldcutthroughher

words.

"Please"Headded.

"Huh?"Sheasked,blushingterribly.

"Yes,iwantyoutogowithme"Haroldsaid.

"Who'sgo..nna...takeca..reofIvory?"Irene

stuttered.

Abillionaireisaskinghertobehisdate!

Sheknowsit'sjustforanightbutdamn!She's

feelingtinygymnastsdancinginherstomach

already.



She'sfeelingsohonored.

Haroldhadchosenheroverhundredsofhisfemale

staffs.

"Irene,it'sadinnerpartyandyouwouldhaveput

Ivorytobedbeforeweleave"Haroldsaid.

"O..kay.Iwillgowithyou"Shesaid.

"Thankyou"Haroldsmiled,concealinghis

excitement.

"Yes!.

Noladycanrefusehim...he'sHaroldMarshall"He

boastedtohimself.

"So,inputyourshoeanddresssizeinhere,and

choosethemakeupartistyou'dliketomakeyou

up."Haroldsaid,stretchinghisphonetoher.

"No,idon'tneedadressnorshoes.Ihavelotsof

them"Irenesaid.

"Huh?"HaroldaskedandIrenesmiled.



"You'reprobablythinkingtheywon'tbebeautiful

enoughfortheparty.Iknowabillionairedatehas

toappearstunning"Irenesaid.

"Exactly"Haroldsaid.

"Well..,I'vegatbeautifuldressesimadeformyself

thatevenmostfemaleswouldkilltoown.I'ma

fashiondesignerandwhenitcomestodresses...i

rock"IreneboastedandHaroldstaredatherin

disbelief.

Hewaswowed.

Heneverknowhertobethisboastfulandforher

tohaveboastedrightnow,itmeansshe'ssosure

ofwhatshe'ssaying.

Shelookedsoproudwhenshementionedbeinga

fashiondesigner,thatpassionshoweddeeplyin

hereyes.

"Andasforshoes,ihavenoproblemwiththattoo.

Donotbotheraboutinvitingamakeupartistover,



idomymakeupmyselfevenifidon'thavethe

bestequipment"

"Wow!"Haroldsmiled."Whatofyourhair?"

"Leavethattome"IrenesmiledandHaroldfelt

likehuggingher.

"Thankyou"Hesaid.

"Forwhat?"Ireneasked.

"Forbeingsodifferent"Haroldsaidandshesmiled.

"So,whatdayistheparty?"Sheasked.

"Wednesday"Haroldresponded.

"I'llbegoinghometomorrow"Irenesaid.

"Why?"Heasked.

"Topickthedress,shoesandothernecessary

things"Irenesaid.

"Youdon'thavethemhere?"

"No,whowouldhavethoughtabillionairewould



askmetobehisdate"ShesaidandHarold

laughed.

"Abillionaireisn'tmynamethough"Hesaid.

"Butit'sthestatusyouhold"Irenesaidandhe

shrugged.

"SoyouwouldgohomeafterdroppingIvoryinC

school"

"Yes"

"Iknowyouwouldwanttospendsometimewith

yourmumbutpleasebehomebeforeIvoryarrives

fromschool"Harold.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

"Woah,timeisfarspent"Haroldsaidglancingat

thewallclock.

"Geez!Weshouldgotobed"Irenesaid.

___* *___

"Bye"IrenewavedtoIvoryasTomledhertoher



class.

"Bye"Shewavedback.

Theysatbackinthecarinsilence,waitingforTom.

Erictunedinsomemusicwhiletheywaited.

*

"Youdon'twannapassthatstreet?It'sashorter

route"TomsaidtoEric.

"MrharoldsaidtodropIreneinherhouseafter

we'vedroppedIvory"Ericsaid.

"Ohh"Tomsaid.

Theywereheadinghomeafterdroppingivoryin

school.

"Huh?Idon'tthinkthere'llbeaneedforthat"

Irenesaid,shehadplannedtotakecabcauseshe

wantedtobuysomefoodstuffsalongwithherand

Alexisgonnaknowherhomeaddress?

Hell..no.



"Why?"Tomasked.

"Ineedtopicksomethings"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...okaythen"Ericsaid,hereversedthecar

andtooktheshorterroute.

"Oryou'resoashamedofanyoneseeinghowpoor

lookingyourhouseis"Alexlaughedshocking

everyonewithhiswords.

"Areyoucrazy!!"Irenesaidinashakyvoice,deeply

hurtbywhathejustsaid.

"Alex!That'snotanicethingtosay"Ericsaid.

"Howcouldyousaythat!INeverknewyouwere

thisbitter"Tomsaidangrily.

"Keepshutman!"Alexsaid.

"Likeyouhaveabetterhouse"Tomsaidandthat

gotAlexriledup.

Heunbuckledhisseatbeltandturnedtopunch

Tomintheface.



Tomreturnedhispunchandtheystarted

exchangingpunchesinthecar.

Irenewhoseeyeswerelacedwithtearsbywhat

Alexhadsaid,startedcrying,beggingthemtostop.

Ericquicklybroughtthecartoahaltandtried

separatingthembutgotpunchedintheface.

Lookslikethebothofthemwereunleashingthe

angerthey'vehadforeachotherforyears.

"I'mgoingtocallMrHarold!"Irenewipedhertears,

grabbingherphonewithshakyhands.

Alexsnappeditfromherhandandtosseditoutof

thewindow.

Tomgrabbedhimbytheneckandslappedhimin

theface.

Anotherroundoffightstarted.Theywereboth

menwithhugebuildandthecarcouldn'tcontain

themanylonger,thedoorburstedopenandthey

bothfoughtoutofthecar.Ericwasgladthey



weren'tonthehighway,theywereinaquietstreet.

"DosomethingEric!"Irenescreamedwhenshe

sawAlexbringingoutasmallknife.

Zeemah
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"DosomethingEric!"Irenescreamedwhenshe

sawAlexbringingoutasmallknife.

EvenbeforeEriccouldmakeamove,Tomwasfast

enoughtojerktheknifefromAlex'shand.He

tosseditfarawayandIrenesighedinrelief.

ButTheywerestillfighting!

Ericwhowastryingtoregainhissightfromthe

punchhegot,staggeredoutofthecar.

Hewasdeterminedtoseparatethemthistime



eventhoughhissightwasn'tbalanced,hedidn't

evenknowwhogavehimthatpunchbetweenAlex

andTom,allheknewwasthathewentblindfor

minutes.

WouldTomdothattohim?

No!

Alexshouldbetheonewhodidbutwhatifit'sTom.

Anyonecandoanythingwhenannoyed.

Ericpushedhimselfsohardbetweenthefighting

menandtheyallfelltotheground.

AlexandTomstoodupalmostimmediatelyto

continuetheirfight.

Theywerebothbleedingfromthelips,withcuts

ontheirfaces,Alexappearedmorehurtthough.

EricknewTomisaverygoodfighter,thisisn'tthe

firsttimehewouldseeTomusehisfist,he'sjust

afraidAlexmightpassoutsoonwiththewayhe



waspanting.

"Stop!"Ericshouted,hewasstillonthefloor.

Hecouldn'tbelieveAlexandTomwereontheir

feetalreadytostartanotherroundoffight.

Heknewtheydidn'tlikeeachotherbutisittothis

extent?

Theywerebothpreparedtogiveeachothermore

cuts!

"Isweardown,ifyoucontinuethisworthlessfight,

I'mgonnacallMrHaroldandyoubothknowwhat

thatmeans"Ericthreatened,gettingupslowly.

Hewasn'ttheonefightingbuthefeltsoweak.

HisthreatmadeAlexandTomstopandtheyboth

glaredateachother,pantingheavily.

Irenegotoutofthecarandwasgladtoseeher

phoneonthefloor,nottoofarfromthecar.

ShehadthoughtAlexhadtosseditfaraway.



Sheslowlypickeditupandrealisedthefront

screeniscracked.

Shesighedandturnedtofacethemen.

AlexandTomwerestillglaringateachother.

Tothinkshecausedthefightmadeherfeelso

terrible.

Tomgotacutonhischeekandabrokenlipjust

becauseofher.Shefeltmoreterrible.

AndtothinkAlexhadbroughtoutaknifetostab

Tom...thatthoughtmadehershudder

HewouldhavestabbedTomifTomwasn'tfast

enough.

Thismanistrulydangerouslikeshethought.

Tomhadapistolinhispocketbuthedidn'teven

attempttobringitoutduringthefight.

"Bothofyoushouldjuststopglaringateachother

andgetintothecar"Ericsaidsternlyandthey



bothrefusedtomove.

"Well...MrHaroldshouldn'tbethatdifficulttocall"

Ericsaidaloud,bringingouthisphonefromthe

frontpocket.

Theyallknewthepenaltyoffightisasackletter!

Andnoonetaughtthebothofthemtogetintothe

car.

**

"Tom,I'msosorr.."Irenewassaying.

"No..it'sfine"Tomcuthershort.

Ericwasdrivingthemtothehospitalandthecar

hadbeenintotalsilenceuntilIrenespokeup.

"Youdon'thavetofeelit'syourfault,I'vebeen

waitingsolongforthedayI'llfinallygettopunch

hisdamnface!"Tomsaid,obviouslystillangry.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,shewassurprisedAlexcouldbe

thismute.



Shehadexpectedaheatedreplyfromhim

immediatelyTomspokebutshehadn'tgottenany.

Shouldshesaythefighttookatollonhim?

Shegiggledsilentlytoherself.

Finally!

ButshewassoworriedTomsustainedsomecuts.

SheknowsIt'sgonnahurtwhenit'sbeentreated.

"We'renotgoingtoMrHaroldpersonalhospital"

Ericsaid.

"Why?"Ireneasked.

"DocFernisgonnablowthecoverandTomand

Alexisgonnaleave!"Ericsaid.

"What?"Ireneasked,confused.

"Theybothknowthepenaltyforfightisasack

lettereach!"Ericsaid.

"Whoa!"Ireneexclaimed.



*

"Sorry"IrenekeptmumblingasTom'scutswere

beingtreated.

Alex'swasbeingtreatedtooandheglaredather

asantisepticwasbeingappliedonhiscuts.

Hehasbeensendingglaresherwayandsheisn't

gonnatakeitanylonger!

Sheglaredbackathimandhissedassheturned

backtoTom.

Alexwassurprisedbyhersuddenretaliationbuthe

didn'tshowit.

"Youbothshouldbetterknowtheexcusetogive

MrHaroldconcerningyourfacesandgetreadyto

paythebills"Ericsaid,notsonicely.

"Look...iknowyou'reangryorprobably

disappointedbut.."Tomwassaying.

"Youdisappointedmebuddy!"Ericcuthimshort.



"Hepunchedmefirst!"Tomdefended.

"Whatever!"Ericshrugged.

"Ican'tjustsitbackandwatchhimpunchmeEric,

youknowthatandI'msorrytohavedisappointed

you.Ineverintendedtofight"Tomsaid.

"It'sfinebuddy,iunderstandyou"Ericsaid,and

pattedhisback.

Irenewasglad,sheknewEricwaspissedatTom

andnowtheyjustsettledit.

"Ihopethecutsdoesn'thurtsomuch?"Sheasked.

"No"Tomsmiled.

"I'msuretheselittlecutsmeansnothingtoTom,if

hegoesshirtlessyou'dseethathehadgone

throughthingsworstthanthis"

"Hehasscars?"Ireneasked.

"Somany"EricsaidandIreneshookherhead

sadly.



Nowonderhehadn'tevenwincedwhenantiseptic

wasbeingappliedonthecuts..

Shehadwonderedwhatsortofbeinghewas...

*

_ EthanWestonbuilding _

*

"Whatareyoudoing?"Ethanaskedwalkinginto

theroom.

"Watchingmoreseductiontips"Carrlesaidnot

glancingupfromherlaptop.

Shewasbentontryingthesecondtime.

Shefeltshehadn'tpreparedsowellandthatwas

whyHaroldhadresistedher!Sheknowshe

wouldn'tevendareresistaftertryingoutthese

onesshejustwatched.

Sheshouldhavejustdonethisthefirsttime.

"Ohh..iforgotyou'replanningtotryagain"Ethan



said.

"Yeah"Carrlemurmured.

"Haveyouorderedthedressyou'regonnawearto

tomorrow'sdinnerparty?Youknowwehaveto

lookbest"Ethansaid.

"Ohh...yeah!IwilldothatonceI'mdone.Yougot

yourtuxalready?"Carrleasked.

"Ofcourseandijustorderedthemostexpensive

shoesin'Tanya'sfashionstore'"Ethansmiled.

Tanyafashionstoreisthetoponeinthecity,and

it'swellknownthatonlytherichcanaffordit.

Totopitall,TanyaisCarrle'sfriendandshe's

gonnabeattendingthedinnerpartywithher

fiancetoo.

"Wow!Nodoubtwe'llbethebestlookingcouplein

thatDinnerparty"Carrlechuckled.

"Ofcourse,wearealwayslookingthebestinevery



party"Ethansaid.

"Ofcourse"Carrlesaid.

ShegrinnedwhenshesawMarie'sincomingcall.

"Marie'scalling,iguesstheplanworkedout"She

saidtoEthanbeforepickingupthecall.

HeyMarie"

HiMrsCarrle"Mariesaidfromtheotherend.

Iknowtheplanworkedout,shehasbrokenher

bonesright?Whichone?Herspinalcord?"Carrle

laughed.

Well..."Mariedrawled.

What?"Carrleasked.

Theplandidn'tworkout"Shefinallydropped

thebomb.

What!"Carrleexclaimed."Didn'tyoudo

everythingasplanned?"

MrHaroldsavedher!"Mariesaid.



What...the"Carrlegroaned.

_____

"IneedtoreturntothehousebeforeIvorygetback

fromschool"IrenesaidtoherMumwhotoldherto

waittillDamien'sback.

Hewouldhavelovedtoseeher..

"Ohh...that'strue.You'llneedtobetherebefore

thelittlegirl'sbacksoyoucantakecareofher"

MrsNeavesaid.ShewassogladwhenIrenetold

herhowmuchIvoryappreciatedthesweater.

"Ispentenoughtimewithyouright?"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse"MrsNeavesmiled.

Irenehadcooked,washedthedishesandcleaned

thehouseduringthefewhoursshe'sbeenhere.

Damienwouldbesohappywhenhe'sback,hewas

alwaysfrowningaboutdoinghousechores.

"Areyousurethedressandtheshoesare



beautiful?"IreneaskedherMumforthefifthtime.

Shedoesn'twanttodisappointHarold.

"OfcourseIrene.Thatreddinnergownisthemost

beautifulI'veeverseenandtheshoesarejusttoo

great.Don'tfeellessaboutitcauseyoumadeit.

It'sbeautifulandifitwasonsale,itwouldbesold

outinminutes."MrsNeavesaidandIrenebeamed

likeajollypanda.

"ThanksMum"shesaidandgrabbedthepaper

bagthatcontainedthedressandshoes..

"YoushouldtellDamienimadelunchalready,he

justneedstomicrowaveitanddishitoutwhen

he'sback"Irenesaid.

"Ohh,you'releavingnow"MrsNeavesaid.

ShehasbeenenjoyingIrene'scompanyallalong,

shewassoboredandIrenehadsurprisedherby

hersuddenshow-up.

"YesMum"Irenepeckedheronbothcheeks.



"Okay,beforeyouleave,getmemyjewelrybox

fromthewardrobe"

"Okaymum"Irenesaidandshequicklyfetched

thebox.

SheopeneditinfrontofherMumandwatchedher

handsroamthebox,definitelysearchingfor

something.

Shewonderedwhatshewaslookingfor.

AgrinappearedonMrsNeavefaceasshefinally

foundhertinydiamondnecklace.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimed.

Nextnight

Haroldstoodinthelivingroomalldressedupfor

thedinnerparty,hewasobviouslywaitingfor

Irenewhowasyettojoinhim.

Hesighednervously,notthathecaresabouthow

she'lllooktonightbuthe'sstartingtogetworried



hehadn'torderedadressforher.

Thoughshehadsaidheshouldn'tworryaboutthe

dressbutthisisn'tjustanydinnerparty.

Hewon'twanttheotherwomenatthepartyto

mockherwear.

Hebreathedout...whywashehavingthisthought

intheverylastminute.

Heheardtheclickofheelsonthestairsandhis

heartbeataccelerated.

Hequicklystareddownathisfeet.

Damnit!

Why'shebeingsonervous?

"Com'onHarold!"Hesaidtohimselfreassuringly

andthatgavehimsomecourage.

Heglancedupandthemomenthedid,thesight

beforehimtookhisbreathaway.

Zeemah



AreyouthinkingwhatI'mthinking?

IsitthesamedinnerpartyEthanandCarrleare

talkingabout?
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Heglancedupandthemomenthedid,thesight

beforehimtookhisbreathaway.

Irene.

Shewasdazzlinginabeautifulreddinnergown,

simpleyetwithatouchofsplendourthatonlyfew

couturiersintheworldcanachieve.

Hecouldseewhyshewasbeingboastfuloverher

wear,thisdressissolovely,italsohasawell

embroidedv-neckthatexposedtheswellofher



creamylookingbreasts.

Heknewifthissortofdressweretobeonsale,it'll

besoldoutinminutes,hedoubtifthissortofwear

iseveninthetoponefashionstoreinthecity.

Athinnecklacewithadiamondnecklacelaidon

herneckelegantly.

Shecarriedaplainblacklittlepurseandalsowore

blackheels.

Harold'sgazetrailedbacktoherface.

Hehasneverseenherapplymakeupandseeingit

onherfacenowalmostmadehimdroolonthe

spot.

Herfaceisthemostattractivepartofherbody,

themakeupwassosimplebutelegant,heloved

howhersmalllipsshonewithlipgloss.

Herhairwaspackedinabeautifulbunwithcurly

tendrilsframingherface,hernaturallonglashes

flippedassheblinkedhereyesnervously.



Hefelthisheartbeatincreasemerelystaringather.

"Damn!"Hecursedwhenherealizedhehasbeen

staringfortoolongandtoohard.

"Youlook..."Hepausedandsighed.

"I..isthedressnotgoodenough?"Ireneasked

nervouslywishingshehadn'tboastedthatmuch

buthermumhadsaidthedresswasgoodandshe

alsoknewitwasgood.

"Wasithermakeup?"Shethought,hercheeks

flushedalready.

Sheswallowedhard,knowingshereallytriedhard

toimpresshim.

"No!YourdressisactuallythemostbeautifulI've

everseen"Haroldsaidandherfacelitup

immediately.

"Thankyou"Shesmiled.

"Andyoulookdashing,I'msurprisedyoucould



lookthisway.I'msorryimeannoinsultbut...I'm

justsosurprised"Haroldsaid.

"Ithoughtyouwerenotsatisfiedwithmylookwith

thewayyoustaredsohardatme"Irenesaid.

"Yourlookrenderedmethatway"Haroldsaid,

makingIrene'scheeksgored,hercheekswas

almostthesamecolourwithherdressandshe

triedtopreventherselffromgrinninghard.

Shewassohappyhe'ssatisfiedwithherlook.

Herboastinghadn'tbeeninvainafterall.

"Youlookgoodtoo"Irenesaid.

"Good!!?"Irenescreamedinwardly.

'Good'didnojusticetoHarold'slookandshe

knewit.

Hewasdressedinaneatblacktuxwhichdidn'thid

hisperfectlybuiltbody.Theblackcurlyhaironhis

broadchestpeepedseductivelyoutofthewhite



shirtcuff.

Heworeapairofwellpolishedblackshoesto

matchandhiswristshonewithadiamond

wristwatch.

Hislong,curlyblackhairwaspartedathis

foreheadgivinghisfaceamorehandsomelook

andhesmelledsonicely.

Helookedsimplebutanyonewhoseeshimwill

knowheemanatedfromwealth.

Theword"riches"wasspeltalloverhim.

HaroldlickedhisalreadymoistlipsandIrene's

insidecoiled.

"Thankyou"Hesaidandshenodded.

"Shallwe?"Hestretchedouthishandwithasmile.

Herheartdancedinherchestandsheheaveda

sighbeforetakinghishand.

Herhandalreadyinhisgaveheranotherburstof



feelingsshecan'tevenexplain,butitfeltsogood.

Hishandfeltsowarmagainsthers.

Sherarelygettoholdhimthisway.

"Youguysdon'thavetogowithus"Haroldsaidto

hisbodyguardsandtheynodded.

Hewantedtobefreetonight,hewouldhavetold

hisdrivertostaybacktoobuthe'snotsurehe

wouldbeabletodriveontheirwayback.

Hewishedtheydidn'tgettohislimososoon,he

doesn'twantthefeelingherhandgavehimtostop.

Itwasjusttoogood.

+

+

Themomenttheybothwalkedintothepartyhand

inhand,everythingseemstostop,gazesflewin

theirdirectionandjawsdropped.



HaroldnoticedhowuneasyIreneis.Hetightened

hisholdonherhandandsheglancedupathim.

"Beatease"Hewhisperedandshenodded.

Sheloosenedupafterthateventhoughgazeswere

stillonthem.

Everywheregleamedbrightlyandtherewereso

muchentertainment.

Onecouldtellimmediatelythatthedinnerparty

wasfilledwithinfluentialpeople,different

expensivewearsshonefromdifferentcornersof

theroom,jewelriessparkledandIrenenotedmost

oftheladieslookedoverdressed,shewassurprised

attheheavymakeupmostofthemwore.

Thehostquicklyrushedforwardtowelcomethem.

Heledthemtoaseatandmadesuretheywere

wellcomfortable.

Theladiesrushedtotheirseatimmediatelythe

hostleftthemandIreneglancedup,alarmedatthe



numberofeyesstaringdownather.

"Whichfashiondesignermadeyourdress?"

"Iwantone"

"It'ssobeautiful"

"YouboughtitfromTanyafashionstore?

"Wow!JustlookattheHem"

"Tanya'slogoisn'tonit!"

"Who'syourfashiondesigner!!!!!?"

TheladiesbombardedthestunnedIrenewith

morequestionsflirtingwithHaroldintheprocess.

"Chill"HaroldsaidtoIrene.

"I'llanswerthem"Headded,knowingIrenewas

toostunnedtospeak.

Shedoseemostoftheseladiesinmagazine's

cover.Thearefreakingwealthy!

Andthesurpriseofseeingtheminrealityalone



alreadymadehermute.

Nottotalkofthefactthattheyloveherdress.

Hercheapdress!

"Shemadethedressherself"Haroldsaid.

"Wow!"Theladieschorused.

"She'sagreatfashiondesigner,what'sthename

ofherfashionstore,wewilllovetopatronizeher"

oneofthemspoke.

"Yes"Therestchorused.

HaroldclearedhisthroatandglancedatIrene.

"Dairefashions"HefinallysaidandIrenestaredat

himindisbelief.

No...

HeknewaboutDairefashions?

SherememberedshetoldIvoryaboutit,nothim.

Couldivoryhavetoldhim?



"Dairefashions?"Theladieschorused.

"Itdoesn'tringasinglebell"oneofthemsaidand

therestagreed.

"That'sbecauseit'slocatedinmyhouse"Harold

answered.

"Wow!Really?"

"Yes,youcanhavehercontactandplaceyour

orders"Haroldsaid.

"Harold,idon'tevenhaveamachine!"Irene

whisperedtohim.

"Letthemhaveyourcontact,theyarewillingto

payanyamount"Haroldwhisperedbacktoher.

"Buthowwilli?..."Shewassaying.

"She'sreadytogivey'allhercontact"Harold

interruptedher..

"What!"Sheexclaimedinwardly.

Sheglancedupatthewaitingfacesiftheladies



andsighed.

Shesharedhercontactbeforetheladiesdispersed.

MostofthemopenlyflirtwithHaroldbefore

leaving.

Irene'ssosureeachofthemareherewiththeir

partneryettheyflirtopenlywithanotherman!

"Harold,youshouldn'thavemademegivethem

mycontact.It'struemyparentsonceowna

fashionstoreandishouldhaveamachinebut...i

soldeverythingalready,nothingisleft"Irenesaid.

Shehadsoldtheirparentsmachinestopay

Damien'sfeesandsomeotherbills.

"Whenwegethome,we'llknowhowtogoaboutit.

Let'senjoytheparty"Haroldsmiled.

Haroldwaswellrespected,differentinfluential

peoplegotupfromtheirseatstosayhitohim.

Mostofthemproposedbusinesstohim,hesimply

gavethemappointmentsandtoldthemthey



couldn'tdiscussthathere.Hewassohumble

aboutthewholethingthatIrenefeltsoproudof

him.

Sheignoredthejealousgazescastedintheir

directionandslowlysippedherwine.

Carrleburnedwithrageinherseatasshestaredat

HaroldandIrene.

ShehadstoodupwithEthanearliertoalsoglance

atthecouplewhosetheirentrancecausedso

manygazesandseeingitwasHaroldandalady

brokeherheartcompletely.

Shewouldn'tdenythefactthattheybothlook

good.Well..Haroldisalwayslookinggoodbutwho

thehellwasthatlady.

Shecouldn'tbelieveitwhenEthantoldheritwas

Ivorynanny.

Sheoncesawthelady'spicturebutshewasn't

thisbeautifulinit.



Carrlesworeunderherbreath,wishingsheand

Ethanhaddressedupmorethanthiscauseit'sso

obviousthatHaroldandthewretchednannywon

thebestdressedcouple.

Tothinktheblogswouldcarryittomorrowgave

herheadache.

Shecan'tjustbelievethis!

Thelady'swearlooksouniqueandshewasso

sureitwasn'tfromTanya'sstore.

Tanyawouldhaveshowedittoherfirstbefore

sellingitout.

WherethehellwasTanyaanyway!

*

"Hello!"Ireneheardafemininevoicesaid.

SheglancedupatthesametimewithHaroldto

seeawomanwhosedresswassotighttothe

extentthatitwasalmostchokingher.



IreneshiftedinherseatasshesawEthanWeston

besidethewoman.

"HeyCarrleWeston"Haroldsmiled.

Weston?ThisCasanovaevenhasawife!

"Carrle?"Irenethought.

Thenameringsabell.

"Irene,meetivory'smother"Haroldsaid.

What!

She'sivory'smother?

Ohno!

"H..hi"Irenesaidandthewoman'slookalmost

madehershiver.

HergazewassopenetratingthatIrenefeltit.

"Harold,howcouldyoubringanannytoan

influentialdinnerparty.That'saninsulttothe

host"Carrlesaid.



"That'saninsulttothehost?Eventhehostiscool

withit,idon'tgetwhyyou'rebothered.You'renot

thehost"HaroldsaidandIrenewasgladheput

herinherplace.

Thelookonherfacewassobitter.

Thewordsreallygottoher.

"Youshouldleavenow,morepeoplewillbehere

tosayhi"Haroldsaid.

"Iwasnotstayingeither.Myhusbandandihaveto

beonourseatstoo.Somanypeoplehavebeen

comingtosayhi,ijustthoughtitwouldn'tbenice

toignoremybaby'sfather!"Carrlesaid.

"Ohh...thankyou"Haroldsippedhisjuice.

IrenesawthecoldglanceEthandirectedtowards

Haroldwhowasn'tevenlookingathim.

Shenoticedtheydidn'tevensayhitoeachother,it

showstheybothhavemutualdislikeforeach

other.



ThecouplewalkedawayandHaroldlaughed.

"Whyareyoulaughing?"Ireneasked.

"Didn'tyouseehowoverdressedthey're"Hesaid.

"Ohh...yeah!AndCarrle'sdressisalmostchoking

herplushermakeupistooheavy"Irenesaid,

shakingherhead.

"Carrlehasalwaysbeenlikethat.She'saparty

freak,shelovesshowingoffandlovesspending

moneyonworthlessthings."Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...shelookslikeit.But...howcomeshe's

...marriedtoEthanWeston!?"Ireneasked.

"That'sthepathshechoseforherself"Harold

shrugged.

Irenesighedwonderingifharoldknowshow

dangerousEthanis.

Sheshouldtellhimbut..

"Let'sdance"Haroldstretchedouthishandand



Irenetookit..

Theyjoinedthefewpeopleonthedancefloorand

starteddancingtothewaltz.

Theyweren'ttheonlyonesonthedancefloorbut

theyweretheonlyonespeoplewerestaringat.

Slowly,couplesstartedjoininginandthe

dancefloorwasfilledinminutes.

Irenesmiled,shewasenjoyingthedancesomuch

evenifshehadsteppedonHaroldshoesseverally.

Themomentwasmagicalforherasshestaredinto

hiseyes...

Hewastheonlyoneshesawdespitethedozensof

peopleonthedancefloor.

Heheldontohergazeanditfeltlikehewasfeeling

thesamethingasshewas.

Theirdancingstepssloweddownandthenext

second,theirlipswereinchesapart.



Shewonderedhowthathappened.

Shewishedshecouldpullbackbutherheart

didn'tagreewithher,itpulledhercloser.

Damn!

Andjustwhentheirlipswereabouttotouch,she

feltsomethingsharppierceherbytheside.

!!!
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Andjustwhentheirlipswereabouttotouch,she

feltsomethingsharppierceherbytheside.

Haroldnoticedhermovementsuddenlystopped



andhecouldhearhergroaneventhroughthe

music.

"What'swrong?"Hepanickedlookingintoherdull

eyes.

"I..i"Sheswallowedhardandstartedbreathing

fast.

"Irene"Haroldjerkedher.

Hewasgladnooneseemstonoticewhatwas

goingon.

"I'mfine"Irenesaid.

"Shouldwegohome?"Heaskedandsheshook

herhead.

Hereyeswerestilllookingsodull,likeshe'sin

pains.

"Whathappened?"Haroldaskedworriedly.

Heheldhertightly,afraidshemightfall.

"I..ithinksomeonehitmebytheside"Irenelied.



Someonehadn'thither,shehadbeento

piercedwithaverysharpobjectandnowshe

couldfeelshewasbleedingfromtheside.

Shethankedherstarsshewasputtingonared

gown.

Shecouldn'tletHaroldknoworhewouldmake

themleavethepartyimmediately.

"Letgosit"Haroldsaidandshequicklynodded.

Shewasstartingtofeelweakandsheheldherside

tightlyasHaroldgentlyledhertotheirseat.

Shewonderedifsomeonehaddeliberatelypierced

herside.

Haditbeenamistake?Orprobablyoneofthepins

ontheladiesclothhadstruckherbytheside.

Thepiercinghadjustfeltlikeitwasaneedle

piercingbutitaffectedherbadly.

"Canigetwater?"SheaskedHarold,tryingto



makehervoicesteady.

Haroldgrabbedaglasscupfromthetrayand

pouredsomewaterforher.

Shegulpeditdownherthroatandthepains

relievedherabit..

SheaskedformoreandHaroldgladlypoured

moreforher.

"Areyousureyou'refine?Wecangohomeifyou're

notfeelingsowell"Haroldsaid.

"No,I'mfine"Irenesmiled.

Shefeltrelievedaftergulpingthewater.

Shetouchedhersideandalmostwincedinpain.

It'shurtingbadly.

"Youcanreturntothedancefloor,anyladywould

gladlydancewithyou"Irenesaid.

Shecan'tdenyhimofenjoymentjustbecauseshe

wasfeelingdown.



"No,I'mfineherewithyou"Haroldsaid.

"No,youcametothispartytohavefun,ican'tkill

thatfunjustbecauseI'mnotfeelingtoowell.Just

goenjoyyourself"Irenesaid.

"I'mfineherewithyouIrene"Haroldsaid.

"No,it'smakingmefeelguiltyfordeprivingyouof

yourfun"

"Idon't..."Haroldwassaying.

"Youwantmetofeelguilty?"Ireneinterruptedhim.

"No"Haroldsaid.

"Thengodance,please"Ireneinsisted.

"Andievenwannavisittherestroom"Ireneadded.

Sheneededtowasoffthebloodbyherside.

"Iactuallydon'tfeellikedancinganymore,it

doesn'tmeanI'mnothavingfun.Iam,merely

lookingatthoseonthedancefloor"Haroldsaid

andIrenesighed.



"Don'tfeelguiltyokay?"Hesaidandshenodded.

"So,where'sthewaytotherestroom."Irene

wonderedlookingaround.

"I'llcomewithyou"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"ImeanI'llshowyoutheway"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay"Shesaidandtheybothstoodup.

"You'vebeentherebefore?"IreneaskedasHarold

knowinglyledtheway.

"Yeah,I'vebeenhereforseveralbusinesss

meetings"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..."Irenesaid,gladHaroldwaswalkingahead

ofher.

Shegotthechancetopeepathersideandshe

couldseehowsoakedherdresswas.

"Wow"shemumbledtoherself.

"Thankyou"ShesaidtoHaroldwhenheshowed



hertherestroom.

Shewalkedinandshutthedoorafterher.

Hernextmovewaslookingatherreflectioninthe

mirror.

Sheglancedathersideandshookherhead.

Sheneverthoughtshe'llleavethispartywitha

wound.

Sheslowlypulledhergownandfinallyhadaclear

lookatherside.

Thewoundissotiny,anditlooksdeep..

Definitelyithadn'tbeenanaccident!

Ifitwas,itwouldhavejustbeenascratchbutthis

issodeepwhichclearlyshowsthatsomeonehad

indeedpiercedasharpobjectinherside.

CouldithavebeenEthan'sbodyguards?

No,shesawnobodyguardwithhim.

CouldithavebeenEthanhimself.



AndwhatwassheabouttodowithHaroldbefore

theincidence?

Gosh!

Whatthehellisgoingonwithher?

**

Irenewalkedoutoftherestroomaftershewas

done,sheglancedaroundforHaroldbutcouldn't

findhim.

Shesawaladyrestingonthewallbesidethe

restroom,shewassurprisedcauseshehadn'teven

noticedtheladywhowasstandingsoclosetoher.

Herdinnergownwasblackwithsilverglittersall

overit,hermakeuplookspretryheavyjustlikethe

otherladiesintheparty.

TheirgazeslockedandIrenecouldtellshelooks

familiar.

Why'sshestandingherealone?



Well...shemightbewaitingforsomeone.

Ireneturnedtowalkawaywhentheladyspokeup.

"Hey!"ShesaidandIreneturnedbacktoher.

"What?"Ireneasked.

"I'mTanya,theownerofthebiggestfashionstore

inthecity"Theladysaidproudly.

"Ohh..."Irenesmiled,nowonderherfacelooked

familiar.Shehadseenheroncountlessfashion

magazines.

Onlytherichpatronizeshercauseherwearsare

damnexpensive.

Irenedohopetohaveafashionstoreasbigas

Tanya'sonedaybutshe'llmakesuretheless

privilegedcanaffordherwears.

"W..whatcanidoforyou?"Ireneasked.

"Imademostofthedressestheladiesareputting

onrightnow"



"So?"Ireneasked.

"Howdareyoucomeintothispartytoshowoff

yourcheapwear!"Tanyasaidfuriously.

"Excuseme!"Irenesaid.

"Whatareyousaying?Ishouldhavecometothe

partynaked?"SheaskedTanya.

"Thatisn'twhatimean!Ifyoudareattractmy

customerswiththischeapwearofyours,iswear

downI'mgonnaruinyou.Gettingpiercedbythe

sideisjustawarning"Tanyaseethe.

IrenelookedshockedasshewatchedTanyawalk

away.

"Oh..no"Shemumbledaftersomeseconds.

Shewastryingtogetthewordsintoherhead

whenHaroldappeared.

"Areyouokay?"Heaskedandshenodded,stillin

shockthough.



"Ohh..youmusthavebeenwaitingforme,ialso

visitedtherestroom"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaidslowly.

"Areyouokay?"Haroldaskedagain.

"Sure"Irenesaid.

___

Theywereontheirwayhomebytwoam.

IrenerelaxedinthelimowithHaroldbesideher.

"Thanksforcomingwithme"Haroldsaid.

"Mypleasure"Irenesmiled

"Ihopeyouhadfun?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,somuchfun"Irenesaid.

Shecouldn'ttellHaroldshewasthreatened.

Andhedidn'tevenknowaboutthewoundbyher

side.

It'shurtingterribly,she'llneedtovisitthehospital



tomorrow.

"Yourdressissobeautiful,you'reoneofthebest

fashiondesigneriknow.Whydidn'tyoushowcase

thisgiftofyours?Youwouldhavemadehuge

amountsofmoney,mostLadieslovebeautiful

things"Haroldsaid.

"Well...sincemyfather'sdeath,ididn'tevenmake

anymovetocontinuesewinganddesigning

clothesandisoldtheonlymachinewehad.Idon't

evenknowhowtogoabouttheladiesigavemy

contactto"Irenesighed.

RememberingTanya'swordsbroughtaachetoher

heart.

"We'llknowhowtogoaboutitokay,don'tbother

aboutthat"Haroldsaid,havinghisplanalready.

"Okay"

Therewassilenceafterwardsandtheybothstole

glancesateachother.



"I'msorry,couldn'tresistanymore"Haroldsaid

andthenextsecond,hislipsweretouchingIrene's.
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Theygothomewavedeachotherbyeasthey

walkedintotheirrooms.

Irenesighedasshedroppedherpurseonher

dressingtable..

Shesatonthechairandstartedpullinghershoes,

smilingalltoherselfassherememberedthekiss

moment.

Herhearthadalmoststoppedcauseitwasjustso

sudden,shehadn'texpectedit.



Ifithadbeenwhentheywereonthedancing

floor,itwouldn'thaveshockedherlikeitdidinthe

car.

Neverhadakissbeensoelectrifying.

Ifanyotherpersonhadkissedher,shewouldhave

pulledawaybutshedidn'tevenfoundherself

pullingawayfromHarold.

Shehadleanedinmore.

Butwhyhashekissedher?

Becausehecouldn'tresistlikehesaid?

Orwashedrunk?

Evenifhewas,shewasn'tandshecouldhave

stoppedhim.

Thisissounlikeher,kissingherboss!Hehad

kissedherthoughbuthowcouldshecheaply

returnthekiss.

Damnit.



Shemustbedrunktoo...yeah.

Theywerebothdrunk.

Sheyawnedassherosetoherfeet.

*

Shefellintobedassoonasshefinishedcleaning

herfaceandchangingintohernightwear.

___

"Goodmorningivory"Irenesaidwalkinginto

Ivory'sroom.

"GoodmorningIrene"Ivorysaid.

Shejustfinishedbathingandwasdryingherbody

withatowelwhilewaitingforIrenetocomejoin

her.

Shedidn'tknowofthepartytheyattended

yesternight.

"Howwasyournight?"Ireneaskedherasshe

broughtoutivory'sbodycream.



"Itwasjustfine,thankyou"Ivorysaid.

"DidAlexgotattacked?"Ivorysuddenlyasked.

"Huh?Whatmadeyouthinkso?"Ireneasked,

helpingherintoherunderwear.

"Hisfacelooksbruisedupandinoticedhe'shiding

itbeneathhisfacecap.Hedoesn'twantmydadto

know?"

"Ohh...well,hegotintoafightwithTom"Irene

whispered.

"Wow!"Ivoryexclaimed.

"YoumustpromisenottotellHar..MrHarold,you

knowthepunishmentforfightingright?andim

sureyoudon'twantneitherAlexnorTomtoleave

anytimesoon"IrenesaidandIvorynodded.

"Fightingisn'tagoodthing"ivorysaid.

"Ofcourseitisn't."Irenesaid.

BynowIrenewasdonemakingivoryputonher



uniform.

ShewaswearinghershoeswhenHaroldwalked

in.

"Daddy!"Ivorysmiledashebenttohugher.

"Goodmorningprincess"hekissedherforehead.

Irenewassurprisedhewasn'tdressedforwork.

Hewasstillinhisnightwear.

Sheswallowedhardrememberingthekiss.

ShewatchedhimgigglewithIvoryandwonder

howshewasgoingtofacehim.

"Youaren'tgoingtoworktoday"Ivorysaid.

"Yes"Haroldsaid,risingtohisfeet.

Hecouldn'tmeetIrene'seyescauseheknewwhat

hedidwaswrong.

Hehadkissedherwithoutherpermission.She

shouldhavejustslappedhisstupidassoffand

pushedhimaway.



Washedrunk?

Neverforoncehadhetriedtokisshisanyofhis

daughter'snanny.

Hejustcouldn'tresistIreneyesternight.

"Willyouridewithmetoschoolthen?"Ivoryasked.

"Youwantmeto?"Haroldasked.

"Yesdad,it'sbeenlong"ivorypouted.

"Okayiwill"Haroldsaid.

"IloveyouDad"Ivorysaidinexcitement.

"But,we'llbegoinginmylimousine"Haroldsaid.

"Thepurpleone"IvorystatedandHaroldnodded.

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenesaidafterfinally

summoningcourage.

"GoodmorningIrene,howwasyournight?"

Haroldasked,finallylookingather.

Thegazeslockedforsecondsandtheyboth



quicklylookedaway.

"Itwasgreat,thanks"Irenesaidasshemadeto

pickIvory'scomb.

"Ishouldgogetchanged,youguysshouldbe

readybythetimeI'mdone"Haroldsaidbefore

walkingoutofthedoor.

___

"Dad,you'llbedrivingallbyyourself?"Ivoryasked

as

Haroldcollectedhiscarkeyfromhisdriver.

"Yeah,y'allshouldstayback.I'llbedroppingivory

inschoolmyself"Haroldsaid.

"Areyousureyou'llbefineMrHarold?"Tomasked.

"Ofcourse"Haroldsmiled.

"GetinIvoryand...Irenetoo"

"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"What?"Haroldasked.



"You..yousaideveryoneshouldstayback"Irene

said,thethoughtofbeingaloneinthecarwithhim

afterdroppingIvorymadeherheartbeatfaster.

Afterthekisslastnight,shedoesnotthinkshe'll

wanttobealonewithHaroldagain.

Shedoesn'ttrustherfeelings.

"Iwantyoutogowithus"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid,gettingintothebackseat

besideIvory.

___

"I'msosorryaboutlastnight"Haroldapologised

toIreneastheyheadedbackhome.

"I..it'sfine"Irenesaid.

"Inevermeantto"Haroldsaid.

"Youwereprobablydrunk"Irenesaid.

"No,iwasn't,iguess...ijustcouldn'tresist"Harold

saidandIreneclearedherthroat,blushinghard.



"Ivoryseemedsoexcitedaboutyoudroppingher

inschool"Irenesaid,obviouslychangingtopic,she

wasn'tcomfortablewiththe'kisstalk'

"Yeah,irarelydropmydaughterinschooland

whenidecideto,shegoesallexcited,sheloves

beinginthecarwithme"Haroldsmiled.

HelovesIvorysomuch.

"Ohh...so,youdecidednottogotoworktoday.

Why??"Ireneasked.

"Ineededtorestandalsoapologisetoyou"Harold

said.

"Ohh"Irenedrawled.

"Rememberthoseladiesattheparty?"Sheasked.

"Yeah,theonesimadeyougiveyourcontactto"

Haroldsaid.

"Exactly!"Irenesighed.

"Iguessthey'vefilledyourphonewithmessages"



Haroldlaughed.

"Tonsofthem"Irenesaid.

"Don'tbesurprisedtofindyourselftrendingafter

lastnight,somanyotherladiesthatwerenoteven

inthepartywillwantyoutomakethedressfor

them,soasI'mspeakingnow.Yourcontactisbeing

sharedworldwide"Haroldsaid.

"What!Oh..my"Ireneexclaimed.

"Yeah,soyoushouldmakethatabusinesscontact

andgetamoreprivateone"Haroldsaid.

"Butidon'tevenhaveamachine!!"Irenenearly

screamed.

She'ssofrustratedbythewholething.

"We'llsortthatoutwhenwegethome.I'msorryif

that'smakingyousoupset,ishouldn'thavemade

yougivethemyourcontact"Haroldsaid.

"No,it'sfine"Irenesaid.



"Yousure?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

___

"Really?"Ireneasked.

ShesatinthekitchenwithNolawhojusttoldher

almostalltheworkerswerepeepinglastnight

whensheandHaroldleftfortheparty.

"YouwerelookingsostunningalongsideMrHarold

too"

"Youwerepeepingtoo?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"Nolalaughed.

"Wow"Irenelaughedtoo.

"Don'tbesurprisedmostofthefemaleworkers

willbegivingyouakindanewlook"Nolasaid.

"Wellidon'tcare"Irenerolledhereyes.

"That'sthespiritgirl!"Nolasaidandtheyboth

laughed.



___

Heysis"Damiencalledintothephone.

Dam,what'sup?"Ireneasked,walkingoutof

thekitchen.

ShewashelpingNolatomakelunchwhen

Damien'scallcamein.

I'mfineandconfusedashell"Damiensaid.

Why?"Ireneasked.

AreyoutheladybesideHaroldMarshalllast

night?"Damienasked.

Yeah,Mumtoldyouright?"Irenesmiled.

No!Sis,you'retrending.Yourpictureis

everywhere!

What!"Ireneexclaimed.
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No!Sis,you'retrending.Yourpictureis

everywhere!

What!"Ireneexclaimed.

Youmeanyoudon'tknow?"Damienasked.

Idon'tknowanything!Iswitchedoffmyphone

causeofthecountlessmessagesiwasreceiving

andionlyswitcheditonfewminutesbeforeyou

called.

Countlessmessages?"Damienasked.

Damien,rightnow.I'mstuck!

What'swrong?

I..igaveoutmycontacttosomeladiesatthe

dinnerpartywhoadmiredmydressandwantme



tomakethesameforthem"Irenesatworriedlyon

thecouch.

Wow!That'sagoodthingbutIrene,youdon't

evenhaveequipmentsanymore.H..howareyou

gonnadoit?

Idon'tknowtoo!

Youshouldn'thavesharedyourcontact..

Ididalready,idon'tknowwhattodo.

Howaboutyouchargethemandreceivehalfof

thepayment,witheveythingputtogether,youcan

getsomeequipmentand...

IrenewaslisteningtoDamienwhenshesawtwo

unfamiliarmenwalkedin,goingtowardsthestairs.

Dam,I'mgonnacallyoulater"Irenesaid,

disconnectingthecall.

"Hello!Whoareyouguys?"Sheasked,risingtoher

feet.



Shewalkedclosertothemandtrulyshehasnever

seentheirfacesaroundhere.

"Won'tyouguyssaysomething?"Sheaskedthe

bodyguardsinthelivingroomandjustwhenone

ofthemwasabouttospeak.

Haroldspokeup,slowlydescendingthestairs.

"Iinvitedthemover"hesaid.

"Ohh...okay"Irenesaid.

"But..."Shewassayingwhenshestopped.

Invitingthemoverdoesn'tmeantheyshouldjust

comeinandnotsayhitoanyoneandeven

proceedtowardsthestairs.

That'sunruly!

"I'llbewithNolainthekitchen"Irenesaid.

"Okay"Haroldsaid.

"Comewithmetothegardenguys"headdedand

Irenewonderedwhatwasgoingon.



Haroldrarelyallowanyoneintohisgarden.

Sheshruggedandwalkedintothekitchen.

"I'msosorryNola"

"It'sfine,iknewyoubrotherwasonthephone"

"Yeah"Irenerinsedherhandsinthesink.

ShecontinuedhelpingNolawhileshegave

Damien'sadviseathought.

Yeah.

That'swhatshe'sgonnado.

Notlikeshehasanyotherchoice.

___

"Iwantyoutorepeatthesecondstorytome.It's

sointeresting"Ivoryyawned.

Shewaslayingonherbedwithherblanket

drapedoverherwhileIrenereadbedtimestories

toher.



"Okay"Irenesaid,repeatingthesecondstory.

ShewashalfwaywhenshefoundoutIvory

alreadysleptoff.

Shesighedandslowlyrosetoherfeet.

Shewalkedoutofivory'sroomintohersandshe

deliberatediftochangeintohernightwearorjust

leaveHarold'srobeon.

Shebroughtmorenightwearfromthehousebut

stilllovesputtingonhisrobe.

It'ssocomfortableonherbodyandtheblissful

dreamsshedohavewhilewearingthisrobetobed

isjustsomagical.

Sheshruggedanddecidedtoleavetherobeon.

Notlikehe'sgonnaquestionher.

It'shersnow,hegaveittoheralready..

*

Irenefeltsodisappointedwhenshewalkedinto



thelibraryandcouldn'tfindHarold.

ThefireplacewasnotlitandsheknewHarold

mightnotbecomingintothelibrarytonight.

Ishegoingtostartavoidingherbecauseofthekiss?

"Well.."sheshrugged,movingclosertothe

fireplace.

Shearrangedsomelogsofwoodintoitandthenlit

it.

Haroldmightstillcome,hecan'tpossiblybe

asleepbythistime.

It'snotsolate.

She'sjustgonnareadwhilewaitingforhim.

Sheselectedanovelandwenttositinfrontofthe

fireplace.

**

"Wow"Ireneyawned.

ShewasdonereadingthenovelandHaroldisn't



hereyet.

Shestoodupandputthenovelbacktoit'splace

beforewalkingoutofthelibrary.

"Whatthe..."Shesaidafterseeingthetwo

unfamiliarmenagain.

Theywerestaringatherlikeshecaughtthem

doingsomethingbad.

Andwhyaretheylookingsodusty.

"Irene,youaren'tasleepyet"Haroldsaidbehind

herandsheturned.

Shewassurprisedhewaslookingdustyasthemen.

What'sgoingon?
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Shewassurprisedhewaslookingdustyasthemen.

What'sgoingon?

"Yeah..I'mnotasleepyet,iwasatthelibrary"Irene

said.

"Waitingforme?"Haroldasked,smiling.

"No"Irenelied.

"Yes"Haroldteased.

"Well...whyyoulookingsodusty?"Ireneasked.

"That'ssomethingican'ttellyoufornow"Harold

said.

"Why?"Ireneaskedwithfurrowedbrows.

"It'snotabadthing,sodon'tbeworried"Harold

said.

"Okay"Irenesighedglancingatthemenonce



more.

"Youshouldgotobednow,it'ssolatealready"

Haroldsaid.

"Youshouldtoo"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseiwill.Soon"Haroldsaid.

"Goodnight"Irenesaid.

"Sleeptight"HaroldwinkedsocutelythatIrene's

heartskippedabeat.

"Isshegoingtokeepdenyingthis?"Shethoughtas

shewalkedtoherroom.

"Goodmorning,goodmorning,goodmorning"

Irenesang,walkingintoIvory'sroom.

Shedidn'tseeIvorybutsheknewshewasbathing

whensheheardthesoundoftherunningshower..

Sheopenedherwardrobeandbroughtouther

wellironedschooluniform.



It'sawonderthatHaroldemployedsomeonejust

totakecareofhisdaughter'swears.

It'sathingshecandoalongsidehernannyduties.

Shedoubtifivorywouldeverfaceanyhardshipin

herlifetime.

Herfatherdidalready,heworkedforheralready.

Thelittlegirlnowhaseverythingatherbeckand

call.

Shedoesn'tprayherchildrensuffersthesame

hardshipasshedid.

She'salsogonnamakesuresheworksveryhardso

herchildrenwon'tlackanythingandlivetheirbest

lives.

Andthatstartsnow!

OnceshedropsIvoryinschool,she'sgonnastart

acceptingeveryorderonherphone,she'sgonna

replythosetextmessagesonherphoneandbill



theladies.

Damien'sadviseisgonnaworkforherandthat's

whatshe'llfollow.

Butwherewillsheplacehermachineand

materialsafterbuyingthem.

ThereshouldbespaceinherroombutwillHarold

acceptsuch?

"Ilovethatdeterminedlook"Ireneflinchedwhen

sheheardHaroldsaybehindher.

Sheturnedtolookathimandwassurprisedhe

wasstillinhispajamas.

"Goodmorning"shegreeted.

"Goodmorning,youhadthatdeterminedlookon

yourface.Whatwereyouthinking?"Haroldasked.

"Ohh..abouttheorders,ithinkI'mgonnaaccept

them"Irenesaid.

"Yes!That'llbesonice"Haroldsmiled.



"I'mgonnacollecthalfpaymentfromeachofthem

anduseitinbuyingamachineandthematerials

I'llneed"Irenesaid.

"Whydon'twediscussthatwhenyou'rebackfrom

droppingIvory"Haroldsaid.

"Seemsyou'renotgoingtoworktoday,won'tyou

betheonetodropher?"Ireneasked.

"Imightgotowork,I'mstillquitebusyfornow"

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Doingwhat?"Sheasked.

"Nevermind"Haroldsmiled.

"Thosemenarestillaround?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"

"Daddy!"Ivorycalled,walkingoutofthebathroom.

"Howareyouprincess?"Haroldaskedbendingto

peckherforehead.

"Finedaddy"shesmiled.



"Aren'tyougoingtoworktoday?"

"Imight,butI'mstillbusyfornow"

"Busy?Doingwhat?"Ivoryasked.

"Working"

"Working?Onyourlaptop?"

"Ohh"Haroldhesitated"Yeah"hequicklyadded.

"You'retellinglies"ivoryfrowned.

"Yes!"Irenealmostsaidaloud.

"Well...I'mactuallyworking"Haroldsaid.

"Whattypeofwork?Housechores?"Ivoryraised

herbrow.

"C'moni'mnotreadytotellyouyet.You'llseefor

yourselfwhenyou'rebackfromschool"Harold

grinned.

"Ohh..okay"Ivorysaiddryingherbody.

"Goodmorningivory,howwasyournight?"Irene



asked.

"Ohh..I'msosorry,mydad'ssohuge.Ididn'tsee

you"IvorysaidandIreneletoutashortlaugh.

"C'mon,you'rerunninglatealready"Irenesaid

andivorynodded.

"Iwillleaveyouguystodoyourthing"Haroldsaid.

"Dadwillyoudropmeinschool?"Ivorysaid.

"Noprincess,I'msobusyrightnow"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Shefrowned.

"ButI'llcomepickyou"Haroldsaid,hopingthat'll

softenhisdaughter'shardlook.

"Isthatapromise?"Ivoryaskedme.

"Yes"Haroldpeckedhercheeksandshesmiled.

"Thesetwoaresoadorable"Irenesmiledto

herselfasshepickedivoryshoes.

___



IreneandNolalookedupasoneofHarold's

bodyguardswalkedin.

"Irene,MrHaroldwantstoseeyouinhisprivate

livingroomnow"Hesaidandturnedtoleave

immediately.

"I'llberightbackNola"Irenesaid,droppingher

penandnotepad.

Shewaslistingthematerialsshe'sgonnaget.

Shewalkedoutofthekitchendoorwonderingwhy

Haroldwantstoseeher.

Ohh...hemightwantthemtocontinuethe

discussionabouthergettinghermaterialsandall.

Sheshouldtakethenotepadwithherthen.

ShewalkedbackintothekitchenandcaughtNola

smilingtoherself.

"Goodmemories?"Sheteasedasshepickedher

notepad.



"Uh?You'vereturnedsoquickly?"Nolaasked.

"No,icametopickthis"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..okay"Nolasaid.

ShewatchedIrenewalktothedoorandshesmiled

toherselfagain.

ShewouldbesosurprisedtoseewhatHaroldhas

forher.

___

"HiMrHarold"Irenesaid,walkingintohisprivate

livingroom.

"Harold"HecorrectedandIrenesmiled.

"Hi...Harold"Shesaid.

"Good,haveyourseat"hesaid,droppingthe

remotecontrolbesidehim.

Irenesatgently,wonderingwhatallthisisabout.

Herarelyinvitepeopletohisprivatelivingroom.



"Sowhatareyourplansconcerningthehuge

ordersyougot?"Haroldasked.

"Ithoughtasmuch"Irenesmiled.

"Huh?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,iknewyoucalledmebecauseofthat.But

whyarewehavingthisconversationhere?"Irene

asked.

"That'showiwantit,it'smyhouseright?"Harold

smiledproudly.

"Yeah,itis"Ireneagreed.

"Soidecidedtogetthehalfpaymentsand..."

"Howmuchwillyoubebillingthem?"Harold

asked.

"Ohh..welli..don'tknowyet"Irenesighed.

Shehadn'teventhoughtofit,allshethoughtwas

thatshewon'tliketochargethemmuch.

"Youdon'tknowtheamounttobillthemand



you'realreadythinkingofhalfpayment"Harold

laughed.

"Iwon'tbechargingthemmuchthough"Irene

said..

"Irenethesepeoplearenotpaupers,don'tcharge

themwithasmallamount.Mostofthemwould

callofftheorderbecausetheamountyoucalled

forthemistoosmall!"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"

"Yes,causethey'llbelieveyou'llbeusingcheap

andfakematerialsforthem.Theysomuchlove

andpreferexpensivestuffs.Soyoushouldbetter

knowhowtobillthem"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay.thanks"Irenesaid.

"Comewithme"Haroldsaid,gettingup.

"whereto?"Ireneasked,risingtoherfeet.

"Justcomewithme"Haroldsaidandstarted



headingtowardsthedirectionofthegarden.

Thesamewayhehadledthosestrangemento

yesterday.

Shefollowedhimwithdifferentthoughtsfillingher

mind.

Theywalkedintothegardenandshesighed.

Thiswillbethesecondtimeshe'llbecominghere.

Sheshouldvisitthisbeautifulplacemoreoften.

Haroldledhertoasmallbuildingwhichwas

constructedinthegarden.

Shesawitthelasttimeandshehadwondered

whooccupiedthebuilding.

"Goin"Haroldtoldher.

"Why?"Sheasked,surprised.

"Justgoin"Hesaidandshestillremainedonthat

spot.

"Com'onI'mnotgoingtohurtyou"Harold



laughedsensingherhesitation.

"Ithinkyoushouldgoinfirst"Ireneswallowed

hard.

"C'mon"Haroldsaidandshetookastepforward,

sheglancedbackathimandcaughthimsmilingto

himselfjustlikeNolawas.

"What'sgoingon?"Sheasked.

"Youwillknowafterwalkingintothatbuilding"

Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenesaidandwithashrug,sheopenedthe

doorandwalkedin.

Thesightbeforeherlefthershockedandifshe

hadn'theldonthearmchairbesideher,shewould

havehittheground.
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Thesightbeforeherlefthershockedandifshe

hadn'theldonthearmchairbesideher,shewould

havehittheground.

"Everythinginthereisyours"Haroldsaidtoher

andtearsfilledhereyes.

Thelittleroomshethoughtwouldprobablybean

unusedplaceisnowsetupbeautifully.

Andthemostsurprisingpartisitwassetupto

be..tobeafashiondesigningworkshop!

Shecouldsightworkingtoolsateverycornerof

theroom.

Tapemeasure,threads,needles,asketch

pad,scissors!Acardscissors,lightweightscissors

andshearscissorswhichhasalwaysbeenher



father'sfavorite,eventhoughsheprefers

lightweightscissors.

Thereisaweavingmachine,embroiderymachine,

dressmakerdummyandtailorschalk,pearHead

pinsandacompletesetofsewingmachine!

Thewallpaperdisplayedfashionableitems.

Lookingatitaloneisagreatmotivation.

Damn!

There'sacomputertoo!

Shestoodonthatrootforsolong,dumfounded.

Andwhenshefinallygotherself,shefoundherself

screamingandjumpingintoHarold'sarm.

Shefeltspeechlessforsomanysecondsandshe

juststayedinhisarmsnotbelievinghereyes.

"Thankyousomuchbut..."Irenepausedtobreath

"ican'tacceptthis"sheadded,pullingawayfrom

himslowly.



"W..why?"Haroldasked.

"Tthisisjusttoomuch,it'snot..likei'vedoneso

muchtodeservethis."Irenesaid.

"Iunderstandyou"Haroldsmiled"butdoyou

havetodoanythingformebeforeicanhelpyou?"

"No..but...!"Irenesighed.

"Idon'texpectanyonetodoanythingforme

beforehelpingthem.Idoitcauseiwantto,idid

whatididforyouwillingly,iwouldn'tletyougive

yourcontacttothoseladieswithouthavingaplan.

Myplanstartedrightfromthatparty.So

please,youneedtoacceptitexceptyouwantmy

effortstogotowaste"Haroldfakedafrown.

"ThankyousomuchHarold,you'vedonesomuch

forme.Youpaymealotandnowthis.Ireally

appreciateyoureffortsandipromisetopayyou

backineverylittlewayican.Thankssomuch"

Irenewipedhertears..



"Aww.Stop"Harolddrewherclose.

Herheadwasonhischestasshecried,mumbling

thankyou..

***

"Sowheredowestartfrom?"Irenesmiled,

checkingoutherworkshopaftersomeminutes.

Haroldhadlefthertodothetour.

She'ssograteful.

Everythingsheneedsishere!Evenmorethings

sheknowsshecan'tevenbuyherself.

Shehadplannedtobuyjustfewnecessarythings

butHaroldboughtsomuch.

She'ssohappyandfeelsindebtedtohim.

Shechuckled,imagininghowshockedhermum

andDamienwouldbewhenshetellsthem.

ShewouldhavecalledDamienimmediatelybut

he'llbeinschool.



Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget

addedtoourgroup..

Nolahadsaidshewouldcheckonherlateron.

Shehadtoldhersheknewaboutthewholething,

shehelpedHaroldintheplan.

AndIrenenowknewwhyshehadcaughtNola

smiling.

Thesepeoplearefullofsurprises.

Okay,firstthingisacceptingtheorders.

Shepulledthecomfychairclosertothetable,

grabbedapenandanotepad.

Sheunlockedherphoneandstartedacceptingthe

orderswithsmilesonherface.

___

"How'sIrene?"IvoryaskedhopingintoHarold's

carexcitedly.



Haroldhoppedinafterher.

Hehadcometopickheruplikehepromised.

"Irene'sathome"Haroldsaid,peckingher

forehead.

Hehelpedherpulloffherbackpackandthen

orderedthedrivertostartdriving.

"Whydidn'tshecomewithyou?"Ivoryasked.

"Well..she'sbusy"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...withNola?"Ivoryasked.

"No,I'msorryididn'ttellyouthisearlier,iwanted

ittobeasurprisethough"

"Really?"Ivorysmiled.

"Yesprincess"

"Whatisit?"Sheaskedcuriously.

"Youknowthelittlebuildinginthegardenthat

wasonceusedtostoreflowers?"Haroldasked.



"Yesdaddy"

"Ifurnisheditintoafashiondesigningworkshop

forIrene"Haroldsaid.

"Wow!!!"Ivoryscreamedinexcitement.

Irenehadtoldherhowworriedshewasafter

givingouthercontacttothoseladieswithnohope

butnowherdadjustgaveherhope!

"Thankyoudaddy"Ivorysmiledhappily.

Haroldgrinned,wonderingthetypeoflovethat

existsbetweenIreneandhisdaughter.

"Shewassohappyright?"Ivoryasked.

"Yesshewas"Haroldsaid.

"She'sworkingalready"Haroldadded.

"Really?"Ivorysmiledwidely.

"Yeah"

"Ican'twaittogethome"Shegrinnedhappily.



___

Irenehadwenttogettheclothmaterialafter

acceptingtheorders.

Shejotteddowntheirmeasurementsandstarted

cuttingandsewing.

Shesomuchlovethesewingmachine.

Itgavehertheperfectstitching.

Shesewfivedressesalreadyanditjustneedsto

bepackagedanddelivered.

Yes,she'sthatfastatsewing.

Thoughshestillhavesomuchmoretogobutshe's

upforit.

Shesmiledwhileatit.

Sewingagainaftersolongbroughtsomuchjoyto

her.

Nolahadbroughthercoffeewhileshecameto

checkonherandshehadlefttopreparelunch.



Irenehadofferedtohelpherbutshedeclined,

insistingIreneshouldcontinuewithherworkand

Irenewhohassomuchtododidn'trefused.

Thisisjustlikeadream.

Whowouldhavethoughtshe'llbe...sewinginher

ownworkshoptoday!

It'sjustsounbelievable,shewouldhaveargued

vehementlyifsomeonehadtoldherthat.

ShereallyneedtothankHaroldoverandover

again.

Hemadeherlifechangeforbetterjustinfew

minutes.

Herclientsarestartingtotransfertheirbillstoher

andsheknowsthat'sgonnagoalongwayinher

mother'ssurgeryandherbrotherfees.

She'sjustsohappyrightnow.

"Irene!!"IvorycalledhappilyrushingintoIrene's



littleworkshops.

"Ivory"Irenebeamedhappily,stoppingwhatshe

wasdoingtohugthelittlegirl.

Shefeelsmorehappytoseeivory.

___

IvoryandIrenesteppedintothediningroomafter

Irenehaddressedherupfortheafternoon.

HaroldlovedthewayIrenedidn'tneglectIvory,

despitehowbusysheis.

Hehadtoldhertocontinuewithherworkthathe's

justgonnatakecareofivorybutshehadrefused

andrushedtotakecareofivorybeforehecould

persist.

"Lookinggood"Haroldsmiledathisdaughterwho

smiledback.

"Where'sNola?"Ivoryasked.

"Shewenttogetthemeal"Haroldsaidandivory



nodded.

"So,how'sworkgoing?"HaroldaskedIrene,who

hadwantedtogohelpNola.

"Great,thanks"shesmiled,sittingback.

"ThankyousomuchHarold"Ireneadded.

"Stopit.You'vethankedmemorethanicancount

already"Haroldsaid.

"Harold,Allysiaiscominghome"Nolasaid

excitedly,walkingoutofthekitchen.

"Withyourparents"Sheadded.
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"Harold,Allysiaiscominghome"Nolasaid

excitedly,walkingoutofthekitchen.

"Withyourparents"Sheadded.

"Yaaaaay"ivorysquealedhappilywhileHarold

smiled.

"Whenwilltheybecoming?"Heasked.

"Nextweekend"Nolasaid,droppingthetrayon

thediningtable.

"Okaythen,wewouldbegladlyexpectingthem"

Haroldsaid.

"Ican'twaittoseethem"Ivorygrinned.

Irenesmiled,notsayingaword..

Shecan'tactuallywaittoseenola'sdaughterand

Harold'sparentstoo.

"Let'seat"Haroldsaid.

**

Irenemadeivoryhavehernapaftereatinglunch.



Shereturnedhappilytoherworkshoptocontinue

herwork..

SheshouldcallDamienthatshewon'tbecoming

homefortheweekend.

There'ssomuchtodohere.

Shesatonthechairandgrabbedherphone.

*

Whywon'tyoubecominghomeforthe

weekend!"Damienfrownedoverthephone.

ChillDam,ihavealottodo.

Alot?Isthenannyworkthatstressful?

Notthenannywork"Irenesmiled."Myown

work"sheadded.

Yourown?

YesDam,I'mgoingtosendyouapicturenow

andmakesureyoushowittomumtoo"Irenesaid

beforedisconnectingthecall.



Shestartedtakingpicturesofherworkshop.

*

Oh..my!MrHarolddidallthatforyou?"Damien

nearlyscreamedoverthephone.

"That'sunbelievable..."Ireneheardhermumsaid

inthebackground.

Yeshedid.

D..doeshewantsomethinginreturn?"Damien

askedcuriously.

No,hedoesn't"Irenesaid,movedtotearsagain.

"He'sjustsonice"sheadded.

Canwecomeovertothankhim?"Irene's

stepmumasked.

NoMum,donotbother.I'lljustsendyour

greetingstohim.

I'msosogratefultohim.Iwishicanjustsee

himandthankhimprofusely"Damiensaid.



Thisissososurprising"MrsNeavesaid.

Yeah"Damienconceded.

Weshouldleaveyoutoworknow"

Okay,bye.

**

"ThescissorsisgonnahurtyouIvory"Irene

warnedforthethirdtime.

Theyhadbothreturnedtoherworkshopafter

ivorywokeupfromhernapandshereadtoherin

thelibrary.

"WhatdoyouusethisforIrene?"Ivoryaskedand

Irenesighed.

Shejustcan'tcounttheamountofquestionsIvory

hasaskedduringherstayhere.

"Wellthat'stapemeasure,it'susedtogetpeople's

measurementsbeforesewing"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...soyouwenttotheirhousesoneafterthe



othertotaketheirmeasurements?"Ivoryasked.

"No,theysenttheirmeasurementstome"Irene

said.

"Ohh..."Ivorysaid.

"Whatshouldihelpyouwith"Sheadded.

"Absolutelynothingdear"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Ivoryasked.

"Yes,youcanjustwatchme"Irenesmiled.

"Okay"

___ ___

DaysflewpastandIrenewasdonewiththeorders.

Shegotmoreordersbutshe'syettoacceptthem.

Sheneededtofinishthefirstsetandnowshe's

done.

Whenshe'sbackfromdeliveringthislastone,she

mightstartacceptingtheneworders.



She'ssohappyDairefashionsisgettingknown

littlebylittle.

Shealreadyopenedapageforpeopletocontact

her.

Shedopostsamplesofherwearsandshealways

gotgreatreviewsandrecommendation.

Notonlythat,herbankaccountisgettingfat.

She'sjustsogratefultoGodandHarold.

Shehasbeenworkingwithhimforfewweeks

nowandshecan'tdenyherfeelingsforhimany

longer.

ShehasfeelingsforHaroldandshe'safraidto

admitit.

Shehadn'tplannedthisfromthestart,shedidn't

evenseeitcoming,itjustcameandshecan'tstop

it.

Thefeeling'sgood.



Ithadbeensolongshefeltherheartrace,solong

shefeltthisgood.

Shealwayslookforwardtoeverynightwithhimin

thelibrary.

Yeah..theystillspentnightsinthelibraryand

they'vegottensoclosethanshewouldhaveever

imagined.

Shenowfeelssocomfortablearoundhim,shefeels

sofreetocallhimHarold.

Otherworkersdoraiseeyebrowswhenshedoes

thatbutshedoesn'tcareanymore.

Shesighedbeforepickingupthelastwearshe'sto

deliver.

It'swellpackedalready.

Shewalkedoutofherworkshopandclosedthe

doorbehindher.

*



"I'llberightbackNola"shecalledoutasshe

walkedpastthekitchen.

"Goingtodeliver?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah,thelastpiece"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..okay"

___

"Let'sgotoyourworkshop"IvorysaidtoIrene

aftertheyweredonewithlunch.

"No,you'llneedtotakeyournap.BesidesI'mdone

withtheordersandI'mgonnarestforfewdays

beforeacceptingthependingones"

"Uh..huh"ivorypressedherlipstogether.

"I'llhavemynapthen"shesaidandIreneledher

toherroom.

Shetuckedherinbedandpeckedherforehead

beforemovingintoherownroom.

It'sbeenlongshehadanapandshedecidedto



dosonow.

Shesighedsoftlyasshefellonherbed.

Shecan'twaittogohomefortheweekend.

ShemissesDamienandherMum.

Hermum'ssurgerybillisalmostready.

Shecan'twaittoseeherbackonhertwofeetsand

herheartworkingperfectlyagain.

ThehugepayshereceivedfromHaroldandthe

moneyshereceivedfromtheordershelpedin

almostcompletingthesurgerybill.

Fewmonthsago,sheneverbelievedshe'llget

morethanhalfofhermum'ssurgerybillsthissoon

.

Thingsarejustsounpredictable.

She'ssogladtohavemetHarold.

He'sslowlymakingherdreamscometrue.

Thedreamsheneverthoughtwouldevenbe



fulfilled.

___

TheylaughedoverdinnerasNolacrackedjokes.

"Dad...tablemanners"Ivoryremindedeven

thoughshehadlaughedtoo.

"Ohh...igotcarriedawayiguess"Haroldsmiled.

Irenegulpedwater,stillfeelingtheurgetolaugh

again.

"Suchjokesshouldn'tbecrackedovermeals,it

almostchokedme"HaroldlaughedandIrene

followed.

IvoryalsogiggledwhileNolasmiled.

Theycontinuedwiththeirmealinsilenceandthey

werealmostdonewhenabodyguardcameto

whisperintoAlex'sear.

HenoddedandwalkeduptoHarold.

"IapologiseforinterruptingyourdinnerMrHarold



butiwastoldnowthataguynamedDamienis

hereseekingtoirene,hissister"Alexsaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedrisingtoherfeet.

"I'msosorryHarold,Damienmustbeoutofhis

mindtovisitmehere,I'msosorry,I'llgochastise

himimmediately"Shesaidabouttomakeamove

whenHaroldstoppedher.

"Hecouldbeheretotellyousomething

important"Hesaid.

"That'swhyihavemyphon.."Irenewassaying

whensherealisedsheleftherphoneupstairs.

Butstill..

"Evenifhecameonavisit,I'llgladlywelcomehim.

BringhiminAlex"Haroldordered.

"Huh?"Alexasked.

"Youheardme"HaroldsaidandAlexquickly

carriedouthisorder.



Irenesatdownslowly,unsettled.

ThediningroomdooropenedandDamienwalked

in.

Irenestoodupquicklyseeingthelookonhisface.

Sheknewsomethinghadgonewrong...

"Whathappened?"Sheaskedinashakyvoice.

"It'sMum.."Damiensaid,stoppingtocatchhis

breath.

"Whathappenedtomum?"Irenealmostscreamed.

"She..'s..not..movinganymore"Heburstedout

crying.
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"Whathappened?"Ireneaskedinashakyvoice.

"It'sMum.."Damiensaid,stoppingtocatchhis

breath.

"Whathappenedtomum?"Irenealmostscreamed.

"She'snot..movinganymore"Heburstedout

crying.

Irenestoodrootedtothespottryingtoprocess

whathejustsaid.

Shescreamedloudlywhenrealitydawnedonher.

"Let'sgohome"shecriedtakingDamien'shand.

Haroldstoodupdroppinghisforkintheprocess.

"Youguysshouldgotosleep,Don'twaitupokay?"

HesaidtoNolaandIvory.

TheynoddedworriedlyandwatchedasHarold

rushedoutofthedoor.

HemetIreneandDamienatthegateaboutto



stepout.

"Irene"Hecalledloudlyandsheturned.

Hisheartbrokeathowredhereyeslooked.

Hercheekswerewet.

Hereallyfeltforthem.

"Wait,we'llgoinmycar"Hesaidandhisdriver

quicklygotbehindthewheels.

Hegotinandhisdriverdrovetothegatewhere

DamienandIrenewerestanding.

Theyhoppedinslowly.Irenewassobbingwhile

Damienjuststaredon.

Evenwithhowredhiseyesalsolooked,Harold

couldtellhe'sahandsomeguy,he'sgatthelooks.

"Everythingwillbefineokay?Justkeepcalm"

Haroldcomfortedthem.

"S..she'stheonlyfamilywehaveleft,she'sthe

onlyonewhotrulycaredaboutusafterour



parentsdeath,she'sinthatstatebecauseofus,I'm

workingsoicouldpayforhersurgerybills.She

mustnotleave...."IrenesaidintearsandHarold

wasdeeplymoved.

Irenehadtoldhimaboutherstepmumduringone

oftheirnightsinthelibrary.

"It'sokayIrene"Damiencomfortedhissistereven

thoughtearswasrollingdownhisowneyestoo.

"I..isshereallynotmoving?"Ireneaskedwiping

hertears,hopingDamienwouldsayhe'sjust

joking.

"Yes,she'snot.Icalledyouseverallyanditried

hiringacabtotakehertothehospitalbutididn't

haveenoughwithme"Damiensaid.

"Pleasedrivefast"Haroldurgedhisdriver.

*

ThedrivercametoahaltinfrontofIrene'shouse.



IreneandDamienrushedoutofthecarandHarold

ranafterthem.

Theyenteredtheapartmentandtrulythewoman

waslayingunconsciouslyonthecouch.

Ireneshookhercryingloudly.

"Holdon"Haroldsaidandtriedtogetireneoutof

theway.

HefeltMrsNeavepulseandsighedinrelief.

"She'snotdead"Heannounced.

Irenewipedhertearsandsniffedasshemoved

closer.

ShefeltMrsNeave'spulsetooandreliefran

throughherblood.

"Butherpulseisgettingweak.Let'squicklygether

tothehospital"Haroldsaid.

"Myprivatehospital"Headded,liftingMrsNeave.

IreneandDamienhurriedafterhim.



___

"Herhealthisdeteriorating,whattookyousolong

togethertodothesurgery?"DocFernquestioned

irene.

"I..iwaswaitingforthemo..neytocompletebut

nowihavemorethanhalfofthebillsI'llpayit,the

surgerycancontinuewhileigolookfortherest"

Shesaid.

"MrHaroldpaidalloftheexpensesalready"Doc

Fernsaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimed,turningtolookatHarold

whowaslookingathisfeet.

Hedoesn'twanttobeseenbypeopleorthere'dbe

ascene.

"Nothankyou.Please"Hesaid,notraisinguphis

head.

Damienstaredathimindisbelief.



"Fern,thesurgeriesshouldbeassoonaspossible

please,includingherleg'stoo"Haroldsaid.

"Yeah,thespecialistswillbeflyingintomorrow

morning,we'vestabilisedhernow"DocFernsaid.

"Okay,thankyousomuch.Canwegoseeher

now?"Haroldasked.

IreneandDamienwerestillstunnedbyHarold's

actofkindness.

Hereyeswerelacedwithtearsasshefeltso

gratefultohim.

Thesurgerybillisawholelotofmoneyandhe

settledit?

Whyishebeingsonicetoher?

He'saphilanthropist,sheknowsbut...thisisjust

toomuch.

"No,untilafterthesurgeriesaredone"DocFern

said.



"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid.

"PermitmetogocheckonotherpatientsMr

Harold"DocFernsaid.

"AlrightDoc"Haroldsaid.

"Andyouinsistonnotstayinginmyoffice"Doc

Fernsaid.

"Yeah,I'mfinehere"Haroldinsisted.

"MrHaroldyou'reapublicfigure,assoonasyou

getfiguredout,reporterswillbuzzinlikeflies"Doc

Fernsaid.

"Don'tbotherFern,it'snightalready"Haroldsaid.

"Thatdoesn'tstoppeoplefromfiguringyouout

butit'sfineifyouinsist"DocFernshruggedbefore

walkingaway.

"Thankyou,thankyou,thankyousomuchMr

Harold"Damiensaidaboutgoingonhisknees

beforeHaroldstoppedhim.



"C'monDamien,it'sfine"HesaidandDamien

smiled.

'Abillionairejusttouchedhimandcalledhisname

andnotjustabillionairebuthisrolemodel,the

personhehasbeenaspiringtomeet'Damien

thoughthappily.

He'sjustrealisingHarold'spresencenowafter

confirminghismum'shealth.

Hewascompletelyblindbefore.

"Harold,notagain"Irenesaidcleaninghertears.

"It'sokayIrene"Haroldsaiddrawingherclose.

'Really?'Damiengrinned.

"Shecanbeacrybabyattimes"Damiensaidto

Haroldandhenodded.

"Iknowright"Heteasedherdraggingherwet

cheeksplayfullyandshelaughed.

"Thankyou...somuch"Shemuttered.



"Wereallyappreciate,MrHarold"Damienadded.

"It'sfine...enoughofthe'thankyou'hereand

there"Haroldsaid.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid.

"Arrgh"Haroldgroanedplayfullyandtheylaughed.

"Doyoumindusingmyfacecap,peoplemight

actuallyfigureyououtasdocFernsaidandits

gonnacauseahugescene.Iknowit's...fadedbu..."

Damienwassaying.

"Idon'tmind"Haroldinterruptedhimand

collectedthefacecapfromhimwithoutsecond

thought.

Damienstaredathimwithmouthwideopenedas

heworethefacecap.

Irenelaughedseeingthesurprisedlookonher

brother'sface.

'Oh..no.HaroldMarshallisputtingonmyfacecap'



hescreamedinwardly.

Heblinkedseverallystilltryingtotakeitin.

HeneverthoughtHaroldMarshallwillacceptit,he

wasreadyforhisrejectionbuthesurprisedhim

instead.

"Is...thatmyfacecapyou'reputtingon?"Damien

askedHarold,hecouldn'tbelieveit,hehavetobe

sure.

"Yougaveittome"Haroldsaid..

"He'sjustsoshockedyoucanbeputtingonhis

facecap"Irenesaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Thankyou"Damiensaid.

"Enoughofthethankyou"Haroldsaid.

"I'mnotthankingyouforsettlingmymum'sbills"

Damiensaid.



"Whatareyouthankingmefor?"Haroldasked.

"Puttingonmyfacecap"Damiensaid.

"No..ishouldthankyouinstead"Haroldsaid.

"IknowmyIrenemighthavenottoldyouhowlong

I'vebeenaspiringtomeetyou,you'remyrole

model,meetingyouphysicallyhasalwaysbeenin

mydreams,evenbeforeIrenestartedworkingfor

you,I'vebeenlookinguptoyou,ialsowanttobea

greatphilanthropist,you'vebeingagreat

inspirationtomeMrHaroldMarshall"Damiensaid

andHaroldstaredathimspeechless.

"Wow!Thankyouforlookinguptome.Comeboy,

weneedtotalk"HaroldheldDamienbythehand

andtheybothwalkedtothechairs.

Irenewatchedthemandseeingthehappylookon

herbrother'sfacemadehersmile.

___

"Thegirlisalonenow,seemsherdadandthe



nannywon'tbecomingbackhometonight"Marie

contactedEthanWestonsecretly.

"Okay,thankyou"Ethansmiledwickedlybefore

slowlygettingupbesidethesleepingcarrle.

Hethentiptoedoutoftheroom.
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"Thegirlisalonenow,seemsherdadandthe

nannywon'tbecomingbackhometonight"Marie

contactedEthanWestonsecretly.

"Okay,thankyou"Ethansmiledwickedlybefore

slowlygettingupbesidethesleepingcarrle.

Hethentiptoedoutoftheroom.



**

"Youhaven'tslept?"NolaaskedIvorywhowalked

intothekitcheninhernightwear,huggingher

hugeteddybeartoherchest.

Sheshookherhead"Ican't"

"Why?"Nolaasked,almostdonewithcleaningthe

kitchen.

ShewasabouttogosleepwithIvoryinher

bedroomcauseeveryworkerhereisnottobe

trusted.

"I'mworried"Ivorysaidsadly.

"I'mworriedtoo"Nolasaid,shehasbeenthinking

aboutIrene'smum'shealthasshecleanedthe

kitchen.

"Comehere"Sheconsoledivorybyputtingherina

hugandrubbingherhair.

"Everythingwillbefine"Shemuttered.



"Idon'twanttosleepalonetonight,I'mscared.I

missIrene"Ivorysaid.

"Ofcourseyouwon'tbesleepingalone,letme

finishcleaningthekitchenandwe'llbothgotomy

room.I'llreadyouinterestingbedtimestories"

NolasaidandIvorynoddedwithasmile.

"Whatshouldihelpyouwith?"Sheasked.

"I'malmostdoneivory,there'snothingleftforyou

todo"Nolasaid.

"OkayNola"Ivorysaid,toyingwithherteddybear.

"Gositinthediningroomwhileiroundup"Nola

said,knowingsheneededtimetothinkaboutthe

bedtimestoriestotellIvory.

"Okay"ivoryhoppedtothediningroom.

Shedroppedherteddybearonthetableand

slippedherfootwearoffherfeet.

Shestoodinthemiddleofthespaciousdining



roomandstartedpracticingtheballettheywere

taughtearlierintheday.

Itseemsmoredifficultwithoutmusicbutbeing

Ivory,sheimaginedthemusicplayinginherhead

andstarteddancingperfectly.

Shesomuchlovedancing,shecan'twaittobea

grownupsoshecanshowtheworldhowmuchof

agemballetis.

"Ivory"Someonecalledherbutshedidn'tstopped.

Sheknewitwasn'tNola,Nolawouldneverhave

disturbedherwhileshe'sdancing.

"Ivory"Sheheardagainandgroanedbefore

stopping.

Shesawitwasoneofthemaidsnamed..Marie

throughthenametagonherdress.

"Whatdoyouwant?Howdareyouinterruptme?"

Ivoryyelled.



Sheknewherdadwouldhavereprimandedherif

hewasherebutsometimesthesemaidsneedsto

beyelledat.

"I'msorryforyellingbutwhatdoyouwant?"Ivory

asked.

"Whyhaven'tyougonetobed?Gotobednow"

Marieordered.

"Excuseme?"Ivoryaskedwonderingwhythelady

hadsomuchcommandinhervoice.Irenewho's

hernannydoesn'tevenspeaktoherinthat

manner.

"Hey!You'renotmynannyandyoudon'thavethe

righttoordermearound,yourjobhereistotake

careofthehouseandnotme!"Ivorysaid.

"Shutuplittle...Justgotobed"Mariesaidsternly.

"Now"Sheadded.

"AreyououtofyoursensesMarie?"Nolaasked

walkingoutofthekitchen.



Mariefumedonseeingher,sheneverknewNola

wasinthekitchen.

"HowdareyouspeaktoIvorythatway,you'renot

allowedtodothatokay?You'rejustacommon

maidhere,getthatintoyourhead!"Nolawarned.

"Iwasonlytryingtogethertobed...."Mariewas

saying.

"Byforcingher?"Nolaasked.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget

addedtoourgroup.

SheneverlikedMariefromthestart.

"It'slatealready"Mariesaid.

"You'renotsupposedtoorderhertogotobedin

thefirstplaceokay?Ifyoutrythisagain,I'llhaveto

reportyoutoMrHarold"NolasaidandMarie

walkedawayangrily.



"Let'sgotobedIvory"Nolasaidandtookivory's

hand.

**

Ifyoucan'tdoit,justgocallonAlex.

Well,it'snotlikeican't.I'ddoanythingtohurt

thegirl,she'ssorudeandspoiltbutthethingis...

What?..hurryup,Carrlemustn'twakeup...

Thegirlisnotinherroomanymore,Nola

alreadytookhertoherroom.

What!Whydidyouallowthathappen?"Ethan

yelled.

Iwa.."Mariewassaying.

Youknowwhat?You'resodumb!Getthehell

offmyphone"Ethandisconnectedthecallangrily.

"Damn!"Marieswore.

__ NextMorning __

"Damienjustgoprepareforschool,I'llbewith



Mum"Irenesaidfortheumpteenthtime.

"Idon'twanttoleave"Damiensaid.

"Mumwillbefine,shewon'tbegladyoumissed

classesbecauseofher"

"Youshouldgotoschool,you'llstillgettocheck

onherwhenyou'reback,evenifyouwait,you

won'tbeabletoseehertillthey'redonewiththe

surgeriesandiguessit'lltakemorethanadayso

justgotoschool,she'llbefine"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Damiensaid,steppingdownfromthebed.

Thehadsleptinanemptywardcontainingtwo

beds.

HaroldsleptinonewhileIreneandDamienshared

one.

"Gotellmydrivertotakeyouhomeanddropyou

inschoolafteryou'redonepreparing"Haroldsaid.

Hisdriverhadwenthomeyesternightandcame



backthismorning.

"Huh?Heshoulddropmeinschooltoo?"Damien

asked.

"Yeah"Haroldsaid.

Damienglancedathissisterandsheshrugged.

"Thankyou"Damiengrinned,alreadyimagining

thelookthat'llbeonhiseveryone'sfacewhenhe

stepsdownfromthelimousine.

"Ishouldleavenow"Hehuggedhissisterand

wavedto.

Hebeamedashewalkedtothedoor,the

conversationhehadwithHaroldyesternighthad

beenawesome.

HaroldMarshallisevenmoreintelligentthan

Damienthoughthe'dbe,heprovedhimselfworthy

tobearolemodel.

He'severythingIrenehadmentionedandhedidn't



regretchoosingtolookuptohim.

"WillimeetyouherewhenI'mbackfromschool?"

Damienasked,holdingthedoorknob.

"Ofcourse"Haroldsaid.

"No,he'llbegoingtowork"IrenesaidandHarold

glancedather.

"Ohh"Damiensaid,abitsadly.

"Bye"Headdedbeforewalkingoutofthedoor.

"Inevertoldyouiwasgoingtowork"Haroldfaced

Irene.

"Yougotoworkeverydayandiwouldn'tallowyou

missworktodaybecauseofmymum"

"Iowntheworkyou'retalkingabout.Icandecide

nottogoandeverythingwillstillbeinplace"

"Iknowbutpleaseyoucan'tmissworkjust

becauseofus.Youdidsomuchalready"Irenesaid.

"GoodmorningMrHarold,Irene"DocFernsaid,



walkingintotheward.

"Goodmorning"

"Iknowyoumusthavefeltsouncomfortableon

thebed,youshouldgohomenowandhavearest"

DocFernsaidtoHarold..

"No,it'sfine"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay,thesurgerieswillbeginoncethe

specialistsarehere,soI'llwantyoubothtogo

home,cleanupandprobablyeatbeforethey

arrive"

"Ohh..okay,ishouldcallErictodrivehereafterhe

dropsIvory"HaroldsaidandIrenesmiled.

TheyhadtalkedtoIvoryandNolaoverthephone

thismorningandshemissthelittlegirl

overnight,shemisseddressingherupforschool

too.

HeyEric.."Haroldsaidintothephone.



GoodmorningMrHarold.

Goodmorning,drivestraighttothehospital

afteryoudropIvory.

Idroppedheralready,I'llbecomingrightaway.

Ohh...okay.

"Doyouneedanythingbeforeyourdriverarrive?"

DocFernasked.

"No,we'refine...Irenedoyouneedanything?"

Haroldasked.

"No"Ireneshookherheadeventhoughshebadly

wantedtotakewater.

"Iguesstheyoungsirhasgonetoschool"DocFern

said.

"Yeah"Irenesmiled.

"Alrightthen"DocFernsaidbeforewalkingoutof

thedoor.

"Ericwillgetheresoon"Haroldsaidtoirenewho



wasrepackingherhair.

Hesmiledastheirgazeslocked.

"Why..areyoubeingsonicetome?"Ireneasked.

"Youthinkthere'sareason?"Haroldasked.

"Iknowyou'reaphilanthropistHaroldbutdoyou

wantanythingfromme...I'll..gladlygiveyou"Irene

said.

"Youwill?"Haroldasked.

"Yes"Ireneshiftedclosertohim.

ShehasfeelingsforHaroldandatthispointshe

doesn'tevencareifhefindsoutornot.

Whatlingersinhermindrightnowisifhefeels

thesamewayforher.

Shehadcaughthimstareatherseveral

times....butthatdoesn'tmeanhefeelsthesame

wayforhertoo.

"WhatiwantfromyouisnotthereasonI'mdoing



allthese,ihelpedyoubecauseiwantedto,

nothingattached."

"Okay,I'mgladyoureallywantsomethingfromme,

I'llgladlydoanythingforyou?"Irenesaid.

"IlikeyouIrene.Ihavefeelingsforyou"Harold

saidandherheartpumpedtwicefaster.

"Andiwanttoknowifyoutrustmeenoughtoput

yourheartinmycare"HaroldaddedandIrenefelt

herworldspin.

Sheswallowedhard,wonderingifthiswasa

dream.

'Yes...yes...yes'Hermindscreamedbuthereyes

andmouthremainedpinned.

Hercheekswerealmostthesamecolourasred

roses.

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Thedooropened.

Alex,TomandEricsteppedinandwithoneglance



atIrene...Alexknewwhatwasgoingon.
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"GoodmorningMrHarold"Thedooropened.

Alex,TomandEricsteppedinandwithoneglance

atIrene...Alexknewwhatwasgoingon.

"Ohh...iguesswejustinterruptedsomething.

We'resorryMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"Nothing...nothingatall"Haroldsmiled.

"How'syourmum'shealth?"TomandEricasked

Irene.

"Ohh..."Shesaidgettingherselfoutoftheshock



shewasthrowninto.

"She'sgettingbetter...imeanhersurgerieswillbe

performedtoday.Thanksguys"Irenesaid.

"surgeries?"Alexasked.

"Yeah"Ireneansweredreluctantly.

"Thespecialistsareflyinginsoon"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Alexsaid.

"Let'sgetmoving"Haroldsaid,hefeltabitbadhe

musthavemadeIreneuncomfortablewithhis

confession.

Buthe'sgladhefinallymadehisfeelingsknownto

her,hecan'tkeepitanylonger.

He'smadlyinlovewithherandhedidn'teven

knewhowithappened.

Hedidn'tevenregretthefactthathedeveloped

feelingsforIrene,she'sworthit.

Afteralltheseyears,he'sgladhisheart'sfinally



workingperfectly.

NotjustonanyonebutIrene,hehasneverfeltthat

wayaroundanylady.

NotevenCarrle.

HehadhadsomethingforIrenesincehesawher

buthedidn'tjustadmittedituntilrecently.

TheygotoutsidethehospitalandHaroldadjusted

hisfacecap.

TheyallsatinthecarwaitingforAlexwhotold

themhewantedtopee..

"Whyishetakingsolong?"Haroldasked.

Irenehadnoticedtoobutshedidn'twanttospeak

up,shesuddenlyfeelssoshyaroundHarold.

"Ineedtogettowork.Tom,gocheckhim"Harold

ordered.

"OkayMrHarold"Tomalightedfromthecarand

walkedbackintothehospital.



HeheadedtotherestroomareaandsawAlex

approaching,tuckinghisphoneinhispocket.

"What?"HequeriedTomwithasternlook.

"Don'teverthinkI'llbelookingoutforyou,Mr

Haroldaskedmetowhenyou'retakingforeverlike

therestroomisyournewhome"Tomsaid.

"Justshushoranotherroundoffightwillburst

now"Alexgrittedhisteeth.

"I'malwaysreadytoburstyourfacewithpunches,

thankyourstarsMrHaroldisoutsidewaitingfor

us"Tomgrinnedbeforewalkingaway.

Alexcursedhimunderhisbreathbeforewalking

afterhim.

HehadactuallycalledMrEthantoinformhim

abouttherecenthappenings.

*

"I'msorryMrHaroldfordelayingyou,ine.."Alex



wassaying.

"It'sokay"Haroldcuthimshort."MoveEric"He

addedandEricturnedontheignitionandstarted

driving.

**

"Goodnews"EthansaidtoCarrleashewalked

intotheswimmingarea.

Carrlewasbytheedgeofthepool,cladinapink

bikiniandsippingwinewhichshehandedtoone

ofthemaidsstandingatherbeckandcallwhen

sheheardEthan'swords.

"Really?"Sheasked,hereyeslittingup.

SheknewthenewswouldcenteraroundHarold,

shereallywanthimback.AlthoughEthanisnotin

anywaydeprivingherofanythingbutshejust

wantedHaroldagain,shemissedhowhemakes

herfeel,hewassogentleandromantictothe

core,aperfectdefinitionofanhumbleman,one



wouldn'tknowhe'swealthyifonehasn'tseenhim

inthenews.

PeopleobviouslylovedhimmorethanEthan

becauseofhishumblewayoflife.

"Youbothshouldexcuseus"Ethansaidtothe

maidsashesatbesideCarrle.

Theyleftimmediatelyafterbowing.

"Sowhat'sup?"Carrleasked,ignoringEthan's

lustfulgazeonherbody.

Harolddoesn'tlookatherwithlustbutwithlove

thatalwaysmakehergiveherselftohimallthe

time.

Hiseyesareloving,yougetstuckwhenstaringat

Harold,hedoesn'tevenknowwhathedoestolots

ofwomenwiththoseeyes.

"Whysmiling?DoyouknowwhatI'mabouttosay

already?"Ethanasked.



"Huh?No,butit'sgoodnewsright?"

"Yeah,it'saboutyourdaughter..."

"Whatdidyoudotomydaughter!?"Carrlesparked

up.

"ChillCarrle,iwasabouttosayyourdaughter's

nanny"Ethansaid.

"Ohh"Shesaidmorecalmly.

"Youjustkeepsurprisingmewithyourbehavior

wheneverimentionyourdaughter"Ethanstated.

"CauseiknowwhatyoucandoEthan,youwould

doanythingtohurtHaroldandmydaughterishis

weaknesshere"Carrlesaid.

"Iwon'thurtyourdaughtercauseiknowhow

muchyoulovehertoo"Ethansaid,wishingIvory

wasdeadalready..

"Lessiforget,I'llbegoingtocheckonhersoon"

Carrlesaid.



"Ohh...yourvisitation.Youwouldn'tevenletme

meether"

"Haroldisgonnachopoffmyhead"Carrlelaughed.

"Okay,thegoodnewsisaboutIrene.Hermotheris

hospitalizedandherhealthhasdeterioratedtothe

extentthatsheneedssomespecialiststoflyover"

"Wow..."Carrleraisedherbrow.

"Sowheredowecomein?"Sheasked.

"Westopthespecialistsfromgettingtothe

hospital,accordingtothenurseAlexmadeenquiry

from,thewomanwoulddieifshe'snotattendedto

asfastaspossibleandyouknowifshedies,Irene

wouldbesosadandthat'swhatyou'vealways

wanted...tomakehersad".

"Yes!Thatgirlisjustsoannoying,shepissesmeoff

anddoyouknowshe'sstartingtorobTanyaofher

customers?"Carrleasked.

"Really?"



"Yeah...Tanyaissopissedathertoo,whenitellher

ofthisplan,she'llbesohappy"Carrlesmiled.

ShehatesthefactthatIrenegotmoreattentionat

theparty,theladiesfocusedonheraloneandkept

rantingonhowbeautifulshelooked.

SomeevensaidsheandHaroldlookedperfect

together.

Likewhatthehell!

"That'scool,wearen'taloneinthis"Ethan

laughed.

"Yeahsowhendoestheplanstart?"

"Itstartedalready,wefoundtheirlocationandi

sentoutmyboys"

"Wow!You'resokeenonthis"Carrlelaughed.

"Anythingtomakeyouhappy"Ethansaid.

"Thanks"Carrlesmiled.

"Youlookhot"Ethanwinked.



"Iknowright"Carrlesaidproudly.

"Ifeellikehavingyourightnow"Ethansaid.

"Nah"Carrleshookherheadmotioningoneofthe

maidstobringherwine.

"Ohh...doyouknowwhatelseAlextoldme?"

Ethanasked.

"What?"Carrlesippedherwine.

"HaroldsleptoveratthehospitalwithIrene"Alex.

"What!"Carrleexclaimed.

**

Irenereturnedtothehospitalaftershewasdone

cleaningupandeatingbreakfast.

ShewavedEricbyeashedroveoff.

Haroldleftforworkalreadyandtillhedid,she

couldn'tevenlookhimintheface.

She'syettorecoverfromtheshockthatHaroldhas

feelingsforher,it'ssounbelievable.



She'sjustanobody,hisdaughter'snanny.

ShewalkedintothehospitalandmetDoctorFern

comingoutofthehallway,thelookonhisface

wasn'tsonice,hedidn'tlooklikethecheerfulDoc

Fern.

"HiDoc"Ireneapproachedhim...

"Irene..."Hesaid,sighing.

"Thesurgeriesaregoingonalreadyright?"Irene

asked.

Sheknowitwouldhavebeengoingonthough

causetheyleftthehospitalby9amandit's12pm

already,thespecialistswouldhavegottenhere

causetheywerealmostatthehospitalwhenthey

left.

"There'saproblem"DocFernsaid.

"Whatisit?"Ireneswallowedhard.

"Thespecialistsarenothereyet"



"What!"Irenepanicked.

"Yes,I'vebeentryingthemtocontactthemfor

hoursnowandit'snotconnectingandtheworst

thingisyourmum'shealthcareshouldn'tbe

delayedor.."

"Orwhat?"Ireneasked,holdingherbreath.

"We'llloseher"

"Oh..no!"Ireneburstedintotears.

***

"Icanclearlyseeyou'vegoneinsaneagain"Harold

saidtoCarrle.

Hehadallowedherintohisofficethinkingshe'llbe

morereasonablethistime.

"Ican'tbelieveyouleftyourdaughteraloneto

sleepoverinahospitalwithaslut!"Carrlebarked.

"JustshutupCarrle,you'rethesluthereandlast

timeicheckedIvorydidn'tcomplainaboutit,she



wasevengladistoodbyhernannysowhatthe

fuckisyourproblem"Haroldsaid,regrettingwhy

hehadletherininthefirstplace.

Carrleboiledinangerbreathingloudly....

"Icanseeyouhavenothinglefttosay,that'sthe

door"HesaidtoCarrle.

"MygreetingstoEthan"Haroldaddedmockingly.

"Fuckyou!"Carrleswore,seethingterribly.

Hisphonestartedringingandhepickeditupto

checkthecaller'sID.

"Irene"HesaidaloudandCarrlewhowasabout

leaving,stopped.

HeacceptedthecallandIrene'stearsbroke

throughhisears.

Hestoodupimmediately.

Whathappened?"Heasked.

Harold,thespecialistsarenowheretobefound!



DocFernsaidifmymum'shealthcareisdelayed

anyfurther,he'safraidwemightloseher.Idon't

wanttoloseher"Irenecried.

Oh..my!I'monmyway"Harolddroppedthecall,

hepickedthenecessarythings.

HehasforgottenCarrlewasthereuntilshe

blockedhisway.

"GetoutofmywayCarrle!"Heyelled.

"You'regoingnowhere"Sheyelledback,dropping

herbag.
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"GetoutofmywayCarrle!"Heyelled.



"You'regoingnowhere"Sheyelledback,dropping

herbag.

"MoveCarrle,iwon'twanttopushyou"Haroldsaid

threateningly.

"Goahead,pushyourdaughter'smotheroutofthe

wayjustbecauseofafreakingnannywhose

motherisgonnadiesoon"Carrlesaid.

"Don'tsaythatCarrle!Don't!"Haroldwarned.

"Well...ididalready"Shesaid.

"Outofmyway"Haroldsaid,gettingimpatient.

"You'llhavetopushmelikeyousaidtogettothat

door"CarrlesaidandHaroldswore,resistingthe

urgetopushher.

HeknewCarrletobesoimplicating,shecangofile

areportthathepushedherandthatmightgetto

themedia!

Heturnedandpunchedsomenumbersinhis



telephoneandthenplacedthereceiveronhisear.

"You,getinherenowandtaketwootherperson

withyou.There'sawildanimalhere"Haroldsaid

beforedroppingthecall.

Hesighedimpatiently,deeplyregrettingwhyhe

hadallowedCarrleintohisoffice.

"Youwannagetyourbodyguardstopushmeout

right,you'resuchaweakling!Doityourself"Carrle

said.

"I'mnotasviolentasyour'husband'okay?"

HaroldsaidandthatshutCarrleup.

Fewsecondslater,themenfiledin.

"Getheroutofmywayfirst"Haroldorderedand

theypulledtherantingCarrleawaywhileHarold

rushedtothedoor,heopeneditandsteppedout.

Getthecarready"Hecalledhisdriverwhile

hurryingtotheparkinglot.



OkayMrHarold.

___

"What'sgoingon?"Haroldasked,breathing

heavilyashewalkedtoIreneinthehospital

reception,hereyeswereswollenwithtearsandhis

heartfeltheavy,seeingherinthatcondition.

Shesniffedandhandedhimafacecapwhenshe

sawhowpeoplewerestartingtogazeathim,he

wasunawarethough,hecollectedthefacecapand

woreit.

"Irene..."Hecalled.

"Thespecialistsarenowheretobefound"Shesaid

slowly.

"DocFernsaidmymumisgonnadieanymoment

fromnow"Sheaddedburstingintotearsagain.

"Damn!Come,let'sgotohisoffice"Haroldsaid.

"He'snotinhisofficerightnow"Anursestopped



them.

"GetthehelloutofthewayandgogetDocFernfor

meanywhereheisnow"Haroldsaidsternlyand

thenursenodded,movingoutoftheway.

*

"Everythingisgonnabefine"Haroldrubbed

Irene'sbackastheywaitedfordocFerninhis

office.

"I'msosorryforkeepingyouwaitingMrHarold"

DocFernsaid,walkingin.

"Fernandowhat'sgoingon?"Haroldasked.

DocFernsighed"MrHarold,thespecialistsare

nowheretobefound,I'vetriedcontactingthem

severally,icalledthehospitaltheywerecoming

frominIndiaandwastoldtheyleftalreadysince

yesterdayandtheyevencalledthemhoursago

thatthey'vegottentoSanFrancisco,headingto

myhospital"



"Sowherethefuckarethey!"Haroldsaid.

"Idon'tknowtoo,nooneknowsandhermum's

healthisdeteriorating,I'mafraidshehaslittletime

left"

"Stopsayingthat,what'sthenextstep?"Harold

asked.

"I'llpayanything"Headded.

"We'llhavetoflyhertoIndia,thesamehospital

thosespecialistsarecomingfrom"DocFernsaid.

"Areyousurethey'recompetent?Theactofthe

specialistsalreadysaidthey'renot"Haroldsaid.

"Theyare,MrHarold.Thathospitalisthebestin

Indiaand80%ofsurgeriestheyperformarealways

successful"

"Okaythen,weshouldhurry"Haroldsaid.

"Theproblemis..."DocFernpaused.

"What?"Irenespokeup.



"I'mnotsureshe'llbeabletosurvivethroughthe

flight,youknowshehasverylimitedtimeleftand

theflightprocessmighttakealotoftime"Doc

Fernsaidsadly.

"Gosh!Isn'tthereanythingyoucandotohelp?"

Haroldasked.

"Please"Irenepleaded.

"Arrrgh!"DocFernsighed,thinking.

"Theonlythingicandoistoplaceheronsedatives

throughouttheflightbutherchanceofsurviving

tillwegetthereis40%"

"Okay,sohowmuchisthebills?I'mgonnapayit"

Haroldsaid.

"No,I'llpayit.Istillhavesomemoneyinmybank

account"IrenesaidandDocFernsmiled,knowing

Irenewon'tbeabletoaffordthemoney..

"I'mafraidyouwon'tbeabletocoverthebills

Irene"Docfernsaid.



"IreneI'llpayit"Haroldoffered.

"No,you'vedonemorethanenough.Iwon'tlet

youpaythebillsagain"Irenesaid.

"Imnotcomplainingaboutit,I'mperfectlyfine

withpayingthebills"

"No...no,you'renotpayingitHarold.Youspenta

lotalready,ican'tkeepmakingyouspendand

spend"

"Imfinewithit,justletmesettlethebillsplease"

Haroldsaid.

"You'renotevenmyfamilytotakesuch

responsibilities,youpaidforeverythingsincewe

gothereandI'msogratefulforthatbutiwon't

allowyoutakeresponsibilityanymore.No,please"

Irenesaid.

"CaniseeyouraccountbalanceMissIrene?"Doc

Fernasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaidbringingoutherphone,she



imputedsomecodesandherbankaccount

balancepoppedup.

"It'llbeenoughright?"Sheasked,handingher

phonetoDocFern.

Helaughedwhenhesawheraccountbalance.

"I'msorryforlaughingbutthisissososmall,it

won'tevencoverquarterofthebills"DocFernsaid.

"What!Really?"Ireneasked,shehadthoughtit'd

bemorethanenough.

ThepayshehasbeenreceivingfromHaroldplus

allthemoneyshereceivedfromhercustomers.It

shouldbemorethanenough.

"Whyisitsocostly?"Ireneasked.

"Yourmumisn'tjustdoingasurgeryIrenebuttwo,

otherexpensestoo"DocFernsaid.

"Ohh..."IrenesighedandglancedatHaroldwhile

rubbingthebackofherneck.



"I'llsettlethebillsDocFern,gettowork.There's

nomuchtimeleft"Haroldsaid.

"No"Irenesaid."You'rejustgonnaborrowmethe

moneyandI'llpayback.

"Really?That'snotnecessary"Haroldsaid.

"Itis,Harold.I'llcollectmoreorders,ineedtopay

youback"

"It'sfinethen.Fern,talktomymanageraboutthe

bills"Haroldsaid.

"Okay,soI'llbeflyingwithMrsNeave..."

"Won'ticomewithyou?"Ireneasked.

"No,no...thatmighttakealotofprocessandshe

needstobeattendedtoassoonaspossible"

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Willyougoinmyprivatejet?Thestressofstarting

tobookaflightandall.It'sgonnatakealotof

time"Haroldsaid.



"That'llbegreat!MrHarold"DocFernsmiled.

"Letmecontactmyaircraftpilot,youshouldgo

getreadywiththenecessarythings"Haroldsaid

toDocFernwhonoddedandhurriedoutofthe

office.

"Thankyou,somuch"IrenesaidtoHaroldtearily.

"It'sfine"Hepulledherintoasidehugwhilehe

contactedhispilot.

✈✈✈

Thecarwasincompletesilenceastheyheaded

homeafterleavingtheairport.

DocFernandMrsNeaveleftinhisprivatejet

already.

"She'llbefine"Haroldbrokethesilenceinthecar

afternoticinghowtroubledIrenelooks.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid.

"Areyougoingbacktowork?"Sheasked.



"No,I'veclosedfortheday"

"Yeah,youneedtorest"Irenesaid.

"Youtoo"HaroldsaidandIrenenodded,knowing

shehastogettoworktobeabletopayback

Harold'smoney.

"Youshouldstopgivingmemypayfornow"Irene

said.

"Why?"Haroldasked.

"I'mgonnabeusingittopayforthedebtlittleby

little,it'llgoalongwayinrefundingyourmoney"

"Arrrgh"Haroldgroaned."Areyouseriousabout

payingback?"Heasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid,"Andpleasedonotrefuse"

Sheadded.

"I'mgonnakeepgivingyouyourpayandyoucan

saveityourselftopaymebackwhenit's

complete"Haroldsaid.



"Finethen"Irenesaid.

"You'remakingmefeelbadforwantingtopay

back,ineveraskedyoutoo"Haroldsaid.

"Iknowbutiwantto.Please"Irenesaid.

"Okaythen,anythingthatmakesyoufeelokay"

Haroldsaid.

ThecarfellbackintosilenceandHaroldcan'thelp

butstealglancesather.

Eveninherworriedstate,shestilllookedbeautiful.

Hekindawishedhehadn'tconfessedhisfeelings

toheratleastnotinthemidstofthis

problems,causeitseemsshe'snolonger

comfortablewithhim.

**

Dam,donotgotothehospitalafterleaving

school...."IrenesaidtoDamienasshewalkedup

thestairs.



Theyjustarrivedhomeandsheknowsheneeded

tofillDamieninontherecenthappenings.

*

"Wow!Younevercantellwhatmighthave

happenedtothosespecialists?Idon'tthinkthey'll

deliberatelyabandonsomeonewhoneedsurgent

medicalcarewithoutareason"Nolasaidafter

Haroldhadnarratedeverythingtoher.

"Ithinkyou'rerightandithinktheyare

incompetenttoo,I'llhavethensuedwhenever

theyappear"Haroldsaid,sippinghisfavoritewine,

hewasseatedwithNolainthekitchenaftereating.

"Com'onHarold,youdon'tknowwhatmighthave

gonewrongwiththem.Youshouldbehoping

they'refineinsteadofhavingthismindset"Nola

saidandheshrugged.

"Ihopetheyarefinethough.Anyways,I'mgladwe

didn'tevenwaitforthemanylonger,ijusthope



Irene'sMumsurvivethroughtheflightandthen

thesurgery"Haroldsaid.

"Shewill,iknow.Irenetoldmeshe'sastrong

womanandibelieveshe'llfightthis"Nolasaid.

"Where'sIrenebytheway?"Sheadded.

"Probablyinherroom,idon'twanttodisturb

her,sheobviouslyneedssometimetoherself"

Haroldsaid.

"Yeah,poorgirl"Nolashookherhead.

"I'mthinkingofchangingherbrother'sschool,we

bothhadadiscussionanddamn!He'sso

intelligent,idon'tthinktheschoolheattends

knowshisworth,heneedsabetterschoolandI'm

gonnadothatforhim"

"That'llbegreatandhe'sgatthelookstoo,the

maidsarestilltalkingabouthimtillnow"

"Really?"Haroldlaughed.



"Yeah"

"So,thinkingofthebestschoolshereinSan

Francisco,ithinkyoushouldchoosetheoneAlly

attendswhenevershe'shereforsummer"Nola

said.

"Yes!That'llbefine.I'llstartmakingmovesonce

allthisisover,youknowMrsNeavehavetoget

wellfirstbeforeicanproceedwithmyplans"

"Yes,ofcourse"

"IneedtogohaveanapbeforeIvorycomesback"

HaroldsaidandNolachuckled.

"I'llstartpreparinglunchalso"Nolasaid.

"OkayWorldbestchef"Haroldteasedandlaughed

whenNolarolledhiseyesathim.

___

"Irene"Haroldcalledwalkingintoherworkshop.

"Hi"Shesmiled.ShejustleftIvory'sroomwho's



alreadyhavinghernap.

"Ithoughtyou'dbeinyourroom"Haroldsaid,

drawingachairclosetoherbeforesitting.

"Nah,ineedtowork"Irenesaid.

"Well...DocFernjustcalledmenow,theyarrived

Indiasafelyandthesurgeonsalreadygottowork"

"Thankgoodness"Irenebreathedoutasighof

relief.

Hermumsurvivedtheflight!

Shehadbeenunsettled,prayinghermumwould

atleastsurvivetheflightcausethestateshehad

beeninwhentheyleftforIndiawasterrible.

Keepfightingmum..you'llsurvivethesurgeries

too.

"I'msoglad"Irenesmiled.

"Metoo"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...DocFern'scallingback"Haroldsaid



pickingupthecall...

HiDocFern.

IrenepickedupherphonetocallDamienandtell

himaboutthenewpieceofnews.

What!"Harold'sexclamationstoppedhim.

"What?"Ireneaskedworriedly.

"Canyoubelievethespecialiststhatwereassigned

toSanFranciscototakecareofyourmum,were

kidnapped!Thatwaswhytheycouldn'tmakeitto

thehospital"Haroldsaid,alarmed.

"What!"
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____________________________

HaroldandIrenerushedintoDocFern'shospital

andwasledintohisofficebythetwonurses.

"Wherearethey?"Haroldasked,notseeingthe

specialiststheycamethemfor.

"Theyarecleaningup,they'llbeoutsoon"oneof

thenursessaidbeforewalkingout.

"Nolawasrightwhenshesaidwedon'tknowwhat

mighthavegonewrongwiththem"Haroldsaid.

"Yeah"Irenenodded,stillstartledbythefactthat

thespecialistswerekidnapped.

"Hii"Theyheard,andturnedtoseetwoladies

walkingoutofDocFern'spersonalrestroom.

Ireneneverthoughtthespecialistswouldbe

ladiesandtheylooksobeautiful,sherarelysee

Indians.

"I'mSunil"



"I'mShreedah"Theladiesstretchedoutthehands

andHaroldandIrenegladlytookit.

"We'resosorryaboutwhathappenedtoyouboth"

IrenesaidandHaroldnoddedinaffirmative.

"Ohh..my.Aren'tyouHaroldMarshall?"Thelady

calledSunilaskedandHaroldnodded.

"Canihugyou?"Sunilaskedexpectantly.

"Yeah"HaroldsmiledandSunilpulledhimintoa

hug.

Shreedahsmiledandtookaseat.

Shewastiredfromthestressandall,theynever

thoughtthey'dhavethisexperienceontheirfirst

dayinSanFrancisco.

Theyhadbeenlookingsoforwardtothesurgeries

notuntiltheywerewaylaidandkidnapped.Her

earsstillhurtfromtheslapsshehadreceived.

"Ilikeyousomuch,you'reoneofthefew



billionairesthatassistspeopleineverywaythey

can,ifihadknownitwasyourmotherwewere

comingtoperformsurgeryon,iwouldhavefought

thosekidnapperswithallmystrength"Sunilsaid

andHaroldlaughed.

TheirEnglishwasobviouslydifferentfromtheirs,

theirssoundedfunnytotheears.

"So...howdiditall..happened?"Ireneasked

curiously.

"Wewerejustfewminutesawayfromthishospital

whenacarcrossedoursandtookoverthe

wheels,wewereblindfoldedthroughoutthe

journeyandevenwhenwegottowhereverthey

tookusto,weonlyheardvoiceswithouteven

seeinganyone"Shreedahsaid.

"Wow!"Haroldexclaimed.

"Shreedahwasslappedseverallycauseshe

refusedtocooperate"Sunilsaid.



"Ohh..mynowonderhercheekslookssored.Sorry

Shreedah"Irenesaid.

"SorryShreedah"Haroldsaid.

"Thankyou"Shreedahsaid.

"Weshouldinvolvethecops"Haroldsaid.

"No!"Theybothexclaimed,startlingHaroldand

Irene.

"Why?Weshouldinvolvethecops"Irenesaid.

"Theythreatenedtocomeafterusifwedo.They

knowihaveachildandtheythreatenedtokillher

ifweevergotothecops."Shreedahblinked

rapidly.

"Ohhh"IreneandHaroldsighed.

"Moreover,theydidn'thurtus."Sunilsaid,still

beingclingytoHaroldandIrenedoesn'tknowwhy

itupsetshersomuch.

"Doyouprobablyknowthereasonyoubothwere



kidnappedorcoulditbemistakenidentity?"

Haroldasked.

"Idon'tthinkso...irememberedwhattheysaid

whenShreedahsaidwehavealifetosave"Sunil

said.

"Whatdidtheysay?"Ireneaskedcuriously.

"Theysaid...wewerekidnappedbecauseofthelife

wewanttosave..."Shreedahanswered.

"What!!"HaroldandIreneexclaimed.

"Andshe'llbeconfirmeddeadbeforewe're

released."SunilsaidandIrenefeltsicktothe

stomach.

"Iguesstheyreleasedusafterknowingthewoman

hadbeenflowntoIndia"Shreedahsaid.

"I..m..mymum,theywereaftermymum"Irene

saidshockingly..

"Ohh..she'syourmum?"Sunilsaid,kindof



disappointed.

"Yeah"HaroldsaidandturnedtoIrene.

"W..why?"Irenefrowned.

"Whywouldanyonewantmymumdead?"She

added.

"Wow.."Sunilsighed.

"Justchill,we'llgetbacktoit.Let'sgetSuniland

Shreedahtothehotel,sotheycanrestandleaveby

tomorrowmorning"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid,deeplyworried.

"I..don'tthinkwe'llbesafeatthehotel.Your

housewouldbebetter"Sunilsmiled,hand

brushingherlongsilkyhair.

"No,idon'treallyallowpeopleinmyhouse.You'll

befineatthehotel.It'smyhotelactuallyandyou'll

havebodyguardssurroundingthewholeplace"

Haroldsaid.



"Ohh...that'sfinethen"Sunilsaid,slightly

embarrassedandIrenewouldhavelaughedifnot

becauseofthesituation.

"We'resosorryabouteverything.Youguys

wouldn'thavegottenintothismessifwehadn't

askedyoutocomeover..."Haroldsaid.

"No,that'sourjob.Tosavelives,you'renotto

blameforit"Sunilsaid.

"Canwemovetothehotelplease,mybody...is

achingandI'llreallyliketoeat"Shreedahsaid.

"Ofcourse,imessagedthechauffeuralready,he

wouldbeheresoon"Haroldsaid.

'itsgettingdark'Irenethoughtafterpeeringoutof

thewindow..

'willDamienbefine?'shethoughtworriedly.

Hemustbefeelingsolonely,shewishshecanjust

gobewithhimtilltheirmumisbackbutshecan't

leaveherwork,sheknowHaroldwilldefinitely



allowhergobutshecan'ttakeadvantageofthat,

it'snotsofair.

Damienwouldbefine...

"Hey,what'swrong?"HaroldaskedIrene,moving

besideher..

"Nothing..."Sheletoutasmallsmile.

"C'mon,icantellyou'reveryworriedabout

somethingandiunderstandcausethere'ssomuch

goingonatthemomentbutjustknowandbelieve

everythingwillbefineokay?"Haroldassuredand

Irenenodded.

"Thankyou"Shesaid.

"Okayso,don'tyouthinkweshouldtakelegal

actions,it'ssoobviousthosekidnapperswanted

yourmumdead!I'mprettysurethat'swhatyou're

sobotheredabout"Haroldsaid.

"No,iwasthinkingaboutDamienactually.And

yeah,knowingthereissomeoneouttherewho



wantsmymumdeadisenoughtoworryaboutbut

rightnowI'mjustsoworriedaboutmum'shealth

morethananything."Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,youshouldbe.Weallare.Butdon'tyou

thinkweshouldinvolvethecopsnowsothey

won'tcomeafterherwhenshe'sfullywell"

"Involvingthecopswillworsenthesituation

Harold,I'llmakesureigetanewapartmentfor

mumandDamienifshesurvives"

"Irene,gettinganewapartmentforherdoesn't

stopthebadguysfromcomingafterher"Harold

said.

"Iknowbutsheneedstosurvivefirstandwehave

toconsiderShreedah'sdaughter"Irenesaid.

Harold'sphonebeepedandhestaredatthescreen.

"Thechauffeurishere"HesaidtoSuniland

Shreedahwhowerediscussing.

"Ohh..okay"theybothpickedtheirbags.



TheyallwalkedoutofDocFern'soffice.

"Irene,gettinganewapartmentforherdoesn't

stopthebadguysfromcomingafterher"Harold's

wordsranginherearsasthewalked.

Whydoesshefeelit'sbecauseofhertheywanther

mumdeadandwhyishermindpointingatEthan

Weston?

SheblewoutabreathandwatchedHaroldtalked

tothechauffeur,SunilandShreedahhadgotten

intothecaralreadywithtwobodyguardswith

them.

IrenewasirritatedwithhowSunilkepttouching

Harold..

Whataclingything!

Haroldwavedthembyeandwatchedthecardrive

offbeforejoiningIrene.

Heletoutabreath...



Ireneopenedthelimodoorandgotin,Haroldgot

inafterherandorderedhisdrivertostartdriving.

"Youupsetaboutsomething?"Haroldasked,

noticingthefrownonherface.

"Uh?..nothing"Shesaid.

'DontfreakingtellmethisisjealousyIrene!'her

mindscoldedher.

***

"We'vebeenwaitingforages"Ivorycomplainedas

HaroldandIrenewalkedintothediningroom.

SheandNolahavebeenwaitingforthembefore

havingtheirdinner.

"We'resorry"Irenesmiled.

"Forages?TakeiteasywiththeexaggerationV"

Haroldsaidandtheylaughed.

"Youbothshouldgowashyourhandsfirstbefore

joiningushere"ivorysaid.



"Ofcoursewewill"Haroldsaid.

"How'syourmumIrene?"Nolaasked.

"Thesurgery'sstillongoing,wehaven'theard

anythingyet"Irenesaid.

"I'mgoingtopraytoGodtomakehersurvive

becauseshemademeasweaterilovesomuch"

IvorysaidandIrenesmiled.

"Youdon'thavetoreadmebedtimestories

tonight,youmustbesotiredfromthestressyou've

gonethroughtoday"Sheadded.

"Wow..."Irenelaughed.

"Thanksivory"Shesaid.

"Gowashyourhandslet'seatplease"Nolasaid.

"Oh..myWorldbestchefisstarvingseriously"

Haroldjokedandtheyalllaughed.

___

"GoodnightIvory"Irenepeckedhercheek.



"GoodnightIrene"Ivorysaidsleepily.

Irenegentlylefttheroomandwalkedtowardsthe

stairs.

Haroldhadtoldhertocometothelivingonce

she'sdonewithivory.

Shedescendedthestairsslowly.

HergazemetwithAlex'swhowasstandingbythe

endofthestairs.

Shewasn'tinthemoodtoreturnhisglare,shejust

walkedon.

Shegottothelivingroomandinsteadofmeeting

Harold,shemetDamien.

"What!"Sheexclaimed,walkingtohim.

"What'swrong?Whatareyoudoinghere?"She

asked.

"Isentadrivertogopickhim"Haroldsaidwalking

intotheliving.



Ireneturned.

"Causestartingfromnow,he'llbestayingheretill

yourmum'sreturn"

"Huh?"

"Yeah"Damiengrinned.
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"Causestartingfromnow,he'llbestayingheretill

yourmum'sreturn"

"Huh?"

"Yeah"Damiengrinned.

"Iknowyou'resoworriedabouthimbeingalonein



thehouse,it'snotsafe"Haroldsaid.

"Yeah,thankyou...thankyousomuch"Irenesaid.

Shefeelssorelieved,nowshewon'thavetoworry

anymoreaboutDamiencauseshe'llbeseeinghim

everyday!

Sheglancedatherbrotherwhowasgrinning

happilyandshesmiledtoo.

"ThankyouMrHarold,I'msograteful"Damien

said.

"It'sfine,boy!Haveyouhaddinner?"Haroldasked.

"Yes"

"Okay,Mariewillshowyoutoyourroom"Harold

saidanditwasthenDamienandIrenenoticed

Mariewasinthelivingroom.

"Wecansharemyroom"Irenesaid.

"No,ialreadymadethempreparehisroom,there

areenoughroomshere"Haroldsaid.



"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

"Donotcauseanytroublehereandjustshower

andgotobedimmediatelyyougettoyourroom.

We'lltalktomorrow"IrenesaidtoDamienashe

followedMarie.

"Okaysis"Hewinkedandplayfullydraggedher

cheeks.

Shesmiledandwatchedhimleave.

"Geez!Hisluggagemadeitseemlikehe'llbe

spendingyearshere"IrenesaidandHarold

laughed.

"Thankyousomuch"Shesaidtohimagain.

"Arrrgh"Hegroaned..."EnoughofthatIrene"

"No,allowmethankyou.That'stheonlywaythat

showshowgratefuliam"

"Okayfine...I'mgoingtothelibrary,caretojoin

me?"Haroldasked.



"Idon'tmind,iwon'tbeabletogetanysleepifi

shouldreturntomyroomnow"Irenesaid.

___

"No"HaroldsaidwhenIrenepickedanoveltoread.

Theyjustfinishedlittingthefireplace.

"What?"Ireneasked.

"Let'snotread,let'sjustdiscuss"Hesaid.

"Ohh...finethen"Irenedroppedthenovel.

Theybothsatinfrontofthefireplace,noone

spokeup.

"Hey!Aren'tyoutheonesupposedtospeakup.

Youwantedtodiscuss!"Irenesaidinwardly.

"I'msureNolawouldhavetoldyounottoenter

theroombesidethepool"Haroldbrokethe

silence.

"Ohh..yes!Shedidwhenshewasshowingme

aroundthehouseandiwonderedwhatwasin



there"

"Nothingisinthere,it'sjustanormalroomthat

belongedtoHelena,whowasmygodmother...care

tolistentosomestories?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaideagerly.

"Okay...ilovedHelenasomuch.Shetoppedthelist

ofpeoplewhohelpedmebecomesuccessful,her

wordsandadvisesgroomedmeintothemaniam

today.Shetoldmenottodependonmyparents

wealthbutworkhardformine,'Hustlelikeyou're

poorestmanonEarth'Shealwaystoldme,our

bondwasunbreakableandalotofpeopledo

mistakeherformymother"

"Wow"Irenesmiled.

"Youshouldknowmyparentsarebillionairesand

theywerereadytospoilmebutHelenaprevented

that.Shewasnola'sclosefriendandtheydostay

inthekitchentogether.Ishouldtellyouthis,the



reasonNolaneverwanttoleavethekitchenis

becausethat'swheremostofhermemorieswith

Helenaare.It'sbeenyearsnowbutnoneofus

havegottenoverherdeath"

"I'msosorryaboutthat"Irenesaidsadly.

"Shediedoffoodpoisoning,shewaspoisoned

rightinthishouseandtilldate,theculprithavenot

beenapprehended.Detectivestriedalltheycould

buttheycouldn'tfishouttheperson,

investigationswentonforyearsuntiltheyfinally

washedtheirhandsoffthecase.

Shediedonthesamedaymydaughterarrivedthe

world.Shedidn'tgettoseeIvorywhomshehad

preparedsomuchtomeet"Haroldsaid.

Irenetookhispalminhers,seeinghowhardhe

wasrestraininghistears.

Shewantedtocrytoo.

Shedidn'tsayanythingandallowedhimgoon.



"Iwasmoresadthanhappybutthebeliefthat

HelenacamebacktomethroughIvoryconsoled

meabit.'Bringheruplikeibroughtyouup"She

hadtoldme,likesheknewshewasn'tgoingtobe

there.

Shewaspoisonedinthenightandshehad

struggledtillmorningjustsoshecouldseemefor

thelasttime.

Bythetimewefoundher,itwaslateandshedied

assoonasshewaswheeledintothehospital.My

worldshatteredatthatmoment"Haroldfinallylet

outhistears.

Irenefeltherthroattighten,sheknowshe'sgonna

startcryinganymomentfromnowknowinghowit

feelstolosesomeonesodearandclosetoyou.

"Anddoyouknowmyworstregret?"Haroldasked.

"What?"Ireneasked,blinkinghardtostopher

tears.



"Fewminutesbeforeherdeath..shegavemethe

necklaceshecherishedmostintheworld,her

grandmotherhadgivenittohermother,her

motherhadgivenittoheranditwastobepassed

thatwaybutshegaveittomeevenwhenshehad

adaughterandifuckingmisplacedit!Iwasso

careless!"Haroldsaid,andIrenewipedhistears

withherpalm.

Sherubbedhisbackandhadtoresisttheurgeof

hugginghimtightly.

Shebadlywantto,shehadneverseenhimthis

wayandshefelttheneedtoprotectandconsole

him.

"-Harold,dowearthiswheneveryougointomy

room,thatwayyou'llfeelmypresence-Shehad

toldmeandIndeed,afterherdeath,idofeelher

presencewheneveriwearthenecklace,i

cherisheditsomuchuntilonenight,igotdrunk,i

rarelygetdrunk.Iwonderhowithappened.Then



thenextmorning,I'msureitwasstolencauseihad

searchedeverynooksandcranniesinthishouse

butcouldn'tfindit"

"Whowaswithyouwhenyougotdrunk?"Irene

asked.

"Carrle"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"

"SheandHelenanevergotalongandshehad

deniedtakingthenecklaceanditwasaftershegot

marriedtoEthanthatshetoldmetomyfacethat

shetookit."

"What!Whatdidyoudo?"Ireneasked.

"Nothing,icouldn'tdoanythingcausetherewas

notenoughevidencetobackitup.Helenawarned

meabouther,shewarnedmenottotrustCarrle

butineverlistened,ifonlyihadknown"Harold

said.

"Damn!"Ireneshookherheadslowly.



"Andknowingtheonlythingthatkindof

connectedmetoHelenawasgone,knowingiwas

socarelesswithwhatHelenacherishedmostmade

mesoangryandiorderedeveryonetostayaway

fromherroom.

Idofeelbadwhenigointoherroomwithouther

necklace,irealisedidonotfeelherpresence

anymorewithoutthenecklacesoistoppedgoing

intoherroom.

Ifthere'sanythingieverwishfor,it'sformetoget

thenecklaceback.ImissHelenasomuch"Harold

smiledsadly.

Irenesighed"Whatasadstory,Nowiunderstand

thereasonnooneisallowedintothatroom"

"Yeah,iwonderwhatHelenawouldthinkofyouif

shehadmetyou"HaroldsaidandIrenesmiled.

"I'mplanningonvisitingherroomsoon,willyou

comewithme?"Haroldasked.



"Ofcourse,justtellmewheneveryouwantto"

Irenesaid.

"Okay,ifeelsoembarrassedtohavecriedinfront

ofyou"Haroldsaid.

"Com'on,I'mgladyoutrustedmeenoughtotell

methis,thankyou"

"Ifeelrelieved,ifeelfreelettingoutwhathasbeen

bottledinsidemeforyears"

"Comehere"Irenestretchedopenedherarmsfora

hugandHaroldhappilyhuggedher.

"GoodmorningIvory"Irenesaidwalkinginto

ivory'sroomthroughtheadjoiningdoor,shejust

finishedbathinganddressingup.

Shewonderedwhereivorywaswhenshecouldn't

findheronthebedandtheshowerwasn'trunning

either...



Shemightbepooping.

Sheopenedivory'swardrobeandstarted

selectingherschoolwears.

ShehadgonetoseeDamienalready,hewas

gettingreadyforschoolandhewassoexcited

whenHaroldtoldhimhe'llbegettingdroppedin

schooleverymorningandhe'llbepickeduptoo.

ThedooropenedandshethoughtitwasHarold

thatwalkedin,butitwasIvory.Sheenteredthe

roomgrinning.

"Ithoughtyouwereinthebathroomandwheni

didn'theardtheshowerrunning,idecidedyou

werepooping"Irenesaid.

"Pooping?No"Ivoryrolledhereyes.

"Youdon'tpoop?"Ireneteased.

"Idobut...arrrgh,stopthispooptalkalready.It's

embarrassing"ivorysaidandIrenelaughed.



"Sowheredidyougoto?"Sheasked.

"DadtookmetoseeDamien"

"Huh?"

"Yes"Ivorygrinned.

"I'msogladhe'llbewithusforawhile,hesaidhe'll

behelpingmewithmyhomeworkespecially

arithmetics"IvorygiggledandIrenesmiled.

"Well...let'sgetyoureadyforschool"

*

"Aren'tyouguyseating?"Haroldaskedwhenhe

noticedIreneandDamienwerenotsittingwith

themforbreakfast.

"We'lleatin...thekitchen"Irenesaid.

"Yeah"Damiensaid.

"What?Why?"Haroldasked.

"Huh..Irenesaidit'syourprivatediningroom"

Damiensaid.



"Irenecom'on!"Haroldsaid.

"I..wewon'tlikeustoovercrowdthediningroom"

Irenesaid.

"Overcrowd?You'rejusttwo!"Nolasaid.

"Truly,thisismyprivatediningroombutidon't

mindDamieneatingwithus,haveyourseatsand

let'seat"Haroldsaid.

"Thankyou"IreneandDamiensaidandHarold

groaned.

___

*

Irene,itotallyforgotCarrlewillbecomingto

checkonIvorytoday.Pleasewherevershewants

totakeIvoryto,makesureyougowithherokay?

OkayHarold.

Dressherupnicely,Carrlecanbeso...

nevermind.Justtakecare.



Alright,bye.

***

"Carrleishere,ineedtogo.Youshouldcontinue

withthedress"IrenesaidtoDamienwhonodded.

He'sbackfromschoolandtheywerebothinher

workshop,talkingandworking.

Damienhadbeensohappysoseethe

workshop,heloveditandwouldn'tstoptalking

abouthowgoodHaroldis.

"OkayIrene,don'tbelong"Damiensaid,hewas

enjoyinghistimehereand...hehadseenseveral

maidseyehim.

Thisisgonnabefun..

*

"Areyoucrazy?Whatdoyoumeanyou'recoming

withus?"Carrleasked,irritatedwithIrene'ssight.

"I'mhernannyandiwasorderedtodosobymy



employer"Irenesaid.

"Notinmycar!"Carrlesaid.

"That'sfine,I'llgoinanothercar"Irenesaidandif

lookscouldkill,shewouldhavediedbyCarrle's

glares.

"Mum,iwantIrenetocomewithusplease"Ivory

said.

Carrlehadchangedivory'sdresstoamore

beautifulpinkgownandglitterywhiteshoes,her

hairwaspackedinpigtailswithpinkhairband.

IvorylookedsouncomfortableandIrenewas

almostforcedtotellCarrle.

"Babygirl,we'llbegoingtoanicecreamparlor!"

CarrlesaidtoIvorywhodidn'tseemexcited.

"Well...thecaryou'llbecomingwithshouldbe

trailingbehindours."CarrlescoffedatIrene.

"Andisthishowyou'llbedressed,you'llbecoming



withmedressedthatway?"Carrleasked,

pretendingtoalmostthrowup.

Thebodyguardsandmaidswithherlaughed.

"Howdoyouwantmetogetdressed?"Irene

questioned,refusingtobeintimidated.

"Getintoaballgownwithfeathersbecausewe're

goingtoanicecreamshop?Youshouldbetter

hurry,you'reallowedtospendjustfewhourswith

her"IrenesaidandittookallCarrle'smightnotto

slapherintheface.

"Herebabygirl,haveyouricecream"Carrlesaidto

Ivorystretchingavanillaicecreamtoher,Irene

sighedinwardly,knowingivorydoesn'ttake

vanillaflavor.

TheIcecreamparlorisabigandexpensiveone

andCarrle'sentrancehadcausedstirs.

Carrleisapublicfigure.



"Ican'ttakethis"Ivorysaid.

"Why?"Carrleasked.

"Idon'twantthis"Ivorysaid.

"Shedoesn'ttakeanyotherflavorasides

strawberry"Irenesaid.

"Willyoushutup!Anddoneverinterfereinour

business!"Carrlesaid,slammingthevanillaice

creamonIrene'sface.

TherewereloudgaspandthenextthingIrene

heardwascameraclicks.

What!!
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____________________________

TherewereloudgaspandthenextthingIrene

heardwascameraclicks.

What!!!

"Mum!Whathaveyoudone!"Ivoryscreamed.

"Wow!"Irenesighed,shequicklywipedtheice

creamoffherface,thecoldnesswaspainful.

"Irene,I'msosorry"ivorycried.

CameraswerestillonthemandIrenetriedhard

nottocry,theembarrassmentwassohardtotake.

Shestoodupslowlyandstaredatthefuming

Carrle.

"Nexttime,youdon'tinterfereinour

conversation.You'rejustananny!You'renot

worthytolookmeinthefacenottotalkof

interferinginmyconversation.Heyeveryone,this

istheCEOofDairefashionsandlookhowshe's



dressed..inrags!"Carrlelaughedloudtogether

withherbodyguards.

"Mum!Stopalready!"ivoryyelled.

"Byebabygirl,seeyousomeotherday.Gladto

knowyourfavoriteflavorisstrawberry"Carrle

smiled.

"Poorbitch!"CarrlesaidtoIrene'sfacebefore

walkingawaywithherbodyguards.

Irenestoodstill,staringon.

"I'msosorryIrene"Ivoryrubbedherhand.

"Willyoualldropthosefreakingphones!?"Tom

yelledwalkingintotheicecreamparlor.

HehadfollowedIreneheretogetherwithEric.

Everyonedroppedtheirphones,satisfiedthey

hadtakenenoughpicturesandvideos.

HeledIreneoutoftheshop,wishinghehadbeen

intheparlorwiththem,Carrlewouldn'thave



pulledthatstunt.

Nowit'sallovertheinternet,hehadseenit

beforecomingintotheshop,somethingthat

happenedjustfewminutesago!

HefeltsosorryforIreneforthebadpublicity

Carrlehadgivenher.

"I'msosorryaboutthatIrene"Ericsaidwhenthey

gotintothecar.

"It'sfine"Irenesmiledsadly.

"Here"Tompassedherhandkerchief.

Shetookitandburstedintotears,Ivorystarted

cryingtooandTomandEricsighed.

Hehadactuallygivenherthehandkerchiefto

cleantheicecreamonherhair.

"ThatwassobadofCarrle"Ericfumedashe

turnedontheignition.

"It'sfineIrene"Tomconsoledher.



"Com'on,stopcrying"IrenesaidtoIvoryintears.

"Iwon'tstopifyoudon't"Ivorysniffed.

Irenewipedhertears"Look,I'vestopped"

Ivory'stearscametoahaltandshewipedoffthe

icecreamonIrene'shair..

"Myhairandfacesureneedsthoroughwash"Irene

smiledandIvorynodded.

"Iwon'tallowherseemeanymore"Ivorysaid.

"What?"Ireneasked.

"Iwon'tallowmymumseemeanymore,iwillstop

goingoutwithher"Ivorysaid.

"Noivory,she'syourmumandshedoesn'tseeyou

everytime,youshouldn'tdothat"

"Iwill!"Ivorysaid.

"Com'on..."

"She'ssomean"ivorysaid.



"No!That'sdisrespectful,donotsaythattoyour

mumokay."Irenescolded.

"OkayIrenebutiwon'tallowherseemeanymore

andwon'tgooutwithheragain"

"Ivo..."

"Donottrytochangemymind"ivorycuthershort.

"Ivory,she'syourm..."

"Rulenumber15!Donottrytomakemechange

mymindonceiinsistonsomething"Ivorysaidand

Irenesmiled.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget

addedtoourgroup..

It'sbeenlongIvoryreadoutaruletoher.

___

#CarrleWestoninDreamicecreamparlor!

#CarrleWestonemptiedicecreamondaughter's



nanny!

#"Poorbitch!"Carrleblastsdaughter'snanny!

#TheCEOofDairefashionsisananny!

#TroublebetweenCarrleWestonanddaughter's

nanny!

#Ivory,billionaireHaroldMarshall'sdaughter

defendsnannyagainstmother!

#disagreementsintheMarshall'sfamily.

#Carrleslapsdaughter'snanny!

#IvoryMarshall'snannyleavesicecreamparlorin

embarrassment!

#CEOofDairefashionsdressedinwhatCarrle

Westonreferredtoasrags!!!

"What!!!"Haroldexclaimed.

Hissecretaryhadjustshowedhimtheongoing

trend.

"Oh...myGod!"Hepickedhisblazer.



"You'regoing?"Hissecretaryaskedhim.

"Ofcourse,Carrleisgoingtopayforthis"Harold

saidangrilywonderinghowirenemustbefeeling

now.

"Damn!"Heswore.

___

"Tom,pleasedon'tlethimout,stophim"Irene

saidtoTomwhoblockedDamienway.

They'vegottenhomeandDamienalreadygot

windofthenews,hewassoangryandhe'sready

togoconfrontCarrle.

"Howdareshedothattoyou!"Damienrakedhis

handsthroughhishairangrily.

"Noooo!"Hescreamed."Iwillfuckingkillher!"

"Damien!"Ireneyelledathim.

"Getinsideyourroomnow!"Sheordered.

"Imeannow!"SherepeatedherselfwhenDamien



didn'tmove.

Ivorymovedbackabit,surprisedtoseeDamien

thisangry.

"Damienplease"Irenetookhishandinhers.

"Howcouldyouallowsomeonedothattoyou.

Irene,you'realloverthesocialmedia,peopleare

mockingyou,yourpictureiseverywhere!Ifucking

knowwherethebitchlive,rememberherhusband

onceabductedme.Justletmego...fightforyou

please."Damiensaid.

"Damien,no!I'mokay.I'mcompletelyfine,let's

justletitgo,please"

"Ahhh!"Damienbithislowerlip..

"Com'onbro"Irenesmiled,hugginghim.

"Geez,you'regettingtaller"Sheteasedhimand

thatmadehimsmile.

Hekissedherforehead.



"Anyonethathurtsyoushouldgetreadytoface

me..."DamiensaidandMarieandAlexcringed

fromwheretheywerewatching.

"I'mjustlettingthisgobecauseidonowantto

hurtyourfeelings"DamiensaidandIrenenodded.

"Come,let'sgowashyourhair"hetookIrene's

handandtheybothwalkedin.

Theworkersleftoneaftertheotherastonishedby

thedrama..

**

"Irene,I'msosorry"Haroldsaidwalkingintoher

room.

"I'llmakeCarrlepayforthis,ipromise.She's

gonnagetarrested!"

"No!"Irenestoodupfromherdressingchair,she

wasblowdryingherhairwhenHaroldwalkedin.

Damiensatonherbedwithherphoneinhand.



"I'mfine,youdon'thavetodothatHarold"Irene

said.

"Shefreakingembarrassedyou,she'llpayforit"

Haroldinsisted.

"I'mfinewithwhatevershedidtome,idon'twant

anyonetotakeanyactionplease"Irenesaid.

"Irene..."

"MrHarold,justletitgo.Shewon'tallowanyone

doanything"Damiensaid.

"Ahhh!"Haroldsighed.

"I'msorryaboutthisIrene,ifyouhadn'tbeen

workingforme,youwouldn'thavebeen

embarrassedthatway"

"It'sokay"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldgochangeandfreshenup,youlook

kindafunny"IrenelaughedandHaroldsmiled.

*



"Ican'tbelievepeoplearestartingtoorderforthe

dressCarrlecalledrags"Irenesmiled,walkinginto

thelivingroom.

"DocFernjustcalled"SheheardHaroldsaidand

glancedathim.

Hisfacialexpressionchangedhermood

immediately.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked.

"There'saproblem"Hesaid.
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"DocFernjustcalled"SheheardHaroldsaidand

glancedathim.

Hisfacialexpressionchangedhermood



immediately.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked.

"There'saproblem"Hesaid.

"What?"Ireneaskedcalmlybutshewasloosing

hermindalready.

"Yourmumsurvivedtheliversurgery!!!"Harold

announcedhappilyandIrenescreamed,hitting

Haroldalloverhischest.

"You'resuchadick!"Shelaughedandthe

bodyguardsraisedtheirbrows.

"Huh!"Sheexclaimedrealisingwhatshejustsaid.

"I'msosorry,ididn'tmeantosaythat"irene

quicklyapologized.

"Com'on"Haroldlaughed.

"I'madick"Heagreed.

"You'renot"Irenesaid.

"Ilikeditwhenyoucalledmethat,youdon'thave



toapologiseforit.Lookathowcuteyouare,with

yourhandsonmychest"Haroldgrinnedand

Irene'scheekgrewhotandpink.

Sheslowlyremovedherhandsfromhischest,

swallowinghard.

"Well..."Shesaid.

"Mymum'sliversurgerywassuccessful"She

screamedhappily,jumpingandshakingthe

bodyguardsoneaftertheother.

Haroldlaughedhard.

"Damien"Sheshoutedhappily,rushingoutofthe

livingroom.

Sheclimbedthestairshurriedly,almosttrippingin

theprocessbutshedidn'tseemtocare.

"Dam"Shecalled,runningintohisroom.

"Ow!Youshouldalwaysknock"Damiensaid

coveringhisbuttfromhersight.



"Wow"Irenelaughed,holdinghisdressingchair.

"Likeyoualwaysknockbeforecomingintomy

room"Shesaidwithapout.

"Well...idon'tbutI'maguy,youshouldn'tbargein

onme,I'mamaturedguy"Damienrolledhiseyes.

"Ohh...Mrmatured,I'mhappytoannouncetoyou

thatMumsurvivedherliversurgeryyyy"Irene

announcedinsmiles.

"Yes!"Damiensaidhappily,wrappinghistowel

properlyaroundhiswaistbeforehuggingIrene.

Theyjumpedallovertheroom,shoutinghappily.

Haroldheardthemshoutingfromthelivingroom

andsmiledtohimself.

"MrHarold,aren'ttheydisturbingthewhole

house"AlexsaidtoHarold.

"No,letthembe"Haroldsmiled.

"Okay"Alexsaidthroughgrittedteeth.



"I'msohappy!"Damiensaid.

They'vestoppedscreaming,theywerenowsitting

onthebed.

"I'msohappytoo.DoyouknowHaroldissucha

dick"Irenesaid.

"Huh?Yourboss?"Damienasked.

"Oh..my,canyoubelieveiactuallycalledhimthat

inthepresenceofotheremployees"

"Geez!"Damienchuckled.

"Yeahandheagreedhe'sadick"

"What?"Damienlaughed.

"Yeah,iwasonmywaytotellhimpeoplehave

startedorderingfortheclothCarrlereferredtoas

rags!WhenhetoldmeDocFernjustcalledmeand

there'saproblem,onlyforhimtoannouncethat

thesurgerywassuccessful"

"Wow"Damienlaughed.



"Butareyouserious?Peoplearestartingtoorder

forthedressthatwascalledrags?"

"Yesdam!I'vestartedgettingordersforit."Irene

smiledhappily.

"Thedressisbeautiful,Carrleisjustblindedby

hateandenvy!Sheevenhelpedyouadvertiseyour

product"Damienlaughed.

"Yeah,whatafoolishlady.Ihadmyreasonswheni

saidnooneshouldtakeactionagainsther,she's

notworthit,she'sgenerallyknownasabadbitch

sowhyshouldwebotherourselves?"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...yeah!ThisistheIreneiknow"Damiensaid

andIrenelaughed.

"Andmoreover,iwasmorebotheredbymum's

healththanfightingher"Irenesaid.

"Ihopeyou'veacceptedtheorders,acceptas

manyasyoucan.I'mheretohelpyou"Damien

said.



"Notyet,butI'mgonnaacceptthemassoonas

I'vecompletedtheonesinmyworkshop"

"I'msogratefultoMrHarold,he'salifechanger"

Damiensaid.

"YesDam,I'llforeverbegratefultohim"

"Ifthere'sanywaytorepayhim,wesurelywill"

Damiensaid.

Andisn'tshesoreadytoacceptHarold'sproposal?

Shefreakinglovehim,anyonewouldthinkshe

wantstodatehimbecauseofthehelpherendered

toherfamilybuthellno!ShefuckinglovedHarold

fromthebeginningbutshehadfailedtoadmitit

andjustwhensheadmittedit,Haroldprofessed

hisfeelingstoher!

Isn'tthatsogreat.

Shehadn'thadtimetothinkaboutitcauseofher

mum'spredicamentbutnowthathermumis

okay,thoughtsarenowwelcome!



"Hey!"Damiensnappedhisfingerinfrontofher

faceafternoticinghowdeepinthoughtsheis.

"Heybro"Shesmiled.

"Welcomebackfromwhateverjourneyyou

embarkedon"Heteasedandshelaughed.

"Withblushescreepingintoyourcheeks.Whoare

youthinkingabout?"Heasked.

"SomeoneofcoursebutI'mnotgonnatellyou

anythingyet,tillidecide"

"Hmm,I'mfinewiththat.Sogoodtoseeyoublush,

it'sbeenalongtime"Damiensaid.

"Yeah..it'sbeenalongtimeyousawmeblush"

Irenesaid,knowingsheblushesalmosteverytime

she'swithHarold.

"So,whenismumreturningtoSanFrancisco?"

Damienasked.

"Dunderheadthere'sstillonemoresurgerytogo"



Irenesaid.

"Ohh...herleg's?"

"Yeah".

"Iprayitcomesoutsuccessfultoo"Damien.

"Amen,I'mjustsogladthemostimportantsurgery

issuccessful,mumwon'thavetowritheinpain

anymore"IrenesaidandDamiennodded.

HeadjustedhistowelandIreneglaredathim.

"Whatthefuckareyoukeepingoutofmysight?I

dobathyou,remember"Shegroaned.

"Thatwasthen,notanymore"Damiengrinned,

gettingtohisfeet.

AndbeforehecouldsayJack,Irenepulledhis

towelaway.

"Ahhhhhhhhh"Hescreamedbeforerunninginto

thebathroom.

Irene'slaughfilledhisroom...



___

"Let'stoasttothesuccessfulsurgeryofMrsNeave"

Haroldsaidandtheyallraisedtheirglassesofwine

exceptIvorywhoraisedaconeofstrawberryice

cream.

TheyjustfinishedhavingdinnerandHarold

wantedthemtotoasttothesuccessofthesurgery

beforetheyallgotobed.

"I'msohappymyprayersworked"Ivorysmiled,

enjoyinghericecream.

Damiensippedhiswinebeaminglikeajollypanda,

hehasneverhadawinesoexpensiveasthis.

Irenewatchedhim,gladthewinewasn'talcoholic.

"Ivory,she'sgonnahaveherlegssurgerytoo,pray

huh?"Damiensaid.

"Okaydam,iwill"Ivorysmiled.

"Dad,ihadthehighestscoreinarithmetics"ivory



said.

"Really?"

"YesDad,Damienexplainedaneasymethodtome

andievenhadtoexplainittomyarithmetics

teacher,thenshemadeeveryonestartusingittoo,

wealllovedit"Ivorysaid.

"Wow!"Haroldsmiled,glancingtowardsDamien

whojustsmiled.

Ivorytoldhimalready.

"ThanksDamien"Haroldsaid.

"For?"Damienasked,stillnotlettinggoofthewine.

"ForteachingIvoryaneasiermethod"

"That'stheleasticandoMrHarold,itcan'tevenbe

comparedtowhatyou'vedoneforus.Thankyou

somuch"Damiensaid.

"Thereyougoagain"Haroldsaid.

"Irene,I'mreadytogotobed"Ivoryyawned



slightly.

"Ohh...babygirl"Irenegottoherfeetanddropped

herglasscupofwine.

"Goodnighteveryone"Ivorywaved.

"Goodnight"

"Goodnightprincess"Haroldpeckedhercheeks.

"NightDad"Ivorysaid.

Irenetookherhandandtheybothheadedtoher

room.

"Damien,makesureyougotobedsoonokay"

"Okaysis"..

___ ___

"Idon'tfreakingknowwhyeverythingisn't

workingout,I'mjustsotiredofplanningplanning

planningandattheend,theplandoesn'twork

out!"CarrlecomplainedbitterlyafterAlexhad

calledthemthatIrene'smumsurgerywas



successfulandthewholehouseisthrownintoa

celebrationmood.

Ethansaidtheyhadtomakeanotherplan.

"ChillCarrle,wejusthavetobemorestrategicthis

time,ibelievethisnewplanwillworkout"Ethan

assured.

"That'swhatyousayeverytime,justlook...ican't

believepeoplearestartingtolikethoseragsthat

bastardputon.It'sjustlikeiworkedinherfavour

andI'mfreakingannoyedaboutit..arrrgh!"Carrle

groaned.

"Whothehelliscallingme..."Shesaidpickingher

phone,staringatthescreen,shegasped.

"Harold"ShewhisperedtoEthanwhoraiseda

brow.

"Whatcouldhewant..oh..my!Ishestartingtofind

meattractiveagain?"Carrlegrinned.

Shequicklyreceivedthecallandplacedinonher



ear.

Donever!trywhatyoudidtodayagain"Harold

shouted.

Hejustfinishedchangingintohispajamasand

knewhehadtocallCarrletowarnhernottodo

suchtoIreneagain.

Whatdidifreakingdo?"Carrlebarked.

Slamminganicecreamonsomeone'sfaceisso

inhumaneofyou,justbecauseshetoldyouthe

flavoryourdaughterpreferred.

Soyoucalledtotellmethathuh?Youcalledto

tellmeanannyisrighttointerfereinour

conversationhuh?

Whydoyoumakethejob'nanny'looklikea

filthythingtodo.Anyways,ididn'tcalltobatter

wordswithyou.Icalledtowarnyou.IloveIrene

andifyoudaretrytohurtheragain,I'llmakeyou

payforit!"Haroldwarnedsternlybefore



disconnectingthecall.

"What!"Carrleexclaimed...

___ ___

Harolddroppedhisphoneonthetableandsighed.

Heheardasmallknockonhisdoorandwondered

whothatwas.

Ivoryhasobviouslygonetobed.

Hewalkedtothedoorandpulleditopen.Hewas

surprisedtoseeIrenestandingtherecladinthat

nightgownthat'dmakeanymanloosehismind.

Herskinlookedsocreamyandsmoothandsome

strandsofherwethairclungtoherforehead,her

softlookinglipswerepartedslightlyandher

incredibleeyesstaredintohis,givinghisheart

jitters.

Heswallowedhardtryingnottogetcarriedaway

withhowdeliciousIrenelooked.



Shelookedlikeanightfairy.

Sonaturallybeautiful.

Abilitytoseducewithoutevenmoving.

"Ican't...sleep,let'sgointothelibrary"

"Comein"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?..imeanthelib.."Shewassayingbefore

Haroldshutherupwithasizzlingkiss.
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"Ican't...sleep,let'sgointothelibrary"

"Comein"Haroldsaid.



"Huh?..imeanthelib.."Shewassayingbefore

Haroldshutherupwithasizzlingkiss.

Hereyeswidenedinsurpriseandherheartwas

alreadybeatingfastagainstherchest,almost

knockingitoff.

Shecouldfeelherfaceheatupandshetriedso

muchnottoreturnthekissbutshecouldn'thold

herselfanymore.

Shemeltedinhisarmsasshekissedhimbackand

atthatmoment,allthatexistedtothemwaspure

love.

Irenegaveherselfincompletelyloosingcontrol

overhermind.

Akisshasnevermadeherfeelthisway.

Thekisswentonandonuntiltheybothhadto

stoptocatchtheirbreath.

Irenesighed,notabletolookup,shefeltsoshy

thatshewishedshehadmagic,shewouldhavejust



disappearedtoherroomcauseshecan'tevenlook

Haroldinthefacerightnowandshe'ssosureher

cheeksmusthavelostit'scolour.

Theybothdidn'tsayanythingtoeachotherfora

while.

Haroldsmiledandlickedhislips,noticinghowshy

Irenewas.

"Isn'tyourneckhurting"Hesaid,raisingherhead

withhispalms.

Hemadeherlookintohiseyesandthensmiled.

"YoulookbeautifulandI'ddoanythingtokissyou

overandoveragain"Hesaid.

Irene'sstomachcurledashebroughthislipscloser

again.

Andshecouldn'tevenstophim!

Shedidn'tseeherselfstoppinghim.

Shewanteditto!



"Comein"Hewhisperedtoherear.

Ding!

Shewalkedintohisroomandsmiled.

Thisisnotthefirsttimeshe'llbeherebut

everytimeshecomeshere,she'salwaysimpressed

withhownicetheplacelooks...

"Yourroomalwayslookssoneatandbeautiful

everyday"Irenesaid.

Haroldclosedthedoorbehindthem.

"Thankyou"hesaid.

"Youlooksocutewhenblushing,ialmostkissed

youagain"Haroldsaid.

"Canwenottalkaboutthe'kiss'"Irenesaid,her

cheeksstartingtoheatupagain.

Shesatherbuttonthebed,inwardlyscolding

herselfoverthekiss.

"Fine"Haroldsaidbesideher.



"So,youweren'tabletosleep?"Heasked.

"Yeah,ijustkepttossinginbed.Maybebecause

I'moverjoyedaboutmymum'shealth"Irene

smiled.

"Ohh,soyouwantedustogointothelibrary"

"Yeahand..."Shepaused.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Iknowitmusthavetakenalotofcourageforyou

to...professyourlovetomeandI'msorryfor

delayingananswercauseiknowyoudeserveone,i

justwanttoputthingsinplacefirst,I'msoglad

youfindmeattractiveorratherimsurprisedyou

do..."

"Surprised?Why?"

"Ineverthoughtyou'dfindsomeonelikeme

attractive"

"Someonelikeyou?"



"Imean...ananny"Irenesaid.

"Andbeinganannymeansyou'renotattractive?

DonotthinkthatwayIrene,you'reactuallythe

mostbeautifulnannyI'veevermet,you'retheonly

lady..I'veeverhadfeelingsforsinceCarrleleft,

loveisnotbasedonone'soccupation,it'sbasedon

oneself"Haroldsaid.

"You'reright"Irenesmiled.

"Doyouwantadrink?"Haroldaskedwalkingto

thefreezer."

"Idon'tmind"Irenesaid.

"Here"Haroldhandedaglasscupofchilledorange

juicetoher.

"Thankyou"

"Come"Hetookherhandandledhertothe

verandah.

"Wow,whataview"Irenesaid.



"Yeah,it'sabeautifulnight"Haroldsmiled.

"I'veneverbeenhere,you'resoluckywiththis

greatview"Irenesippedherjuice.

"Andwhydidyoupouredjuiceformebutpoured

wineforyourself"Shepouted.

"Idon'twantyougettingtipsyitmightinfluence

whateveryouwannasayandyouknowyouget

tipsyeasily"

"Ohh,howdidyougottoknowsomuchabout

me?"

"Bystudyingyouofcourse,andyou'resoeasyto

read"

"Really?"Irenefrowned.

"YeahbutiguessI'mtheonlyonethatfindyouso

easytoread"Haroldsaid.

"Iguesssotoo,you'resodifferent,fardifferent

fromthepeopleI'vemet,beingwithyoualways



makemefeellikeI'minadifferentworld"Irene

said.

"Wow...really?"Haroldchuckled.

"Yeah"

Theybothrestedtheirhandsontherailsand

staredattheskywithdifferentthoughtsrunning

throughtheirminds.

"DoyouwanttoseeHelena'sroom?"Harold

suddenlyasked.

___

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimedasshewalkedinto

Helena'sroomwithHarold.

Theyhadtobrushoffcobwebsastheysteppedin

further.

"Forhowlonghaveyouavoidedthisroom?"Irene

asked.

"For...yearsnow"Haroldsaid,feelingsobad.



Thatguiltyfeelingisback.

"Youshouldn'thavecomeinherewithouther

necklace"Harold'smindhunthim.

"Youshouldhaveatleastmakethecleanersclean

theroomeveryday"Irenesaid.

Theroomlookssodusty..dustcoveredevery

furnitureandcobwebshangingateverycornerof

theroom,therewasaastalesmellintheair.

"Youknowwhat?Weneedtocleanupthisroom

first"Irenesaid.

**

Theybothsettoworkaftergettingcleaningtools.

"Ithinkyoushouldclearthecobwebswhilei

tendtothedust"IrenesaidtoHarold.

"Ohh...okay"Hesaid.

*

Aftersomuchefforts,theyfinallymadetheroom



lookbetter,thedustsandcobwebsgone,

everythinglookingsookaynowandIrenecould

seehowbeautifultheroomis.

"I'llmakethemaidstendtothebathroom

tomorrow"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay.Helenahadagreattaste,herroom

lookssocoolandbeautiful"Irenecommented,her

eyesdartingallovertheplace.

Shesightedapictureframeonthewalland

movedclosertoit.

Shewipeditcleanwiththenapkinandstaredat

thewomaninthepicture.

Shelooksprettyincurlygoldenhairandsharp

blueeyes,finenoseandmodestlipswhichhelda

beautifulsmile.

"IsthisHelena?"IreneaskedHaroldandhe

noddedwithoutlookingatthepicture.

"Andthat's...thenecklaceonherneck"Haroldsaid.



Irene'seyesmovedtoherneckimmediatelyand

shestaredatthetinynecklacewithheldscrystal

pendant...

Whydoesitlooksofamiliar?

Likeshehasseenit...somewhere?

Well...

"Haroldareyouokay?"Sheasked,noticinghow

uneasyhefelt.

"Ineedtogooutside"hesaid.

"Okay"Irenesaidandwatchedhimleave,shecan

understandhowhefeelrightnow,shesomuch

wishshecanhelphimgetthenecklacefromCarrle.

Irenesighedandsatonthechair,thepictureframe

stillinherhand.

Shewasstillstaringatitwhensheheardasound,

sheraisedupherheadslowlyandsawthe

bathroomdoorcreakingopen.



Shesatstillinfear,herheartalmostjumpingoutof

herchest.

Shecouldn'texplainhowshescreamedandflew

tothedoor,tossingthepictureframeaway..
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Shesatstillinfear,herheartalmostjumpingout

ofherchest.

Shecouldn'texplainhowshescreamedandflew

tothedoor,tossingthepictureframeaway..

Sheopenedthedoorandrushedoutside,startling

Haroldwhowasindeepthought.

"What?"Heasked.



"T..thethebathroomdoorsuddenlyopeneditself

anditmadeascarysound"Irenesaid,breathing

heavily.

"Chill...wereyouseatedwhenthedoorstarted

opening?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,Iwas"

"Ohh...onthedressingchairright?"

"Exactly"

"Well..idon'tknowhowthathappensbut

wheneverHelenasitsonherdressingchair,her

bathroomdoorautomaticallyopens.

"Wow!That's...that'screepy"Irenesaid.

"Yeahitis"Haroldsaid.

"Let'sleavehere"Irenesaid,stillscared.

Whatgotintoher?

Howcouldshegointoadeadpersonroominthe

middleofthenightandevensitonthechair!



Sheknowherselftobescaredateveryslightest

thingbutthecourageshehadwhenentering

Helena'sroomstillamazesher.

Haroldtookherhandandtheybothwalkedback

intothehouse.

Astheypassedthelivingroom,Irenesawadark

image..someone'sshadow.

Shestoppedwalking.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"There'ssomeoneinthelivingroom"Shesaid

slowly.

"Bythistimeofthenight?"Haroldraisedhisbrow,

turningandwalkingbacktowardsthelivingroom.

Irenedidn'tmove,shewasstillsoscaredaboutthe

Helenathing..

"Alex,whatareyoudoinghere?"SheheardHarold

askandsheturnedandwalkedtojoinHarold.



Alex'sfacereeledofshockwhenhesawIrene

withHaroldandhejuststaredatthem,not

knowingwhattosay.

"Whatareyoudoingherebythistimeofthe

night?"Haroldrepeated.

"I..imjustwatchingoutforthewholehouse"Alex

saidandIrenecouldtellhewastellinglies.

"Bythistimeofthenight?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,bythistimeofthenight?"Ireneaskedtoo.

"Myjobistoprotectthehouseandthat'swhatI'm

doing"Alexsaid.

"Sincewhenhaveyoustarteddoingthis?"Harold

asked,touchedbyAlexdiligence.

"ForsolongMrHarold"Alexsaid,intentionally

lookingpitiful.

"Damn!"Irenecursedinwardly....

"Alex,imustcommendyourefforts,you'vebeen



suchagoodbodyguardtothishouse,you'rethe

mosthardworkingofall.GoodjobAlex"Harold

said.

"Sh**!IsHaroldgoingtobelievethisbrat?!"Irene

fumed.

"ThankyouMrHarold"Alexsmiled,mockingIrene

intheprocess.

"Motherfucker!"Irenecursedunderherbreath.

"Inasmuchasyouwanttoprotectthehouse,i

don'twantyoutokeepmissingyoursleep,

sleepinggoesalongwayinone'shealthokay?"

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"Gotobednow"HaroldsaidandAlexnodded.

"Suchadiligentman"HaroldsaidafterAlexleft.

"Whydoyoutrusthimsomuch?"Ireneasked.

"Heprovedhimselfworthyofmytrust"

"Ipersonallydon'tthinkheshouldbetrusted"



Irenesaid.

"Really?Why?"Haroldaskedastheyclimbedthe

stairs.

"Heseemscreepyandidohaveabadfeeling

abouthimeverytime!"

"Ohhwow!Iguessthat'sbecauseyouhaven't

gottentoknowhimsowell..Alexisagreatperson"

HaroldsaidandIreneshrugged.

Shewishshehadevidencetobackupher

intuitions.

"GoodnightHarold"Irenesaid,stoppinginthe

middleofthestairs.

"Youaren'tgoingtoyourroom?"Heasked.

"Yeah,I'mnotfeelingabitsleepyyetsoithought

it'dbegreatifigocontinuewithmysewing"

"Ohh...I'mnotalsofeelingabitsleepyyet"Harold

smiled.



"So...you'llbecomingwithme?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah!"Haroldsaid.

"Great!Let'sgo"Irenegrinned.

**

"Thisissomuchfun"Haroldsaidashehelped

Irenecutoutclothpieceswhileshesew.

She'samazedhecouldcutsowell,shejusttaught

himonceandhegrabbedit.

"Yeah,sewingissomuchfun"

"I'llliketodothismoreoften"Haroldgrinned.

"Well...neworderswillbecomingintomorrow"

Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah,I'malmostdonewiththis,idon'taccept

orderswhenI'mnotdonewithaset.I'mgladDam

isheretohelpme"

"Damisgonnahelpyouinthedaywhileihelpyou



inthenight"HaroldwinkedandIrenefelther

worldspin.

"DoesthatmeanI'llstartcominghereinthenight

too"Irenesaid.

"Thatsifyouhavesomuchtodo..justcallonme

wheneveryou'recominghereinthenight"Harold

said.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

SpendingtimewithHaroldgiveshergreatjoyand

makesherforgetherworries.

Shesomuchlikeseeinghishandsomefaceevery

time,shereallycountherselfluckytobearound

Harold.

Somanypeoplearedieingforthisopportunity.

"Thesedressesaresobeautiful"Haroldsaid

admiringthedressesIreneplacedonthetable.

"Thankyou,I'mjustgonnapackthemanddeliver



themtomorrow,thenI'llgogetmaterialsforthe

neworders"

"Ithinkishouldgetyouacarofyourown"Harold

said.

"What!No,I'mokaywithIvory'scar"

"Yousure?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"

"Youcantakeadifferentcarinthegaragethough,

anycarofyourchoiceanddon'tyouthinkyou'llbe

needingadriver?I'llassignAlextobeyourdriver"

"What!Notinthisworld"Irenescoffed.

Haroldlaughed"Iwasonlyjoking,didyoudislike

himthatmuch?"

"Idon't,ijust...there'sthisbadaurasurrounding

him,ijustdon'tknow"IrenesaidandHarold

sighed.

"IthinkI'mgonnahavetokeepaclosewatchon



himthencauseyou'veneversaidthistomeabout

anyworker"Haroldsaidthoughtfully.

"Youshould,please"Irenesaid,gettinguptopick

hertapemeasure.

"Youshouldhavetoldmetopickitforyou"Harold

said.

"Ican'tordermybossaround"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...butidon'tmind"Haroldsaid.

"Idon'tknowwhyyoutreatmedifferentlyfrom

otherworkers"Irenesaid.

"Causeilikeyou...somuch"Haroldsaidandshe

feltherfaceheatingup.

Damnyouface!

Youkeepembarrassingmeeverytime.

"There'sthisdressI'llbereleasingsoon..."

"Really?"Harold'seyeslitup,he'ssogladIreneis

seriousandfocusedaboutthewholething,she'sa



realbusinesswoman.

"YesbutI'mnotdonewiththedrawingyet,I'm

gonnamakesureit'seyecatchingandirresistible,

imgladpeoplearegettingtoknowDairefashions

andithinkit'stimetoprovethatskillsarenot

basedonthesizeofone'sworkshop"Irenesaid

confidently.

"Wow!You'veprovedthattomealreadyandnow

it'stimefortheworldtoseeyourunbeatable

skills,yousewsowellandI'mafraidyou'regonna

stealsomanycustomersfromthetopfashion

storesinSanFrancisco"Haroldlaughed.

"Well..."Irenesaidandhermindtrailedbackto

Tanya.

Thewomanhadthreatenedherevenbeforeshe

startedgettingorders.

"HowmuchdoyouknowaboutTanyafashion

store?"IreneaskedHarold.



"Tanya?Well..iknowherwearstobeso

costly,evenatthat,herfashionstoreisthethetop

inSanFrancisco,ifishouldjudge,you'refarbetter

thanherintermsofsewing.Andalso,she'sCarrle's

bestfriend"

"Carrle'sbestfriend?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,isanythingwrong?"Haroldasked.

"Well.."Ireneswallowedhard.

SheshouldtellHaroldaboutit.

"Tanyathreatenedmeat..atthedinnerpartyi

accompaniedyouto."

"What!Whydidn'tyoutellmesooner?"Harold

asked.

"Ithinkit'sjustathreatcauseshecametome

afterseeingpeoplegetmycontact,she'sjust

scaredimightovertakeherinthebusinessand

that'scompletelynormal"



"Yeahitisbutithinkshewentextramilewiththe

threat.I'llgotoherstoretomorrowandjustgive

herawarning"

"No!Pleasedon't,ifeelweshouldletherbe..she

hasn'tcometomethesecondtime,itwasjust

oncesoit'sbettertooverlookit"

"Ifshecomestoyouthesecondtime,promiseme

you'regonnatellme"

"Ipromise"Irenesmiled.

"You'restillgonnareceivemorethreatfromothers

too"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"Ireneraisedabrow.

"Yeahbutwe'llputthemintheirplaceoneafter

theother"Haroldsmiled.

"Somanypeoplearestartingtofollowmypage

andI'mstartingtoreceivelotsofmessages,orders

andenquiries.Ithinkineedamanager"Irenesaid

dramaticallyandtheybothlaughed.



"Shuu...thewholehouseisasleep"Haroldsaidand

theyloweredtheirvoices.

___ ___

"Ouch!"Irenesaidfromhersleep,shewasasleep

butshefeltasharppaininherarm.

Shewasforcedtoopenhereyesandhereyes

wentstraighttoherarm.

Sheblinkedandsawitwasaneedle.

Damn.

Shepushedtheneedleawayandrubbedherarm.

Shewonderhowneedlesgotintoherroom.

"Huh!"Shegaspedwhenrealisationdawnedon

her.

"What!"Sheexclaimedloudly,glancingaround.

Theyhadsleptoffinherworkshopandworstof

all...

It's10am.



"OMG!Harold"Ireneshookhim..

Hewasdeeplyasleep,sprawledonthechair.

"Harold"Irenecalledagainasshegottoherfeet.

Sheshookhimandhefinallymoved,openinghis

eyeslittlebylittle.

"Pleasewakeup.It's10am!"Irenesaid.

"Huh?"Hiseyessprungopen.

"What!"Heexclaimedglancingatthewallclock.

"Ivory!"Irenesaidbeforerunningoutofthe

workshop.

Haroldgotupandranafterher...

"Sheleftforschoolalready?"IreneaskedNola.

"Really?"HaroldaskedbehindherandNola

nodded.

"Ofcourse,sheleftforschoollongagowith



Damien.Can'tyoubothseeit's10amalready"

Nolasaid.

"Whogotherreadyforschool?"Ireneasked.

"Damiendidwhenhefoundoutbothofyouwere

asleepintheworkshop,hegotIvoryreadyfor

schoolandtheyatebreakfastandleft"Nolasaid

andIrenesighed.

"I'mgladhedid.DidIvorygottoseemebeforeshe

left?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,shecametopeckyou"Nolasmiled.

"Ohh...iknowshewouldn'tleavewithoutseeing

me"Haroldsmiled.

"Howcouldwesleepoffintheworkshop"Irene

laughedandHaroldjoinedher.

"Youshouldgogetdressedforwork"Irenetold

Harold.

"Ohh..Yes!"



**

"MadamTanya.HaroldMarshallishere"Tanya's

secretarytoldher.

"What!"Tanyasmiledknowingit'sahonourfor

Haroldtobeinherstore.

Hehasnevershoppedinherstoreandshehas

beenlookingforwardtothedayhewillandnow

he'shere!

"Ihopeeverythingisperfectlyarranged?Ihopethe

storeiswellkept.Ordereveryoneshoppingto

leavetillHaroldMarshallisdone"Tanyasaid.

"Okayma'am"DianelefttocarryoutTanya'sorder.
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"Huh?I'mnotactuallybuyinganything,I'mhereto

seeTanya"HaroldsaidtoDianewhenhis

bodyguardtoldhimthecustomersarebeingtold

toleave.

"Callthecustomersback"Haroldurged.

"Ohh..."Dianesaid,knowinghowdisappointed

Tanyawillbe.

Shequicklyorderedthesecuritytomakethe

customersreturnintothestore.

"Andevenifiwasgonnabuysomething,it'snot

niceforyoutotellthecustomerstoleave"Harold

said.

"Uh..we'reafraidtheymightgettoseeyourface

and..yunno,starttakingpictures"

"I'mdisguisedinmyfacecapandsunglass,they

can'tpossiblynotice.Isthatdirtonyourhair"

Haroldsaid,removingapieceofdirthesightedon



Diane'shair.

Dianeblushedterribly,shecouldneverhave

imaginedHaroldMarshallwouldtalktohernotto

talkoftouchingherhair.

Shefeelslikescreamingoutloudandhugginghim

tight.

He'sobviouslymostoftheladiescrushandDiane

neverimaginedhe'dbemorehandsomeinreality.

Helookssocuteandfresh.

Shewishestoseethosebreathtakingeyeshe's

hidingbeneaththosesunglass.

"I..i..i...."Dianestammered.

"What?Tanyaisnotaround?"Haroldasked.

"Sheis..ofcoursesheis.I'mgoingtocallhernow

thatyouwanttoseeher"Dianesaid.

"Pleasedo"Haroldsaid.

Ma'am,MrHaroldwantstoseepersonally"



DianesaidtoTanyaonthephone.

Oh..my!Bringhiminimmediately.

Okayma'am.

"I'mgoingtoleadyouinMrHarold"Dianelicked

herlips,differentmovesrunningthroughherhead.

'Thismightbeherchancetohavehim'She

thought.

"Youguyscantakeanythingyouwantwhileigo

talktoTanya.Takeanything"Haroldsaidtothe

twobodyguardsthatfollowedhim.

"ThankyouMrHarold"theybothsmiled.

DianeledHaroldtoTanya'sofficeshakingherbutt

terribly.

Haroldsmiledtohimselfandhealmostlaughed.

Whymusttheyalwaysdothisaroundhim?

Ireneisoneoftheladieshecanproudlysaynever

performedanystunttogethisattention.



"Youcangoinsir"Dianesmiled,openingTanya's

officedoor.

"Youshouldn'tdothatagain,thatwasacheap

thingtodo,you'rebeautifulandyoudon'thaveto

swingyourbuttforanymantonoticeyou.I'm

disappointed"HaroldsaidandDianestaredather

feetinembarrassment.

HewalkedintoTanyaofficeandclosedthedoor

behindhim.

"HelloTanya"Haroldremovedhissunglassand

Tanyaalmostmeltedonherseat.

Damn!

ShehasbeenadmiringHaroldevenbeforeher

bestfriendCarrlegotmarriedtohim.

Heusedtosetherbodyonfirewithjusthiseyes

andithasn'tstopped!

"HelloHarold"Shesmiled,pointingtothechair

oppositehers.



"Idon'tknowifineedtosit,ijustwanttobequick

andleave"Haroldsaid.

"Iinsist...Haveyourseat"Tanyasaidandhe

shrugged.

"It'sanhonortohaveyouhere"Tanyasaidwhen

hesat.

"Anhonor?Wellthankyou"

"Doyouneedanywear?Justdescribeitandwe're

gonnamakeitintoreality,we'llmakesureyou're

theonlyonethathaveitskindinthewholeofSan

Francisco"Tanyasaidwithasmile.

"Ohh..that'snicebutI'mnotheretobuyanything"

Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Tanyafakedasmileinembarrassment.

Well...ifhe'snotheretobuyanything,couldhebe

hereto???

Oh..my!



She'sgonnabreakupwithRyanimmediately.

"I'lldoanythingforyouHarold,anything"Tanya

saidasromanticallyasshecould.

"Anythingyoumean?"Haroldasked.

"Yes!Whateveritis,I'llgladlydoit"Tanyasaid,

slowlyremovingRyan'sengagementringfromher

finger.

"Whyareyouremovingthat?"Haroldasked.

"Well..it'sstartingtohurtmyfinger.It'sjusta

fashionring,nothingattached"Tanyasmiled.

"Ithoughtyouwereengaged"Haroldsaid.

"Engaged!Hellno,I'mnot.I'massingleasaletter

'I'"Tanyasaid.

"Really?"

"Ofcourse"Tanyasaid.

"Okay..yousaidyou'lldoanythinggotmeright?"

Haroldasked.



"AnythingHarold,anything"Tanyabeamed,her

heartalmostburstingopen.

"LeaveIrenealone!"HaroldsaidandTanya'ssmile

faded.

"Huh?"Sheasked,hopingsheheardwrong.

"I'mawareyouthreatenedher,ifyoucarryout

thatthreatthenisweariwon'tspareyou.Though

sheneverwantedmetocomewarnyoubutifeeli

shouldcauseyoumightwanttostrikesoon.I

knowyoutobeaviciousperson"Haroldsaidand

Tanyastaredathimspeechlessly.

"Tanya,youhaveafashionstoreasbigasthisand

yetyouthreatenedsomeonewhodoesn'teven

haveafashionstoreyet!Whatexactlymadeyou

feelthreatened?YeahiknowIrene'sfarbetterthan

youintermsoffashionbutdidyouhaveto

threatenher?Thatwasapettythingtodo"Harold

saidandTanyawishedthefloorcanpavewayfor

hertofallin.



Shefeltsoembarrassedandridiculed.

"Justsoyouknow,Irenemeanssomuchtome.I

fuckingloveherandifyoudarehurtasmuchasa

strandofherhairthenI'llmakesureyourbody

decaysinjail"Haroldsaidwithallseriousnessand

Tanyaalmostshookinfear.

HeknowTanyatobeverycruel,ifhedidn't

threatenherthisway,she'llgoafterireneandhurt

herterribly.

"Iwarnedyouandit'sbetteryouheed,you'reabig

womanTanya..youdon'tneedallthat,I'm

disappointedyoucouldbethatpettybutanywayi

toldmyguystopickwhatevertheywantfromyour

store,idon'twanttocomeherewithoutbuyinga

thing,thatwouldbeunfairofme"Haroldsaid,

gettingtohisfeet.

"Niceofficethough"Hesaidglancingaround"and

youhavenicewearstoo".



"Bye"Haroldsaidwalkingtothedoor.

"Andyoubetterputonyourengagementringback

onyourfinger,Ryanwouldn'tliketoseeitonthe

table."Haroldwinkedbeforeopeningthedoorand

steppingout.

Tanyalipsshookinanger,shesentthingsflyingin

differentdirectionofheroffice,screaming.

___ ___

"Tom,I'msoseriousaboutit"IrenesaidtoTom.

Theywereinthecar,headingbackhomeafter

Irenemadeherdeliveriesandgotsomematerials.

Ericcouldn'taccompanythem,hewassleeping

whentheyleft.

Irene'ssogladTomcoulddrive..

"Ialwaysfeelthere'sathingaboutAlex"Tomsaid.

"Exactly!Hewassoshockedwhenhesawus,ifhe

wastrulyprotectingthehouselikehesaid,he



shouldn'tevenhavedelayedananswer.Harold

hadtoasktwicebeforehecouldcameupwiththat

answer."

"MrHarolddidn'tnoticethat?"Tomasked.

"Hedidn't,hetrustsAlexsomuch,sofreaking

much"Irenesaidandsighed.

"AlexhasbeenworkingforMrHaroldforquitea

longtimenow"Tomsaid.

"Whatever"Irenerolledhereyes.

"IthinkifwecanprovideanevidencethatAlexis

notthepersoneveryonethoughthimtobethenMr

Haroldcanbelieveusandlookdeepintohim"

Tomsuggested.

"Exactly,sostartingfromtoday,we'regonnabe

keepingaclosewatchonhim"Irenesaid.

"Yeah,I'mgladI'mnottheonlyonethatseesAlex

asweird,ikeeptellingEricthere'ssomething

aboutAlexbuthedoesn'tbelieve"Tomsaid.



"That'sbecauseAlexissofake,heactsallniceand

someonewithoutagoodintuitionwillfallforhis

facade."Irenesaid.

"Yeah,sothatmeanswebothhavegreat

intuitions"Tomwinkedandtheylaughed.

"So...willyounowtellmethereasonyoudidn'tgo

withustoIvory'sschoolthismorning?"

"Youwon'tbelieveHaroldandisleptoffinmy

workshop"Irenelaughed.

"Really?"Tomaskedinsurprise.

"Yes"

"Mmm"Hesighed.

"What?"Ireneasked.

"What'sbrewingupbetweenyouandMrHarold?"

Tomasked.

"Coffee"Ireneteasedandtheylaughed.

"Okay,now..onaseriousnote,what'sgoingon?"



Tomasked.

"Nothing"Ireneshrugged.

"Theclosenessbetweenyoutwoisquitealarming

andeveryworkerisstartingtotalkaboutit"Tom

said..

"Really?"

"Yeah"

"Iwonderwhypeoplewon'tsticktheirnosesto

theirbusiness,theytalkabouteverythinggoing

on"Irenefurrowedherbrows.

"Althoughthey'vestoppedtalkingaboutitsince

Damienarrived"Tomsaid.

"Really?Why?"

"TheladiesaremorefocusedonDamiennow,they

wantto'haveatasteofhissmackinglips'likei

heardthough"Tomsaid.

"What!"Irenefrowned.



"Yeah"

"Butthey'reallolderthanhim!"Irenesaid,sotired

offemalesgettingattractedtoDamienlikebees.

"Damiendoesn'tlooklikehe'sseventeen,he'sso

builtandhandsome"Tomsmiled.

"Theyshouldatleastseehe'sstillinhighschool"

"Well..idon'tthinktheycareaboutthat.Justwarn

himtostayawayfromthem"TomsaidandIrene

sighed,knowinghowDamienis.

Hewon'tstayaway.

"Uh...We'rehomealready"IrenesaidasTomdrive

intothebuilding,heparkedthecarandtheyboth

alighted.

Irenegrabbedthematerialssheboughtfromthe

backseat.

"Canicomewithyoutoyourworkshop?I'llgetso

boredhere"Tomsaid.



"Ofcourse!"Irenesmiled."Ineedallthecompanyi

canget,besidesican'tgetenoughofyourgist"she

saidandTomsmiled.

"I'llhavethematerialsthen"Hecollectedthem

fromIrene.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

*

"Hecan'tgowithyou!"Alexstoodhisground.

"It'smyworkshop,notyours!Youcan'ttellmewho

shouldgotherewithmeandwhoshouldn't"Irene

retorted.

AlexhadstoppedTomfromfollowingIrenetoher

workshop.

"AndhaveyouforgottenyourworkshopisinMr

Harold'sgardenandthatgardenissoprivateto

him!Hedoesn'tallowassholesinthere!"Alexsaid

andTombithislowerlip.



Hetightenedhisfistandquicklystoppedhimself

fromgivingAlexwhathedeserves.

"Ohh.."irenesaid,realisingherworkshopistruly

inHarold'sgardenandthegardenissoprivateto

him.Hedoesn'tallowworkersinthereaside

herselfthough.

"HavethisIrene,I'llreturnbacktomyquarters"

Tomsaid,stretchingthematerialstoIrene.

"Wait"Irenesaid.

"I'mgonnacallHaroldandaskhimifit'sfinefor

youtokeepmycompanyintheworkshop"Irene

said,fetchingherphonefromherpocket.

Sheplacedacallacrosshim.

Alexglaredather,irritatedbythewayshecalls

Haroldbyhisname.

Heknowsit'sthefoolishmanthatwouldhavetold

hertocallhimbyhisname.



Heyyo!"Irenesaidintothephone.

Irene"Haroldsmiled.

How'sworkgoing?

Smoothly..iseverythingfine?

Well...yeah,ijustwantedtoaskifit'sfinefor

Tomtokeepmycompanyintheworkshop.I'llbe

soboredworkingaloneandhesaidhe'dbeso

boredathisquarterstoo.

Ohh..Tom,ofcoursehecan"Haroldsaid.

Thankyou!"Irenesaidhappily,raisingherarm

intheair.

Takecareokay?

Youtoo.Bye.

Bye.

"Hesaidyoucan!"Irenesaid.

"Woah"Tomsmiled,hesuddenlylaughedseeing

howAlexlooked.



"Iknowyou'reabitterpersonbutyoudon'thave

tolookbitter,itdoesn'tsuityouabit"Tom

laughedmockingly,stickingouthistongue.

"Ohh..Tom,you'resochildish"Irenelaughed.

"Let'sgo"Shesaidandtheybothwalkedaway.

AlexfumedseriouslythathealmosthitMariewho

touchedhim.

"Oh..I'msosorry,didn'tknowitwasyou"

"Well...there'saplan"Shewhispered.

__ __

"AreyououtofyoursensesDamien!Whatwas

that!?"IreneyelledatDamienwhomshehad

caughttryingtogetintimatewithaworker.

"Ire.."

"Shutthefuckup"Ireneinterruptedhim.

"Itoldyoutobehaveyourself!Ifreakingtoldyou

to.Listen,thisisnotourhouse,youcan'tdoasyou



wishhere,Haroldgaveuslotsofchancedoesn't

meanweshouldmisuseit.Howdareyoutrytokiss

her!Damien!"

"She..shecametome!"Damiensaid.

"Andsowhat?"Ireneasked.

"Shebeggedmetokissherand..."

"Whatthefuck!"Irenesighed.

"Andyoucouldn'trefuse?Can'tyoustayaway

fromladiesforonceinyourlifetime?"

"Theyalwayscometomeetme!"Damiensaid.

"Shutup"Ireneslammed.

"I'msorrysis"Damiensaid.

"Damien,stayawayfromthem!Fuckingstayaway

fromthem!"Irenesaidobviouslyfrustratedbythe

wholething.

"I'msorrysister"Damiensaid,remorseful.

"That'swhatyousayeverytimeandyoukeep



goingbacktodothesamething.IfHaroldshould

knowaboutthis,he'llbesodisappointedinyou.

Youknowhowmuchhelikesyouhuh?"

"Ipromiseimgoingtostayawayfromthem"

Damiensaid.

"Ican'tcounttheamountofpromisesyou've

made!"

"I'mseriousthistimeIrene"

"Whatever!"Irenesaidandwalkedoutofhisroom,

bangingthedoorafterher.

Geez!

"Likeialwaysgotomeetthem,theykeepcoming

tome!"Damiensaidtohimself,tiredofthewhole

thing.

"NowIreneissopissedatme"Hesighed.

He'sgonnagobegherafterhe'schangedintohis

housewear.



He'sjustgettinghomefromschoolandhewas

aboutfresheningupbeforethefreakingmaid

camein....

DamienopenedthedoortoIrene'sroomashe's

fondofnotknocking.

Hewalkedinandsawamanstandingandfacing

thewindow,hewouldhavesaiditwasMrHarold

buthe'smorebuiltthanthisperson.

"Hey,Whatareyoudoinginmysister'sroom?"

Damienasked.

Themandidn'tmove.

"Hello"Damiensaidanditwasthentheman

startedturningslowlytillhewasfacingDamien.

Damienmovedbackabit,shockedtoseetheman

puttingonamask.

Somethingaboutthehairseemsfamiliarthough.



'Isthissomesortofprank?'Damienthought.

"Hey,isthissomesortofprank?"Damienasked

theanonymousmanandhehadn'tevenseenthe

knifethemanwasholdinguntilitwasaimeditat

him.
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"Hey,isthissomesortofprank?"Damienasked

theanonymousmanandhehadn'tevenseenthe

knifethemanwasholdinguntilitwasaimedat

him.

Hegaspedasthemanapproachedhimandhe

didn'tknowwherethestrengthtoopenthedoor



andrunoutcamefrom.

Hejustfoundhimselfonthestairs.

HewasbreathingheavilyasherantoIrene's

workshop.

"Whatwasthat?"Heaskedhimself.

Hehasneverexperiencedsuchsincehehasbeen

here.

"Irene"Hecalledasherushedintoherworkshop.

"What'swrong?"Ireneasked,startled.

"I..icheckedyouinyourroom"Damiensaid,

pickingtheglasscuponwateronthetable,he

gulpeditdownhisthroatandhisnervescalmeda

bit.

"Dude!Ididn'tpourthatwaterforyou"Irene

rolledhereyes.

"Yourroom...."Damiensaid,takingaseat.

"Yeah,iwasn'tinmyroom.Iwenttowarnthathell



ofamaidtostayawayfromyoubeforeicameto

theworkshop"Irenesaid,chewingchipswhileshe

resumedherwork.

Damiensighed,wonderingifit'sokaytotellIrene

whathejustsaw.

Shemightneverwanttogointothatroomagain

andhedidn'tevenwantherto.

Heshouldbettertellhersoshe'llbemorecareful

andtheyhavetoinformMrHaroldaboutittoo.

"Irene"Damiencalled.

"Huh?Ohh..don'tgivemethosepuppyeyes,I've

forgivenyoualready"Irenesaid.

"It'snotaboutthat,thoughI'mgladyou've

forgivenme"

"What'swrong?"Ireneturnedtofacehim,noticing

howseriousandbotheredhelooked.

"Iwenttoyourroomwheniwasdonefreshening



upandthenisawaman..."

"Aman?IsHaroldback?"Irenewonderedaloud.

"It'snotMrHarold!Isawamanwithhisface

concealedunderamask"DamiensaidandIrene's

heartskippedabit.

"Iaskedhimwhathewasdoinginyourroomandi

didn'tgetaresponse,hepulledaknifeonme..."

"What!"Irenescreamed,gettingtoherfeet.

"SitIrene"Damiensaid.

"I'mnotsitting"Irenepacedherworkshop

worriedly.

"Ihopeyouaren'thurt?"SheaskedHaroldwho

shookhishead.

"Iwasabletoopenthedoor,iranallthewayhere"

Damiensaid.

Whatifshehadbeentheone,sheknowshe

wouldn'tevenhadhadthestrengthtoopenthe



door,nottotalkofrunningout.

Someoneisafterherlife?

She'snotsafeanymore!

Thatthoughtalonemadehershiver....

"Let'sgotoTom"IrenesaidandDamiengottohis

feet.

Theybothwalkedoutoftheworkshop,handin

hand.

Damiencouldfeelhowshakyherhandswere.

"IpromiseI'mgoingtoprotectyouwithallihave.I

won'tallowanyonehurtyou"Damienreassured

herandshenoddedbutshewasstilldamnscared.

*

"Really?"TomaskedafterDamiennarratedthe

incidencetohim.

"YesTom,didanyonecomeintothehouse?Did

youopenedthegateforanyone?"Ireneasked.



"No,thegatehasn'tbeenopenedsinceDamien

andIvoryreturnedfromschoolandifthefence

doesn'thavesecurityalarms,iwouldhavesaidthe

personcameinthroughthefence"Tomsaid.

"I'mnotsafeanymore"Irenesaid,onthevergeof

tears.

"C'monsis"Damienhuggedher.

"Noonehadcomein,thatmeansthepersonisin

thishouse,thatmakesitmorerisky.Icanjustbein

thecorridorandthepersonwouldgrabmyneck..."

Ireneburstedintotears.

"Irene,youhavetocalmdownfirstsowe'llbeable

toworktogetherokay?"TomsaidandIrene

noddedwhileDamienhelpedhercleanhertears.

"Butwhocoulditbe?Whocouldwanttohurtyou?

Inthishouse?Maybesomeonehadsneakedright

intothegatewhileourcardrovein"

"Noandtoconfirmthat,let'sgochecktheCCTV



footage"Tomsaid.

"Great!IsthereaCCTVinIrene'sroomtoo?Wecan

knowthepersonifwecheckherroom's"Damien

said.

"No,there'snoCCTVinanyroominthisbuilding,

roomsareprivate"Tomsaid.

"Ohh"Damiensaid.

"Let'sgocheckthefootageandthenwe'llconfirm

ifthepersonisinthisbuildingornot"Tomsaid,

leadingthemtoanothersectorofthehouse.

*

"Itoldyounoonecamein"TomsaidtoIreneand

Damienastheyallsteppedoutofthefootage

room.

"It'sconfirmedthecrookisinthishouse!"Damien

fumed.

Hewishesthepersonknowshowcruelhecanbe



whenitcomestohissister.

"I'mnotsafe"Irenesniffed.

"Donotcry!Please"Damiensaidandshenodded.

"WehavetoinformMrHaroldaboutthis"Tomsaid.

"Ofcourse"Damagreed.

"ButI'llneedtocheckoutyourroomfirstthough

thepersonwouldhavebeenlonggonebutwe

mightbeluckytogetsomeclues"Tomsaid.

"Weshouldn'tgoalone,let'shavemore

bodyguardswithus"IrenesaidandTomsmiled.

"Trustmetohandleithuh?"TomsaidandIrene

nodded.

__

Tomsighed.."there'snosignofforcedentry,the

personhadcomeinthroughthedoorwhichalso

confirmedthatthedudeisindeedinthishouse.

Youshouldalwayslockyourdoor"



"Iwon'tevenbesleepinghereanymore"Irenesaid.

"Andisn'tyourroomadjoiningtoivory's?'Damien

asked.

"OMG!Ivory!"Ireneexclaimedandtheyallrushed

intoherroom.

Theycouldn'texpresstherelieftheyfeltwhenthey

foundherstillpeacefullyasleep.

"I'msogladshe'sfine"Damiensaid.

"She'salightsleeper,let'sgetoutofhere"Irene

whisperedandtheyallwalkedbacktoherroom.

"Surely,youaren'tsafeanymoreandidon'tthink

it'sonlyyou,nooneissafeinthishouseanymore

causethere'sasnitchinthehouse"Tomsaid.

"Dam,youshouldbeabletopickoutsomepartsof

hisbodysinceit'sconfirmedthepersonisinthis

house"Irenesaid.

"Hishairseemsweirdlyfamiliarthough"Harold



sighed.

"Really?"TomandIreneasked.

"Yeahbutidon'tthinkthatwillhelp,youboth

knowhowbrownspikyhairiscommonaround

here,it'llbedifficulttogettheperson"Damien

said.

"Ahh!"Tomsighed."Whatwasheputtingon?How

builtishe?"

"Hewasinallblack,nopartofisbodywas

exposedandiinitiallythoughtitwasMrHaroldbut

thisanonymouspersonisnotasbuiltasMrHarold

is,he'stallthough"Damiensaid.

"Thatseemsmorecomplicated,mostofthemale

workersherearetallandhasbrownspikyhair"

Tomsaid.

"We'llneedtowaittillMrHarold'sback"Damien

said.

"Andwearen'tleavingIvory,wewillbeheretillshe



wakesupandthenwe'llallgodownstairs

together"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse"Tomsaid.

"Ishermaindoorlocked?"Damienaskedand

Irenenodded.

Differentthoughtsranthroughhermindandshe

wonderedwhocouldbeafterherlife.

Inthishouse!

___ ___

"What!Inmyhouse?"Harolddroppedhisfork

afterDamientoldhimwhathappened.

Hehadnoticedtheywerebothpickingattheir

mealsandhadaskedwhatwaswrong.

Irenecouldn'tspeakupsoDamiendid.

"YesMrHarold,ifihadn'tranout,iwouldhave

beenhurt"Damiensaid.

"Ohh...my!"Haroldsighed.



"Howwasthepersonabletoenterthisbuilding?"

Haroldaskedaloud.

"Noonecameintothebuilding,wewenttomeet

Tomafterithappenedandhetookustocheckthe

CCTVfootage,noonecamein..thepersonisinthis

house!"Irenesaid.

"Areyousureofwhatyou'resaying?"Nolaasked.

"Iam!Noonecamein"Irenesaid.

HaroldwasgladIvoryhasherearphoneson,she

wasmovingtothebeatofthemusicshewas

listeningto.Shewasn'tpayingattentiontothem.

"GofetchTomforme"Haroldorderedoneofthe

bodyguardsstandinginthediningroom.

"Okay,MrHarold"Thebodyguardleft.

"Whydidn'tyoubothtellmeimmediatelyiarrived

fromwork?"Haroldasked.

"Youwereobviouslystressedoutandiwouldwant



youtofinishyourdinnerbeforetellingyou"Irene

said.

"Youmustbesobothered"Haroldsaid,staringat

Irenepitifully.

"Ofcourseiam,knowingsomeoneisaftermylife

istheworstfeelingever"Irenesaid,tearsrushing

intohereyes.

DamienpassedhertissueandHaroldquickly

pulledherintoasidehug.

Shefeltsuddenlysafeinhisarmandallher

worriesrelievedher.

Shewoulddoanythingtobeinhisarmsforever.

"MrHarold"Tomsaid,walkingintothedining

room.

"Tom,iwasjusttoldwhathappened"Haroldsaid.

"Isthepersontrulyinthishouse?"Nolaasked,she

hadalsostoppedeating.



"Ithasbeenconfirmedthattheanonymousperson

isinthishouse,I'mhundredpercentsureMr

Harold"Tomsaid.

"Woah!"Nolaexclaimed.

"WecheckedtheCCTVfootageimmediatelyit

happenedandnoonehadcomeinthroughthe

gate,thesecurityalarmonthefencewouldhave

warnedusifsomeoneistryingtocomeinthrough

thefence.It'sconfirmedthepersonisinthis

building"Tomsaid.

"SummonAlexforme"Haroldordered.

"Alexshouldknowwhoitissincehe'stheheadof

thebodyguardsinthehouseandheguardsthe

housewell,heshouldnoticeifsomeonemadea

move"Haroldsaid.

"AndDamienhadseentheperson'shair,it'sbrown

andspikyandthepersonistall.Thatmadeitmore

complicatedcausealmostallthemaleworkers



herearetallwithbrownspikyhair"

"What'sgoingon!"Haroldsighed.

"Thishasneverhappened"Haroldsaidworriedly.

"There'sasnitchinthishouseanditmeans

everybodyisnotsafe"Tomsaid.

"I'mhereMrHarold"Alexrushedin.

Damien'seyescaughthishairandheightandhe

staredatAlex,havingafeelinghe'stheonebut

howsureishe?Whenalmostallthemaleworkers

lookedthesame.

Butthehairhadbeenexactlylikethis...or..could

hebewrong?

HaroldtoldAlexofwhathappenedandaskedifhe

suspectedanyone.

"NoMrHarold,iwaswatchingalldayandif

someonehadmadeamove,iwouldhaveknown.I

don'tthinkthepersonisinthishouse,itshouldbe



anoutsider"

"It'saninsider!"Tomdisagreed.

"Howsureareyou?"Alexaskedharshly.

"Hundredpercentsure!Everyonecancomewith

metocheckthesecurityfootage"Tomsaid.

"Whyareyouglaringatmehuh?"Damien

suddenlyaskedAlex.

"I'mnot!"Alexdenied.

"YouwereAlex"Irenesaid.

"Youwereglaringatmetoo"AlexsaidtoDamien.

"Iwasn't,iwasjuststaringatyoucauseyoulook

somuchliketheanonymousman!Yourhairand

height"Damiensaidandeverywherefellsilent.

"Whatdoyoumean!"Alexyelled.

"Amnottheonlyworkerherewhohasbrownspiky

hairandthisheight!Ericdoestoo,somanyother

workersdoestoo.Iknowyouhatemeandwould



doanythingtoimplicateme"Alexsaidangrily.

"Youdon'thavetogetsoworkedupoveritifyou

aren'ttheone"Tomsaid.

"Justshutup,iknewyouwouldtakesides!"Alex

said.

"What'sgoingon?"Ivoryremovedherheadphones.

"Wearejusthavingadiscussionprincess,youcan

putyourheadphonesbackon"Haroldsaid.

"OkayDad"Ivorysaid.

"Idon'tthinkI'llbeabletosleepinmyroom

anymore"Irenesaid.

"You'llsleepinmineandiwannaseeany

motherfuckerthat'llcomehurtyou,I'mgonna

breaksomeone'sheadintopieces"Damiensaid.

"No,startingfromnow.Irene,you'llhaveyourown

bodyguards,they'llbestayingbyyourdoorand

ivory'sandthey'llfollowyoueverywhereyougo.



Tom,you'llbeamongthem.Itrustyoutokeep

Irenesafe"Haroldsaid.

"YesMrHarold,I'lldomybest"Tomsmiled.

"I'llassignthreemorebodyguards"Haroldsaid,

lookingaround.

"Alexshouldn'tbeassignedplease"Irenesaid,

carelessabouthispresence.

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid,hewouldn'thave

assignedAlexinthefirstplacecauseheknowIrene

doesn'tlikehim.

Haroldassignedthreemorebodyguardsandasked

ifIrenewasokaywiththem.

Shenodded.

"Doyouwantmeemployafemalebodyguard

that'llbewithyouinyourroom?"Haroldasked

"No,I'mfinewithTom.Iknowhe'sgonnakeepme

safe"Irenesaid.



"Itrusthimtodosotoo.SoTom,startingfrom

nowyou'llhavearoominthemainhouse"Harold

said.

"OkayMrHarold"Tomsaid.

"Summonallthemaleworkersinthehousetothe

livingroomnow,everyoneneedstobe

questioned"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"IncludingyouAlex"Haroldsaid,shockingAlexto

thebone.
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"Summonallthemaleworkersinthehousetothe



livingroomnow,everyoneneedstobe

questioned"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"IncludingyouAlex"Haroldsaid,shockingAlexto

thebone.

HefeelssobadthatHarolddoesn'tseemtotrust

himanymore!Andthat'sgonnamakethingsmore

difficultcauseobviouslyhe'llstartquestioninghis

everymove.

AndhehadtoldEthantochangetheplanbut

CarrlehadinsistedontakingIreneoutoftheway

firstcauseshe'sbeingapaininherass.

Damienhadenteredinsteadofherandhe

wouldn'thavemindtokillhimalongsideIrenebut

theboyhadbeensmartenoughtorunout.

NowitseemsHaroldlosthistrustinhimalready

andobviouslyEthanisgonnabemadathimfor

theplanfailure.



Arrrgh!

__*__

Haroldfinishedaddressingthemaleworkersand

theyallleft.

IvoryandDamienwenttobedalready.

"Doyouthinkthepersonwillcometoyou?"Irene

asked.

Haroldhadtoldtheworkersoftheincidenceand

theperpetratorbeinginthehouse,hehad

threatenedtheanonymousperpetratortocometo

himbeforeheinvolvesthecops.

"Idon'tknow"Haroldsighed.

"Andinvolvingthecops...everythingwillbespilled

tothepress"Irenesaid.

"Exactly!Andihatebeinginthenews.Itreally

sucks!"Haroldsaid.

"Youdon'thavetoinvolvethecops"



"Yourlifeisatstakehere"Haroldsaid.

"Andyourreputationisaswell...ifitgetstothe

newsthatyourdaughter'snannyalmostgotkilled

by..byananonymouspersonwhoobviouslystays

inthishouse,it'sgonnasoilyourreputationand

notonlythat,butalsoaffectyourbusinessesall

overtheworld"

"It'snotlikeloosingbusinesspartnerswouldaffect

me...."Haroldshrugged.

Hehasenoughmoneytolasthimforhislifetime

withoutevenworkinganymore.

"Iknowbutiwon'tbethereasonforthat.Let'sjust

letitgo.I'msurewhoeveritiswouldhaveseenthe

handwritingonthewallandwon'ttrysuchagain"

Irenesaid.

"Youalwayswanttoletgoofeverything,it'llbe

selfishofmetoprotectmyownbusinesswhile

puttingyourlifeatstake"Haroldsaid.



"MrHarold,involvingthecopsmighttrulysoilyour

reputation,I'mgoingtostartprotectingIrenefrom

now,theincidencewon'trepeatitselfanymore.I

promise"TomsaidandHaroldsigheddeeply.

"It'sstillhardtobelievesomeone'safteryourlife

inthishouse..."Haroldsaid.

"It'sallsoconfusing,I'mscaredoutofmywits"

Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseyoushouldbe.Imsosorryyou'reinthis

mess"

"No,youshouldn'tbeplease.Goingthroughall

theseisnotevenenoughtopayyouforallyou've

doneforme"

"Idon'twantyoutofeelokaywitheverythingthat

happenstoyouinthishousejustbecauseyoufeel

indebtedtomeokay?"Haroldsaid.

Irenenodded.

"GomeetMarietoshowyoutoyourroomandi



madesureit'soppositeIrene's.Haveyougotten

yourluggages?"Haroldasked.

"NoMrHarold,iwillaftericheckoutmyroom"

Tomsaid.

"Ohh...okay"Haroldsaid.

*

"HaveyouheardfromDocFern?"Ireneasked.

"No,hehasn'tcalledandicalledhim,he'snot

pickingupneitherishereplyingtomymessages"

"Really?"

"Yeah"

"He..mightbebusybutisn'tmum'slegssurgery..."

"Exactlywhyiwantedtohearfromhim,ijusthope

everything'sfine"Haroldsaid.

"Metoo"Irenesaid.

"Let'sgotosleep,I'll'lltrytocontacthiminthe

morning,I'msurehewouldhavesolvedwhatever



issueitisandberestassured,you'llbefineokay?"

HaroldsaidandIrenenodded.

___

"Let'sgetyoudressedforschoolIvory"Irenesaid

toIvorywhowasreluctant.

"What'swrong?"IreneaskedknowingIvoryisn'ta

kidwhodoesn'tlikegoingtoschool.

Shewouldhavebeeninthebathroombythetime

shecomesintoherroom.

"What'sgoingon?Whyaretherebodyguards

suddenlyatourdoor,why?"Ivoryasked.

"Ijustfeltwehavetostrengthenoursecurity"

HaroldwalkedinbeforeIrenecouldanswerand

shesighedinrelief.

"GoodmorningDad"Ivorywalkeduptohim.

"Goodmorningprincess"Hebenttokissher

forehead.



"Goodmorning..."Irenesaid.

"GoodmorningIrene"Haroldsmiled.

"Dad,Whydoyoufeelwehavetostrengthenour

security?Didanythinghappen?"Ivoryasked.

"Nothing,believemeprincess"Haroldsaid.

"OkayDad"

"Gogetreadyforschool,timeisrunningfast"

Haroldsaid.

"ImpissedatAllyandgrandma"Ivoryfrowned.

"Why?"

"Theypostponedtheirvisitagain!"Ivorysaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,Nolatoldmethatyesternight.Theykeep

postponingtheirvisitandmybirthdayisinfew

days"Ivorygroaned.

"Ohh...theymightbeherebeforeyourbirthday,

youknowAllywon'tmissyourbirthdayfor



anything"

"Buti..."

"Let'scontinuethisafteryou'rebackfromschool,

you'rerunninglatealready"Haroldsaid.

"OkayDad"Ivorysaidandwalkedintothe

bathroom.

"Howwasyournight?Ihopeyouhadasound

sleep?"HaroldaskedIrene.

"Yeah,itriedasmuchaspossiblenottoallowthe

incidenceaffectmysleepandknowingTomis

rightatmydoorgavememorerelief"

"I'mgladyousleptwell,iwantyoutomakesure

yourdaygoeswelltoookay?"

"Ievenhavelotsofworktodo,iwon'thavethe

timetothinkofanythingHaveyoucontactedDoc

Fernyet?"

"He'sstillnotpickingup"HaroldsaidandIrene



sighed.

"IsthereanywaywecancontactSuniland

Shreedah?"Ireneaskedworriedly.

"No,berestassured.I'msureeverythingisfine."

"I'msureeverythingisn't.IjusthopeMumisfine"

"I'mgoingtokeeptryingtoreachDocFern,it

mightbepoorserviceorsomething,youknow

Indiaissofaraway"Haroldsaid.

"IshouldbringoutIvory'sschoolwears"Irenesaid

whensheheardtheshowerstoppedrunning.

ShemovedtoIvory'swardrobe.

"Okay,imgoingtodressupforwork"

"Bye,haveaniceday"Irenesaid.

"Youtoo"

___

"So..thisishowitfeelstohavebodyguards"Irene

smiled.



"ImustadmitMrHaroldreallylikesyou"Tomsaid.

Theywerebothseatedinherworkshopwhilethe

twootherbodyguardsofferedtostandbythedoor.

"Imustadmitthefeelingismutual,ilikeHarold

too"Irenesaid.

"Iknewit!"Tomlaughed.

"What?Isitthatobvious?"Ireneasked,stoppingin

themiddleofhersewing.

"Itis.Itisallwrittenalloveryourface"Tomsaid.

"Really?"

"Ofcoursebutitsallgood,iknowthetypeoflady

youare,you'rethebestladyMrHaroldeverfelt

attractedto.You'relovedbysomanypeoplein

thishouseexceptpeoplewhoareenviousofyou"

"Geez!Youjustflatteredme"Irenelaughed.

"No,it'sjustsomerealfacts"Tomsaid.

"Where'sEric?"Ireneasked.



"Inthequarters"

"Don'tyouthinkhe'llbefeelinglonely?"

"No,probablysleeping"Tomsaid.

"He'sasleepfreak"Irenelaughed.

"Yeahyeah"

"Higuys,comein.You'renotmeanttostand"

Irenesaid.

"Pleasedon'trefusethistime"Shequicklyadded

beforetheycouldturndownheroffer.

They'vebeenstandingandshefeelsso

uncomfortablewithit.

"Comeinguys,sit"Tomsaidtothemandthey

finallywalkedinandgotseated.

"There'snorulethatsaysyoumustn'tsitright?"

Ireneasked.

"Yeah"

"Thenwhymustyoualwaysstand?Yourlegs



doesn'tache?"Ireneasked.

"We'vegottenusedtoit.Haveievertoldyouthe

storyofwheniwasabodyguardforapresident?"

"Really?No"Irenesaid,turningtoTomeagerly.

**Twodayslater**

"Youmeanhesaidweshouldstartcomingtohis

hospitalnow?"IreneaskedHaroldforthethird

time.

"Yeah,DocFernjustcalledmenowandtoldme

that"

"They'reinSanFranciscoalready?"Damienasked.

"How'smum?Washerlegssurgerysuccessful?"

"Hedidn'ttellmeanything,heonlywantusto

cometohishospitalnow"Haroldsaid.

"Thatmeanmum'ssecondsurgerywasnot

successful"Irenesaidsadly.

"I'mgladthemostimportantonewassuccessful,



shewon'thavetolivewiththefearofdieingsoon

anymore,andwearen'ttiredofpushingher

wheelchair,arewe?"

"No"

"Mumisalive,that'sthebiggestgrace,anyother

thingwillbetendtolater.Let'sgo,ican'twaitto

seeher"Damiensaid.

Haroldsmiled,intriguedbyDamien'swords.

HeknowsforsurethatDamienisgoingplaces

andhe'sgonnahelphimasmuchashecan.

"We'vebeentryingtoreachyouforthepastfew

daysbutyouweren'tresponding,onlytocallus

suddenlyandsummonustothehospital"Irene

said,aftertheywalkedintothehospitalreception

andsawDocFern.

"Gooddaytoyouall"DocFernsaidkeepinga

straightface.



"Where'smum?"Damienasked.

"Wasthesurgerysuccessful?"Haroldasked.

"Iguessyou'llhavetoseeforyourself"DocFern

said.

"GobringMrsNeave"Hesaidtoanursewho

quicklywenttocarryouthisorder.

"Well..iguessshe'sonherwheelchairbutwhy

can'twegotoseeher?"Ireneasked.

"What'sgoingonFer?"Haroldwasaskingwhenhe

sawMrsNeave...

Walking...onherfeetwithsmiles,rightbesidethe

nurse.

Surprisewasallwrittenovertheirfacesasshe

approachedthem.

"Mummy!!"Damienwasthefirsttosnapoutofthe

shock.

Heranrightintoherarms..
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____________________________

"Mummy!!"Damienwasthefirsttosnapoutofthe

shock.

Heranrightintoherarms..

IrenefollowedandHaroldjuststood,smiling

happily.

Damn!

Thisissogreat.

Theirembracewassotouchingandhewouldn't

liketointerruptthem.

"Itmusthavebeensolongtheysawtheirmumon



herfeet"DocFernsmiled.

"Ofcourse,I'msohappybuthey,youcouldhave

simplypickedourcallsorreplyourmessages,we

wereworried,iwasextraworriedthinking

somethinghadgonewrong"HaroldsaidtoFern.

"Ithoughtalittlesurprisewillhelp"Fernchuckled.

"Itdid...itreallydid"Haroldsmiled.

"Andishouldn'tforget.DocSunilandShreedah

senttheirgreetings"DocFernsaid.

"Ohh...great"Haroldsmiled.

"Didyouinformthecopsabouttheirkidnapyet?"

DocFernasked.

"No"

"Why?Youshould"

"Wecan't,Shreedah'sdaughterlifeisatstakehere,

they'llgoafterherifwedaregotothecopsandi

definitelydon'twantthat.Shecan'tlooseherchild



justbecausewewantjustice."

"Oh...Damn!Thosebadasswillsurelygetmeet

theirmatchsoon"DocFernsaid.

"Ihopesotoo"

"Seemstheyaredone"FernsaidandHarold

walkeduptothem.

"GooddayMrsNeave"Haroldsaidbowingabit.

Headjustedhisfacecapasheraisedhishead.

"Thankyousomuch"WasthefirstwordMrsNeave

saidtohimbeforepullinghimintoahug.

"It'sfine"Haroldsmiled.

"Iwouldn'tbeonmyfeetifnotforyou,iwon't

havetolivewiththesadnessofdieinganytime

soonanymore.ThankyousomuchMrHarold"Mrs

Neavesaid,stillembracinghim.

"I'mgladyou'refinenow,I'msohappytoseeyou

backonyourfeetlookingasenergeticasever"



Haroldsmiled.

"Allthankstoyou"MrsNeavesmiledtooasshe

releasedhimfromherembrace.

"Enoughofthe'thankyou'ma'am"Haroldsaid.

"Ihavetothankyoucauseimsograteful,youdid

morethanenoughtoensuremyhealthisbackto

normal.Wemaynothaveenoughtopayyouback

butipromisewe'lldoeverylittlethingwecanto

makeyouhappytoo"

"Yes"Irenesaid.

"We'rereallygrateful"Damiensaid.

"It'sbeingsolongisawyoulookingthisfit,you

lookgreatMum"Irenesmiled.

"Ifeelgreatalso"MrsNeavesmiled.

"YousawlotsofIndiansright?"Damienasked.

"Lotsofthem,iwouldhavelovedtogoonatour

buticouldn'twaittoseeyouguys"



"DocFernhadallusworried,weneverknewhe

wascookingupsomethingdelicious"Irenesaid.

"Youcannowcallmeworldbestsurpriseplanner"

DocFernsaidandtheylaughed.

"So,wecangohomewithhernowright?"Damien

asked.

"No,she'sgonnabeinthehospitalforsomedays

tocompletehertreatment"DocFernsaid.

"Really?"Damienasked.

"Yeah"

"That'sbetterthen,it'sgonnagivememoretime

fortheapartmenthunting"

"Apartmenthunting?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Yeah,wewon'tbestayinginthatapartment

anymore,we'llbegettingabetterandsafer

apartment"Damiengrinnedandanyonewould

thinkhe'stheonegoingtopayfortheapartment.



"Let'sgotoyourwardtocontinueourdiscussion,i

don'twantcamerasonHaroldanytimesoon"

Irenesaid.

"Ohh...yeah"

___

"Thisisbetterandwider!"DamiensaidtoIreneas

theybothcheckedpicturesofapartmentputup

forsaleonherphone"

Theywerebackhomeafterspendingmuchtime

theirmum.

IvoryandNolawillbegoingwiththemtomorrow

tocheckonMrsNeave.

"Didn'tyouseetheprice?"Ireneasked.

"Ohh"Damienraisedhisbrow.

"Let'scontinuesearching"Damiensaidandthey

did.

*



"Thisissotiring!"DamienlaidonIrene'sbed.

Theywereyettofindanapartmenttheycanafford.

"AreyouokayMissIrene?"Oneofherbodyguards

askedthroughthedoor.

"Yesiam"IreneshoutedandDamienlaughed.

"Yourbodyguardsaresofunny"Hesaid.

"Sometimesidoforgetievenhavebodyguards,i

feelsouncomfortablewiththem"Irenesighed.

"That'sbecauseyou'renotusedtohavingthem

around"Damiensaid.

"Wow!ComecheckthisapartmentDam"Irene

smiled.

"Great!Wefinallyfoundaperfectonewitha

perfectprice"

"Andthelocationisnotsofarfromhere,we're

gonnagocheckitouttomorrowafterleavingthe

hospital"



"Andthenwemoveinwhen?"Damienasked.

"Let'sgocheckitoutfirst"Irenesaid.

"I'msogonnamissthisplace"Damiensaidsadly.

"Man!Wehaven'tevenpaidforthenewapartment

yet"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Iknowright"Damienlaughed.

"Mayicomein?"Haroldaskedthroughthedoor.

"Yes"Irenesaid.

Hewalkedinandclosedthedoorbehindhim.

"What'sup?"Heasked,settlingonthechair.

"Wefoundanapartment"Damiensaid.

"Yeahandwe'llbecheckingitouttomorrow"Irene

said.

"Ohh...great,ihopethepriceisn'ttoohigh?"

"Itisn'tandevenifitis,icanaffordit.Imawealthy

womanyunno"Irenesaiddramaticallyandthey



laughed.

"Thepriceisn'ttoohigh,it'saffordable"Irene

smiled.

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid.

"Damien,howwoulditfeeltoresumeIvyRoyals

highschoolonMonday?"Haroldasked.

"Huh?"Damienasked,surehehadheardwrong.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedunderherbreath.

IvyRoyals?

OneofthetopschoolsinSanFrancisco?

Hehasonlyseentheschool'spictureonceandhe

hadskippedafterseeingthemanificenceandthe

wealthlavishedonit,heknewhewouldn'teven

daredreambeingacleanerintheschoolnotto

talkofbeingastudent.

Thegrandeurissodifferentfromeveryschool's.

Theyalwayscomefirstineveryfreakingthing.



Itwasalsosaidthattheirteachersallgraduated

fromthebestuniversitiesacrossthestateswith

thehighestGPS.

IvyRoyalsisaschooloftherich,it'snoteven

affordableformiddleclass,nottomentionthe

poor.

Theirschoolfeesisn'trevealedtothepublicbutit

issaidthattheydopayhugeamountofmoney.

"I..idon'tun..understand"Damienstammered.

"Well...ivewantedtochangeyourschoolsincethe

firsttimewediscussedbutifeltit'dbebetterif

yourmumsurvivesfirstandI'mgladshedid.I'm

sorryididn'tinformedyoubeforehandbutyou'll

beresumingIvyRoyalshighschoolonMondayasa

student,yourschoolwearswillbedeliveredtoyou

today"HaroldsaidandDamienwasleft

dumbfounded.

HeheldIrenewhowasalsospeechlessfromthe



pieceofnewstokeephimstable.

"MrHarold..."Damiensaidtearilybeforehugging

himtight.

"I..i..."Damienwassaying.

"Youdon'thavetosayanythingDamien"Harold

smiled,knowinghecan'tfindtherightwordsto

say.

He'sbeingsoemotionalrightnowandheperfectly

understands.

"I'msograteful"Damiensniffedbacktears.

"But..wait...I'llberesumingIvyRoyals?"Damien

askedwaitingforthelastconfirmation.

"Yes"HaroldnoddedandDamien'sscreamof

excitementechoedthroughthewholebuilding.

***NextDay***

"You'llberesumingIvyRoyalshighschool

tomorrow?MrsNeaveaskedindisbelief.



"YesMum"Damiensmiled.

"Myschoolwearshasbeendeliveredalready"He

added.

IvoryandNolaleftjustnowandIrenewalkedthem

tothecar.

IvoryagreedtoleaveafterMrsNeavepromisedto

knitmorebeautifulsweatersforher.

She'sgoingtomakeforNolatoo.

Theyallenjoyedoneanother'scompanyandthey

chattedlikefamilies.

"Theschooloftherich...how?"MrsNeaveaskedin

surprise.

"MrHaroldisgoingtobesponsoringme"Damien

said.

"Oh..my!Wow!Ireallyneedtothankhim,whyisn't

heheretodaythough?"

"Ithinkhehasanurgentmeetingtoattend.I



didn'tsleepawinklastnight,iwasupchecking

moreinformationsabouttheschoolonlineandI'm

soamazed,istillcan'tbelieveI'llstepinto

that...schooltomorrow"Haroldsighedhappily.

"You'resuregonnamissyourfriends"

"Friends?Youknowidon'thaveafriendinmy

presentschool,theguysdon'teverwanttotalkto

mecauseicanhavetheirgirlswithjustawinkand

ofcoursebecauseofmybrains"Damiensaidwith

pride.

"Youdon'teverstoptalkingaboutgirls"MrsNeave

draggedhischeekpainfully.

"Ouch..Mum!"Hepouted,rubbinghischeek.

MrsNeavelaughed.."I'msorryaboutthat"

"Yourapologyisn'taccepted"Damienfrowned.

"Iguessyouneedmorecheekdraggingthen.."

"No...no"Damienstoodupfromherbedand



walkedtothechair.

MrsNeavelaughedheartily"Com'on".

"So..howareyougonnacopethere?Youknowit's

fardifferentfromyourpresentschool"Shesaid.

"IknowbuttrustmeI'mgonnacope"Damiensaid.

"Iknowyouwill"

"Youneedtoseetheactivitiesperformedinthat

school,theirgarden.."Damienwassaying.

"EnoughoftheschooltalkalreadyMrIvyRoyals"

Irenesaidwalkingintotheward.

"Haveyoutoldmumwe'vefoundanapartment?"

Sheasked.

"Really?"

"YesMum,we'llbegoingtocheckitoutafterwe

leavehere"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...okay.Andimustsayyoustaywithamazing

people,theyareasniceasHarold"



"Yes!Theyare"Irenesmiled.

"IwouldneverhavebelievedifiwastoldI'llever

meetHaroldMarshall.Everythinghappenedso

fast"Damiensaid.

"Yes,sofast"MrsNeaveagreed.

"Andiwouldn'thavebelievedifiwastoldI'll

attendIvyRoyalshighschool"Damiengrinned.

"Arrrgh!"Irenesighed.

**

"Weshouldn'ttakelongincheckingoutthe

apartment,ineedtogogetreadyforSCHOOL

tomorrow"Damiensmiled.

"Geez!"Irenegroanedandhelaughed.

Zeemah

Whoelsecan'twaittoseehowDamien'sfirstday

atIvyRoyalswillgo?
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Damiensteppedoutofthecar,inaweashestared

attheschoolbuildingwhichlookedmorebeautiful

thaninpictures.

Themagnificencemadehimfeelsolittleand

kindascared.

Theschoolbuildingisaslargeasawholestreet.

Studentswalkedpasthimwiththeirheadsheld

high,somegirlssparedhimasecondglancebutit

seemsmoreofalookofcontempt.

Hebarelyhadanideaofhowrichkidsbehave

causeIvoryhadbeensohumblebutseeingkids

yellattheirdriversfornotopeningthecardoor



fastenough,seeingentouragesfollowstudents

intotheschool,seeingmaidsrunningaftersome

kidswiththeirschoolbagsmadehimhavea

rethink.

Thegirlswereextremelyhot,they'llmakeany

otherguydroolbutnothimthough.

He'ssurehe'snotlookingbadeither,hehad

madesurehetookextratimetodressupandeven

MrHaroldhadcommendedhislook.

"Areyougoingtostandthereforever?"Thedriver

askedDamien,snappinghimoutofhisthoughts.

"Uh"hesighedandclosedhiscardoor.

"Ihopeyouenjoyyourfirstdayhere"hisdriver

shouted.

"Ihopesotoo,bye"Damienwaved.

Hewalkedintotheschoolbuildingafterbeing

scrutinizedbyacamera.



Hebroughtouthismapwhichhadbeendelivered

alongsidehisschoolwearsandstartedtracinghis

classroom,tryinghardnottocryatthesightofthe

morebeautifulinterior,he'sgettingcarriedaway

withthebeautifulandexpensivethingshe'sseeing.

Noneofthestudentsseemedamazedbyit,they

justwalkedpast.

Well..theymusthavebeenusedtoitorratherthey

musthaveseentonsofmorebeautifulthingsat

theirhometobeinterestedinthese.

Almostallthestudentsherearefrominfluential

homes.

Hecontinuedwithtracinghisclassroomuntilhe

almostbumpedintosomeone.

"I'msosorry"heheardatinyvoicesaidbefore

lookingup.

"It'sfine,ishouldbesorry"Damiensaidtothegirl

wholookedshy.



Shehasastunningbeautyanddoesn'tlookas

proudandrudeasthegirlshehasbeencoming

across.

She'sputtingonapairofpalebluesapphire

earringswhichwasthesamecolorashereyes.

Hesmiledseeingshehadpackedherhairthesame

wayIrenelovedpackinghers.

Herschooluniformsignifiedshe'sastudentofIvy

Royalsandinherhandwasamaptoo.

"Areyoualsolookingforyourclassroom?"Damien

askedbutgotignoredasthegirlwalkedpasthim.

"What!!"Hismindscreamed.

"Justwhenhewasstartingtothinkshe'sdifferent,

shecangotohell!Hedoesn'tcare"Hemumbled

tohimselfangrily.

Hefinallyfoundhisclassafterroamingthe

buildingandaskingstudentswhocompletely

snubbedhimandfewwhodidn'taskedwhohis



fatherwasbeforetheycantalktohim.

Heneverknewthoughtthestudentswouldbe

thisway.

Hesighedashewalkedintohisclassroom.

Hegotcarriedawaywiththebeautyofhisclass

thathedidn'tevennoticedhowthestudents

staredathim.

Thefemalesweremesmerizedbyhislookswhile

themaleswerestartingtofeelthreatened.

"Oh..my."Damienmutteredbreathlessly,takingin

everyinchofhisclassroom.

Ifitwasn'tforthechairsandlockers,hewouldn't

havethoughtthiswasaclassroom,hefeltsogood,

hefeltlikescreaming,he'ssohappytobehere,to

beinadifferentworldentirely,it'dbeniceto

spendtimewiththesevaluables.

Thisisjustsobreathtaking,he'sgonnacryifhe

keepsstaring.



Hiseyesarestartingtohurtfromthebeautiful

thingshe'sseeing.

"Eventhechairsandlockersare.."Damienwas

sayinginwardlywhenhenoticedthedozensof

eyesonhim.

Hestaredbackatthemandtheyallslowlystarted

withdrawingtheirgazes,hewalkedtothelocker

anddroppedhisbag,notmindingthestudents.

Healreadymadeuphismindtoignorethemas

muchashecan,theywon'twanttorelatewithhim

anyway,he'sasonofanobody.

Damiencheckedforthenumberwrittenonhis

schoolIDoneachdesksandhefinallyfoundhisat

themiddlerow.

"Wow"Hesmiled,seeinghisnamecustomized

boldlyonhisdesk.

Hewasoverexcitedthatifhecouldjump,hewould.

Hegentlytookhisseatandwaitedforwhat's



comingnext.

Heknowthey'regonnabehavingtheirfirstclass

forthedaysoon.

Hecontinuedfeedinghiseyeswiththesplendour

ofhisclass.

"Goodmorningstudents"Afemaleteacherwalked

in,smartlydressedandlookinggood.

"HiMissMitchell"Thestudentschorused.

"Let'sbeginourclass"MissMitchellsaid,placing

herlaptoponthetable.Damienknewshe'llbe

teachinggeometrycausethat'sthefirstonthe

timetable.

Hewasabitconfusedasstudentsbroughtout

laptops,secondslatereveryone'sdeskcontaineda

laptopeachexcepthisandhesighedstartingto

getnervous.

Hehadthoughtthey'llbeusingnotepadandpen!



"Yoursisinyourdesk"Afamiliartinyvoicesaidto

himandheturnedtosee..theshygirlhehad

bumpedinto.

Herchairwasrightbesidehis,howcouldn'the

haveseenher.

"Uh?"Hewidenedhiseyes.

"Yourlaptopisinyourdesk"Thegirlsaidand

Damientiltedhishead.

Hefetchedabrandnewlaptopfromhisdeskwith

asmileplasteredonhislips.

"Thankyou..."Hewassayingbutrealizedhedidn't

evenknowhername.

"Marlene"Headdedafterglancingathernameon

herdesk.

Herlastnameisn'tonherdesklikeeveryoneelse

andhewonderedifshedoesn'thavealastname.

Well...whodoesn'thavealastname.



"ThankyouMarlene"Herepeatedandgotignored

onceagain.

"Fuck!"Hecursedunderhisbreathbeforeturning

tooperateonhislaptopwiththehelpofthe

manual.

"Ohh..beforewestart,therearetwonewstudents

andI'llurgethemtocomeforwardnow"Miss

Mitchellsaid.

DamienstoodupwithMarleneandtheyboth

walkedtoMissMitchellandfacedthestudents.

DamiencouldsenseMarlenewasnervousandhe

wantedtoholdherhandtoreassureherbuthe

stoppedhimself.

"Introduceyourselvesplease"MissMitchellsaid.

"I'mDamienNoris,nicetomeety'all"Damiensaid.

"Well..it'snotnicetomeetyou"Astudentsaidand

mostofthemnodded.



"Iknewhewasanobody"Anothermalestudent

saidandmostofthemburstintolaughter.

Hesmiledwhenhenoticeditwasmostlymale

studentsthatmockedhim.

Heknewtheyfeelthreatenedbyhislook.

"Andiguessyou'reasomebody!Justfor

warning,donotcrossmypathforanyreasonor

you'llhaveyourselfblamed,I'llbeforcedtoshow

youhowcrazyanobodycanbe"Damiensaidand

thestudentsgaspedinsurpriseincludingMiss

Mitchell.

Nonewstudenthadstoodupforhimselftheway

Damienhad.

ShewasgladDamienhadsetthemstraight,they'll

begintorespecthimandmakesuretheydon't

crosshispathlikehehadsaid,they'reall

cowards,theirmouthsjustrun.

"Introduceyourselfplease"MissMitchellsaidto



Marlene.

"I'mMarlene"Shesaidshyly,staringatherfeet.

"Shemustbehereonscholarship"Afemale

studentsaidandtheyallburstedintolaughter.

Damienwasalmostforcedtoreplythembuthe

justkeptmute,wonderingwhyMarlenehadn't

mentionedherlastname.

"Youdon'thavealastname?"Astudentposed

thequestion.

"Maybeherdadisoneinfamoussafecracker"A

studentsaidandlaughterechoedthewholeclass

again.

"It'simpoliteandrudetosaysuchabouther

father!"Damiensaidandthelaughtersubsided..

"Youshouldcautionthem"DamiensaidtoMiss

Mitchell.

"Iwon'twanttolosemyjob"ShesaidtoDamien



onalowtone.

"Ohh"Damiensighed.

"I'mMissMitchell,yourgeometryteacher.It'snice

tomeetyouboth.Youcanbothgobacktoyour

seats"

Damiensatinthecafeteriaduringlunchbreak,

sittingandeatingwithtwogirlsfromhisclass.

Thegirlsaremorenicetohimthantheguys,he's

tryingtoavoidanycloserelationshipwithanyof

themasmuchashecancausetheyareobviously

morenicetohimbecauseofhislooks.

Hedoesn'twantfriendslikethat,plusthey'reso

proud.

"So,whatdoesyourdaddo?"Oneofthegirls

askedhim.

"Mydadisdead"Damienrepliedplainly.



"Ohh...I'msosorryaboutthat"Thegirlschorused.

"Yourmum?"

"Deadalso"

"Oh...my!Sosad.Sososorryaboutthat"

"Thankyou,it'sbeenlonganyway"Damiensaid,

tryingnottothinkaboutthem.

"I'mAnnabellebytheway"

"I'mDanielleandAnnabelleismyfriend.Weboth

wanttobefriendswithyou"

"Ohh...fine"Damiensaidwithalittlesmile.

"Thewayyouansweredquestionsinclasstoday

wassomindblowingandyou'vegotgreatlooks

too,idon'tmindyourbackground,ijustwanttobe

friendswithyouandmaybemoree"Danielle

smiledandwinked.

"Countyourselfluckywewantyouasourfriend"

AnnabellesaidandDamienchuckled.



"Let'sobservetablemannersplease"Hesaid,still

lookingforMarleneinthecafeteria.

Seemsshe'snothere.

**

Marleneappearedafterlunchbreakcausethe

classprefectwasorderedtoshowthemroundthe

school.

Shelookedreservedassheapproachedthem.

HehasnevermetsomeoneasquietasMarlene.

She'sobviouslysomeoneoffewwords.

Hewantedtoaskwhyshewasn'tinthecafeteria

buthedoesn'twanttogetignoredagain.

___

Theyreturnedtoclassaftertouringthewhole

building.

There'ssomuchtotellIrenewhenhegethome.

Thisschoolisanotherworldentirelyonit'sown!



Damiensightedanemptyseatashewalkedtohis

seat,withAllysiaSteelscustomizedboldyonthe

deskandhewonderedifthere'sanothernew

student.

Whydidn'thenoticethedeskbefore.

"Damien"AnnaandDaniellewavedathimandhe

wavedback,smiling.

Hehadalmostforgottenaboutthem.....

"Howwasschooltoday?I'msuretodayisoneof

yourbestdays"Irenesaidasshewelcomed

Damien.

"Arrrgh"Hegroaned,fallingflatonthecouch.
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"Howwasschooltoday?I'msuretodayisoneof

yourbestdays"Irenesaidasshewelcomed

Damien.

"Arrrgh"Hegroaned,fallingflatonthecouch.

**

IrenelaughedafterDamienfinishednarratinghis

firstdayatIvyRoyals.

"I'mjustsotiredandstarvedrightnow"Hesaid,

pullinghissocks.

"Lunchisready,Nolaandimadepasta"

"Ican'twaittodevourit,soannoyingI'llhaveto

freshenupfirst"Damiengroaned.

"Andtothinkyouweresoexcitedtoresumethe

school"Irenelaughed.

"Iwasandstillam,theschoolisgreat,theteachers



areintellectual,theactivitiesaremindblowing.In

short,theschoolisaworldonit'sownbutthe

students...arrrgh!"Damiengotonhisfeetand

pickedhisshoesandsocks.

"I'mgladyouputthemintheirplacethough"

"Ihadtoandthegirls...arehot"Damienwhispered

andrantowardsthestairsbeforeIrenecouldscold

him.

"crazyass!"Irenelaughedasshealsogotuptogo

dishoutDamien'slunch.

Ivoryisbackfromschoolalready,nowtakingher

nap.

DamienthoughtofMarleneasheclimbedthe

stairs,hewonderedwhyhedidn'tmentionherto

Irene.

___

"I'vepaidfortheapartment"IrenesaidtoDamien

asheatehislunch.



"Really?"Hisfacelitup.

"Yesandwecanmoveinanytimewewant,iwant

thehousefullysetupbeforemumisdischarged,i

alreadyhiredsomeonetodoit,igavehersome

moneyfornewfurniturestoo,onceshe'sdone,

we'lljustmoveinourluggages"Irenesmiled.

"ThankssomuchIreneforcateringforussincethe

deathofourparents,you'vebeenamotheranda

fathertomeandyou'rethestrongestladyI'veever

seen,I'msogratefulsisterandiloveyousomuch"

DamienhuggedIreneoverthetable.

Shehadtearsinhereyesasshehuggedhimback.

"Com'on,iknowyou'reacrybabybutidon'tlike

seeingyoucry"Damiensaidashewipedhertears.

Shesmiledandpouredmorejuiceforhimwhilehe

continuedeating.

"We'regonnagocheckonmumafterI'mdone

right?"Damienasked.



"No,icamebackfromthehospitaljustfew

minutesbeforeyouarrivefromschool.We're

gonnagocheckonhertomorrow"

"Ohh"Damiensulked.

"Sheneedstorest,ifwekeepgoingeverytime,she

won'thavethetimetoanddidn'tyoutoldmeyou

havelotsofhomeworktodo?"

"Yeah"

"Youshouldgettoitaftereating"Irenesaid.

"Okay"Damiensaid.

"Areyoudonewithyourorders?"Damienasked.

"Notatall"Irenesighed.

"Why?"Damienasked,knowinghowfastIrene

couldbewithherorders.

"Idon'tknowbutigettiredeasilythisdays..."

Irenesaid.

"Iguessyouneedrest,you'vebeenthroughlotof



stresslately"Damiensaidpitifully.

"Yeah,I'mdefinitelygonnarestafterthissetof

order"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldplease"Nolasaid,walkingoutofthe

kitchen.

Irenesmiled.

"HowwasschoolDamien?"Sheasked.

"Well...great"hepressedhislipstogether.

"Mm..seems,itdidn'tgowell"Nolasaidrestingher

armsonthediningchair.

"Itdid,thestudentsarejustsorudeandproud.I

guessit'snormalconsideringtheirstatus.Asides

fromthat,isomuchlovetheschool,everything

aboutitelatesmesomuch.We'llbeswimracing

tomorrow"Damiengrinned.

"I'mgladyouliketheschool,it'sactuallyoneof

thebest..ifnotthebestinSanFrancisco"Nolasaid.



"Yeah"Damiennoddedasheate.

"Youmustbeenjoyingyourpasta"Nolasmiled.

"Somuch"Damiensaid.

"IthinkI'llmakeuseofanapmyself"Ireneyawned.

ShegulpedsomeoutofDamien'sjuiceandgoton

herfeet.

"HelpmecheckonIvoryfromtimetotime,shesaid

you'dhelpherwithherhomework"

"Ohh...okay"Damiensaid.

"Youdon'thavetofollowme,I'mjustgoingtobed"

DamienheardIrenesayingtoherbodyguards.

"WehavetofollowMrHaroldinstructionsma'am"

Theyrepliedher.

"Tom,tellthemtheydon'thavetofollowme"

Irenesaid,obviouslyfrustrated.

"ImsosorryIrenebuttheyhavetofollowMr

Haroldinstructions"Tomsaid.



"Arrrgh!"Irenegroaned.

"I'mgladDamienlikeshisnewschool"Haroldsaid.

HewassittingwithIreneinthelibrary,theywere

bothstaringatthefireplacewithnovelsontheir

legs.

IrenehadcometojoinhimaftersheputIvoryto

bed.

Heinitiallywantedthemtogotoherworkshop

butsheseemstiredanddoesn'thavethestrength

toseworcutclothestonight.

"Hereallylikesitandwon'tstoptalkingaboutit"

Irenesmiled.

"Thankyousomuch"Sheadded.

"Damien'slookisactuallyanadvantageforhimin

thatschool,normally..thosestudentsdonot

interactwithpeoplewhomtheyfeelisn'tupto



theirstandardbutDamiengottwofriends

already,onthefirstday"Haroldsaid.

"Andtheyaregirls"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Theyaskedhimtobetheirfriend"Haroldsaid.

"IreallywishHaroldwouldhaveamalefriend,a

closemalefriend"Irenesaidworriedly.

"Hedoesn't?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,hehadtoldmetheydon'talwayswantto

befriendswithhimjustbecauseofhislooks,they

alwaysfeelthreatenedandinferiortohimin

looks"

"Wow"Haroldsighed.

"He'sgonnahavemalefriendsinIvyRoyalsfor

sure"Headded.

"Idon'tthinkso,hesaidtheguysinhisclass

startedcastinghimbadlooksalready"

"Really?"Haroldlaughed.



"Yeah"

"Andtothinkhe'sinAllysia'sclasswherethe

malesarealsogoodlookinglikeAllysiadosay.I'm

surprisedthey'refeelingthreatenedbyDamien's

look"

"Allysia'sclass?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,Nola'sdaughter."

"Woah!SheattendsIvyRoyals?"

"Whenevershe'shereforsummer"Haroldsmiled.

"Andshe'sinDamien'sclass?"

"Yeah"

"Ohh...Iwishshe'sherealready"Irenesmiled.

"She'llbecominghomesoon"Haroldsaid.

"Whenisyourmumgonnagetdischarged?"He

asked.

"DocFernhasn'ttoldusyet"



"Okayandhow'stheapartmentgoing?"

"Ialreadypaidforitandihiredsomeoneforthe

setup,iboughtsomenewfurniturestoosoright

now...it'sinprogressandihopeshefinishesit

beforeMumgetdischarged,iknowshewill,she's

fastanddiligentatwhatshedoes"Irenesaid.

"That'snice"Haroldsaid,impressedwithIrene

goingoutofherwaytomakehermumandbrother

comfortable.

Sheobviouslycaresforherfamilyenough.

"Weweresoluckywiththepriceoftheapartment

causeitseemsbigfortheprice,ithasthree

bedrooms,adiningroom,akitchenandaspacious

livingroomplusthestreetissosecure"

"Wow,ishouldcheckitoutsoon"Haroldsmiled.

"Yeah"Irenesmiled.

"Andtheapartmentisn'tgonnastopmefrom

payingyouback,iwillassoonasthemoney's



complete"

"Asyouwish..."Haroldsaid,knowingheisn't

gonnaacceptthepayback.

Ireneseemsseriousaboutitandhewonderedwhy.

He'shelpingherlikehewouldanyotherperson.

Orcouldshebethinkinghehelpedhercausehe

hasfeelingsforher?

"Irene,idon'twantyoutothinkihelpedyoucause

ihavefeelingsforyou..."Haroldwassaying.

"No!Ineverthoughtofthesituationasthat,iknow

you'reaphilanthropist...youhelppeople

regardlessofwhatyoufeelforthem"

"Thenwhyareyouinsistingonpayingback?"

"Causeiwantto,ihaveto"IrenesaidandHarold

sighed.

TherewassilenceforawhilebeforeIrenefinally

spokeup.



"I'minlovewithyouHarold"Shesaidafter

gatheringallthestrengthinher.

"Uh?"Haroldasked,hopinghehadnotheard

wrong.

"Yes,ihavefeelingsforyoutoo,you'renottheonly

onewhofeelsthatway,ifeelthatwaytoo.I've

alwaysdeniedthefeelingsihaveforyoubutwhen

ifinallyadmittedit,irealisedI'velikedyoufor

long,fromthenightatthehotel..."Irenepaused.

Haroldwasspeechlessbuthissmilecouldlightup

theworld.

Irenesmiledtooasshecontinued.

"Iwouldn'twantyoutothinkiadmittedlovingyou

becauseyouhelpedwithmymum'sbills...no,i

lovedyoufromthestart"

"Isthatwhyyoualwaysstealglancesatme?"

HaroldaskedwithagrinandIrenenodded.

Hepulledherintoahugandshemeltedinhis



arms.

Theirembracetonightfeelsspecial,itfeelslike

theirheartsconnectedandtheyfeltitdeepdown

intheirsouls.

"Youdostealglancesatmetoo"Irenesaidafter

theyslowlypulledawayfromtheirembrace.

Haroldheldtheurgetokissher,hedoesn'twantto

rushthings.

"Yesido,webothcaughteachother"Harold

laughed.

"Youdon'tknowhowhappyiamrightnow"

Haroldsaid,holdingIrene'shands.

"Ohh"Shesighed.

"What'swrong?"

"Ipouredoutmyfeelingscauseyoudeserveto

knowthaticareforyoutoo.Itdoesn'tmeaniwant

ustobetogether"Irenedroppedthebombshell.



"Wh..wh..what?"HaroldaskedandIrenepulling

herhandsfromhismadeitworst.

"I'mheretobeyourdaughter'snannynottocatch

feelings,moreoverwe'rejustliketwodifferent

worlds"Irenesaidsadly.

"Ire..."Haroldwassaying.

"No,enoughofthe"loveisnotbasedonone's

status,it'sbasedononeself"you'remyemployer,i

shouldn'thaveanythingintimatetodowithyou.I

can'tstandbeinglabeledasagolddigger,irespect

youalotandiwon'twanttotarnishyourimage

also."

"*BillionaireHaroldMarshallhasstartedgoingout

withhisdaughter'snanny*"thatheadlinewill

makeyoulosetherespectpeoplehaveforyouand

idon'twantthat,I'msureyoudon'twantthattoo"

"I..."

"GoodnightHarold"Irenecuthimshortandgotto



herfeet.

"Ihopeyouhaveagoodnightrest"Shesaidbefore

walkingoutofthelibrarywithhereyeslacedwith

tears.
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"GoodnightHarold"Irenecuthimshortandgotto

herfeet.

"Ihopeyouhaveagoodnightrest"Shesaidbefore

walkingoutofthelibrarywithhereyeslacedwith

tears.

Twodayslater

"Wow!"Damienjumpedaroundthelivingroomof



theirnewapartment.

Hewasamazedwiththeworkofthehouse

decorator,hesmiledhappilyashecheckedout

theirnewfurnituresoneaftertheother.

Theceilingswereatleasttenfeethighintheliving

roomandthediningroom,thefanwascircling

lazilyontheceiling,movinglittleairbuttheliving

roomwasrelativelycool.

There'safireplacetoo.

TheapartmenthasthreeroomsandDamien

couldn'twaittocheckhisout.

Hewassosatisfiedwiththeworkofthelady.that

healreadystartedpicturinghimselfalloverthe

house.

Irenewalkedinwithherluggageandwaswowed

too.

Although,thedecoratorhadsentthepictureto

herbutthepicturesthatwassenttoherdidno



justicetothisbeautifulapartment.

Everythingisexactlythewayshewantedit.

Coolandadorable.

"Ishouldgocheckoutmyroom"Damiensaid

grabbingthecardboardboxcontaininghisbooks.

Hereallywishthere'llbeashelfinhisroom.

Ifthereisn't,thenthat'stheonlythinghe'llmiss

abouthisoldroom.

"Yourroomistheoneinthemiddle,mum'sonthe

leftandmineontheright"Irenesaid.

"Okaysis"Damiengrinned,walkingtowardsa

passage.

"I'llcheckoutthekitchen"Irenesaidafterhim.

"Okay"Damienshoutedashelocatedhisroom.

Hepushedthedooropenandgentlywalkedin.

"Woah"Hebeamed.



Hisbedroomwasdecoratedinshinybrownsatin

withcurtainstomatchthebedspreadand

furniture.

Hedroppedhiscardboardboxonthebedand

perceivedthefragranceofexoticflowers,he

walkedtothewindowandsawtheviewofa

garden...

"Wow!"Hescreamedinexcitement.

Heneverknewtherewasagardeninthishouse.

He'ssoexcitedaboutitbuthedoesn'tknowifthe

gardenbelongstooneoftheirneighborsandthey

probablywon'tallowanyoneinthere.

Thecaretakerhadn'tmentionedtheycoulduse

thegarden,itmustbelongtosomeonewho

doesn'tlikesharingit..

Well..he'sgladhecanbeseeingitfromhiswindow

anytimehewants.

Heturnedaroundtocontinuecheckingouthis



room.

Simpleandfascinatingtolookat.

Thecolour'scoolandcalmplustheroomisquite

cozy.

"Yes!"Heshoutedexcitedlywhenhesighteda

shelf.

Hequicklystartedarranginghisbooksinthere.

"Damien,let'sgogetotherthings"Irenesaid

outsidehisdoor.

Shewassatisfiedwithhowthekitchenlookedtoo.

"Haveyoucheckedyourroom?"Damienasked.

"Notyet,weneedtogooffloadthevan,thedriver

iswaiting.

"Ohh...okay"Damiensaid.

"Ilovemyroom!Damn!"HesaidexcitedlytoIrene

astheywalkedoutofthedoor.

"I'mgladyoudo"Irenesmiled.



"Thanksfortheshelf,thanksforeverything"

Damiensaid.

"Iknowyou'lldefinitelyneedashelfforyour

booksandithoughtofbringinginyouroldonebut

you'vebeenusingitforyearsandit'sstartingto

creakeventhoughyounevercomplained"

"Whatareyougoingtodowithouroldfurnitures?"

Damienaskedastheypackedinside.

Thedriverhelpedthemthistimetoo.

"I'mgoingtosellthem"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..that'sfinethen"Damiensaid.

"And...don'tinanywaydiscloseournewhome

addresstoanyoneokay?"

"Okaysis"Damiensaidandtheywalkedoutsideto

packmoreluggage.

***

"Thehouseisfinallyset,ican'twaitformumto



seeit"Damiensmiledastheyatedinner.

TheygotbacktoHarold'shouseinthenight,tired.

Itwasawholelotofworkthantheyhadthought

buttheyweregladeverythingisset.

"You'resoundingsohappylikeyoubadlywantto

leavehereandwon'tmissmewhenyouleave"

IvorysaidsadlytoDamien.

Damien'seyesturnsomberimmediately,hehadn't

eventhoughtofthat.Allhehadbeingexcited

aboutwashisnewhome.

Damn!He'sfreakinggonnamissivoryandthis

house.

"Ivory,iamgoingtomissyousomuch,I'mjustso

happybecauseinowhaveanewhomewhichis

lovelierandbetterthantheoldone,comehereV"

Damiendrewhercloseandsheburstedintotears,

hugginghimtightly.

Damienlookedhelplessandallhecoulddowas



gentlyrubherback.

Haroldsighed,hehadstoppedeating.

HethoughtIrenewastheonlyonewho'sinIvory's

goodbook,heneverthoughtDamienisnow

involvedtoo.

"Whatarewegonnado?"IreneaskedHarold

worriedly.

"Andshemustn'tcrytosleeporshe'llfallsick"

Haroldsaidunhappily,pushinghisfoodaway.

"Thenweneedtodosomethingtomakeher

happybeforeshesleeps"Irenesaid.

Haroldsighed,watchinghiscryingdaughter.

"Youbothwillbegoingtoschoolinthesamecar

andbedroppedinyourhouseswhenschoolis

over,you'llgettobeseeingDamieneverydaythat

way.EricwillbepickingDamienathishouseand

youbothwillbegoingtoschooltogetherokay?"



"OkayDad"IvorysniffedandDamiencleanedher

tearswithtissue.

WhatHaroldsaidseemedtohaveconsoledher

causeshewasnowsmilingandeatingherfood.

"Thatmeanswe'llhavetochangeyourcartoa

biggerone"Haroldsaid.

"YesDad,colorpurple"Ivorysaidwithamouthful

ofapplepie.

"Ofcourse,iwouldn'thavegottenanyothercolor"

Haroldsaid.

HehadbeeninitiallyplanningtogetDamienacar

andadriverthat'llbepickinghimuptoschooland

droppinghimathomebutIvorychangedhisplan.

"Andwe'llgettodoyourarithmetichomeworkin

thecar"DamiensmiledtoIvorywhonodded.

*

IrenewalkedoutofIvory'sroomafterputtingher



tosleep.

Sheshouldalsogotoherroomthroughthe

adjourningdoorbutshe'sfeelingsothirstyafter

readingivoryfourbedtimestories.

Sheneedstogetaglasscupofwaterfromthe

kitchenbeforeshegoestobed.

Twobodyguardswalkedbehindher,Maxandthe

otherbodyguardwasonshift.

"Hey!"Sheheardbehindherandturned.

ShealreadyknewitwasHarold.

Shestoppedgoingtothelibraryatnightfromthe

dayshemadethingscleartohimandit'snowlike

they'reavoidingeachother.

"What'sup?Whereto?"Haroldasked.

"Togetwater"Irenesaid.

"Whyaren'tyouasleepyet?"Sheadded.

"IguessI'musedtostayinguplateinthelibrary"



Haroldsaid.

"That'swhereyou'reheaded?"Ireneasked.

"No,icameoutofmyroomafteriheardIvory's

dooropen"

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Goodnight"Sheaddedasshestartedwalking

away.

Hiseyesdoesmagictoherbodyandshedoesn't

wanttokeepstaringathim.

They'renotgoodtogetherorrather,she'snotthe

perfectladyforhim.

Shewasawarehefollowedherdowntothe

kitchen.

Thebodyguardsstoodbythedoorofthekitchen

whileIrenepouredwaterintoaglasscup.Harold

stoodstaringatherandshesigheduncomfortably.

Hercheekswerestartingtoheatupandshewas



forcedtoaskhimwhathewants.

"Iwantyoutohangoutwithmetomorrow"He

said.

"Hangout?Youwon'tbegoingtowork?"

"Yeah"

"Ohh"Shegulpeddownherwater.

"So,whyme?"

"Idon'tknow"Haroldshrugged.Hemissedher

andhewantedtospendsometimewithheralone,

shehasbeenavoidinghimandit'sstartingtokill

himslowly.

"Please,don'trefuse.Iunderstandwecan'tbeina

romanticrelationshipbutareyouagainst

friendshiptoo?"Haroldasked.

"No"

"So...willyougooutwithme?"Haroldaskedwith

pleadingeyes.



"Yes"Irenesmiledinwardly.

Shereallywantstobealonewithhimtoo,she

missedhimsomuch.

Haroldparkedthecarandtheybothgotout.

Theyarebothontheiroutingwithoutno

bodyguardandofcourseHaroldwasusinghis

shadesandfacecap.

Shewasputtingonasheepskincoatinacream

andbrowncolorandgoodlookingblackboots

withjeansandsweater.

Haroldhadtoldhertodresswarm.

Shewonderedwherehewastakingher.

Hestretchedouthishandandshehesitatedbefore

placinghersinit.

Shewasstunnedtodiscovertheywerewalking

intoanairport.



Theywalkeduptohisplane,itwashuge.

Shestaredattheplanebeforefacinghim.

"W..wha..wher.."Shestammered.

"Chill"Haroldlaughed.

"Whereareyoutakingme?"Ireneasked.

"Ithoughtwe'dgotoVermontfortheday,there

aresomebeautifulwalks,prettyinnswherewecan

havelunch,we'llbebackthisafternoon"Harold

said.

"Ohh,ihopeit'snotsoooexpensive?"Ireneasked.

"Com'on"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenefinallysmiled...

She'ssoexcited.

Shestilllookedstunnedasshewalkedupthe

stairwaytoHarold'splanewhereapurseranda

stewardesswaitedtowelcomethem.

Thecaptainandcopilothadclearancefortakeoff



andsaidthey'dbeleavinginfewminutes,asthey

satdowninthebigcomfortableseats.

Afewminuteslater,theytookoffandthe

stewardessservedthembreakfast.

Thebreakfastwasdelicious,theybothhad

scrambledeggs,blueberrymuffins,cappuccino.

Haroldhadblackcoffeeinsteadofcappuccino

though.

Theybothchattedonthebriefflightandthey

landedinVermonttwohourslateratanairstrip

nearatinyvillage.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimedwithasmile.

Theleaveswereorangeandredandyellow.

Thepilothadrentedacarforthemthatwas

waitingwhentheylandedsotheycoulddrive

aroundalone.

TheygotintothecarandHaroldstarteddrivingto

whereonlyhimknows.



Irenewasobviouslyexcitedasshesquealedlikea

kid.

Haroldfeltsohappyhemadehersmile.

Heparkedthecaratedgeofaforest,andtherewas

asmalllakewithswansonit.

Irenesmiledastheybothgotout.

Itwaschilly,autumnhadalreadycometo

Vermont,itwasn'tascoldyetinSanFrancisco.

"Let'ssit"Haroldsaid,spreadingalittlemathe

hadgottenfromthecar.

"Woah"Allysiasmiledasshesteppedoutofthe

planewithMrsMarshall.

TheywerebackinSanFrancisco!
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HaroldandIrenelaughedathisjoke,whilethey

wanderedintoabookstoreinVermont.

Theyhadlefttheswanlakeafterspendingsome

timeandnowtheywerejustwalkingwhenthey

sightedthebookstore.

Itreallystruckherhowthepeoplearesofriendly.

Thesalespeoplewerepleasantandanxioustohelp

them.

*

TheyleftthebookstoretwohourslaterandHarold

ledhertoahotel.

"We'regoingtohavelunchinahotelroom

because.."Haroldwassaying.

"Becauseyoudon'tlikeeatingwithyour



sunshadesonandifyoushouldputitoffina

restaurant,you'llbefiguredoutandit'llbeallover

thenewsinasecond"Irenecompletedhiswords

forhimwithasmile.

"Thanksforunderstanding"Haroldlaughed.

Theygottothehotel,bookedaroomandordered

lunch.

Theycheckedintotheirroom,itwasabeautiful

littleroomwithafireplaceandfloweredchintz.

Therewasalargebedwithwhitebedspreadanda

singlechairandtable.

Aroundmirrorwasfacingadressingchair.

Theroomlookstidyandsmallwithaprettynice

smelltoo.

Irenesighedasshelaidonthebedonherback.

Haroldwasseatedonthecouch,straighteningout

hislonglegs.



Heremovedhissunshadeandsighed.

"Ouroutinghasbeenenjoyablesofar"Irene

smiled,turningtofaceHarold.

"I'mgladyoufounditenjoyable,ijustneededto

dosomethingtomakeyoustopignoringme"

Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaidremorsefullyasshepulledoffher

boots.

"Imtryingsohardnottosoilyourreputation"She

addedasshestretchedoutherlegstoo.

"Youcareaboutwhattheworldwillsaythanyour

ownfeelings?"Haroldaskedwithalittlefrownand

theknockonthedoorsavedIrenefromanswering.

Haroldwhohadcompletelyforgottenhe'sno

longeronhissunshadeswenttoanswerthedoor.

"Ohh..thankyou"hesaidopeningthedoorfor

thehotelworkertobringintheirlunch.



Heheardhergaspandthengazedather.

"H..aroldMarshall?"Theladynearlyscreamed.

"Damn!"Ireneexclaimedasshequicklyclimbed

outofthebed.

ShegottothedoorandsawhowhelplessHarold

looked.

Irenecollectedthelunchfromtheladybeforeshe

couldpouritawayoutofexcitement.

"Look,canyoupleasekeepmuteaboutthis?I

don'twantanyoneknowingI'mhere"Haroldsaid

andtheladynodded,smilingbroadly.

Haroldfetchedsomedollarbillsfromhispocket

andhandedittoher.

"Oh..my..God!"Theladyexclaimedasshetookit.

"Thankyou"Shesmiled.

"Idon'twantanyoneknowingI'mhereplease"

Haroldsaid.



"Ipromiseiwon'ttellanyone"Shesaid.

Irenecouldseeshe'sAnnafromhernametag.

"Canitouchyouplease?"AnnaaskedHaroldwho

nodded.

"Oh...my!Canijustdienow"Annasaid

dramaticallyaftertouchingHarold.

HaroldandIreneglancedateachotherand

laughed.

"Ishouldgonow,beforethemanagerstarts

screaming"

"Ohh"Haroldsaid,gladshe'sleaving.Hisstomach

isrumblingandhecan'twaittodigintohislunch.

"Yeahhe'samaddog"Annahuffed.

"Uh...uh"IreneandHaroldsaidinunison.

Annawavedatthemhappilybeforeturningto

walkaway.

Theysighedastheyclosedthedoor.



"Doyouthinkshecankeephermouthshutabout

mebeinghere?"Haroldaskedastheysattoeat

theirlunch.

"Shelookslikesomeonewhostandsbyherwords,

ijusthopeherexcitementwon'tmakeherspillthe

beans"Irenesaid.

"Woah..thisisawholelot"Irenesaid,openingthe

varietiesofmeals.

"We'regonnagosailingafterlunch"

"Wow...can'twait"Irenesaideagerly.

"Youupforit?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Shesmiled.

"I'msoenjoyingthis"Haroldsaid,withamouthful.

"Metoo"Irenesaid.

Theturkeywasn'tdry,thestuffingwas

perfect,therewascranberryjelly,anassortmentof

vegetables,mashedpotatoesandpecanandapple



piefordessertwithwhippedcream.

Theyleftthehotelalmostimmediatelythey

finishedtheirlunchandwasgladtheydidn'tcome

acrossAnnaagain.

Theboatmanwaswaitingatthelake,standing

nearabeautifuloldwoodenclassicsailboat.

HebowedingreetingstoHaroldandIreneand

theyresponded.

Irenelookedexcitedandcouldn'twaittoclimb

aboard.

Theboatmantookthetarpsoffandtheyall

climbedaboard.

Heshowedthemthecabinbelowdecksiftheygot

toocold.

"Woah!"Ireneshoutedexcitedlyastheypulled

awayfromthedockinthecoldair.



Theyspentthenextthreehourssailingaroundthe

lake.

Theywerebothecstatic,theyhadfunandtook

pictures.

Irenewouldn'tstopshoutinginexcitementand

Haroldlaughedwhenevershedidso.

Theywerebothsorrytoendthegreatsailafter

threehours.

TheythankedtheboatmanandHaroldhanded

himageneroustipbeforetheywalkedbacktothe

car.

"Ihadsomuchfun,thankyou"Irenegrinnedas

Haroldstarteddrivingbacktotheairport.

"Imgladyouhadfun"Haroldsmiled.

"Aren'twegoingbacktotheairport?"Ireneasked

asHaroldtookadifferentturn.

"No,we'regoingshopping!!"Haroldsaid,stunning



Ireneoncemore.

"Wedon'thaveto"Irenesaid.

"Well..wehaveto"Haroldsmiled.

"Ivory..."

"Nolaisgonnatakecareofher"Haroldwinked.

"Andyou'regonnaoffendmebynotpicking

anything"HaroldaddedandIrenesighed.

"They'vegotnicethingshere,trustme"Hesaid.

Theyheadedtotheairportaftershopping.

Irenehadpickedagreatjacketwiththreepairsof

shoes,notwantingtooffendHarold.

✈✈✈

Irenesmiledasshecheckedthepicturestheytook

whilesailing.

TheywereonflighttoSanFranciscoalreadyand



sheandHaroldwassittingsidebysideinhisplane,

sippingwine.

Haroldlookedlikehe'sengrossedinthemagazine

hewasholding,buthehadbeenstealingglancesat

Ireneallalong.

Heenjoyswatchinghersmile.

"Ivory'sbirthdayistomorrow"Irenesaid,facing

Harold.Hercheeksgrewhotwhenshecaughthim

staringather.

"Yeah"Haroldsaid.

"AndshereallywantsAllysiatobethere"Irene

said.

"Iwon'tbesurprisedifAllysiaandmymum

appearstomorrow"

"Really?"

"Yeah."

"Ohh"Irenesmiled,hopingIvorywilllikethe



purpledressshehadsewnforher.Hermum

wantedhertogiveivoryawhitesweatertooand

Damienhadboughtpurpleshoesforher.

Damienwon'tbetheretogivehertomorrowcause

he'llbegoingtotheirnewhouseoncehe'sback

fromschooltodaysoshe'sgonnahelphimpresent

hisgifttoivory.

Hemightcomearoundtomorrowthough.

"I'mgladtomorrowisaSaturday,iwanttotake

myprincesstosomanybeautifulplaces,I'mgonna

buyherlotsofthingsandrestockherwardrobe

withnewballetdresses,I'lltransformherballet

roomintoamoreadvancedoneandI'lldo

everythingshewantsforher,tomorrow"Harold

smiled.

Irenewastoucheddeeplybyhowmuchheloves

hisdaughter.

Thelightinhiseyeswhenhesaidthosethingswas



justsoadorable.

Thejoyofbeingaparent...

Itwasdarkwhentheyreturnedtothehouse.

Irenewasallsmiles,shereallyenjoyedherday.

"Thankyou,ireallyenjoyedmyday"Shesaidto

Harold.

"I'mgladyoudid"Haroldsaidandshesurprisingly

gavehimatighthug.

Hehuggedherback,smiling.

Shedidn'tmindtheworkersstandingaroundas

shestoodonhertoesandpeckedhimonboth

cheeks.

Haroldwasstunned,hewouldneverhavethought

Irenewouldkisshiminfrontofhisworkers,she

wasalwayscarefulnottoevencallhimbyhis

nameinfrontofhisworkersandnowshehad



kissedhim!

Itfeltsogood.

"Goodnightandthankyou"Shesaidshylyasshe

retreatedtogetroomwithhershoppingbags.

AllysiaandMrsMarshallbookedintoHarold's

hotel,theywantedtosurpriseIvory

tomorrow,whichwasherbirthdayandthey

warnedthemanagernottosayawordtoHarold

thattheywerehere.

TheywenttobedaftereatingdinnerandAllysia

sleptaftertalkingtoGeorge,herboyfriend.

Marlenestoodatherbedroomwindow,looking

downatthehillsideinthepouringrain,shewas

watchingherdogsoakingwetanddigging

excitedlyinthemud.



Shesmiledashewaggedhistailandlookedupat

her,hereturnedtodiggingagain.

HisnamewasBes,anameMarlenehadgivenhim

themomentherfathergaveittoher,sixyearsago

onhertenthbirthday.

Beswasheronlybestfriendandcompanion.

Hekeepshercompanyandpreventsherfrom

gettingboredtodeath.

Sheledanisolatedlifeandalwayshad.

MarlenelaughedasshewatchedBeschaseda

rabbitthateludedhimandswiftlydisappeared.

Hebarkedandsplashedhappilythroughthemud

again,hewashavingagreattimeasMarlenewas,

watchinghim.

Shelaughedagain,thinkingnoonewouldbelieve

thatthismuddybrowndogwasactuallywhite.

Aknockonherdoormadeherturn.



"Comein"Marlenesaid,adjustinghertiara.

Thedooropenedandamaidwalkedin.

"I'msorrytointerruptyou,yourhighness.Dinneris

ready"Themaidbowed.

"OkayClaire,I'llbedowninaminute"Marlene

said.

Zeemah

So...whoisMarlene?

Isshetrulythedaughterofaninfamous

safecracker?
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""Happybirthday""Wishesfilledthewhole



houseasIvoryandHaroldsteppedintotheliving

room.

Thewholeworkersstoodtherewithdifferent

wrappedgiftsintheirhands.

Nolaalreadymadecakeanditwassittingprettily

onthetable..

Haroldcarriedherinhisarmsastheysangforher.

Shewasstillinherpajamas,sheonlybrushed

beforecomingdownstairswithHaroldwhohad

beenthefirstpersontowishherhappybirthday.

Hehadgivenheratinyandexpensivenecklaceas

agiftthoughhestillhadmoregiftsforher.

Irenecouldseethebeautifulnecklace,laying

cutelyonivory'sneckandsheknewHaroldhad

givenittoher.

Shehopedivorywouldlikethedressshemade

forher.



TheyfinishedsingingandwishedherHappy

birthdayoncemore,Harolddroppedhergentlyon

herfeettoblowoffthelitcandlesonhercake.

Shedidandeveryoneclappedhappily.

"I'mninenow"Shegiggled,cuttinghercakeand

eatingit.

"Thankseveryone,iloveyouall"Ivorysaidwitha

mouthfulofstrawberrycake.

Whippedcreamwassmearedonhercheeksand

Haroldhelpedherwipeitoffwithasmile.

Everyonedroppedtheirgiftsforherandshe

thankedthemoneaftertheother.

TheyalllefttogobacktoworkafterHarold

promisedeveryonethey'regonnahaveanicetreat

today.

Theywereallhappy,knowinghowfuntoday's

gonnabe.



IreneandNolawerethelastpeopletodroptheir

gifts.

"DamiensaidishouldgiveyouthisandMumsaid

ishouldgiveyouthis"Irenesaid,handingtwo

wrappedgiftstoIvorywhosmiledandtoldherto

thankthem.

"Andthisismine"Irenesaid,stretchingalargebox

toIvory,itwasn'twrapped.

"Happybirthdayonceagain"Irenepeckedher

cheeksandivorysmiledHappily.

IvoryopenedNola'sgiftfirstanditwasastunning

tiarathatIvoryworeonherhairimmediately.

ShesquealedasshehuggedNola.

"ThanksNola,iloveit"ivorygrinned.

"I'mgladyoudo"Nolasmiled.

"I'mgonnaopenyoursnext"Ivorysaidasshesaid

down,draggingIrene'sgifttohertinylegs.



HaroldcouldseehowhopefulIrenelooked.

ShewasobviouslyhopingIvorywouldlikethegift

andhecouldn'twaittoseewhatwasinthere

himself.

TheywatchedIvoryassheopenedtheboxand

therelaidastunningpurpledresswithcrystals

aroundtheneckline,it'sakneelengthgown,itwas

plaindowntothewaistandwasgatheredfromthe

waistdowntotheknee,thebottomwascovered

withpreciouspearls.

Itlookedjustlikealittleprincessdress.

Itwassoelegantandeyecatchingthattheyall

gasped.

IvoryranintoIrene'sarm,deeplyastonishedby

thegift.

ShehasbeautifuldressesbutthisdressIrenehad

givenhersurpassedthemall.

It'ssosimpleyetwithatouchofroyaltywhich



madeIvoryfeelsospecial.

"I'mgladyoulikeit"Irenesmiled,relieved.

HaroldandNolaalsocommentedonhow

beautifulthedressis.

"Happybirthday"Unfamiliarvoicessaidandthey

allturnedtothedoor.

Irenelookedconfusedcauseshehasneverseen

thembefore.

Abeautifulteenagerandastunningwomanwhose

outfitscreamed'wealth'.

Ivoryjumpedupwithascreamandrantothem

happily.

"That'sAllysiaandmymother"Haroldsaidto

Irene.

"Oh..my!"Shegasped.

Howcouldn'tshehaveknown?Haroldhadsaidit

ontheplanethattheymightappeartodayand



theydid.

AllysialookedmorebeautifulthanNolaalways

said.

Shewasinajumpsuit,redheelsandleopard

coat,withhugediamondearringsandasilver

necklace,herhairwasdyedredandpackedintoa

tightponytailwhichaccentuatedherface.

Brightgreeneyes,pointednoseandthinlips

whichshehadobviouslyappliedredlipglosson.

Shelookedlikeamodel,astrikingmodelwhocan

appearinfrontofamagazinewithoutquestion.

"Vrules"Allyteasedivoryandlaughed.

Irenenoticedshehasanicevoicetoo.

"Ithoughtyoubothweren'tgonnacome,I'llbeso

pissed"IvorysaidinMrsMarshall'sarm.

"Oh..my,you'veaddedsomuchweight,whathas

Nolabeenfeedingyouwith"MrsMarshallaskedas



shegentlyplacedIvorybacktoherfeet.

AllysiawasreunitingwithherMum,huggingher

andkissingherallovertheface,theybothgiggled,

obviouslyhappytoseeeachother.

IrenecouldboldlysayHaroldgothisstrikinglooks

fromhismum.

Shelooksfaryoungerthanherageandwould

easilypassforHarold'ssister.

Shedidn'tlookoldenoughtohaveasonhis

age,shestillhadatrimfigure,Haroldoncetoldher

sheplaysgolfandtenniswithhisfatheron

weekends,shewasathleticandingoodshape.

Shewaswearingablackchannelcocktaildress

withsmallsilverearrings.Shehaswarmblue

eyes,herstraightblondehairwaspulledbackand

therewasthisgracefulnesshoveredaroundher,

justwithalook,onewouldknowshe'simmensely

rich!



"Youguysshouldchatoutsidewithothers"Mrs

Marshalltoldthefourbodyguardsstandingbehind

her,theylookedsohugeandmeanthanHarold's

bodyguards.

Theybowedandleft.

MrsMarshallstretchedoutherarmsandHarold

knewwhatthatmeans.

Hepulledhismumintoahugwithabroadsmile.

"BillionaireHaroldMarshall"Sheteasedandthey

bothlaughed.

AllysiawasstillwithhermumandHaroldwaswith

histoo,withIvorytaggingalong.

Irenestoodalonenervously,shelikesthemand

hopethey'lllikeherinreturnandshehasbeen

wantingtomeetAllysia.

HaroldkissedhisMumonthecheeksandshedid

thesame.



AllysiajumpedonHarold'sbackafterhisembrace

withhisMumwasover.

Theybothfellonthecouch,laughingasthey

teasedeachother.

NolaandMrsMarshallhuggedeachothertooand

finallythegreetingswasover.

MrsMarshallandAllysiastaredatIrene.

Theyknewwhoshewasafterthescandalwith

CarrleattheIcecreamparlor.

AllysiawasstaringhardatherandIreneknew

immediatelythatthegirldoesn'tlikeher,Mrs

Marshall'sfacewasexpressionless.

"MeetIrene,she'sivory'snannyand.."

"Blahblahblah"Allysiarolledhereyes.

"Thatwasrude"Haroldscoldedsternly.

"I'msorrybrother"Allysiasaid,givingIrenea

scornfullook.



MrsMarshallhadn'tcastheranybadlooksbutthe

looksshewasgivingherwasn'twarmeither.

Irenefeltlikecrying.

"Ireneisaverygoodperson,ilikehersomuch"

Ivorysaid.

"Yessheis"Nolaagreed.

"She'sagreatfriendofmine"Haroldsaid.

"That'swhatyousayuntilsheturnsouttobe

anothermonsteragain"Allysiasaid.

ShestartedhatingonIvorynanniescausethey

areeitherheretoseduceHaroldorenduptreating

Ivorybadlyandthisladyheredidn'tlookdifferent,

thoughshehavetoadmitIrene'sverybeautiful

andshelookscalmtoobutlookscanbedamn

deceiving!Thepastnannieshadlookedcalmerbut

theyendedupdoingsomethingworst.

"Ialreadyhaveyourroomscleanedproperly"

HaroldsaidtohismumandAllysia.



"Youknewwe'llbecoming?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Ofcourse,youbothcan'tmissIvory'sbirthdayfor

anything"Haroldsaid,nothappywiththeway

Irenewastreated.

Shehadbeenlookingforwardtomeetingthem

andtheyendedupdoingthistoher.

"Wow!"Allysiascreamed,startlingeveryone.

SheliftedthedressIrenehadgiftedIvoryandMrs

Marshallwaswowedtoo.

"Thisisbeautiful"MrsMarshallmouthed.

"Brothergavethistoyou?"Allysiaasked,admiring

thedressgreatly.

"No"ivorygiggled.

"Irenedid"Sheadded.

"Ohh...itmusthavecostafortune,ibetsheusedall

ofhersavings..."Allysiasaid."Justtoimpress

Harold"Sheaddedinwardly.



WomenlikedoingthingsforIvoryjusttoimpress

Haroldandshe'snotsurprisedIreneisinthat

league.

"No"Ivorylaughedthistime.

"Irenemadethedress,she'safashiondesigner"

IvoryaddedsurprisingMrsMarshallandAllysia

further.

TheybothknewIreneissfashiondesignerbut

theyneverknewshewasthisgood.

"Well..."Allysiadroppedthedresslikeshehadn't

admireditinthefirstplace.

"Wewillretreattoourrooms"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Comeforyourgiftlater"AllysiawinkedatIvory

whonoddedandsmiled.

TheyleftfortheirroomsandNolareturnedtothe

kitchentostartcooking.

"I'msosorryIrene"Haroldsaid.



"It'sfine"Irenesaid,tryingtosmile.

"IshouldgodressIvoryup"Shesaidasshetook

ivory'shand.

Haroldsighed,seeinghowunhappyIrenelooked.

Ivorysteppedoutaftergettingdressedinthe

purplegownIrenegiftedherwhichfittedherso

perfectly.

ShehadaskedifIrenetookhermeasurements

whileshewasasleepandIrenesaidshehadused

oneofherdressformeasurement.

EveryoneadmiredthedressonIvoryandtheyall

commented.

OnherneatlypackedhairwasthetiaraNolahad

giftedher,sheworeprettywhiteshoesandtiny

silverearringswiththenecklaceHaroldhadgiven

her.



Shelookedsobeautifullikearealprincess.

Haroldwasalsodressedupnicely.

Theybothsaidgoodbyetoeveryone.

Haroldhadsaidthey'llbegoingtoParisfirstand

Ivorywassoexcited.

Theyleftandthewholehousewasthrownintofull

celebrationmood.

Everyonewashappy,exceptIrenewhoslowly

walkedbacktoherworkshopafterbiddingHarold

andIvorybye.

Zeemah
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HaroldandivoryreturnedatnightandIvorywas

soexhaustedthatIrenehadtoputherinbed

immediately.

Shewalkedoutofivory'sroomandgentlyclosed

thedoorbehindher.

She'sdamnhungry,sheneedstogojoinothersin

thediningroomfordinner.

Theyareeatingalready.

Shehadhadherlunchinherworkshop,notfeeling

comfortableenoughtoeatwithAllyandMrs

MarshallwithoutHarold.

Herbodyguardsstoodbythedoorofthedining

roomwhileshewalkedin.

They'veallstartedeating,exceptHaroldwhowas

obviouslywaitingforher.

Shewastouchedandshefeltherheartreachout



tohimmore.

Shedidn'tnoticeAllyandMrsMarshall'sgazeon

her.

Theywerewonderingwhatshewasdoingin

Harold'sprivatediningroom.

"Thanksforwaiting"IrenesaidtoHaroldbefore

sittingbesidehim.

"What!"MrsMarshallexclaimedstartlingeveryone.

"Whatdoyouwant?"AllyaskedIrenewholooked

confused.

"Irenedineswithus"MrsNolasaid.

"Whogavethatrule?"Allysiaasked,obviously

annoyed.

"Idid"Haroldsaid,urgingIrenetostarteatingbut

shecouldn't.

Shecouldn'tevenbringherselftodishoutthe

meal.



"Thisisn'thappening!Harold,youwantmetodine

withananny?"MrsMarshallasked,looking

insulted.

Haroldsighed..."Andwhat'swronginbeinga

nanny?"

"Thisisn'thappening!"MrsMarshalldroppedher

spoonloudly.

"Brother,It'shighlydisrespectfulofhertoeaton

thesametablewithgodmother"Allysiasaid.

"Whyisitdisrespectful?Shedidn'tbringherself

here!Ipersonallytoldheriwanthertoalwaysdine

withmeandshealwayshaveandIvoryisfinewith

it"Haroldsaidasgentlyashecould.

Hedoesn'twanttoyell.

"Sheneedstogetupandleavenow,ican'tdineon

thesametablewithher"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Yeah"Allysiasighed.



Irene'shandstrembledassheslowlystoodup.

"Sit!"Haroldsaidinatoneshehasneverheard

himusebefore.

Heseemspissed.

"Sit"Hesaidinacalmertone.

"Please"HeaddedtothesurpriseofAllyandMrs

Marshall.

"Icanjustgohavedinnerinthekitchen,I'llbefine"

Irenesaid.

"No,you'rehavingyourdinnerhere.Sit"Harold

saidandshefinallydid.

AfterallHaroldisherbossnotMrsMarshallor

Allysia.

"Mum!Thisismyhouse,I'msorrytosaythisbut

you'renotentitledtoopposetohowitreatmy

staff,iemployedherandiwanthertoalwaysdine

withme,evenIvoryhadn'tcomplained.Ican



invitewhomeveriwanttomydiningroom.It'smy

diningroom"Haroldstatedclearly.

MrsMarshallsighedknowingshecan'tgetHarold

tochangehismind,sheonlyfumedasshe

continuedeating.

"Butshewasn'thereforlunch!Whydidshe

suddenlywantstodinewithusnow.Because

you'rehere?"Allysiarolledhereyes.

"Becauseshewasn'tcomfortablewithyouguys,

you'venotbeennicetohersinceyouarrivedand

tothinkshehasbeenlookingsoforwardto

meetingyoumadeitworst"Haroldsaid.

"Ican'tbelieveyouwantustobenicetoher

despitewhatIvory'spastnannieshavedoneand

whywasshelookingforwardtomeetus,isthere

anymotivebehindit?"Allyasked,facingIrenewho

hadhereyesgluedtothetable.

Sheneverexpectedallthese...it'sjustsomuchto



takein.

"She'snotIvory'spastnanniesAllysia!She's

different"Haroldsaid.

"Andshewaslookingsoforwardtomeetyou

causeitoldheralotaboutyou.Stopbeingrude!

Eat!Andgotobed!"NolachastisedAllywho

frownedasshecontinuedeatingherfood.

"DishoutyourmealIreneandeatup"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

Haroldstrokeherhair,hopingthat'llmakeherfeel

betteranditdid!shefeltincrediblybetter.

"What!"AllymouthedwhileMrsMarshalljust

stared.

Nolawasnotsurprised,knowingIreneandHarold

feltsomethingforeachother.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget



addedtoourgroup.

"AndhowwasyourdaywithIvory,sheseemed

tiredbuthappy"Irenesmiled,returningtoherold

self.

Harold'shandsreallydoesmagic.

"Itwastotallygreat,wehadanicetime,shesaid

shecan'twaittoshowyouthepicturestomorrow"

Haroldsmiled.

"Ican'twaittoo"Irenesmiled.

"Andyou'reyettoshowherherballetroom..she'll

besohappy"Irenesaid.

"Yes,andshereallylikesthedressyoumadefor

her.Iwantyoutomakemoreofitforherandlet

meknowtheprice"Haroldsaid.

Irenenodded,knowingshe'llneverchargeHarold

foranything.

Hehasdonesomuchforherandshe'llfeel



ungratefultochargehimforjustmakingdresses

forIvory.

"I..."Irenewassaying.

"Youmustbesotired"AllysiasaidtoHarold,

cuttingin.

"Notreally"Haroldsaid.

"Butiwon'tmindsomeofyourmassagesthough"

HaroldaddedandAllysialaughed.

Shelookedlikeasweetsoulwhenlaughingand

Irenewonderedwhyshe'sbeingtreatedthisway.

Well...she'sstartingtounderstandit'sprobably

becauseofthewayIvorypastnannieshadbeen.

Butshe'snotthem.

"Allysia,whenisawyou,ithoughtyouwerea

strikingmodelwho'dappearonthecoverofa

magazinewithoutquestion,you'resobeautiful"

IrenesaidbeforeshecouldstopherselfandAllysia



lookedsurprised.

Sheneverthoughttheladywouldcompliment

herbeautydespitehowmeanshehasbeentoher.

Shemustadmitshe'sabittouchedbutthatwon't

makehersoftentowardsher.

itmightbepartofherstrategy.

She'snotgonnagetherlikeshegotHarold,Ivory

andherMum.

"Ofcourse,I'mbeautiful"Allyshrugged.

"Thereyougoagain"HaroldsaidandAllysia

smiled.

"Ican'twaittogettoschoolonMonday"Allysia

said.

She'stheQueenofIvyRoyalsandshe'sgreatly

admired.

She'sgoodatalmostalltheactivities,she'sso

intelligentthatnoonehasbeenabletobeather



resultsofar,shestandsoutamongthefemale

studentswithherunmatchedbeautyandthemale

studentsalwaysclingtoherlikemagnet.She's

alwaysthecenterofattractionandeveryone

striveshardtobeherfriend.

HarolddecidednottomentionDamientoher.

Hewantshertoseeforherselfthoughshe

wouldn'tknowwhoheis.

He'shavingdoubtsaboutwho'smorebrilliant

betweenthebothofthem.

Heknowsthere'sgonnabesomerealcompetition

betweenthem.

Theyallfinisheddinnerandeveryonereturnedto

theirroomsaftersayinggoodnight.

♨MONDAY♨

Damiensteppedoutofthecarandbidthedriver

bye.



Hestartedwalkingtohisclasswhensomeone

almostknockedhimover.

Heturnedandhiseyeslockedwithagirl'swhose

beautywasalmostbreathtaking..

"Wow"Damiensaidinwardly.

Hergreeneyeswascaptivatingandherredhair

almostmatchedwithherthinlips.

She'slookingsoattractiveandhecouldn't

rememberseeingherfaceduringthetimehe's

beinghere.

Well..shemightbeinanotherclass.

Herschooluniformclungtoherbodylikesecond

skinandhemustadmiteverypartofherbodywas

attractive.

Sherolledhereyesasshewalkedpasthimwith

herheadhigh.

"Youshouldatleastapologize"Heshoutedafter



herandsheshowedhimamiddlefingerbefore

walkingaway.

"Wow!"Damiensighed.

DifferentcharactersinIvyRoyals!

***

"OMG!!Allysiaisinschool!"Astudentannounced

tothewholeclassandeveryonelookedexcited

exceptDamienandMarlenewhowereconfused.

Theywerewaitingfortheirfirstclasstostart.

"Who'sAllysia?"DamienaskedMarlene.

"Idon'tknoweither"Shesaidandhesmiled,glad

shedidn'tignorehimthistime.

Helikedstaringatherandtalkingtohereven

thoughshedoesn'tgivehimattention.

Hereallywantstobeherfriend,butsheseemslike

averyshyandtimidperson.

Socoolandreservedandwellmannered,hereally



likedthatabouther.

She'sbeautifulandprettyintelligenttoo.

There'sthisthingaboutherthatkeepsdrawing

himtoher.

There'ssomethinginthoseblueeyesofhers,he

reallywanttogettoknowher.

AndshealwaysremindhimofIrene.

Theydopacktheirhairthesameway.

Theclassfellsilentandheturnedtothefrontof

theclass,thinkingateacherhadenteredbuthe

waswrong.

Itwasthegirlthathadalmostknockedhimover.

"Allysia!"Thestudentscheered.

"Ohh"Damiensighedandfacedhislaptop.

SeemssheownstheemptyseatthathasAllysia

writtenonit.

Damienwonderedifhe'sfatedwithbumpinginto



peoplethat'llendupbeinghisclassmate.

"She'sbeautiful"MarlenesaidandDamienturned

toher,surprisedtohearhersaythat.Shebarely

talks.

"Yessheis"Damiensaid.

Anddeepinsidehim,heknowshe'llchoose

Marlene'scoolbeautyoverAllysia'sanytime.

Allysiawasbeginningtohugherclassmatesone

aftertheotherandsherolledhereyeswhenshe

gottoDamien.

ShesightedMarlenetooandsighed.

"Iguesswehavenewstudents"Shesaid,

excludingMarleneandDamienfromher'hug

session'

"I'mprettierthanheranyway"Allysiasaidto

herself,deeplydisturbedaboutMarlene'sbeauty.

Everyonesettleddownimmediatelyateacher



walkedinandclassstarted.

DamienandAllysiaraiseduptheirhandswhenthe

teacheraskedadifficultquestion.

Allysiawhothoughtshewastheonlyoneraising

herhandwonderedwhytheteacherwastaking

longtoaskhertoanswerthequestion,untilshe

sawDamien'shanduptoo.

"What!"Shescreamedinwardly..

Zeemah

Well..thecompetitionhasjuststarted

We'llbehavingmoreofDamien,Marleneand

Allysia'spartnow.

Ihopeyou'reallreadyforthat?

AndwhodoyouwantforDamien?

Marlene orAllysia ?
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Allysiawhothoughtshewastheonlyoneraising

herhandwonderedwhytheteacherwastaking

longtoaskhertoanswerthequestion,untilshe

sawDamien'shanduptoo.

"What!"Shescreamedinwardly..

Well...hemightjustwanthertonoticehim.

Shehadbeensothrilledtofindouthewasinher

class,he'sgotgreatlooksthatalmostmadeher

drool,shehadintentionallyknockedhimoverjust

tofeelhisbroadback.

Shehasneverseenaguyasgoodlookingas

him,shealwaysthoughtGeorgeisthemostgood

lookingguyshehaseverseenbutDamienproved



herwrong.

Shehadgavehimamiddlefingercauseshereally

wantedtofuckhim.

Shecouldn'tbelieveshefeltbutterfliesinher

stomachwhenhelookedintohereyes.

He'sattractedtoherofcourse,everyguywantsher.

Shecanhavehimifshewantscauseshe'ssosure

noonecanresistherbeauty,guysalwaysfallat

herfeet.

Butshehadn'tcaughthimstealingglancesather

likeotherguysdo,hehadconcentratedonhis

laptop.Maybehehadstealglanceswhenshe

wasn'tlooking.

ParisandJanehadtoldherthegirlswerehead

overheelswithhimbutcouldn'tapproachhim

causehe'sfromafreakingpoorhome.

Andshe'safraidthatmightbetheonlyproblem

whenheasksheroutcauseshedoesn'twantto



datesomeonefromapoorhomeeither.

Theteachersighedsoftly..

"Ihonestlydon'tknowwhotochoose"MissMeg

said.

"Ohh"Damiensaid,seeingAllysia'shanduptoo.

HeslowlybroughtdownhishandandMarlene

wonderedwhyhedidthat.

Theycanbothanswerthequestion.

"Okay...Allysiagoahead"MissMegsaidandAllysia

stoodupproudlyandansweredthequestion.

ThewholeclassclappedandDamiencouldn'thelp

butfeelkindabad,theyneverclapforhim

wheneverheanswersaquestion.

Heshouldn'tbebotheredbyitthough,it'sobvious

mostofthestudentsdonotwanttoassociatewith

himbecausehislastnamedoesn'tringabell.

Howpetty.



Hemustadmithe'simpressedwithAllysia,she's

notonlybeautiful,she'sintelligenttoo.

"Well...Allysia,you'recorrectbutyoudidn'tgive

meadetailedanswer,I'dlikeDamientotrytoo"

MissMegsaid.

"Whatdoyoumeanmyanswerwasn'tdetailed?"

Allysiaaskedtheteacher.

"Youonlymadereferencetoit,youdidn'tgointo

details.Thatwasnotasatisfactoryanswer,though

youtired.I'dlikeDamientomakeattempttoo"

MrsMegsaidandeventheblindcouldseeAllysia

wasfuming.

Damienstoodonhisfeetandansweredthe

question,hegavethebestexplanationhecould

andwiththesmileonMissMeg'sface,youcould

seeshe'simpressed.

"That'sit!Exactlythedetailiwant"MrsMegsaid

andDamienwasaboutsittingwhenheheard



someoneclap.

ThewholeclassturnedandDamienlifteduphis

headtoo.

ItwasMarlene.

Hestaredatherinsurprisesoastheother

students.

TheyallknewDamiendidhisbestwiththe

answerbutthefactthathe'snotintheircalibre

madeitfeelhorrifictoclapforhim.

ButMarlenehad.

"Ibetshe'saspoorasheis"Astudentwhispered

totheother.

"Ofcourse,poorpeopleappreciatetheirkind"

Anotherstudentrespondedandtheylaughed.

"Thankyou"Damiensmiled,deeplytouched.

Marlenenoddedandfacedherlaptop.

Shehadn'tclappedforDamienoutofpity,his



answerwaseloquentandimpressiveandshe

learntoneortwothingsfromit,itmadeher

understandthesubjectbetter.

Althoughhisanswershavealwaysbeing

impressiveandshehasneverclappedforhim,

whatpromptedherwasthatshecouldseehowhis

facewaswhenAllysiawasclappedfor.

Shehadn'tclappedforAllysiacauseshecould

seeheranswerwasn'tdetailedlikeMrsMeghad

said,shedoesn'tevenclapforanyoneregardless

ofwhotheyare,she'snotusedtoit.Damienhad

beenthefirstpersonshewouldclapforinIvy

Royals.

Shefeelsthestudentsarejustbeingunfairtohim

becauseofhisstatusandthat'swhatkeeps

drawinghertohim.

Unlikeotherstudents,healwaystriestotalktoher

evenifshemostlyignorehim.



Hedoesn'tmockherforhidingherlastnamenor

ignoreherandhehasstoodupforheronce.

Hislooksarekiller!Andshemustadmitshefelther

heartpumpthemomentshebumpedintohim.

Hehasthemostbeautifulsetofeyesshehasever

seenandshealwaysstealglancesathimwhen

he'snotlooking.

Shefreakinglikesitwhenhetalkstoherand

sometimesshewasalwaystoostunnedand

nervoustoreplyhim.

Shelooksforwardtoseeinghimeverymorning

andwheneverhewalksintotheclass,she'llcover

hersmilewithafakefrown.

Shehasalwayslikedherlifewithoutfriendsbut

nowshewantstohaveafriend.

"Okaythen,let'scontinuetheclass"MissMegsaid.

LUNCHBREAK



Damiensatbackinclassdeterminedtofindout

whyMarlenedoesn'tgotothecafeteria.

Shehasnevervisitedthecafeteria.

Studentslefttheclassoneaftertheotheruntil

theywerebothalone.

MinutespassedinsilenceuntilMarlenestoodup

andwalkedtoherlocker.

Sheunlockeditandcarriedhermealfromher

backpack.

ShehadwaitedforDamientoleavebutseemshe's

notleavinganytimesooncausehe'sobviously

busywithhislaptop,shecouldn'twait

anymore,she'sstarving.

Shereturnedtoherseatwithhermealandabottle

ofwater,shestartedeating.

Damienwhohadpretendedtobeworkingonhis

laptopturnedtoher.



"Eatingintheclassroomisprohibited"Hesaidand

Marlenenodded.

"Whydon'tyouevergothecafeteria?"Heasked,

thinkingshewasfearless,anyteachercouldcome

inandhaveherpunishedforitbutagainshe

ignoredhim.

"Anyonecouldcomeinand...haveyoupunished"

Damienproceeded.

"Theschoolproprietorwouldn'tsayawordifhe

seesmerightnow"Marlenesaid,twistingthecap

ofthewater.

"Really?"Damienasked,wonderingwhatthat

couldmean...ohh.

"Youhaveaphobiaforeatinginthesameroom

withalotofpeople?"Damienaskedthoughtfully.

"Yes"Marlenelied.

SheisRoyalandherfamilytraditionforbidsherto

eatwithsomanypeople.



"Ohh..nowiknow"Damiensaid..

"Andthanksforclappingearlier,itmademefeelso

happy"Damiensmiled.

"Isthatwhyyoudidn'tgotothecafeteria?"

Marleneasked.

"Notreally,iwantedtofindoutwhyyoudon't

alwaysvisitthecafeteriatoo"Damiensaid.

"Ohh"Marlenealmostsmiled,butshequickly

stoppedherself.

"Bytheway...whydidyoudroppedyourhand

earlier?Youcouldhavewaitedfortheteacherto

choosewhotoanswerthequestion"Marlenesaid.

"Well...ifeltishouldgivesomeoneelsethechance

toanswerthequestion"Damiensaid.

"Shecouldhavedonethesametoo,iheardshe's

veryintelligentandanswersquestionsinclassall

thetime,shecouldhavegivenyouthechancetoo"



"So,youdolistentogossip"Damienteased.

"No,ioverheardoneofthestudentssayit"

"Ididthebestthingbydroppingmyhand...asa

gentleman"Damiensaid,proudofhimself.

"I'mgladyoudon'tignoremeanymore"Damien

said.

"Idid..recently"Marlenesaid.

"It'snotasmuchasyoudobefore...thoughi

understandyou'reareservedpersonandyou

reallyappreciatebeingonyourown"Damiensaid

andforonceMarlenelookedathiseyesdirectly.

"Thankyou"Shesaid,touched.

Somanypeopleleaveherandevenhurlabusive

wordsatheraftershehasignoredthemforsome

timebutDamienneverlefther,heunderstandsher

andneverstoppedtalkingtoher.

Shecan'tcontinueignoringhim,it'snotfair.



"I'mgladyouunderstandmeandI'msorryforthe

timesI'veignoredyou"MarlenesaidandDamien

thoughthewasdreaming.

HeblinkedlikeanervouspuppyandMarlene

almostlaughed.

"I'm..I'msurprised"Hefinallysaid.

"Youshouldbe"Marleneshrugged.

"ButI'msogladifinallygotyoutostopignoring

me,talkingtoyouisgreat"

"Itsnotmythingtotalktopeopleormakefriends,

i'vebeenlikethisforsolong"Marlenesaid.

"Ohh..youmusthavebeenlonely"

"No,ihavemybrotherandcousintoalwaystalkto

andihaveadogtoo.Hisname'sBes"Marlene

smiledandshequicklystopped.

"Wow"Damiensaid,obviouslysmitten.

Shehasabeautifulsmileandhe'dpayhislast



pennytoseehersmileagain.

Marlenesighed,thinkingshehadsaidtoomuch.

She'snotalwaysthisopentopeoplebutshehad

toldDamienwithouteventhinking.

"Ihaveasistertoo"Damiensmiled.

"Really?"Marleneasked,knowinghemustlovehis

sistersomuchwiththewayhisfacehadlitup

whenhementionedher.

"Yes,hernameisIrene,she'smyworld,iloveher

somuchandI'llgladlydoanythingforheranddo

youknowwhat?"Damienasked.

"What?"Marleneaskedinterestingly.

"Shepacksherhair,justthewayyoudo"

"Wow"Marlenesaid,intrigued.

Sherarelyseefemalesstyletheirhairthesame

wayshedoes.

ShecontinuedeatingandthenglancedatDamien.



"Doyoucareforsome?"Sheasked.

"No,thankyou.I'lljustgogetpastafromthe

cafeteria"Damiensaid,gettingonhisfeet.

He'sstarvingalreadythoughhedoesn'twantto

stoptalkingtoMarlene.

She'ssointerestingtotalkto.

"Youshouldgoquicklybeforelunchbreakisover"

Marlenesaid.

"Yeah"Damiensaid,hurryingtothedoorwith

smiles.

Ifhehadturned,hewouldhaveseenMarlenesmile

too.

Atthatmoment,theybothknewanewchapterhad

openedintheirlives.

"Whyareyoulookingatthedoor?"Janeasked

Allysia.



ShewassittingwithJaneandParisinthe

cafeteriaandshewaskindawonderingwhen

Damienwouldappear,asmuchasshehatesto

admitit..shehasbeenwaitingforhimtowalkin.

HewalkedinjustthenandAllysiablewouta

breath.

JaneandParisturned,asothergirlsdid.

It'sobviousmostofthegirlsfindDamien

attractive,theirgazesfollowedhimdowntowhere

hedishedsomepasta.

"Ifellhislooksarejustwastedcausehe'ssopoor.

Chandlershouldhavesuchlooksinstead,he'srich"

Janerolledhiseyes.

"Atthispoint,idon'tthinkicareabouthisstatus

anymore,he'ssogoodlookingandfreaking

intelligent.Ithinkilovehim"Parissaidalmost

breathlesslyandAllysiaglaredather.

"Whatdoyoumeanhe'ssointelligent?Isanyone



moreintelligentthaniaminthisschool?"Allysia

asked,watchingDamienfromthecornerofher

eyes.

Hewasholdingaplateofsteamingpastaashe

walkedtowardsanemptytablebutbeforehegot

there,AnnaandDanielleinvitedhimtotheirtable.

Hewenttositwiththem.

"Asmuchasihatetoadmitit,Damienisso

intelligent.Idon'tevenknowwho'smore

intelligentbetweenyoutwo"Janesighedand

Allysiafeltlikehittingherheadwithafork.

"Andwhatdoyoumeanbyyoulovehim?"Allysia

askedParis,bitingherupperlip.

"Yesido"Parisconfirmed,staringatDamien.

"Youshouldbetterbackoff..."Allysiasaid.

"He'smine"Sheaddedinwardlyandgroaned

whenshesawChandlerapproachingherwith

roses.



"Allysia"Nolacalled.

"Justletmebe.Mum!"Allysiayelled,droppingher

backpackonthestairsandwalkingangrilytoher

room.

Nolasighedasshepickedupthebackpack

wonderingwhomusthavepissedheroff.

Zeemah
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Allysia"Nolacalled.

"Justletmebe.Mum!"Allysiayelled,droppingher

backpackonthestairsandwalkingangrilytoher

room.



Nolasighedasshepickedupthebackpack

wonderingwhomusthavepissedheroff.

***

MarlenegrinnedasBesbarkedatheringreetings.

Twomaidscollectedherbackpackassheplayed

withBes.

Helickedherfaceandshegiggled.

"Let'sgoin"Shesaidtohimandhetrailedbehind

her.

Workersbowedasshewalkedpastthemandshe

noddedingreeting.

"Claire,canihaveaglasscupofjuiceplease"

MarlenesaidtoClaireasshesatonthecouch.

"Okay,yourhighness"Clairebowedandhurried

intothekitchen.

Claireisherpersonalmaidandthey'rebothquite

close.



Sheunderstandshermorethananyofthe

workersandshealwaysknowswhattodoatall

times.

Shehasbeenamazinganddiligentandhonest.

Marlenerestedherheadonthecouchandsmiled

whensherememberedDamien.

Whatasweetsoul.

"What'swiththatsmile?Areyouuptosomething

naughty?"Marleneheardthevoiceshewould

neverhavemistakenforanyoneelse.

Shehadn'teventurnedtolookathimwhenshe

screamedhisname.

"Charles!"Sheflewintoherbrother'sarmsandhe

heldherforquitelong.

"Whendidyougetback?"Sheaskedafterthey

disengagedfromthehug.

Shereallymissedherbrother,he'sinOxfordand



she'ssuretheyweren'tonabreakyet,soshe

hadn'tevenexpectedhim.

"Hey!"CharlesalmostyelledatBeswhoquickly

hidbehindMarlene'sback.

"Tellyourlittlefriendtogetaway"Charlessaidto

Marleneandshelaughed.

BesandCharleshasnevergottenalong,theywere

alwaysbarkingandscreamingateachother.

"YoushouldtrytogetalongwithBes...he'sanice

dog"Marlenesmiled,strokingBeswhoscampered

awayafterseeingCharlesglareathim.

"Haveyouforgottenhowhealmostchoppedoff

myear?"CharlesremindedMarleneandshe

laughedhard,fallingbackonthecouch.

"Thatwasbecauseyoutriedtostealmycarkey"

Shesaid,collectingthejuicefromClaire.

Shegulpeditdownherthroatanddroppedthe

glasscuponthetable.



Amaidcleareditimmediately.

"Iwasn'tgonnastealit,iwasgonnatakeitbutthat

wilddogleapedonme!"Charlesgroaned.

"Youweregonnatakeit?Withoutmyconsent?"

Marlenerolledhereyes.

"Well...ineededtogooutwithfriendsandyou

knowDadseizedmycarkey"Charlessaidashesat

besideher.

Hehasalwaysbeingnaughtyand

troublesome,heisn'tresponsibleabitandtheir

fatherwasalwaysyellingathim,scoldinghimand

remindinghimhe'llonedaybecomethereigning

PrinceofKingCity.

FunwasCharlesjobfornow,afull-timecareerfor

him.

Heloveschasinggirlsandhe'safulltimePlayboy.

Whowouldn'tfallforhischarm?Charleswaseven

moregoodlookingthantheirDadwhois



consideredthemostgoodlookingprincetohave

everreigned.

AndsometimesMarlenewishedhewasn'tthis

handsome,hislooksobviouslygotintohishead.

Healwayslookshotwithhisspikyblackhairanda

diamondearringwhichtheirfatherhad

complainedaboutamilliontimes.

Andheevenhasatattooonhischestthattheir

fatherdoesn'tknowabout.

HehasbigbrowneyesjustliketheirMum.

Andhe'sastallandbuiltastheirDad,though

Charlesisonlyfouryearsolderthanherbuthehas

anincrediblerapidgrowth.

"Marlene"Charlescalledgentlyblinkingthosebig

browneyesthatcouldmakeagirlmelt,nother

thoughandsheinstantlyknewhehasgotteninto

anothertrouble.

"Whathappenedagain?"Shesighed.



"I..wearenotonabreak,icamehomebecause

thosemotherfuckercopsseizedmycar..whilei

wasdrivinghomefromaparty,theyfreaking

claimediwasdrivingrecklesslyandidraggedit

outwiththemforawhile,theyrefusedtoletgoof

mycarevenafteritoldthemI'mthecrownprince

ofKingCitybuttheydidn'tbelieveandinsisted

theywantedaletterfromDadthathastheRoyal

signatureonit....beforetheywouldreleasemycar"

"Damn!"Marlenegroaned.

"Youdidn'tshowthemyourRoyalID?"Sheasked.

"Dadseizeditlongago!"Charlesthrewbackhis

head.

"Becauseyouwerealwaysshowingoffand

throwingtantrumsinpublic,causingscandals,you

werealwaysonthenewsforonebadthingorthe

other"Marlenesaid.

"Well...yeah,iwantyoutohelpmetalktoDad.He



shouldgivemetheletterwithhissignatureonit

andI'llleave"

"That'llbedifficult"Marlenesaid.

"Iknowbutdadwoulddoanythingforyou"

Charlessaid,knowinghowmuchtheirDadloves

Marlene.

"I'lldothatononecondition..."Marlenesaid.

"What?"Charlesfrowned.

"You'llneedtomakeapromiseyouwon'tgetinto

anothertrouble.."

"Ipromise"Charlespoutedafterhesitatingfora

while.

"Easiersaidthandone"Marleneglaredathim."If

youshouldgetintoanothertroubleagain,iwon't

helpyou!"

"Iwon'tgetintoanothertrouble.Ipromise"

Charlessaid,strokinghissister'shair.



"Claire...isDadout?"Marleneasked.

"No,heisn't.Ijustservedhimsoup"

"Ohh"Marlenesaid.

"HelpmewithmyshoesCharles"Marlenesaid

tiredly"Andmysockstoo"

"Areyougoingtomeetdadnow?"Charlesasked.

"No,istillhavetofreshenup.Ijusthopeiwon'tfall

asleepintheshower"sheteasedCharles.

"Com'on,youneedtohelpmetalktoDadassoon

aspossibleorthosecopsaregonnadosomething

crazytomycarandyouknowit'smyfavorite"

Charlessaid,handingMarlene'ssocksandshoesto

amaid.

"Getonmyback"Charlescrouchedbeforeherand

shequicklyclimbedonhisback.

Hepiggybackedhertoherroomandshealmost

fellasleeponhissmoothbroadback.



ShekickedhertinylegsintheairbeforeCharles

droppedheronherbed.

"Whatareyousoexcitedabout?"Charlesasked

suspiciously.

"Huh?Isitthatobvious?"Marleneasked.

"Ofcourse...isthereanotherPrinceHansinthe

picture?"CharlesteasedandMarlenerolledher

eyes.

Hanswasherexbutshehadn'tlovedhimabit.

HewasthecrownprinceofLiechtensteinandhis

fatherdovisitherfatherfromtimetotime.

Helikedher,thoughshewasattractedtohis

lookstoo..itwasmorelikeshehadalittlebitof

crushonhim.

Theydatedforthreeweeksandhewasalways

buyingexpensivethingsforher,hedidnotmind

spendinglavishlyonherandshedoesn'teven

enjoystuffslikethat,sheprefersreadingwithhim



orwatchingmovieswhichhealwaysconsidered

'boring'.

She'snotsointoshoppingcauseshehasenough

inhercloset.

Hewasherfirstboyfriend.

Shebrokeupwithhimwhenhetriedtoforceher

intobedwithhim.OnlyCharlesknewaboutit.

"Getintomyclosetandfetchmesomesimple

wears."MarlenesaidtoCharlesasshegotonher

feetandhefrowned.

"Can'tyoudoit?"Sheasked,smilingsecretly

knowingshe'stakingadvantageofthefactthat

she'sgonnahelphim.

Shecan'ttellhimtodothatonanormalday,he's

gonnadragherhairandgiveherapainfulknock.

"Icandoitofcourse"Charlessaid.

AndjustthenBesjumpedoutfromunderthebed,



startlingCharlestotheextentthathescreamedso

loudandscurriedtothefarendofthebed.

Marlenecouldn'tholdherlaughter,shelaughedso

hardthatshehadtoquicklyholdachairsoshe

won'tcollapseonthefloorinlaughter.

Thedooropenedandbodyguardsfiledin.

"Crownprince,princessMarlene..areyouokay?"

Theyasked.

"Yeahweare"Marlenesaidstilllaughing.

CharlesglaredatBesandBesbarkedathim.

Thebodyguardswalkedoutandclosedthedoor

behindthem.

"Willyoustoplaughing?"Charlesrolledhiseyesat

Marleneandshelaughedharder.

BeswentbackunderthebedafterMarlenestroked

him.

"Okay..."Shesmiled."I'mgoingtofreshenupnow,



helpmewithmywears"

Shewalkedintothebathroomandpeeledoffher

schoolwears,shegotintothetubandminutes

later,shewaslaughinghard,hearingBesand

Charlesbarkandscreamateachother.

Marleneboundedupthebackstairsinblackjeans

andcreamcolouredt-shirtthatshehadselected

forherself.

Charleshadselectedaballgownforher!

Herhairwasstillwetsosheletitdownherwaist

anditdancedasshehurriedtoherDad'soffice.

Shewalkedinandmethimporingoverastackof

paperswithaseriouslookonhisface.

Hehadn'theardhercomein.

"Papa"Marlenesmiledasshewalkedintohis

officewhichhadbodyguardsateverycorner.



Heglancedupandsmiledassheslippedquietly

intothechairbesidehim.

Hewaspleasedtoseeher,healwayswas.

She'shislittleprincessandhelovesandadoreher

somuch,shehasbeenwellbehavedoverthe

years,shehasalwaysfillthevoidofCharleswhois

soirresponsiblethatitmakeshimsick.

HewishedwomenwereallowedtoreigninKing

city,hewouldhavehandedthereignstoMarlene.

"Haveyoueaten?Marl"Heaskedandsheshook

herhead.

"Why?"Heaskedinconcern.

"Areyoubusypapa?"Marleneaskedburyingher

headinthecrookofhisneckandheknewshe

wantedsomething.

"No..fornowbutihaveameetingwiththefinance

ministerinafewminutes"Hesaidpushingthe

papersawaywithasigh.



Heexplainedhislatestendeavorsandshelistened

withinterest.

Herfatherwasamanofintegrity,compassionand

courage,hewasregardedwithgreataffectionby

allthepeoplewhoknewhim.

KingCityhasexperiencedsloweconomicgrowth

forthepastfiftyyearsbuttherehasbeengreat

improvementsinceherfathertookoverthereigns

andthatmadethepeoplelovehimmore.

Marlenealwayslistentowhateverhesaysbut

Charleswasfarmoreself-indulgentandpaidno

affectiontohisfather'swisdom.

Sheknewhowdisappointedherfatherwasin

Charlesandshealwaysfeltshehadtomakeitup

tohimsomehow.

"Whatareyoubotheredabout?don'tyoulikeyour

newschool?"Heasked.

"No!Iloveit"Marlenequicklysaid.



"Hasyouridentitybeenrevealed?"Heasked,

knowinghowmuchMarlenedoesn'tlikeexposing

hertitle.

"No"Marlenesaid,shehadleftherformerschool

causeheridentitywasrevealed.

Shelovesitwhenpeoplehavenoideawhoshe

was,shelovestobetreatedlikeeveryother

person,sometimesshegetstiredofbeengiven

specialtreatment.

Shelovestobefreefromrestrictionsand

obligationsoftheroyalpalace.

Shenevertoldpeoplethatherfamilyhomewasa

royalpalaceinKingCity..

"It'saboutCharlesDad"Shefinallysaid.

"Hegotintotroubleagain?"Heaskedandshe

nodded.

Marleneexplainedeverythingtohimandsighed.



Hewasnotsurprised,Charleswasalwaysgetting

intoonetroubleortheother.

"Pleasepapa,justgethimaletterwithyour

signatureonit.Imadehimpromisehewon'tcause

troubleagain"Marlenesaidandherfatherwas

silent.

"Papa"Marleneheldhishandandgavehimoneof

hersadlooks.

Hehatesseeinghersad.

"Heshouldleavethecarwiththecops,I'llget

anotheroneforhim."

"Papa,that'shisfavoritecar...please"Marlene

pleaded,placingherheadinhispalms,hesmiled

ashetouchedhersilkyhair.

She'stheyoungerversionofhermotherand

wheneverheseesher,hismindwanderstohiswife

immediately.

"Okay..I'llgettheletterandsignatureforhim



tomorrow"

"ThankyouPapa!"Marlenesaidhappily.

"Iloveyou"shekissedhimonbothcheeks.

"How'smum?"Sheasked.

"She'llbebackbyweekend,haven'tyoucalled

her?"

"Iwasgoingto,whenileavehere"

HermumwasrepresentingherDadinaRoyal

functioninEngland.

Hermother'sancestorsweremostlyGermanwith

cousinsinEngland,hermother'snativetonguewas

GermanbutshespeaksItalian,Spanishand

Englishaswell.

MarleneisstilltryingtolearnSpanish,sheknows

Frenchquitewellandshewasalmostfluentin

Germantoo.

HerfatherisFrench,he'sfromthetwoRoyal



familiesofFrancewhohadbeenrulingmonarchy

beforetheFrenchrevolution.

MarlenedescendedfromRoyalfamiliesonall

sides.

Itwaslesslikelythatshewouldmarryanyonenot

ofRoyalbirth,herfatherwouldneverallowit.

TheBourbonsandOrleanswereallroyal

highnessesonhermother'sside.

Hermother'sfatherhadbeenaroyalhighnessas

well.

ThereigningPrinceofKingCityPrinceAlexandre

Louiswhoisherfather,isaSerenehighness.

MarlenewasbothRoyalandSerenehighness,her

officialtitlewasSerene,theywererelatedtothe

WindsorsinEngland,thequeenofEnglandwas

theirsecondcousin.

Everysingleoneoftheirrelativesandtheir

ancestorswereallofRoyalbirth.



PrinceAlexandreLouis'sassistantenteredthe

roomastheyfinishedthecoffeethefootmanhad

servedthem.

HesmiledatMarleneandshesmiledbackathim,

hewasjustlikeanuncletoher,hehadbeen

workingforherfatherevenbeforeshewasborn.

"I'msosorrytointerruptyouYourHighness"

Arthursaid.

"Youhaveanappointmentwiththefinance

minsterintenminutesandwehavesomenew

reportsthatyoumighthavetoreadbefore

meetinghim"

Marleneknewherfatherwouldbebusyuntil

dinner.

Sometimesshewentwithhimandmosttimes

sheappearsatsimilareventsastheprincessthat

sheis.

"ThankyouArthur,I'llbedownstairsinafew



minutes"herfathersaidandArthurbowedtoboth

ofthemandsilentlylefttheroom.

Marlenelookedatherfatherandsighed,herchin

inherhands.

Herfathersmiled,hewassoproudtohavesucha

prettydaughterandaverygoodgirl.

"Don'tyougettiredofwhatyoudopapa,you

barelyhavetimetorest"Marlenecomplainedwith

afrown,thoughherfatherhadnevercomplained

aboutit.

"Ienjoywhatidothoughihateditatfirstbutit's

anobligationandmygreatestjoyistoseemycity

progress"Hesaidashegottohisfeet.

Marlenefollowedsuit.

"Wouldyouliketojoinmeatthemeetingwithour

ambassadortotheUNtomorrow?"

"No,ihavetocutaribbonatahospital"Marlene

said.



That'soneofherdutiesasaprincess.

Sheonlyappearedinthepressatstateoccasions

withherfatherorwhenopeninghospitalsor

librariesandwhenshewasoutwithherBritish

cousins,therewasoneofherinaballgowntooin

anarticleaboutyoungRoyals.

Sheloveskeepinglowprofile...

HerfatherhadwarnedCharlesthatifkeeps

appearinginthepressforbadreasons,he'sgonna

cutoffhisallowanceandthatwaswhatmade

Charlestobehave.

"I'llseeyoutonight"Hesaidashehuggedhis

daughter.

"Okaypapa"Marlenesaid.

"He'sgoingtogetyoutheletterandsignature

tomorrow"MarleneannouncedtoCharles.



Hesweptherintohisarmslikeababyandcarried

herroundthehousehappily.

Shewaslaughinghardbythetimehefinally

droppedher.

"Besissayinghitoyou"SheteasedasBes

appearedinthelivingroom.

CharlesgroanedandMarlenelaughed.

Besbarked.

Zeemah
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"Carrle,cutmeoutofthis"TanyasaidtoCarrle

overthephone.



"Whyareyouspeakingthisway?Don'tyouhate

her?Yousaidtoinformyouwhenwehaveanew

plan.Whyallthis?"Carrleasked.

"I'moutofthisCarrle,Haroldcametomystoreto

warnmenottotrytohurtIreneorI'llpayforit!"

Tanyasighed.

"What!"Carrleexclaimed.

"YeahandyouknowhowHaroldisright?Heis

yourexhusbandandyoualwaystoldmehekeeps

tohiswords,ifanythingshouldgowrongwiththat

lady,he'llholdmeresponsibleforitandimight

notgetoutofjail,that'sgonnataintmybusiness,i

don'twantabadpublicity.I'lladviseyoutostop

whateverplansyouhaveforheroryou'llhaveto

faceHarold'swrath,heseemedsoinlovewiththat

lady"

"Wh..wow.thisiscrazy"Carrleloosenedher

ponytail,notwantingtobelievewhatshejust

heard.



"Heseemedtobeinlovewithher?That'sthe

reasonI'mgonnahurther!Idon'tfuckingcare

aboutwhatHarold'sgonnado,atleastiwould

havehurtherbeforehemakesamove"Carrlesaid

wickedly.

"Carrle,Haroldhastherighttoloveanyoneafter

allthisyears.HewasaloneforsixyearsCarrle.Six!

Hedeservesthis.You'remarriedandheseemsfine

withit,whydon'tyoujustleavehimalone,evenif

youstophimfromlovingthisladywhichiknow

willbeimpossible,hewon'tcomebacktoyou,so

whyareyoudoingallthese?"

"Becauseistilllovehim!"

"Thenyoushouldneverhavelefthim!"

"Andidid,I'mreadytoamendthingsnow"

"I'mafraidit'stoolate,Haroldisheadoverheels

withthatlady.Didn'tyouevenseehowhewasall

overheratthatdinnerparty?Giveupalready



Carrle.Thisisalostbattle"

"Itisnotalostbattleformeandyoushouldbetter

joinusbeforeshehaveallyourcustomersto

herself"

"DonotinvolvemeCarrle,I'mout."Tanyasaid

withanoteoffinalityinhervoice.

"Ethanisgonnaprotectusifanythinghappens"

Carrlelaughed"There'snowayEthancanprotect

youfromHarold,haveyouforgottenhowhe

foughtforthecustodyofhisdaughter?Youshould

knowonceHaroldisdetermined,nothingisgoing

tostophimfromdoingwhathewants.Youknow

HaroldbetterthanidoCarrleandyoustillwanna

goaheadwiththisplanofyours?"

"Justtogethimbackofcourse,I'lldoanythingto

gethimback!"

"Ipersonallythinkyoushoulddesistfromit,you

andEthanhadsomanyplansfortheladyright



fromthebeginningandnoneworkedout..."

"Thisoneisgonnaworkout!"Carrleinterrupted.

"GoodluckCarrle."Tanyadisconnectedthecall.

"Fuck!"Carrlepacedtheroomangrily.

Shefeltlike...shefeltlikeruiningsomething.

Shewassopissedthatherhandsshook.

Shegrabbedthemirrorfacingherdressingchair

andsmasheditonthefloorwithascream.

***

"What'sgoingonbrother?Whydoesshehave

bodyguardsofherown?"Allysiaaskedoverdinner.

"Youdidn'tnoticeallthiswhile?"Haroldgulped

water.

"No"

"Dadsaidit'stostrengthenoursecurity"Ivorysaid,

throwingfriesintohermouth.



"Well...yeah"Haroldagreed.

"Tostrengthensecurity?Andshehasfour

bodyguardstoherselfalone!Anannyhasfour

bodyguardstoherselfalone?"Allysiasaidand

Irenewincedinherchair.

Allysiasighed,startingtogetreallyirritatedwith

allthenewhappeningsinHarold'shouse.

"There'smorereasonforitthanjuststrengthening

security,I'mgonnatellyouaboutitlater"Harold

said.

"There'snoreasonforanannytohavefour

bodyguards"Allysiadroppedherspoon.

"Stoptalkingaboutthejob'nanny'likeitsthe

filthiestjobonEarth.It'sadecentjobwitha

decentearning"Haroldchided.

"Whatever"Allyrolledhereyes.

"Thatwasrude"Nolasaid.



"I'msorrybrother"Allysiasaid.

"Iwasneverrudetomybrotheruntilyoucame

along!!"AllysiayelledatIrenewhowaslookinglike

alostsheep.

"Allysia!"Haroldwarned.

"I'mdoneeating!"Shesaid,pushingherfoodaway.

ShewalkedawayaftergivingIreneaheatedglare.

"Whydidyoupissheroff?"MrsMarshallasked

facingHaroldbutindirectlyreferringtoIrene.

Shehasbeensilentallthewhilecauseshewasstill

fumingabouteatingonthesametablewitha

nanny.

It'sablowtoherego.

"Ididnotpissheroffmum!Shewasrude!"Harold

said.

"Iwasn'ttalkingtoyou"MrsMarshallsaidand

facedIrenewhopressedherlipstogether.



"Whydidyoupissheroff?Sherarelygetspissed

whenyouweren'there?Areyouademon?"Mrs

MarshallaskedIrene.

"Mum,leaveIreneoutofthis"Haroldsaid.

"Ofcourse"MrsMarshallsmiledwithjustone

cornerofhermouthlifted.

"Nola,haveamaidbringmemydinner."Mrs

Marshallstoodup.

"Irene,I'mnotbeingmeanbutI'mnotusedto

eatingonthesametablewithalowlife"Mrs

Marshallsaid,walkingawaybriskly.

"Grandma,what'salowlife?"Ivoryaskedrunning

afterMrsMarshallbeforeHaroldcouldstopher.

NolaquicklyorderedamaidtotakeMrsMarshall's

mealtoher.

"I'msosorryaboutthatIrene"Haroldsaid,

disappointedathisMum.



He'sjustsogladshewasn'ttheonewhoraised

him.

"It'sfine"Irenesmiled,surprisingHaroldandNola.

"ThatwasthefirsttimeyourMumactuallycalled

myname"Shelaughed.

"Areyouokay?"Nolaasked.

"I'mfine"Irenenodded,tryinghardnottomake

hertearsfall.

She'salowlifeobviously.

Thenwhyisshebeingsosadaboutbeingcalled

one.

Haroldcouldseeshewashurtbeneathhersmile.

HealmostwishedhismumandAllysiahadn't

come.

"Doyouthinkishouldcontinueeatingatthe

dining?,I'llbefineeatinginthekitchen"Irenesaid.

"NO"Harolddisagreed.



"Idon'twanttobethereasonMrsMarshallwon't

eatatthedininganymore"

"Shewill,she'sjustpissedtonight"

"No,she'strulynotcomfortablewitheatingwith

me,she'snotusedtoittruly,maybeikeepwanting

tomakeherpuke"Irenesmiledsadly.

"Com'on,don'tsaythatIrene,youknowidon't

likeitwhenonethinklowofoneself,I'mfinewith

youeatingwithme,that'sallthatmatters"Harold

said.

"AllysiaandMrsMarshallarebothaffectedbywhat

ivory'spastnannieshavedone,theyarenot

alwaysthisway.Theyareoneofthenicestpeople

you'llevermeet"NolasaidandHaroldlaughed.

"No,theyarenotnice.Truly,theymightbe

affectedbywhatIvory'spastnannieshavedone

butthoseladiesarenotnice,theyarepartnersin

crime,idon'tjustknowwhyilovethemsomuch"



HaroldgroanedandNolaandIrenesmiled.

"Ishouldn'tbesurprisedbyMrsMarshall's

behavior,she'sabillionaireforGod'ssakeandshe

alwaysdineswithwelltodopeople,sheshouldn't

beblamedforfindingmypresencehere

annoying,that'stypicalofwealthywomen,shesees

meatotherpartofthehouseandnever

complain,she'snotjustusedtohavingpeoplelike

meeatwithher.Iperfectlyunderstandher.But

Allysia,idon'tknowwhyshe'streatingmethat

way,ifshedoesn'tcareaboutmyfeelings,she

shouldatleastconsiderthefactthatI'mfarolder

thanher"Irenesaid,blinkingbacktears.

"I'msosorryaboutthat"Nolarubbedhershoulder.

"JustgivehertimeIrene,she'sgonnagetusedto

youandstopbeingmean"Haroldsaid.

"It'sfine"Irenesaid.

"ShemusthavemetDamien"Haroldsaid,tryingto



changethetopic.

Irene'sfacelitupatthementionofherbrother's

name.

"Shecamehometoday,verypissed"Nolasaid.

"Iguesscompetitionhasstarted"Haroldlaughed.

"Competition?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah,iguessyoudon'tknowhowintelligent

Damienis"Haroldsaid.

"IdobutyouknowAllysiaisintelligentaswell"

Nolasaid.

"Yeah"Haroldagreed.

"Don'tyouthinkweshouldtellheraboutDamien?

Sothey'llworkhandinhandinclass"Nolasmiled.

"No!"Irenesaidinwardly,notwantingthatgirl

aroundherbrother.

"No,ithinkweshouldleavethemfornow"Harold

said.



"Youthinkso?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah"

"Willyoucomewithmetomyworkshoptonight?I

havesomanyworktodo"Irenewhisperedto

Harold.

"Yes!"Hegrinned.

"Ihopebothofyoudon'tspendthenightthere

again"Nolasaidandtheylaughed.

Allysiastoodinfrontofhermirrorassheapplied

makeup,sheputonherschoolwearsafterthat

andletdownherhair.

Shebrusheditandmovedittoonepartofher

shoulder.

"Perfect"shegrinned.

Sheindeedlookedstunningasshewalkeddown

thestairswithherbackpack.



Shemeteveryonehavingbreakfast,her

godmotherwasn'ttherethough.

"Goodmorningeveryone"Shesaidmakingher

presenceknown.

Nolasmiledseeinghowprettyherdaughter

looked.

"Howwasyournight?"Haroldasked.

"Normal"shepeckedhimandwenttokissher

mumtoo.

"Vrules,howwasyournight?"Allysiasmiledas

shekissedIvory.

ShecallsIvorythatbecauseIvorylovesgiving

rules,sheownsherownrulebookletandalways

liketolivebyherrules.

"Great"Ivorysmiled.

There'ssomethingfamiliaraboutthewayIrene

packsherhair...Allysiathought.



Itseemsshehasseenthestylesomewhere...

It'sabeautifulstylethough..

AllysiagulpedoutofHarold'scoffeeandtookhis

lasttoast,hegroanedandshelaughed.

"Bye"Shewaved,eatingthetoastasshewalked

away.

"Bye"

Shedoesn'tsittoeatbreakfastathome,sheloves

beingearlytoschool.

ShegotoutsideandthedoorofherSUVwas

openedbyoneofherbodyguards.

Shegotintohercarandtwobodyguardsgotin

afterher.

Thedriverturnedontheignitionandstarted

driving.

Shebroughtoutherphone,stilleatingthetoast.

"Heywait!"Shesaidbeforethedriverdrivesoutof



thegate.

"Gogetmeabottleofwaterinsidebeforewe

leave"Shesaidtooneofherbodyguardsandhe

quicklycarriedoutherorder.

"Yourhighness..."

"Don'tcallmethathere!"Marlenequicklyshuther

bodyguard.

"I'msorryprincessMarlene"hequicklyapologized.

"Arrrgh!Don'tcallmeprincesseither!Anyonecan

hearyou.Please"Marlenesaid.

"Okay,ijustwantedtoaskifishouldhelpyouwith

yourbackpacktoyourclass"Bix,oneofher

personalbodyguardsasked.

"Bix,youcanonlydoallthatwhenI'minthe

palace,nothereplease"Shepickedherbackpack.

"Okaypri.."Bixquicklyzippedhismouthand



Marlenelaughed.

"Bye"shewavedathimasshewalkedintothe

school.

She'ssoashamedshe'slookingsoforwardto

seeingDamien,theyjuststartedtalkingyesterday

andshecan'twaittoseehimtodayandtalktohim.

Andsheevenbroughtdoubleofherlunch,she's

gonnagiveDamienonesotheycanbothstayin

theclassandtalkduringlunchbreak.

Shefeltsomeone'shandatthebackofherneck

andquicklyturned,startled.

Shesighedinreliefandalmostblushedwhenshe

sawitwasDamien.

"Hey"Shesaid.

"Ihopeididn'tstartleyou?"Damienasked.

"Notreally"

"Howareyou?"Heaskedwithasmileastheyboth



walkedtotheirclass.

"I'mgreat,icanseeyouareaswell"

"Yeah...andithinkyoulooklikeaprincessinsome

fairytale.You'vegotacalmandbeautifulface"

Damiensaid...

"Huh?"Marlenewidenedhereyes.

Zeemah
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"Yeah...andithinkyoulooklikeaprincessinsome

fairytale.You'vegotacalmandbeautifulface"

Damiensaid...

"Huh?"Marlenewidenedhereyes.



"I'msorryifyouaren'tokaywiththat"Damiensaid.

"No,iam..absolutely"Marlenesighedsoftly.

Whensheheard'princess'shethoughtDamien

knewheridentityalready.

Thelastthingshewantsisforanyonetoknowher

identity.

She'snotreadyforityet.

"Areyouokay?"Damienasked,afraidhemust

havetriggeredsomethinginher.

"I'mfine,mymindjustwanderedoff"Marlene

smiledandhenodded.

He'salwayshappytoseehersmileandhedidn't

evenknowwhenhestartedgrinning.

"Didisaidsomethingfunny?"Marleneasked.

"Uh?..ohh,no.Icanjustbestupidattimes"

Damiensaidandshelaughed,theywerestepping

intotheclassjustthenandthewholeclassstared



atthem.

Theydroppedtheirbackpacksandwalked

towardstheirseats,ignoringthegazesand

murmur,theywereusedtoitanyway,theclassis

alwaysmockingthem.

DanielleandAnnasaidhitoDamienashewalked

pasttheirseats,hereturnedtheirgreetingsandhe

wassurprisedtoseeagirlwaveathim.

Hedoseeherfaceintheclassbuthedoesn'teven

knowhername,hestoleaquickglanceatherdesk

andsawthatshewasParis.

HewavedbackatherwithasmileandParisnearly

grippedJane'shandoutofexcitement.

"What'swrongwithyou?Youshouldbetterback

offlikeAllysiasaid"Janeadvised.

"No!Iwon'tletAllysiacontrolmeanymore"Paris

said,withavoicethattoldJaneshe'sdamnserious.

"Allbecauseofaguy?Apoorguy?"Janeasked.



"Idon'tmind,I'mgonnamakehimrich,I'mgonna

getacarforhimandtakehimontrips"Parissaid

dreamilyandJanestaredatherwithhermouth

wideopened.

Parisdadwasanassemblymanwhousedtobea

judge,he'sfamousandincrediblywealthy.

He'samongthetoptenwealthiestinSan

Francisco.

HaroldMarshallisthefirstandhe'sAllysia's

brother,thatearnedAllysiamorerespect.

"Parisbackoff,Allysiawantshimtoo"Janesaid

cautiously.

"Letthebestgirlwin"Parissaidwithadetermined

look.

"What!"Janesaidinsurprise,Parishasneverbeen

thisoutspoken.

ShewasalwayshidingbehindAllysia,doing

whatevershewantsbutshechangedsuddenlyjust



becauseofaguy!

Well..he'snotjustaguy,averyhandsomeoneat

that.

Shewouldhavegoneforhimtooifhewasn'tso

poor.

"Didyouseehowhesmiledatme..ohh"Paris

closedhereyesassheheldherchest.

Janesmiled.

Sheisn'tpreparedforthestormthat'saboutto

brewbetweenhertwofriends.

ShewishPariscanjustletgoofDamienforAllysia

andatthesametime,shewantsParistostandup

forwhatshewantstoo.

Arrrgh...she'ssoconfused.

DamienandMarlenesettledintheirseats.

"Ithinkyou'llhavetoexplainsomethingtomeon

thearithmetichomeworkweweregivenyesterday.



Icouldn'tcompleteminecauseididnoteven

understandit"MarlenesaidtoDamien.

"Ohh...shouldwestartnow?"Damienasked.

"No,duringlunchbreak"MarlenesaidandDamien

nodded.

Hehadboughtabagofpotatochipsandwaterso

hecouldstaywithMarleneduringlunchbreak.

"Heshouldjustlookatmeforonce!!!"Allysia

screamedinwardly.

Damienhadseemnottonoticehersincehe

walkedintotheclassandthat'ssopainfulcause

shehadgoneextramiletomakeherselflookmore

prettytoday.

Shesuddenlybangedherdeskandeveryone

turnedtolookather.

"Youpieceofshits!Takeyoureyesoffme"She

cursedinwardlyandwasgladwhatshedidmade

hergainDamien'sattention.



Hestaredatherforawhilewonderingifshe'sokay.

"Areyouokaybabe?"Chandlerrushedtoherseat

andshegroaned.

IrenelaughedatTom'sjoke,therestofthe

bodyguardsjoinedinthelaughter.

Theywereallinherworkshopandshewas

packingthedressesshemade.

She'sdonewiththissetoforderandshe'sgonna

acceptthenextsetonceshedeliversthis.

Thebodyguardshelpedhersealitwhileshe

packedit.

They'vebecomegreatfriendsandtheyalways

enjoytheirtimetogether.

Theytalkaboutlotsofthings,theirchildhood,their

parents,partners,work.There'sneveradull

momentwiththem.



Joel,Cory,JimandthenTom,Ireneactually

forcedthemtostopbeingsouptightandrigid,

they'reenjoyingitnow.

"What!What'sgoingonhere?"Theyheardand

theyallturnedtothedoor..

MrsMarshallstoodtherelookinglost,shewas

strollinginherson'sgardenwhensheheardvoices

andshewassoshockedtoseethattheflower

roomhasbeentransformed.

Shehasnotbeentothegardensinceshearrived.

AndsheknowsquitewellthatthisisHarold's

privategarden,noemployeeisallowedinhere.

Thebodyguardsbowedingreetings.

"Don'tgivemethatlook!Explainwhatthisis

about?"MrsMarshallasked.

"T..th..Thisismyworkshop"Irenesaidslowly,

staringatherfeet.



"You'rejokingright?"MrsMarshalllaughedeven

thoughwhatIrenesaidwasclearlytrue.

There'sasewingmachine,mannequin,threads,

scissors,clothesmaterials...

"Whatgaveyoutheaudacitytousethisplaceas

yourworkshop?"MrsMarshallaskedangrily.

"Harold..MrHarold..."Irenesaid.

"Oh..my..God!"MrsMarshallsaidbeforewalking

away.She'sgoingtocallHarold.

ShedeeplyregrettohaveallowedHelenaraise

Harold.

*IvyRoyalshighschool*

"Doyouwanttoeatbeforebeforewestart

arithmetics?"Damienasked.

It'slunchbreakalreadyandstudentsarestarting

tomoveoutoftheclass.

"I'mgonnastartthearithmeticsfirstand...i



broughtmealforyoutoo"Marlenesaid.

"Huh?"Damienasked,surprised.

"Yeah"

"I..Arr...thankyoubutyoushouldn'thavedone

that"Damiensaid.

"Why?You'renotgonnaeatit?"Marleneaskedand

whenhedidn'tanswer,sheknewhewasn'tgonna

eatit.

"Ithoughtwewerefriends"Marlenesaid,hurt.

Bynow,nostudentwasremainingintheclass

exceptthem.

"Yeah,wearefriends"Damiensaid.

"Andyou'regoingtoletthemealibroughtforyou

gotowaste?"Marleneasked.

"I'mgoingtoeatit"Damiensaid,notwantingto

hurtherfeelings.

Hewastouchedshecouldbethatgenerous.



Shesmiledandhersmilehithimlikeitalways

does.

"But...don'tbringmealformeeverytime,it's

gonnamakemefeeluncomfortable"Damiensaid

andMarlenenodded.

"So,let'sstart...whichpartdon'tyouunderstand?"

DamienaskedandMarleneswitchedonherlaptop.

"Igotthefirstpartrightbutitgotconfusingfrom

thispart"Marlenepointedtoit.

"Ohh...okay"

"Woah...neverknewitwasthatsimple"Marlene

stretchedasDamienfinishedexplainingtoher.

Shetrieditafterheexplainedtoherandshegotit

right.

"Yeahitis"Damiensaid.Teachingherwasfun,they

laughedmultipletimes.



"I'llgogetourmeal"Marlenegottoherfeet.

"I'llgetit,it'sinyourbackpackright?"Damien

asked.

"Yeah,let'sgogetittogether.I'llgetthewater"

"Okay"

Theystartedeatinganditwasliketheywere

havingaminifeast,thereweremorethanthree

mealstochoosefrom,themealsweredelicious

andrichlylooked,therewasevendeserts..

DamiensuspectedMarleneisn'taspoorasthey

portrayedhertobe.

"Webetterfinishthisquicklybeforesomeone

comesinandthinkwe'rehavingaminifeast"

DamiensaidandMarlenelaughed..

Hesmiled.

"Geez!Idon'tlaughthiswayDamien.You're



funny"Marlenesaid,smiling.

"I'mnot,youjustfindthethingsisayfunny"

Damiensaid.

"Becausetheyare,CharlesandBesaretheonly

onesthatmakemelaughthisway"Shesaid.

"CharlesismybrotherandBesismydog"Marlene

said,seeingtheconfusedlookonDamien'sface.

"Ohh...youhaveadog,that'sgreat"

"Yeah"Marlenenodded,feelingshejustlether

mouthrunagain.

Shehopesheisn'tgonnarevealheridentityone

day.

Theyatetherestoftheirmealinsilenceand

Damienthankedheraftertheyweredone.

Theyclearedthedeskandwentbacktotheir

seats.

"Areyouwithyourphone?"Marleneaskedand



Damienshookhishead.

"No"

"Ohh"

"Youwannauseit?"

"Iwanttoseeyoursister'spictures"

Damiensmiled"really?"

Marlenenodded.

"I'mgonnabringittomorrowthen"Damiensaid.

Lunchbreakwasoverandstudentsstarted

returningtotheclass.

Thefirsttwotowalkinlookedatthem

suspiciouslyandMarleneandDamienlaughed.

"HeyMum"Damiensmiledashewalkedintothe

livingroom.

MrsNeavewasknittingandwatchingTV.



Therewasabowlofsteamingpizzarollsbeside

her.

Shelookedgreatinasimplechiffon-sleeveddress

withwhiteflipflops,herhairwaspackedinabun

andherfaceglowed.

Shehastransformedafterhersurgeries,she's

morehappyandrelaxednow.

Shelovedtheirnewhousealso..

ShesmiledonseeingDamien...."Howwasschool?"

"GreatMum"Damienthrewonepizzarollinhis

mouthanditwassohotthathismouthdanced.

MrsNeavelaughed.

"Ahhh!"Damiensighedwhenhefinallyfinished

chewingtheroll..

Hedroppedhisbackpackandsatbesidehis

stepmum.

"Yousureloveboringshows"Hesaidtryingto



changethechannel,MrsNeaveslappedhishand

painfully.

"Ouch!You'resomean"Hegroaned.

"I'mgonnahityourmouthnext"MrsNeave

threatenedandDamienshiftedfaraway.

Shelaughed..."How'sIrene?"

Damienseeshereverydaycauseshe'salwaysin

thecarwithIvorywhenevertheycometopickhim.

"Idon'tthinkshe'sfine,herfacedoesn'tlook

happyandiaskedher,shesaidshe'sokay"Damien

said.

"Really?"MrsNeaveaskedworriedly.

"Getmyphonefrommyroom,let'sgiveheracall"

"OkayMum"

"Ally,youwon'tbelievethis"MrsMarshallwalked

intoAllysia'sroom,whowassullenthatDamien



hadn'tseemtonoticehertoday.

Shewasbackfromschool,changedintoherhouse

wears.

"What?"Allysiasatuponthebed.

"Ivory'snannyhasaworkshopinHarold's

garden!"

"What!"Allysiaexclaimed.

"Yeah,theflowerroomwastransformedintoa

workshopforher!"

"Shemusthaveforcedbrothertodoit"Allysiagot

onherfeetandslippedherfeetintoherslippers.

"Ithinksheenchantedbrother"Allysiasaid.

"Really?"

"Yes,henowdoesthingshenormallywon'tdo"

"You'rerightAlly!Heneverallowsanyemployeein

thediningroombutheallowedher!evenafteri

complained"MrsMarshallsaid.



"Sheshouldn'tbeinthishouseanymore"Allysia

said,walkingoutofherroom.

MrsMarshallfollowedher.
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"Sheshouldn'tbeinthishouseanymore"Allysia

said,walkingoutofherroom.

MrsMarshallfollowedher.

*

"Where'sIrene?"AllysiaaskedJimoneofher

Irene'sbodyguardswhowasstandingoutsideher

door.



"Shelefttodeliverhergoods"Hesaid.

"WithouttakingcareofIvory?"MrsMarshallasked.

"ShetookcareofIvoryalready,Ivoryispresently

takinghernap"Jimsaid.

"Brothergaveherthemanychancetodowhatever

shewants"AllysaidandMrsMarshallnoddedin

agreement..

"Ineedtogocheckouttheworkshop"Allysia

headedtoHarold'sgarden.

**

"I'msureshedidn'tspendadimetobuythose

thingsinthatworkshop,theyarewaytoo

expensiveforsomeonelikehertoafford"Allysia

satinthelivingroomwithMrsMarshall.

TheywerebothwaitingforIrenetobebackwhile

Nolacookedwasinthekitchenmakingdinner.

Irenesurehassomeexplanationtodo.



Theyheardacarcametoahaltinthecompound.

"She'sback"Allysiasaid,sittingupright.

SheplannedonhowtobombardIrenewith

questions.

Thedooropenedfewminuteslaterandtheywere

surprisedanddisappointedtoseeHaroldwalkin.

Hedoesn'treturnfromworkthisearly.

"Himum"HepeckedMrsMarshallonbothcheeks.

"Howwasyourdaybrother?"Allysiaasked.

"Normal,areyoubothexpectingsomeone?"

Haroldaskedcuriously.

"Isawtheworkshopinthegarden,youdon'thave

toexplain.Weknowsheforcedyoutodoit"Allysia

said.

"Forced?Ireneneverforcesmetodoanything.She

refusedwhenishowedhertheworkshopandihad

totalkherintoacceptingitandwewerebothin



thereyesternighttillshewasdonesewing"Harold

saidsurprisingAllysiaandhismum.

"Wait...wereyouguyswaitingforher?"Harold

asked.

"Well...yes"

"Forwhat?"Heasked.

"Wethoughtsheforcedyoutodoit"Allysiasaid.

"Andyou'regonnadowhattoher?It'shightime

youbothstoppedallthis.IreneisnotlikeIvory's

pastnannies!She'sdifferent,she'sfardifferent.

Stoptreatingherlikeshemeansnothing,it's

unfair"Harolddroppedhisblazeronthecouch.

"Youkeepdoingthingsyouwon'tdoonanormal

dayjustbecauseofher"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Mum,everythingididforIrene,icandoitforany

otherperson..."

"Iknowyou'reaphilanthropistbut.."Allysiawas



saying.

"ThenwhyareyousoagainstmehelpingIrene."

Haroldinterruptedher."Moreoverit'smymoney

andicandowhateveriwantwithit"

"IreneisstillthebestnannyIvoryeverhas,Ivory

couldtestifytothat.Shehasnevertriedtoseduce

meorpeformanyimmoralact,she'sjustlikea

secondmothertoIvory,Ivorylovedherrightfrom

thestart.Ireneisaverygoodperson,idon'tknow

whereyourdislikeforheriscomingfrom.You

didn'teventreatIvory'spastnannieslikeyoudo

treather.Shesahumantoo,thefactthatshedid

notgettheopportunitytobeinourposition

doesn'tmeanyoushouldtreatherlikethrash,she

wouldn'tbehereifshesawbetter

opportunities,youbotharebeingunfairtoher"

HaroldsaidandMrsMarshalllooked

remorseful,sheseemedtobehavingachangeof

mind.



"Thatdoesn'tmeanyoushouldtreatherlikeshe's

partofus,thefactstillremainthatshe'sananny

andshouldn'tgettheprivilegesheremployerand

hisfamilygets"Allysiasaid.

"That'suptometodecide,I'mheremployerafter

all,she'lldowhateverisayandwhateveryousee

Irenedo.Itoldherto,shedoesn'tdoanything

withoutaskingformypermission,shehasnever

takenadvantageofmykindnessto

misbehave,she'sstillthemostwellbehaved

personI'veeverseen"

"Shemightbepretendingbrother"Allysaid.

"Whatever...ifyoubothdon'tstopbeingmeanto

herthenimgonnachangetowardsyoutoo"

Haroldsaid.

Hepickedhisblazerandstartedwalkingtowards

thestairs.

Hestoppedandturned"Andithinkyouboth



shouldknowthis.I'minlovewithIrene"

"What!"AllysiascreamedwhileMrsMarshalljust

staredathim..

"Yeah"Haroldsmiledbeforedisappearingtohis

room.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget

addedtoourgroup..

"Arrrgh!"MrsMarshallsighed.

"Whatdoyouthink?"Allysiaaskedinhorror.

"IthinkIrenemightjustbewhatHaroldsaid.She

looksnicetome.."

"No!She'sapretender!Godmother,I'msureshe's

hereonamission.Shewantssomething,that'sthe

reasonshe'sactingallniceandsweet"Allysiasaid.

"Really.."MrsMarshallsaid,reasoningwhatAllysia

justsaid.



Shemightberight.

Thelastthingshewantsisforsomeonetohurther

onlyson.

"Anddidbrotherjustsaidhe'sinlovewithher"

Allysaid,buryingherfaceinhispalms.

"I'vesuspectedthatsincewegothere..it'squite

obvious"MrsMarshallsaid.

ThedooropenedandIrenewalkedin.

ShegreetedMrsMarshallandmadeherwayto

herroomwithTomandCory.

"Shedidn'tsayhitome!"AllysiawhinedandMrs

Marshalllaughed.

"Youwouldn'thaveanswered"

"Well..yeah"

IrenehurriedintoIvory'sroomthroughthe

adjoiningdoorandshewasjustwakingupfrom

hernap.



Sherubbedhereyeswiththebackofherpalm.

"Heythere"Irenesmiled.

"Iwanttopee"Ivorysaid,stillrubbinghereyes.

Ireneledherintothebathroom,shewashedher

faceafterpeeing.

Shewasfullyawakebythetimetheywalkedback

intoherroom.

"Doyouwantcake?"Ireneaskedherasshesat

heronhercouchandswitchedontheTV.

Ivorynodded.

"I'llbeback"Irenesaidandshewenttogettwo

slicesofstrawberrycakefromthekitchen.

Ivoryatehercakewhileshewatchedanimationon

theTV.

"Iguessyou'vedoneyourhomework?"Irene

asked.

"Yes,Damienandididittogether"Ivorysmiled.



"Ohh...ishefine?"IreneaskedandIvorynodded.

"Bequickwithyourcakesowecangotothe

libraryokay?"

"OkayIrene"

TheywereeatingtheirdinnerinsilenceandIrene

wasgladAllysiaorMrsMarshallhaven'tmadeany

tauntingremarksofar.

"Isawyourworkshopanditwasbeautiful"Allysia

saidtoIrene.

Irenewassurprisedbutshemutteredthankyou.

"Itmusthavecostyoualot"Allysiamocked

further.

"Huh...no.Harolddideverythingforme,theonly

thingiboughtintherewasthemannequin,Harold

dideveryotherthing"Irenesaid.

"Itmusthavebeensonicetohavesomeonedoso



manythingsforyouwithoutyouspendingadime,

ibetyouwantthattohappenmoreoften"Allysia

taunted.

"Allysia!"Haroldstoppedherfrommakingfurther

remark.

"I'msorrybrother...iwasjusttryingtochatwith

Irene,yousaidishouldbenicetoher"Allysiasaid.

"Ifthat'sthedefinitionofnicetoyou,youshould

bettergobacktoyourbooks"Haroldsaid.

"Damiensaidtogreetyoudad"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsmiled.

'Damien?'Allysiathought,hermindwandering

backtotheDamieninherclass.

"Who'sDamien?"Allyasked.

Noonehasevermentionedhim.

"Irene'sbrother"IvorysaidbeforeHaroldcould

stopher.



Ohh...hecanneverbetheoneinherclass.

Theycan'taffordherschool.

Allysiacontinuedeating..."Buthowdidyoumeet

herbrother?Hashebeencominghere?"

"Yes"Ivorysaid.

"Tch"Allysiarolledhereyes.

"ThisplaceisyourworkplaceIrene,notapublic

house"Allysiasaidwithafakesmile.

Haroldglaredather.

"Ambeingnice,ismiled!"Allysiasaid.

"Irenenevertoldherbrothertocomehere,itold

himto!"Haroldsaid.

"Why?"Allysiaasked.

"CauseYhasatailandtwobranches"Haroldsaid

andcontinuedeating.

Ireneburstedintolaughter,shecouldn'tholdit

anymore.IvoryjoinedhertooandHaroldsmiled.



Allysiaseethequietly.

"Arewegoingtoyourworkshoptonight?"Harold

asked.

"I'mdonewiththeordersandI'vehadthem

delivered,iwanttorestfortonightandacceptthe

nextsetoforderstomorrow"IrenesaidandMrs

Marshallthoughtshesoundedlikeacompetent

businesswoman.

"Ohh..that'sfinethen"Haroldsaid.

"Damien,shereturnedmycallalready"MrsNeave

said,walkingintothelivingroominhernightwear.

ShewasabouttogotobedwhenIrenereturned

hercall...shehadn'tpickedwhentheycalled

earlier.

Damienwaswatchingamovie,hejustfinished

doingthedishesaftertheyhaddinner.



"Ohh...whatdidshesay?"Heasked.

"She'sfineasshesaidbutithinkshemissesyou"

MrsNeavesaid.

"I'llgoovertospendsometimewithheron

Saturdaythen"Damiensaid.

"Youshouldbetterdo.Goodnightonceagainand

makesureyougotobedsoon"

"Okaymum,Goodnight"Damiensaid.

He'sgoingtobedafterwatchingthismovie,he

heldhisphoneinhishand,planningtothrowitin

hisbackpacktonightsohewon'tforgettotakeit

toschooltomorrow.

MarlenewantstoseeIrene'spictures...hesmiled.

He'sgonnatellIreneaboutMarleneonSaturday

too.

"Finally"hesaidasthemoviecametoanend.

Heswitchedoffthelightsandwenttobed.
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Irenesatinherroomwithherlaptoponherlaps.

Shewasacceptingnewordersandjottingallshe

needstobuy.

She'ssohappymoreordersarecomingin.

Hersalesisincreasingandherfashionstoreis

startingtogetmorepublicity.

She'sgonnalaunchanewwearsoonandshe'll

makesureit'seyecatching.

ShehadtoldHaroldaboutitalreadyandhe'salso

excited.



It's11amalready.

Shesmiledasnewmessagespoppedinonher

page.

Moreorderswerecomingin,andsomewere

sendingfeedbacksforthedressesshehad

delivered,theylovedit.

Theyalwaysloveherwears,noonehasseemto

complainsinceshestarted,shealwaysmakesure

shedoeseverythingaccurately,getthebestfabrics

andshedoesn'tgooverboardwithherprices.

Peoplelovedherforit.

"Comein"Irenesaid,afterhearingaknockonher

door.

Shedidn'traiseupherhead,shethoughtitwas

oneofherbodyguards.

"Hey"SheheardthesteelvoiceofMrsMarshall

andherheadflewup.



"Hima,doyouwantanything?"Sheasked,

droppingherlaptop.

Shegottoherfeetnervously,wonderingwhatthe

womanwants.

MrsMarshalllookedroundtheroom,shewas

impressedbyIrene'sneatnessandsenseof

arrangement,nothingwasoutofplace.

"Haveyourseatma"Irenesaid,clearingher

laptopfromthebed.

Shesmoothenedthebedspread.

MrsMarshallswingedoutthedressingchair,and

satdown.

Ireneswallowedandgentlydroppedherlaptop

backonthebed.

"Mysonsaidhelovesyou"MrsMarshallsaid,

lookinglessconcerned.

"Uhh..yes,and...i..lo...youdon'thavetobeworried



aboutthatma,I'mnotgoingtobeinarelationship

withHarold..."

"Why?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Huh?"Irenelookedsurprised.

"Answermyquestion"MrsMarshallmaintained

hercoldvoice.

"Well...we'vebothagreedtokeepbeenfriends,i

won'twanttotainthisreputation"Irenesaidand

MrsMarshall'seyesnarrowedatherwords.

"Seemsshe'strulydifferentlikeHaroldhadsaid."

MrsMarshallthought.

Mostladieswouldn'thavecaredaboutHarold's

reputation.Irene'sselflessandMrsMarshallisglad

thatIrenerespectedthefactthatherson's

reputationmightbeblemished.

Shedoesn'tlooklikeagolddiggerlikeAllyalways

say.



"Well...I'mnothereforthat"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Youwantsomethingma'am?"Ireneasked.

"MyhusbandiscomingherenextweekTuesday"

MrsMarshallsmiledandIrenealmostsmiledtoo.

Therewassomuchloveinhereyeswhenshe

mentionedherhusband,shelookedlikeasixteen

yearoldgirl,goingonherfirstdate.

"That'snice"Irenesaid,notknowingwhatelseto

say.

ShewonderedwhyMrsMarshalltoldherthat?

"Andiwantyoutomakeabeautifuldressforme"

MrsMarshallsaidandIrenewasstunned.

ShestaredatMrsMarshalllikeshewasjoking.

"IonlypickedfewdresseswhenweleftParisand

allofthemarenotsuitableenoughtowelcomemy

husband"

"Ohh"Irenesaidreasonably.



"Thoughiusemoreexpensiveandexoticfashion

designersbutI'mgonnagiveyouthejobcausethis

cameonashortnotice"MrsMarshallsaid,shehad

actuallyvisitedIrene'spageearlierandwasdeeply

impressedwithwhatshesaw.

Thefeedbacksfromhercustomerswereamazing,

Irenemakesperfectdressesandshewantsonetoo.

Thoughshehassuitabledressestowelcomeher

husbandbutshewantsonefromIrene,shewants

toexamineherhandworkcloselyandifshe's

impressed,she'llmakeherherpersonalfashion

designerandMrsMarshall'spersonaldesignergets

paidmonthly,asidefromthemoneyshepays

wheneversheordersadress.

"Okayma'am,doyouwantmetoshowyouthe

picturesofsomebeautifuldressesimadeordo

youhaveanyoneinmind?"Ireneasked,sounding

professional.

"Ihaveapicture"MrsMarshallbroughtouther



phoneandshowedIrenethedress.

Irenepanickedabit,seeingitwasfromTanya's

fashionstore..

MrsMarshallcanjustorderitandit'llgetdelivered

bytomorrow.

"Whydon'tyouwanttoorderitfromTanya's

fashionstore?Ma'am"Ireneasked.

"Andwhoareyoutotellmewheretoordermy

dressfrom?Sittingherewithyoumustbegiving

youtheaudacitytosuggestthingstome"Mrs

Marshallsaidinanalmostharshvoice.

"I'msorryMrsMarshall"Irenesaid.

"Or..youcan'tmakeit?Isittoodifficultforyouto

make?Iguessit'smorethanyoucanhandle.I'll

leavethen"MrsMarshallsaid,makingamoveto

standupbutIrenequicklystoppedher.

"No!It'sactuallyaverysimpledresstomake.I'll

finishitinhoursonceigetthefabricsforit"Irene



said,studyingthedress.

It'sapalefishtailItaliandresswithahalterneck,it

wasgatheredbythewaist,thebackwasabitopen

andcrystalsgracedtheedgeofthedress,it'sa

simpledressandyetwithatouchofsplendour.

Thefabricslookedcostlyandthecrystalstoo.

"Okayso,what'syourprice?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Huh?"Ireneasked,shehadn'tbeenpreparedfor

thatquestion.

"Yourprice?"

"I..I'llgetbacktoyouma"Sheanswered.

"Dothatfastcauseiwantthedressreadyby

Sunday,ineedtobuymatchingshoes"Mrs

Marshallsaid,gettingonherfeet.

"Thanksforpatronizingma'am"Irenesaid.

"Iwouldn'thaveifithadn'tbeenonshortnotice,i

havemyownpersonaldesigner.Andgetbackto



mefastontheprice"MrsMarshallsaidbefore

walkingoutofthedoor.

Irenesighed..

Shecan'tpossiblygiveherahugeprice,canshe?

Ofcourseno.

Well..todayisThursday,shehasenoughdaysto

makethedressreadyshe'llmakesureit'sready

beforeSunday.

It'snotreallyaharddresstomake.

AndthismightbeherchancetoprovetoMrs

Marshallthathertalentisfarbiggerthanhercute

smallworkshop.

ShehadcheckedMrsMarshall'spostson

Instagramevenbeforeshecamehereandshe

mustsayherdesignerisdoingagreatjobbutshe

knowsshe'sgonnadoabetterjob.

She'sgladthelessonsshetookfromherfather



aboutfashiondidnotgoinvain.

"Ihopeyou'refine?"Tomaskedashewalkedin.

Irenelaughed"Shedidn'tkillme,I'mfine"

ShewantedtotellhimthatMrsMarshallordereda

dressbutHaroldisthefirstpersonshe'sgonna

inform.

TomwalkedoutofthedoorandIrenepickedher

phone.

Heyyo"ShegrinnedasHaroldpickedup.

Irene,howyoudoing?"Haroldasked,gladto

hearhervoice.

Great!Ihopework'sgoingsmoothly?"

Yeah,justsittingandgoingthroughsomefiles.

Ohh..there'salittlepieceofnews"

Really?"

Harold,yourmumjustpatronisedme!"Irene

squealed.



Huh?"Haroldaskedindisbelief.

Yeah.

MrsVeronicaMarshallpatronisedDaire

fashions?"Haroldaskedagain.

Yesyesyes"

Wow"Haroldsmiled.

Shewantsmetomakeadressthat'llsuitableto

welcomeyourDadnextweek.

Ohh..yeah,Dadtoldmehe'llbecomingon

Tuesday.

There'sanissuethough..."Irenesighed.

What'sthat?"

She'saskingforpriceandidon'tknow...

C'mon.ThisisbusinessIrene,youneedtoset

familiarityapartfornow,besidesMumhasnot

beennicetoyousochargeherasmuchasyou

can"HaroldsaidandIrenelaughed.



Ican'tdothat.Howmuchdoyouthinkwillbe

okay?

Idon'tknowhowcostlythefabricsand

everythingwillbe...youshouldcalculateitandgive

hertripleoftheprice.

C'mon"Irenelaughed.

Thefabricsandeverythingshouldbeaboutfour

thousanddollars.

Good!Tellheryourpriceistwentythousand

dollars.

What!"Irenealmostscreamed.

What?"Haroldasked.

That'stoomuch,iwon'tevenspendhalfofitto

buyeverythingI'llneed.

IfyoumentionalesserpricetoMum,ibetshe's

gonnacanceltheorder,she'llthinkyou'regonna

beusingcheapandfakematerialsforher.



Really?

Yes.

Ithinktenthousanddollarsisokay,twenty

thousanddollarsisoutrageousforthatdress"

Irenesaid.

Youthinkso?Haroldasked.

Yeah.

Mumcanaffordanyamountyoumentionto

her.Herpersonaldesignerchargemorethanthat

amountandsheevenpaythemmonthly.

Wow"Irenesighed.

Yeah,ijusthopeshewon'tcanceltheorder

becauseshefeelsthepriceissoless."Haroldsaid.

Ihopesotoo"Irenesighed.

Gottago.Workhard"Irenesaid.

Alright,bye"Haroldsmiled.

Irenesmiledasshetuckherphoneinherpocket.



Shealwaysfeelgoodwhenevershespeaksto

Harold,hiscooldeepvoicehasawayofcalming

hernerves.

*

"Ithoughtyoucametomecauseyoualreadyhave

aprice?"MrsMarshallaskedIrene,whostood

beforeher,shewouldn'ttalk.

ShehadapproachedMrsMarshallintheliving

roomwhereherfeetwasbeingmassaged.

"Yesma'am"

"Thenspeak!"MrsMarshallsaid,gettingannoyed.

"Thepriceistenthousanddollarsma'am"Irene

said,staringatherslippersandtwistinghertoes

together.

"Why'sitsocheap.I'llgiveyoufiftythousand

dollars.Usethebestofthematerialsforme.Your

accountdetails?"MrsMarshallaskedandIrene

staredatherinshock.



"Doyouprobablysufferfromsomesortofdisease?

Youkeepmoppingatmewheneveritalktoyou,

that'sannoying!Iloveimmediateresponsewhen

I'mtalkingtosomeone"MrsMarshallsaid,pissed.

"Oh..my.I'msosorryma,igotcarriedaway."

"Bywhat?"

"Bythepriceyoumentioned"

"Ifyoufeelit'stoosmall,icanaddtoit"Mrs

Marshallsaid.

"No!It'stoomuchma.Let'sjuststicktotheten

thousanddollars"Irenesaid.

"Areyoubyanymeanstryingtousecheapfabrics

forme?"MrsMarshallfurrowedherbrows.

"No,I'mgonnausethebestfabricforyouma'am"

"Areyousure?"

"You'llseeforyourselfwhenI'mdone"Irenesaid

confidently.



"Areyousurethatridiculouspricewillbeokayfor

you?"MrsMarshallaskedwithademeaninglook.

"Morethanokayma'am"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...ihopeyoudidn'tdothatcauseI'myour

employer'sMum?"

"No,idon'tmixbusinesswithfamiliarityma'am"

Irenesaidandsmiledinwardly.Shehadjustused

Harold'swords.

"Ilovethat"MrsMarshallsmiled.

"Yourmeasurementsma'am.Areyougonnasend

ittomeor..."

"You'regonnahavetotakemymeasurementsof

course,iaddweighteveryday"

"Okayma'am,I'llgobringthetapemeasurement"

Irenesaid.

"I'llcometoyourworkshop"MrsMarshall

said."AfterallI'macustomer"



MrsMarshallkeepssurprisingher.

"O..okayma'am"shequicklyrespondedbefore

shepissesheroffagain.

"Youshouldgivemeyouraccountdetails"

"Ohh..okay"

*IvyRoyalshighSchool*

Hedidn'tcometothecafeteriayesterday"Allysia

saidtoParisandJane.

TheywereeatinginthecafeteriaandAllysiahas

beenstaringatthedoor.

"Yeah,inoticedtoo"Parissaid.Shehadsaidhito

himhismorningandhehadrespondedwitha

smileagain.

She'sthrilled.

"Theguyshasneverbulliedhim"Allysiasaid.

Herplanhadbeentoalwayssavehimwhenever



theguystrytobullyhim,sheknowshe'snotwell

todoandhehasthelooks,theguysaredefinitely

gonnabullyhimforthatandthat'swhereshe's

gonnacomeinbutsurprisinglynoonehasbullied

himsofar.

"Bullyhim?Heclearlywarnedeveryonenottotry

thatwithhimorthey'llseethecrazysideofhim"

Janesaid.

"Really?"Allysiaaskedinsurprise.

"Yes,he'ssoboldandfearless"Parissaid.

"Wow!"Allysiasmiled.

Hewaswinningherheartthemore,heshouldjust

approachheralready.

LunchbreakwasalmostoverandDamienwasn't

inthecafeteria.

"Iwanttogetsomething,I'llbeback"Allysiasaid

toherfriends.



Shewalkedoutofthecafeteriaandheadedfor

theirclass.

"Oh...my.She'ssopretty"Marlenesaid,scrolling

throughIrene'spictures.

Shesawhowshepulledherhairinabunwith

tendrilsframingherface,exactlythewayshedoes

herstoobutitseemsIreneismoreexperienced

thanher,shewouldliketotakelessonsonthehair

stylefromIrenecauseitlookssoperfectand

beautifulonher.

"She'ssobeautiful"Marlenesaidadmiringly.

Shehasalwayswantedabigsisterthatshewould

shareintimatethingswith.

Damiendoesn'tknowhowluckyheis.

"Hereyesarestriking"MarlenesaidandDamien

smiled.



"ThankyoubutenoughofthecommentsMarl,the

mealisgettingcold"Damiensaid.

"Justonemore"Marlenegrinned,shelikedtheway

DamienhadcalledherMarl,shelikedthename

anditsoundedperfectcomingoutofhismouth.

"IsthisyourMum?"Marlasked,staringatthe

pictureofaprettywomanwhowasseatedona

wheelchairandIrenebesideher.

Damienpeepedintothepicture.

ItwasapictureIrenetooktogetherwithmum

whenshewasstillonthewheelchair.

"Yesbutthankfullyshe'snotonwheelchair

anymore"Damiensmiledgratefully.

"Ohh..ThankGod"Marlenesaidandshewasready

tolookatIrene'spicturesalloveragainbut

Damienslowlycollectedhisphonefromher.

Shelaughed."I'msorry,ijustcouldn'tavoid

admiringtheperfectionofherlooks"



There'sonemorethingthatdrewMarlenetoher.

Herdecency.

Shedresseddecentlyinallofherpicturesandit

didn'tevenhidehergreatfigure.

"I'mgonnatellherthatwheniseeheron

Saturday"Damiensaid.

"Shedoesn'tstaywithyou?"

"Yes,she'sworkingasalive-innanny,sheonly

comehomeonweekendsbutidon'tthinkshe'llbe

cominghomeforthisweekendsoI'mgoingto

meether."

"Ohhkaybutwhyisn'tshecominghomethis

weekend?"Marleneasked.

They'vestartedeating.

"She'safashiondesignerandheremployerhad

setupaworkshopforherinhishouse"

"Wow"Marlenewastouched.



"Yeahsheworksinherworkshopwhenevershe's

nottakingcareofhisdaughterandithinkshe's

nowstartingtogetmoreorders,soshe'llhaveto

staytheretowork"Damiensaid.

"That'sterrific,ilovethat.Everythingaboutyour

sisterisjustsocool.Shekeepsmakingmeyearn

forabigsister"MarlenepoutedandDamien

smiled.

"Shewon'tmindbeingyourbigsisterifshemeets

you.."Damiensaid.

"Really?"Marlene'seyeswidened.

"Yeah"

"Whenami..."Marlenewassaying.

"What'sgoingonhere?"Allysiaaskedinhorroras

shewalkedclosertothethem.

"Youbothareeatingintheclass?"Shealmost

screamed,blindedwithjealousy.



SheneverthoughtMarlenewasathreatbutnow

sheknowsbetter!MarlenealwayshaveDamien's

attentiontoherselfalone,hedoesn'ttalktoother

peoplelikehedotoMarlene.

Howcouldn'tshehavenoticedthis!?

"I..ishehasaphobia.."Damiensaid,panicking.

Marlenepattedhishand.

"YouknowthisisprohibitedinIvyRoyalsandyet

youwentaheadwithit?Iguessyouhaven'tbeen

punishedinIvyRoyals"Allysialaughed."I'mgoing

toreportyoubothnow!"

"Goahead"MarlenebitintoachickenandDamien

staredather,bewildered.

Shelookedsorelaxedandfearless.

"Goaheadbitch!Whyareyoustillstandingthere?"

Marleneasked.

"Youjustcalledmeabitch?"Allysiaaskednot



wantingtobelievewhatshejustheard.

"Hey!Idon'tgiveafuckaboutyou.You'reaqueen

tootherstudentswho'llgladlyfallatyourfeetand

doeverythingyouwantbutnotme.Ifanything,I'm

therealqueenhere,irockwitharealcrown"

Marlenesaidandalmostslappedhermouthfor

revealingtoomuchbutAllysiaandDamien

seemednottonoticethetruthbehindherwords.

AllysiastaredatMarlenespeechlessly.

Partofherwasscaredshefinallyfoundsomeone

thatdoesn'tgiveafuckaboutherandanotherpart

ofherwantedtotearMarleneintopieces.

"Marl!Weshouldpleadwithhernottogo

report,youdon'thavetodothisplease"Damien

said,hewasscaredofthepunishmentlooming.

"Plead?"Marlenelaughed.

"Youdaughterofaninfamoussafecracker"Allysia

saidangrilyandMarlenelaughedhard.



"Bereadytoreceiveyourpunishmentintenfolds"

Allysiasaidandwalkedoutoftheclass.

Shewassopissed!

ShehadbeenworriedDamienisgonnabe

punishedtoobutnowshedoesn'tgiveafuck!

Shecan'twaittoseeMarlenegetpunished,no

onegetawaywithspeakingtoherthatway!

"Marlene,theschoolauthoritiesknowyouhavethe

phobiaforeatingamongsomanypeople,you

won'tgetpunishedbutiwillbe"Damiensaid

worriedly.

"Youwon't,don'tworryI'mgonnasettleitonce

theproprietorgetshere,justdon'tsayanything,I'll

dothetalking"Marlenesaid.

"Youlooksofearless..well..youwon'tbepunished

anyway"Damiensaid.

"Andyouwon'tbetoo,stoppanickingandlet's

continueeating"Marlenesaid.



"Eat?Ican'tcontinuewiththemeal"Damiensaid.

"Com'on,youwon'tgetpunished"

"I'mgonnacontinuewiththemealafterthe

proprietorsaysthat"DamiensaidandMarlene

sighed.

Shecoveredthemealandtheybothstaredatthe

doorinsilence.

Damien'sheartpoundedinfear,MrHaroldmight

probablyhearaboutit,hehadpromisedhimhe

isn'tgonnadisappointhimandgoagainstthe

schoolrules.

Hewouldbesodisappointed.

Zeemah

LookslikeAllysiaandMarleneconflictisbrewing

AnddidthealmightyMrsMarshalljustpatronised



ourIrene?
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Shecoveredthemealandtheybothstaredatthe

doorinsilence.

Damien'sheartpoundedinfear,MrHaroldmight

probablyhearaboutit,hehadpromisedhimhe

isn'tgonnadisappointhimandgoagainstthe

schoolrules.

Hewouldbesodisappointed.

Fewminuteslater,Allysiawalkedinwiththe

proprietor.

Damiensigheddisappointedshehadactuallywent

tocallhim.

She'snotniceabit,she'sameanie.



"Theretheyare"Allysiasaidwithatriumphant

smileassheapproachedthemwithMrNatalie.

Damiengottohisfeet,soasMarlene.

"Donotsayanything"sheremindedhim.

"Yourhigh..Marlene,ineverknewyouweretheone

shecametomefor.Sheonlysaidtwostudents

werebreakingoneoftheschoolrulesbyeatingin

theclass."MrNataliesaidandAllysiastaredonin

confusion.

Damienwasn'tsurprised,hethoughtMrNatalie

saidthatcauseheknewMarlenehasaphobia...

"Iknowyouwouldn'thavefollowedherifyou

knewitwasme,lunchbreakwillbeoversoon.Can

youleaveustocontinueeating?"Marleneasked.

"Ofcoursebuthe...hastobepunished..."Mr

Nataliesaid.

"For?"Marleneasked.



"You'retheonlyoneallowedtoeatintheclass

duringlunchbreak,nothim"MrNataliesaid.

"Okaythen,ifyou'regonnapunishhim,thenyou

havetoincludemeinthepunishment"Marlene

said.

"No..no..."MrNataliesighed,heglancedatAllysia

wholookedconfusedbythewholething.

SheknowsMrNatalieasano-nonsensemanwho

doesn'tjokewithdisciplinaryactions.

Shehadexpectedhimtostartwiththe

punishmentimmediatelybuthereheis,speaking

likeatenmonthsoldbaby.

"Imadehimeatwithmebecausehe'smyfriend,i

feellonelywheneverieatbymyself.He'snotgoing

togetpunishedMrNatalieoryou'llhaveme

punishedtoo"Marlenesaid.

"OfcourseI'mnotgoingtopunishhim,youboth

cansitandcontinueyourmeal,it'sjustfew



minutesleftforlunchbreaktobeover"MrNatalie

smiled.

MarlenesatandDamienwasstillstandingin

surprise.

HewaswonderinghowMarlenewaseasilyableto

convinceMrNatalie.

Shediditwithoutstressthathestarted

wonderingiftheywererelatedinanyway.

Marlenepulledhishandandhesatdown.

"Howdidyoudothat?"Heaskedher.

"Jazz!"Shewhisperedandtheylaughed.

"Whatintheworldisgoingon?"Allysiafinally

asked.

Shehadn'twantedtobelievethatMrNataliewas

goingtospareMarlenebutnowitseemsso.

"LookAllysia,donotthinkeveryonenowhasthe

righttoeatintheclass.OnlyMarlenedoesbecause



she..."MrNataliewassaying.

"Hasaphobiaforeatingamongsomanypeople"

Marlenecompleted.

"Ohh...yeah!"MrNataliequicklysaid.

Allysiaangrilypulledherhairbandoffherhairand

letitdownherback.

Shewassofuckingpissed.

"You'regoingtospareher?"Sheasked,almost

goingcrazywithanger.

"There'sareasontothatAllysia"MrNataliesaid.

"Thisis...unbelievable!"AllysiaglaredatMarlene

whohadcontinuedeating.

Damienwaspickingatthemeal.

"MrNatalie,whointheworldhasaphobiafor

eatingamongsomanypeople?Thisissocrazy

mehn!"Allysiablewoutraspedbreath.

"Eat!"MarlenesaidtoDamien.



"Iameating"

"No,you'repickingatyourmeal"Marlenesaid.

"Ohh"Damiensighed.

"YousaidyouwillcontinueeatingafterMrNatalie

confirmsthatyou'renotgonnabepunished"

"Ithinkilostmyappetiteallofasudden"

"Darn.You'resuchacoward"Marlenerolledher

eyesandDamienlaughed.

"What?I'mpissedatyou"Shesaid,packingthe

meal.

"I'msorryaboutthatMarlbutthisisthefirsttime

I'llseeyourollyoureyesandit'sactuallyfunny

andcuteatthesametime"Damiensmiled.

"Tch!"MarlenerolledhereyesagainandDamien

laughed.

Shestartedlaughingtoo,theywerebothoblivious

tothefactthatMrNatalieandAllysiawerethere.



"Hey!!"Allysiascreamedandtheyturnedtoher.

"Thispsychoisstillhere"Marlenemutteredunder

herbreath.

"MrNatalie,didshebribedyouorsomething?I

neverknewyouwerethiscorrupt"Allysiasaid

rudely.

"Don'ttalktomethatwayAllysia!OrI'llhaveyou

punished"MrNataliesaid.

Allysialaughed"Really?"

"Yeah,don'tthinkyoucanalsogetawaywith

anythingbecauseI'msparingMarlene,there'sa

reasonididso.Cautionyourmouthsoitwon'tget

youintotrouble"MrNataliewarnedandAllysia

staredathimindisbelief.

There'sareasonhedidso?

Shewassosureitwasn'tthephobiathing.

Theremustbeamoresolidreason.



MrNataliealmostbowedtoMarlenebeforeleaving

theclassbuthequicklycautionedhimself.

Allysiabangedadeskinangerandstareddaggers

atMarlene..

"Youshouldn'tdestroythatdeskoryou'regonna

payforthedamage,it'sbettertohitthewall

instead"Marlenesaidasshewalkedtoherlocker.

Allysiarestrainedherselffromdraggingherback

andgivingherthebeatingofherlife.

"ItoldyouMarlenehasaphobiaforeatingamong

somanypeoplebutyoustillwentaheadtoreport,

we'reclassmatesandwe'remeanttoprotectone

anotherweaknesses,thatwassounfairofyou"

DamiensaidandAllysiafelthiswordsdeepinher

heart.

Shestaredathimandherangerdissolvedalmost

immediately.

DamiencouldseethatAllysiahasasoftandcaring



parttoherbutherfiercenessoverwhelmeditall.

Hestoppedstaringather,withthewayshestared

athim,hecouldfeelshefoundhimattractive.

Hewouldlovetohaveherasafriendthough,he

wouldlovetobringinhersoftandcaringpartand

thrashherferociousness.

Sheneedssomeonetohelpherpullheracts

together.

Aloudsoundindicatedthatlunchbreakwasover.

Allysiaslowlyreturnedtoherseat,shewasn't

feelingremorseful,shewasenthralledbyDamien's

charm.

Lookingintohiseyeshadalmoststolenherbreath

awayandhehadstaredathertoo.

Sheglancedathisseatandsawhimtalkingto

Marlene,theylaughedandshefeltpained.

Hehadn'tlookedatherthewayhelooksat



Marlene,hehadlookedatherpitifully,notwithlove.

WhothehellisMarlene?

She'ssureashellthatsheisn'tthedaughterofan

infamoussafecrackerlikepeoplecallher,there's

obviouslymoretoher.

MrNataliehasneveractedthatway,heactedlike

hewasscaredofher.

Andwhothehelldoesn'thavealastname?

There'sdefinitelysomethingabouther!

"Whydidn'tyoureturntothecafeteriaAlly?"Jane

asked.

ShestoodinfrontofAllysia'sseat,withParis.

"Ididn'tfeellike"Allysiarespondedsullenly.

"Ohh"Janesaid.

"DidyoumeetDamienintheclasswhenyoucame

in?"ParisaskedAllysiawhoglaredather.

"Youneedtostoprollingthoseeyesoryou're



gonnacrackmyribswithlaughter"Damiensaidto

Marlene.

"Okay,iwillstopbutononecondition"shesaid,all

smiles.

"What?"Damienaskedcuriously.

"IwanttoviewIrene'spicturesagain..please"

Marlenesaid.

"Woah...you'vealsobeencharmedbymysister"

Helaughed.

"I'mgonnatellheraboutyouonSaturday,she'll

besohappytoseeifinallyhaveaclosefriend"

Damiengrinned.

"Youdon'thavefriends?"Marleneaskedand

Damienshookhishead.

"Girlsjustwannahaveatasteofmeandtheyleave

aftertheygetit"

"Theyleaveoryoudiscardthem?"Marleneasked.



Sheknowsthegameprettywell,herbrotherisa

fulltimeplayboy.

"Well..yeah"Damienadmittedplainly.

"That'snotfairDamien,girlsarenotobjects,we

shouldbetreatedwithrespect"Marlenesaidand

Damienblinkedinsurprise.

Shesoundslikeirenejustnow,Irenetellshimthat

too.

"Iknowbutidoenjoyit...idon'tdiscardgirls

though,theyleavewhentheyseeI'mgoingout

withanotherperson"

"That'smorelikeit"Marlenerolledhereyesand

Damienlaughed.

"Ihadsomuchfunwithgirlsatmyoldschool,they

wereallovermeandsomestickstomeevenwhen

I'mgoingoutwithanotherperson"Damiensmiled

atthememories.

"That'snothardtobelieve,yourlookssaysitall"



"Sometimes,iwishimnotthisgoodlooking,

maybeiwouldhavehadtonsofmalefriends.I

reallywantone"Damiensaidsadly.

"Doyouknowthereasonmostoftheguysdon't

wannaassociatewithyou?"Marleneasked.

"Mylooks"

"Exactly!Theyarescaredyoumighttaketheirgirl"

Marlenelaughed."Notforanyotherreason,soyou

shouldn'tbebotheredbythat,theyfeelthreatened

byyourlooksDamien,youdon'thavetohavea

malefriend,I'mhereforyou"

"Thankyou"Damienwasemotionalashestaredat

her.

Hefeltlikegivingherbighug.

ShetalkswiselyjustlikeIrene,differentfromother

girlshehasmet,andshe'sthefirstgirlhe

genuinelyfeelsomethingfor.Hedoesn'tknow

whatitisandhedoesn'tevencaretoknow,hejust



wanttobearoundheralways,everythingabout

herexciteshim.ShemakeshimrememberIrene

occasionally.

Theirtraitsarealmostthesame.

AsidesMarlene'sbeauty,shehasagreat

personality.

"Doihavesomethingonmyface?"Marleneteased

Damien,hercheekswerealmostpinkcause

Damienhasbeenstaringather.

Shewastryinghardnottoblush.

"I'mjustsogladihaveyouasmyfriend"Damien

said.

"Metoo,I'mnotlonelyanymore,andilook

forwardtocomingtoschooleverydayjustbecause

ofyou"Marlenesmiled.

"I'mflattered"Damienblinkeddramaticallyand

theylaughed.



"Ibetyoumusthaveheardthatseverally,girls

musthavetoldyoutheycometoschoolbecause

ofyou"Marlenesaid.

"Yeah,severally"Damiensaidbuthearingitfrom

Marlenehadhitdifferently.

Hehadindeedfeltflattered.

"Idon'tfeellikeaplayboyanymore,girlsdon't

interestmeanymore"

"Really?"

"Yeahoriwouldhavemadeoutwithalmostallthe

girlsinhere"DamiensaidandMarlenecoveredher

ears.

Theybothlaughedloudlyanddidn'tevennotice

thestudentsstaringatthem.

"Damn!I'vereallychanged"Damiensighedsoftly.

"I'mgladyouhave"Marlenesaid.

"It'sagoodthingtotreatgirlswithrespect..."



"Theykeepcomingtomethough"Damiensaid.

"Then,yougentlyrefusethem"Marlenesaid.

"Whatiftheykeepcoming?"

"Then..theywillhavetofaceme"Marlenesaidand

widenedhereyesinafierceway.

Damienlaughed.

"Youlooksocoolthatiwassurprisedyoucould

callsomeoneabitch"Damiensaid.

"Ididn'tmeanto,butsheneedssomeonetoset

herstraight,shethinkssohighlyofherself"

Marlenesaid.

"'Ifanything,I'mtherealqueenhere,irockwitha

realcrown'"DamienmimickedMarleneanditwas

sofunnythattheybothburstedintolaughter.

"Didireallysaythat?"Marleneasked,stilllaughing.

Damiennodded.

"Shuu...MissMegisinclassalready"Damiensaid



andtheybothgotseriousforclass.

Saturday

"I'llbeleavingonceimdonewithbreakfast"

DamientoldMrsNeaveandshenodded.

"IknittedapinkangorasweaterforIvory,comeget

itwhenyou'reabouttoleave"MrsNeavesaid.

"OkayMum"Damiensaid.

HesmiledasMarlene'scallcamein.

Hey.

Areyouthereyet?"Sheasked.

HehadpromisedtoputheronphonewithIrene

whenhegetstoher.

Youdidn'tevensayhitome"Damienpouted.

I'msorry...iguessiwanttospeaktoIrene

badly"Marlenesmiled.

Youwill,soon"Damiensmiledtoo.



Youeating?"Marleneasked.

Yeah,I'mgonnaleaveonceI'mdone.

Ishouldleaveyoutoeatthen.Byeee.

Bye.

Hedroppedhisphone,smilingbroadly.

"Tch!Youlooklikeapumpkinwiththatsmile"Mrs

Neavesaid.

"What!"Damienexclaimed.

***

DamienwasallowedintoHarold'smansion

withoutquestion,hegreetedtheworkersashe

walkedintothemainhouse.

"They'reatthediningroom"Alextoldhim.

"Thankyou"Damiensaidandwalkedtowardsthe

dining.

Hewalkedintothediningroomthemoment

AllysiawasyellingatIrene.



"Donotfuckingyellatmysister!!"Damienshouted

inanger.

HewassosurprisedtoseeitwasAllysiabuthe

didn'tcareaboutthatatthemoment.

HedroppedthesweaterMrsNeaveknittedfor

Ivoryandapproachedherangrily.

She'sMrsNola'sdaughter,theoneIvoryhadtold

himabout.

"Youcanbefuckingrudetoanyoneelsebutnot

mysister!Icanbeprettyviolentwhenitcomesto

her,youbetterbewarned"Damiensaidthrough

clenchedteeth.

Hewassoangry.

"What...areyoudoinginmyhouse?"Allysiaasked

slowly,inshock.

ItdawnedonherthatDamienisIrene'sbrother.

"I'mnothereforyou,I'mhereformysisterandthis



isnotyourhouse!"Damienstatedclearly.

"Irenehowcouldyouallowhertotalktoyouthat

way?Howcouldyouallowheryellatyou!?forhow

longhasthisbeengoingon?Thisissofucking

crazy,ican'tbelievethis!"Damienrakedbackhis

hairwithanangryhand.

"MrsNola!"HeyelledandIrenequicklystoodup.

"Damie.."Shewassaying.

"Donotcallme!Howdoesitfeeltobeyelledat?"

DamienaskedMrsNolawhowasstunned.

"Don'tberudeDamien!"Irenechastised.

"Shewatchedherdaughteryellatyouanddidn't

sayaword!Whatanicewaytoraiseachild"

DamientauntedandMrsNolawastoostunnedto

speak.

"Donottalktomymotherthatway!"Allysiastood

up,stabbingherforkintohermealangrily.



"Donottalktomysisterthatwayeither!Whatever

youdotoIrene,yourmumgetsthesame"Damien

said.

Haroldwatchedtheexchangesilently,he'ssoglad

Ivoryisherroom,watchinganimation.

"Getoutthisminute"Allysiasaidmenacingly.

"Thelasttimeichecked,yourlastnameisn't

Marshall.It'ssofunnyhowpeopletendtochange

oncegiventheopportunitytohaveatasteof

wealth.You'reanopportunistAllysia!Quitacting

likeyouownitall!"DamiensaidandIrenewanted

totakehimoutbutHaroldstoppedher.

Allysiashookwithanger,damien'swordshadhit

herbadly,herhandstrembledassheslowlypicked

anemptyglasscup.

SheaimeditatDamienbeforetheycouldstopher

andheluckilydodgedit.

Damienpickedaglasscuptooandaimedit



straightather,theystartedthrowingthingsat

eachotherandthebodyguardsquicklysteppedin.

Zeemah
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Damienpickedaglasscuptooandaimedit

straightather,theystartedthrowingthingsat

eachotherandthebodyguardsquicklysteppedin.

HaroldorderedthemtotakeAllysiatoherroom

andlockherdoor.

Andshedidn'tmadeiteasyforthem,theyhadto



taketoforcefullytakehertoherroom.

Theylockedherinandshescreamed,bangingthe

door.

Shethrewthingsindifferentdirectionsand

shatteredtheexpensiveovalmirror.

Herjawgotbruisedwhensheanddamienwere

throwingthingsateachotherbutnowthe

shatteredmirrorhadbruisedherpalm.

Sheshouted.

Damienontheotherhandalmostgotslappedby

Irene.

ButHaroldstoppedher,shewasbreathingfastin

anger,disappointedatwhatDamienhaddone.

Hehadstoodupforherbutshefeelhewent

overboardwithit.

Bloodseepedoutofhisnoseandhehadasmall

cutonhisforehead,hiswholefacewasredandhe



didn'tlookremorsefulabit.

"Donothithimforexpressinghimself"Harold

saidtoIrene.

Themaidswerecleaningupthewholeplace,the

diningroomisatotalmess!

"Takehimtohisroom"Haroldsaidtohis

bodyguardsanddamienwasalsotakentohis

room..

Hebenttopickthesweaterhehadbeenaskedto

giveivorybeforefollowingthem.

Hewassopissedthathefeltlikepunching

someone,herestrainedhimselfandfollowedthe

bodyguardsquietly.

"Alex,calldocFernrightnow"HaroldsaidandAlex

noddedandlefttocarryouttheorder.

Irenestoodthere,notknowingwhattodo.

"I'msosorryMrsNola,I'msosorrydamienwas



rudetoyou"SheapologizedonhisbehalfandMrs

Nolaonlynodded,stunnedbythewholeincidence.

HercheeksweresmearedwithjamwhenAllysia

andDamienwerethrowingthingsateachother.

"Isyourbrotheralwaysthisviolent?"MrsMarshall

askedindisgust.

"He'snotalwaysviolent,Allysiamadetheviolence

movefirst,shethrewaglasscupathim!"Irene

said,abitsternlyforthefirsttime.

ShewasdefensiveofDamien.

Shealwayshaveherbrother'sbackjustlikehe

alwayshavehers.

Shemightnotbeabletostandupforherselfbut

shewon'twatchherbrothergetinsulted.

MrsMarshallwasabitsurprisedatthetoneof

Irene'svoice,shehadneverspokentoherthatway.

Shealwaysspeaklikeascaredcat.



"Damienshouldatleasthaverespectedthefact

thatshe'salady!Heclearlydoesn'thaverespect

forwhomever"MrsNolasaid,spitefully.

"Damienlosestotalcontrolwhenitcomesto

me,hedoesn'tcareaboutgender.Ifihadknowhe

wascoming,iwouldhavewarnedAllysia

beforehand.Andheshouldn'tbeblamedfor

this,hewouldneverhaveattemptedtohitherif

shehadn'thithimfirst"Irenesaid.

"Hehasnomanners,hewassorudetome"Mrs

Nolasaid.

"IapologizedMrsNola,I'msosorry.Hewasblinded

withfury"Irenesaid.

"AllysiahasalwaysbeenrudetoIrenetoo.Doyou

nowfeelthewayAllysiamakesIrenefeel?"Harold

asked,surprisingeveryone.

"Irenedoesn'toweyouanapologyneitherdo

Damien,youneverapologizedtoIrenewhenever



Allysiawasrudetoher.AndMum,youraised

Allysiatheperfectway"Haroldclappedmockingly.

HegottohisfeetandtoldIrenetoreturntoher

workshop.

MrsMarshallandNolastaredathimashewalked

tothedoor.

"DocFernwillbeheretogetdamienandAllysia

treatedandeveryoneofyoushouldstayoutofit.I

don'twantanyoneineitherAllysia'sroomor

Damien's,leavethemtosortthemselvesout"

Haroldsaidbeforewalkingoutofthedoor.

Theyallknewhewaspissedaboutthewhole

thingbuthewasobviouslymorepissedathisMum

andMrsNola.

Hewalkedtowardshisgardenandhisbodyguards

stayedback.

Helovesbeingaloneinthere.

Irenewasbackinherworkshopalso,shecouldn't



doanything,shesatandstaredintospace.

Herbodyguardsweretherewithherandnoone

spokeaword,awareofwhatjusthappened.

Ithadspreadamongtheworkers.

ShewantedtogoseedamienbutHaroldhad

orderedeveryonenotto.

HaroldwalkedintoIrene'sworkshopandher

bodyguardsgreetedhim.

"Youallshouldleave"Hesaidwithaveryserious

face.

Irenehasneverseenhimlookthisway.

Helookedangryandshepanicked,hewas

probablyangryatDamienforcausingfussinhis

house.

Irene'sbodyguardsleftimmediately.

"Tom,getmemylaptopfrommyroom"Harold

saidtoTombeforeheleft.



Hepacedherworkshopwithouttalkingtoherand

thensatwhenTombroughthislaptop.

Sheturnedtohimandblinkedlikeanervous

puppy.

Heknewshewasstaringathimbuthedidn'traise

uphishead.

Irenefeltsadhedidn'tlookatherlovinglylikehe

alwaysdo,shewasconvincedhe'sprobablyangry

atherandDamien.

Shedidn'tsayaword,sheonlycontinuedstaring,

hopinghewouldlookupatherandsaysomething

orevenkissher,sheisn'tgonnarefusethistime.

Hesattherecalmly,busywithhislaptop.

Heregardedherfrombeneathhislashesand

smiledtohimself.

Itwashardtostopstaringathim.

HewasputtingonasimpleT-shirtthatrevealed



hispowerfulmusclesthatbunchedandflexedas

hetypedfast.

Theblueshortsheworedidn'tdoagoodjobin

hidinghislonglegseither,hehasagreatbodyand

shealmostdrooledstaringathim.

Ofcoursethisisn'tthefirsttimeshe'llbestaring

buthelooksmoreappealingtoherrightnow.

Geez!

Shecan'tbelieveshefindshimmoreappealing

whenhe'spissed.

There'sthissexinesstohispissedstate.

Thewayhearchedhisbrowalmostmadeher

imaginenaughtythings.

Hergazelefthisbodyandmovedtohisface.

Hislongcurlyhairwaspartedathisforehead,his

narrowstraightnosewasperfectandhisthin

lips...Ohh..God.



WhyareyoudoingthistomeHarold?

Shekeptstaringathim,imaginingnaughtythings.

Shealmostforgotthelatestincidenceasher

mindwentbacktowhentheyhadsexatMrs

Perse'smotel.

Geez!

She'ssoashamedofherselftobethinkingofthat

now.

"Youreyesmightpopoutofthesocketfrom

staring"Haroldfinallysaidandlookedatherwith

hissoftgoldeneyes.

Shepouted..."AreyoupissedatDamienandI?I'm

sorry"

Haroldsighedsoftlyanddroppedhislaptopbeside

hersewingmachine.

Hedrewherclosertohimtogetherwiththesingle

chairshewassittingon.



Hestaredintohereyesandhewaslostfora

moment,healmostkissedherbutrestrained

himself.

Shelookedlikeascaredlittlethinghesuddenly

felttheurgetoprotecther.

Hercircledhisarmaroundherwaist.

Hecan'tjustexplainwhathereyesdoestohim.

"Stoplookinglikethat...it'skillingme.Imightjust

rapeyou"Hesaidjokinglyandshesmiled.

Hecaughtastrandofhersilkyhairandtuckedit

gentlybehindherear.

"AndI'mnotpissedatDamienbutyou.Damiendid

nothingwrong,youstarteditall"

"How?"Irenewonderedloudly.

"I'mpissedatyoucauseyougaveAllysiathe

chancetotalktoyourudelyrightfromthestart,

youmadeherfeelit'snormaltotalktoyou



anyhowshelikes,ikeepmutemosttimescausei

wantedyoutostandupforyourself,iwantedyou

toshutherup,iwantedyoutoyellbackather,i

wantedyoutobreakfreefromherchainbutyou

neverforoncereprimandedher,youwatchheryell

atyouallthetimewithoutsayingaword,you

mightberespectingherforbeingNola'sdaughter

buttherearelimitstothosethings."Haroldsaid

andIrenestaredathimwithoutsayingaword.

Shenowunderstandswhyhe'ssopissed.

He'spissedatherdumbness.

Maybeit'sfinallytimetobreakfreefromAllysia's

chainandteachhersomelessons.

"IwashappyDamiencame,iwasmorehappyhe

metAllysiayellingatyou.Iknewtherewasnoway

hewouldallowthatandheprovedmeright"

Haroldsmiled.

"Allysiaismyyoungersisterandistillfeelsadtill



datethatihadallowedmymumraiseher,mymum

playedahugeroleinwhatAllysiabecame

today,shespoilther.Shedidn'tgettospoilmesoi

guessAllysiareceiveditallbuttheniwon'tblame

mymumtotally,Allysiaisnowoldenoughtoknow

what'srightandwrong,she'soldenoughto

changeherspoiltbehavior,she'srudeandshe

knowsitbutshehasrefusedtochangedespitethe

countlesslongsessionsi'vehadwithher.I'mgoing

tohavetosendhertoAfricatohelpwiththe

outbreakgoingonthereifsherefusestochange"

Haroldsaid.

"No!Please,she'sstillsoyoungforthatand

besides,helpingwiththeoutbreakis

voluntary,youcan'tforcehertogothere"Irene

said.

"IknowbutI'mgonnathreatenherwiththattosee

ifshe'sreallygonnaturnanewleafandyouneed

tostopbeinglenientwithher,sheneedsourhelp



tobecomeabetterperson"HaroldsaidandIrene

nodded.

"I'mgonnatalktoMrsNolatooandmymum.I

won'tallowhertakeherbacktoParis.Allysiawill

beherewithuspermanentlyandshe'llonlygetto

gotoParisduringholidays"Haroldsaidandhe

lookedlikehemeantit.

"How'syourmumgonnatakeit?"Ireneasked.

"Idon'tcare,shespoiltherenoughalreadyandI'm

readytostepinnow"HaroldsaidandIrenesmiled.

He'swillingtomakeAllysiaabetterperson,he

didn'tevencareifsheisn'thisblood,helovesher

regardless.

He'saselflesscharmingman,he'salwayswillingto

gooutofhiswayforothers,henevergetstiredof

helpingpeopleandhe'ssohardworkingregardless

oftheamountofwealthhehasrequired,hehasa

goodheart.



Someonelikehimisraretocomeacrossandshe's

sogladtohavehiminherlife.

Notonlythat,he'sinlovewithherassheiswith

himandtheirloveseemstobeincreasingatthe

passingofeachmoment.

Hisarmswasstillcircledaroundherwaistandshe

blushedashestaredather.

"Iguessit'syourturnforyoureyestopopout"

Shesaidandhegrinned.

"IbetDamienmusthaveunnervedyou"Harold

smiled.

"Yeah"Ireneagreed.

She'sworriedabouthimthough,shehasseen

bloodseepoutofhisnoseandshereallyhopehe'll

befine.

"You'reworriedabouthimright?"Haroldasked

andshenodded.



"He'llbefine,he'sasstrongasiam"Harold

showedoffhismusclesandIrenelaughed.

Shetouchedhismusclesandherhandcould

barelycoveritfirmly.

"Geez!"Shesighed.

"Youmustbeworkingoutrealwell"Sheadded.

"Notreally"Haroldshrugged.

"Imustlooklikeanantcomparedtoyou"She

sighedandrolledhereyes.

Haroldlaughed..."Iloveitthatway,itmakesme

feeltheurgetoprotectyou"

"Woah"Ireneblushed.

"IthinkI'mgonnabebreakingarulenow"Harold

saidanddidn'tgiveIrenetoaskwhatruleitis

beforeplacinghislipsonhers.

Itlingeredforamoment,shedidn'tpushhim

awayandshewastoostunnedtoreturnthekiss.



"I'msorry,couldn'tresist"Haroldmuttered

againstherlipsanddeepenedthekiss.

Hehadwantedtobegentlebuthishormonesgot

thebetterpartofhim.

Irenekissedhimbackasfiercelyashedidandthey

bothburstedintolaughterwhentheystoppedto

catchtheirbreath.

Damien'snosealreadystoppedbleedingbefore

DocFernwalkedintohisroom.

HehadwashedhisfaceandpulledoffhisT-shirt

tocleanandstopthebloodfromhisnose.

"HiDocFern"Hesaid.

"Damien,howareyou?Icanseeyouarenotfine

though.Let'sgetyoutreatedfirst"DocFern

said,hehadcomewithayoungnursewhostared

atDamien'schestinlust.



HewaspissedtohaveoffendedIrenebuthedidn't

feelabitremorseaboutwhathadhappened

betweenhimandAllysia.

"Yourcutsarelittle,comparedtothatofAllysia,her

jawisbruisedandbrokenglasseshadbruisedher

palmandfoot,it'sprettyserious,she'llhaveto

limpforacoupleofdays"DocFernsaidand

Damienfeltsorryforher.

Hehadn'tmeantohitherbackbuthehadbeenso

furious,hecan'tseemtocontrolhimselfwhenit

comestoIrene.

Heknewhewasresponsibleforthebruiseonher

jawbutdefinitelynottheoneonherpalmandfoot.

Hestillfeltsorryforherthough..

DocFerndidn'twastetimeinattendingtohis

wounds,hegavehimsomemedsafterthatandleft

himtorest.

Allysiawasasleepbythenandherroomhasbeen



cleaned.

Damienlaidonhisbedandstaredattheceiling.

Hehadn'tthoughtanyofthiswouldhappen.

Hehadn'tevenexpectedanythingclosetoit,he

wasstillsurprisedAllysiawastheoneIvoryalways

toldhimabout.

Marlenehadcalledandhefeltbadhehadn't

returnedhercall,shebadlywantstospeaktoIrene

andhe'snotsureIreneisintherightmoodtodo

thatnow.

Hewalkedoutofhisroomshirtlessandheaded

toIrene'sworkshop.

Headsturnedashewalkedpastbodyguardsand

femaleworkers.

Theirjawliterallydroppedinwondermentasthey

staredathim.

Heseemsnottonoticethestirhewascausingas



hekeptwalking.

HewalkedintoIrene'sworkshopandHarold

smiledonseeinghim.

"Irene,I'msorry"DamiensaidandIrenegottoher

feet.

"No,Youdidnothingwrong"Shesaidandpulled

himintoatighthug.

"Thanksforstandingupforme"Shekissedhis

cheeks.

"Butyoushouldn'tberudetoanolderpersonnext

time"Irenesaid.

"Ididn'tmeantobutiwasjustsopissedshe

couldn'treprimandherdaughter,isawherwheni

walkedin,shewaslookinglessconcernedand

evencontinuedeatingwhenAllysiawasyellingat

you"Damiensaid,stillupsetaboutNola'sbehavior.

Irenetouchedthelittleplasteronhisforeheadand

hewincedinpain.



Shefeltlikecrying.

"Doesithurt?"Sheaskedandhenodded.

"I'msosorryDam"Shesaid,feelingsobad.

Hehadgottenhurtbecauseofher.

"Don'tbe,andihavesomethingtotellyou"

Damiensmiled.

"Really?"Ireneaskedeagerly.

"Myhusbandisarrivingtomorrow"MrsMarshall

rushedintoIrene'sworkshop,almostbreathless.

Everyoneturnedtoher.

"Ismydressready?"SheaskedIreneanxiously.

ShehadexpectedIrenetosayno,because

tomorrowwasactuallythedeadlineshegaveher.

Soshehadcometohastenherupcauseher

husbandiscomingtomorrow.

"Yesma'am,it'sready"Irenesmiled.



"Wow"MrsMarshallwasimpressed.

Damienwonderedwhoshewas.

"Mymum"HaroldsaidtoDamien,seeingthe

confusedlookonhisface..

"Ohh...Helloma"Damienbowedingreetingwhile

Irenewenttogetthedress.

MrsMarshallstudiedhimkeenlyforfewmoments.

"You'rejustlikeHaroldwhenhewasyounger"she

saidandpattedhisbackandeventheblindcould

seethatshelikesDamien.

"Yeah,he'sminime"Haroldsaidandtheylaughed.

IreneheldoutthebeautifuldressinfrontofMrs

Marshallandnotonlyherwasstunned,Haroldand

Damienwastoo.

NoonecouldexplainhowMrsMarshallendedup

huggingIrene.

Irenewasshocked,soasHarold.
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NoonecouldexplainhowMrsMarshallendedup

huggingIrene.

Irenewasshocked,soasHarold.

"Thankyousomuch"MrsNolasquealedlikeakid.

"Ohh..my"Irenesaid,stillshockedbythehug.

"Thisissobeautiful"MrsMarshalladmiredthe

dressandstudieditwithkeeninterest.

SheneverthoughtIrenewouldhavecompletedit

andnotonlythat,shemadeitlooksoneatand

beautiful.



ShewassoimpressedandIrenewasgladshehad

impressedher.

"MysisterisstillthebestfashiondesignerI'veever

comeacross"Damiengrinned.

"Shejustprovedthattometoo"MrsMarshall

smiled.

"YouaresogoodatwhatyoudoIrene,I'mgreatly

impressedandyouevenfinisheditbeforethe

deadline,that'sagoodqualityofabusiness

woman."

"Thankyouma'am"Irenebowed.

Herfacewasfullofsmiles.

"Ineedtogoorderamatchingpairofshoes.I

won'tbesurprisedifWalkerarrivestonight"Mrs

Marshallsighedsoftlyandwalkedoutofthe

workshopafterIrenehelpedherpackthedress.

"Woah!"Irenesighedinrelief,droppingonthe

chair.



Haroldlaughed.

"I'msogladshelikesitandshehuggedme?"Irene

wasstillstunned.

Asfarasshecouldremember,MrsMarshallnever

likedher.

Maybeshewasjustsoimpressedwiththedress.

"She'sstartingtolikeyouIrene"Haroldsaid

thoughtfully.

HeknewhisMum,shehadn'thuggedIrene

becauseofthedressalone.

"IthinksotooandI'msojealousofDamien,she

likedhimalmostimmediately"Irenesaidand

Damiensmiled.

"I'mcuteandlikeable"DamienboastedandIrene

rolledhereyes.

"Ihopeyou'venotstartedcausingtroubleinIvy

Royals?"Sheasked.



"Notatall,I'vebeensocoolthatievenfindit

surprising.LotsofgirlsareeyeingmebutI'venot

beddedanyofthemyetandthat'sbecauseidon't

feeltheurgetoanymoreandyes...there'sone

morething"Damiengrinned.

"What?"Ireneaskedcuriously,sherememberedhe

hadwantedtotellhersomethingbeforeMrs

Marshallwalkedinearlier.

"Ihaveanewfriend"Damienannounced.

"Aguy?"Ireneaskedandwasdisappointedwhen

Damienshookhishead.

"Irene,nothavingafriendhisgenderdoesn't

meananything"Haroldcleared.

"AndiwouldchooseMarleneoverhundredsof

malefriends"Damiensaid.

HaroldandIrenestaredathimwithinterest.

'Marlene?'Haroldthought.



Thenamesoundedfamiliartohim.

"Shemustbeoneofyournumerousgirlfriends"

IrenesaidandHaroldnoddedinagreement.

"Numerous?"Damiengroaned."Itoldyoui've

changed!"

"Ican'tcountthenumberoftimesyou'vesaidthat

Damien,ijusthopeyouhaven'ttakenanygirlto

ournewapartment"Irenewidenedhereyes.

"No!"DamiensaidandIrenearchedabrowin

disbelief.

"BelievemeIrene,youcanaskMum"Hesaid.

"Shealwayscoverupforyou"Irenesaid.

"Well..yeahbutsincerelyihaven'ttakenanygirl

thereyet"Damiensaid.

"Yet?Areyouplanningto?"Ireneasked.

"Noandevenifiwantto,it'sgonnabeMarlene"

Damiensmiled.



"She'syourgirlfriend!"Ireneaccused.

"She'snot!"Damiendenied.

"Ibelievehim,she'snot"HaroldsaidandIrene

rolledhereyesatthebothofthem.

"Ilikeherthoughbutshe'snotmygirlfriendyet"

Damiensaid.

"Really?You'venothadanythingwithher?"Irene

askedandDamiennodded.

"Surprising"Irenesighed,she'sgladDamienis

startingtoturnanewleaf.

"MarleneisfardecentfromanygirlI'vecome

across,shedoesn'tclingtomelikemagnet,she's

notsoaffectedbymylooksandifsheis,she

doesn'tshowit,she'sfuntobewithandshe'sso

generouswithherthings..."DamiensaidandIrene

listenedtohimashecontinued.

Thisisthefirsttimehewouldtalkaboutagirlthis

way.



Shecanclearlyseethegirlmeansalottohim.

"She'ssobeautifulandcalm,funny,sweet,

intelligent,humbletothecoreandshealways

makemehappy"DamiensaidandIreneand

HaroldwasstartingtopictureMarleneintheir

mind.

Theybothsmiled.

Ireneisgladhefinallyhasafriend.Andwiththe

wayhespeakshighlyofher,sheknowsMarleneis

agreatperson.

She'sthefirstgirlDamienhaseverspokenhighly

of.

"Peoplemockmeatschoolfornotbeingupto

theirstandardbutsheneverjoinedthemandshe

didn'tevenmindbeingmyfrienddespitehow

mostofthestudentsavoidedme.Thegirlschat

withmethoughbutthat'sbecauseofmylooks.

Marleneisalwaysmockedtoofornothavingalast



name,theydocallherfatheraninfamous

safecracker"

"That'smean"Irenefrowned.

"Shedoesn'thavealastname?"Haroldasked,

knowingpeopleintheRoyalfamiliesusuallyhide

theirlastnamesinordertokeepidentity.

"Yeah,I'mgoingtoaskheraboutitsomeday"

Damiensaid.

"YousaidhernameisMarleneright?"Haroldasked

andDamiennodded.

Haroldwasthoughtfulforawhileknowingthe

namesoundsfamiliar.

Yes!

She'sPrincessMarleneofKingCity,hesawher

whenPrinceAlexandreLouisinvitedhimfordinner

intheRoyalPalacemonthsago.

Shehadsatwiththeminthediningtableincluding



hermother,brotheranssomeofherfather's

assistants,she'stheappleofherfather'seyes,he

reallycherishedherandtrulyshewascalmjust

likeDamiensaid.

Aftershehadgreetedhim,shedidn'tsayaword

tillthedinnerwasover,shewassoquietnotas

loudasherbrother.

He'ssosureshe'stheoneDamienistalkingabout

causeonlytheroyalfamilieshidetheirlastnames.

Damienissoluckytohaveherasafriendandfrom

thelooksofthings,theirfriendshipisgonnagrow

intosomethingmoreserioussoon.

Shemustbereallyhumble,tohavemadeDamien

herfriendevenafterknowinghe'snotwelltodo.

HeevenrememberedMarlenehadstyledherhair

justthewayIrenestylehers.

Hereallyfeelsorryforthosecallingherfatheran

infamoussafecracker.



"Doyouknowher?"DamienaskedHaroldandhe

quicklyshookhishead.

Marleneisgonnarevealheridentitytohimherself,

whenevershefeelsisright,heisn'tgonnaintrude.

"Idon'tknowher,iwasjustthinkingofsome

businessplans"Haroldsmiled.

"Ohh...andIrene,shestylesthesamestylejustas

youdo"Damiencontinued.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

Haroldsmiled...

"Yes"Damiensmiled.

"Wow,iwanttomeether"Irenesaidgleefully.

ShewasactingthewayMarlenehadactedwhen

hetoldheraboutIrene.

Damienwonderedifthere'ssomesortofbond

pullingthemtoeachother.

Damienhadn'teventoldIrenethatMarleneis



dyingtospeaktoher.

"Shebadlywantstomeetyoutoo,shehasalways

yearnedforabigsisteranditoldheryouwon't

mindbeinghers"

"Oh...my"Irenewasoverjoyed.

"Hey,youhaven'tevenmetheryet"Damiensaid.

"Iwantayoungersisteralso!I'mgonnahelpkick

offtheassesofthosecallingherfatheran

infamoussafecracker."Irenesaidandthey

laughed.

"ItoldherI'llbecomingtoyoutodayandshesaid

toputyouonthephone,shewantstospeakwith

you"Damiensaid.

"Really?"IrenewasstunnedandHaroldwastoo.

"Callherimmediately"IrenesaidandDamien

eagerlydidso.

IfIrenehadknownMarlenewasaprincess,itwould



havebeenconcludedthatthat'sthereasonshe's

actingthiswaybutshehasnoknowledgeofherat

all,yetshe'scharmedbyMarlene.

*

Marlenesatonherbed,eatingtheslicesoffruits

shewasserved.

Shehasbeencheckingherphone,waitingfor

Damien'scall,shehadevencalledhim,hehadn't

pickednorhadhereturnedthecall.

CoulditbethatIrenedoesnotwanttospeakto

her.

Notwhenshehadbeensoexcitedabouthavinga

bigsister.

Besstruttedintoherroomandproceededtogreet

herbylickingherfacebutshestoppedhim.

"Bes,I'mnotinagoodmoodrightnow"shesaid

unhappilyandtoldClairetotakethefruitsaway.



Shewasaboutsulkingunderherblanketwhenher

phonerang,shepickeditupimmediatelyandshe

wasfilledwithjoywhenshesawitwasDamien.

Shesatuponthebedandreceivedthecall.

Damien,I've..."Shewassaying.

HiMarlene,it'sIrene"Marleneheardandittook

allhermightnottoscreaminjoy.

"Don'tyouthinkthey'resiblingsthatgot

separatedfromchildhood?"Damiensaidjokingly

toHarold.

"Ithinksotoo"Haroldsaid,fakingasuspecting

brow.Damienlaughed.

IreneandMarlenehadbeentalkingonthephone

forminutes.

Laughing,likethey'veknowneachotherforages.

"Weshouldleavethemtoenjoytheirnewfound



'sistership'haveyouandAllysiaeverspokento

eachotherinclass?"Haroldasked.

"Notreallybutidon'tthinkshelikesme,she

viewsmeasotherstudentsdoandnotonlythat,i

thinkshealsoseesmeasacompetition"Damien

smiled.

"Ohh..Iknewitwasgonnahappen"Haroldsaid.

"Whydidn'tanyonetellmeaboutAllysia?andit

seemsnoonetoldheraboutmealso"Damiensaid.

"Yeah,wefelttherewasnoneed,besidesAllysia

wasrudetoIrenesoidon'tthinkIrenewouldhave

likedyoutoknowabouther"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...Iwonderhowshe'sfeelingnow.DocFern

saidshe'sprettyhurt"DamiensaidandHarold

sighed.

"She'ssostubborn,Shemustbesleepingnow,i'll

gocheckonherwhenshe'sawake"Hesaid.

"Ineedtoapologiseforhurtingheralso"Damien



said.

Hehasbeenfeelingbadaboutit.

Haroldnodded,thoughhedoubtedifAllysiawould

allowhimintoherroom.

"MumsaidtogiveIvoryasweater,it'sinmyroom"

Damiensaid.

"Ohh..."Haroldsmiled."Saythankyoutoherfor

meandtellherineedonetoo"

"OkayMrHarold"Damiensmiled,he'sglad

Harold'snowsocomfortablewithhisMum.

IrenefinallyreturnedtoDamienandHaroldafter

thelongcallsessionended.

Shewasgrinningasshehandeddamien'sphone

backtohim.

"She'sasweetheart"Irenesaid,elated.

"IneedtogocheckonIvory"Shesaidandquickly

headedforthedoor.



"Won'tyoutellmewhatyoubothtalkedabout?"

Damienshoutedafterher.

"Youdon'thavetoknow"Ireneshoutedback.

"Please"Damienshouted.

"Okay..wetalkedaboutyourblackass"Irenesaid

andHaroldlaughed.

"Gross!"

"IthinkMarleneisgonnatakeIrenefrommesoon"

DamienpanickedandHaroldlaughedharder.

Damienreturnedhomelateinthenightandhe

wishedhisMumwouldbeasleepsoshewon't

havetoseehisplasteredforeheadandbroken

nosebutshewasfullyawake,waitingforhimin

thelivingroom.

Shescreamedandrushedtohimashewalkedin.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked,deeplyworriedand



scared.

"Mum,I'mfine"Damiensighedassheledhimto

thecouch.

ShemadehimsitandquicklywenttogetIce

cubes.

"Mum,igottreatedalready"Damiensaid.

"It'llhelptofurtherrelievethepain"Shesaid.

"No,it'sgonnahurt.Ifeelcoldalreadyandijust

wanttosleep"Damiensaid.

"Idemandtoknowwhathappened,whohurt

you?"MrsNeaveaskedandDamienknewhe

couldn'tescapeit.

Hegroanedashestartedhisexplanation...

Allysiadidn'tallowanyoneintoherroom.

Shehadlockedherselfinandonlywent

downstairsfordinner.



Everyonewasatthediningtablealready,waiting

forher.

Herjawwasplastered,herpalmalsoandshe

limped.

"Oh..my.."Nolakissedherasshesatdown.

"Areyoufine?"SheaskedandAllysianodded.

Shewouldn'thavecomedownstairsifshewasn't

starving.

ShehatedDamiensomuchnow.

Shehadtoretheapologyletterhetoldamaidto

givetoher.

MrsMarshallexaminedherbruisesworriedly,

mutteringsorry.

"HowareyoufeelingnowAlly?"Haroldasked.

"I'mfine!"Shealmostsnapped.

"WhathappenedtoAllysia?"Ivoryaskedworriedly.

"Homeaccident...iguess"Haroldsaid.



"I'msosorryaboutthatAllysia"Ivorysaidand

Allysianodded,shehasstartedeating.Shewanted

toeatfastandgetbacktoherroom.

Ireneatequietly,shehadwantedtoaskhowAllysia

wasfeelingbutshedecideditwasbetternotto.

Andiflookscouldkill,shewouldhavebeendead

bynowwiththewayAllysiaglaredather.

She'sgladshehadmadeDamienapologizetoMrs

NolabeforeheleftandMrsNolaseemstobeover

it,shehadpattedhisbackandwavedhimbye.

"Yourfatherisanasshole,ican'tbelievehetricked

meintobelievinghe'scominghometomorrow"

MrsMarshallsaid,crossedandHaroldlaughed.

MrMarshallhadtrickedher,hewascominghome

onTuesday...

"I'mgonnakickhisassoncehearrivesinTuesday"

Shesaid.

"Kissyoumean"Haroldteasedandgotstoned



withfriesbyMrsMarshall.

Allysiaremainedinherroomthenextday,her

mumbroughtherbreakfastandlunch.

Shewasstillsopissed,shefeltlikekilling

someone..Damienofcourse.

Shestoodupandstoodinfrontofhermirror

whichhadbeenreplacedbyHarold.

Sheexaminedherplasteredjaw.

"Damn!Istillcan'tbelievethatmotherfuckerwill

makemehaveascaronmyjaw!Myfacewasso

perfect!"Shegroanedingreatannoyance.

Aknocksoundedonherdoor.

"Idon'twanttoseeanyo..."Shewassaying.

"It'sAlex"Sheheardandwonderedwhathewants.

He'sHarold'spersonalbodyguardandtheyhave

neverreallyhadaseriousconversation.



Sheopenedthedoor,thinkingHaroldmusthave

senthimtoher.

"Hi"Hesaidalmostbreathlessly,lookingoverhis

shoulderslikehedoesn'twantanyonetoseehim

here.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Allysiaasked.

"Pleaseletmecomein,ihavesomethingtotell

you"Alexsaid,stilllookingoverhisshoulders.

Allysiawasaboutslammingthedooronhisface.

"It'saboutDamien,Irene,theirmum.Every

freakingthingaboutthem"AlexsaidandAllysia

staredathimforawhilebeforeopeningherdoor

widely.

Sheallowedhiminandquicklyclosedthedoor.

"Iknewmybrotheristheonesponsoringhis

education,hissisternorhisMumcouldhaveafford



IvyRoyals,theyarewretchedandeveryoneknows

that"AllysiasaidafterAlextoldherMrHaroldis

theonesponsoringDamieninIvyRoyals.

"Andyoucanjusttellthewholeschool,your

brotheristheonesponsoringDamien"Alex

suggested.

"OfcourseI'mgoingtodojustthat,I'mgoingto

embarrasshimsomuchthathe'llregretever

callingmeanopportunist"Allysiasmiled,she's

gladshefinallyhassomethingtouseagainst

Damien.

"There'sanotherthingalso"Alexsaid.

"What?"Allysiaasked.

"RememberyoupromisednottomentiontoMr

Haroldthaticametoyou.PleasedonotletMr

Haroldknowofthis."Alexsaid.

"Iwon't,trustme"Allysiasaid.

"DamienandIrene'sMumhadliverproblemand



herlegswerenotfunctioning,shewason

wheelchairforyears.IthinkIrenetalkedMrHarold

intoitcausehepaidthesurgerybillsandevery

otherexpensesthatcamealongwithitanditwasa

wholelotofmoney,healsorentedanew

apartmentforthemandfurnisheditimmensely"

Alexsaid.

"What!"Allysiascreamedasshegottoherfeet.

"TheyaretherealopportunistshereAllysia,you

canusethosethingsitoldyouagainstthem.Ifelt

sorryforyouwhenthatopportunistcalledyouan

opportunistcauseiknowyou'renot,you'reMr

Harold'syoungersister.Youneedtodosomething

Ally..."AlexwassayingbutAllysiaalreadyfleeout

oftheroom.

Helaughedhard"Thisisgonnabefun"

Hequicklygottohisfeetandwalkedoutof

Allysia'sroom.Heneededtogoseewhatdrama

she'llperform.



Irenedescendedthestairs,ShejustleftIvory's

room,shewasheadedtothelivingroomtojoin

HaroldwhensheheardAllysiascreamed.

ShelimpedtowardsherandIrenewonderedwhat

wasgoingon.

"Youandyourbrotheraretherealopportunists

here!!Youmademybrotherpayforyourmum's

surgerybillsandalsomadehimrentanapartment

foryou,youtookadvantageofhisweakspotfor

y..."

"Shutup!!!"Ireneshoutedatherforthefirsttime.

HaroldandMrsMarshallwhowereseatedinthe

livingroom,rushedtowardsthestairsandMrsNola

alsoleftwhatshewasdoinginthekitchentosee

what'sgoingon.

Allysialookedshocked,shehadn'texpectedIrene

toshutherup.

"IneverforonceusedHarold'sweakspotforme



asanadvantage,he'shere.Youcanaskhimthat.

Andaboutthesurgerybills,I'mworkingsohardto

payhimback,heneverrentedanapartmentfor

me,irenteditmyself,withmymoney!Allysia

you'rejustalittlerudegirlwhoneedsserious

counselling,I'mdonetoleratingyourinsensitive

behaviorandifyougetonmynervesonemore

time,i'llhavetoteachyousomelessonsandtrust

memylessonsarenotascalmasiam,you

definitelywon'tliketotastemyvenom.Bewarned

Allysia."Irenesaidangrily.

ShewalkedoutofthesceneandAlexwas

disappointedfromwherehewaswatching.
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IrenewalkedoutofthesceneandAlexwas

disappointedfromwherehewaswatching.

"WhotoldyouallthatAllysia?"Haroldasked

angrily.

"Who!"Heyelledatherforthefirsttimeandshe

shiftedbackinfear.

"I..i..."Shestammered,hereyesheavywithtears.

SheneverthoughtHaroldwouldeveryellat

her,shewasmorefuriousatIrenecauseshehad

causedthis.

"Speakup!Causethere'snowayyouwouldever

knowthatihandledMrsNeavesurgerybills,you

weren'tevenaroundatthetime.Whotoldyou

huh?"HaroldaskedandAllysiakeptmute.



Shecouldn'tbetrayAlex,nomatterwhat.

Shehadpromisedhimandshewon'twanthimto

losehisjob.

Hetoldherthatbecausehecaredforher.

Alexbrokeintocoldsweatandhislegsshook.

ThelookinAllysiaeyesfeltlikeshe'sreadytosay

thetruth.

Whowouldn'tspillthetruthwiththewayHarold

wasglaringhardather.

Allysiastartedcryingandlookedovertohermum

forhelpandMrsNolasighed.

Shewasfedupwiththewholething!

Thingskeepsproutingfromdifferentdirections

andithasAllysiainvolvedinit.

"Itoldher,Harold"MrsNolabroketheseemingly

endlesssilence.

"Andididn'tmeanitthewaysheconfrontedIrene



overit.Itwasn'teventodayitoldher,itwasaday

aftershereturnedfromParis.Itoldherhowkind

youweretopayMrsNeave'ssurgerybills."Mrs

NolaliedtoHarold,forthefirsttimeinyears.

Shewon'twantherdaughtertogetintoHarold's

badbook,shestillwonderedwhotoldAllysia

though..she'sgoingtofindoutfromherlater.

Alexsighedinrelieffromthetopofstairs.

Hesmiledandwipedoutthesweatoffhisface.

HaroldstaredatMrsNola,searchinghereyes.

"YoushouldknowthisAllysia...itismymoney!And

iwoulddowhateveriwantwithit.Donever

questionwhateveriusemymoneyforagain!"

Haroldwarnedandalsowalkedoutofthescene.

"Allysia,it'stimeyoustoppedallthese.Donot

makeyourhatredforIreneandherfamilygetyou

intoHarold'sbadbook,believeme,you'renot

goingtofinditfunny.JustquittroublingIrene,



she'snotwhowethinksheis,she'sfardifferent,

Allysia"MrsMarshallsaidandAllysiastaredather

indisbelief.

MrsMarshallwalkedbacktothelivingroomto

continuethemovieshewaswatchingwithHarold.

Allysiacan'tbelieveMrsMarshallisstartingtotake

Irene'ssidetoo.

'Shemusthaveenchantedhertoo'Allysiathought

andbrokeintoanotherroundoftears.

She'snotasstrongasshebehaves,shebreaks

downeasily.

"Comewithmetothekitchen.Now"MrsNolasaid

sternlyandAllysialimpedafterher.

ShewasstillbattlingwiththeshockofIrene

talkingbackather.

She'ssogonnahumiliateherbrothertomorrow.

"Thereyouare!Limping!Butcausingtroubleall



overthehouse"MrsNolaobviouslyindisapproval

ofAllysia'sbehavior.

"Sitdownandtellmewhothehelltoldyouabout

MrsNeave"MrsNolasaidandAllysiareluctantly

satdown.

Thearomaofthesoupshewaspreparingwaft

throughAllysia'snostrilsandshesniffedit,withher

eyesclosed.

"I'mwaiting"MrsNolasaid,restingherbackonthe

kitchencounter,withherarmsfoldedbeneathher

breasts.

Allysiastaredathermummutely,seeingthe

determinedlookonMrsNola'sface,sheknowsshe

can'tescapeexplaining.Thisisoneofthefew

timesMrsNolaisbeingstrictonher.

"Thankyouforcoveringupformemummy"Allysia

said,hervoicesoundinglikethatofakid.

Shetotallyactslikeababywhenevershe'salone



withherMum.

"Ifyoudon'ttellmewhotoldyou,I'llgobackto

Haroldandtellhimiwasn'ttheonewhotoldyou

aboutMrsNeaveandtrustme,you'llhavesomuch

funtellinghimwhodid"MrsNolathreatened.

"Mum!"Allysiapouted.

"SpeakupAllysia"MrsNolasaidandquickly

checkedonthesoupshewaspreparing.

ShehadpromisedAlexnottotellHarold,sotelling

herMumdoesnotmeanshebrokethepromise.

Hermumwasn'tHaroldafterall.

"Alexdid"Allysiafinallysaid.

"Harold'spersonalbodyguard?"MrsNolawas

stunnedandAllysianodded.

"Hedidthatbecausehecaredaboutme,hewas

painedwheniwascalledanopportunistcauseim

not,hewantedtomakemeseetheyarethereal



opportunists,notme"Allysiasaid.

AllshesaidfellonNola'sdeafears.

Shewonderedwhatwasgoingon.

WhatisAlextryingtodo?

SherememberedwhenIrenetoldherthere's

somethingfishyaboutAlexbutshehaddenied

then.

Now,itseemsIreneisright.

WhyhadhetoldAllysiathat,knowingAllysiaand

Irenearenotingoodterms.

Hewantstocreateenmity?

AndhealmostmadeAllysiafallintoHarold'sbad

book!

Shereallyneedstokeepacloseeyeonhimfrom

nowjustlikeIrenehadsuggestedthen.

There'sdefinitelysomethingwrongsomewhere.

"DonotlistentowhateverAlextellyoufromnow



onokay?"ShesaidtoAllysia.

"OkayMum"Allysianodded.

"Andwhateverhetellsyou,cometomefirst

beforedoinganythingokay?"

Allysianoddedagain.

"Youshouldbeverycarefularoundhim,infact,i

wantyoutostayawayfromhim.HemadeHarold

yellatyouforthefirsttime"MrsNolasaidand

Allysia'seyeswasonceagainlacedwithtears.

MrsNolasighedandpassedherherhandkerchief.

Shewipedhertearsgrumpily.

"Ishegoingtoapologiseforyellingatme?"Allysia

askedhermum,hopefully.

"Ican'ttell.Heseemspissed"MrsNolasaid

truthfully.

Allysiablewhernoseintothehandkerchief."It'sall

becauseofthosepeople,heneveryelledatme



whentheyweren'there.Ireneandherfamilyhas

enchantedyouall"

"Com'on!Don'tsaythat.Irenehasanatural

charm,she'saveryniceladywhohadlookedso

forwardtomeetyou,iwonderwhyyoudonotlike

her"MrsNolasaid.

"Becauseshe'sagolddiggerMum,sheis.I'mso

sure.Hernicenessandsmilesareallfacade"

Allysiasaid,likeshewassosureofwhatshewas

saying.

MrsNolasighedsoftly."She'snot,can'tyousee

MrsMarshallisstartingtolikehertoo.That's

becauseshe'sagreatperson.AndIrenereallylikes

you,ifyouhadbeennicetoher,youwouldhave

gottendozensofbeautifuldresses"

"Idon'twantanythingfromher!Shecan'twinme

overwithdresses"Allysiasaideventhoughshe's

startingtoimaginehowterrificshewouldlookin

thosedresses.Irene'sreallygoodatwhatshedoes.



Nolasmiled,shehopesAllysiawouldseeIrenefor

whosheissoon.

"Andhowareyoufeeling?"Sheasked.

"Terrible!Ican'tbelievethatnincompoopscarred

myjaw!"Allysiablewoutashakybreath,shewas

pissed.

"No,yourjawisn'tgonnabescarred,thebruiseis

solittleandonceitheals,it'sgonnapeeloff.You'll

getbackyoursmoothskininnotime"MrsNola

assured.

"Really?"Allysiawasecstatic.

"Yeah"MrsNolasaid,thesoupwasreadyandshe

broughtitdownfromthecooker.

"Willyoubeabletogotoschooltomorrow?"Nola

asked.

"Yeah,ineedtogetsomethingdone"Allysiasaid

andNolastaredathersuspiciously.



"Idon'twantyoutodoanythingtoDamienat

schooltomorrow,heapologizedtoyoualready"

MrsNolasaid,knowingwhatAllyiscapableof.

AllysiashruggedinresponsetowhatherMumsaid.

She'sgonnadowhatshehasinmindandnoone

canstopher.

"IwantsomesoupMum"Allysiasaid.

"OkayAlly"

MarlenealmostjumpedintoDamien'sarmswhen

shesawhimapproachher.

Shewaswaitingforhimintheschoolhallwayjust

aftershealightedfromherRollRoyce.

It'sMondaymorningandshehadbeenexcitedall

weekendbecauseshegottospeaktoIrenewho

turnedouttobeagem!

Theyspokeatlengthandithadfeltliketheyhad



knowneachotherforages.

"Hey"Damiensmiled.

"Hi"Sheblinkedwarmlyathim,hisheartmelted.

Shewaslookingmorebeautifulthismorning...he

noticed.

"Howwasyourweekend"Damienaskedasthey

headedtotheclass.

Hefelthappy,justbeingbesideher.

"Great!AndIreneisagem!Itotallyenjoyed

speakingtoher"Marlenegrinned.

"Shehadsaidthesame"Damiensmiled"Andshe

refusedtotellmewhatyoubothtalkedabout.She

toldmeyoubothtalkedaboutmyblackass."

DamiengroanedandMarleneburstedinto

laughter,sheheldhimforsupportandDamien

smiledwhilehewatchedherlaughheartily.

Herbeautytrappedhimrightonthespot,andhe



feltlikehewasontheairbyjustwatchingher

laugh.

Hisheartdancedtotherhythmofherlaughterand

hecouldn'tevenexplainwhathefeelsforher,he

hasneverfeltthiswaybefore.

Marlenestoppedlaughingandsheblushed,seeing

Damienstareather.

Shegottostudyhisfacecloselythenandgasped

whenshesawhisbruisedforehead.Shehadn't

evennoticedit,outofexcitement.

Damienwonderedwhatmadeherhavethiskindof

expression.

"Oh..my..wh..yourforehead!"Sheexclaimed.

"Ohh"Damiensighed.

"Whathappened?"Marlaskedworriedly,she

gentlycaressedthewoundandhetriednotto

winceinpainbutshecouldtellithurts.



Theplasterhadgottenwetthismorningwhilehe

wastakinghisbathandhehadtoremoveitandhe

totallyforgottouseanotheronebeforeleavingthe

house.

MrsNeavehadn'tseenhimleavethehouseorshe

wouldhaveremindedhim.

"Whathappened?"Marlrepeated.

"Idon'twanttolietoyou.I'mnotreadytotalk

aboutitnow"DamiensaidandMarlenenoddedin

understanding.

"We'relateforclass,let'shurry"Damientookher

handandtheybothcouldn'tignorethefeeling

thatsweptthroughthem.

Itwastooblissfultoignore.

Theystaredlovinglyateachotherforawhile

beforerunningtoclass.



Theteacherwasnotinclasswhentheywalkedin.

AllysiastaredatDamienwithhatredashewalked

tohisseatwiththebuffoonbesidehim.

Sherealisedshehadn'tlovedhimafterall,sheonly

hadacrushonhimandnowithasended,shefeels

rawhateforhimnow.

Shesmiled,thinkingaboutherplan.

DamienandMarleneignoredtheusualcomments

fromthestudentsastheywalkedtotheirseats.

SomeofthemalestudentsfoundMarlene

attractivetoobutnoonewantstogooutwitha

girlwhosefatherisan'infamoussafecracker'

DamienturnedhisgazetoAllysiaashesatdown

andhecouldseetheangerburninginhereyes,he

feltdisappointedshehasn'tforgivenhim.

Irenehadtoldhimshefoundhisapologyletterin

thethrash,shreddedintopieces.



He'sgonnaapologisetoheragainregardless.

Herjawwasstillplasteredandhefeltbad,seeingit.

It'ssoirresponsibletohurtalady,hehadlost

controlandhefeelssobadnow.

Marlenebroughtoutherlaptopandrealised

Damiendidnotbringouthis.

Shenoticedhisgazewasfocusedonsomething

andshetracedittoseehewasstaringatAllysia!

ShenoticedtheplasteronAllysia'sjawand

wonderedwhatitwasaboutthoughshewasmad

shehadcaughtDamienstaringather.

Mad?

Jealousshouldbetherightword.

Doeshefindherattractive?

"I'llbebackMarl"DamiensaidtoMarleneandgot

tohisfeet.

HeheadedtoAllysia'sseatandMarlenecouldn't



believehowjealousshefelt.

Hewasjustherfriendbutwhattheheckisgoing

on!?

"Allysiai'msosorrytohavehurtyou,ilosecontrol

wheneveritcomestoIrene,ican'tstandanyone

hurtherorberudetoher"Damiensaid

apologetically.

"Leavemyseat,idon'thaveanythingtosayto

you"Allysiasaid,herfaceemotionless.

"Iknowitwasirresponsibleofmetohityouback,i

apolo.."Damienwassaying.

"Leavemealone!"Allysiayelledloudly,banging

herdesk.

Everyoneturnedtothemandimmediatelybegan

whisperingandmockingDamien.

Ican'tbelievesomeonelikehimwantstodate

Allysiatoo"Agirlsaidloudlyandtheclasserupted

intolaughter.



Damienreturnedtohisseat,greatlyembarrassed.

Marlenefeltembarrassedforhim,shewondered

whatwasgoingon.

ShecouldtellDamienhadn'tgonetoaskAllysia

outorwhatever,somethingmoreseriouswas

goingon.

"What'sgoingon?"MarleneaskedasDamiensat

down.

Helookedpissedandembarrassedatthesame

time..

Theteacherwalkedinbeforehecouldexplain.

"Duringlunchbreak..."Damiensaidtoherandshe

nodded.

"Woah...That'sgross!!"Marleneexclaimedafter

Damienexplainedthewholeincidencetoher.

Theywereonbreakandthestudentshadn'tleft



theclasscompletely,somewerestillhanging

around.

"Andthatwaswhyicouldn'treturnyourcall

immediately,thehousewasheatedatthat

moment"Damiensaid.

"Ican'tbelieveIreneagreedtospeaktomeafter

allthatandnoneofitevenshowedinhervoice!

Shewasextremelynicetome"Marlenesaid,still

stunnedbywhatDamienjustnarrated.

Shenowunderstandsthewholereasonbehind

DamiengoingtoAlly'sseat,thewoundonhis

forehead,herjaw,palmandfoot.

ThoughDamienhadomittedHarold'snamefrom

thewholething,herespectedthefactthatHarold

Marshallisapublicfigure.Marlenedoesn'tknow

yetthatHaroldMarshallishissister'semployer.

"Allysiadoesn'tdeserveanyofyourapology!

Yet,sheshreddedyourapologyletterand



embarrassedyouinfrontofeveryone,shewas

defendingherMumandyouweredefendingyour

sister,that'sequal.Besides,shehityoufirst,she's

wrongineverywayandsheshouldapologizeto

youinstead"Marlenewasupset.

"Iknowbutifeelit'sstillirresponsibleofmetohit

alady"Damiensaid.

"Youdidn'thither!Youbothwerethrowingthings

ateachother.Okay,agreedthatyoufeelit's

irresponsibleofyoutoretaliate.Youapologized

already.Twice!youalreadyprovedthatyou're

responsiblewhichifeelitwasunnecessarythough

causeiknowyouare.It'suptohernow"Marlene

said,irritatedwithAllysia'sbehavior.

SheneverknewAllysiawasthatmean.

"Don'tfeelworriedaboutitokay..."Marlene

consoledDamien.

"I'mrelievediapologisedthough,it'suptoherto



acceptitornot"Damiensaid.

"Yeah!Weshouldn'ttalkabouther.Ameanperson

likeherdoesn'tdeserveourprecioustime,let'seat

Damienanddiscussbetterthings"Marlenesaid

andhesmiled.

Lunchbreakwasoverandstudentswalkedinto

theclass,DamienandMarlenenoticedhowthey

pointedathim,whisperedandlaughedoutloud.

Theyalwaysmockhimbutthisseemsdifferent.

HeglancedatMarleneandsawthatshewas

worriedtoo.

"Whatdoyouthinkisgoingon?"Damienasked.

"Idon'tknow,youshouldaskthosetwogirls,your

friends"Marlenesaid,referringtoDanielleand

Anna,shebelievesthey'llknowsomething.

Everyonewasintheclassbythenandthemockery



hadgonetotheextreme.

Somewereevensneeringathim.

Damiendefinitelyknewsomethingwaswrong.

HecalledonAnnaandDanielleandtheywere

reluctanttogotohimatfirst.

"What'sgoingon?"Heaskedthem.

Theywerealsolookingathimliketheywon'twant

toassociatewithhimanymore.

"Ineverthoughtyouwerethispoor,ithoughtyou

mightbemiddleclassandthatwaswhyiwas

crushingonyoubutnowit'sallover"Annasnorted

andMarlenewantedtogiveherthereplyshe

deservesbutDamienstoppedher.

"Whatisshedrivingat?"HeaskedDaniellecauseit

seemsAnnaisnotinterestedintalkingtohim

anymore.

"Well..."Daniellerolledhereyes.



"Allysiatoldeveryoneinthecafeteriathather

brotheristhereasonyou'reinthisschool,he'syour

sponsorandthatyoursistercoaxedhiminto

payingyourmother'ssurgerybills,yoursistertook

advantageofhisweakspotforher!That's

manipulativeandunfair!"Daniellegroanedand

Damienwentnumbandpale.

Zeemah
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"Allysiatoldeveryoneinthecafeteriathather

brotheristhereasonyou'reinthisschool,he'syour

sponsorandthatyoursistercoaxedhiminto



payingyourmother'ssurgerybills,yoursistertook

advantageofhisweakspotforher!That's

manipulativeandunfair!"Daniellegroanedand

Damienwentnumbandpale.

Yeah...MrHaroldissponsoringhimbut....his

sisterhadn'tcoaxedhimintopayingtheirmum's

surgerybills,Irenewouldneverdosuchanddid

thisthingjustsaidhissisterismanipulative.

"Didyoujustsaymysisterismanipulative?"

Damienasked,tighteninghisfistashegotupand

hewasn'tawarehiseyeshadturnedbeast-like.

Allhefeltwasrage.

Hisheadspinashetriedtocontrolhimself.

He'syettodigesteverythingandhe'stryingtobut

someonejustsaidhissisterismanipulative.

"No..."Danielleshiftedback,shehasneverseen

himlookthisway.

Hiseyesshonewithrageandhismuscles



tightenedlikehe'stryingtorestrainhimselffrom

hittingher.

"Ididn'tsaythat.Allysiadid"Shesaidandquickly

headedforherseat.

Damienbadlywantedtoscreamanddestroy

everythinghecouldlayhishandson.

Heneededtoventouthisanger.

IfonlyAllysiawasamale,hewouldhavepunched

hertillshebleeds.

Hewouldn'tmindbeenexpelled.

"Breatheinandout"Marlene'ssaidquietlyand

hearinghersmallvoicesoothehisragealittle.

ShewasfumingherselfbutsheknewDamienwas

moreangrythanshewasandshecouldseehow

hewastryingtorestrainhimselfandhiseyes...he

hasneverlookedthisway.

"Breatheinandout"Sherepeated,thatwasthe



onlythingshecouldsayatthetime,shewaslost

forwords.

Hehadtoldherhecouldbeprettyviolentwhenit

comestoIrene.

SheglaredatAllysiawhoworeatriumphant

smile.

She'sprobablythinkingshewouldgetawaywith

this,Marlene'spatientlywaitingforDamientobe

calm,thenshe'llmakeAllysiaregretwhatshedid.

Damienslowlysatdown,hehadbreathedinand

outlikeMarlenesaidandithelpedhimabit.

HeneverthoughtAllysiacouldbethiscruel.

Atfirst,hehadwantedtotellthewholeschoolthat

shewasn'tevenHarold'srelative,she'snotrelated

tohiminanyway,hermotherwasonlyaclassy

maidinhishousebuthewouldn'tstoopsolowto

dothatright?

Hethoughtshewassomeonewhoneeded



people'shelptochangebutnowitseemsshecan

neverbecured.

Hatredsuitsherlikesecondskin.

Marlenetookhispalminhers,hopinghewould

lookatherandhedid.

Hiseyeswerealmostbacktonormalbutshecould

seesometracesofhurtinit,itdidn'tsparkleasit

usedto,itwasdarkandgrim.

Hewasindeedhurtbywhatthatbeasthadsaid.

HelaughedandMarlene'sfacelitup.

Shesawthesparkleinhiseyesasquicklyasit

disappeared.

Hehadlaugh,thinkingshelookslikeamother

comfortinghersonfornotbuyinghimicecream.

Hereyeslookedsorrylikeshewastheonewho

offendedhim.

He'ssogladthere'satleastsomeonewhocares



forhiminthisschool.

Someonewhodidn'tturnhisbackonhimeven

wheneveryotherpersondid.

"ThankyouMarl"Hesmiledsadly.

"Ican'tbelievethatheis,smilingandlaughinglike

nothinghappened"Allysiathoughtglancingat

DamienandMarl.

Shewantedtomakehimsadlikehehadmadeher.

"Iwon'tlethergetawaywiththisDamien,she

needssomeonetospeaksomesensesintoher

skull"MarlenesaidtoDamienandhedidn'tbother

stoppingher.

Allysia'sheartskippedabeatwhenshesaw

Marleneapproachingher.

Shecan'tpossiblybescaredofthisshit..canshe?

Thoughshecan'tdenyMarlenehasthebiggest

gutsshehaseverseen,she'stheonlytoeverstood



uptoherandevencalledherabitchtoherface.

"Hey!"MarlenebangedAllysia'sdesk,

intentionallybringingattentiontothem.

"Iffightwasn'tprohibitedinthisschool,iwould

havescratchedoutyoureyes,grabbedyourhair

andslamyourheadonthewall!"Marlenesaidand

everyonegasped.

Allysiaglaredatherlikeshewoulddothesameto

heriffightwasn'tprohibited.

"Ioncetoldyouthis..idon'tgiveadamnaboutyou,

you'renothingtomethoughyoujustprovedwhat

youare,you'reabeastAllysia"Marlenesaidand

anotherroundofgaspsechoedintheclass.

"Timespenttryingtodiminishsomeoneelse's

value,doesnothingtoincreaseyours"Marlenesaid

andthewordhitAllysiadeeply.

"Andwhyactinglikeanipper?Youlookmore

maturedthanyouact.MockingDamienfornot



beinguptoyourstandardisnotnecessary,any

sensiblepersonwouldchoosehimoveryou,notin

termsofwealthbutbrains.Youclaimtobeso

intelligentyethecrushesyouinclasswithhis

intelligence,teachersprefertohearhimspeak

evenafteryou'vespoken.Thatshouldtellyouthis

socalledwealthisn'teverything!Everyoneclaims

he'snotuptotheirstandard,yetnooneisableto

surpasshiminlooksandintelligence,y'allshould

beashamedofyourselves,"Marlenelaughedand

trulytheyfeltashamed.

"He'snotuptoyourstandard,yetheanswer

questionsnoneofyoucanevenattempt..wow.if

anyoneshouldbemocked,itshouldbeyouall,

Damienshouldbetheonetomockeveryoneof

youforbeingsodumb!Hewouldgetalotof

opportunitiesandthere'sawiderangeofchance

thathe'llbewealthy,butthere'snohopefordumb

brainslikey'all"Marlenesaidandtheyalllooked

pissedandinsulted,yetnoonewasabletostand



uptoher.

Theyweresurprised,theyalwaysthoughthertobe

socalmandgentle,someonetheycouldpush

around.

TheyalwaysmockherthantheymockDamien,she

doesn'tsayanythingbutheresheisputtingthem

allintheirplaces.

MrsMegsmiled,shehasbeenlisteningallthe

while,standingbythedoorandsheisn'teven

planningtointerruptMarleneuntilshe'sdone.

Thosestudentshavesomewakeninguptodo.

"Y'allcallmyfatheraninfamoussafecracker"

Marlenelaughedasshesaidit.

ShewassittingonAllysia'sdeskbythenand

Allysiaknewshedidn'tevendaretotellhertoget

off.

"Ifeelsorryforyouallcausemyfathermight

just...hemightjustcrackintoyoursafesandcart



awaywitheveryvaluablethingyouhave,Myfather

isnotonlyaninfamoussafecrackerbutawrestler,

ifanyoneofyoudaremesseswithDamienagain,I'll

callhimtokickyourasses"Marleneyelledand

Damiensmiled.

Marleneturnedtohimandwinked.andonecan't

helpbutgetjealousoftheirrelationship.

"Well..I'mdonepassingmymessageacrossyou

all"MarlenerolledhereyesandturnedtoAllysia.

"Youreallywentsolowwithwhatyoudid,thatwas

sopetty,ilikedyouatfirst,ithoughtwecould

probablybefriendsbutyourinsensitivebehavior

provedotherwise"MarlenesaidandDamienwas

surprised.

HeneverthoughtMarlenewantedAllysiatobeher

friend.

Allysiawassurprisedalso.

"Whatdidyougainfromexposingittoeveryone?



Nothing!youonlymadeafoolofyourself,ithink

youallowedyourlooksandintelligencegetinto

yourhead.Allysia,youhavetobecomeabetter

personbeforeit'stoolate.You'rehappytohave

peoplesurroundyou,peoplearereadytoworship

youbutwatchthemallturnawaywhenyouhave

nothing.You'rebeautiful,intelligentandofcourse

wealthy,whowouldn'twanttoassociatewithyou?

Excludingmethoughafterwatchingyourbehavior.

I'mnotalwaysimpressedwithjobtitle,social

status,thingsyoucanbuy,I'malwaysimpressedby

waysomeonetreatsothers.I'mnoteasily

triggeredbywealth,maybeit'sbecauseihave

morethanenough..imeanyouallknowmyfather

isaninfamoussafecrackersowe'rekindawealthy"

Marlenegrinned.

"IwantyoutosnapoutofyouroblivionAllyand

getagoodlife"Marlenesaidandheadedtowards

herseat.



Damienfeltsoproudofherthathehuggedher

beforeshesatdown.

Hewasalmostclosetotearswhenshedefended

him.

Shestoodupforhimanddefendedhimwhenhe

couldn'tdoanything.

"Howwasit?"MarleneaskedDamien,looking

gleeful.KindlyHiNovelsRepublicon

+2348055889183onWhatsApptogetaddedtoour

novelsgroupandgetPDFlinks

"Perfect!Youshouldbeanactress"Hesaidand

theybothlaughed.

"Thanksforstandingupforme"Damientookher

handinhis.

"It'stheleasticandoforyou,youstoodupforme

thefirstdaywithoutevenknowingme"Marlene

saidandDamiensmiled.

"Turnsoutwebothstoodupforeachotherduring



ourweakmoments"DamiensaidandMarlene

nodded.

"Isyourfatherreallyawrestler?"Damienasked

andMarlenelaughedoutloud.

Allysiapickedatherfingers,almostintears.

Marlene'swordreallygottoher,sheregretted

doingwhatshedidtoDamien,sheregrettedbeing

rudetoIrene,sheregrettedeverybadthingshedid

totheinnocentlady.

Howcouldshehavebeensounfair.

Shouldn'tshebegladherbrotherishelping

people?Whendidsheturnthis?

Whendidsheturnedintoamonster!

Marlene'swordsrepeatedinherheadandshe

finallyletouthertears.

ShelookedoveratDamienandreallyfeltbad.

Shesoashamedtoevenapologisetohim.



Shehadwentaheadtocarryoutherplanseven

afterheapologizedtoher,twice.

Shefeelssoremorsefulthatshewishedshehadn't

donethatinthefirstplace.

--snapoutofyouroblivionAllyandgetagoodlife--

Marlene'swordsranginherears.

ShetotallyfeltlikeanewpersonafterMarlene

spoketoher.

Herwordsopenedanothersideofherthatshe

didn'tknewexisted.

Marleneglancedather..

"Didisaytoomuchtoher"SheaskedDamienwho

shookhishead.

"Yousaidenoughtosnapheroutofheroblivion,

youhelpedherMarl."

"Areyousure?Butshe'sintears"Marlenesaid

worriedly.



ShelikesAllysiarightfromthefirsttimebuther

behaviorhadputheroff.

"No,she'sbeingremorseful."Damienglancedat

Allysiatoo.

"WeshouldbehopingforabetterAllysiafrom

now"MarlsaidandDamiennodded.

"I..ithere'ssomethingiwanttosay"Allysia

suddenlysaidloudly.

Everyoneturnedtoher.

HeyeyeswereredandDamienfeltsorryforher.

Sheseemslikeaverysoftheartedpersonbutwith

aharshfacade.

"YouallknowHaroldMarshallasmybrother.."

Allysiastarted.

"HaroldMarshallisherbrother?"Marlenewas

surprisedandDamiennodded.

"Andsheactslikethis,hewasveryhumblewhen



hecamefordinneratthepalace"Marlenesaid,not

realisingwhatshejustsaid.

"Dinner?Palace?"DamienaskedandMarlwaslost

forwordsforamoment.

"Yeah,imeanpalace,mymumworkstheresoigo

withhermosttimes"Marllied.

"Ohh...yourmummustbeworkingasacook,no

wonderyoubringdeliciousmeals"Damiensaid

andMarlenenodded,smilingfaintly.

Damn!

Shealmostspilledheridentity.

"HaroldMarshallisnotmybrother,we'renot

relatedinanyway"Allysiasaidandtherewasa

louduproarintheclass.

"Heaccommodatedmymumandiwhenmy

mumhelpedhimfindhislostpuppy,iwasstillvery

littlethenandigrewuptoknowhimasmy

brother,hetoldmetostillcallhimbrothereven



aftermymumtoldmewe'renotbloodrelated,

he'ssponsoringmyeducationjustlikehe's

sponsoringDamien'sandsomanyotherpeople's"

TheyallstaredatAllysiainshock.

Damienwassurprisedalso,heneverthought

Allysiawouldrevealthistothemherself.

Thestudentslookofshocklaterturnedtodisgust

andtheystaredatherjustliketheyhadalways

staredatDamienandMarlene.

"Howdareyoudeceiveeveryoneforyearsthat

you'reHaroldMarshall'ssister!"Agirlsaidaloud

andeveryonenoddedinapproval.

"Youmustbesuchafooltohavebeingdeceived,

doestheirlastnamescorrelate?Shouldn'tyou

havefiguredityourselvessincealltheseyears,i

can'tbelieveyouallaredumbtothatextent"

Marlenesaid,shuttingthegirlup.

"Anyway..isaidwhatisaid,I'mnotrelatedto



HaroldMarshallinanyway,wewereonly

accommodated"Allysiasaidandsatdown.

"I'mdonewiththisfriendship!Iwasonlywithyou

causeibelievedyouwereHaroldMarshall'ssister.

Liar!"JaneyelledandAllysiawasshockedtothe

bone.

J..janewasherbestfriend.

Sheplacedherheadonthedesk,shecouldn'tcope

withthedozensofeyesglaringatherlikeshe's

thrash.

Itlookedlikeeveryonesuddenlyturnedtheir

backonher.

Shecouldn'tcryanymore,sheonlywantedto

screamindisbelief.

Nothisisnothappeningtoher.

--You'rehappytohavepeoplesurroundyou,

peoplearereadytoworshipyoubutwatchthem

turnawaywhenyouhavenothing--



"No!"Shesighed.

ShehopedJanehadn'tmeantwhatshesaid.

"Ifeelsosorryforhercausemostofherfriendsare

goingtodeserther,ihopeshe'llbeabletocope

withthepain"Marlenesaid.

"Ihopesotoo"DamienglancedatAllysia

worriedly.

Herheadwasstillonherdesk.

"That'sthereasonineverwantedtohavefriends,

it'ssoraretoseeonethat'llstickwithyouduringa

hardtime.It'sbetteroffbeingalone"Marlenesaid.

"Gooddayclass"MrsMegwalkedin.

IrenewasinthelivingroomwhenAllysiawalkedin.

Hereyeswereredandshelookedsosad.

Irenewonderedwhatmusthavegonewrong.

Allysianeverreturnedhomelookingthisway,her



shoulderswereslumpedandnotonlydoesher

eyeslooksad,shelooksscaredtoo.

IrenewasworriedasshewatchedAllysiawalkedto

thestairs,thoughshedoesn'tlikeitwhenAllysia

glareather,sheprefersittothisherpresentlook.

IreneheadedtothekitchenimmediatelyAllysia

wasoutofsight.

ShemetNolaslicingcabbage.

"Nola,ithinkthere'ssomethingwrongwith

Allysia"Irenesaid.

"She'sback?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah"IrenesaidandNolaknewsomethingwas

indeedwrong.

Allysiacomestogreetherfirstimmediatelyshe's

backfromschool.

"Hereyeslookedsoredlikeshehasbeencrying

andshelookedreallysad,shedidn'tevenglareat



me"Irenesaid.

MrsNoladroppedtheknife,rinsedherhandsand

headedforAllysia'sroomwithIrenebehindher.

DamienandMrsNeaveatesteamingpizzarollsas

theywatchedamovie.

Hejustfinishedcompletinghishomework.

Hecouldn'thelpbutthinkaboutwhathappened

inclasstoday.

Hewasn'tevenconcentratingonthemovieand

MrsNeavenoticedit.

"What'swrong?"Sheasked.

"Somethinghappenedintheclasstoday"Hesaid

drily.

"Doyouwanttotalkaboutit?"Sheaskedandhe

shookhishead.

"Everythingwillbefine"Sherubbedhisback.



Theyheardaknockonthedoorandwondered

whoitwas.

"I'llgogetit"Damiensaid,hegotupandheaded

tothedoor.

Hepulleditopenandsawaguyabouthisageat

thedoor,withabasketballinhand.

"Hi,I'mBlaine"Hesmiled.

"I'mDamien"

"I'myourneighborandiwasjustawarerecently

thatthere'saguymyage.I'vebeensoboredall

along"Blainesaid.

"Ohh"Damiensmiled,eventhoughhehasnever

seenhimbefore.

Heonlygoestoschoolandcomebackin.

"Iwanttogoplaybasketball,willyoucomewith

me?"BlaineaskedandDamien'sfacelitup.

"Ofcourse,I'llbeback,iwanttoinformmymum"



"Okay"Blainesaidandwaited.

Allysiachangedintoalambswoolsweaterandpale

greenlinenshortsaftershefinishedfresheningup.

Shesatonherbedandstaredblanklyatthedoor.

Hermumhadcomebutshehadrefusedtoopen

thedoor.

Herheartwasnotonlybrokenbutshattered.

Everyoneavoidedhertillschoolwasoverand

JaneandParishadn'tevenwaitedforherafter

school.

Chandlerhadtoldherhewasn'tinterestedinher

anymoreandthatsheshouldgotohell.

Almosteveryonehadshutheroutoftheirlivesand

itseemstheywerefriendswithherbecausethey

thoughtshewasHarold'ssister.

ThatwashowDamienmusthavefeltwhenpeople



didn'twanttoassociatewithhim,shewaseven

partofthosepeoplethatmockedhim.

Shewaspartofthosethatdidn'twanttoassociate

withhimbecausehe'spoor.

Servesherrighttofeelthesamepainhehadfelt.

'George'Shethoughtandpickedupherphone.

SheplacedacallacrossGeorge,herboyfriendin

Paris.

Ally...howareyou?"HeaskedandAllysiaknew

hehasbeendrinking.

Let'sbreakup"Shesaidcurtly.

Wh..why?Didioffendyou,I'msosorryifidid

Ally.I'msorry,Iloveyousomuch"

YoudidnothingGeorgebut..i..I'mnotHarold

Marshall'ssisterasyouthought,we'renotrelated

inanyway.Heonlyaccommodatedmymumandi.

Wh..what!Areyoujoking?"



I'mseriousG.

Ohh..iguessweshouldreallybreakupthen.

Haveanicelife'Georgedisconnectedthecall.

'Isthatreallyhowpeopleare?'Shethoughtand

laughedatthesadrealityoflife.

Howcomeeverythingchangedinjustlessthana

day.

Shehadbeensohappytogettoschoolthis

morningandtarnishDamien'simagenotknowing

herswillbetarnishedalong.

Andhehadn'teventoldtheworldHaroldMarshall

isnotherbrotherevenaftersheembarrassedhim

deeply.

MarlenewasrightandAllysiaissogratefulshe

snappedheroutofheroblivion.

Shemadeherrealiseshehasnofriendsafterall.

Noneatall.



HowcanshecopewithoutJaneandParis?

NotwhenHaroldtoldhershe'llbestaying

permanentlyinSanFrancisco.

Thisisadreamright?

"Cansomeonewakemeupalready!"She

screamedintears.

♠♠♠

Allysiastaggeredintothediningroomfordinner.

Shewasweak,shehadcriedsomuchthatshe

couldn'tevencryanymore.

Shewastooweaktocry.

Shefelthelpless.

Herhairlookeddisheveledandsomeofitstuckto

herface,hereyeswereredandswollenandher

wholefacewaspale,likeshewouldpassout

anytimesoon.

Shelookedlikeshewashitbyatruck.



Shefeltmiserable...shehadneverknewwhat

betrayalfeltlike.

"Oh..my..God!"Theyallrushedtoherastheysaw

her.

ShefellintoHarold'sarmsimmediately,herlegs

wereshakingalready.

"CallDocFern!"HaroldalmostyelledatAlex.

"I..iwa..ntwater"ShesaidandMrsNolawasin

tearsasshequicklypouredherwater.

"Whatintheworldwentwrong!"MrsMarshall

panickedastheymadeAllysiadrinkthewater.

"Everyoneleftme"Allysiasaid,afterdrinking

water,shefeltabitbetter.

Hereyesachedterriblyasanotherroundoftears

threatenedtostreamdownherface.

"We'rehereforyouAllysia"Irenesaid,tryingto

fightbackherowntears.



Ivorywascryinguncontrollablyalready,Allysiahas

neverlookedsohorrible.

Shelookedpaleandthinallofasudden.

"Everyoneleftme"SherepeatedasHarold

carriedhertoherroom.

Hereallyhopedwhateveriswrongwithherright

nowwon'taffecthermentalhealth.

"Everyoneleftme"

Zeemah

ANIGHTWITHHIM

Zeemahwrites
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"Uhm"DocFernsighed.

Hepackedhisthingsbackintothebox.



Everyonestartedathimexpectantly.Allysiafell

asleepminutesaftershewasinjected.

"Isedatedher.."DocFernsaid.

"I'mafraidshemightbeneedingapsychiatrist

onceshewakesup"Headdedandtheyallstared

athimindisbelief.

"Andshemightnot...butseeinghowshebehaved

nottoolongago,itseemsherbrainisinshock,i

don'tknowhowmuchshockitis..that'sthereason

I'mnotsoclearabouthervisitingapsychiatristor

notonceshewakesup.

Ifihadn'tsedatedher,shewouldhavegoneon

andonandthatwillbeterrible.She'sinaweak

stateofmindrightnow"

MrsNolastrokedAllysia'shair,shehadn'teven

paidfullattentiontothedoctor.

Shewassoworriedaboutherdaughter.

Everyonewas.



"She'llbeawakebytomorrowmorningandI'll

makesureI'mherebeforeshewakes,soiwould

knowifshe'llneedtobetransferredtoa

psychiatristimmediately"

"Youcansleephere,aroomwillbepreparedfor

you"Haroldsaid.

"IwouldhavelovedtobutI'monnightshift,the

hospitalneedsme.I'llbeherefirstthinginthe

morning"DocFerncarriedhisbox.

"I'llbookappointmentwiththepsychiatrist

tonight..."Hesaid.

"Isitthatserious?"MrsMarshallpanicked.

"Wenevercouldtell...ifitdoesn'tturnoutbadlike

I'mthinkingthenI'llcanceltheappointmentbutif

itdoes,andshedoesn'tseeapsychiatrist

immediately,itmightgobeyondwhata

psychiatristcanhandle.Weshouldhopeshe'sin

therightframeofmindbytomorrow."DocFern



said.

"Whatcouldhavegonewronginschool?"Irene

thought.

"I'lltakemyleavenowMrHarold"

"AlrightFern,thankssomuch"Haroldsaid.

"Ivory,youneedtogotobedoryou'llbelateto

schooltomorrow"Haroldsaid,minutesafterDoc

Fernleft.

"No,I'llbesleepingwithAlly"Ivorysaidand

Haroldsighed,knowingthere'snopointinarguing

withher.

"Alright,gowithIrenetogetyoureadyforsleep"

HaroldsaidandIrenegottoherfeet.

ShetookIvory'shandandtheybothlefttheroom.

IreneworeIvoryherpyjamasaftersheshowered

andbrushed.

ShetookherbacktoAlly'sroomaftertheywere



doneandIvorylaiddowngentlybesideAllysia.

"Whatreallyhappened?"Haroldasked.

"Nooneknows.Shereturnedfromschoollooking

sadanditoldMrsNolaaboutit.Allysiarefusedto

openthedoor,shesaidshe'sfineuntilthisnight..."

Irenesaid.

"Whydidn'tanyonetoldmethat?"Haroldasked.

"YouknowAllysia!Ithoughtitwasoneofhersilly

moodswings,ineverthoughtittobethisserious"

MrsNolablewhernoseintoahandkerchief.

Shehadcriedsohard.

"Somethingmighthavehappenedinschooloron

thewayhome"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Harold,I'llcallDamientoaskhim,youshouldask

herbodyguardsifanythinghappenedontheway"

Irenesaid.

"Isn'tittoolatetocallDamien?Hemightbe



asleep"Haroldsaid.

"No"Ireneglancedatthewallclock."He'llbe

watchingmovienow"

"Okay,I'llgoaskherbodyguards"Haroldwalked

outoftheroom.

Irenealsowalkedoutafterhim.

SheplacedacallacrossDamienwhenshegotinto

thelivingroom.

Sister"Damiensaid,immediatelyhereceived

thecall.

Hewonderedwhatmadehercallbythishourand

hewantedtotellherhealreadyhasafriend!A

malefriend!

He'ssohappy.

Damien,whathappenedtoAllysiainschool

today?"IreneaskedandDamiencouldsensethe

panicinhervoice.



Hesatuponthecouchandloweredthevolumeof

themoviehewaswatching.

What'swrong?"Heasked.

Answermeasshole!"Irenesaidandhesighed.

Okay...Allysiatoldeveryoneinschoolthatshe

wasn'tMrHaroldsisterliketheythought,heonly

accommodatedherandherMumandyouwon't

believeherfriends,everyonecuttieswithher

immediately,shewasmockedandavoidedlikea

plague"Damiensaidsadly.

"That'sterrible!"Ireneexclaimed,gettingthe

wholepicturenow.

ShenowunderstandswhyAllysiakeptmuttering

'everyoneleftme'

"Didsomethinghappentoher?Howdidyouknow

somethinghappenedinschooltoday?"Damien

asked.

"Hereyesweresoredandshelookedsosadwhen



shecamehome"Irenesaid.

"Whatreallypromptedhertotelleveryonethat

Haroldisn'therbrother?"Ireneasked.

"Idon'tknowhonestly,iwassurprisedwhenshe

didsobutithinkMarlene'swordspushedherto

saythat"Damiensaid.

"Really?WhatdidMarlenesaidtoher?"

"Sheonlyadvisedheropenly"Damiensaid.

"Why?"

Damiengroaned"Youasksomuchquestion!"

"Justanswermeblackass!"IrenesaidandDamien

laughedoutloud.

"WhydidMarleneadvisedher'openly'?"Irene

asked.

"IthinkshegotfedupofAllysia'sbehavior,she

neededtoputherinherplace"

"Ohh"Irenesighed.



"IsAllysiafine?"Damienasked.

"Shewillbe.Goodnight"Irenesaid.

"GoodnightIrene"Damiensaidanddroppedhis

phone.

Hecouldn'ttellheraboutBlainecausehesensed

somethingwaswrong.

Thisisnottherighttimetodoso.

"Whatdidhesay?"Haroldasked,hewasjust

returningfromherbodyguardsandtheysaid

nothinghappenedonthewayhome,shewasjust

awfullyquiet.

"Somethingindeedhappenedinschool"Irene

sighedandshetoldhimallDamienhadsaid.

"Woah!"Haroldsighed,droppingonacouch.

"Allysiaonlyhasahardcover,she'sasweakasa

feather,shehasthesoftestheartandshetearsup



quickly,shedoesn'thavethehearttodealwiththe

betrayals,idoubtshehaseverbeenbetrayed"

Haroldsaidsadly.

"Shemusthavefeltsoterrible"Irenesatdown

besidehim.

She'sfeelingsosorryforAllysia.

"ForsomeonelikeAllysia,it'sjusttoomuchtotake

in.Ican'tbelieveherfriendsandeveryoneareall

overherjustbecauseofme!That'ssocrazy.I'm

gladMarlenemadeherseeshehasnofriendafter

all"Haroldsaid,sodisappointedwithhowpeople

usuallyturnouttobe.

"It'sjustsoraretoseesomeoneinahighposition

haveatruefriend"Irenesaid.

"Isomuchprefertobealonethanhaveafriend,

EthanWestonwasmyfriend,hewastheonlyfriend

imadeinthebusinessworldbutheendedup

betrayingme"Haroldsmiledsadly.



"Idon'tkeepfriendstoo,ican'thandleeverything

thatcomeswithit,iguessI'musedtobeingalone"

Irenesaid.

"I'mgladEthantookCarrleawayfromme"Harold

smiled.

"Uh?Why?"Irenewassurprised.

"Iwouldn'thavemetyou"HesaidandIrene

blushed.

"Let'sgocheckonAlly"Shetookhishand.

"Ihopeshe'llbefinebytomorrow,iwon'twantmy

sistertovisitapsychiatrist"Haroldsaidworriedly.

"Shewon't,she'llbefine"Ireneassured.

"ThanksIrene"Haroldsaid.

"For?"Sheaskedastheyclimbedthestairs.

"ForcaringaboutAllysiawithoutmindingtheway

shehastreatedyou"Haroldsaid,hewasdeeply

touchedwhenhesawIrenecryforAllysia.



"IunderstandAllysia"Irenesaid.

TheygotbackintoAllysia'sroomandmetIvory

fastasleepbesideher.

DamienwasgladtomeetMarleneinclasswhenhe

walkedin.

Hecouldn'twaittotellherabouthisnewfriend.

Blaine.

Hedroppedhisbackpackinthelockerandheaded

tohisseat.

"Hey"HesaidtoMarlene.

"Youlookhappy"shenoticed.

"Inowhaveamalefriend"Hesaid,evenbefore

sittingdown.

"Really?"Marlenesmiled,shewashappyforhim.

"Yes,he'smyneighbor.Hecamearoundyesterday

toaskmetoplaybasketballwithhimandwhilewe



wereatthefield,hetoldmethingsabouthim,vice

versa.We'regoingtotheplaystationtodayafter

school"Damiensaidexcitedly,finallysittingdown.

"Wow!Heisn'tthreatenedbyyourlooks?"Marlene

asked.

"Notatall,maybeit'sbecausehe'squitegood

lookingtoo"

"I'msohappyforyou"Marlenesmiled.

"Butjealoustoo"Shefrowned.

"Com'onyoustillremainmybestfriend,ieventold

himaboutyou"Damsaid.

"Really?"Marlenesmiled.

"Yeah,wewerebothgladtofindeachother,it

seemshedoesn'thavesomanyfriendsalso"

"Ohh..soyoubothclickedimmediately"Marlene

said.

"Yeah,he'sagreatperson,funtobewith.Ienjoyed



hiscompany"Damiensmiled.

"Enough"Marlenerolledhereyesandhelaughed.

"Someoneisjealous"Heteased.

"Marl,you'remorethanafriendtomeandi

wouldn'teventradeyouforanymalefriend,not

evenBlaine"Damiensaidandhewassurprised

whenMarlenepulledhimintoahug.

"Thankyou"Shesaid.

"For?"

"Everything"Marlenesaidandhenoddedeven

thoughhewasconfused.

Thestudentsseemedtomindtheirbusinessthis

morning.

Haha...Marlenereallytaughtthemsomelessons

yesterday.

Hebroughtouthislaptopandglancedtowards

Allysia'sseat.



Shewasnotthere.

"Allysiaisn'tinschoolyet?"HeaskedMarlene.

"No"Marleneanswered.

"It'sunlikeher,she'sknownforcomingtoschool

early"Damiensaid.

"Shemightwanttodigesteverything..it'stoo

muchtotakein"MarlenesaidandDamiennodded.

**

"Ithinkshe'snotcomingtoday"Damiensaidafter

thesecondteacherforthedayleft.

"Obviously"Marlenesaid.

"Thankgoodness!"TheyallexclaimedafterDoc

FernsaidAllysiawon'thavetoseeapsychiatrist.

Shewokeupby11amandDocFernwasaround

beforethen.

AllysiajustpulledherMumintoahugandcried.



Theywereallawareofwhathappenedinschool

andtheyconsoledher.

"I'msurprisedshepulledthrough,she'sstrong"

DocFernsmiled.

Heprescribedsomemedicationsforherandleft.

"I'mgladyou'refinenow"MrsNolasaid.

"Theyallleftme,idon'tevenhaveafriend

anymore"Allysiasaid.

"Youdo"IrenesaidandAllysiaturnedtoher.

ShefeelssoashamedtofaceIrenebecauseofthe

wayshehadtreatedher.

"Idon'thavefriendsanymore"Allysiasaidandher

tonewassurprisinglycooltowardsIrene.

Theywereallsurprised.

"MarleneandDamienarethereforyou,theywill

gladlybeyourfriend"Irenesaid.

"Theywon't...I'vebeensobadtothem.IreneI'm



sorrytohavetreatedyouwronglyallalong,I'mso

sorry,willyouforgiveme?"Allysiasaid,

remorsefullyandthistime,everyonewasmore

thansurprised.

MrsNolasmiledhappily..

"IforgaveyoualreadyAllysia,itotallydo"Irene

smiled.

"I'vewantedtohugyouforsooolong"Allysiasaid

toIrene,hervoicechildlikeasshestretchedouther

armstowardsIrene.

"Wow"IrenewasallsmilesasshehuggedAllysia.

"Oh..my.finally"HaroldfeltsohappyandMrs

Marshallgrinned.

"Whydoesitfeelsoweird,imissyourglareand

all"Irenejokedandtheyalllaughed.

"I'msorryimadeeveryoneworriedyesternight"

Allysaid.



"It'sfine"

"I'mhungrymum"Allysiasaid.

"Yes,weallare"MrsMarshallsaid.

Theyallskippeddinner.

"I'llgomakesomethingforeveryonenow"Mrs

Nolasaid.

"I'llhelpyouinthekitchen"Irenesaid.

"I'lltakecareofAlly"MrsMarshallsaid.

"I'lldrinkmyfavoritewineinthelivingroom"

Haroldsaidandtheylaughed.

"Irenesoundedworriedwhenshecalled

yesternight"DamiensaidtoMarlene.

It'slunchbreakandtheywerebotheatinginthe

class.

"Really?"



"Yes,sheaskedwhathappenedtoAllysiainschool

anditoldhereverythingbutisensedtherewas

somethingwrongwithAllysia"Damiensaid.

"Oh..my,couldthatbethereasonshe'sabsent

today?"

"Iguessso.I'mgoingtocallIrenetonightandfind

out"Damiensaid.

"Youshould"Marlenesaid.

Irenewasinherworkshop,workingaloneafter

they'vealleaten.

Twoofherbodyguardsweresenttowaitandpick

MrMarshallattheairportandonevisitedthe

restroom.

IreneissohappyaboutAllysia'schange.

She'sreallyasweetgirl.

"Hi"AllysiawalkedintoIrene'sworkshopinapink



shortgown,whiteflipflopsandherhairwasstyled

inaponytail.

Shelookedprettygoodandhereyeslooked

better.

"Ally"Irenesmiled.

"Iwasboredsoidecidedtowatchyouwork,andi

mustcommendyou,you'resogoodatthis"Allysia

saidandIrenesmiled.

"Thankyou"

"Wow!Areyoudonewiththisones?"Allysia

pointedtoasetofnewlymadewears.

"Yesiam,I'mjustgonnapackthemandhavethem

delivered"Irenesaid.

"Theyarebeautiful,howdoyoupackthem.I'm

goingtohelpyouwithit"Allysiadroppedher

phoneandIrenewastouchedbyherkindgesture.

"ThankyouAlly"Irenesaidandquicklyshowed



herhowthedressesarebeingpacked.

Allysiagotitalmostimmediatelyandtheyboth

startedworking.

*

"Thisissointeresting"Allysiasaidenjoyingwhat

she'sdoing..

"It'sfunwhenonestarts"Irenesaid.

"Andyoushouldsendyourmeasurementstome"

Ireneadded.

"Huh?"Allysiaasked.

"You'rejustlikemyyoungersisternow,ineedto

makebeautifuldressesforyou"Irenesaidand

Allysiascreamedhappilybeforeflyingintoher

arms.

*

"Irene,doyouthinkDamienandMarlenewould

wanttobemyfriend?Ihavenofriendanymore



andiknownoonewillspeaktomeinschool

again"Allysiasaid.

Shewasdonepackingthedresses,shewatched

Ireneascutandsew.

"OfcourseAlly,trustmethey'llgladlyforgiveyou

andkeepyourcompanyinschool"Irenesaid.

"I'mgoingtoapologisetothemtomorrow"

"Good!Passmethescissorsplease"Irenesaidand

Allysiagladlyhandedittoher.

Shewasenjoyingthisnewpathshehadchosen.

"I'vebeenwantingtotellyouthis,you'reso

beautifulIreneandilovehowyougoallnatural"

Allysiasaid.

Irenesmiled..."ThanksAlly"

"Iapologiseagainforanyinconvenienceimight

havecausedyou"

"Com'onAllysia.It'sfine"Irenesaid.



"Ican'tbelievethatmanisarrivinginthenight,he

justkeepgettingonmynerves"MrsMarshall

sighedasshewalkedintoIrene'sworkshop.

AllysiaandIreneturnedtoher,theybothknewshe

wastalkingaboutMrMarshall.

Theysmiled.

"Ohh..you'rehereAlly"MrsMarshallsatonthe

chair.

"YesgodmotherandIreneisgoingtomakeso

manybeautifuldressesforme"Allysiaannounced

toMrsMarshallhappily.

"That'soneofthethingsyouenjoy,havinga

fashiondesignerclosetoyou"MrsMarshallsmiled.

ShehaddecidedtomakeIreneherpersonal

fashiondesignerbutshe'snotreadytotellheryet.

"AndIrene,theMarleneyou'retalkingabout,do

youknowherlastname?"MrsMarshallasked.



ThenameMarleneisquiterareinSanFrancisco

andtheonlyMarlenesheknewwasMarleneLouis,

theprincessofKingcity.

"No,Damiensaidshedoesn'thavealastname"

Irenesaid.

"Oh..my..God!"MrsMarshallexclaimed,gettingon

herfeetimmediately.
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"No,Damiensaidshedoesn'thavealastname"

Irenesaid.

"Oh..my..God!"MrsMarshallexclaimed,gettingon

herfeetimmediately.



"What'swrong?"AllysiaandIreneasked.

"Uh..nothing.Imean,ijustremembered

something.Ineedtogo"MrsMarshallsaidand

hurriedoutofIrene'sworkshop.

Royaltieshidetheirlastnamesinordertokeep

theiridentitybutnotmanypeopleknowthat..

MrsMarshallissosuretheMarleneinAlly'sschool

istheprincessofKingCityorwhyelsewon'tshe

havealastname.

Whodoesn'thavealastname!

"Harold"MrsMarshallcalledasshewalkedintohis

room.

Hewassittingonhisbed,workingonhislaptop.

"Mum"Hesaid,withoutraisinguphishead.

Shesatonthebedbesidehim...

"Ijustmadeadiscovery"MrsMarshallsaid,shewas

stillstunned.



"Really?'what'sthat?"Haroldasked.

"PrincessMarleneLouisofKingCityistheonein

Allysia'sclass!"ShesaidandHarolddidn'tact

surprised.

"Youknew?!"MrsMarshallaskedandhenodded.

"Wait..ihopeyoudidn'ttellanyoneshe'sa

princess?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcoursenot,iknowhowmuchtheylovehiding

theiridentities,iwouldn'tdothat"MrsMarshall

said.

"IwasinvitedfordinnerintheRoyalPalace

monthsagoandimeteverymemberoftheRoyal

family."Haroldsaid.

"Oh..my!Youwereinvitedtothepalace?"Mrs

Marshallwassurprised.

"Yeah"Haroldnodded.

"Andyoudidn'tsayanything!Youshouldhave



uploadedpicturesandmakepeopleknowyou

visitedthepalace"MrsMarshallsaidandHarold

laughed.

"Youknowidon'tdothingslikethat.Though

PrinceAlexandreLouisanditooksomepictures

butineveruploadedit"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"MrsMarshallaskedandHaroldfetched

hisphone.

Heunlockeditandshowedherthepictures.

"OMG!Harold,you'reanasshole!Youknowhow

muchireallycherishroyalties,I'vebeendyingto

getinvitedtotheRoyalPalace!"MrsMarshallsaid

asshescrolledthroughthepictures.

Shewasamazedandhappy.

"Youshouldhelpmegetachancetovisitthe

palaceforonceHarold,iknowyoucandoit"Mrs

Marshallsaid.

Haroldsighed."There'saRoyalballcomingup,ifi



getinvited.I'lltakeyoualong"

"Yes!"MrsMarshallscreamed.

"Mum!"Haroldchided.

"I'msorry,I'mjustsoexcited"Shesquealedlikea

kid.

"I'mgoingtomeetthequeenandwe'lltakesome

picturestogether,I'llgettotourthatexquisite

Palace,I'llgettospeaktoroyaltiesandevenmake

friendswithqueens.OMG!"MrsMarshallsaid

dreamily.

"Mum!"Haroldgroaned."I'mnotsureI'llbe

invitedyet"

"Whowouldn'tinvitebillionaireHarold

Marshall,yourinviteisonthewayson"Mrs

Marshallgrinned.

"IshouldgotellIrenetomakemeabeautiful

dress"Mrssaid,hurryingoutofHarold'sroom.



Sheslammedthedooroutofexcitementand

Haroldshookhishead.

HisdadshouldcometakeherawaytoParis

already.

AllysiaandIrenehelpedMrsNolainthekitchenas

sheprepareddifferenttypesofmealsforMr

Marshall'sarrival.

Thehousewasbeingcleanedbytheworkers,

everyonewasdoingonethingortheotherto

welcomehim.

Itwaslikeakingwascominghome.

Haroldhadsaidhe'sgonnatakehalfofthe

bodyguardsandworkersinthehousetothe

quarters,MrMarshalldoesn'tlikebeing

surroundedbysomanypeople.

Heloveshisprivacy.



"Ican'twaittoseeGodfatheragain"Allysiasmiled.

"Metoo"MrsNolasaid.

"Hemustbeaniceperson"Irenesaid.

"He'sjustliketheolderversionofHarold,ifnot

nicer"MrsNolasaid.

"Really?"Allysiaasked.

"Yes,he'ssonice,funny,downtoearth,he'sa

disciplinaryanddoesn'tcondoneanyactof

nonsense,somanyworkerswouldbefiredduring

hisstayhere"Allysiasaid.

"Woah!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Andhecanbeprettyblunttoo,hesaysthingsas

theyare"MrsNolasuppliedandeverythingthey

saidgotIrenenervous.

Shereallyhopehe'sgoingtobenicetoher.

Shecan'tdealwithanotherroundofrestlessness.

MrsMarshallandAllysiaweremorethanahandful.



"IhavetogocheckonIvory"Irenesaidandwalked

outofthekitchen.

IvorywasstillasleepbythetimeAllysiagottoher

roomandshecoveredherproperlywithher

blanketbeforeleaving..

ShemetHaroldonherwaybacktothekitchen.

"Heythere,youlooktired"Hecuppedhercheeks

withhispalms,shesmiled.

"I'mnot,ijustfeel...nervousaboutmeetingMr

Marshall"Shesaid.

"Ohh..you'rehavingMrMarshall'sfever"Harold

laughedandledhertoacouchinhisprivateliving

room.

"Well...mydaddoesn'tbite,he'sjustabitblunt.

He'sveryniceandI'msurehe'sgonnalikeyou,do

notworryabouthimbeinganotherversionofMum

andAllysia"HaroldsaidandIrenelaughed.

"AndAllysiasaidalotofworkersaregonnaget



firedduringhisstayhere"Irenesaidworriedly.

"Yes,Dadlikesthingsdonewithtotalcompetence,

hedoesn'tlikeerrorsandhe'ssoquickinfiring

workers.Thoughidotellhimhedoesn'thavethe

righttofiremyworkers,ihopenoneofthewould

misbehavethough"Haroldsaid.

"Woah!"Irenesighed.

"Chill.."Haroldassured.

"Ivoryisawake,ineedtogo"Irenesaidaftera

hearingabellsound.

"Hey,lookatyou"MrsNeavesaidtoDamienand

Blaineastheywalkedintothehouse,dampwith

sweat.

Damiengrinnedashewalkedtothecouch.

HeandBlainehadplayedfootballinthefieldafter

theyweredoneintheplaystation.



"Hi,MrsNeave"Blainebowedingreetings.

"Blaine,howareyou?"MrsNeaveasked.

"I'mfinema'am"Blainesmiled.

"Youbothreekofsweat,gogetfreshenedup.Ijust

madesoup"MrsNeavesaid.

"Thankgoodness!Iwasstarving,I'mnotgonna

freshenup,iwantminenow"DamiensaidandMrs

Neavemadetogivehimacorrectionalknockbut

hequicklyhidbehindBlaine.

"Sillyboy!"ShesaidwhileBlainelaughed.

"Buddy,I'llgogetfreshenedup"Blainesaid.

"You'llbebackright?"Damienasked.

"Yes,forthesoup"Blainesmiled.

Hewasn'tashyperson,hedoesn'tpretendandMrs

Neavelikedhimforthat.

"Okay"Damiensaidandhurriedtohisroomafter

Blaineleft.



"He'sonhiswayalready,ishouldgogetdressed"

MrsMarshallgiggledhappilyandheadedtoher

room.

IrenehelpedMrsMarshallsetthetablewhile

AllysiaandIvorywaitedinthelivingroom.

"Howisitgoing?"Haroldasked,steppingintothe

diningroom.

"Everythingisset"MrsNolasmiled.

"IhopeMrMarshallroomispreparedalready?"

Allysiaasked.

"No,hesleepsinthesameroomwithhiswife"

HaroldsaidandIrenesmiled.

"Grandpa!"TheyheardIvoryscreamhappilyand

theyheadedtothelivingroom.

IrenenervouslywalkedbehindMrsNolaand

Harold.



TheygottothelivingroomandIrenewasinstantly

awareofMrMarshall'sheight.

Wow!

He'sahugeman,tallandpowerfullybuilt,his

presencewasalmostoverpowering.

Hewassurprisinglylookingyoung,hecouldpass

forHarold'selderbrother.

Hehadhugegoldeneyes,justlikeHarold's,hisface

wasperfectlychiseled.

Hisblackhairtouchedhisshouldersandhelooked

likeanItalian.

Hewasputtingonarealtuxedo,thatlooked

incrediblyexpensive.

Wow!

Thismanismorethangoodlooking.

NowonderMrsMarshallistotallyenthralledby

him.



Ivorywasinhisarmsandhecarriedherlikeshe

weighsnothing,hewasstillkissinghisgrand

daughteranddidn'tseemtonoticeanyoneyet.

"Purity,howhaveyoubeen?"HeaskedIvory.

Ivoryactuallymeanspurity.

"I'vebeenfinegrandpa,imissedyou"Ivorysaid

andgiggledashetickledher.

Haroldsmiled,seeinghownervousIrenelooks.

MrMarshallfinallydroppedIvoryandAllysiaran

intohisarms.

"Lily"HesmiledashekissedAlly'sforehead.

"Ihopeyoudidn'tcausetrouble?"HeaskedAllysia

andsheshookherhead.

"Youdid...iknowyoudid"HepinchedAllysia's

nose.

"Ouch!Godfather"Allysiawhined.

"MrsNola,comehere"MrMarshallgaveherahug



too.

"It'ssonicetoseeyouagain"MrsNolasmiled.

"Imissyourmealssomuchandican'twaitto

downit"MrMarshallsaidandNolagrinned.

"BillionaireHaroldMarshall"MrMarshallsmiled

proudly,hewasalwaysproudofhisson,Harold

successhadsurpassedhisandhe'ssogladhehas

averyhardworkingson.

"TherealMarshall"Haroldsmiledastheyhugged

eachother,hepattedHarold'sbackaffectionately.

Irenenoticed,nobodyguardorworkerwasaround.

"Dad,meetIvory'snanny.Ire.."

"IreneNoris"MrMarshallcompletedHarold's

wordsandHaroldwasn'tsurprised.

HismummighthavetoldhimaboutIrene.

"Hi..MrMarshall,it'ssonice..tomeetyou"Irene

said.



"Eachofthemtoldmehowgoodyouare,ihope

youareastheysaid,donotdisappointme"Mr

Marshallsaid.

"Iwon'tSir"Irenesaid.

"Bytheway,youlookbeautiful,ifindyouperfectly

okaytobeHarold'sfuturewife"MrMarshallsaid

andIrenestaredathimwithhermouthwide

opened.

"Dad,don'tmakeherfeeluncomfortable"Harold

sighed.

"Comehere,comegivemeahug"MrMarshalltold

Irene,hewasimpressedwithher.

Noneofivory'snannyhaseverdressedso

decentlyplusshelookedcalm,beautifuland

natural.

Irenewenttohughimevenifshewassosurprised.

Hisperfumefilledhernostrilsandshesmiledat

Haroldasshehuggedhisfather.



Hewinkedandsmiledbackather.

"Bytheway,where'smywife?"MrMarshallsaid.

"She'shere"MrsMarshallsaidwalkingintothe

livingroom,shelefteveryonestunned.

ThedressIrenemadeforherlookssobeautifulon

her,itsuitsherlikesecondskinandshowedher

enticingfigure.Thecrystalsglitteredhardand

clear.

Herhairwasstyledinacompletelydifferent

way,thatmadeherfacemoreattractive,shehad

appliedalittlemakeup.

MrsMarshallsimplylookedspectacular!

"Darling..comehere"MrMarshallwhowas

speechlessfinallyspokeupandMrsMarshall

almostknockedhimoverwithherhug.

"Let'sheadtothedining,they'lljoinus"Harold

said,knowinghisparentshadnoshame

whatsoeverinshowcasingtheirlove.



"Simonedidagreatjobwithyourdress,iloveit"

MrMarshallsaidoverdinner.

"Well..Simonedidn'tmakeit.Irenedid"Mrs

Marshallsmiled,shewasglowingsinceher

husband'sreturn.

"Really!Oh..my!You'resotalented."MrMarshall

said,onecouldtellhewasdeeplyimpressedwith

Irene.Helikedher.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

Shewasgreatlyenjoyinghiscompany,hehad

crackedjokesandmadethemlaughandhedidn't

seemtomindthatshe'seatingwiththem.

"She'ssogoodatwhatshedoes,she'sjustthebest

fashiondesignerI'veevercomeat"MrsMarshall

said.

"What'sthenameofyourfashionstore?I'lllink

youupwithsomeofmyfriendsandboomyour



fashionstorewouldgoworldwide"MrMarshall

saidandIrenewasstunnedassheansweredhim.

"D..Dairefashions"

"Wait!TravisNorisisyourfather?"MrMarshall

askedandhisspoondroppedfromhishandwhen

shenodded.

"What!"Heexclaimed.
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"Wait!TravisNorisisyourfather?"MrMarshall

askedandhisspoondroppedfromhishandwhen

shenodded.

"What!"Heexclaimed.



Everyonelookedathimanxiouslywonderingwhy

hedidthat.

Irenewasthemostanxious,sheknewherfather

wasn'tabadpersonbutherheartcouldn'thelp

butbeatfastinfear.

TheexpressiononMrMarshall'sfacewas

inexplicable.

"Comeheredarling"HesaidtoIreneandshefelt

relievedalongsideeveryoneelse.

Shewenttohimandhesurprisinglyhuggedher

tight.

"I'msosorryaboutTravis'sdeath,itwasayear

afterhisdeaththatiwasinformed"MrMarshall

saidandIrenelookedconfused.

MrMarshallhadknownherfather?

"Howdidyougettoknowhim?"Haroldasked.

"YouknowiwasoncebasedinSanFranciscoandi



havemypapercompanyhere.MrTravisusedto

makewearsformyemployeesandseeinghow

goodheis,istartedlettinghimmakemywears,i

evenhadtomakehimmypersonalfashion

designerandhedidnotonlybecomemypersonal

designerbutmyfriend"MrMarshallsmiledsadly.

"He'sthemosthonestmani'veeverseen,

righteous,incorrupt,selfless.Despitebeingmy

friend,heneveraskedforanyfavour,heturnedme

downmanytimeswheneveriwantedtogivehim

money.He'sthereasonistillhavemypaper

companytilldate,hetoldmehowmyemployees

wereplanningontakingoverthecompanyandi

quicklytookactionagainstthem.I'llforeverbe

gratefultohim"MrMarshallsaid.

Irene'seyeswerefilledwithtearsalreadyand

everyoneelselookedemotional.

"Hestoppedcomingtothecompanyallofa

sudden,icalledhim,heneverpicked,ididn'teven



knowhishomeaddressbythen.Suddenly,his

numberstoppedconnecting,ihadnewemployees

thenandnoneofthemknewsomuchabout

Travis,he'saveryprivateman,herarelydivulges

informationabouthimselforhisfamily,thoughhe

toldmehehadtwochildrenandhenamedhis

fashionstore'daire'afterthem.Ivisitedmyold

employeesoneaftertheotherandnooneknew

hishomeaddress,Ilearnedhewasdeadayear

laterwhenoneofmyoldemployeestoldmehe

cameacrosshiswife"MrMarshallwasfighting

backhistearsashespokeandHaroldcouldsee

howmuchIrene'sfathermeanttohim.

Thisisoneofthefewtimeshe'llseehisfather

closetotears.

"Iknowiopenedupanoldwoundinyou,I'm

sorry"MrMarshallsaidtoIreneandshenodded.

MrsNolahadpassedherahandkerchieftowipe

hertears.



"I'msosorryaboutyourfather'sdeathIrene"

everyonesaidinunison.

"Thankyou"Irenesniffed.

"MayTravis'sgentlesoulrestinperfectpeace"Mr

MarshallandtheyallchorusedAmen.

AminutesilencewasobservedforhimbeforeMr

Marshallcontinued.

"Youdon'tknowhowhappyiamtomeetyou,

everythingiwasn'tabletodoforTravis,I'mgladly

doitforyou.Dairefashionsisgonnagoworldwide

likeyourfatheralwayswanted,you'llhavethe

mostprominentcustomers,iwastoldyouhavea

littleworkshopinmyson'sgarden.I'mgonna

transformitinto.."

"Dad,stop"Haroldsuddenlysaid.

"What?Why?"MrMarshallasked.

Haroldsighed..."Ididn'tplantorevealthis,this

waybutihaveplansforDairefashionsalready.I'm



goingtohandleitdad"

"Webothcanhandleit"MrMarshallsaid.

Irenewasstillstunned...shecouldn'tevenprocess

everything,shewasstillsadinremembranceof

herfather'sdeathandtearswon'tstopstreaming

downherface.

"Canile..ave?Ineedto,ineedsometimeto

myself"Irenesaid.

"Yesyoucanleave,willyoubefine?"Haroldasked

andshenodded.

"I'lltakecareofIvory"AllysiasaidandIrene

mutteredthanksbeforewalkingtoherroom.

"Dad,weallknowthere'llbenothingleftformeto

doifyoustepin."Haroldsaid.

"IwanttodosomethingforTravis"MrMarshall

insisted.

"Medoingit,isthesameasyoudoingit,I'myour



sonandIreneisMrTravisdaughter,leaveitforme

tohandleDad,ihavesomanyplansalready,

please"Haroldsaid.

"Alright,thereareotherwaysicanhelptoo,I'll

thinkofotherthingstodoforthem"MrMarshall

said.

"Ifeelsorryforher,shemusthavegonethrougha

lot"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Awholelot"Haroldsaid,knowingwherehehad

metIrene,shehadtothatimpureworkforher

brotherandmothertosurvive.

Sheevendroppedoutofschooltogiveherbrother

agoodeducation.

"Youwon'tbelieveIreneisinsistingonpayingme

backthemoneyispentonherstepmum'ssurgery"

Haroldsaid.

"Really?"MrMarshallasked.

"Yes"



"Isn'tshejustlikeherfather"MrMarshall

wondered.

"Sheis,Dad,nowiknowwhereshegotthatrare

behaviorfrom"Haroldsaid.

"Youaren'tgoingtoacceptthemoneybackfrom

her,areyou"MrMarshallasked.

"Iwasn'tgoingto.Iwouldneverdothat"Harold

said.

"Good!"MrMarshallsighed.He'ssohappytohave

metTravisdaughterandknowingshehasthe

samebehaviorasherfathermadehimhappier.

"Purityisyawningalready"HeMarshallsmiledat

hisgranddaughter.

"Let'sgetyoutobedIvory"Allysiasaidand

everyonekissedIvorygoodnight.

"IshouldgocheckonIrenealso"Haroldsaidand

gottohisfeet.



*

Irenesteppedoutoftheshowerandgrabbeda

towel,shewrappeditaroundherbodyandwalked

toherroom.

Shejustfinishedhavinghernightshowerafter

cryinginremembranceofherfather.

Shefeltalittlebetternowandsheproceededto

wearherpajamas.

Sheletherhairdownherbackafterwearingher

pajamasandthengotundertheblanket.

Sheheardaknockonthedoorandsomehow

knewitwasHarold.

"HaroldI'mfine"Shesaid.

"Areyousure?"Heaskedoutsideherdoor.

"Yes,ineedtosleepnow"Shesaid.

"Okay,goodnight"

"Goodnight"Irenesaid.



Shewasn'tevenfeelingsleepy,sheonlystared

blanklyintospaceandmadethememoriesofher

fatheroccupyherhead.

Tearsstartedstreamingdownherfacebefore

sheknewit.

--Irene,youneedtobebetterthaniam.Iwantyou

tobeoneofthemostfamousdesignersinthe

world,donotbotherabouthowyou'regonnadoit.

I'llteachyoueverything,allyouneedtodoisjust

focusokay?--Herfather'swordsranginherears

andshesmiled.

Theringtoneofherphonejoltedherfromher

thought,shesatupandshecheckedthecallerID.

Damien.

Shesighedandalloweditstopringingbefore

switchingoffherphone,there'snohowshe'llpick

thathewouldn'tsensethatsomethingiswrong

withher.



Shewasfinallystartingtofeelsleepy,shegotout

ofthebedandwalkedintoIvory'sroomthrough

theadjoiningdoor,shewassleepingbeautifully

andIrenesmiledasshesawherstirinherbed.

Shecoveredherproperlywithherblanketand

walkedbacktoherroom.

Newday.

"IcalledIreneyesternightbutshedidn'tpick,i

guessedshewasasleep"DamiensaidtoMarlene

aftersheaskedwhatIrenesaidaboutAllysia.

"Ohh"Marlenesaid.

"Ifshedoesn'tcometoschooltoday,then

somethingisdefinitelywrong"Damiensaid.

TheywereyettoseeAllysia.

"Shemusthavebeensoaffectedbywhat

happened...iunderstand"Marlenesaid.

"Uh...She'shere"DamiensaidandMarleneraised



upherhead.

Allysiawalkedintotheclassandtherewassilence

forawhilebeforethestudentsstartedmurmuring

andmockingher.

Noonegreetedherliketheyusedtobutshe

lookedlikeshedidn'tcare.

Shedroppedherbackpackinherlockerand

headedtoherseat.

Surprisinglyshewasn'tonmakeupandshestill

lookedflawlesslybeautiful.

Herhairwaspackedinasimpleponytailandshe

didn'tevenhadthatarrogantlookanymore.

HereyesmetwithMarlene'sandDamien'sasshe

satdown.

"Woah"Marlenesaid.

"I'mwowedtoo,thisisthefirsttimei'llbeseeing

herwithoutmakeup"Damiensaid.



"Andshelookedsobeautifulstill"Marlsaidand

Damiennodded.

"Didn'tyouseeshe'schangedalittle...there's

somethingaboutherfacethatlookedcalm,did

younoticed?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourseidid,ihopeshehasreallychanged

though..forbetter"Marlenesaid.

"I'mgladnothingseemswrongwithher"Damsaid.

"Metoo"Marlsaid.

*

"Damien,comewithme,MrNataliewantstosee

you"MrsGinaSaidassheroundedupherclass.

Damiengotupandfollowedher.

Marlenestartedgoingthroughthesubjectallover

again.

MrsGinahasawayofexplainingsofast.

Shewashalfwaythroughitwhenshehearda



familiarvoice.

Coolerthough.

"Hi"AllysiasaidandMarleneslowlyraisedupher

head.

Allysiawasstandingbeforeher,andMarlene

wasn'tsurprised.

"Hi"Allysiarepeated.

"Hey"Marlenesaid.

"Iknowishouldhavewaitedtilllunchbreak

beforedoingthisbut..ijusthavetodoitnowthati

havethecourageto.I'msosorry"Allysiasaid.

"For?"Marleneasked.

"Everything"Allysiasaid.

"I'mnotpissedatyouoveranything,Damienisthe

onewhodeservesyourapology"Marlenesaid.

"Iknow,I'mgonnaapologisetohimtoobutdo

youthinkhe'sgoingtoforgiveme?"Allysiaasked



andMarlenesmiled.

"Didyoupurposelywaitedforhimtoleavebefore

coming?"

"Well..yes"Allysiaadmitted,she'ssoashamedto

facehim.

"Youthinkhemightyellatyouorsomething?"

MarlaskedandAllysianodded.

"Hewon't,heforgaveyoualready.Hedoesn'thold

grudge.I'mgladyoufinallysnappedoutofyour

oblivionAlly"Marlenesaid.

"Allthankstoyouonthat"Allysiasaid.

"Allthankstoyoutoocauseifeelnomatterhow

muchispeaktoyou,ifyoudon'twantto

change,youwouldn'thave.Changeisapersonal

decision"MarlenesaidandAllysiathoughtshe

speakssointelligently.

"I'msohappyimadeyouconsiderchangingcause

icouldn'tevenimagineyougoingthatway



forever"Marlenesigh.

"Imusthavebeensuchabadgirl"Allysiasaid.

"Yeah,youshouldbecalledbadgirlAllysia"

Marlenejokedandtheychuckled.

"Thankyou"AllysiasaidandMarlenenodded.

Damienwalkedintotheclassandwassurprisedto

seethemtogether,notonlyhimwas.

Thewholeclasswas.

They'vebeenmonitoringAllysia'severymovement

andtheyweresopainedshedidn'tseemtomind

them.

Irenehadactuallytoldhernottomindthematall.

"So.."Allysiaclearedherthroatandrubbedthe

backofherneck.

"Doyoustillwanttobemyfriend?"Sheasked

Marlenenervously.

Shewouldunderstandifshesaysnothough.



"Ihavetogo"AllysiasaidwhenshesawDamien

approachingandshehadgottentoherseatbefore

Marlenecouldstopher.

"Hey,what'sgoingon?"DamienaskedMarleneas

hesatdown.

"Shecametoapologisetomeandshe'sworried

youmightyellatherornotforgiveherifshecomes

toyou"Marlenesaid.

"Ohh...isthatwhyshewalkedtoherseatwhenshe

sawmeapproaching?"DamienaskedandMarlene

nodded.

Shenoticedtherewasadifferentlookinhiseyes

though,likehejustdiscoveredsomepieceofnews

he'snothappywith.

"AndsheaskedmeifI'mstillinterestedinbeing

herfriend"Marlenesaid.

"Areyou?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourse,sherealisedhermistakesalready,she



hasturnanewleafplusshe'ssolonely.Iwouldn't

wanttomakeherfeelbadbyturningherdown"

Marlenesaid.

"That'scool"Damiensaid.

"Andit'stimeformetoalsohaveafemalefriend,

youhaveBlainealready"MarlenesaidandDamien

laughed.

"YouhavetostopgettingjealousMarl"Hesaid.

"I'mnot"MarlenesaidandDamienarchedabrow

indisbelief.

HelookedcuteandMarlenefeltherinsideflutter.

"Anyway,istillremainyourbestfriend,remember

that"DamiensaidanditwasMarlene'sturnto

laugh.

"You'retheonegettingjealoushere"Shesaid.

"I'mnot"DamiensaidandMarleneshookherhead

indisbelief.



"DidMrNataliediscussedanythingwithyou?"

MarleneaskedandDamienhesitatedforawhile

beforespeakingup.

"Marl,isthereanythingyouaren'ttellingmeabout

you?"HeaskedandMarlenefeltinstantlyalarmed.

"W..whatmadeyouaskthat?DidMrNatalietold

youanything?"Marlpanickedinwardly.

"Notreally...heonlytoldmetoprotectyouandi

keepwonderingwhyhesaidthat"Damiensaid.

'fuck!'

"Coulditbebecauseofmyphobia?Hemightbe

askingyoutoprotectmefromotherstudentsso

theywon'tfindoutand...ahh"Marlenesighed.She

hatedlieingtohimbutshehasnochoicehere.

Shedoesn'twantanyonetoknowabouther

identityyet.

Damien'slookshowedhedidn'tbelieveherand

shefeltsobadforlieingtohim.



"Anythingitis,youshouldtellmesoon,imightget

pissedwhenifindoutmyself.We'refriendsandi

toldyoueverythingaboutmealready,it'snotnice

tohidethingsaboutyoufrommewhenyou

alreadyknoweverythingaboutme"Damiensaid

andallMarlenecoulddowasnod.

Hewasobviouslystartingtosuspect.

"Ievenaskedyouseverallywhyyoudon'thavea

lastnamebutyourefusedtotellme"Damiensaid

unhappily.

"I'msorry,I'mgoingtotellyoueverythingonceI'm

readyto"Marlenesaidandhenodded..

"Hey,smile"Shesaidandthefrownlefthisface

buthedidn'tsmile.

"Com'on"Shewhinedandthenstarterticklinghim.

"Okay..St.op"Hesaidinbetweenlaughter.



"IfeelsoashamedtocometoyouDamienbuti

mustapologize,I'msosorryforeverything,forthe

painsI'vecausedyou,theembarrassment..the.."

Allysiawassaying.

Shehadfinallysummonedcouragetoapproach

him.

Studentswereleavingtheclasstothecafeteria

already.

"You'reforgivenAlly,foreverything"Damiensaid.

"Really?"Allysiaasked.

"Yes"Damiensmiled.

"Thankyou"Allysiasmiledshyly.

"IapologizedtoIrenealsoandsheforgaveme,she

promisedtomakebeautifuldressesforme"Allysia

added,herfacefullofsmiles.

Shelovesdresses.

"Woah,luckyyou"Damiensmiled.



"AndMrMarshallisaround,willyoucomeover

duringweekendtoseehim?"Allysiaasked.

"Wow,he'sfinallyaround.I'mnotsureicancome

overbyweekendthough"Damiensaid.

"IpromiseI'mnotgonnathrowthingsatyou,

you'llleavethehouseinonepiece"Allysiasaid

andtheylaughed.

"Okay,I'lltrytocomeoverthen"Damiensaid.

"Alright"AllysiasaidandturntoMarlene,

"I..iaskedyouaquestionbeforeleavingearlier"

Allysiapickedherfingersanxiously.

Shehasnofriendsanymoreandcomingtoschool

andleavingwithouthavinganyonetotalkto

wouldbesoterrible,notwhenshe'susedtohaving

peoplearoundher.

"YesAlly,We'refriends"Marlenesmiled.

"Oh..my!Thankyou"Allysiawastouched,shehad



thoughtMarlenewouldrefuse.

"Whythankingme?I'mtheonehappyheretohave

abeautifulandintelligentgirlasafriend"Marlene

saidasshegottoherfeet.

Shestretchedoutherarmsforahug.

Allysia'seyesglistenedwithtearsandshetriedto

sniffbackhertearsbeforehuggingMarlene.

HertearsdroppedonMarlene'sclothedbackand

Marlenefeltit,tearsrushedtoherfacetoobutshe

didagoodjobinstoppingit.

Damienwonderedhoweasilyfemalescry.

It'sjustliketheyhaveapoolofwaterintheireyes,

readytopouroutanytime.

TheydisengagedfromthehugandAllysiacleaned

hertears.

"Aren'tyougonnaaskmetobeyourfriendtoo?"

Damienasked.



"Hey!SticktoBlaine"Marlenesaidsternlyandhe

laughed.

"Punchyourphonenumberinhere"Allysia

handedherphonehappilytoMarleneandMarlene

gladlypunchedhernumber.

"Yourstoo"ShesaidtoDamienandhedidthe

same.

"I'mgoingtothecafeteria,youbotharegoingto

waitformewhenschool'soverright?"Allysia

asked.

"Ofcourse,we'lltalksomemoreandgettoknow

oneanother"Damiensaid.

"Whydon'tyoujoinusforlunchbreak,I'mafraid

ofhowyou'regonnabeinthecafeteria"Marlene

said.

"Ohh..yes,thestudentscanbesilly"Damiensaid.

"Youmean..icanjoinyou?"Allysiawasawed.She

alsowasn'treadyforwhatshe'sgonnafaceatthe



cafeteria.

"Yes"DamienandMarlenesaidinunison.

"Thankyousomuch..but,MrNatalie"Allysiasaid

worriedly.

"Noproblem,itoldyoutojoinusright?Youdon't

havetobeworried"Marlenesaid.

"MrNatalie'sdaughter"DamienjokedandMarlene

rolledhereyesathim.

Helaughed.

"Areyourelatedtohim?"AllysiaaskedMarl.

"No,butyou'llknowwhoiamtohimsoon"

Marlenesmiled.

Fewminuteslater,MarleneandAllysiawere

chattinglikelonglostfriends.

"Arrgh!"Damiengroaned.

"I'mgonnaaskBlainetostartattendingIvy



Royals"Headdedandtheylaughed.
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"Ohh..you'reback?"IrenesmiledasAllysiawalked

intoherworkshop.

"Yesiam"Allysiagrinned.

Shenotevenchangedintoherhousewearyet.

Shecouldn'twaittotellIrenethatDamienand

Marlenehadforgivenherandshewasofficially

theirfriendnow.

"Youlookhappy"Irenesensed.

"Iam!Theyforgaveme"Allysaid.



"Iknewtheywould"Irenesmiled,thisshows

Marleneisalsosomeonewhodoesn'tholdgrudge.

"Andnotonlythat..."Allysiasprawledonthechair.

"What?"Ireneturnedtohercuriously.

"I'mofficiallytheirfriend!"Shesaidexcitedly.

"Woah!That'sgreat,youguyswillmakegreat

peers"Irenesaid.

"Theyevenmademeeatwiththemintheclass,

theystoppedmefromgoingtothecafeteria

becauseimightbemocked."

"Eatintheclass?Isn'tthatprohibited?"Irene

asked.

"Itisbut..Marlenehasaphobiaofeatingamongst

somanypeople.She'sallowedtoeatintheclass

duringlunchbreak,shemadeDamienjoinherand

I'mincludednowtoo!"

"Ohh"Irenesaid.



"Yeah...Schoolwasmuchfunthanithoughtit'dbe,

ithoughtI'dbeboredwithnoonetotalktobut

MarlandDamienkeptmycompanyandtheyare

thefunniestpeopleonearth"Allysialaughed.

"Relatable"Irenesmiled.

"Ineedtogofreshenup...andyou'vedelivered

thosedresses?"Allysiaasked,seeingthedresses

shepackedwasn'tthereanymore.

"Yesihaveandigotgreatfeedbacks"Irene

grinned,she'sgladshe'sstartingtocreateaname

forherself.

"Thefeedbacksshouldbegreat,you'regreat

yourself"Allysiasaid.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid.

"AreyouokayIrene?"Allysiaasked,noticinghow

paleshelooked.

"Yesiam"Irenesaid.



"Areyousure?"Allysiaasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiled.

"Okaythen,I'moff,I'llbeback."Allysiasaid.

"Okay"Irenewatchedherleaveandsmiledto

herself.

It'sunbelievabletothinkthisisAllysia.

Woah...whenpeoplechange,they'rehardly

recognizable.

Shesighedandrestedherhead,shedoesn'tknow

whyshehasbeenfeelingdown.

NextDay

"It'sHalloween!"Ivorygiggledhappilyrushing

downthestairs,lookingsocuteinhermouse

costumewiththepinkballetshoesandtutu.

Someonehadpaintedmousewhiskersonherface,

shewasgrinningandbouncingasshemadeher

waythroughtheemployees,shewascarryinga



plasticHalloweenpumpkintobefilledwith

miniaturescandybars.

Haroldhadbeenthefirsttodropacandyinit,then

Irene.

Otherswereprepared,theydroppedcandybars

intoherpumpkinasshepassedthem.

HerplasticHalloweenpumpkinwerealmostfull

whenshewasdone.

Somanypeoplehadcontributedtohercandy

stashandshewassohappy.

"Ican'twaittoseeothersHalloweencostumes"

shesaidastheyhadbreakfast.

"Imsureyoursisgonnabeoneofthebest"Irene

said.

"Yes,I'msureofthattoo"MrMarshallsaid.

"Ibetthere'sgonnabecommotioninIvory's

schooltoday"Allysialaughed.



"How?"

"Thepeoplewithwitchandvampirecostumes"

Allysiaemphasisedandtheylaughed.

"Imgonnagoinawitchcostumenextyear"Ivory

said.

"Youshouldgoinavampirecostumewithblood

drippingfromyourmouth"Allysiasaid.

"Gross!"Ivorygroanedandshelaughed.

"Ican'twaitforDamien'scandybars,hepromised

toputalotinmyHalloweenpumpkin"Ivory

smiled.

"Really?"Allysiaasked.

"Yeah"

"Well..startingfromtoday,we'llbegoingtopick

Damientogether"Allysiaannounced.

"Really?"Ivoryasked.

"Yes,we'refriendsnow"Allysiasmiled.



"Woah"Harold,MrsMarshallandNolasaidin

unison.

"Iwon'thavetobegoingwithyouguysagain

then"Irenesaid,relieved.

"Yeah,youneedtorestafterall"Allysiasaid.

"That'syourbrothertheyaretalkingaboutright?"

MrMarshallaskedandIrenenoddedwithasmile.

"He'scomingoverbyweekend,you'llgettomeet

him"Allysiasaid.

"Ican'twait,iheardhe'sabraniac"MrMarshall

said.

"Heis,Godfather.Ihatetoadmititbutithinkhe's

moreintelligentthaniam,justwithalittlegap

though"Allysiapressedherlipstogether.

"Really?"MrMarshallwasstunnedandAllysia

nodded.

ForsomeonetobemoreintelligentthatLily,thenit



meanshe'sarealgenius.

He'ssoimpressedwithTravis'schildren.

"Goodbyeeveryone"AllysiaandIvorywaved.

"Bye"Otherssaidinunison.

"Irene,areyouokay?"Haroldaskedherquietlyand

shenodded.

"You'relookingsopale"Hetouchedherforehead

butitwasn'tburningup,herbodytemperature

wasnormal.

"I'mfine"Ireneinsisted.

"Youreallyneedtorest,you'vebeenworkingso

hard.Don'tbesohardonyourselfplease"Harold

saidworriedly.

"Okay,I'mgoingtorest"Shesaid.

Hekissedherforeheadandshesmiled.

"Don'tworryaboutme,I'llbefine"Shesaidandhe

nodded.



AllysiawonderedifMrsNeaveisgoingtotellherto

getoutofherhouse.

She'ssosureDamienwouldhavetoldherwhat

happenedbetweenthem.

Shesighed...evenifhehadn'ttoldher,who

wouldn'taskseeinghersoncomebackwitha

bruiseforeheadandbrokennose.

"Ivory,isMrsNeave...nice?"AllysiaaskedIvory.

Shewasnervous,theywerealmostatDamien's

house.

"Sheis,ilikeher,shemakesnicesweatersforme"

Ivorysmiled.

"Ohh"Allysiasaid.

"Youmustbeworriedaboutthefightbetweenyou

andDamien,i'msureMrsNeaveisn'tgonnaholdit

againstyou"Tomassured.



TomandAlexwereguardingthemwhileEricwas

driving.

"Ihopeso"Allysiasighed.

"We'rethere"Ericsaid,parkingthecarinfrontofa

building.

IvorysmiledandgrabbedherHalloween

pumpkin,shealightedfromthecarandAllysia

gingerlyfollowedbehindher.

"HelpmeopenthegateAlly"Ivorysaid.

"Theyhavenogatekeeper?"Allysiaaskedand

Ivoryshookherhead.

"Ohh"Shesaidandopenedthegate,sheallowed

Ivorystepinfirstbeforesteppinginafterher.

ItwasabigcleancompoundandAllysiawondered

howmanyapartmentwerethere.

IvorywalkedtoDamien'sapartmentlikeshehas

livedthereallherlife.



Shegottothedoorandknocked.

Allysiastaredatherfeetandpickedatherfingers.

AlexandTomwasstandingatareasonable

distance,watchingoverthem.

Thedooropenedandsheraisedupherhead,

expectingtoseeDamien.

TherestoodaguyaboutDamien'sagelookingtall

andcute,hisfullandthickeyebrowswere

noticeable,narrowstraightnose,exotichigh

cheekbonesandeyes,thecolorofliquidhoney.

Hehadblackcurlsthatlookedmessybut

attractive.

Hisskinisnotonlycreamybutsmooth.

Allysiadidn'trealiseherhearthadbeenbeating

crazilyallthewhileuntilsheheardhisvoice.So

cool.

"Ivory,howareyou?"Heaskedbuthisgazewas



focusedonAllysia.

Shehadgottenaholdofherselfandlookedlike

shedidn'tcarebutherheartwasbeatingcrazily

forthisguy...damn!

"I'mfineBlaine"Ivorysaid.

Oh..my!

He'sBlaine!!...Allysiarealised.

IvorystretchedherHalloweenpumpkintoBlaine

andhedroppedsomecandybarsintherelikehe

hadbeenwaitingforher.

"Thankyou"Ivorygrinned.

"I'moffbuddy"Blainesaid.

"Alright,bye"AllysiaheardDamien'svoice.

Blainesteppedout,mesmerizedbyAllysia's

beauty,hecouldn'thelpbutkeepstaringatheras

hewalkedaway.

Hewasalmosttemptedtosayhi.



Allysiablushedhard,knowinghehadbeenstaring

ather.

She'susedtoguysstaringatherbutwhydoesthis

feelssospecial.

"Allysiaisatthedoor"IvorysaidtoDamienasshe

walkedin.

"Really?Whyisn'tshecomingin?"Heaskedand

headedtothedoor.

"Mycandybarsfirst"Ivorysaidandhesmiled,he

droppedsomanycandybarsinherHalloween

pumpkinanditgotfull.

"Woah!Thankyou"Ivorywashappy.

"Youlookcutebytheway...Mumwantstogiveyou

sometoo,she'sinherroom"DamiensaidtoIvory

whonoddedandhurriedofftoMrsNeaveroom.

DamienopenedthedoorandmetAllysiastanding

there,seeinghowredhercheekswas,hesmiled.



"Iguessyou'vemetBlaine"Hesaidandopened

thedoorwidelyforhertocomein.

"Ithinktheymightbegoodtogether"Marlene

smiled.

DamientoldherabouthowflushedAllysiahad

lookedaftermeetingBlaine.

"I'msureBlainewastwiceasflushedasshewas"

Damiensaid.

Theywerewaitingforthenextteacher,theyjust

finishedtheirsecondsubjectoftheday.

"Didyou...setthemup?YouknewAllysiawas

coming?"Marlasked.

"No!Ididn'tevenexpectedhertobetherethis

morning,iwassurprisedwhenIvorytoldme"

Damiensaid.

"Theniguessit'sfate..."Marlenesmiled.



"Yesitis.."Damiensaid.

"WeshouldwaitforwhatBlaineisgonnasay"

Marlenesaid,expectantly.

"Yeah"Damienagreed,hisfacemetwithAllysia's

andhewinkedather.

Shesmiledathimandturnedbacktoherlaptop.

MrsNeavehadbeennicetoher,shehadn'teven

actedlikeshewasawareofthefightthat

happenedbetweenherandDamien,shewasso

happytoseeherthismorningandsheeven

offeredtomakeanicesweaterforher.

Damien'sfamilyhasanicecharmaboutthem.

AndissheseriouslythinkingaboutBlaine?

Arrgh.

"Whatdidshesay?"MarleneaskedDamienashe

approachedherandAllysia.



It'slunchbreakandParishadcalledDamienaside

totellhimsomething.

Damiensighedandsatdown...

"Wasitaboutme?"Allysiaaskedandheshookhis

head.

"Shelikesmeandwantustobeinarelationship"

Damiensaid.

"Ohh"Allysiawasn'tsurprised.

Marlenelookedjealous..."Whatwasyourreply?"

"No,idon'thavefeelingsforheranditoldherthat

butshesaidsheisn'tgonnagiveup"Damien

smiled.

Parisissoluckyhe'schangedorhe'llgladlytake

advantageofheranddumpherassoonashe's

donewithher.

"Soshameless"MarlenehissedandAllysiathought

shewasactinglikeDamien'sgirlfriend.



"Noshe'snot,shewasbraveenoughtowalkup

tome.Notmanygirlscandothat"Damiensaid.

"Iknow,butshe'ssoshamelesstosaysheisn't

gonnagiveupevenafteryouturnedherdown"

Marlenesaid.

"Ohh...shedoesn'twannagiveupsoeasilyon

somethingshewants.Andit'snotlikeyou'retaken

orareyou?"Allysiaasked.

"Uh..well"Damienrubbedhisneckandstolea

quickglanceatMarlenewholookedlikeshe

wantedtokillParis.

"No,butsoon"Damiensaid.

AllyfeltsheshouldtellhimaboutIrene,shelooks

unwelltoher.

ButIrenemightjustneedsomerest...sheshouldn't

botherDamienoverthat..



MrMarshalllookedthoughtfulashesatinHarold's

privatelivingroom.

HejustlearnedthatIrene'smotherhaddiedof

cancerandIrene'sgrandmotherhadtoo.

Hewassoworried,hefeareditmightbe

hereditary,itmightbepassedtoIrenetoo.

Ireneshouldgoforcheckupsoon.

"Hey,what'sbotheringyou?"MrsMarshallwalked

intothelivingroom.

Shesatbesideherhusbandandhandedhimacup

ofjuice.

"Justthinkingaboutbusinessandall"MrMarshall

lied.

HelikedIrenesomuchandwouldn'twant

somethingtogowrongwithher.

"Liar!ButI'mgonnaspareyou,iknowyou'lltell

mewhateverisbotheringyouwheneveryou're



readyto"ShesaidandMrMarshallsmiledsoftlyat

her.

"Thankyou"Hesaid.

"Stopactingcheesy"Sherolledhereyes.

"Wait...ihopeyou'renotgonnadiesoon?Are

you?"Shefeignedawarenessandhelaughed.

Hecouldn'thaveaskedforabetterwife.

NOON.

"Haydenhadscaredeveryonewithhisvampire

costume,fakebloodwasdrippingfromhisface

andmouthandweallendeduprunningoffthe

stage"IvorynarratedtoIreneandIrenesmiled

faintly.

Shewasfeelingsoweakandshecouldn'teven

explainwhy.

She'sgonnarestafterhelpingIvorygetchanged

andsettleinherhousewears.



ShegottoherfeetafterselectingIvorywearsfor

thatafternoon.

"Irene,areyouokay?"Ivoryasked,shecouldnotice

howpaleIrenehadgone.

"I'mfi.."Irenewassayingbutshewasn'tstrongto

holditanylonger.

Shefeltsickanddizzy,herhandstrembledandshe

reallytriedtogetagripofherselfbeforeloosing

balance.

Sheheardechoesofhernamebeforedarkness

surroundedherlikefog.
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Haroldrushedintothehospitalandheadedfor

DocFern'soffice.

HewascalledIrenewentunconscious.

HeopenedthedoorandmethisparentsandMrs

Nolainthere.

"How'sshe?"HeaskedDocFernimmediately.

"She'sasleepfornowandthetestresultisyetto

beout.She'llbefine"DocFernsaidandHarold

sighedinrelief.

"Whatreallyhappened?"Heasked.

"IvorycametometotellmeIrenecollapsedandi

actuallynoticedshehasbeenlookingpalefordays

now"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Itoldhersheneededrest,sheseemstobeover

workingherself"MrsNolasaidbutMrMarshallwas

quiet.

Thereseemstobesomethinggoingoninhismind.



Helookedmoreworriedthaneveryoneelse.

"Caniseehernow?"Haroldasked.

"No,untilshe'sawake.Anydisturbancenowwould

affecthertreatment"DocFernsaid.

"Doctor,coulditbecancer?"MrMarshallsuddenly

asked.

"Stanley!Whatthehellareyousaying!"Mrs

Marshallscreamedathim.WhileMrsNolaand

Haroldstaredathiminsurprise.

"I'mjustworried"MrMarshallsaid.

"Thatwasanunfortunatechoiceofwords"Mrs

Marshallsaid.

"Irene'smotherandgrandmotherdiedofcancer!"

MrMarshallrevealedandtherewasdeafening

silence.

Haroldalmostgrabbedthechairforsupport.

"W..whe..when?H..owd..idyouknowthat?"Mrs



Marshallstammered.

"IknewwhenIrene'sgrandmotherdied,Travis

toldmethenthatshediedofcancerandiwas

checkingintoIrene'sfamilywhenisawhermother

diedofcancertoo"MrMarshallsaid.

"Oh..my..God!"MrsMarshallexclaimed.

MrsNolacoveredhermouthwithherpalm.

Haroldonlystaredintospace,heknewhermother

diedofcancerbuthedidn'tknowofher

grandmother.

"Couldi..tbethatthecancerishereditary?"Mrs

Marshallasked.

"Idon'tthinkIrenehascancer,shelookedlikeshe

didn'thaveenoughrestwhenshewasbroughtin"

DocFernsaid.

"Whatifshedoes?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Thenweshouldhopeit'sintheearlystagesowe



canquicklycureit"DocFernsaid.

"I'llgiveyouanyamount,I'llpayanything.Just

makesureshe'sfineorI'mgoingtodiewithher!"

Haroldsaidandhelookedlikehemeant

everythinghesaid.

MrsMarshallpanickedknowingHaroldcandoas

hesaid.

"Istilldon'tthinkit'scancer"DocFernwassaying

whentheintercombuzzed.

Hereceivedthecall..

"Whydidn'tyoutellmeimmediatelyyoufoundout?

"MrsMarshallqueried,facingMrMarshall.

"Ifoundoutnotlongago"MrMarshallsaid.

"Enoughofthistalk!Shedoesnothavecancer!!"

Haroldalmostyelledathisparents.

Heloosenedthetopbuttonofhisshirtandpulled

theknotofhisgreytieawayfromhiscollar.



Helookstiredandworried.

Heshouldhavestayedwithherandmadesureshe

restswhenhediscoveredhowpaleshewas

looking.

Heshouldhavemadehercomeforcheckup.

"How'sIvory?"HeaskedMrsNola.

"Allysiaiswithherathome"MrsNolaanswered.

"IhopeAllysiaisn'tgonnacallDamien"Harold

said.

"Itoldhernotto"MrsNolasaid.

"There'saproblem"DocFernsaidafterdropping

thecall.

"Wh..at?"Haroldaskedwithashakyvoice.

"Thepressareoutside,idon'tknowhowthey

knewMrHaroldishere"

"Fuck!"MrsMarshallcursed,knowingthere'sno

waythey'llbeabletogooutthere.



"You'llneedtoleavethroughthebackdoor"

"There'sabackdoor?Thankgoodness!"They

sighed.

"Weshouldwaittillthetestresultisout"Mrs

Marshallsaid.

"Itmightnotbeouttoday,it'sgettinglate.

Besides,itoldthemtocarryoutvarioustestson

her,soit'sgonnataketime"DocFernsaid.

"IwouldbewithIrene,youallcanleave.It's

gettinglateandiwon'twantAllyandIvorytobe

alone.GohomeandassurethemIrenewouldbe

fine"Haroldsaid.

"Callusimmediatelythetestresultisoutokay?"

MrMarshallsaidandHaroldnodded.

Hehatedtoadmititbuthewasdamnscaredfor

Irene.

"I'llleadyouthroughthebackdoor"DocFern

stoodup.



"ByeHarold"Theysaidinunison.

"We'llbeheretomorrowmorning"MrsMarshall

saidandallHaroldcoulddowasnod.

Heblewoutabreathimmediatelytheyleft.

"Irenepleasebefineforme"Heprayedsilently.

DocFernwalkedbackinfewminuteslater.

"Theyaregone?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,iwatchedthementerthecar"DocFernsaid

beforesittingonhischair.

"Fernando,talktomeplease.Whatdoyouthinkis

wrongwithher?"Haroldasked.

"Ididn'twanttosaythisinfrontofyourparents

butithinkshe'spregnant"DocFernsaidand

Haroldstaredathimlikehewasjoking.

"Ionlythink..I'mnotsurebutwithmyyearsof

experience,myintuitionmightberight."DocFern

said.



"Pregnant?"Haroldfurrowedhisbrows,he's

findingithardtobelieve.

"No,we'renotsureaboutthatyettilltheresultis

outsowe'rejustgonnawait"DocFernsaid.

"Butshe'llbefineright?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse,shewillbe."DocFernsaid.

HaroldsettledonthecouchinDocFern'soffice.

Irenedoesn'tlooklikeshe'spregnant.

Nothinghadchangedinherbody.

Whatifshe'sindeedpregnant.

He'ssurehe'sthelastpersonshehadsexwith

causesheresumedbeingivory'snannythenext

dayandtheyhadunprotectedsex,shetoldhim

shewasonpillsand..hehadreleasedintoherand..

Whatifheisn'tthelastpersonshesleptwith?He

can'tbesosure.

Hegroaned,hisheadalmostburstingwithdifferent



thoughts.

"Isthetestresultseriouslygonnabeout

tomorrow?"Haroldasked.

"No,tonight.Ididn'twantyourparentstostay

behind,thatwaswhyisaidthat"Fernsaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsighed.

Hecouldn'tunderstandwhyhe'ssoscared.

Hesomuchhopeditwasn'tcancer.

That'sgonnashatterhim!

"I'mgoingtoattendtootherpatients"DocFern

grabbedhiscoat.

"Alrightandyoushouldtellyournursesnotto

disturbmeinhere"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"DocFernsmiled.

"And,mybodyguards...they'reinthereception.

Youshouldhelpmemakethemfeelcomfortable"

HaroldsaidandDocFernnodded.



NEXTMORNING

"Don'tyouthinkishouldtellDamienaboutIrene?"

Allysiaaskedworriedlyastheyatebreakfast.

ShewaspreparedtogotoschoolwithIvory.

"Idon'tthinkit'snecessarytodoso,Irene'sisfine,

sheonlyneedsbedrestandidon'tthinkyou

shouldbotherDamienoverthat,youknowhow

worriedhecanbeoverhissister"MrsNolasaid.

"I'mgladshe'sfine,she'llbebackhometoday

right?"IvoryaskedandMrsNolanodded.

MrandMrsMarshallwerequietoverbreakfast.

TheybothdreadedcallingHaroldthis

morning,theydon'twanttoconfirmtheirfearsof

Irenehavingcancerandtheyaresoworriedheis

yettocall.

"I'msurehehasn'tcalledbecausethetestresultis

notoutyet"MrMarshallhadassuredVeronicain

theirroomearlierthatmorning.



"Whatifit'sout?Buthedoesn'twanttocallus?"

"Hewouldn'tdothat,berestassured"MrMarshall

saidbuthewasdamnscaredhimself.

"Godmotherareyouokay?"Allysiaaskednoticing

howlostMrsMarshalllookedoverdinner.

"I'mfine,Ally"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Is..issomethingwrongwithIrene?"Allysia

suspected.

"No,Irene'sperfectlyfine."MrsNolaquicklysaid.

"Yeah"MrsMarshallagreed.

Theyatetherestoftheirbreakfastinsilence.

AllysiaandIvoryleftforschoolafterbiddingthem

bye.

"Whenareweleavingforthehospital?Haroldis

yettocall"MrsMarshallsaid,greatlyworried.

"Ifhedoesn'tcallinthenextonehour,thenwe'll

leaveforthehospital"MrMarshallsaid.



**

Damienwaswaitingoutsidehisgatebythetime

Ericdrovethere.

Hehoppedintothecarandgreetedeveryonewith

smiles.

"Ivory"Hedraggedhercheeksplayfullyandshe

smiled.

"Howwasyournight?"HeaskedAllysia.

"Great."Shesaidandhenoticedshelooked

troubled.

"How'sBlaine?"IvoryaskedandAlly'sheart

almostskippedabithearinghisname.

Shewishedshehadseenhimthismorningthough.

"Heleftforschooljustnow,wewerestanding

outsidetogether"Damiensaidandsmiled,

rememberinghowBlainehadwantedtoseeAllysia

beforeleaving,buthewasrunninglateandhadto



leave.

"Where'sAlex?"Damienasked.

"He'sinthehospital"Ivorysaid.

'damn!'Allysiaswore.

"Hospital?Who'ssick?"Damienaskedworriedly.

"Him,Alexistheonesick"AllysiasaidandIvory

gavehera'you're-a-badass'look.

"Ohh"Damiensighed.

"Bytheway,whydoyoulooksotroubled?Didyou

probablywantedtoseeBlainethismorning?"

Damienteased.

"Fuckyou"Allysiahithimandtheylaughed.

"Oh..my"Haroldyawnedloudly..

HerealizedhewasinDocFern'sofficewhenhis

eyesgotclearandeverythingcamerushingback

tohim.



Hehadbeenwaitingforthetestresultbeforehe

fellasleep

Hestoodupandthedooropenedjustthen.

DocFernwalkedin.

"You'reawake.Goodmorning"Fernsaid.

"How'sirene?"Haroldasked.

"She'sfine"DocFernsmiled

"She'sawake,waitingforyou"

"Really?"Haroldsmiled,almostpushingDocFern

outoftheway.

"Holdon,youneedtofreshenup.Sometoiletries

havebeenprovidedforyouinmypersonal

bathroom"DocFernsaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsaid,pullinghisshirtalready.

"Howaremybodyguards?Ihopetheywere

comfortable"Haroldsaid.

"Yes,imadesuretheywere.Oneofthemleftto



bringyousomefreshwears,he'llbebacksoon"

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid,hehurriedintothe

bathroom.Hecouldn'twaittoseeIrene.

Hehadevenforgottentoaskforthetestresult.

Shejustcollapsed..."AlexsaidtoEthanoverthe

phone.

Hewasdrivingbacktothehospitalafterpicking

Harold'swears.

Really?Areyousureyou'venotusedthe

poison?"Ethanasked.

Ididn't,iplannedtoputitinherdrinkafter

she'sdonecaringforIvorybutshefainted.

Woah...how'sshenow?"

She'sawakealreadyandfine"

Youhavenoideawhathappenedtoher?"Ethan

asked.



NotreallybutioverheadMrMarshallsayIrene's

grandmotherandmotherdiedofcancer,itmight

behereditary"

Wow!Ifshehascancer,wedon'thavetousethe

poisonagain"Ethangrinned.

Yeahbutthetestresultisyettobeannounced,

ineedtorushtothehospitalsoiwon'tmissit"

Alexsaid.

Alrightanddonotforgettoplantthetape

recorderinhiscar"Ethansaid.

I'mgoingtodothatafterdroppingthiscall"

Bye.

AlexparkedHarold'scarandquicklyplanteda

taperecorderinit.

Hesmiledbeforezoomingoff.

"Irene"Haroldrushedtopullherintoahug



immediatelyhewalkedintoherward.

Shesmiledandhuggedhimbacktightly.

"Itoldyoutorest,whydidn'tyou?"Haroldasked.

"I'mfinenow"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Haroldaskedandshenodded.

Thehospitalweardidn'tevenmadeherlookless

beautiful.

Hekissedhercheeks..."Iwasscared.Everyone

was"

"I'msorryimadeeveryoneworried"Irenesaid.

"DidDocFernsayanythingiswrongwithme?Ijust

needbedrestright?"SheaskedandHarold'ssmile

fadedslowly.

He'syettoreceivethetestresultbuthereally

hopedit'snotcancer.

"Theresultisnotoutyet.."Haroldwassaying

whenDocFernwalkedintotheward.



"Theresultisout"DocFernsaidandHarold's

heartskippedabeat.

Alexstoodbythedoor,stylishlyplacinghisearon

thedoor.

"It'snotcancer"DocFernsaidandHaroldcouldn't

explainhowrelievedhefelt.

"Thankgoodness!"Healmostscreamed.

HehuggedIrenetightlyandshelookedconfused.

"Cancer?"Sheasked,confused.

"Err..youknowyourgrandmotherandmotherdied

ofcancerso.."

"Youthoughtitmightbehereditary?"Irene

completedandHaroldnodded.

"It'snot,mygrandmotherandmumwasjust

unlucky"Irenesaid.

"There'snotraceofcancerinIrene'sbodysystem

butwediscoveredsomethingelse"DocFern



smiled.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Ireneisfourteenweekspregnant"DocFern

announced.

"Youmustbejoking"Irenelaughed.

"I'mnot"DocFernsaid.

"Sorrytosaybutyoumustbecrazy"Irenesaid,

breathingheavily.

"Iren..."Haroldwassaying.

"That'snotmytestresult!Youmustbemistaken!!"

Shescreamed.

DocFernwasabitshakenbyherbehavior.

"IreneNoris,I'mnotmistaken.Thisisyourtest

result.You'refourteenweekspregnant.Whyare

youbeinglikethis,you'renottooyoung"DocFern

saidandIrenerefusedtobelievehimbut..

DocFernisdamnserious!



Fourteenweeks?

Exactlythreemonthsandtwoweeks.

"No!Itakecontraceptivepillsaftersex!"Irene

yelled.

"Didyoucheckedtheexpirydateofthepillsthe

lasttimeyouusedit?"DocFernasked.

"No,ididn't.I..itookanantibioticforanear

infection,couldithavecancelledoutmypills?"

Irenesaidandtearsfilledhereyeswhen

realisationdawnedonher.

"Itdid!"DocFernconfirmed.

"No!Thereamistakesomewhere,istillseemy

menstrualperiod"Irenesaiddesperatelyhoping

shewasn'tpregnant.

"That'scompletelynormal,ithappens."DocFern

saidandIreneknewthatwastrue.

"Mystomach...it'sstilldamnflat.Nobabyisin



here!"Irenepulledthehospitalgown,revealing

herstomach.

Haroldlookedatitcloselyandnoticedaverysmall

bump.

"Irenelook...ababyisinthere"Hesmiledand

Irenelookedcloselyatittoo.

Howcouldn'tshehavenoticed...

"No,itwasprobablysomethingiate"Shecried.

"I'mnotpregnantDocFern,ineverhadmorning

sickness,ididn'teventhrewupforonce,no

symptomsatall.Youneedtodothetestagain"

Irenesaid.

"ThetestwasdonetwiceandIrene,womenhave

differentsymptoms,somedoesn'tevenfeel

anythingatall,yourbabybumpisyettobe

obviousbecausethepregnancyisjustthree

monthsandtwoweeksandithinkyouhaveaflat

stomachrightfromthestart.Evenifyour



pregnancyclocksninemonths,thebumpisgonna

looklikeafivemonth's"DocFernexplained.

"Wait...isthatwhy..mybreastsarefuller?"Irene

asked.

"Exactly!"DocFernsaid.

"Oh..no"Irenecried,she'sindeedpregnant.

"Irene,wehadsexthreemonthsagoright?"Harold

askedandshenodded.

"I'llleavenow"DocFernwalkedoutoftheroom.

"I..wasthelastpersonyouhadsexwithright?"

Haroldaskedandshenoddedagain.

"Irenewe'rehavingababy!"Haroldscreamedin

excitementandshewastoucheddeeply.

Tearsfilledhereyesassherememberedshehad

sexwithEthanWestonanightbeforesleepingwith

Haroldandshetookanantibioticforanear

infectionbeforesleepingwithEthan'salso.



Thatsimplymeansthepillshadbeenineffective

beforehersexwithEthanandHarold.

Herheartalmostshatteredatthethoughtthat

Ethanmightberesponsibleforthepregnancy.

"Irene,com'onI'mreadytoacceptthebaby.I'll

gladlyacceptit.IloveyouIreneandberest

assured,imgoingtomarryyoubeforeyougive

birth"Haroldsmiledandkissedherfullyonthe

lips.

"Harold..idon'twantthebaby"sheburstedinto

tears.

"What!Why?Don'tyouloveme?Ivorywouldbe

happyaboutitandmyparentstoo.Youknowhow

muchmydadlikesyou,I'mgoingtotakecareof

everythingsweetheart."Haroldassured.

"No,it'snotthat"Irenewipedhertears.

"It'swhat?Wait...didyousleepwithsomeoneelse

beforethenightweweretogether?"Haroldasked



andhesighedwhenIrenewentquiet.

"Ididn'tsleepwithanyoneamonthbeforeimet

youand.."Irenewassaying.

"Thenthebabyismine"Haroldsaid.

"IsleptwithEthanWestonthenightbeforei..i

sleptwithyouandiusedtheantibioticsbefore

sleepingwithhimalso.I'msosorryHarold"Irene

burstedintofreshtearswhileHaroldlookedas

thoughhehasbeenstruckbylightning.

**

She'spregnant!?"Ethanasked.

Yesboss,threemonthsandtwoweeks.Ithink

MrHaroldhadsomethingwithherexactlythree

monthsandtwoweeksago..lookslikehe's

responsibleforthepregnancy.

Wow!Wait..didyoujustsaidthreemonths

and..."Ethanflippedthepagesofhistable

calendarandthereitis!



HehadmarkedthedatehesleptwithIrene

becausehewantedtotauntHaroldwithitand

fuck!It'spreciselythreemonthsandtwoweeks

ago.
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HehadmarkedthedatehesleptwithIrene

becausehewantedtotauntHaroldwithitand

fuck!It'spreciselythreemonthsanddays.

Alex..youneedtothrowthatdamnpoisonaway!

Shemightbecarryingmychild!

Really?

Yes,ifreakinghadherthenightbeforeshe



Harolddid,It'smybabyforsure."Ethangrinned.

Wow!Ioverheardshetookanantibioticforan

earinfectionanditcancelledoutthepills.

Perfect!Youneedtothrowthatpoisonfaraway,

andstartingfromnow,don'teventrytohurther.

ButMrHaroldhadhertoo"Alexsaid.

I'msureit'smybaby,iknowforsure"Ethan

said.

Well..IcanusethepoisonforMrHaroldthen"

Alexsaid.

No,ineedtotormenthim.Ifinallygotthe

chancetohurthimcauseI'msogonnafightformy

baby"Ethanlaughed.

HereallylovesthedamnIreneandtakingher

awayfromhimwouldhurthimbadly.Goodplan

boss"Alexsmiled.

Ilovethatladyalso,andihadmyeyesonher



evenbeforeHarold.She'ssobeautifulandsweet

thatitoldMadamPerseiwantedtohaveheragain

butthedamnHaroldwasfaster,now,iain'tgiving

anychance"

I'llfillyouinlaterboss,ineedtogonow.

AlrightAlex,thanks.

Ethandroppedthecall,grinningbroadlytohimself.

"What'sgoingon?Iheardyousayingthepoison

shouldbethrownfaraway"Carrlesaid,walking

outofthebathroominarobe.

Atowelwastiedroundherwethertoo.

"Don'ttellmeyou'replanningonsparingthatslut"

Shesaid.

"There'sagreatnewsandthisisgonnashatter

Haroldcompletelyandmakehimyours"

"Really?I'mallears"Carrlesaideagerly.

"Ireneispregnant"



"What!"Carrlescreamed."Pregnantforwho?How

canyoutellmeIrenegettingpregnantforHaroldis

agreatnews!"

"ChillCarrle,I'mnotdoneyet.Thepregnancy

mightbeminetoo"Ethansaid.

"How?Iseveryonegoingcrazy?"Carrlepacedthe

room.

"YouknowwhatshedoesbeforeworkingasIvory's

nannyright?Well...isleptwithheranightbefore

Harolddidand.."

"Whatareyousaying?Slutsusepills.Howcould

shebepregnant?"Carrleasked.

"Iwastoldshetookantibioticsforanearinfection

afterspendingnightswithyourbaby'sfatherandi,

soitcancelledoutthepill"

"Fuck!Thebabymightnotbeyours,I'myettoget

pregnantsinceigotmarriedtoyouEthan"Carrle

said.



"IknowyouusepillsafteroursexCarrle."Ethan

smiledatCarrle'sshockedexpression.

"Tonsofpregnancyhasbeenterminatedfor

me,I'mfertile"Heboasted.

"I..iimsorryEthan,I'mnotjustreadytoget

pregnantagain"Carrlesaidwonderinghowshe

hadbeensodumbtoallowEthanfindout.

"It'sfine,I'mnotbotheredaboutthat.Idon'twant

ababyalso,it'sgonnaspoilourfun"Ethansaid.

"Exactly!Westillgottahavesomuchfunbutwhy

doyouwantIrene'sbaby?"Carrleasked.

"TotormentHarold,I'mnotsointerestedinthe

babybutI'mgonnadragitoutwithhimand

probablyifthebabyturnsouttobemine,he's

gonnabeshatteredandyou'regonnacomein

fromthere,withIrenegonefromhislife,it'llbeso

easyforyoutogoin"

"Oh..my!Thankssomuch!"CarrlehuggedEthan



happily.

Shepositionedherselfonhislegssmilinghappily.

"Ireallyhopethebabyturnsouttobeyours"

Carrlesaid.

"Idotoo,ireallyhopesoandifitdoesn'tthere's

alwaysawayaroundeverything"Ethangrinned

andCarrlesmiledknowingly.

"But,youdon'tknowhowoldisthe

pregnancy,whatifneitheryounorHaroldownsthe

baby,she'saslut,shesleepswitheveryonethat's

readytopay"Carrlescoffed.

"Thepregnancyisthreemonthsandtwoweeks

andthatwassoclosetothetimewehadsexandi

couldrememberbeforeMadamPersehandedher

tome,shemademeknowit'sbeenamonthshe

gotlaidandurgedmetobegentlewithher"Ethan

explained.

"Ohh...thebabyiseitherforyouorHaroldthen."



Carrlesmiled.

"Itismine.Ievenmarkedthedamndatewehad

sexinmytablecalendar"

"Y..youmarkedit?Didyouknowshewasgonna

getpregnant?Idon'tseemtogetwhatyou're

saying"Carrlesaid.

"Howwouldihaveknownshewouldbepregnant.

IwantedtohaveheronemoretimeandMadam

PerseinformedmeshestartedworkingforHarold

Marshallalready,shestartedworkingforhimthe

nextdayaftertheyspentanighttogether.I

wantedtobragtoHaroldthatifuckedhisbaby's

nannyalready!Andievenfuckedherbeforehedid.

Iwantedtotaunthimwithitandthatwaswhyi

jestinglymarkedthedate.I'veevenlongforgotten

aboutituntilafterAlextoldmehowoldthe

pregnancyis"

"Ohh!Thankgoodnessthedatewasmarked"

Carrlesaid.



"Ofcourse,I'vebeensopissednottobeabletoget

onHarold'snerves,itseemedlikenothing

unnervedhimandI'msodamnsurethisisgonna

unnervehim"Ethanlaughedhappily.

"Youhavetomakesuretofightforthecustodyof

thedamnpregnancysoHaroldcanmakeher

leave!"Carrlesaid.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsapptoget

addedtoourgroup..

"Trustmetodoso,givemeHaroldcontactASAP,i

needtomakehimknowheshouldn'tbesostupid

thinkingthebabyishisalone"Ethansaid.

"Irene..why?Whydidyoudothistome"Harold

asked,closetotears.

Hewasspeakingupafteralongsilence.

Helookedlikehejustlostsomethingsoprecious



tohim,hiseyeshadturnedgloomyandhelooked

soangry..

"I'msorry,i..ididn'tevenknowthisisgoingto

happen,itookpillstopreventmyself,i...i"Irene

waslostforwords.

"Younevertoldmeyousleptwithhim"Harold

said,hisvoicecalmandfullofpain.

"Icouldn'thavetoldyouthatHarold,you'renoton

goodtermswithEthan.Iknowyouwouldget

pissed"Irenesaid.

"Whydoeshekeepgoingafterthingsicherish?"

Haroldlaughed,asadlaughterthatdidn'treachhis

eyes.

"Why?"Heaskedagain,rakinghishandsthrough

hishair.

Hequicklywipedthetearthatrolleddownhis

cheek.

Hishandsgrippedthehospitalbedspread.



"Harold,I'msorry.Thismightbeyourbaby"

"Whatifitisn't?You'llenduplivinginhishouse

likeCarrlehaddoneandI'llbeallalonewithmy

daughteroncemore"Haroldsmiledsadly.

Hewassohurtthanhecouldexpress,hefeltlike

hislifewasbeingtakenawayfromhim.

"I'mnotlivinginhisdamnhouse!Ihatehim!He's

notthefatherofmybaby!"Ireneyelled..

"Ethanisgonnaknowaboutthisbabysoonand

comeforyou.Irene...myheartisbroken.My

happinesshasalwaysbeencutshort?Ideserveto

behappytoo"Haroldfinallyletouthistearsand

Ireneheartfeltlikeitwasstabbed.

"Idon'twantthisbaby,ifit'sgoingtocauseyouso

muchpain,idon'twantit.It'sjustthree

months,I'mgoingtoterminateit"Irenesaidin

tears.

"Don'tyoudare"Haroldsaid,hewipedhistears.



"IloveyouHarold,idon'tcareaboutwhatpeople

aregoingtosayanymore,iwanttobeyourwife,I'm

carryingyourbaby,I'mnotgonnadoanygoddamn

test,youownthebabyHarold,I'mgoingtokill

Ethanifhedaresapproachme"Irenesaid,

breathingheavily.

Ireneseeingherwordsdidn'tevenchangehislook.

"Let'sterminatethisbabyHarold,idon'twantit.

We'llhaveanotherbaby"Shesaidandheshook

hisheadbeforewalkingoutoftheward.

Someoneshouldjustslapherawayfromthis

damnsleep.

**

Sendherhomeaddresstomerightnow"Ethan

saidtoAlexwhowasstandingoutsideDocFern

office.

IreneandHaroldwereinthere.

Okayboss"Alexsaidandquicklyforwarded



Irene'shomeaddresstoEthan.

*

"You'regoingtodoatestcalledNIPP.Noninvasive

test,it'sthemostaccuratewaytoestablish

paternityduringpregnancy,we'regonnatakea

bloodsamplefromtheallegedfatherandthe

mothertoconductafetalcellanalysis.Agenetic

profilecomparesthefetalcellspresentinthe

mother'sbloodstreamtotheallegedfather'sand

theresultsisalwaysmorethanninety-nine

percentaccurateandthankfully,itcanbe

performedaftertheeighthweekofpregnancy.

Yourpregnancyisfourteenweeks"DocFern

explainedtoHaroldandIrene.

ShewasreadytobedischargedbutHaroldhad

insistedonhearingwhatDocFernhastosay.

Hewasn'tevenlookingatherortalkingtoher.

"Okay,thankyouFern"Haroldsaidandstoodup



toleave.

Irenestoodupafterhim.

"Youneedtolimitthetears,anyslightestthingcan

makeyouhavemiscarriagebecauseit'sstillatan

earlystage"DocFernsaidtoIreneandshedidn't

evenrespondbeforewalkingoutwithHarold.

Hereyesweretwicethesizeitwasandtheylooked

sored.

DocFernshookhisheadsadly,hehadinitially

thoughtMrHaroldownsthebabybutitturnsout

partlywrong,EthanWestonalso,MrHarold's

swornenemy.HehasneverseenHaroldlookthat

way.

Helookedlikehewantedtomurdersomeone.

MrandMrsMarshallhadcomearoundbuthehad

toldthemit'snotcancerandhadadvisedthemto

gohome,HaroldandIrenewasn'tobviouslyready

toseeanyonethen.



HereallyhopedthebabyturnsouttobeMr

Harold's.

ThissameEthanhadrobbedhimoffhisfirstwife!

Itwon'tbesofunnyifithappensagain.

**

"Catchacabandgohome"Haroldthrewdollar

billsathisbodyguards.

Irenehasneverseenhimdothatbutsheisn't

goingtobesurprisedatanythinghedoesatthis

moment.

Hisbodyguardswereastonishedtoobutthey

knewbetterthantoarguewithhim.

HegotintothedriverseatofhiscarandIrenegot

inbesidehim.

Theywerebothsilentashedroveoutofthe

hospital.

HewasdrivingsoroughandfastthatIrene



panicked.

Hedidn'tseemtoknowwhathe'sdoing,hejust

droveon,bumpingintopotholesheshouldhave

avoided.

Hefeltlikescreaminganddestroythings,he

wantedtocrytillhecouldnolongercry

anymore,hewantedtokillthesonofabitch.

"Ha..rold,pleaseslowdown"Irenesaid,rubbing

hisback.

"Don'ttouchmeIrene.Please"hesaidandshe

withdrewherhandlookingsohurt.

"Harold,I'mgoingtoterminatethepregnancy,can

youjustlookactnormally,Ethancan'thaveme!

LikehehadCarrle..youknowthat"Irenesaid.

Hedidn'tseemtolistentoherwords,his

expressiondidn'tchangeabit.

Itonlyhardened.



Itwasstartingtodrizzle.

Irenewasscaredattheratehewasdriving.

Shestartedcryingsilently,shecouldn'tbelievethe

monstershehadturnedhiminto.

Thoseeyesweremonstrous,theycouldonly

belongtoamonster,thosewerenotHarold's

lovingeyes.

Hesloweddownwhenhisphonestartedringing.

Hestaredatthescreen,itwasanunknown

number.Normallyhedoesn'tpickunknown

numbersbutheneededeverythingtodistracthim

fromhisthoughtsnow.

Hello"EthansaidintothephoneandHarold

pulledovertoacornerofthestreet.

Heknowswhoitis.

Whatdoyouwant?"Haroldaskedthrough

clenchedteeth.



Mybaby"Ethanlaughed.

Irenedidn'tknowwhoitwasbutshecouldsee

Harold'shandstighteningonthewheel,those

handsgrippedthewheelsohardthatshecould

seehisveinspopout.

Hedoesn'tdeservethis,hehasgonethroughalot

toexperiencethisshitalloveragain,shereallyfelt

sorryforhimandshewasreallymadatherself.

She'sgoingtoterminatethepregnancy,sheknows

Harolddreadsthethoughtofthebabynotbeing

his.

Sheisn'tgonnamakehimgothroughthatpain.

Imustadmitthenightispentwithherwas

remarkable,shewasincrediblygood.Everypartof

herbodywasmesmerizing..likewow!"Ethan

chuckled.

"Harold..thewheels"Irenesaidtohimbuthe

seemedlikehewasinanotherworld.



Hedidn'tsayawordbuthelookedlikehewas

listeningkeenlytowhomeverwasonthephone.

Iheardyouhadyoursharenotlongafterthat

too,youmustbesorelaxedandexcitedatthe

thoughtthatit'syourbaby.No,it'smine.I'mso

sureofthat.Thoughihadn'tmeanttoreleaseinto

herbutdamn,hermoansrenderedmehelpless"

You'renotgoingtosayanything?"Ethan

laughed.

Youshouldsaysomething,idon'twanttotellyou

thisbutijusthaveto,sheinformedmeaboutthe

pregnancyherself,shetoldmeyouweren'tinthe

wardatthatmomentandmademepromisenotto

tellyou.It'ssosadnoonewantstobewitha

weaklinglikeyou"EthantauntedandHarold

indeedwentweakwithwhathejustheard.

Well..weneedtofixadatefortheNIPPtest.

Whichhospitaldoyousuggestwegotoandwhen

isitgoingtobe.I'msoeagertoclaimmywifeand



mybaby.Andyes,I'mgoingtomarryher.I'mdone

usingCarrle"EthansaidandHarolddisconnected

thecall.

He'sgoingtodosomethinghemightregretifhe

keepslisteningtoEthan.

"Irenegetoutofmycar"Hesaidslowly.

"Haroldwhatareyousaying?"Ireneasked,her

eyesacheterribly.

"Please,getout.Idon'twanttohurtyou"Hesaid,

lookingstraightahead,hehadn'teventurnedto

lookather.

"Har..."

"Getout!"Heyelled,slamminghishandonthe

wheel.

Sheunfastenedherseatbeltandslowlyopened

thecardoor,hopinghe'lltellhertostayback.

"Harold,it'sraining"Shesaid,hergazewasgetting



blurrywithtears.

Hegrabbedanumbrellafromthebackseatand

handedittoherwithoutaword.

Shefinallyalightedfromthecar,noteven

botheringtousethedamnumbrella.Heslammed

thedoor.

"Yourluggagewillbebroughttoyourhouse"He

saidbeforedrivingoff.
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Shewatchedhiscartillitwasoutofsight.

Shestoppedcryingthenandstaredatthe



umbrella.

Shenoticedhehadaddedsomedollarnotes

toit...totakeacabhomeofcourse.

Hehadn'tbeensoheartlessafterall.

Atleasthehadn'tthrownthemoneyather.

Shesneezed,therainwasgettingtoher.

Shejusthopedshefoundacabsoon,she

couldn'tevenbringherselftousetheumbrella.

Haroldhadleftherhandstrembling.

Thiswasjustaterriblenightmareandshe's

gonnakeepupwithituntilsomeonewakes

herup.

Shehailedanoncomingcabtoastop.

Shegotinaftermentioningherhomeaddress

tothecabman.



Shehadn'tevennoticedhowhervoiceshook.

"Whydidn'tyouusedtheumbrellawithyou?

Insteadofgettingthisdrenched?Thecabman

askedher,shedidn'trespondandhenoticed

howfarawayhereyeslooked.

Hesighed,wonderingwhatmadeherlookthis

sadandscared.

She'sdrenchedandsheshivered.

"Heleftbecausehewassopissed,hedoesn't

wanttohurtmeright?"Ireneaskednoonein

particularandthedriverthoughtshewas

goingcrazy.

"U..uh?Miss?"Heasked.

"Maybeishouldhavestayedthere,hewas

goingtodrivebacktopickme.Canyoutake

mebacktowhereyoupickedme?"Irene

askedthecabman.



"It'srainingprettyheavilyandwhoever

droppedyouthereisn'tcomingbackforyou.I

mustsayit'squiteirresponsibleofhimtodrop

youoffintherain"Thecabmansaidand

Irene'seyeswerefilledwithtearsagain.

"Iunderstandifyoudon'thaveanymoneyto

payme,you'reprobablystranded.."The

cabmanwassaying.

"Heleftmesomemoney,he'snotsoheartless.

He'sjustpissedfornow.He'sgoinggocome

backforme"Irenewipedhertears.

Thecabmannoddedandsighed.

Hecouldn'tbelieveshewasdefending

someonewhodroppedheroffintherain.

Whoeverthepersonis,he'ssoluckytohave

her.



"We'vearrivedyourhousemiss"Thecabman

toldher.

"Really?"Shesaid,shewasn'ttoofamiliarwith

theneighborhoodandshewassolostin

thought,shedidn'tevenknowwhenthecab

cametoastop.

ShedroppedallthedollarbillsHaroldleftfor

herandsteppedoutofthecab.

"YoushouldtakecareMiss"Thecabman

shoutedafterherbeforedrivingaway.

Shewalkedintothegate,itwasstillraining

prettyheavily,shedidn'tcaredtousethe

umbrellaasshedraggedherfeettothedoor.

Sheknockedonthedoor,hopingMrsNolaor

anybodyguardwillbetheonetoopenitfor

herbutMrsNeavestoodthere,lookingather

stepdaughterinshock.



"Oh..my..goodness!"Sheexclaimedinshock.

"Whathappened?"SheaskedandIrene

walkedin.

Shedroppedtheumbrellaandheadedforthe

couch,herlegswereshakingandshewas

feelingsocold.

MrsNeavequicklyclosedthedoorandhurried

afterher.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked.

"I'mfine"Irenesaid,droppingonthecouch.

"Youdon'tlookfine!Howcomeyou're

drenchedwhenyouhaveanumbrellawithyou?

Andyou'resupposedtobeatyourworkplace"

MrsNeavesaid.

"I'mpregnantandfired"Irenelaughed.

"What!"MrsNeaveexclaimed.



SheknowsforsureHaroldisresponsiblefor

thepregnancysincethingsseemsserious

betweenhimandIrene..butfired?

Ohh..Hemightnotwantherstressingherself.

"Iunderstandallofitbuthowcomeyou're

lookingsodejected?Youreyesaresoredand

swollenlikeyou'vecriedalot.Irenewhat's

wrong?"MrsNeaveaskedworriedly.

"Nothingiswrongmummy,it'sjustaterrible

nightmarethatiwillwakeupfromsoon"Irene

smiled,feelingthiscan'tbehappeningforreal.

No.Itcan't.

"Youneedtopulloffyourwears,haveawarm

bath,I'lllitthefireplaceforyou"MrsNeave

said,sheuntiedherapronanddroppediton

thecouch.

ShehadbeenmakinglunchbeforeIrene



knocked.

"Pullmydresses?Awarmbath?Hellno"Irene

laughedandMrsNeavewonderedifshewas

drunk.

"I'mgoingtobed"Irenegotonherfeet.

"Youcan'tgotobedinthiswetclothesor

you'regonnawakeupwithafever"MrsNeave

said.

"No,I'mgoingtowakeupinHarold'sarms"

Irenesmiled,andwalkedtoherroom.

MrsNeavetoweledIrene'sbodydryafter

gettinghertotakeawarmshower.

Irenewasreadytogotobedinthatwet

clothingandMrsNeavehadstoppedherand

forcedhertohaveawarmbath.



Shesmiledwhenshenoticedthesmalltight

bump,she'sgoingtobeagrandmothersoon

butshe'ssoconfusedwitheverythinghere,

Ireneisnotexplaininganything.

MrsNeavemadeherputonathicksweater

andbluebaggyjeanswithsocks...sheneeded

everythingtofeelwarm.

"Youshouldn'tdothis...thisisjustadream"

IrenerantedwhileMrsNeavedriedherhair.

MrsNeavedidn'trespond,knowingIrene

wouldbeinabetterconditionwhenshe

wakesup.

Sheputherinbedanddrapedherblanket

overher.

ShelitthefireplaceinIrene'sroom,watched

hersleepbeforefinallywalkingoutofher

room.



Shewassoworried,knowingsomethingwas

wrong.

***

"HiMum"Damiensmiled,walkingintothe

kitchen.

"Dam,howareyou?"MrsNeaveasked.

"I'mfine,starving"Hegroaned.

"Lunchisready,I'mjustcleaningthekitchen"

MrsNeavesaid.

"Thankgoodness,ishouldgofreshenup"

Damiensaid.

"Ireneisaround"MrsNeaveannouncedand

DamiensmiledbuthewonderedwhyMrs

Neaveislookingunhappy.

"Shecametosayhitous.She'sinherroom

right?"Heasked.



"She'spregnant"MrsNeavesaidslowly.

"Huh?"Damienaskedinsurprise.

Buthewashappy,knowingMrHaroldis

responsible,that'llmakeIrenefinallybecome

his.

"And...fired"MrsNeaveadded.

"What!"Damienshouted.

Irenesleptforhoursandwhenshefinally

wokeup,shedreadedopeninghereyes.

Sheprayedeverythinghadbeenanightmare,

shecan'tpossiblybeinherhouse.

Pregnantandfired?

No!

Shesighedandhereyesfinallyflewopen.



Tearsrushedtohereyes,seeingthiswasn't

herroominHarold'smansion.

ShecouldseeDamienandMrsNeavestaring

downatherandshekneweverythingshehad

thoughttobeanightmarewasreal.

Shewaspregnantandshedoesn'tevenknow

whothefatherisbetweenHaroldandthat

monster.

AndHaroldhaddroppedheroffintherainand

drivenoffaftersayingherluggagewillbe

broughttoherhouse.

She'sfiredalso!

"Whyareyoucrying?Didsomeonehurtyou?"

Damienasked.

Hewasstillinhisschoolwears,hehadrefused

tofreshenuporeatafterMrsNeavetoldhim

Irenecamehomedrenchedandsad.



"I..istherereallyabumpdownthere?"Irene

asked,hervoicewaslowasshepointedtoher

stomach.

Damienpulleduphersweaterandnodded

withasmile.

Hehasn'tseenanythingmorebeautifulthan

this.

"Ababy?"Heaskedinavoicealmostcloseto

whisper,hewasintriguedandittookallhis

mightnottocry.

"It'snotababyyet"MrsNeavesaid.

"Whateveritis,thisisbeautiful"Damiensaid

andquicklywipedatearthatdroppedfrom

hiseyes.

Irenesatupandkissedhisforehead.

"IloveyouIrene"Hesaid,hugginghertight,he



loosenedhisgrip,notwantingtohurtthetiny

baby.

~Irene,we'rehavingababy!~Harold'swords

ranginherheadandhishappyfacewhenhe

hadsaidthatflashedinhereyes.

Hehadlookedlikehejustdiscoveredahuge

boxfilledwithgemstonesuntilshetoldhim

aboutEthan.

Damienlookssointriguedtoo,shewondered

howhe'sgoingtofeelwhenshetellshim

aboutEthan.

~Irene...myheartisbroken.Myhappinesshas

alwaysbeencutshort?Ideservetobehappy

too~Harold'swordsandsadfacefilledher

mindandsheburstedintotears.

Hehadlookedsohurtandhelpless.

"Whyareyoucrying?I'msureMrHarold



doesn'twantyoutogothroughstress,that

waswhyhemadeyoustopyourjob"Damien

said.

"Itsnotthat..."Irenesniffed.

"It'swhat?"Damienasked,hisheartwas

breakingatseeinghissistercry.Hehatesitso

much.

"Idon'tknowwhoisresponsibleforthe

pregnancy...betweenHaroldand.."She

paused.

"Ethan"Shequicklyaddedbeforeresuming

hertears.

"WhatthehellareyousayingIrene!"Damien

growled,gettingtohisfeet.

MrsNeave'swasstartledalso,sheknewEthan

Westontobeabadperson.Damienhadtold

hereverysinglethingabouthimandthesaga



withHarold.

"Isn'tMrHaroldthefatherofthebaby?Isaw

yougointohisroomthatnight!Whythefuck

areyoumentioningthatbeastname?Areyou

drunk?What'sgoingon?"Damiensaidina

rush,breathingfast.

Hecouldn'twaitforIrenetosayshehadmade

amistakeinmentioningEthan'sname.

"Wedidn'tdoanythingthatnight,weonlyhad

adrink.Ihaven'tevenhadsexsinceistarted

workingasIvory'snannyandthelasttwomen

isleptwithwereHaroldandEthan"Irenehad

toexplain.

MrsNeave'smouthfellopen.

"What?Whatdidyoujustsay?"Damienasked.

"It'ssohardtorepeatmyself.Youheardit

Damien"Irenesaid.



"Fuck!Fuck!Fuck!"Damienyelled,banging

Irene'sdressingtableandmakingthethings

onitfalloff.

HehadrememberedvividlythatEthanindeed

sleptwithIreneandhehadeventoldherhow

luckyshewaswithwealthymen.

Hehadfreakingtoldherthat!

"Thetwomen,theydidn'tuseprotection?"

MrsNeaveaskedandIreneshookherhead.

"Howcouldyouallowthat?Youcouldhave

gotteninfectedwithadiseaseorso!"Mrs

Neavesaid.

"Theydouseprotection!Everyoneelsehad

usedprotectionexceptthem.MadamPerse

toldme...Ethanisn'tgoingtouseitandshe

hadmadesurehe'sfreeofanydisease

whatsoeverand...hewasgoingtodoublethe



money.SamewithHarold,ineededthe

moneythenandiwasonpillsso..ididn't

mind"Irenesaid,staringblanklyintospace.

Shewassotiredtocontinuecrying.

Herheadwasachingandhereyesfeltlikeit's

gonnafalloutsoon.

Damiencried,knowingIrenehadneededthe

moneydesperatelythen,topayhisschoolfees.

Shehadn'tmindedbecauseshewantedtopay

hisschoolfees.

Hefeltsobad,knowinghewasthecauseof

this.

Irenewouldneverhaveagreedtosuchifshe

hadn'tneededtopayhisfees.

Thisisjustsoheartwrenching,

"Youusedpills?Thenyoushouldn'tbe



pregnant"MrsNeavesaid.

Shewasheartbrokentoobutshecouldn't

possiblycrybeforethemwhenshe'smeantto

consolethem.

"Iusedanantibioticsforanearinfection,it

cancelledoutthedamnpills"Irenesaid.

"Damn!"MrsNeavesighed,ifshehadn'tbeen

inthatposition,Irenewouldn'thaveventured

intosuchjob,theywouldhaveprobablymade

alivingtogether,Irenewouldn'thavehadto

doeverythingalone.

Shecouldn'tsecureabetterjobbecausesheis

aschooldropout,shehaddroppedoutand

allowedDamiencontinuedwithhiseducation

whenthingsweretough.

AndIrenehadfinallysuccumbtoworkingfor

MrsPersewhentheyalmostdiedofhunger.



Shehasbeenthroughalottogothroughthis

again.

Shehadcaredforthem,notmindingwhatshe

hastodotodoit.

MrsNeavewipedhertears,notabletoholdit

anylonger.

"I'msorry,iwasn'tagoodmother"Shesaidto

Ireneintears.

"I'msorryimadeyoudothatIrene,I'msorryi

putyouintothiscondition,I'msosorry"

Damiencried.

"Hey!Whattheheckiswrongwiththebothof

you?Idon'tregretworkingtocareforyou

both.Mum,youcaredforuswhenyoucould

andDamien,iknowyou'regoingtocareforme

whenyougetolderandhavethecapacityto.

Noneofyoucausedthis,donotfeelbad.It's



meanttohappenandI'llbeterminatingthe

pregnancyanyway"Irenesaid.

"What!"MrsNeaveexclaimed.

"Why?Youshouldn'tdothatplease"Damien

said.

"Harolddidn'ttakethenewssowell,he'sso

heartbroken.HewasoncebrokenbyEthan

andittooksolongforhimtorecoverfromit,

goingthroughthisagainisjusttoomuchfor

him,ican'tbaretoseehimgothroughsuch

painagain"Irenesaid.

"Irene,youarenotterminatingthispregnancy.

Yourlifeisatstakehere!Andwhomeverbaby

itis,deservestolive."MrsNeavesaidand

Damiennoddedinagreement.HehatesEthan

somuchbutheisn'tinsupportofIrene

terminatingthepregnancy.



"Haroldishurtingsomuch"Irenesaid.

"Whatifthebabyturnsouttobehis.You

shouldconsiderthattoo."MrsNeavesaidand

Irenereasonedalongwithit.

Here,she'snotsosurewhosebabyitis.

"WhatifitactuallyturnsouttobeHarold's?"

Shesaidandsmiledforthefirsttime.

"Hewassohappywhenthedoctorannounced

iwaspregnantandhetoldmehe'sgoingto

marryme"IreneblushedandDamiensmiled,

seeingherlooksohappy.

She'scrazilyinlovewithHarold,hewonder

whyshehadrefusedtodatehim.

"Imnotgoingtoterminateit"Irenesaid.

"Ifit'sHarold's"Sheadded,lookingso

determined.



Theyknewitwasbetternottoarguewithher

fornow.

ThethoughtofHaroldbeingthefatherofher

babymadeherfacebrightenedinstantly.

"DidMrHaroldfireyou?"Damienaskedand

Irenenodded.

"Heleftyouintherain?"HeaskedandIrene

hesitatedbeforenodding.

Damienfumed,brushinghishairbackwithhis

fingersangrily.

"Heleftmewithanumbrellaanddollarsbills

forcab,I'mtoblamefornotusingthe

umbrella.Iintentionallygotdrenched"Irene

said.

"Whatever!Itwassocruelofhimtodropyou

offlikethat!hemusthavegoneoutofhis

mind,he'ssoluckytohavetakenadvantageof



mylikenessforhim,ifithadn'tbeenforthat,i

won'tsparehimabit"Damiensaidangrily.

"Wow,thisisactuallythefirsttimeyou'llbe

sparingsomeonethattriestohurtme"Irene

smiled.

"IlikeMrHarold,he'sjustoneofthemostkind

-heartedpersoni'vemet.Irespecthimalotor

iwouldneversparesomeonethatdroppedoff

mysisterintherain"Damiensaid.

"Haroldisn'tinthebestofmood,youshould

understandhewouldneverdothisona

normalday"Irenesaid.

"IwantyoutobepositiveIrene,justhaveitin

mindthatHaroldisresponsibleforitand

you'llbefine"MrsNeavesaidandIrene

nodded.

"I'msurehe'sgoingtocomegetyoubackto



hismansiononcehe'scalm"Damiensaid.

"Yeah"Irenehopedsobutthelookthathad

beenonHarold'sfacedoesn'tassureherthat

he'sgoingtocomebackforher.

"Anyway,ineedtointroducemyfriendtoyou

"Damiensaid.

"Ohh...doesshestayaround?"Ireneasked,

thinkingit'sanotherfemalefriend.

"HisnameisBlaine"Damiensmiled.

"OMG!Finally"

Twodayslater

Irenecheckedherphonefortheten

thousandthtime.

Nothing.

ShehadsentHaroldtonsofmessagesand

thousandsofcallbutheneverresponded.



ShehadwantedtogotohismansionbutMrs

Neavehadstoppedher.

Shewassosadandbrokenbutthethought

thatHaroldmightbethefatherofthebaby

kepthergoing.

Shecan'tevenbaretolookatherstomach

whenevershe'stakingherbath.

Damienandhisfriendhadkepthercompany

duringtheweekend,andtheyhadmadeher

laughedduringhersadmomentsbuttodayis

Monday,theyhadtogotoschool.

She'ssittingwithMrsNeaveinthelivingroom

andamoviewasplayingbutIrenewasn't

interested.

ShemissedIvorysomuch.

Shethoughtabouthersweetmomentswith

Haroldandshewasclosetotearsagain.



Shehopehe'sfine,sheknowshe'sstillgonna

comearound,sheonlyneedstogivehimtime

toabsorbeverything.

"Mum,onceit'stimetomakelunch,comeget

meinmyroom"Irenesaid,preparingtostand

up.

"SitIrene,iwon'tallowyougointhereand

startcrying.You'llbeherewithme"MrsNeave

said.

"Butiwanttosleep"Irenesaid.

"Thensleeponthecouch,youcanplaceyour

headonmylaps"MrsNeavesaidandIrene

groaned.

IreneandMrsNeaveweresettingthetable

whenDamienarrivedfromschool.



Heapproachedtheminthediningroom,

breathinghard.

"Areyouthathungry?"Ireneasked.

"MrHaroldhasbeenincomafortwodays,he

hadaccidentnotlongafterhedroppedyouoff

onFriday!"Damiensaidwithashakyvoice.

Irenerushedintothehospitalreceptionand

sheluckilysawDocFern.

"DoctorFern!How'sHarold?"Sheasked,

panting.

"Slowdown,youshouldn'tdothingslikethis.

Itmighthurtthebaby"

"How'sHarold!"Shehalfyelled.

"Ohh...Thankfully,MrHaroldgotoutofcoma

notquitelongago,justlikeamiracle"DocFern



smiled.

"Ahhh"Shesighedinrelief,restingherbody

onthecounter.

Shehadbeensoterrified.

"Caniseehim?"Sheasked.

"Uh..I'llhavetoinformhimfirst.I'llberight

back"DocFernsaidandIrenenodded.

Shesatonachairandpatientlywaited.

DocFernapproachedherfewminuteslater.

Shegottoherfeet,readytofollowhiminto

Harold'sward.

"I'msorry...hedoesn'twanttoseeyou"Doc

FernsaidandIrenestaredathimindisbelief.

"Hedoesn'twanttoseeme?"Sheconfirmed

inashakyvoiceandDocFernnodded.



Sheswallowedhardandreallytriedholding

hertears,coupledwithanotherheartbreak.

"Okay..willhebefine?"Sheasked.

"Ofcourse,he'srecoveringrapidly.Thanksfor

checkingonhim"DocFernsaid.

"Canidropmynumberincasehewantstosee

me"IrenesaidhopefullyandDocFernshook

hishead.

"He'sgoingtocallyouifhewantstoseeyou"

DocFernsaid,hebidherbyeandwalkedaway.

Shestoodinthereceptionforawhilebefore

leaving.

Hereyeswerefilledwithtearsbythetimeshe

walkedout.

"Oh..my..God!Who'smakingthemotherof

mybabycry?"Sheheardandraisedupher



head.

TherestoodEthanwithbodyguardsaround

himlikeflies.

Hestaredsoftlyatherstomachbeforeturning

tofaceher.

"HowareyouIrene?.It'ssonicetomeetyou

again"Hegrinned.

"Where'sshe?"HaroldaskedAlex.

HehadtoldhimtogocallIrenebackandnow

he'sreturningwithouther.

"I..i..isawhergettingintoEthanWestoncar,

theyleftalready"Alexsaid,grinninginwardly.

"You'rejokingright?"Haroldaskedindisbelief

orrathershock.

"No,MrHarold,isawthemclearly"Alexsaid.



"Well..goodforher"Haroldsaid,looking

unconcernedeventhoughhewasgreatly

bothered.

"Darnit!Haroldifyoulosethatlady,iwould

neverforgiveyou!"MrMarshallyelledathim.

"Ifyoudidn'thadthatbandageonyourhead,i

wouldhaveslappedsomesensesintoyou!

Whythehellwouldyoubehavethiswaywhen

itisn'tevenconfirmedthatthebabyisthat

bastard's.I'msodisappointedinyou"Mrs

Marshallshoutedathim.

"Iwanttobealone"Haroldsaid.

"What?"MrMarshallasked.

"Getout!"Haroldyelledatthemandtheyall

marchedoutofhisward.

"That'snotmyson"MrsMarshallcriedandMr

Marshallsighed.



Hecouldn'tbelievethistoo.
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Oh..my..God!Who'smakingthemotherofmy

babycry?"Sheheardandraisedupherhead.

TherestoodEthanwithbodyguardsaround

himlikeflies.

Hestaredsoftlyatherstomachbeforeturning

tofaceher.

"HowareyouIrene?.It'ssonicetomeetyou



again"Hegrinned.

"Whoisthemotherofyourbaby!"Ireneyelled.

"Iknowaboutitalready,you'recarryingmy

baby"EthansaidandittookallIrene'smight

nottoslaphim.

"It'snotyoursmotherfucker!It'sHarold's!"

IrenesaidthroughgrittedteethandEthan

laughed.

"We'rebothresponsibleforitfornowbutafter

thetest,it'llbeconfirmedthatit'smine."

"Inyourdream..iguess"Irenesaidangrily.

"Please,I'mgoingtodoanythingforyou,

whateverHarolddidtomakeyoulovehim,I'll

domorethanthat.Idon'tonlywantthebaby,i

wantyoutoo"EthansaidanditwasIrene's

turntolaughoutloud.



"Idon'tknowwhateverstuntyou'repulling

butI'mnotreadyforitnowandonedoesn't

havetodoanythingtoearnotherpeople's

love."Irenesaidandwalkedaway.

ShewasstillsodistraughtoverwhatHarold

haddone.

He'sobviouslystillpissedather,hehad

refusedtoletherseehim.

"Icandropyouoffathome"Ethanshouted

afterherbutsheignoredhimandleft.

"That'snotmyson"MrsMarshallcriedandMr

Marshallsighed.

Hecouldn'tbelievethistoo.

Haroldhadfullyexplainedtothemeverything

thathadhappenedandtheybothfeltsosorry



forIrene.

Shehadgonethroughalot.

MrMarshallwishedhehadmethersoonerbut

TravisNatalieNoriswassodiscreetabouthis

family.

"But..wasprostitutiontheonlyoptionleft?"

MrsMarshallwonderedloudly.

"Shehasnocertificateforajob,andI'msureif

shehadmanagedtosecureone,theearning

wouldhavebeenmeager.Itwon'tbeenough

tosustainthem"MrMarshallsighed.

MrsMarshallshookherheadinpity.

"Iwonderhowmanypeopleareoutthere

goingthroughhardship"Shesaidsadly.

"I'msureshewouldneverhavedonethatif

theyhadn'talmoststarvedtodeath.She



droppedouttofurtherherbrother'seducation!

Andtoseeherstepmomgetbackonherfeet!

She'ssuchaselflesscharminglady.Harold

mustn'tloseher"MrMarshallsaid.

"Andshe'ssodifferentfrom,herdecencyis

somethingisomuchadmire,she's

hardworking,loving,notmanipulative,humble,

beautiful.Believeme,istartedlovingherafter

noticingthosetraitsandithoughtshe'dbe

verygoodforHarold"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Whatarewegoingtodo?"MrMarshallasked.

"Idon'tknow.There'snothingwecandothan

leavethemtosortitoutthemselves"Mrs

Marshallsaid.

"YoucanseehowadamantHaroldis,thatboy

issostubborn"

"Justlikeyou.Youcan'tgethimtodo



anythingduringthismomentuntilhe'scalm.

Whowouldn'tbepissedoffatsuch.Ethan

WestonhijackedCarrlefromhim.Youknow

howmanyyearsittookforhimtoacceptit

andnowthisishappening.Everythingcentred

aroundEthanagain!Ifonlyicangettotwist

hisneck"MrsMarshallsaidangrily.

"Hedidn'thijackedCarrle,Carrlewillinglyand

greedilyleftwithhimandicanvouchIrene

won'tdoso.Evenablindcanseethelove

betweenherandHarold"MrMarshallsaid.

"Ihopehe'llbefinethough,helookspretty

hurt"MrsMarshallsaidworriedly.

"Ithoughtyouwantedtoslapsomesenses

intohishead"MrMarshallteased.

"Iwouldneverdothat"MrsMarshallsaidand

theylaughed.



"CallTomtogetIrene'sluggagereadyand

takeittoherhouse"HaroldsaidtoAlexwho

noddedandwenttocarryouttheorder.

Hisheadachedterriblyanditwasstartingto

bleedagainbecauseofthewayhehadyelled.

"Andtothinkitrustedher"Haroldsaidangrily.

Howdaresheenterhiscar!

ThatsimplymeansshehadtrulycalledEthan

toinformhimofthepregnancy,hehadn't

believeditwhenEthantoldhimbutnow

everythingseemstrue.

Hehadthoughtshewouldneverdothat.

HethoughtEthanwastellingliescausethere's

nowayIrenewouldhavehiscontact,notto

talkofinforminghimaboutthepregnancy.



Ethanalwayshavehiswayaroundthings,he

mighthavefoundoutthroughanothersource

butIrene'smakingitseemstrue!

Canheeverrecoverfromtheshockthat

Ethanmightberesponsibleforthepregnancy?

Hefeltsobadfordroppingheroffintherain

buthecouldn'thelpit,hecouldn'thurther

causeheknewthewayhishandswereshaking

whileholdingthewheel,he'llendupramming

thecarintosomething.

Irenewouldhaveprobablyneverhave

survivedifshewasinthecarwithhim.

Hewouldn'tdenythathe'spissedwithherbut

hestillwantedtoseeherbadlyandshehad

wentoffwithhimagain!

Whatthefuck!

He'sjustsopissedrightnow.



Perhapssheknowsthebabyisnothis.

Butcouldshehavedonesuchtohim.

KnowingwhatEthanoncemadehimgo

throughbutAlexcouldn'thaveliedeither.

ShehadindeedgoneintoEthan'scar.

Whydideverythinghadtochangeovernight!

Thisissoheartsickening.

"Ican'tbelieveyourefusedtoeatjustbecause

hedidn'tallowyouintohisward!What's

wrongwithyouIrene!"MrsNeaveshouted.

"I'mnotreadytoeatyet.I'mokay"Irenesaid,

huggingherkneestoherchest.

"Youwerereadytoeatbeforegoingtothe

hospitalRene"



"I'mnotreadyanymore,I'mjustgonnathrow

upifieatanything.Letmebe!"Irenesaidand

MrsNeavesighed.

"Shestilldoesn'twanttoeat?"Damienasked,

walkingoutofhisroom.

"Yes"

"Irene,youcan'tmakedecisionsforyourself

aloneanymore,youhavetoconsideryour

baby,it'sprobablystarving.I'msureyouwon't

wantthebabytodevelopunhealthily.

Regardlessofwhoownsthebaby,itdoesn't

deservetostarvePleaseIrene"Damiensaid

calmlyandIrenestaredintospace.

"Mum,pleasecanyoudishoutthemeal,

she'sgoingtoeatit"Damiensaid.

"Ofcourse"MrsNeavesaidandquicklywent

to.



"YouneedtostopthinkingaboutMrHarold,he

didn'tletyouinbecausehe'syettoabsorb

everything,it'stoohardforhim.Youknow

whatheoncewentthrough,youcan'tblame

him,he'sgoingtogetbacktoyouwhenhe's

calm.Ifyoufeellonelyhere?Icanskipschool

forsomedaysandspendtimewithyou"

"No,blackass.Idon'tneedyourcompany"

IrenesaidandDamienlaughed.

"Ismyassreallyblack?"Heaskedwitha

playfulfrown.

"Veryblack"Irenewidenedhereyes

dramaticallyandtheylaughed.

"YouseeDam,I'mnotsoworriedabouthim

notallowingmeintohisward,ofcoursei

understandhim,I'mjustworriedabouthis

healthandiknowHaroldhadprobably



droppedmeoffbecauseheknewhishands

couldn'tcontrolthewheelforlonganymore,

hehadn'twantedmetogethurt,hestillcared

aboutmeevenwhenhewasblindedwith

rage"Irenesaid,closetotears.

"Ijustwonderhowhe'sfeelingnow,iwantto

seehim,iwanttoknowhowmuchdamage

theaccidenthadcausedhim.Iwanttosee

he'sfine,iwantto..."Irenepausedwithasigh.

"IunderstandyouIrene.Everythingwillbefine

soon"Damienassured.

MrsNeaveservedIreneherlunchandthey

watchedhereat..

**

Theywerewatchingamoviehourslaterwhen

theyheardaknockonthedoor.

"Comein"Damiensaid,thinkingitwasBlaine.



ThedooropenedandTomwalkedin.

Ireneburstedintotearswhenshesawher

luggagewithhim.

*

"Daddy!"Ivorysquealedhappilyjumpinginto

Harold'sarms.

He'sjustgettingdischargedafterthreedays

andhehadinsistedhewantedtogohome.

Theonlypersonhehadallowedintohisward

duringthepastthreedayswashisdaughter.

Hewassopissedateveryoneelse.

"Son,howareyou?"MrsMarshallasked.

"I'mfine"Hesaidweakly.

"Areyousure?"

"Yes"Haroldreplied,Ivorywasstillinhisarms



andshewasmassagingtheplasteronhishead

andlookingathimlikeacuriouscat.

Sheknewhehadaccidentandshedogo

checkhiminthehospitaleverydayafter

schoolbuthehadbandageonhisheadthen

butnowit'splaster.

"Where'sthebandage."Sheaskedin

confusion.

"Itwasreplacedwithplaster"Haroldsaid.

"Why?"

"It'sofnouseanymore"

"Areyoustillinpains?"Ivoryaskedsadly.

"No"Heshookhishead.

"Youarelookingsad,youdon'tevensmileat

meanymore"Ivorycomplained,buryingher

headinthecrookofhisneck.



"I'msorryprincess,I'msosorry"Haroldsaid.

Hecouldn'tbelievehehadallowedthematter

gettohimtotheextentofnotsmilingathis

princess!

"I'msorry"Hekissedhercheeksandshe

nodded.

Shegrinnedathimandhegrinnedbackather.

"Let'sgotomyroom,ihavetogofreshenup"

Hesaid.

Sheplayedwithhishairastheyproceededto

hisroom.

MrsMarshallsighed,knowingthisisnotthe

bestmomenttotalktoherson.

He'sstilllookingsad.

HaroldmetIvorysobbingonhisbedafterhe



walkedoutofthebathroom.

Hefeltsorelieved,havingfreshenedup.

"OhmyGod!What'swrong?"Herushedtoher.

"Irene...i..imissher.Whydidyoumakeher

leave?Iwanttoseeher,iwanttotalktoher"

Shecried.

"Damn!"Haroldcursed.

"Juststopcryingokay?"Hesaidrubbingher

hair.

"Iwanttotalktoher"IvorycriedandHarold

knewshewon'tstopcryinganytimesoonifhe

doesn'tdosomething.

"Doyouwantmetocallherforyou,willyou

speaktoheroverthephone?"Haroldasked

andshenoddedeagerly.

Hesighedandreachedforhisphone.



Itwasbadlycrackedduetotheaccident,he's

justsogladit'sstillworkingfine,thereare

someimportantfilesonitthatheshouldhave

transferredtohislaptopandoncehedoes

that,he'sgoingtothrashit.Hegotanewone

already.

Hehadseenthecountlessmessagesand

callsfromIreneandhewastouched.

Healmostfeltbadbuthedidn'tallowitgetto

him,hewasstillsopissedshehadwentoff

withEthan.

Hewasstillburningwithrage.

HeclickedonIrene'scontact,hishearthasn't

racedthisfastfordaysnowbutjustseeingher

name..gosh.

Heplacedthephoneonhisearandwaitedfor

hertopickup.



Harold"Shesaidandhisangermelted

instantly.

Hecouldn'tbelievehowhisheartpounded

withloveforher,hecouldn'tspeakfora

moment,heonlyswallowedhard.

Damn!

Hereallymissher.

Areyoufine?Howareyoufeelingnow?Are

youokay?Doyouwantmetocome?"She

asked,gettingonherfeetalready.

Ididn'tcalltospeaktoyou,Ivorywantedto

hearfromyou"Hesaidandquicklyhandedhis

phonetoIvory.

Hisheartracedfastandhefeltlikesettinghis

eyesonher.

Hecouldn'tbelievehearinghervoicetoned



himdowntothisextent.

Whywasheangrywithherinthefirstplace?

Notlikeithadbeenherfault,andwhythehell

isheactinglikeEthanisthefatherofthebaby

already.

Whatifthebabyishis?!

HowcouldhehaveallowedEthangettohim

again!HehadgottenawaywithCarrleand

he'sabouttowithIrene!

No,he'sgoingtostopit.

He'sgoingtofightforthebabyandnotjust

thebabyalonebutIrene.

HeloveshersomuchtolosehertoEthan!

Thatsonofabitch.

Whathashebeenthinkingallthiswhile!He

couldn'tbelievehealmostsubmittedtoEthan



again!

Hehadn'tfoughtforCarrlebutthatwon'tbe

thecasewithIrene.

No!

Hecan'tlivehappilywithouther,hejustcan't.

Hehadknownwhathewentthroughwithout

herinhislife,hedidn'tfeelalive.

Hesuddenlyfeelssosorryforthewayhehad

treatedher,hereallyneedstoapologisetoher.

HewatchedasIvory'sfacelitupasshespoke

toIrene,Ivorynevercriedforanyofher

nanny,sheneverwantedanyofhernanny

backbutdamn!Irene'sdifferent.

He'snotonlygoingtofightforIreneforhis

sakealonebutforIvory'stoo.

Shehasbeenlookingsodullforthepastfew



daysnowandseeingherlooksohappynow

filledhisheartwithjoy.

"Ivory,I'mgoingtogetIreneback"Haroldsaid

toheraftershedisconnectedthecall.

"ThanksDaddy"Sheflewintohisarmsandhe

smiled.

And..ohh,hereallyneedstoapologisetohis

parentsalso.

NextDay

Irenewalkedoutofthepharmacyinherstreet.

Shehadwenttogetsomemedicationsfor

herMum,whowasdownwithfever.

Shecouldn'tbelieveshehadcriedinthe

pharmacy,rememberingHarold.

Shehadbeensoexcitedseeinghiscall

yesterdaybutheonlydashedherhope.



ThoughshewasgladtohavespokentoIvory

butshereallymissesHarold.

She'sstartingtogetpissedathimthough.

Shesniffedandwipedhertearsasshestepped

outofthepharmacy.

"Getinthecar,I'lltakeyouhome"Sheheard

thevoice,shewouldrecognizeeveninher

dream.

ShelookeduptoseeHarold,hewaslookingas

handsomeaseverevenwiththehugeplaster

onhisforeheadbutshewassopissedathim!

eventhoughittookallhermightnottohug

him.

Herheartwasreachingouttohimandher

bodytoo.

Butno!



Sheisn'tgoingtogiveintothat.

Hehadputalltheblameonherandeven

shunnedheroutofhislife,hemadehercry

andfeelbad.

Shehissedandtriedtowalkaway.

"Doyoureallywanttowalkdownthestreet

withyourmakeupsmearedalloveryour

face?"Heaskedwithagrinandshebadly

wantedtokisshim.

"Yes,ifthealternativeisgettingaliftfrom

you!"Shesaidcurtly,tryingtowalkaway

againandbeforeshecouldguesshis

intention,hestoopedandsnatchedheroffher

feettocarryheracrossthestreet.

"Letgoofme"Sheyelledbutheignoredher

completely.

Shestartedthumpinghimsohardwithher



clenchedfist.

"You'reaviolentlittlething,aren'tyou?Fight

allyouwantbutdon'thurtmybaby"Hesaid,

stuffingherinthebackseatofawaitinglimo.

Zeemah
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"You'reaviolentlittlething,aren'tyou?Fight

allyouwantbutdon'thurtmybaby"Hesaid,

stuffingherinthebackseatofawaitinglimo.

"Gooutforamoment"Haroldsaidtohis

driver.



Irenestoppedfightingandstaredathimin

surprise..didhejustsay,hisbaby?

Finallyhe'sreadytofightforit.

Herstomachchurnedinexcitementandabig

smilelitupherface.

"Didyoujustsayyourbaby?"Sheaskedto

confirm.

"Yes,mybaby.Thefatherisyettobeknown

thoughbutfornow,it'smineandI'mgoingto

fightforit"HaroldsaidandIreneblinkedback

tears.

Sheknewhewasgoingtocomearound.

Sheknewhewasnevergoingtoabandonher.

Sheknewhewasgoingtocomebackforher.

Haroldlovesherthantoabandonher.

"Irene,I'msorry.Foreverything"Hesaid,



holdingherhands.

Shelookedlikeababyherselfasshestared

intohiseyes.

"Comehere"Shesaid,hugginghimtightly.

Nodoubtherbrokenheartmendedalready,

it'sstartingtopoundperfectly.

"Iknewyouweregoingtocomebackforme"

Shesobbedonhisshouldersandherubbed

herbackgently.

Hekissedherhair"Icanneverabandonyou,

iwassobrokenthenthatididn'tevenknew

whatiwasdoing"

"IunderstandyouHarold,iknowwhatEthan

oncedidtoyou,iknowyou'restillyettoheal

fromHelena'sdeath,everythingisjustsohard

onyou.Anyonewouldactthesameway"Irene

said,disengagingfromthehug.



"YeahandIrene,ihadn'tmeanttodropyouoff

intherain..."Haroldwassaying.

"Youdidthatcauseyoudidn'twantmetoget

hurtwithyou,youknewyourhandscouldn't

controlthewheelforlonganymore"Irene

completedhisstatementandhestaredather

inawe.

"H..howcouldyouunderstandmethismuch?

You'veonlyspentmonthswithmeandyou've

knownsomuchaboutme."Haroldwas

toucheddeeply.

Ifhedoesn'tendupwithIrene,he'sjustgoing

tokillhimself.

"Ofcourseiknowyou'renotthatheartless."

Irenesmiled.

She'ssohappyhe'srightherewithher.

Shehadthoughthewasn'tgoingtocomeback



anymorebuthereheismakingherheartbeat

fasterthannormal.

"Iknowhowquicklyyougetemotional,you

musthavecriedalot"Haroldsaidandshe

noddedwithapout.

"I'msorry"Hesaidcuppinghercheeksinhis

palms.

"Iknowyouare.Whowereyouonthecallwith

beforeparkingthecar?Whomadeyouso

angry?Youalmostbrokethewheel"Irenesaid.

"ItwasEthan,tellingmehowhesleptwithyou

andhowhe'scomingtoclaimhisbaby"

Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,understandingwhathas

gottenHaroldsoworkedup.

"Buthowdidhefoundoutsosoon?How?We

werejustleavingthehospitalwhenhecalled"



Irenewonderedaloud.

"Ethanalwayshavehiswayaroundthings.I

toldyoubeforeweleftthehospitalthathe's

goingtofindoutsoonandcomeforthebaby"

Haroldsaid.

"Yesyoudidbuthecan'talwayshavehisway

aroundthingsthateasily,areyousayinghe

wasinthehospitalwhenDocFernannounced

tousthatiwaspregnant"Irenesaid.

"Hesaidyoutoldhim,thoughididn'tbelieve

causeiknowthere'snowayyoucouldhave

gottenhiscontact,nottotalkofcallinghimto

informhimofyourpregnancy,I'venotknow

youforsolongbutidon'tthinkyou're

someonelikethat"

"Whatthefuck!Thatslyfox!Ididn'ttellhim

anything,idon'tevenhavehisfuckingcontact



andevenifido,there'snowayI'mgoingto

contacthim.Ican'tbelievehelied"Irenewas

pissed.

"That'sexpectedofEthan,youshouldn'tbe

surprised"Haroldsaid.

"Ididn'ttellhim,heliedthatidid,tryingto

coverthepersonwhotoldhim."Irenesaid.

"Exactly!"Haroldsaid.

"Thensomeonewhowasaroundusatthat

momentinformedhim,there'snowayhe

couldhaveknown"Irenesaid.

"Wait..ineverthoughtofthat,youmightbe

right!"Haroldsaid.

"Aspy...Whowerethosearoundusthe

momentDocFernannouncedittous?"Irene

asked.



"Noone,exceptmybodyguardswhostoodby

thedoorandwereonlydoingtheirduty,ieven

doubttheyoverhearduscauseDocFern

wasn'tsoloud"Haroldsaid.

"Whoarethebodyguards?"Ireneasked.

"Hey!Stopbeingadetective"Haroldteased

andtheysmiled.

"AlexandRobbins"Haroldsaid..

"Alex??"Ireneasked,hermindgivingherthe

answeralready.

CouldAlexbeaspy?

Orwasshethinkingthiswaybecauseshe

doesn'tlikehim.

"ListenIrene,iknowyoudonotlikeAlexbut

there'snowayhewouldbetrayme,itrusthim

somuchlikeitrusteveryofmybodyguards,



everyoneofthemhasbeenloyaltomefor

yearsnow"Haroldsaid.

"Younevercantell,Harold!Youdon'tknow

what'sgoingoninsidethem,youdonotknow

whattheyaredoingbehindyou,don'tbeso

surenoneofthemcanbetrayyou,weliveina

funnyworld"IrenesaidandHaroldstaredat

herthoughtfully.

Hetrulyshouldn'ttrustpeoplesodeeplybut

hecanvouchforhisbodyguardsespecially

Alex..

"ButistillthinkyourdislikeforAlexisclouding

yourjudgement"Haroldsaid.

"No..well,notreally.Whydidyousaythat?"

Sheasked.

"Alexwasn'ttheonlyoneatthedoor.Robbins

wastoo"



"Okaywell..theyarebothsuspectsbutidon't

knowwhyAlexcametomymindfirstandtrust

meHarold,myintuitionsarealwaysright"

Irenesaid.

"Whatifit'sneitherAlexnorRobbins.Whatif

it'sanursethatagreedtoalwayskeeptabon

usafterEthanprobablypromisedtogivehera

wholelotofmoney.Ethanknowsidon'tuse

anyhospitalasidesFern's"Haroldsaid.

"Youmightberight!.Itcouldbethattoo,what

arewegoingtodo?"Irenesighed.

"Idon'tknowcausewe'renotevensureabout

thesuspectyet"

"We'regoingtocheckthehospital'sCCTV

footage!"Irenesaid.

"Hmm...goodthought"Haroldsmiled,her

smartnessamazeshimattimes.



Hehadn'teventhoughtofthat.

"Andaftercheckingthefootage,we'dknowat

leastsomeonewhoseemssuspicious,we'll

tellthedetectivesaboutitandinvestigation

wouldbegin"Irenesaid.

"Goodbutisthatreallynecessary?"Harold

asked.

"Yes!Harold,aspycanbedangerous,they

mostlydestroythingsbehindcloseddoorsand

whatevertheyarebentondestroyingwould

havegoneoutofrepairbeforethevictimfinds

out.Idon'twantanyonehurtingyou,please"

IrenesaidandHaroldnodded.

"I'mgoingtomeetwiththesecurity

departmentofFern'shospital"Haroldsaid.

"Howcomeyou'relookingmorepretty,isit

mybaby?"Haroldaskedandshelaughed.



Forthefirsttime,shewashappytobecarrying

ababy.

"Ididn'texpectyoutolookthishandsometoo.

Ithoughttheaccidentwouldhaveleftsome

uglyscratchesonyourface"Irenescoffed

playfully.

"Iprotectedmyface,iwouldn'twantmybaby

togrowuptoanuglyfather"Haroldsaidandif

therewasanythingIrenewishedformost,it's

forthebabytoturnouttobeHarold's.

Seeinghowhappyhelooksnowwiththe

thoughtofthebabybeinghis,broughttearsto

hereyes.

"Com'on,youhavetostopcryingeverynow

andthen,you'rehurtingthebaby"Harold

dabbedhertearswithhishandkerchiefand

thenkissedherlightlyonthelips.



Shebeamedbrightly.

"Damn!You'renottryingtomakemybreath

seizewithyourbeauty,areyou?"Harold

groanedandshelaughed.

Shefeltsoatpeacenow.

Haroldleanedforwardtokissheragainand

thistimeitwasalongsizzlingkiss.

Theybothstoppedtocatchtheirbreathand

theylaughedseeinghowflushedtheyboth

look.

"Geez!Mymum'smedications.Ihavetogo"

Irenesaid.

"Wait...youdidn'tevenaskedhowiknewyou

wereatthepharmacy."Haroldsaid.

"Ineedtogetthismedicationtomymum

first"Irenesaidworriedly.



"DocFernisinyourhousenow,takingcareof

yourmum"Harold.

"What?How?"Ireneasked.

"IwenttoyourhouseandMrsNeave

answeredthedoor,inoticedshewasdown

withfeverandsheconfirmediteventhough,i

calledDocFernimmediy"Haroldsaid.

"Iforwardedyourhomeaddresstohimandi

madesurehearrivedbeforecomingtofind

you"

"Ohh"Irenesaid,relievedherMumisgetting

treatment.

"ThankyouHarold"Shesmiled.

"So,howdidyouknowiwasatthe

pharmacy?"Ireneasked.

"Yourmumtoldme,eventhoughsheseemed



angrywithme"Haroldsmiled.

"Yeahsheis"Irenesighed.

"IbetDamienmustbeangrywithmetoo.He

probablydidn'tcometomebecauseiwasat

thehospital"Haroldlaughed.

"Damienwasnotsoangryandthatwas

becausehelikesyousomuch,heunderstands

youandhehadevenadvisedmetobe

patient,thatyou'regoingtocomearound

soon"Irenesaid.

"Really?Wow!"Haroldsmiled.

"Youwonhisheartalready"Irenechuckled.

"Obviously"Haroldsaid.

"Irene,I'msorrytohavenotletyouintomy

wardwhenyoucametocheckonme.Iwas

stillpissed"Haroldsaid.



"It'sfine,Iknewyouweren'treadytoseeme

then"Irenesaid.

"Iwasstillburningwithragethenbutitold

Alextocomegetyoubackbutyoualready

wentoutwithEthan"Haroldhissedjealously.

"WentoffwithEthan?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,Alexreturnedtomeandsaidyouwent

offwithEthan"Haroldsaid.

"ImetEthanoutsidethehospitaltrulybuti

didn'twentoffwithme,didyouactually

believedienteredhiscar?"Ireneasked.

"Youmean,youdidn't?"Haroldasked.

"Ididn't!Heonlysaidsomethrashabout

wantinghisbabyandididn'tevengave

enoughchancetohavealongconvowithme

beforewalkingaway".



"Uhhhh"Haroldsaidslowly,wonderingwhy

Alexhadtoldhimadifferentthing.

"Iseriouslydon'tknowwhatsortofgameAlex

istryingtoplay,I'mstartingtothinkhe'sthe

suspect"Irenesaid.

"Com'on,iguesshewasmistaken.Youknow

howmuchEthanwomanizes,hemighthave

madeanotherladygetintohiscarafteryou

leftandAlexhadthoughtitwasyou"Harold

said.

"Oh...really?"Irenesaidthoughtfully.

"Yeah.I'msorelievedyouhadn'tgotteninto

hiscarwithhimthough"Hesaid.

Shesmiledeventhoughshehadn'tagreedto

theexcuseHaroldgave.

Alexhadlied!



Butwhy??

"Myparentsareaware"Haroldsaidand

Irene'seyeswidened.

"Ofeverything"Headded.

"Huh?"Ireneasked,panicky.

"Yeahandtheytookitbetterthanithought,

theyarestillokaywithmegettingmarriedto

you"Haroldsaid.

"What!Areyoubeingserious?"Ireneasked

andHaroldnoddedwithasmile.

"Iwassurprisedalso"Hesaid.

"WithyourMumtoo?"Ireneasked.

"Yes!"Haroldsaid.

"Oh..my..God!"Irenescreamed,shewas

stunned!



TheMarshallsacceptedherevenwithherdirty

past!

Shewasbeyondhappy.

Haroldlaughed"Com'on,eveniftheyhadn't

acceptedyou,itwouldn'thavestoppedme

fromtakingthingsfurtherwithyou.They

won'thaveanyotherchoicethantorespect

mydecision"

"ButtheirapprovalreallymeansalotandI'm

gladwegotitalready"Irenebeamed,filled

withhappiness.

"Yeahright...sowillyoucomebacktothe

houseplease?"Haroldasked.

"Iwouldlovetobutithinktheonlyreason

Ethanhasn'tmadeadrasticmoveisbecause

hethinksI'mcarryinghisbabyandalso

becauseheknowsthingswentsourbetween



us.Ethanmighthurtyouifigobackwithyou

Harold.Youknowhowdangerousheis."Irene

saidandHaroldsighedsadly.

"Whydon'twedothetestsoon,it'llbesafeto

returntoyourhouseafterthetest,hewon't

wanttohurtyouthencauseifthebabyturns

outtobehis,hewoulddefinitelywantyouto

bealivesohecantauntyouwithit"Irenesaid.

"Youknowhimsomuch,Ethanlovestotaunt

people"Haroldsaid.

"So..whenarewedoingthetest?"Heasked.

IvyRoyals

"Iseriouslydon'tknowwhat'sgoingonalso"

AllysiasaidtoDamienduringlunchbreak.

They'vebothbeenunhappyoverwhat'sgoing

onbetweenHaroldandIrene,Marlenewas

unhappytoocauseneitherAllysianorDamien



lookshappy.

"Shedoesn'teatuntilwehavetoforceher,she

criesallthetime"Damiensaidworriedly.

Marlenesighed."Doyouwantmetoplacea

callthroughherandmakeherhappyforat

leastamoment?"

"NoMarl,thankyou"Damiensaid.

"Hewasdischargedyesterdayandimnotsure

hecameoutofhisroom"Allysiasighed.

"Believemeguys,thisisnormal."Marlenesaid.

SheandAllysiawaswellawareofthewhole

story,Damienhadtoldthem,theywereall

unhappy.

"Idon'twanttogetangryatMrHaroldfor

makingmysistergothroughallthis,butone

thingihatesomuchisseeinghercry,itbreaks



myheart"Damiensaidpushinghislunchaway.

Marlenerubbedhisback."Everythingwillbe

fine"Sheassured.

"Thankyou"Damiensaid.Hewassogladto

haveMarleneinhislife.

Shewasalwaysreadytocomforthimand

Allysia,shesharedtheirsadmomentswith

themlikeagoodfriendshould.

Hisfeelingsforherdidn'tfalterforonce,it

keepsincreasingtohissurpriseandhehad

plannedtoaskheroutbeforeallthis

happened.

"Okay...thebothofyouhavetoeat,youwon't

wanttolooklikebroomsticksoncetheyfinally

reconcile"Marlenesaidandtheylaughed.

*** ***



Haroldsatinhisoffice,working.

Hehasnothadarestoreatensincemorning.

Hehastocatchuponalltheworksthathas

beenleftbehindfordays.

HismanagercandothatbutHaroldloves

doingthingshimself,helovesdoingthingsto

hisownsatisfaction.

AndthegreattimehehadspentwithIrene

yesterday,madehimworkhappily.

Theintercombuzzedandhepickeditup.

Hey"Hesaid.

MrHarold,EthanWestonisheretosee

you"Hissecretarysaid.

Ohh...really?"Haroldasked,notsurpriseda

bit.

Butitoldhimthere'snowayhecan,he



refusedtoleavebutthesecuritiesareontheir

waytoleadhimout.Ijustwantedtoinform

you.

Lethimin"Haroldsaid.

Sir??

Lethimin"Haroldrepeated.

Ohh...okaysir"

Thecalldisconnectedandthesecretary

turnedtofaceEthanandhismultiple

bodyguards.

"Uhh..Hesaidyoucancomein"Shesaidand

Ethangaveheraonesidedsmiled.

"Itoldyouhewon'tdarerefusetoletmein."

Ethangrinned.

"You'llbeledtohisoffice"Shesaid.

"Iknowmyway"Ethansaidandthenwalked



totheelevatorwithhisbodyguards.

HewasfriendswithHaroldforyearsandeven

thoughhatestoadmitit,Haroldhadahandin

makinghimthissuccessfultoday.

"Haveyougottenthatstuffready?"Ethan

whisperedtooneofhisbodyguards.

"Yesboss"ThebodyguardbowedandEthan

laughedashegotintotheelevator.

Zeemah

Thanksforreading

Guys,ishouldhavepostedthischaptersince

morningo itookcoughmedicineandsaid

lemmesleepsmall,iopenedmyeyesandit

wasfouralready!
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____________________________

"I'msorrybutyoucan'tgoinwithyour

bodyguards!"RobbinssaidsternlytoEthan.

"Sayswho?"Ethanasked.

"It'snotallowed,noonegoesintomyboss's

officewithbodyguards"Robbinssaid.

"Moveoutoftheway"Ethansaidmenacingly.

"EthanWeston,youreallyneedtogive

yourselfsomerespect.I'msureyour

bodyguardsdofolloweverythingyoutellthem,

youdon'texpectmetodisobeymybosstoo.

Alexwhyaren'tyousayinganything?!"

Robbinsasked,quitesurprisedbyAlexsudden

behavior.



TheywerebothassignedtostaybyMr

Harold'sdoor.

"Yourbosswouldn'tdaretellmenottocome

inwithmybodyguards.Moveoutoftheway"

Ethansaid.

"IdaretellyouEthanWeston,nottocomeinto

myofficewithanybodyguard.Ifyouinsist,

thenyoucantakeyourleave"Haroldsaid,

appearingatthedoor.

"Ohh...icanseeyougaveyourbodyguardthe

opportunitytostandbeforemeandsay

thrash"Ethansaid.

"Yougaveyourbodyguardsthefreedomto

glareatmetoo"Haroldasked.

"Whydotheylooksomalnourished?Ibet

Robbinscanbeatupthetenoftheminjust

fewminutes"Haroldlaughed.



Ethanlookedannoyed"Areyoumockingmy

bodyguards?"

"Ofcoursenotbutyoushouldn'teatallthe

mealsalone,makethemfeedwellandwork

out,youknowtheyaretheonesmeantto

protectyouwheneveryou'reindanger,they

looksostarvedtheycouldpassfor

gatekeepersandevenmygatekeeperisnotas

malnourishedastheyare."Haroldsaid,

wearingamockerysmile.

Ethansawhisbodyguardsstareattheirfeet

andhewassoangrytheyhadallowed

Harold'swordsgettothem.

HegrittedhisteethandglaredhardatHarold

whodoesn'tevenseemaffectedbyanything.

"Andwhydoyouhavetogooutwithten

bodyguards?Areyourbaddeedsthatmuch



thatyouneedtenbodyguardstofollowyou

whereveryougo.Youdon'tfeelsafecause

you'vehurtsomanypeopleandyou'reafraid

ofbeinghurttoo.Igooutwithjusttwo

bodyguardsornoneatall,don'tyoufeel

chokedwithallthesepeoplearoundyou?"

Haroldasked.

"Keepshut!Fool"Ethanbarkedangrily.

"Okaysir"HaroldlaughedandRobbins

laughedtoo.

Ethanhadinitiallythoughthe'dbetheoneto

makemockeryofHaroldbuttablesareturned

already.

"Damn!Lookatthatoneattheback.Ishe

eighteen?"Haroldaskedpointingtoa

bodyguardwholookedsothinandfrail.

"Damienisseventeenboss"Robbinsreminded



Haroldandtheybothburstedoutlaughing.

"Right!Damienisseventeenandhe'seven

morebuiltthanthisguy.Helooksmatured,i

thinkheonlyneedssomediet."Haroldsaid

feelingsosorryforhim.

"Beforetheyleave,makeAnnawriteacheque

of$200,000andgiveittohimsecretly"Harold

whisperedtoRobbinswhonodded.

"I'msosorryguards,ididn'tmeantomock

youall"Haroldapologizedandtheyallstared

insurprise.

"Ifyou'restillinsistingoncominginwithyour

bodyguards,thenyoumayleave"Haroldsaid,

makingtoclosethedoor.

"Fine,I'llcomeinalone"Ethansaidthrough

grittedteeth.

Hewassomadhisplanjustgotruined.



Haroldwasseatedcomfortableonhisseat

whenEthanwalkedin.

"Sit"Heoffered.

"Idon'tneedto"Ethansaid.

"Youcanstandthen.Whyareyouhere?"

Haroldasked,hewouldn'tallowEthan

threatenhimandpushhimaroundlikea

bushbabyanymore.

"Mybaby"EthansaidandHaroldburstedinto

aloudlaughter.

"I'mnottheonecarryingthebaby,doesmy

stomachlookthatbig?"Haroldasked,

touchinghisstomachdramatically.

"I'mnotheretojokeHarold!"Ethanyelled,

bangingthetable.

Hesentsomefilesflyingintheairandthat



almostpissedHaroldoffbutheremainedcalm.

Hepickedhisphoneandplacedacallacross

Robbins.

SendoneofEthanbodyguardsinnow.

OkayMrHarold.

Thedooropenedandabodyguardwalkedin.

"Cleanyourboss'smess"Haroldsaidtohim

pointingtothefilesonthefloor"Haroldsaid

andthebodyguarddidn'thesitate,hepicked

thefilesandarrangeditneatlyonHarold's

table.

Hesomuchwishedhewasworkingfor

Harold.

"Thankyou,youcanleave"Haroldsmiledand

thebodyguardleft.

Ethaneyesdimmedwithanger"Whatdidyou



justdo?"

"Youwerenotblind,yousawitallanddidn't

stopme"Haroldsaid.

"Youdonothavetherighttoordermy

bodyguardaround"Ethansaid.

"Ididnot,ionlyaskedhimtocleanyourmess.

Isn'titpartoftheirduty?"Haroldasked.

"Whatever!ThebabyIreneiscarryingismine

andidonotonlywantthebabybuthertoo"

Ethangrinned.

"Okay,haveyoutoldher?"Haroldasked,

lookingsounmovedthatitpissedEthanoff.

HehadwantedtoseeHaroldlookthreatened

andscaredbutthefoolislookingotherwise.

"Whatexactlydoyouwant?Areyouhereto

talkaboutababythat'syettobeconfirmedas



yoursoryou'rehereforanotherreason?Ihave

somanyworktodo"Haroldsaid.

"Likeioncesaid,I'mdonewithCarrleandnow

I'mmovingtoIrene"

"Youmustbeadunderheadtothinkyoucan

winIreneoverthateasily.Doyouknowherat

all?Evenifyouofferherthewholewealthin

theworld,sheisgoingtoremainonherstand.

Ishouldgiveyouahint,youcan'twinIrene

overwithwealth,ormaterialthings"Harold

smiled.

"WhatgameareyoutryingtoplayHarold?"

Ethanaskedsuspiciously.

"Game?Idonotneedtoplayanygame,

Irene'sminealreadybutyouarefreeto'shoot

yourshot'though"Haroldlaughed.

"Thiswasexactlyhowyouclaimedcarrlewas



yoursthenbeforeitookherawayfromyou"

Ethanlaughed.

"Iknowrightbutcan'tyouseeIrene'sdifferent

fromCarrle,areyouthatfoolish?"Harold

groaned.

"You'rethefoolishonehereHarold.Whatever

yousaywon'tmakemestopfightingformy

babyandyouknowhowbloodymyfightscan

be,it'llbebetterforyoutostepdownnow"

Ethansaid.

"Oh..my..God!I'mscared"Haroldshivered

dramaticallybeforeburstingintolaughter.

"Youshouldreallydesistfromthreatening

peopleEthan,you'vebeendoingthisforyears

now,ithoughtyou'dbemorematuredbynow.

I'msodisappointed"Haroldshookhishead.

"StepdownnowHarold!Oryou'llfacethe



consequences,youknowhowdangerousiam"

Ethansaid.

"You'redangerousright?Then,youshouldn't

besoscaredofaweaklinglikeme...gosh"

Haroldsaid.

"Scared?"Ethanlaughed."I'mnotscared,i

justdon'twanttohurtyouorpeoplecloseto

you"

"Icouldn'tfightforCarrle,butnowiwantto

knowhowitfeelstoreallyfightforwhatyou

want.I'llbefightingforIreneandthebabyand

ishouldwarnyoutogetready,I'llnotbeso

nice"Haroldsaidandforthefirsttimeever

Ethanfeltthreatened.

"Okay,thebattlelineisdrawn"Ethansaid

withallthecouragehecouldmuster.

"You'resogoodindoingthingslikethisright?"



Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse,areyougettingscaredalready?"

Ethanlaughed.

"Scared?Hellnobutdon'tbesorelaxed

thinkingyou'regoingtowinthistimecause

I'mgoingtomakeyoutastemyvenom"

Haroldsaid,hiseyesdarkenedtothedeepest

shadeofJade.

Ethancoveredhisfearwithascarylaughter.

"Really?Thenthebestshouldthrowthebest

pitch"Ethansaid.

"Andstartingnow,I'mgonnabepitching

knivesandspares"Haroldsmiledslowlyand

Ethantightenedhisfist.

Damn!

Haroldmadehimscaredforthefirsttimein



hislife.

"Ifyouhavenothingmoretosay,youmay

leave.Iwasworkingbeforeyoucameinhere"

Haroldsaid.

"Andifyoudarehurtanyoneclosetome,I'll

wipeoffyourentirefamilyandmakeyoulose

thehutsyoucallcompanies,youknowwith

justawordfrommetothepress,you'reruined.

Thebattleisbetweenus,donotletitexceed

toourcloseones"Haroldsaid.

Ethangavehimonelastlookbeforewalking

outofhisoffice,Alexwassurprisedtosee

Ethanlookthatwayashewalkedawaywith

hisbodyguards.

WhatcouldHaroldhavesaidtohim.

RobbinswalkedintoHarold'sofficeafterhe

summonedhim.



"Didyougivethebodyguardthecheque?"

Haroldasked.

"YesMrHarold,hewassograteful"Robbins

said.

"He'stheworstlookingofthemallandiknow

hereallyneedsthemoney"Haroldsaid.

"Ihopethingswentfinebetweenyouand

EthanWeston?"Robbinsasked.

"Veryfine!I'msoproudofmyself,I'venever

feltthisgood"Haroldsmiled.

"I'mglad"Robbinssmiledtoo.

"I'mstarvingalready"Haroldsaid.

"I'mgoingtoorderlunchrightawaysir"

RobbinssaidandHaroldnoddedwithasmile.

"OMG!"Irenelaughedsohardatthemovieshe



waswatchingwithherstepmum.

MrsNeavestaredatherandsmiled.

IrenehasbeensohappysinceHaroldcame

around.

Shesmiledandlaughedateverything,she

evenatetoherfull,claimingshedoesn'twant

herbabytostarve.

Damienwassohappytoo.

Harold'spresencereallylitupIrene.

Sheevenlooksmorebeautifulnow,shehad

wornabrightcoloureddresstodayand

packedherhairinherfavoritestyle.

HowshequicklychangedafterseeingHarold

didn'tsurpriseMrsNeave,shewasonceinlove

too.

HeronlyprayernowwasforHaroldtobethe



oneresponsibleforthepregnancy,then

everythingcancontinuebeingrosy.

Andshe'sgoingtostartknittinglittlewearsfor

thebaby.

IrenesniffedthebunchofflowersHaroldhas

senttoherthismorning,shesmiledand

continuedwatchingthemovie.

MrsNeavechuckledsoftlyknowingshecan't

evencounttheamountoftimeIrenehad

sniffedtheflowers.

Herdaughterissoinlove..

"Shouldimakesomepizzarollsforyou?"Mrs

Neaveasked.

"No,youreallyneedtorestsothemedications

canworkandijustfinishedabagofpotato

chipsnotlongago"Irenesaid.



"Oh..okay"MrsNeavesmiled.

"Doyouwantsomething?"Ireneasked.

"No,I'mokay"MrsNeavesaidandIrene

noddedbeforeturningbacktothemovie.

"Ishouldswitchtoanotherchannelalready,

thismovieisgoingtocrackmyribs"Irene

laughedhardandquicklygrabbedtheremote

control.

IvyRoyals

"I'msohappy"MarlenegrinnedafterDamien

andAllysiatoldherthecouplereconciled

already.

"Istillcan'tbelievehowIrenechangedafter

MrHaroldcamearound,itwassosurprising.

Sheateeverythingshecouldlayherhandson

yesterdayandweevenhadtostopherat

somepoint"Damiensaidandtheylaughed.



"Thisisagreatnews!"Marlenesaid.

"Yesitis.I'msohappy"Allysiasaid.

"AndMrHaroldevensentflowerstoherbefore

ileftforschoolthismorning"Damiensaid.

"Awwwn"MarleneandAllysiasaidinunison.

"Geez!Ladiesdohavecommontraits.That

waswhatIrenesaidafterreceivingtheflower

andialmostthoughtshehadturnedintoa

cat"DamiensaidandAllysiaandMarlene

laughedhard.

"Damn!You'resofunny"Allysiasaid.

"Heisandhedoesn'tevenknowit"Marlene

said,staringlovinglyatDamien.

"What'sstoppingyoubothfromdating

already?"Allysiaasked,restingherchinson

herpalms.



"Huh?"Marleneasked,blushinghard.

Shequicklymadeherhaircoverhercheeks

andthenstaredatherfingersnervously.

Damn!Allysiashouldn'thavebroughtthisup

now.

"Uhh..."Damienscratchedhishair,stealing

glancesatMarlene.

"Youdon'thavetosayanything.Allysiawas

justjoking.RightAllysia?"Marleneasked.

"No,I'mnot"Allysiashrugged.

Ding!

"Oh..my,seehowflushedyoubothlook"

AllysialaughedandMarleneglaredather

playfully.

"Okay,Damien,how'sBlaine?You'venot

talkedabouthimrecently"Allysiasaidand



Damienlaughed.

"Stoppretendingalready,youlikehim"

Marlenesaid.

"Idon't"Allysiadenied.

"Youdo"Damiensaid,itwastheirturntosee

Allysia'scheeksgoredandtheybothlaughed.

"Ionlyaskedcauseiyouhaven'ttalkedabout

himfordaysnow"Allysiasaid.

"That'sbecauseofwhathappened.Blaine's

fineandheasksofyoutoo"Damiensaid.

"Really?"Allysiaasked.

"Yes,willyoucomeoverbyweekend?"

Damienasked.

"Iwill!"Allysiaquicklysaidandrealisingshe

hadsaidthattoofastandeagerly.

"Iwill"Sherepeatedveryslowlyandless



eagerly.ItmadeMarleneandDamienburst

intolaughter.

"Marl,willyoucomeovertoo?"Damienasked

andtheideasoundedgreattoMarlene,she'll

gettomeetBlaineandevenIrene!Butshe

doubtherfatherwouldallowher.Hewon't

allowherstepoutofthepalace.

"Maybenexttime"Marlenesaid.

"Why?"AllysiaandDamienaskedinunison.

"Idon'tthinkmyDadwillallowme"Shesaid

sadly.

"Why?Hedoesn'tallowyouvisitfriends?"

AllysiaaskedandMarlnodded.

"Yousaidheknewaboutus,I'msurehewon't

mindifyouwanttohangoutwithus"Damien

said.



"It'snoteventhat"Marlenesaid.

"It'swhat?"Damienasked.

"Okay!Youknowwhat?I'lltrytocajolehim

intolettingmecomeover,howaboutthat?"

Marleneaskedwithasmile.

"Great!"

Theycontinuedchattingandlaughingasthey

ate.

Allysiawassogladtobepartofthem.

Theywereherbestgift!

NEXTDAY...

Haroldsatinhisofficeat'Harold's

construction'

Hewasbusywithhislaptopthatthecupof

coffeebeforehimhadturnedcold.



Somuchisneededtobedoneandheneeds

tofinishitup.

Hisphonestartedringingandhealmost

ignoreditbuthecouldn'tafterstaringatthe

screen.

ItwasIrene.

Hesmiled,hedidn'teveninformherofEthan's

visit.

Heybabe"Hesaid.

Ha..rold"Shesaidandhenoticedhowdull

hervoicesounded..

What'swrong?"Heasked.

T..thebaby,i..j..ustfell.Bl..ood.I'm

bleeding!"Shesaidintears.

"OhmyGod!"Haroldnearlydroppedhis

laptoponthefloor..



HerushedoutofhisofficeandRobbinsand

Alexhurriedafterhim.

IsMrsNeavethere?"Haroldaskedashe

rushedtotheparkinglot.

Shewenttothegr..ocerystore.Idon't

w..anttolosemyba..by"Irenecriedweakly.

Justholdinthereformeokay.I'llberight

there,stayonthecall,donotdisconnect"

Haroldsaid.

"Getthedamncarready!"Haroldyelledathis

driver.

Zeemah

Irene

Andamitheonlyonethatenjoyedtheway

HaroldhandledEthan
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HaroldarrivedatIrene'shouseinminutesand

healmostfellasherushedoutofthecarwhen

hisdriverwasn'tevenfullyparked.

HegotintothehouseinaflashandRobbins

thoughtMrHaroldcouldbeatUsainBoltat

thatmoment.

I..I'minmyroom.Thefirstoneontheleft"

Irenesaid.

HaroldthrewhisphoneatRobbinswho

caughtitlikehehadbeenexpectingit.

HeheadedtoIrene'sroomandalmosttorethe

dooropen.



Hewalkedinandmetherwrithinginpainon

thefloor,withherwhiterobemessedwith

blood.

Hereyeshadgoneredwithtearsandshewas

lookingashen.

"OMG!"Heexclaimed,pickingherup.

"I..i"Shewassaying.

"Don'tsayanything"Haroldsaid,rushingout

oftheroomwithIreneinhishands.

RobbinsandAlexwereshockedtoseeherin

thatcondition.

TheyhurriedafterHarold.

HehelpedherintohiscarandRobbinsand

Alexquicklygotintoo.

Noonetoldthedriverbeforehestarted

drivingatafullspeedtoDocFern'shospital.



Irenecriedknowingshehadonceprayedfor

amiscarriagewhichwouldbethesolutionto

theirproblemsbutsuddenlyshedidn'twant

thattohappenanymore.

"Godispunishingme"ShecriedandHarold

insistedsheshouldn'tsayanything.

Hewasscared.

DocFernwaswaitingoutsidethehospitalwith

somenursesbeforetheygotthere,Haroldhad

calledhim.

Theyquicklyledherintothehospitalandtook

hertotheexaminingroom.

Haroldpacedthehall,deeplyworried.

Hedoesn'tevencareifthebabyishisornotat

thismoment,thebabydeservestolive.

Robbinsquicklyhandedafacecapand



sunglasstohim.

Hesighedbeforetakingit.

"I'llgogethimanewshirtathome"Alexsaid

toRobbinsandmadetowalkoutofthe

hospital.

"Alex"Haroldcalledhimback.

"YesMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"Youdon'thavetogohome,I'llsendmydriver

topickanewshirtforme"Haroldsaid.

"AllowmegoMrHarold,thedriverwon'tbeso

fastwithit"Alexsaid,heneededtocallEthan

toinformhimoftherecenthappenings.

"Robbins,sendmydrivertogobringmeanew

shirt"Haroldsaid,ignoringAlex'srequest.

"OkayMrHarold"Robbinssaid.

Alexwasbotheredbuthedidn'tshowit.



MrHaroldhasneverrefusedhimtodothings

forhim.

Coulditbethathe'sstartingtosuspecthim?

Haroldletoutadeepsigh...hewasscared.

Hewantsthebabyandhewouldbesopained

iftheylosethebabybutIrene'shealthcomes

first.

Robbinsreturnedbackintothehospitaland

handedHarold'sphonetohim.

MrsNeavewascalling.

Hereceivedthecallandplacedthephoneon

hisear.

Igothomenowanddecidedtocheck

Ireneinherroom.Allisawwasblood!Irene

hasbeenhurtandkidnappedbyEthan.Help

meout!"MrsNeavecriedoverthephone.



Shewasn'tkidnappedMrsNeave,shewas

bleeding.I'mwithherinthehospitalnow.

OMG!I'monmyway"MrsNeavesaid.

Pleasebringalongsomefreshwearsfor

her"Haroldsaid.

Okay"MrsNeavedisconnectedthecall.

*

DocFernexaminedherandhecouldseeshe

wasstillbleedingbutnotsoheavily.

"Let'sgetasonogramdoneandseewhat's

goingon?"Hesaidpeelingoffhisgloves.

Irenekeptcrying.

"YouneedtostopcryingMissIrene,itmight

makethesituationworst"DocFernsaid.

Thenursesputherinawheelchairandshe

wasrolleddownthehall.



"What'shappening?"Haroldasked,lookingso

worriedashefollowedthem.

"Wedon'tknowyet,gobackMrHarold"Doc

Fernsaid.

Theytookherinforasonogramrightaway

whileHaroldwaitedoutside.

AtechnicianranthewandoverIrene's

belly,theycouldseethebabyonthescreen,it

wasmovingandseemedpeaceful.

Irene'sheartmeltedatthesight,shehas

neverseenanythinglooksobeautiful,her

heartwentouttoitandsheburstedintotears

again.

"There'saclotbutjustasmallone"The

techniciansaid.

"Thishappenssometimes,itcancause

bleeding,it'llprobablyresorballbyitself,the



babymayhavebumpedit"DocFernsaid,

relieveditwasnotsomethingserious.

"Whenifell?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,youshouldcooloffforaweekortwo

andtakethingseasyandgivetheclota

chancetodissolve,thiswon'thurtthebaby"

Docfernsaid.

Irenegazewasfixedonthescreen,staringat

herbaby.

Shestartedsobbing"IthoughtI'dkillit

becauseididn'twantit".

"Howdoyoufeelnow?"DocFernasked.

"Scared.I'mnotgoingtobelosingitright?"

Sheasked.

"No"DocFernsmiled.

"DoyouwantMrHaroldtoseeit?"DocFern



asked.

IrenenoddedandanursewenttofetchHarold.

"Ineedtousetherestroom"Alexsaidto

RobbinsafterMrHaroldleftwiththenurse.

Robbinsnodded,thinkingsomethingwas

suspiciousaboutAlexbutheshruggedoffthe

thought.

Alexwalkedintotherestroom,almost

breathless.

Hegrabbedhisphoneandquicklycalled

Ethan.

YouneedtocometoDocFernhospitalnow,

Irene'sbleedingandshehasbeenadmitted"

Oh..my..God!I'monmyway"Ethansaid

andquicklytoldthedrivertogetthecarready

beforegoingintochange.



Alextuckhisphonebackinhispocket,washed

hisfacebeforesteppingout.

Theyhadswitchedthescreentothe

bigger,brighterscreenin3DbeforeHarold

cameinsohecouldhaveabetterlook.

ThebabywasstillmovingwhenHarold

walkedin,hetookoneglanceatthescreen

andtearsrushedtohiseyes.

"Iloveyousomuch"HesaidtoIrene,leaning

tokissher.

"Iloveyoutoo"Shesmiledandkissedhim

backtenderly.

"Iwassoscared"Shesaid.

"Metoo"Haroldsaidandtheybothstaredat

thebabyinsilenceandwithjoyintheirheart.

Haroldfeltthebabywashisbuthedoesn't



wanttogetsoexcited.

HerubbedIrene'shair,shewouldn'tstop

staringatthescreen.

"Lookatit'stinylegs"ShelaughedandHarold

smiled.

"Doyouwanttoknowthesex?"DocFern

askedandIreneshookherhead.

"Untilthetestisdone"Shesaid,holding

Harold'shandstightly.

"Areyoufine?Doyoustillfeelpains?"Harold

asked.

"No,I'mfinenow"Shesaid.

"Yeah,she'sfine.Shecanevenleaveforhome

today"DocFernsaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yes,it'snothingsoserious"DocFernsmiled.



"Andsheneedstotakeiteasyforaweekor

two,I'mgladyoubotharebacktogetherbut

nomakeupsex,please"DocFernsaidand

theylaughed.

MrsNeavewasaroundalreadyandshegave

oneofthenursesIrene'swears.

Irenegotdressedafterthatandtheywere

handedtwocopiesofthephotooftheirbabies.

IrenehuggedittoherchesttightlyandHarold

staredatittenderly.

Theybothseemedlikeblissfulparents,nottwo

peoplewhowereworriedaboutthepaternity

ofthebaby.

"Cansheleavenow?"Haroldasked.

"Yesandalwaysremindhertotakearest"

DocFernsaid.



"ThankyousomuchDocFernandthenurses"

Irenesaidgratefully.

TheywalkedoutandMrsNeaverushedto

Irene.

"Areyouokay?"Sheaskedworriedly.

"Yesmum,I'mfine.Thebabybumpedtheclot

whenifelldown"Irenesmiled.

"Oh..my,I'msosorryiwasn'tthereIrene,I'm

notgoingtoleaveyoualoneathomestarting

fromnow"MrsNeavesaid.

"No,youonlyneedtobetakingyourphone

withyouwhereveryougo"Irenesaid.

"ThankyousomuchMrHarold,thankyoufor

alwaysbeingthere"MrsNeavesaidandthey

noticedhedidn'trespond.

Hewasn'tevenlookingatthem.



"Wh..what'sEthandoinghere?"Haroldasked

andtheybothturnedtowherehislookwas

fixed.

Ethanapproachedthemwithmorethansix

bodyguardsbehindhim.

Whatthefuck!

"Whatthehellareyoudoinghere?"Irene

askedharshly.

"Areyoufine?iheardyouwerebleeding.I

hopeyou'refinenow?Ismybabyfinetoo?"

Ethanasked.

"It'snotyourbaby!"Irenestatedclearly.

"It'smine"Haroldsaidcoolly.

"Youmustbejoking!Thebabyismine!"Ethan

yelledandtheywerestartingtocauseascene

whenEthanquicklysummonedthemtohis



office.

HeexplainedtheNIPPtesttoEthanafterthey

gotintohisoffice.

IreneclungtoHaroldandthatdeeplypissed

Ethanoff.

MrsNeavecouldn'thelpbutsendglareshis

way.

Helooksasmeanastheyhadsaid.

"So,whendowestartthetest?"DocFern

asked.

"Wecanstartnow"Haroldsaid.

"Excuseme?"Ethanaskedwithafrown.

"Youheardmeright,idon'tknowifyou'llbe

needingantibioticsforyourears"Haroldsaid.



"YouthinkI'llallowthispoorthingtoconduct

thetest?Hellno!He'snotgoingto.Iknowyou

builtthishospitalforhimandhewould

definitelywanttoturntheresultinyourfavor,

I'mnotdumb!"Ethansaid.

"Wow!"Irenehadn'tknownHaroldbuiltthis

hospitalforDocFern,Haroldnevermentioned

it.

ButMrsNeavewasaware,DocFerntoldher

himselfduringhertreatmentinIndia.

"You'renotmistaken,MrHaroldbuiltthis

hospitalformeandifiturntheresultofthe

testinhisfavor,hedeservesit.Heneverfor

oncebraggedaboutgiftingmethishospital,he

paysforwhatevertreatmenthegetsdespite

owningthehospital,he'sstillthemostkind-

heartedmanI'veeverseen.Trustmeiwould



gladlyturntheresulttohisfavorbutiwould

neverdothat,evenMrHaroldwouldnever

allowthat.I'malwaysfreeandfairwithmy

patientsregardlessofwhateverrelationwe

have"DocFernsaid.

"Whatever!We'renotconductingthistestin

yourhospital.We'lldoitinmine"Ethansaid.

"Yousay?"Haroldasked,archinghisbrow.

"Youheardmeright"Ethansaid.

"Youmustbejoking"Haroldlaughed.

"Yourefusedthetesttobeconductedinmy

personalhospitalandwantittobeconducted

inyours?You'reajoker,man.Iwouldnever

allowthat!"Haroldsaid.

"Iwouldneverallowittobeconductedhere

also"Ethansaid.



"Youbetteracceptit!"

"Iwon't!"

"Youbetterdo!"

"Iwon't!"

Theyarestartingtoyellateachother.

"I'mgoingtorecommendanotherhospitalfor

you!"DocFernshoutedamidsttheiryelling

andtheystopped.

"I'mnotgoingtoallowthatalso"Ethansaid.

"Youmustbecrazy"Haroldsaid.

"You'remad!"Ethanrepliedhotly.

"Enough!"Ireneyelled.

"I'mgoingtochoosethehospitalwe'reto

conductthetest"Shesaid.

"Whichhospitalareyouchoosing?"Ethan



asked.

"Idon'tknowyet,I'mgoingtoinformyou

onceidecide.Let'sleaveMum,Harold.

GoodbyeDocFern"Irenesaidandtheyall

walkedoutofDocFern'soffice.

"Youneedtoinformmeimmediatelyyou

chooseahospital"EthansaidtoIrene.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid,anddidn'tevengave

himthechancetospeakanyfurtherbefore

walkingaway.

Haroldsmiled,seeingthebodyguardhehad

giftedmoneysecretlythankhim.

Hewasgladtoseehimlookingmorehappy.

Theyleftthehospitalandwenthomein

Harold'scar.

"Ethansaidhehadheardiwasbleeding.It's



nowconfirmedthatthere'saspy"Irenesaid.

"YesbutI'mnotworriedaboutthatfornow,

I'mworriedabouttheresultofthetest"

Haroldsaid.

"Com'onHarold.Thebabymightbeyours"

Irenesaid.

"Whatifit'snot"Haroldsaidworriedly.

"Weshoulddothetestquicklythen"Irenesaid.

"Doyouhaveanyhospitalinmind?"Harold

asked.

"Yeah.Startuphospital,It'sabighospitaland

I'msurethey'llbeconductingNIPPtest"Irene

said.

Alexquicklytextedthenameofthehospitalto

Ethan.

Ethansmiledonreceivingthetext.



"Arrangeameetingwiththeheaddoctorat

startuphospital"Hesaidtooneofhis

bodyguards.

"Okayboss"

Thebabyishisalready,he'ssosureofit.

And,itseemstheyalreadyknowthere'sa

spy.

Donotworryaboutthat,I'mgoingto

handleit"Ethantextedback.

"Youshouldtellhimit'sEthanWeston"Ethan

remindedthebodyguardwhowastoarrangea

meetingwiththeheaddoctorofstartup

hospital.

"Okayboss"

Hesighed,feelingsoirritatedtheyareback

togetherdespiteeverythinghedidtoruintheir



relationship.

It'sjustsoannoying!

"ContactMarieimmediately"Hesaidto

anotherofhisbodyguard.
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"Startuphospital?"Irenelaughedwhen

Haroldaskedwhentheyweregoing.

Theywereinsidethehousealready,the

bodyguardsanddriverisoutsidewhileMrs

NeaveiscleaningupIrene'sroom.



"Yeah,yousaidwewillbeconductingthetest

thereright?"Haroldasked.

"I'mnotthatdumbtosaythatinfrontof

everyoneespeciallywhenaspyhasbeen

confirmed.I'mnotgoingtobeusingstartup

hospital,I'llmeetwithDocFernto

recommendanotherhospitalforme,an

hospitalwheretheyplayfreeandfairand

won'tacceptanyamounttochangetheresult.

Ethaniscapableofanything"Irenesaid.

"Woah...you'refullofsurprises"Haroldsmiled

anddraggedhercheeksplayfully.

Shelaughed"ofcourse,althoughRobbins

doesn'tlooklikeaspyandyourdriverlooks

prettyinnocenttoo"

"WhatofAlex?"Haroldasked,knowingthe

answeralready.



"Idon'tknow"Ireneshrugged.

"Youreallydon'tlikehim,it'sunlikeyouto

dislikeanyone"Haroldsaidthoughtfully.

"I'monlysuspiciousofhim,eversinceistarted

workinginyourhouse,there'ssomething

abouthimthatputsmeoffandI'mnotthe

onlyonewhofeelsthatway.Tomalso"Irene

sighed.

"Really?"

"Yesandthatwaswheniknewtherewas

indeedsomethingabouthimbutidontknow

whatitis,he'ssodiscreet.Youneedtobevery

carefularoundhim.Please"Irenesaidand

Haroldsmiled.

"Okay,I'lltrytokeepaclosewatchonhimthis

time."Hesaid.

MrsNeavewalkedbackintotheliving



room,donecleaningIrene'sroom.

"Mum,cometakealookatthesonogram"

Irenesmiled,passingthephototoMrsNeave.

"Wow"MrsNeavesmiled,studyingthephoto.

Shefeelssoproudtobecomeagrandmother

soon,shedoesn'thaveachildofherownbut

shedoesn'teventhinkaboutitcauseIrene

andDamienarejustlikeherchildrenandnow

she'sgoingtobeagrandmatoalittletiny

baby.

"What'sthesex?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Idon'twantittoberevealedyetuntilafter

theresultofthetestisout"Irenesaid.

"Goodandthatguyisreallybadaspainted.He

lookssomeanandcruel.Youbothneedtobe

verycareful"MrsNeavesaid.



"WewillbeMum"Irenesaid.

"Anddidieventoldyouthathecameoverto

myofficeyesterday"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah,Hecametotellmetobackoffandi

madehimknowI'mgoingtofightforwhati

wantthistime.Itfeltsogood"Haroldsmiled

andIrenepulledhimintoawarmembrace.

"Hey,what'sthat?"Hegrinnedhuggingher

back.

"Forwantingtofightforwhatyouwant

withoutmindingtheconsequences.I'mproud

ofyouboy"Irenerubbedhishairandthey

laughed.

Hekissedherlightlyonthelipsandthen

glancedathiswatch.



"Uhmm"Hesighed.

"Youareleaving?"Ireneaskedwithafrown

andhenodded.

"Iwasbusyintheoffice"Hesaid.

"Idon'twantyoutoleavesoon,it'sbeenso

longwespentsometimetogether"

"Wedid,fewdaysago"

"Thatwasinthecar"

"Ohh"Haroldsaid.

"YoucanleaveandI'mgoingtomakesurei

tripandfallagain"Irenepouted.

"Geez...isthatathreat"Haroldgroaned.

"Whateveryoucallit"Sherolledhereyes.

"Okay...I'mstaying"Haroldsaidandstarted

pullinghisjacket.



HeseemedmorerelaxedintheT-shirtthat

wasbroughtforhimbyhisdriver.

Irenegrinnedandrestedherheadonhislegs.

Heglaredatherplayfullyandshebursted

intolaughter.

"Shhh..don'tstartlethebaby"Hewhispered

softlytoher.

Irenenoddedrememberinghowthebabywas

movingsopeacefully.

"Myheart...itfeltasthoughitwasgoingto

burstwithjoywhenisawmybaby"Irenesaid

slowlytoHarold.

"Ifeltthatwaytoobutidonotwanttoget

overjoyedyet"Haroldsaid.

"Youownthebaby,idon'twanttothink

otherwise"Irenesaidfirmly.



"WhatifthebabyturnsouttobeEthan's?"

Haroldasked.

"No!"Ireneyelled.

"Youneedtostartconsideringthatpossibility

toosoyouwon'tbesodisappointedatthe

end."Haroldsaid.

"Havingthethoughtthatthebabyisyours

keptmemovingduringthosedifficulttimes

andiwon'tstophavingthatthought.Let's

thinkpositivelyHarold"Irenesaid.

"Ithinkishouldstartbeggingthebabytobe

mine"HaroldsaidandIrenelaughed.

MrsNeavewalkedintothelivingroomwitha

heapingplateofsteamingpizzarolls,with

sauceandcheeseoozingoutoftheseams.

Haroldwassalivatingalready.



"Mum"Irenesatup."Youshouldn'thave

botheredyourself"

"Youbothneedtoeat,you'vebeenthrougha

lottodayandI'msureyou'restarving"

"ThanksMrsNeave"Haroldsmiled.

"Mypleasure,whichdrinkdoyouprefer?"She

asked.

"I'mfinewithjustwater"Haroldsaid.

"Areyousure?"

"Yes"

"Hemostlydrinkswineandimnotsurewe

havehisfavorite"Irenesaid.

"Ohh"MrsNeavesaid.

"Ishouldgetyouwaterthenandyou,you

don'tneedtotellmewhatyouwant.Iknow

it'sstrawberryjuice!"MrsNeavesaidandIrene



chuckled.

"Really?Youdon'treallylikestrawberry

flavor"Haroldsaid.

"Iguessherbabylikesitsomuch,shehas

beencravingitfordaysnow,shedoesn'tdrink

anyotherjuiceasidesthatnow,iwenttoget

somefromthestorethismorningwhenweran

outofit"MrsNeavesaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsighed.

"Ivoryalsolikesstrawberryflavorsomuch"

Haroldsaid.

"Iknow,how'sshe?Ihopeshe'sfine,youneed

tobringheroverduringweekendsoshecan

spendsometimewithme"Irenesaid.

"CoulditbethatIvorysiblingistheoneonthe

way?"Haroldwonderedloudly.



"I'msureitis"Irenesmiled.

"Let'seatbeforeitgetscoldorwe'renotgoing

toenjoyit"Irenesaid.

MrsNeaveinvitedHarold'sworkersinfor

someplatesofsteamingpizzarolls.

TheyateatthediningwhileHaroldandIrene

hadtheirsinthelivingroom,watchingTV.

"IthinkI'mgoingtoresumemakingIvoryand

AllysiacomewiththedrivertopickDamien,so

you'llgettoseehereveryday"Haroldsaid.

Hehadstoppedthemfromcomingwiththe

driver.

"That'llbegreatandimissAllysiaalso"Irene

smiled.

"Shekepttellingmetobringyouback

becauseyoupromisedhersomedresses"



HaroldsaidandIrenelaughed.

"Yeahididandiwasalmostdonewithit

before...everything.Makehercomeover

duringweekendwithIvory"

"Okay,iwill"Haroldsaid.

"MrsNeaveisagreatcook"Haroldsmiled,

greatlyenjoyingthemeal.

Damienreturnedfromschoolandwasso

surprisedtoseeHarold.

Hehadn'tevenexpectedtoseehimtherebut

damn!Hewassohappy.

Herushedtohimforahug.

"Papa,pleaseI'mbeggingyou"Marlenesaid

toherdad.



Shehadcomeintohisofficeaftershe

finishedfresheningup.

Shehasbeenpleadingwithhimtoallowher

gooutwithherfriendsonSaturdaybuthe's

nothavinganyofit.

"Ican'tallowyoudothatMarlene,it's

dangerousforyou"PrinceAlexandreLouis

said.

"It'snot!NoneofthemknowsI'maprincess!

Notmanypeopleknowiam"

"Someonemightseeyouandrecognizeyou"

"I'mgoingtowearmyshades"Marlenesaid

pleadinglyandherDadsighed,signifyinghe's

notreadytoallowher.

"Youneverallowedmegooutwithmyfriends,

excepttogoonimportantfunctionsforKing

City,I'mtired!I'mtiredofcuttingribbonsfor



hospitalseverytime.That'snotfun,andyou

won'tevenallowmespendadaywithmy

friends,haveieveraskedforsuchfavour?yet

you'rerefusingitthefirsttimeiasked.I'mso

pissedrightnow"Marlenegotonherfeetand

madetoleave.

"Hey,princess"Herfathercalledandshe

stoppedwalking.

"Youknowihateseeingyousadandyouwant

tousethatagainstmehuh?Well..Youcango

outwithyourfriend,havefun"

"Really?"Marlene'sfacelitup.

"Yes"

"ThankyouPapa"shescreamedjumpinginto

hisarms.

"Ahhh,younowweighalot"Hegroaned.



"ThankyouPapa"Marlsaidagain,lookingso

happy.

"Butononecondition"Hesaid.

"What?"

"Twobodyguardsaregoingtofollowyou"

"Dad!"Irenewhined.

"Ican'tletyougoouttherealoneMarlene,you

needsomeonetoprotectyou"

"Havingthebodyguardsfollowuseverywhere

won'tbefunandthey'lldefinitelyaskmewhy

bodyguardsarealloverme"Marlenesaid.

"Thebodyguardswouldonlystayata

reasonabledistance,theywon'tstopyouguys

fromhavingfun,yourfriendswon'tevenknow

anything,thebodyguardswillonlykeepa

closewatchonyoufromdistance"



"OkayPapa,thankyou"Marlenesmiled.

"Let'sgohavelunch"

"Iwilljoinyouatthedinning,ineedtogo

informmyfriendsfirst!"Marlenesaid

bouncinghappilytoherroom.

Herfathersmiledafterher.

☘☘Saturday☘☘

"Whenareyoureallygoingtomakemy

dresses"AllysiasaidtoIrenewholaughed.

Theywereseatedinthelivingroomsome

minutesafterIvoryandAllysiaarrived.

IvorywasclingingtoIreneandhadn'tlether

gosincetheyarrived.

"IpromiseI'mgoingtomakeyourdresses

soonandit'llbemorebeautifulcauseijust

gainednewanduniqueideas"Irenesaid.



"Ican'twait"Allysiagiggled.

"Whenareyoucomingbackhome?"Ivory

asked.

"Soon."Irenesmiledather.

"Isthatapromise?"

"Yesbabygirl.Imissdressingyouupandall"

Irenesaid.

"Imissthattoobutit'sgoingtohappenagain

soon"Ivorysmiled.

"Dadsaidicanspendthenightwithyouand

returnhometomorrow"

"Oh..my..God!Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,thattookeveryonebysurprise.My

brotherrarelyallowIvorysleepoutwithout

him,heeventakesheronbusinesstrips

wheneverhecan.Well,iwasnotreally



surprisedthough"Allysiasaid.

"I'msoexcited!Whydidn'tyoutellme

immediatelyyouarrived"Irenesaidhugging

Ivorytoherchest.

"YouwerechattingwithAllysia"Ivorysaid.

"Ohhandisthatthereasonyoubroughtthis

hugebackpack?"Ireneburstedoutlaughing

andAllysiajoinedher.

Ivoryfrownedatthebothofthemandthey

laughedharder.

"Laughallyouwant"Shescoffedplayfully.

"I'msogladI'llgettodressyouup,combyour

hairandstyleitagain"Irenesmiled.

"Ibroughtmypajamas,haircomb,two

dresses,flipflops,bodylotion,haircream

and...adozenofstrawberrymuffins"Ivory



grinned.

"Woah...Icanseewhyyoubroughtthishuge

backpack.Wherearethemuffins,letmestore

theminthefridgeforyou"Irenesaid.

Ivoryopenedherbackpackandbroughtitout,

itwasinasmallplasticcontainer.

"Wow"Irenesalivated.

"Canihaveoneplease?"Sheasked.

"Ofcoursebutyoudon'treallylikestrawberry

flavor"ivorysaid.

"Icraveitthisdays"Irenesaid,chewingthe

cakealready.

"Why?"Ireneasked.

"Huh?"Ireneturnedtoherwithamouthful.

"Imeanwhydoyousuddenlycrave

strawberries..."Ivorysaid.



"Well...uhmm"Irenesmiled.

"I'llhelpyoutakethecakestothekitchenand

I'mgoingtohelpMrsNeaveandDamieninthe

kitchenalso"Allysiasaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

"Iwantyoutotellmethebedtimestories"

Ivorysaid.

"Now?"

"Yes"

"Ivory..."Irenegroaned.

"Shestilldoesn'tknowMarleneiscoming?"

AllysiawhisperedtoDamienwhonodded.

TheywerewatchingIrenenarratebedtime

storiestoIvory.



Theyheardaknockonthedoor.

"Issheherealready?"Allysiaasked.

"Nah,I'msureit'sBlaine"Damiensaidand

Blainewalkedin.

HewasdressedsimplyinawhiteT-shirtand

bluejeans,hecouldn'thidehissmileashesaw

AllysiawhohadturnedtotheTV,blushing

terribly.

Damiensmiled.

BlainesaidhitoIvoryandIreneandwenttosit

withAllysiaandDamien.

"Heybuddy"HepattedDamien'sback.

"Blaine"Damiensmiled.

Allysiaalmostmeltedonthecouch,hewas

seatingsoclosetoherthatshecouldfeelhis

warmth.



Shenearlycursedhercheeksforgoingsohot

andred.

"Hi"Blainesaidtoherandherpalmsturned

sweaty.

Sheswallowedhardbeforeturningtofacehim

andhiseyessenthertothemoonandback.

"Hi"Shesaidslowly.

"I'mBlaine"Blainesaidstretchinghishand

forwardforahandshake.

"Allysia"Allysiasaidacceptinghishandshake.

Hispalmwasoneofthewarmesteverandshe

wantedtoholdontoitforever.

"Youlooksobeautiful"Blainecomplimented.

"Thankyou"Allysiafoundherselfsmilingand

blushinghard.

I'moutsideyourhouse"Damienread



Marlene'stext.

Hisfaceweresuddenlylitwithsmiles.

"She'soutside"HesaidtoAllysia.

"Marlene?"BlaineaskedandDamiennodded.

"Iwillgobringher"Allysiaofferedandshegot

toherfeetbeforeDamiencoulddisagree.

"Youwanttodosomethingoutside?"Mrs

NeaveaskedAllysiaasshewalkedintothe

livingroom.

"Yesma'am,I'llberightback"Allysiasaid

beforewalkingoutofthedoor.

BlainesaidhitoMrsNeaveandsheresponded

beforesitting.

"Ivoryandiwillbegoingintotheroom"Irene

said.

"No..wait"Damiensaid.



"Why?"Ireneasked.

"WaittillAllysia'sback"

"Why?"Ireneaskedcuriously.

"Justwait,she'llbebacksoon"Damiensaid.

"Okay"Irenesighedandsatback.

Thedooropenedandeveryoneturnedlike

theywereorderedto.

Marlenesteppedin,wearingabeautifuland

simplescarletgownwithathinnecklacewith

anemeraldpendant.

Sheworeblacksandalsthatwrappedtheir

leatherstrapsuptoherkneesandablack

plainbaghungonhershoulder.

Damienwasstunned,hehasneverseenher

inhousewearsandshelookssobreathtaking

init.



EvenifIrenehadnoideawhoshewas,theway

Marlenehadstyledherhairintoabunwith

tendrilsframingherfacetoldIrenewhoitwas.

Marlene.

"Oh..my..God.Marlene?"Ireneasked,getting

toherfeet.

"Irene"Marlenesmiledandtheyboth

screamedandjumpedintoeachother'sarms.

MrsNeaverecognizedMarleneinstantlybut

notasMarlenealonebutPrincessMarlene

LouisofKingCity...
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TheysatinBlaine'sgardenchattingand

laughingaftertheyallgottoknowthemselves.

IreneandIvoryaretakinganapinthehouse

whileMrsNeavewatchedtheTVwithdifferent

thoughtsrunningthroughhermind.

She'snotmistaken.

That'sPrincessMarleneofKingCity.

Shehasreadarticlesaboutherseveraltimes

andseenherpicturesinseveralmagazines,

whatdrewhertoMarlenewasthatshewas

obviouslyahumbleprincesswhoavoidsthe

camera,she'stheoppositeofherbrother.

It'ssoobvioustheyarenotawareofMarlene's

statusyet.

ShehadfeltsonervoustohaveaRoyalaround



herandshealmostbowedtoMarlenewhen

shegreetedher.

Whatastunninggirlwithabeautifulsmile,

she'sevenmorebeautifulthansheisinthe

papers.

Sheobviouslydonotwanttorevealher

identitytothemyetandMrsNeaveisgoingto

respectherdecisioneventhoughshewaskind

ofsurprised.Mostprincessesdonothidetheir

identity,theyalwayswanttobethecenterof

attraction.

AndtheconnectionbetweenMarleneand

Irenewasnoticeablestrong.

Theyhadtalkedonandonlikethey'veknown

eachotherforyearsandMrsNeavewas

surprisedtoseetheyevenstyletheirhairin

thesameway.



IrenehadhelpedMarlenestyleherhair

perfectlyandeventaughtherhowtobeso

perfectinthestyle.

Itwasalmostafternoonwhentheystopped

talking.

Everyonehadjoinedintheconversationandit

wassolivelyandfun.

Marlenehadn'tactedliketheprincessshewas,

noonewouldeverthoughtshewasonewith

thewaysheblendedinandofferedtohelp

severally.

She'sreallyhumbleasthepaperhad

describedher.

Blainehadinvitedthemtohisgardenafter

IreneandIvorywenttotakeanap.

Andthey'vebeenthereoveranhournow,Mrs

Neavecouldheartheirlaughter.



"Irene'ssobeautiful"Marlenegrinned.

Herbloodwaspumpinginexcitement,she

finallymetIrene!Whohadlookedflawlessly

beautiful.

Irenewasasplayfulasshewasoverthephone.

"I'mjustsohappytomeether"Marlene

smiled.

"Ican'tcounttheamountoftimesyou've

mentionedIrene,I'msureshe'sasthrilledas

youarealso"Blainesaid.

AllysiachewedthecookiesBlaine'smumhad

madeforthem.

TheyhadallwentintoBlaine'sapartmentto

sayhitohisMum,hiselderbrotherwasnot

homethough.



"Blaine,Damientalkssomuchaboutyou,it's

sonicetomeetyouonceagain"Marlenesaid.

"It'snicetomeetyoutoo,you'remore

beautifulthanhehaddescribedyou"Blaine

said.

"Thankyou"Marlenesmiled.

"You'regoingtofinishthecookies!"Damien

saidtoAllysia.

"We'llgetmorefromMrsMarton"Allysiasaid,

referringtoBlaine'sMum.

"Really?"Damienasked.

"Yeah..mymumwouldgladlygiveusmore"

Blainesaid.

"Marl,comelet'sgetsomeflowersforour

hair"AllysiatookMarlene'shands.

"We'llbeback"theysaidinunisonbefore



walkingaway.

"Isn'thecute"Allysiasaidfinallyreleasingthe

breathshehadbeenholdingastheywalked

fartherfromBlaineandDamien.

"Heis!Ineverknewhewasthatgoodlooking.

Nowonderhehadnoproblemwithbeing

friendswithDamien,theyarebothstrikingly

cute"Marlenesmiled.

"Ilikehim"AllysiaadmittedtoMarlene.

"Iknow,it'ssoobvious"Marlenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yesandhelikesyoutoo,icaughthimstealing

lovingglancesatyouseverally"Marlene

winked.

"OMG"Allysiabeamedandmarlenelaughed.

"You'reveryattractiveAllysiaandiknow



you'reusedtoguysfallingatyourfeet,I'm

surprisedtoseeyoubehavethisway"Marlene

said.

"Blaineisdifferent!Imusedtoguysstaringthe

heckoutofmebuthisisjustsospecial"Allysia

said.

"Ohh..nowiknow"Marlenechuckled.

"What?"Allysiaasked.

"Nevermind,let'splucksomeflowersand

returntothem"Marlenegrinned.

"Ohh..okay"

DamienhelpedMarlenetucksomeflowersin

herhair.

"Becareful,idon'twantmyhairgetting

rough"Marlenesaid.Irenehadmadethestyle



onherandshedoesn'twantittogetrough

anytimesoon.

"Iknowright...thehairmeansalottoyouat

themoment,you'reprobablynotgoingto

loosenittillnextyear"Damienteasedand

Marleneslappedhimhardonthechest.

"Ouch!"Hegroaned,sittingbackonthegrass.

"I'llhelpyou"BlainesaidtoAllysiaasshe

struggledtomaketheflowerlayperfectlyon

herhair.

"Thankyou"Shesaid,handingtheflowersto

him.

Hegladlyhelpedherwithitandwasdonein

seconds.

"You'resomean"DamiensaidtoMarlenewho

stuckouthertongueathim,laughing.



"Tch"Herolledhiseyesather.

"Whydon'twegooutforawalk?"Blaine

suggested.

"Good,let'stakesomepicturesfirst"Damien

said.

"We'remakinguseofMarlene'sphone,the

cameraistopnotch"Allysiasaid.

Theyendedupinarestaurantafterwalkingfor

someminutes.

Marlenewastheonlyonewhoknewher

bodyguardswerefollowingthem.Theyeven

tookatableintherestaurantbutshedidn't

seemuncomfortablewiththemasshewas

havingfunwithherfriends.

"Orderanything,mytreat"Marlenemimicked



thewaytheydoinmoviesandtheylaughed.

Theyorderedmealsalreadybutit'syettobe

broughttotheirtable.

Alleyeswereonthembuttheydidn'tseemto

mind.

Eachofthemwereusedtopeoplestaringat

them.

Agroupofgirlswholooktheiragesuddenly

approachedtheirtable.

TheyintroducedthemselvestoDamienand

Blaineandwantedthemtojointheirtable.

"Howridiculous,youwantthemtojoinyour

tableevenafterseeingtheyareherewithus"

Allysiasaid,tryingtokeephertonecalm..

Marleneseethequietlyasshetappedher

fingersonhertable..



Shefeltlikedraggingtheirhairandslamming

themonthewalloneaftertheother.

"Excuseme,I'msureyoutwoalsobeggedfor

themtojoinyourtable"Oneofthegirlssaid

andMarleneandAllysialaughed.

"Youdiddoesnotmeanwedidalso.I'mnotso

dumbandshamelesstoaskaguytojoinmy

table!"Marleneslammed.

"Ithinkyoualldesperatelyneedthemeals

you'reherefor,I'veneverseenagroupofgirls

lookinglikepasta...ahh"Allysiashookher

headandMarlenechuckled.

"Whatdidyoujustsay?"Oneofthegirlsasked

menacingly.

"Youheardmeright"Allysialaughed.

"Pleasedonotcreateascene,returntoyour

table"Blainesaid.



"Andtheydidnotaskustojointheirtable,we

askedthemtoaccompanyushere"Damien

said.

"Whatever!Canyoubothshareyourcontact

please"OneofthemsaidreferringtoBlaine

andDamien.

"No!"MarleneandAllysiasaidinunison.

"Wewerenotaskingyou!"

"Weansweredforthem.Nowwillyoustop

beinglikethisandreturntoyourtable.I'm

gettingchoked"Marlenesaid.

"Moveoutofthewaygirls,ascaldedskin

togetherwithuglinessistheworst

combination"Allysiasmiledasthewaiter

broughttheirmeals.



Theylefttherestauranthourslaterandthey

wenttospendsometimeatthepark.

Theysightedaclawcraneafterleavingthe

park.

BlainewonatablebearforAllysia,hepickedit

atjustonego.

"Don'tworryMarl,I'mgoingtowinabigger

oneforyou"Damienboastedashecontinued

totryhisluck.

"YoucandoitDam"Marleneencouragedhim

andtheylaughed.

"Ahhhh"Damiengroanedaftertryingseverally

withoutsuccess.

"Youtriedyourbest"Marlenerubbedhisback.

"Youshouldn'tgiveupalreadybuddy"Blaine

said.



"I'mgoingtotryonelasttime.Marlenehaveto

haveonetoo"Damiensaid,rubbinghispalms

together.

Hestartedagainandaimedforthebigwhite

teddybear.

Theclawpickeditanditslowlystarted

moving...

Theyallwatched,hopinghedoesn'tloseitthis

time.

"Ifuckingdidit"Damienshouted.

"Yaaaaay"Theyexclaimedexcitedlywith

Marlenejumpinghighintheair.

Damienpickedtheteddybearandhandedit

toher.

"Thankyou"Shesaiddeeplytouched.

Shehuggedhimtightlytohissurprise.



Hesmiled,gladhehadwononeTeddybearfor

her,it'sgoingtomakethisdayunforgettable

forher.

Theywalkedoutoftheplaceandnoticedit

wasstartingtogetdark.

"Iwishit'llbedayforever"Marlenesighed

sadlyastheywalkedhome.

"I'mgladwegottotakesomanypictures

beforeitgotthisdark.I'mgoingtoupload

themonmyInstagrampage"Allysiasaid.

"What'syourInstagramhandle?"Blaineasked

andshetoldhim.

TheybranchedanIcecreamparlortogetice

creamandthencontinuedtheirwalkback

home.

"Oneday,let'sexploretheworldinacamping

car"Blainesaidandtheyallnoddedand



cheeredwiththeiricecream.

TheypassedabarandDamienstopped.

"Let'sspendsometimeatthebarbeforegoing

home"Hesuddenlysuggested.

"That'scrazy"Allysiasaid.

"We'renoteighteenyet"Marlenesaid.

"Let'sgotryourluck"Blainewinked.

"Soembarrassing"Allysiagroanedasthey

werekickedoutofthebar.

Theyalllaughedhard...DamienandBlaine

lookedeighteenbuttheirIDcardsgavethem

out.

Theyallranoutwhentheownerthreatened

tocallthepolice.



"Geez!Howdiditgetsodarkthisquickly"

Marlenesaid,quitesadly.

Shewishedthedaywouldcontinue,theyare

allhavingagreattime.

"You'regoingtosaybyetoIrenebefore

leavingright?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourse"Marlenesmiled.

"Ihadgreatfuntoday"Allysiasaid.

"Spendingtimewithyougirlswasmorefun

thaniimagined."Blainesmiled.

"Ifeelsogreat"Damiensaid.

Theyallsharedawarmhugandtheyknow

righttheirthatabondwasformed.

Onenevertobebroken.

AllysiaandMarleneexchangednumberswith

Blainewhentheygothome.



MarlenehuggedIreneandivorybye,she

wavedMrsNeavebyetooandwenttosayBye

toMrsMartontoo.

Shewouldhavelovedtospendmoretime

withIrenebutitwasdarkalreadyandshe

needstoleave,ifnot,herfatherwouldn'tgive

herthisgoldenopportunityeveragain.

Blainewalkedintohisapartmentandmethis

brotherbusywithamagazine.

That'sKelly'sfavoritething,hisroomis

stackedwithmagazines.

"Heybro"BlainesaidandKellysmiledon

seeinghisbrother.

"Mumsaidyourfriendscamealongandyou

wentoutwiththem"



"Yes"Blainesmiled.

"Ihopeyouhadfun?"

"Greatfun"Blainesaidhappily."Where's

Mum?"

"Inthekitchen"KellyrepliedandBlainestoop

uptogohelpher.

Kellywatchedhimleaveandsigh.

HehadseenMarlenewhenshecametobidhis

motherfarawayandinstantlyrecognizedher

tobePrincessMarleneofKingCitybuthe

doubtifBlaineknewit.

"I'msorryIvory"IrenelaughedhardasIvory

hitherplayfully.

Shehadeatenallthestrawberrymuffinsfor

Ivory.



Theywerebothintheirpajamasreadytosleep

whenIvorysaidshewantedsomeofher

muffinsandIreneconfessedshehadateitall.

"Howcouldyoufinishitall"Ivorycried.

"I'msorry"Irenelaughedharder.

"IpromiseMumisgoingtomakeanotherone

foryoutomorrow"Irenesaidandthatwas

whenIvorystoppedhittingher.

"Howdidyoufinishitallwithoutme

knowing?"Shecuriously.

"I..istoleitandatetheminthekitchen"Irene

confessedwithagrinonherface.

"Ah..I'mgoingtotellDadyoustolemy

strawberrymuffins"Ivorypouted,getting

undertheblanket.

"Pleaseforgiveme"Irenepleadedplayfully.



"I'mgoingtoforgiveyouwheneveryoustop

laughing"Ivorysaid.

"I'msorryIvory"Shesaidandreallytriedto

stopherlaughterthistimebutIvory'sface

lookssofunnytoherandsheburstedinto

laughteragain.

Zeemah

ThisbabyhasturnedIrenetoathiefo

Areyousureit'snotEthan'sbabylikethis

ANIGHTWITHHIM

Zeemahwrites

Chapter78

____________________________

"Dad,Irenestolemystrawberrymuffins"Ivory



whinedtoherHaroldwhenhecametopick

herthenextday.

"Really?"Helaughed.

"Whyareyoulaughingtoo,shekeptlaughing

alsoinsteadofapologising"Ivoryfrowned.

"It'sjustsofunnythatshecouldstealyour

muffins"Haroldgrinned.

"Whythesuddenurgeforstrawberryflavor,

Irenedoprefervanilla"Ivorywonderedaloud.

"Well...didyouaskher?"Haroldasked.

"Yesbutiguesssheforgottoanswerme.I'llgo

askheragainnow"Ivorysaid,standingupto

gomeetIreneinthekitchen.

"No,she'sbusywithMrsNeave.Youcanask

herwhenshe'sdone"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Ivorysaid,sittingbackonthecouch



"So..Didyouenjoyyourtimehere?"Harold

asked.

"Yes!Irenegottodressmeupagainaftera

longtimeandthebedtimestorieswere

fascinating"Ivorygrinned.

"Ican'twaitforhertocomebacktoour

house"Ivoryaddedwithafrown."Whydon't

youaskhertocomewithusnow"

"She'sgoingtobebacktothehousesoon..

probablythisweek"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"

"Yes"Haroldsaid,theyreallyneedtogofor

thetestsoon.

Probablytomorrow,soIrenewillgettoreturn

tothehouse.

"MrHarold"Damiensmiledingreetingashe



walkedintothelivingroom.

He'sjustwakingupfromhisnap.

"Hey,howyou?"Haroldsmiledbackathim.

"I'mgood,ididn'tevenknowyouwerehere.

YoucametopickIvorysosoon"Damiensaid

sittingonthecouch.

"Sheneedstoprepareforschooltomorrow"

"Oryou'remissingheralready"Damien

teasedandHaroldlaughed.

"How'sAlly?"Damienasked.

"She'sfineandshedidn'tcomewithme

becausesheaccompaniedmymumtoa

jewelrystore"

"Ohh"

"Itwassoobviousyouguyshadagreattime

yesterday,shecamehomelookingallhappy"



Haroldsmiled.

"Wedidandwe'relookingforwardtohaving

moregreattimestogether"Damiensmiled.

"Now..tellme,isthereaguyshelikes?"Harold

askedinawhisper.

"Yes,hisnameisBlaine,afriendandneighbor"

Damiengrinned.

"Wow,really?"

"Yes"Damiensaid.

"YoushouldtellhimtocomeoverwhileI'm

here,iwouldlovetoseehim"Haroldsaid.

"He'sgoingtocomeinanytimesoon,ichatted

himupalreadyandtoldhimI'mawake"

Damiensaid.

"Whatareyoubothwhisperingtoeachother?"

Ivoryasked.



"Strawberrymuffins"Ireneannouncedwitha

smile,walkingintothelivingroomwithtwelve

strawberrycakes.

Itwasjustbroughtoutoftheovenandit

lookeddeliciouslyhot.

"Becareful,it'shot"Irenesaidplacingitonthe

table.

"DidMrsNeavemadesomepizzarolls?"

Haroldasked.

"Ohh..yes,shemadeitspeciallyforyouand

it'sreadyalso"Irenesaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsmiled.

IvoryandDamientookonestrawberrymuffin

eachandstartedblowingit.

"Shouldihelpyouputtheminthefreezer?"

Ireneaskedalreadyonthesecond



cupcake,sheateitwithoutevenblowingit.

"Takeiteasy"Haroldsaidandshenodded,

fanninghermouthwithherpalm.

Itwassohurtthatitburnedhertongue.

Damienburstedoutlaughing..

"Blackass"Irenescoffed.

"Huh?"Ivoryasked.

"It'snothing"Damienquicklysaidtoherand

Irenelaughed.

"Myassisn'tblack!!"Damienyelled.

"Wow"IvoryglancedatherDadwhowas

startingtolaugh.

"Itis!"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Ahh"Damiensighed.

"Pizzarolls"MrsNeavesaidwalkingintothe



livingroom.

"ForHaroldalone"SheaddedandHaroldsat

up,smiling.

"ThanksMrsNeave"Hesaid.

"Iwantonetoo"Irenewhined,goingtosit

besideHarold.

"Gomakeyours"MrsNeavesaid.

"Thebabywantsitbadly"Irenepouted.

"Baby?"IvoryaskedandIrenenearlygasped

realisingwhatshejustsaid.

Theywantedtotellivorywhentheyweresure

thebabyisHarold's.

Aknockonthedoorbrokethesilence.

"ComeinBlaine"Damiensaidandthedoor

opened.



"Blaine"Ivorysmiled,sheseemedtohave

forgottenthequestionsheasked.

Irenesighedinrelief.

"Goodafternooneveryone"Blainesmiled.

"Oh..my..God,HaroldMarshall!"Blaine

exclaimed.

OfcourseDamienhadtoldhimabouttheir

relationshipwithHaroldMarshallandheeven

knewhewasIvory'sfatherandAllysia's

brotherbuthehadn'texpectedtoseehimthis

easilyeventhoughhehadbeenlooking

forwardtoseeingthetoponebillionairein

SanFrancisco!!!

Oh..my..God.

"H..iiiHe..llo"BlainestammeredandHarold

laughed.



"Com'on,it'sfine.Befree"Haroldsmiled.

"Idon'tknowwhattosay"Blainegrinned,he

wassohappytoseeHaroldanddidhejust

talkedtohim.

"It'sreallynicetomeetyou.Iadmireyoualot

MrHarold"Blainesaid.

"Thankyou"Haroldsaid.

"I'mBlaine,oneofyourbiggestfans"

"Nicetomeetyoutoo"Haroldstretchedout

hishandandBlainestunninglytookit.

AlthoughDamienhadtoldhimhowhumble

Haroldwasbuthewasstillsostunneda

billionairecouldofferhishandtohim.

God!

"Comesithere"HaroldsaidtoBlainepatting

thespacebesidehim.



HewasimpressedwithBlaineandhecould

seewhyAllysialikedhim.

HeknewverywellthatitwasrareforAllysiato

beoveraguy.

Blainegladlysatbesidehim.

"HavesomecakesBlaine,thepizzarollsisfor

myDad"IvorysaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Yes,youcanonlyhavesomecakes"Harold

said.

Hewasstartingtoeathispizzarolls.

"Quitlookingshockedlikeyoujustsighteda

ghost"DamienteasedBlaine.

"Youlookedthriceasshockedwhenyoualso

sawHarold"IrenesaidtoDamien.

"Iknowright"Damienlaughed.

"SoBlaine,whichschooldoyouattend?"



Haroldaskedbeginninghisquestionsessions

justlikehehaddonewithDamien.

**

BythetimeHaroldwasdonewithhis

questions,hewasgreatlyimpressedwith

everythingaboutBlaine,he'sintellectualand

hasagreatplanforhisfuture.

"I'mimpressed"HaroldsaidandBlaine

smiledwidely.

"ThankyouMrHaroldandhow'sAllysia?"

Blaineaskedshyly.

"Ohh,she'sfine.Iguessyouallhadagreat

timeyesterday"Haroldsaid.

"Yes,itwasfun"Blainesmiled.

"Iwishmybrotherishome,hehasbeen

wantingtomeetyoutoo"Blainesaid.



"Ohh...andhe'snotgonnabehomeanytime

soon?"Haroldasked.

Blaineshookhishead.

"We'regoingtoseesomeothertimethen,i

comehereoften,thisplaceisjustlikeasecond

home"HaroldsaidtoBlaineandMrsNeave

andDamienfeltsoproud.

"Canitakeapicturewithyou,sokellyisgoing

tobelieveireallysawyouandeven...touched

you"Blainesaid.

"Ofcourse"Haroldsaidandtheytookpictures

together,Damienalsojoined.

"What'sIrenestilldoinginthere?"Harold

asked.

Irene'shasbeeninherroomforsomeminutes

now.



"I'msosureshe'sfresheningup,theflouron

herhairandbodyisenoughtobakesome

cakes"MrsNeavesaid.

Damienstoodupandwenttoanswerthe

knockonthedoor.

Hiseyeswidenedasheturnedbackto

everyone.

"MrHarold,youorderedthesepacksof

strawberryjuice!!!"

HaroldwalkedintoIrene'sroomwhile

DamienandBlainetookthepacksofjuiceto

thestore.

Shewasblow-dryingherhairwhenhewalked

in,shesmiledonseeinghim.

Hewalkedtoherandleanedcloser,heclosed



hiseyesasheinhaledherfreshscent.

Hekissedherneckandwenttositonher

bed,sheturnedthedressingtablearoundto

facehim.

"What'sup?"Sheasked,unpluggingthehair

dryer.

"Wereallyneedtogogetthetestdone.Iwant

youbackinmyhouse"Haroldsaid.

"We'llbedoingittomorrow,DocFern

recommendedahospitalformealready.Iwas

goingtotellyoubeforeyouleave.Ibookedan

appointmentfortwelvepm"

"Ohh.."Haroldsmiled.

"I'mnotgoingtoinformEthantilltomorrow,

anhourtothedoctor'sappointment"Irene

said.



"Why?"

"Hewon'thavethetimetotryanything

foolish"

"Evenifhewantsto,idoubtifhe'llbeableto.

DocFernrecommendedthehospitalfor

you,thatsimplymeansnoactofcorruption

willbetoleratedthere"

"YeahbutI'mseriouslynotgoingtocontact

thatslyfoxtillit'sanhourtotheappointment"

"Asyouwish,I'llcomepickyouup"Harold

said.

"Yourlipskeepswantingtomakemekiss

you."Irenesmilednaughtily,walkingto

Haroldonthebed.

Shejumpedonhim..

"Becareful,thebaby"Haroldsaidbeforehis



lipswasseizedinakiss.

Hesmiled,kissingherback.

Shewassittingontophimashecaressedher

bodyandtheywerereallyabouttossingtheir

clothesoffwhenthedooropened.

Theyquicklyjumpedapart,MrsNeavestood

thereandsighed.

Shehadknewsomethingwasgoingonwhen

itwastakingtoolongforthemtocomeout.

"I'msorrybutiheardDocFerntoldyouboth

nomakeupsexfortwoweeks"MrsNeavesaid.

"I'mcomingbackhereifidon'tseeyouboth

infiveseconds"Shesaidwalkingoutofthe

doorandtheybothburstedintolaughter.

Nextday

"What'swrongwithher?"Marleneasked



Damien.

Allysiahadn'ttalkedtothemsincemorning

andnowit'slunchbreakandshedidn'teven

cometojointhemforlunch,shejustsatinher

seat.

"Ithinkyoushouldgotalktoher"Damiensaid

andMarlenenodded.

ShestoodupandwalkedtoAllysia'sdesk.

"Heywhat'sup?"SheaskedandAllysialooked

atherinawayshehasneverdone,it'snota

lookofhatebuthurt.

"What'swrong?"Marleneaskedworriedly.

"Ithoughtwewerefriends"Allysiasaid.

"Yes,we...are"Marlenesaid.

"Andwe'renotsupposedtokeepthingsfrom

eachotherright?"



"Ye..s"Marlenesaidslowly.

"Okay,PrincessMarleneLouisofKingCity"

AllysiasaidandMarlenewentpale.

☀☀

"Damn!Ican'tbelieveshe'sjustcontactingme

anhourbeforetheappointment"Ethansaid

ashehurriedlydressup.

"Ican'tevenbelieveAlexhadliedtoyou!He

saiditwasstartuphospitalandyouhadeven

paidtheheaddoctorahugesumofmoney"

Carrlesaid,pissed.

"I'msogonnadealwithhimandthehead

doctorisgoingtobekilledafterigetmy

moneybackfromhim"Ethansaid,selectinga

pairofblackshoes.

"Yeah,hemightgotothepress"Carrlesaid.



"Exactly!Hewassuchablabbermouthwheni

methim"Ethansaid.

"Iguesstheresultwon'tbeout

immediately,youcanstillgetthechanceto

talktotheheaddoctorofATChospitalbefore

then"Carrlesaid.

"Yes,ihavetogonow"Ethanpeckedheron

bothcheeksbeforehurryingoutoftheroom.

ATC

Ethanwasledintotheheaddoctor'soffice

andhisbodyguardsstoodbythedoorwhilehe

walkedin.

HaroldandIrenewasseatedalready.

"Whyareyoujustcontactingmeanhour

beforetheappointment!"Healmostyelled.

"Let'sbeginthetest"DoctorCyrilsaidgently.



~•~•~

TheyallreturnedbacktoDocCyril'soffice

aftertheyweredonewiththetest.

Haroldwassonervousthathishandsshook.

"Theresultwillbeoutinaweek"DocCyrilsaid

andhefeltpartlyrelieved.

"Iguessididn'tgettointroducemyself.I'm

billionaireEthanWeston"Ethansmiledatthe

doctor.

"DoctorCyril"Cyrilsaid,lessinterestedin

whateverrelationEthanwastryingtoform.

"Canwegettoknowourselvesbetter?"Ethan

asked,withasmilethatdidn'tevenreachhis

face.

"I'msorry,I'mnotupforthat.Iappreciateyou

wantingtogettoknowmebutthat'llbeafter



theresultisout.I'mnotmeanttomaintaina

closerelationwithyoutillthen"DocCyrilsaid

andEthancouldn'tbelievehewasjust

shunned!

HelookedatCyril,grittinghisteethhard.

He'sgoingtogetbacktohim.

HeturnedtoHaroldandIrene.

"Donotplantoreturntohishousewithmy

baby!Iknowofyourplan"Ethansaidtothem.

"It'snotconfirmeditsyourbabyyet!"Harold

said.

"Itis!"Ethanyelled.

"It'snot!"

"Itis!"

"Enough!Imaginewhatthegutterpresswould

makeofyoubothyellingateachotherina



hospitalenvironment.Tilltheresultis

out,she'sallowedtostaywithanyoneshe

wants"DocCyrilsaid.

"Well...she'llbestayingwithme"Haroldsaid.

"I'llbestayingwithEthanWeston"Irenesaid

andtherewassilence.

Haroldlaughed,breakingthestrainedsilence.

"Youarejokingright?"Hesmiled.

"NoandI'mnotmistakeneither,I'llbestaying

withEthan"Irenesaid,walkingtoEthan

whosefacewasalmostburstedwithagrin.

"Com'on,iknowyou'reprankingmebutlet's

gohome.Ivoryandeveryoneelseisexpecting

you"Haroldsaid,makingtotakeherhand.

"Letgoofme!"Irenejerkedherhandaway.

"I'mdamnserious!I'mgoingwithEthanand



goaheadandthinkI'mjokinguntilyouseeme

getintohiscar!"IrenesaidandHaroldheldon

toachairforsupport,helookedasshockedas

hefelt.

Irenewasdamnserious,hecouldseeitinher

eyes.

"OMG!"Ethanlaughedsohard.

"I'vealwaysknewnoonewantstobewitha

dumbasslikeyou"Headdedwithamockery

laugh.

"Irene..please"Haroldsaidwithashakyvoice.

"Doyouhowmuchyouhurtme?I'msureyou

don'tevenknowtheamountofpainyoumade

mewentthrough,youdroppedmeoffinthe

rainlikeahomelesspersonandyouwereeven

sogladwhenimadeexcusesforyou"Irene

laughed."Youcamebacklikenothingwas



wrongaftercausingmesomuchpain,ibetyou

musthavebeensohappytoseeadumbIrene

welcomeyouwithopenarms,no!ihadmy

plans.Idon'tcareifyouownthebabyHarold

ormaybeistillloveyou,you'llhavetogo

throughthepainiwentthrough.Haveiever

toldyouI'mrevengeful?IguessI'venever"

Irenelaughed.

Apainsharperthanarapiersearedthrough

Harold'sstomachatherwords,ittookevery

ounceofwillpowernottocryoutattheagony

itcaused.

Hereyeshadturneddarkandgloomy,hehad

neverseenherlookthisway.

Thiswasanothersidehehadn'tseenwithher.

"I'mgoingwithEthan,justtocauseyou

pain,notforanyotherreason.Youmustfeel



whatifelt.Ican'tjustletitgoanddamn..my

mumevenfellsickbecauseofyou.Ihateyou

somuch!!"Irenescreamed.

"It'sokay,you'regoingtohurtourbaby"

Ethanheldher.

"Let'sleavehere,istillneedtogetmythings

fromhome"Irenesaid.

Haroldrefusedtobelieveallthatwas

happeninguntiltheofficedoorwasslammed

andherealizedIrenewasreallygone..

WithEthan.

Justtomakehimfeelthepainhehadmade

herfelt.

Hedeservesit.

Zeemah
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"Callmycompaniesandinformthemiwon't

becomingtillwheneverifeellike,theyshould

managethecompanyastheywouldwhenI'm

present"HaroldsaidtoAlexwhoquicklywent

tocarryouthisorder.

Hewalkedintothelivingroomandmet

everyonewaiting.

TheylooksodisappointednottoseeIrene

withhim,theywereallawareIrenewouldbe

comingbackhomewithhim.

"Where'sIrene?"Ivoryasked.

"Isshestillgettingherluggagefromthecar?"



MrsMarshallasked.

"Didn'tshecomewithyou?"MrMarshall

asked.

"She'snotcomingintothishouseanymore"

Haroldsaid,ascalmlyashecould.

Hecouldn'twaittogettohisroomandletout

alltheagonyhewasfeelingrightnow.

Hehasneverbeenthisheartbroken,noteven

whenheknewaboutEthanprobablyowning

thebaby.

"Whatdoyoumeanshe'snotcomingintothis

houseanymore?"MrMarshallasked.

"SheleftwithEthantohisjusttomakemego

throughthepainicausedher"Haroldsmiled

sadly.

"Whatareyousaying?"MrsMarshallwas



shocked.

"Letmebe!Everyoneshouldjustletmebe!"

Haroldyelledloudlyandtheyallsawthetears

thatdroppedfromhiseyesbeforehewalked

away.

"Shelefthim"MrsNolacoveredhermouth

withherpalmwhileIvoryburstedintotears.

"Oh..my,Ivory,yourdadwasonlyjoking"Mrs

Marshallquicklywipedhertears.

"He'snot,hedoesn'tcrywheneverhejokes"

Ivorysobbed.

"Whatthehellisgoingonagain!Ithoughtthey

settledthis"MrMarshallsighed.

"Ethanismum'shusband"IvorysaidasMrs

Marshallconsoledher.

"What!"



"No..well,hundredsofpeopleanswerthe

nameEthanokay?"MrMarshallsaidtoIvory

andshenodded.

"Irene'sstillgoingtocomearoundokay?Stop

crying"MrsNolasaidtoIvory.

"Dadsaidshe'snotcominganymore.Idon't

wantanyothernanny"Ivorycriedkickingher

legsintheair.

"Whatintheworldwentwrongagain!"Mr

Marshallsaid.

"IthinkyoushouldgomeetAlexandRobbins

forsomeinformation"MrsMarshallsaid,

knowingHaroldisnotgoingtosayanything

fornow.

Shehasneverseenhersonlookedthathurt.

Helookedsosadandbrokenlikehissourceof

happinesswasgone.



IrenehadindeedlefthimforEthan!Shehated

hersomuchnow!

Howcouldshecausehersonsomuchpain

aftermakinghimfeelsohappythatshe

forgavehim.

SheneverknewIrenewasthisheartless.

*

"Whatwentwrongatthehospital?"Mr

MarshallaskedRobbins.

"Nothing,MrMarshall"Robbinssaid.

"Willyoustoppretendingnottoknow

anythingandtellmethereasonmyson's

lookingsosad.Oryou'llbefired!"MrMarshall

threatenedsharply.

"IswearI'mnotsure,MrMarshall.Wewerenot

withtheminthedoctor'soffice,weonlystood



bythedoor.IonlynoticedIreneleftwith

EthanWestonandMrHaroldcameoutlooking

sodejected"Robbinssaid.

"OMG!Couldthatmeansthebabybelongsto

Ethan!"MrMarshallsaidtohimself.

"No,MrMarshall"AlexcutinandMrMarshall

turnedtohim.

"Theresultisgoingtobeoutinaweek.Irene

greedilyleftwithEthanWestontocauseMr

Haroldpain,andsheeventoldhimshedoesn't

careifthebabyishis"Alexsaid.

"I..idon'tthinkIrenecandothat"MrMarshall

said.

"ShedidjustthatMrMarshall,imso

disappointedandhurtshecoulddothattoMr

Harold"Alexsaid,feigningsadness.

MrMarshallwalkedbackintothehouseand



confirmedtoMrsMarshallthatIrenehad

indeedleftHaroldforEthan.

"Ican'tbelievethis,Irenewon'tdothat"Mrs

Nolasaid.

"Butshedidjustthat"MrsMarshall

said,pissed.

Ivorywaslayingasleepinherarms,shehad

criedherselftosleepandtheyhavetocallDoc

Fernbeforeshewakescauseshe'sgoingtofall

sick.

"CoulditbethatEthanownsthebaby"Mrs

Marshallheldherbreath.

"No,theresultisnotgoingtobeoutuntilafter

aweek."MrMarshallsaid.

"God!"MrsMarshallsighed.

"ShewantstomakeHaroldfeelthepainhe



madeherfelt.Revenge"MrMarshallsaid,still

shakenbythewholeincident.

CouldIrenereallydothat?

"Ican'tbelieveshe'stryingtorevengeafter

actingallsweet,maybeAllysiawasrightabout

herallalong"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Haroldindeedhurtherbutsheshould

understandthereasonheactedthatway,she

knewabouthishistorywithEthan,sheknew

abouteverything.Whywouldshedothat!"Mr

Marshallsaid.

"IthinkweshouldwaittillHarold'sreadyto

talkandhearfullyfromhim"MrsNolasaid.

"Haroldtalkedalready,heisn'tgoingtoaddto

whathejustsaid,idoubtifhe'sgoingtocome

outofhisroomanytimesoon.Allthanksto

Irene,he'sreallyhurtasshewants"Mrs



Marshallsaidincontempt.

"Ican'tevenbelievewewereactually

expectingthatheartlessthing!"Sheyelled,

almoststartlingIvory.

"Com'onVeronica,youdon'thavetoyell.I'll

gocallDocFernnow,heneedstobehere

beforeIvoryisawake"MrMarshallsaidand

walkedupstairstohisroom.

HisheartachedasheheardHaroldcrywhile

walkingpasthisroom.

Thisisjustsocrazy!!

IvyRoyals

"Okay,PrincessMarleneLouisofKingCity"

AllysiasaidandMarlenewentpale.

"GuysI'llbeback"Damiensaidtothem

beforewalkingoutoftheclassroom,he



thoughttheywerehavinggirlstalkand

neededtoexcusethemplustheconversation

seemstobeprettyserious.

Allysialookedprettyupset,shehadafairlyhot

temperandevenMarleneknewaboutit.

Marlenesighed,wipingthesweatoffher

forehead.

"Explainthis"Allysiasaid,layingamagazine

onthedesk...

Marleneglancedacrossthepageandthereshe

sawit.

Aphotographofherself,threemonthsagoata

RoyalweddingtheyhadattendedinEngland

withherfatherandmother.

Thecaptionsimplyread"HerRoyalHighness

PrincessMarleneofKingCitywithherfather,

reigningPrinceAlexandreLouisandmother



QueenAnastasia"

Allysiahadseenthemagazineinher

godmother'sroomyesterday,afterthey

arrivedfromthejewelrystore.

"Ithoughtwewerefriends,itturnsoutididn't

evenknowwhoyouwere"Allysiasaid.

"Ally...ididn'tmeantokeepthisfromyou

guys"Marlenesaid,afteralongsilence.

She'sfeelingsobadAllysiafoundoutthisway.

"DoesDamienknows?"Allysiaasked.

"Hedoesn't"Marlenesaidwithtearsinher

eyes.

"What!Ithoughtheknew"Allysiasaid.

"No,I'msosorryyoufoundoutthiswayAllysia,

ididn'tmeantokeepitfromyouguys.Ijust

don'tlikemyidentitygettingrevealed,



everyonewillstarttreatingmedifferently!I

hatethat!Iwanttobetreatedlikeeveryone

else"MarlenewipedhertearsandAllysia

stooduptohugher.

Shewasgladeveryoneisoutforlunchbreak.

"Look,iloveyouAllysiaandyou'resomeone

I'dlovetotelleverythingaboutmebutihad

nochoice,doyouthinkiwanteveryonehere

kissingmyass,waitingonmehandandfoot,

callingmeyourRoyalHighness,preventingme

fromdoinganyworthwhilework.Thisisonly

whereI'mnormalandreal,thisistheonly

placepeopledonotbowtomeandbelieve

me,iloveit.Beinginthepalace,havingpeople

whoarefarolderthanmebowtomeisjustso

miserablebutthere'snothingicando,

whetheriwantitornot.Pleaseunderstandme

Ally,ihadn'tmeanttokeepthisfromyou"



MarlenesaidandAllysiasighed.

"Sit"Allysiasaidandtheybothsat.

"Believeme,you'rethefirstprincessI'veseen

thathidesheridentityjustbecauseshewants

tobetreatedlikeeveryoneelse.Ican'tbelieve

ioncecalledyourfatheraninfamous

safecracker.I'msosorryMarl"Allysia

apologizedandMarlenenodded.

"You'vereallytaughtmenottojudgepeople

basedonappearance.Marl,nooneknows

you'reaprincess,wealltreatedyoubadlyand

evenwhenyouhadallthechanceandpower

topunishus,youdidn'tdoathing.I'mso

sorry"Allysiasaid.

"Ishouldapologizeforkeepingthingsfrommy

friendinstead"Marlsaid.

"No,there'sareasonyoudidthatandi



understand.NowiknowwhyMrNataliegladly

allowsyoueatintheclassclaimingyouhave

thissocalledphobia!"Allysiasaidandthey

bothlaughed.

"WhatareyougoingtodoaboutDamien,are

yougoingtotellhim?"

"IhavetobutI'mnotreadyyet,it'llruin

everythingonceheknows"

"Why?Maybehe'llliketheideaofbeinginlove

withaprincess"Allysmiled.

"That'sthepoint,myfatherwouldnever

supportourrelationshipbecauseI'mnottobe

intimatewithanyonethat'snotofRoyal

birth."Marlenesaidsadly,shelovesDamienso

muchandshecouldfeelitthathelovesher

too.

"Wow!"Allysialookedstartled.



Damienwouldbesoheartbroken.

"Doyouneedyourfather'spermission?"

Allysiaasked.

"Ofcourseandnotonlyhispermissionbuthis

membersofparliamentaswell,thereare

twentyofthemandahundredmembersofthe

familycourt,ihavetodoasI'mtold,ihaveto

followthedamntradition"Marlenesaid

miserably.

"Wow!Beingaprincessisnotasfunasit

looks"Allysiasaid.

"Ibetitisn't.Anyway,I'msorryonceagainfor

keepingthisfromyou"

"I'msorryigotsomad,ijustfeltsohurtyou

hadn'ttoldme"Allysiareachedoutahand

andtouchedMarlene'sarm.

"Ican'tbelieveineversuspected.Thoughi've



alwayswonderedwhythedaughterofan

infamoussafecrackerisusingsuchan

expensivephone"Allysiateasedandtheyboth

laughed.

"Iguessit'sallsettled.I'mstarving,let'seat"

Damiensaid,walkingintotheclassand

smilinginnocentlyatthem.

Marlenefeltherheartache.

Hedeservestoknow.

"WhatthehellareyoudoingIrene!"MrsNeave

yelledatIrenewhowasthrowingherthings

intothesuitcase.

"I'mgoingwithEthanMum!"Irenerepeated

forthehundredthtime.

"Areyougoingcrazy?Whatareyousaying!



Haveyoubeenenchanted?"MrsNeaveasked,

breathingheavily.

Shecouldn'tbelievethis.

"IclearlyknowwhatI'mdoingMum,youknow

howmuchpainHaroldcausedme,he'sgoing

togetitback."Irenesaid,zippingthesuitcase

aggressively.

"That'slame,youknewthereasonhedidso.

Haroldwouldneverhurtyou"MrsNeavesaid.

"Hedid!Heevenmadeyoufallsick,I'mnever

goingtoforgivehimforthat,ican'tletthatgo.

Istilllovehimbuthehastofeelthepainifelt"

Irenesaid.

"Irene,Haroldwasn'ttheonewhomademe

sick,iwasdownwiththeflubecauseofcold"

MrsNeavesaid.

"No!Youweredownwithfeverbecauseyou



weresobusyconsolingmeanddidn'teven

havethetimetorest"Irenesaid.

"That'snotso"

"Idon'tcare,youknowI'mrevengefulright"

Irenesaid.

"IdobutithoughtyouforgaveHarold

already"

"Thateasily?Hellno!Ihadmyplans"Irene

laughed.

"Ireneplease,youcan'tdothistohim,you

can'tdothistous"MrsNeavesaid.

"Ican'tbestoppedMum,imadeupmymind

already,itfeltsogreattoseethatpaininhis

eyes,iwanthimtofeelmoreofit.I'mnot

goingtoEthan'shouseforanyotherreason,i

don'tevenlovehimonebitbutHaroldmust

getbackthepainifelt"Irenesaid,



determinedly.

"Areyoucrazy!Thisdevilofaguyismarried!"

MrsNeaveyelled.

"Iknowandidon'tcareaboutanythingatthe

moment.ByeMum,I'llbebackinaweek"

Irenegrabbedhersuitcase.

"WhatamigoingtotellDamien?"MrsNeave

askedinvoicethatshookslightly.

"Thetruth.Bye"Irenepeckedhercheeks.

MrsNeavewatchedherleaveindisbelief,this

canonlybeadream.

Irenewalkedoutofthedoorandoneof

Ethan'sbodyguardswasthere,readytohelp

herwithherluggage.

TheybothheadedoutsideandEthanwillingly

openedthecardoorforher.



"Thankyou"Shesaidwithasmile,gettinginto

thecar.

Ethangotinbesideher.

Abodyguardgotinthefrontandthedriver

starteddriving.

Twomorecarsconsistingofbodyguards

followedthemfrombehind.

"Irene,youdon'tknowhowhappyiamto

haveyouchoosemeoverhim,ididn'texpect

that"Ethangrinnedbroadly.

"Doesthatmeanyou'vebeenadmiringme

secretly?"Ethanasked,lickinghislips.

"No"Irenerepliedbluntly.

"Ohh"Ethancoveredhisdisappointmentwith

asmile.

"Theywhydidyouchoosetocomewithme?"



Ethanasked.

"Ionlychosetocomewithyoutohurthim.

Nothingelse"Irenesaid.

"Anyway,there'sstillsomehopeyou'llgetto

lovemeduringyourstayinmyhouse,I'ma

verysweetperson,I'llhavethemaidsattend

toyoureveryneedandhavethemrefertoyou

as'QueenIrene'"Ethansaid.

"Youdon'thavetodothat"Irenesmiledshyly.

"Whynot?You'remyqueenandyou're

carryingmybaby.I'ddoanythingforyou"

"You'reassweetasyousaid"Irenesaid.

"Itoldyou"Ethansaid,hisheadfeelinglikeit

wouldburstsoon.

Hefelthe'sstartingtowinherheart.

"Ifonlyiknewyou'dbecomingwithme,i



wouldhavehadthemaidssetupyourroom

likeaQueen's.Iguessyou'llhavetosleepin

myroomtonighttilltheroom'ssetupbecause

iwon'thaveyoustayinthatroom,itdoesn't

befitthemotherofmychild"Ethansaid.

"How'sCarrlegoingtotakethis?Icantbelieve

ihadn'teventhoughtofher,iwasonly

thinkingofhurtingHaroldback"Irenesighed.

"Carrleisgoingtowelcomeyouwithopen

arms,she'llbesohappytohaveyouinthe

house"Ethansaid.

"Really?"

"Yes"Ethansmiled.

"Hellno!I'mnotgoingtoallowthis,getoutof

thishouseinaminute"CarrleyelledatIrene

whosurveyedthelivingroom.



Itwasabeautifulhouse,thoughnotas

exquisiteasHarold'smansion.

Shehadbeenstunnedwhenthemaidsrushed

tocollectherluggageandbowtoher.

Haroldneverallowsbowing.

"Carrle,youneedtochill"Ethanwhisperedto

her.

"ShehatesHaroldalreadyandshelefthim.

Thisisyourchancetogethim"

"Really?Shelefthim?"Carrleasked.

"Yes"Ethansaid.

"Oh..my,you'rewelcomeIrene"Carrlesmiled

sweetly.

"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"I'msorrytohavebehavedthatway,iwas

upsetbysomethingbeforeyoucamein,you're



highlywelcomeinhere.Comewithme,I'll

showyoutoyourroom"Carrlesaid,grabbing

herhand.

Irenewassurprised.

"No,she'llbestayingwithmeinmyroom

tonighttillherroomiscompletelysetup"

Ethansaid.

"Perfect!Ishouldshowherroundthehouse

thenandintroducehertothestaff"Carrlesaid,

smiling.

"Wouldyouliketoeatfirst?"Ethanasked

Irenewhonodded.

"Iwouldlovetoeatandfreshenupfirst"Irene

said.

"Alright,gofreshenupwhileitellthecooksto

prepareaspecialdelicacyforyou"Carrle

beamed.



"Okay"

EthantookIrene'shandandledhertowards

thestairstohisroom.

Everyworkerbowedastheywalkedpassed

themandIrenewasgreatlyimpressed.
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"OMG!Stophittingherplease"Irenesaid,

runningtotherescueofamaidCarrlewas

seriouslyhitting.

Shejustfinishedfresheningup,Ethanhadled



herbacktothelivingroom.

Shewassosurprisedtoseehimnotstopping

Carrle.

"You'refired!"Carrlesaidtothemaidwho

pleadedintears.

Shehadstoppedhittingherbutthelady's

nosewasbleedingandhereyewasabit

swollen.

"Youshouldn'thither,youhavenorighttodo

that"Irenesaid.

"Thisismyhouse!Andtheyaremyworkers,I'll

dotothemwhateverpleasesme"Carrle

statedclearly.

Irenesighed..."Iknowrightbutwhatwasher

offense?"

"Youwon'tbelieveshedidn'tbowtomewhen



iwalkedpasther"Carrlefumed.

"Excuseme?"Irenewasstunned.

"You'rehittingherbecausesherefusedtobow?

Youhitandfirethemwhentheyrefuseto

bow?"IreneturnedtoEthanwhowasn't

sayinganything.

"Ofcourse,theyknowtheyaremeanttobow

totheiremployers,notbowingisasignof

disrespectandaworkerwhodisrespectshis

employershouldbefiredimmediately.Thatis

howthingsaredonehere"Carrlesaid.

"Theyareyourworkers,iknowbutidon't

thinkhittingone'sworkerhasbeen

legalised,youhavetherighttofirethembut

nothitthem"Irenesaid.

"ThisisnotHarold'shousewherehedoesn't

havecontroloverhisworkers,iknowyou're



usedtothatlifestylebutthat'snothowthings

aredoneoverhere,you'llbestayinghere

now,youshouldgetusedtoit"Carrlesaid.

"Andyou,you'refired!"Carrlesaidtothemaid.

"Gopackyourthings!"Sheyelled.

"Ethan,won'tyousaysomething?"Irene

asked.

"Whatdoyouwantlovie?"Ethanaskedwith

allsweetness.

Helookedlikehewasreadytodoanythingfor

her.

"Pleasedon'tmakeCarrlefireher,thisplace

mightbeheronlysourceofincome,please"

Irenepleaded,knowinghowtoughthe

struggleisoutthere.

Shehaspassedthroughthatstageandshe



doesn'thopeforanyonetogothroughthat

hardshipandshewassomovedbythelady's

tears.

"Please"IrenerepeatedandEthansighed,

glancingatCarrlewhoglaredathim.

"Ithinkyoushouldpleadwithherinstead"

EthansaidtoIrene.

"Carrleplease,donotfireher,sheisn'tgonna

repeatthatdisrespectfulact,willyou?"Irene

askedthemaidwhoquicklyshookherhead.

"Fine"Carrlesaid.

"Thankyousomuchma'am,thankyou.I

promiseiwon'trepeatthat.Thankyou"The

maidsaidhappily.

"Justgetoutofmysight"Carrlerolledher

eyesandthemaidquicklystoodup,bowed

andlefthurriedly.



"Comewithmetothediningroom,thetableis

set"CarrlesaidtoIrene.

"Okay,thanks"Irenesaid,walkingbehindher

andtakingnoteoftheenvironment.

TheywalkedintothediningroomandIrene

wasamazedattheamountofdishesarranged

onthetable.

Itwasalmostoverwhelming.

"Wow..allthisforme?"Sheasked.

"Yes,Ethanismorewealthythanyou

thought,evenwealthierthanHaroldbuthe

justdoesn'tlikeshowingoff"Carrlesmiled

andEthanwinkedthankfullyather.

"Really?"Ireneasked,glancingatEthanwho

feignedshynessbystaringathisfeet.

"Yes,iknowHaroldcanneveraffordtosethis



diningtableuplikethis,heeatslikeamiser"

Carrlesaid.

"Ohh"Irenesmiledinwardly.

"Iwouldloveyoubothtojoinme"Irenesaid.

"No,it'sallforyou"Carrlesaid.

"Ican'tpossiblyfinishthis,besides,I'dlove

somecompanywhileeatinganddidn'tyou

sayyou'regoingtofillmeinonthesystemof

thishouse,wecandothatoverlunch"Irene

said.

"That'llbegreat"Carrlesaidandtheybothsat

withIreneforlunch.

*

"Yourcookisreallygood"Irenesaidwitha

nod,enjoyingthemeal.

"Well..therearethirteenofthem"Carrlesaid.



"What!"Ireneexclaimed,startlingEthan.

Carrleknewwhyshewassurprised.Harold

hadonlyonecook.

"I'msorrybutaren'ttheytoomuchtobein

thekitchen?"Ireneasked.

"Iguessourkitchenwillbethefirstplacei

shouldshowyouthen,it'sverywideand

spacious"Carrlesaid.

"Itsnotaboutthesizebutthepeople,thirteen

peopleinthekitchen?"

"Well..theydonotgettobeatthekitchenat

thesametime,there'stheheadcookwho's

thereallthetimebuttherestofthem

alternateshifts,justthreepeopleareallowed

tobewithherforbreakfast,threefor

lunch,threeformidlunchandthreefordinner.

"Ohh...interesting"Irenesmiled.



"Iguessitisn'tthatwayinHarold'shouse"

Ethansaid.

"Ofcourseitisn't,heonlyhasonecookwhom

hemadetobepreparingmealsforeveryone

becausehebelievessheoweshim"Carrle

snarled.

"That'snottrue!"Irenesnapped.

"MrsNolavoluntarilyofferedtobethecook

andshehadeventurneddownHarold'soffer

severallytobringinanothercook.Sheloves

cookingandfeelsshe'stheonlyonewhocan

protectHaroldfrombeingpoisonedalsoafter

thedeathofHelena.Thatwaswhyshe

devotedhertimetomakingthehousemeals,

sheevenrefusesanyone'shelpexceptmine"

Ireneexplained.

"Ohh"Ethansaid.



"Whatever"Carrlesaid,shecouldn'tbelieve

HaroldtoldIreneaboutHelenaalready,he

mustreallytrusther.

"YoushouldknowHelena"IrenesaidtoCarrle,

observingherdeeply.

Therewaspanicinhereyesbutitquickly

disappearedassoonasitappeared.

"OfcourseiknowHelena,ilikedhereven

thoughshewasagainstmyeverymoveinthat

house!ShealmoststoppedHaroldfrom

gettingmarriedtome"Carrlesaidwithanger

inhereyes.

"Ohh"Irenesmiled.

Theyallcontinuedtheirmealinsilenceand

EthanwasalmostloststaringatIrenewhohad

wornpinkshortsandwhitesweatshirtafter

fresheningup,herhairwasinatightponytail



whichhighlightedherbeautifulfaceandshe

evenhadstrikingeyes.

He'sattractedtoher,hehasneverseen

anyonelookthisbeautifulwithoutwearing

makeup,shewasmuchmorenaturalthanthe

womenhewasaccustomedtowhoalways

wearmakeup,performbreastandbutt

enhancements...

He'ssohappyHaroldlostthisgemtohim.

Carrle,noticingEthanwasalmostdrooling

overIrenecouldn'thelpbutfeeljealous.She

feelssoinsecureaboutIrene'snaturalbeauty.

Whowouldn'tdrooloverher?

Well...sheshouldbestuckherewithEthan

whileshemakesamoveonHarold.

"Okay,aboutthehousesystem"Carrlebroke

thesilence.



"Ohh..yeah"Irenesaid,shewasstillsurprised

aboutCarrle'ssuddenkindnesstoher.

Isn'titthesameladywhohademptiedabowl

oficecreamonher?

Andwhywouldawifebesocomfortablewith

herhusbandbringinginanotherlady.

ShehopesCarrledoesn'thavesomething

trickyuphersleeves.

"IknowyoumustbesousedtoHarold'shouse

systemthatyou'llfindthingshereabit

awkwardandishouldmakethisclear,you

havenorighttochangeanyofthishouse

rules,youhavetogowiththeflow"

"Ohh..okaybutwhatifI'mnotcomfortable

withit?"Ireneasked.

"Thenyou'llhavetoavoiditbutnochanging

ofanything,ihateitwhenpeopledon'tdoasi



want"Carrlesaid.

"Alrightthen"Irenesaid.

"Okay,sohere,theworkersaretobowtotheir

employersandanyofthemwhorefusedtodo

thatwillgetpunishedandfired

immediately..."Carrlestarted.

*

IrenenoddedwithadeepsighafterCarrlewas

done.

"Oncewe'redoneeating,I'mgoingtoshow

youroundthehouseandintroduceyoutothe

workers"Carrlesaid.

"Alright"Irenesaid,sippingapineapplejuice

whichalmostmadeherthrowup.

"Canihavestrawberryjuiceonlyand

strawberrycakeandwhippedcreamfor



dessert"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,anythingyouwant"Ethansmiled

andquicklyorderedthecookstobringinwhat

Irenewants.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

*

"Wow,imustsaythisisonehellofabeautiful

house"IrenesaidafterCarrlewasdonetaking

heronatourofthehouseandexplaining

somethingstoher.

Shehadintroducedhertotheworkersasthey

touredthebuilding.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid.

"Mypleasure"Carrlesaid,herescortswere

standingfewfeetaway.Irenehadinsistedshe

wantednoescort.



"Caniaskyousomething?"Ireneasked.

"Youalreadydid"CarrlelaughedandIrene

smiled.

"You'refreetoaskanything"Carrlesaid.

"Whyareyousocoolaboutmebeinghere.

Youdonotlikeme,webothknowthat"Irene

said.

"OfcourseidonotlikeyoubutI'msomeone

whostoopstoanyleveltogetwhatshe

wants"Carrlesaidwithaone-sidedgrin.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Ireneasked.

"HaveanicedayIrene"Carrlesaid,walking

awaywithherescorts.

"Andareyousureyoudonotwant

bodyguards?"CarrlestoppedtoaskandIrene

shookherhead.



Irenewatchedherleave.

Shewasright.

Carrlewantssomething.

Justaweekandshe'llbeoutofthisplace.

Ireneturnedtoseebodyguardsineverycorner

ofthehousestaringather.

Woah...shecouldn'tevencountthenumberof

bodyguardsCarrlehadintroducedherto.

Theymakethewholehousestuffyand

uncomfortableforher.

Shewalkedtowardsthepool,notreadytogo

insideyet.

"Ma'am"Ireneheardsomeonesaidbehind

her.

Sheturnedandsmiledonseeingthemaidshe

hadsavedfrombeenfired.



"Youreyemustbehurting"Irenesaidpitifully

seeinghowswollentheeyeis.

"AsfarasI'mstillinthishouse,itcanhurtas

muchasitwants,thisplaceismyonlysource

ofincomeandgettingfiredisn'tanybetter

thanbeingdead"ThemaidsaidandIrene

shookherheadsadly.

Ireneglancedathernametagandsawher

name.

Christiana.

"Thankyousomuchma'am,I'msograteful,

yousavedmylifewithwhatyoudid"

Christianasaid.

"Savedyourlife?How?"Ireneasked.

"Becauseleavingthisplaceisasgoodasbeing

dead,mydaughterareprobablygoingto

starvetodeath."Christianasaid.



"Youhaveadaughter?"Ireneaskedand

Christiananodded.

Shelookedsoyoungtohaveachild.

Shelookssoprettywithherstrikingblueeyes

andglossybrownhair,hernoseandmouth

wereinperfectshapebutherfairskinlooked

sodrylikeithasweekssheappliedbody

lotion.

"I'mtwentyone,ihadherwheniwas

seventeen"Christianasaid.

Shedoesn'tknowwhyshefeltateasewith

Irene.

Shehasnevertoldanyoneaboutherchild,not

eventhoseshehasbeenworkingwithfor

months.

"Let'sgositoverthereandtalk"Irenesaid.



"No,we'renotallowedtodothat"Christiana

said.

"Ohh"Irenesighed.

"Soshe'sfour,what'shername?"Ireneasked

interestingly..

"Sabrina"Christianasmiled.

"Areyoumarried?"Ireneasked.

"No,I'masinglemother,herfather'snotdead,

hejustdoesn'twantthebaby"Christiana

smiledsadly.

"I'msosorryaboutthat"Irenepattedher

shoulderaffectionately.

"I'moverthat,it'sbeenyears"Christianasaid.

"I'mgladyouare,soSabrinastayswithyour

parents?"Ireneasked.

"No,theymademeleavethehouseafteritold



themiwaspregnant,theycouldn'tcopewith

thenews"

"Andtheydidn'tcomeforyoutillnow?"Irene

asked.

"Theydidn't"

"Forfouryears!"Irenewasstunned.

"Yes"ChristianalaughedbutIrenecouldsee

thepaininhereyes.

"That'sbad.Whodoyoustaywith?"

"Myfriend,sherunsasmallrestaurantand

helpstakecareofmydaughterwhileI'mhere,

ionlygettoseeonmyoffdays"

"Wow,that'ssoniceofher,she'saverygood

friend"Irenesaid.

"Yessheis"Christianasmiled.

"Howlonghaveyoubeenworkinghere?"



Ireneasked.

"Fourmonths"Christianasaid.

"Isthepayenoughtosustainyouandyour

daughter?"

"Yes,morethanenough,igettopayherschool

fees,buythingsforher,assistGemmawiththe

rent"

"Ohh..that'sgreat"Irenesmiled,glad

Christianaisdoingwellforherself,sheseems

likeadeterminedandhardworkinglady.

"Ineedtoleavenow,MadamCarrlemustn't

seemehere.ThankyousomuchMadam

Irene"ChristianasaidandIrenenoddedwitha

smile.

ShewalkedawayafterbowingtoIrene.

"Makesureyoutakesomepainreliever"Irene



saidafterher.

"Okayma'am,thankyou"Christianasmiled.

"Howcanyoulaughoverthat!?"MrsNeave

askedDamien.

ShejusttoldhimIreneleftwithEthanandhe's

laughing.

"I'mserious,sheleftwithEthan,sayingshe

wantstomakeHaroldgothroughthepainhe

madeherfelt"MrsNeavesaid.

"Irenecan'tdothat.Shejustcan't.Iknowmy

sistermorethananybodyelse"Damiensmiled.

"YouneedtoseeIrene,shewassoserious.I

don'tthinkshe'sjoking"MrsNeavepanicked.

"Irenesurelyhavesomeplans,trustme.And

didn'tshesaidshe'llbebackinaweek,exactly



whentheresultwillbeout?Shedefinitely

knowswhatshe'sdoing,let'sjustbepatient.I

justhopewhateverherplanis,shewon'tbe

hurt"Damiensaid.

"Ohh"MrsNeavethoughtreasonably.

Idon'tknowhowyou'regoingtodoit,you

needtosetupameetingwithDoctorCyril

tomorrow.."EthansaidtoAlexoverthephone.

Boss..

Idonotwanttohearanythingfromyou!

You'restillgoingtobepunishedforgivingme

wronginformation!"Ethansaidbefore

disconnectingthecall.

"He'sgoingtodoit..right?"Carrleasked

Ethanwhowasseatedinherroom.



"Ofcourse,ishouldbepreparingtomeetthe

Doctomorrow"Ethansmiled.

"Didn'tyousaidheseemsstubborn?"

"He'sgoingtogiveinwheniofferhimahuge

sumofmoney,trustme"

"Ido"Carrlesmiled."Ethan,don'tyouthink

thisIreneladyisuptosomething.Weboth

knowhowmuchshelovesHaroldandshehad

evenrefusedtoleavehimwhenyouoffered

herahugesumofmoneyandnowshe'shere,

like..."

"Idon'tthinkshe'suptoanythingandifsheis,

she'llbepayingwithherlife.Ithinkshe'sonly

afterhurtingHaroldashehadhurther.Oneof

mybodyguardswereatherdoorwhileshe

wastalkingtoherMumandhetoldme

everythingtheysaid,sheonlywantstohurt



Harold..nothingelse"Ethansaid.

"Anyway,I'mgoingtokeepacloseeyeonher

andmakesurethebodyguardsdosotoo"

Carrlesaid.

"Asyouwish"Ethanshrugged.

"Icanseeyou'restartingtoloveher"Carrle

said.

"Shouldn'ti?You'llalsobegoingtoHarold

soon"Ethansaid.

Hisphonestartedringingandhestaredatthe

screen.

Alex.

YouhaveanappointmentwithDoctorCyril

tomorrowby12pmatOonarestaurant"Alex

said.

Alright"Ethansmiled.
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"A..rewesleepingonthesamebed?"Irene

askedEthanasshewalkedoutofthe

bathroominherpajamas.

It'snightalready.

"I...cansleeponthecouch"Ethansaid.

"No,it'sfine.Myroom'sgonnabeready

tomorrowright?"Sheasked.

"Ofcourse"Ethansaid.

HisroomisnothinglikeHarold's,Ethan's



roomissoflashyandcolourful,the

curtains,rug,furnitures,bedspread,thewall

andeveryotherthingintheroomisblinked

brightly.

ShesomuchprefersHarold'sroomtothis,his

roomissocool,clean,cozyanditgivesonean

unbeatablesenseofwarmth.

ShegotonthebedbesideEthanandcovered

herbodywiththeblanket.

Therewassilenceforamoment.

"Isthereanythingyouwantmetodoforyou

Irene,I'llgladlydoit"Ethansaid.

"Really?"Ireneaskedslowly,turningonthe

bedsidelamp.

"Yeah"Ethansaid,hewastotallysmittenwith

her.



"Isthatapromise?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,I'lldoanythingforyouIrene,anythingfor

youtoloveme..justmentionit"Ethansaid.

"Okay...butican'tseemtothinkofanythingi

wantnow,perhapsicanusethiswholenight

tothinkaboutit"Irenesaid.

"Asyouwish,mylady"Ethansmiledtohimself.

"GoodnightEthan"Shesaid.

"Goodnightlovie"Ethansaid.

NextMorning

Irenesatinthelivingroomafterbreakfast,

watchingthedocumentariesthatwasbeing

screenedwithEthan.

BodyguardswerealloverthemandIrenefelt

souncomfortable.

"Canyoupleasemakehalfofthemstay



outside,I'malmostchoked"Irenesaidto

Ethan.

"Ofcourse,Hardinmakehalfofthemstay

outside,Irene'sfeelingchoked,it'snotgood

forourbaby"Ethansaidtotheheadofthe

bodyguards.

"Okayboss"Hardinbowedbeforecarryingout

theorder.

Carrlewalkedintothelivingroom,dressedina

shortpurplevelvetgownwhichshowedoffher

greatfigure,withanelegantdarkfurhat,high-

heeledblackshoesandanalligatorbag.

Shelookedbeautiful.

"Whereto?"Ethanasked.

"Tanya'sfashionstore,ineedtogetsomenew

wears"Shesaid.



"Ohh..okay,sayhitoherforme"Ethansaid.

"Alrightandithinkyoushouldtuneinto

news"Carrlesaid,pointingtotheTVbefore

walkingoffwithherescorts.

"Hey,changethechannel"Ethansaidtoone

ofhisbodyguardswhoquicklydidso..

DoctorDonovan,theheaddoctorofStart

uphospitalwasfounddeadinhishouse,inthe

poolofhisownblood.

"OMG!"Irenesatupinshockasshewatched

thepicturesofthedeadman.

Hewasstabbedseverallyonthechest.

"OMG"Shesaid,breathingheavily.

SheturnedtolookatEthanwhosefaceheld

noemotion,hesippedhiswineandpickedhis

phone.



Irenewassurprisedhedidn'tshowanysignof

shockorpity.

"Ethan,theyfoundtheheaddoctorofStartup

hospitalmurderedinhishouse"Irene

repeated.

Ethanshrugged"Yeah,isawthenews"

Fuck!

HehadthoughthewassittingwithCarrle.

"OMG!Really?"Ethanfeignedshock.

"Thisissosad"Hesaidpitifully,shakinghis

head.

Eventheblindcouldtellhewasfakingit.

IrenesighedandturnedbacktotheTV.

CoulditbethatEthanhasnoemotion,hewas

notevenmovedbythenewsabit.



Hisdoorwasfoundbrokenandhis

furnituresdestroyed.......

"Youshouldn'twatchthisbecauseofour

baby"Ethansaid.

"No,it'sfine"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Heaskedandshenodded.

"So,whatdoyouthinkaboutStartup

hospital?"Ethanasked.

"Think?Whatdoyoumean?"Ireneasked.

"Imean...it'salsoasuitablehospitalwherewe

couldhaveconductedthetest"Ethansaid..

"WediditATCalready"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..yeah!"Ethansmiled.

"Andihopeyoulikeyourroom?"Heasked.

"Iloveit!Totally"IrenesmiledandEthan



couldn'thidehisgrin.

"I'mgladyoudo"Hesaid.

"You'rewelcomeintomyroomanytime

though"Hesaidandshenodded.

"Iwanttoknowmoreaboutyourfamily"He

said,sittingupandfacingher.

"Okay..ihaveabrother,he'sDamien"Irene

said,carefullywatchinghisexpression.

"Really?Youhaveabrother?"Ethanaskedlike

heknewnothingaboutDamien.

'yes!Youfool!Youhadeveninvitedhimto

yourhousetothreatenhim'Ireneragedinher

mind.

"Yes,idoandiguessyousawmyMum

yesterday"Irenesaid.

"Ididbutitseemsshedoesn'tlikeme,ihope



yourbrotherisgoingtolikemethough"Ethan

said.

'hehatesyoulikeshit!'

"He'sgoingto"Irenesmiled.

"Ican'twaittomeethim"

"Howaboutyourfamily?"Ireneasked.

"Theyaresomewhereinthecountryside"

Ethansaidflatly.

"Countryside?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,theyactuallywantedtoremainthem,i

urgedthemtocometoSanFranciscobutthey

preferredthecountryside"

"Ohh,sodoyouhavesiblings?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,twoyoungersisters,oneofthemis

marriedandthelastisstillinhighschool"



"Wow.Whataboutyourparents?"Ireneasked.

Ethanwassohappy...couldshebeasking

abouthisfamilybecauseshe'sstartingtolove

him.

"Theyarebothfine,inthecountryside"He

said.

"That'scool"Irenesaid.

Ethanglancedathiswristwatch.

"Yougoingout?"Ireneasked.

"Yesbutnotyet,tomeetsomebusiness

partners"Ethansaid.

Well..DocCyrilisalsoabusinesspartner,isn't

he?

"Okay,youwon'tbestayinglongright?Ienjoy

yourcompany"IrenesaidandEthan'sheart

almostbursted.



"Ipromiseiwon'tstaylong,I'mgoingtoleave

immediatelythebusinessmeetingisover!"

Ethansaidearnestly.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled,restingherheadon

hisshoulderandthistimehishearttoreopen.

Hewassoelatedanddidn'tevenwastetimein

caressingherhair.

"OMG!OMG!"Hisheartscreamed.

She'sstartingtofallforhim!

Thisissounbelievable.

Hissweetnesspaidoff.

Damn!

Christianaplacedsomeslicesofstrawberry

cakeonthetablebeforeIrene.

"Tiana,howareyou?"Irenesmiledandshe

couldseeTianahesitateinansweringher.



"Ohh..Ethan,it'sfineifTianaisfreewithme

right?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse,youcanmakeheryourpersonal

maidifyouwant"Ethansmiled,stillcaressing

herhair.

"Really?"

"Ofcourse"Hesaid.

"Apersonalmaidearnmorethananon

personalmaidright?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,thricethepayofanonpersonalmaid"

Ethansaid.

"Alright,she'smypersonalmaidstartingfrom

now"Irenesaid.

"Asyouwishdarling"Ethansaid.

"Thankyousomuchma'am!"Christiana

screamedhappilyandIrenelaughed.



"Hey!You'regoingtoblockmyears!"Ethan

yelledatChristiana.

"I'msosorrysir"Christianabowed

immediately.

"Youdon'thavetoyell,it'squitestressful"

IrenesaidcalmlytoEthan,lookingintohis

eyes.

Healmostmelted.

"Okay,I'mgoingtostopyelling"Hesaid.

"Good"Irenesmiled.

"Gogetyourthingsfromtheworkersquarters,

you'llbestayinginthehousenow,thesmall

roombesideIrene's"Ethansaid.

"Thankyousomuch"Christianasaidwith

tearsinhereyes.

"It'sokay,Tiana"Irenesaid.



"Thankyou"Christianasaidoncemore,

bowedbeforegoingtogetherthings.

"I'llgetgoing"Ethansaid,walkingintothe

livingroom,dressedup.

"Youlookgood"Irenecommented.

"Thankyou"Ethanwasflattered.

"YoushouldtakegoodcareofherwhileI'm

gone"EthansaidtoChristiana,whonodded.

ShewasstandingbesideIrenewhichispartof

herworknowandshewassoexcited.

EthanleftwithhisbodyguardsandIrenetold

Christianatosit.

"Huh?"Tianaasked.

"Sit.Everyoneofyoushouldhaveyourseat,

restandhavefun"Irenesaidandtheworkers



hesitated.

"I'mnotagainstit,thepeopleagainstitare

outandifyoufeelyoudon'twanttohavea

littlefuntilltheyareback,thenyoucankeep

standing"Irenesaidandgottoherfeet.

Theworkersarounddroppedonthechair,

sighingtiredly.

Irenesmiledandmadetowalktoherroom.

"Youdon'thavetocomewithmeTiana"She

said.

"I'myourpersonalmaidnowma'am"Tiana

said.

"Iknow,I'mgoingtocallyouwhenineedyou.

Havefunwithothers"Irenesaid.

"Thankyouma'am"TianasmiledandIrene

nodded.



⚕⚕⚕

"Youwantmetomanipulatetheresult?I'm

sorryican'tdothat"DocCyrilsaidtoEthan.

"Ihaveahugerewardforyouifyouacceptto

dothat"

"Ijustcan't,that'sunethical"Cyrilstated.

Ethansmiledandsignalledhisbodyguardto

givehimthebriefcasefilledwithmoney.

HeplaceditonthetablebeforeCyril.

"Awholelotofmoneyisinthere,it'ssomuch

thatidon'tevenknowtheamountandtrust

me,thismoneyisgoingtogoalongwayin

yourlife"

"Really?"DocCyrilasked,unlockingthe

briefcase.

"Donotopenitwidelyoryou'regonnacausea



hugestirinhere"Ethansaid.

DocCyrilpeepedintothebriefcaseand

gasped.

"OMG!"Heexclaimed.

"That'sit"Ethansmiled.

"Butwhydoyouwanttodothis?"Cyrilasked.

"Ineedto.I'dbeatlossifHaroldendsup

owningthebaby"Ethansaid.

"Whatifthebabyturnsouttobeyours?"Cyril

asked.

"Thenyoucanstillkeepthemoney"Ethan

said.

"Really?"Cyrillookedintrigued.

"Yes"Ethansmiled.

"So,areyougoingtodoitornot?"Ethanasked.



"I'lldoit"Cyrilsaid,withouthesitating.

"Okay,sothebabyisminenow,regardlessof

theresult"Ethansaid.

"Yes"Cyrilconfirmed.

"Makesuretokeeptothedealor...you'llbe

killed"EthansaidtoCyrilinawhisperandhe

gasped.

"YoushouldknowDoctorDonovan,thehead

doctorofStartuphospital"Ethansaid.

"Y..yes,sosadhewasmurdered"Cyrilsaid.

"Well.."Ethanscannedthesurrounding"i

killedhim"Hegrinnedashestaredatthe

shockedexpressionofCyril.

"So,youshouldknowbetterthantoplay

gameswithme"Ethansaid.

"OkaySir"Cyrilsaidinashakyvoice.



"Goodbye"Ethansaidandleftasquicklyashe

hadcame.

☘☘

"Willyoufuckinggetoutofthatroom!Ivoryis

sickandshe'snotallowingDocFerntouch

her!"MrsMarshallyelled,bangingHarold's

door.

Hisdoorflaggedopeninsecondsandhe

headedtohisdaughter'sroom.

Heopenedthedoorandmetheronthephone,

smiling.

MrMarshallandMrsNolawereseatedonthe

bedbesideherandDocFernstoodinacorner,

Tomwascrouchedbyherside.

"Didn'tyoutoldmeshewassick?"Harold

askedhisMumwhowaslookingsurprised.



"Shewas,trustme.Idon'tknowwhat'sgoing

oneither"MrsMarshallsaid,walkingcloserto

them.

"Who'sonthephonewithher?"Haroldasked

Tom.

"I..iirene"TomsaidandHaroldlookedso

pissed.

Hecursedunderhisbreathandpatiently

waitedforthedamncalltobeover.

ByeIrene,ipromiseI'mgoingtoallowDoc

Ferntouchme.

Goodgirl!I'llbebacksoonokay?

OkayIrene,bye"Ivorysmiled.

Bye"Irenesaiddisconnectingthecall.

"HowcouldyouallowherspeaktoIrene!Why

thehelldidyoucallherandmadeIvoryspeak



toherAreyoucrazy?"HaroldyelledatTom.

"I'msorryMrHarold,ididn'tcallIrene,she

calledand...requestedtospeaktoIvory.I'm

sosorry"Tomsaid.

"Shecalled?"HaroldaskedandTomnodded.

"Shecalledmydaughterinthatthing

house,thisisjustfuckingcrazy"Harold

laughed.

Hewaslookingsoterribleandhereekedof

alcohol.

Hehaddarkcirclesbeneathhiseyesandhis

eyeslookedredandsad.

Hishairwasdisheveledandhetriedtomakeit

lookbetterbyrakingitwithhisfingers.

"Dad,Irene'sgoingtobeback"Ivorysaid

happily,rushingtohim.



'she'sfuckingdeceivingyou!'

"Okay"Haroldsaid,puttingonasmileforhis

daughter.

"Ican'tbelievethis...shewasfeelingunwell

beforeilefttogetHarold"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Wewerealsosurprisedtoseeherrecover

whiletalkingtoIrene"MrMarshallsaid.

"Unbelievable"MrsMarshallsighed.

"Iguessthere'snoneedtogethertreated

anymore,she'slookingfinenow"DocFern

said.

"Tom,don'teverputmydaughteronthe

phonewithhereveragainokay?"Haroldsaid

angrily.

"Okay,MrHarold"Tomsaid.

"Harold,youreallyneedtochillokay?"Mr



Marshallsaid.

"Andwhyareyoulookingsoterrible!Willyou

getyourassintoyourbathroomandhavea

cleanbath,resumeworkandliveliketheman

youare"MrsMarshallsaidsternly.

"Lookatyou,lookinglikeyoulostthree

peopleinaday.Sheleftyou,fine,lethergo.It's

herloss,getyourselftogetherandstop

drinkingandcryinglikeacrybaby"Mr

Marshallsaid.

"Ivory,tellyourdadtogohavehisbath,he's

stinking."MrsMarshallsaidtoivory.

"Uhm...you'restinkingdad,gohaveyour

bath"Ivorysaid,pushingherdadoutofher

roomwithherlittlehands.

Haroldlaughed.



Okay,I'mback"TomsaidtoIreneoverthe

phone.

Hewassittinginhisroom.

IhopeIvory'sfinenow?"Ireneasked.

Hehadtoldhershewassickwhenshecalled

totellhimshewasfullysettledintoEthan's

house.

She'sfinenow"Tomsaid.

Andhow'sHaroldalso?"Sheasked.

He'llbefine,thoughheseemsnottotake

thenewswell,helooksshattered.

OMG!Mybaby"Irenesaid,blinkingback

tears.

Shefeelssosorryforhim.

Donotworryabouthimfornow,youneed

tofullyconcentrateonwhatyou'reinthat



houseforokay?

Okay"Irenesaid,keepingheremotions

aside.

Ihopeyou'reinthetoilet?"Tomasked.

Yes,whydoyouinsististayinthetoiletto

interactwithyou,icanstayintheroom,no

one'sgoingtohearme,besidestheyareboth

nothomeatthemoment.

Ethanisafuckingdick!Hemighthave

installedacamerainyourroom.

Camera?"Ireneasked.

Ofcourse,youdonotthinkhe'lltrustyou

thateasilyright?"

Iwaswonderingtoo"Irenesighed.

Listen,donotpanic.First,youneedto

checkyourroomthoroughly,thefourcorners,



behindthecurtain,thedrawer,yourcloset,the

bedsidelamp,checkeverydamnplaceandsee

ifyou'llfindacamera.Weneedtobesure

there'snocamerabeforeproceedingwithour

plan"

Okay,I'llbeback"Irenesaidand

disconnectedthecall.

Shewalkedbackintoherroomandstarted

searchinglikeTomhadsaid.

Shesearchedforminutesanddidn'tfind

anything,shewasaboutgivingupwhenshe

decidedtocheckherbedsidelampandthere

itwas!

Damnit!

Shedroppedonthebed,pretendingnottosee

itcauseshedefinitelyknowthey'llbe

watchinghernow.



"Wherethehellismybracelet"Shesighed

loudly,makingwhoeveriswatchingherright

nowthinkshe'ssearchingforherbracelet.

'imindeepshit'shesaidinwardly.
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'imindeepshit'!'shesaidinwardly.

Shesighedandsatuponthefluffybed.

Shelookedroundtheroom,Ethanreallydida

greatjobinmakingitlookspectacular,itwas

themostbeautifulroomshehaseverseen.



Andhowheknewoneofherbestcolourswas

scarletwasstillsurprisingtoher.

Sherarelytellanyone.

ShestoodupknowingsheneedstotellTom

there'sacamerainstalledinherroom.

ShemusthavebeensodumbtothinkEthan

wouldtrusthereasily.

He'sasmartandsneakyman.

Thoughsheknowshisloveforheris

genuine,shecouldfeelitbuthehadn'tallowed

thelovecloudhisjudgement.

Heisn'taweakmanwhocanbeeasilytamed.

She'snotheretotamehimthoughbuttoget

whatbelongstoHarold.

Helena'snecklace.

Haroldmightlookhappyontheoutsidebut



sheknowshefeelsincompletewithoutthe

necklace.

Andhewasalwaysconstantlythinkingabout

it.

~ifthere'sanythingiwishformost,it'stoget

backHelena'snecklace~Hehadsaidtoher.

Andwithallhehaddoneforherandherfamily,

helpinghimgetbackthenecklacehesomuch

cherishedshouldn'tbetoomuch.

Sheloveshimsomuchandwoulddoanything

tomakehimfeelhappyandcomplete.

Whileshe'shereforthenecklace,she'llmake

suretogetallEthan'sbaddeedsandalsothe

spywhokeepssupplyinghiminformation

aboutthem.

Ifshe'ssuccessfulwithherplanthenEthan

willbeheadingtoprisoninoneweek.



She'snotsureit'llbeeasythough,nowshegat

asteadycameraonher.

Shejustgotintotheroomthismorningand

she'sgladshehasn'tdoneanythingsuspicious.

Tomwassowisetosuggestshemakescallin

thebathroom.

Damn!

Whatifhehasacamerainstalledinthe

bathroomalso.

Shewalkedintothebathroomandlooked

aroundcarefully,thesearchforanother

camerawentonforminutesandshewasglad

shedidn'tfindone.

Shesplashedwateronherfaceandgrabbed

atowelwhichshewipedherfacewith.

Shesearchedherpocketforherphonetocall



Tomandrealizedsheleftintheroom.

Shesteppedbackintoherroomand

screamedasshesawEthansittingonherbed.

"OMG!Didistartleyou?"Heaskedgently.

"Ahh"Irenesighedinrelief.

"Youstartledme"Shesaid,walkingcloserto

him.

Shepickedherphonebesidehimonthebed.

"Youdidn'taskaboutmybusinessmeeting"

Ethansmiledandsomethingsuddenlycame

toIrene'smind.

Sheclosedhereyestightlyandtriedhardto

rememberthenightherfatherhaddied.

SheburstedintotearsandEthanquicklygot

tohisfeet.

"What'swrong?"Heaskedworriedly.



IrenecontinuedcryingandEthansatherdown,

hegazeddownatherworriedly.

"What'swrongdarling?"HeaskedandIrene

sniffed.

"Ican'tbelieveyoucoulddothis"Shesaid,

wipinghertearswithherpalm.

"What?"Ethanasked,soscaredshemighthave

foundoutsomethingunpleasantabouthim.

"Howcouldyouinstallacamerainmyroom,

youclaimtolovemebutyoudon'teventrust

meabitandtothinkiwasstartingtolove

you"Irenesaidandsniffedasdropsoftears

fellfromhereyes.

"OMG"Ethansighed.

"I'msosorry"Hesaid,crouchingbeforeher.

Hewassotouchedbyhertearsthathisheart



ache,thisissounusualofhim.

Anddidshejustsaidshe'sstartingtolovehim?

Gosh..hisheartfeltlikebursting.

"Irene,I'msosorry.Itsnotmeactually.Carrle

suggestedit,trustme,ihavenohandinthis.I

trustyouIrene"

"Really?"

"Iswear"

"Thenwhydidyouallowherdoit?"Irene

asked.

"Carrleisobstinate,shedoeswhatevershe

wants,icouldn'thavestoppedherevenifi

wantedtobut...howdidyoufindoutaboutthe

camera?"Ethanasked.

"I..iwassearchingformybraceletwheni

sighteditbythebedsidelamp"



"Ihopetheloveyou'restartingtohaveforme

hasn'tdiminishedyetcausethoughtididn't

trustyou?"Ethanaskedhopefully.

"Italmostdid"Irene.

"Gosh!"Ethansighed.

"ButnowI'msureyoutrustmeandhaveno

handinit"Irenesaid.

"I'mgoingtoorderthemtoremoveitright

now."

"Pleasedo"Irenesaid.

"Hardin"Ethancalled.

"Yesboss"Hardinopenedthedoorand

walkedin.

Hebowed.

"DisconnecttheCCTVbythebedsidelamp

immediately"Ethanordered.



"Okayboss"Hardinbowedbeforecarryingout

theorder.

"Areyousurethat'stheonlyoneinmyroom"

Ireneasked.

"Yeah,sheinstalledjustone"Ethansaid.

Hardinwasdonedisconnectingitin

minutes,hewalkedoutoftheroomandwent

tothrashit.

Irenefeltrelievedandasmilelitupherlips.

"ThanksEthan,ihopeCarrlewouldn'tbe

madatyou"

"Idon'tcare,it'smyhouseandsheshouldbe

finewithwhateveridoinit.I'lldoanythingto

makeyouhappyIrene"

Irenealmostfeltbadusinghisfeelingsforher

asanadvantagebutEthanisabadperson



also,sheshouldn'tfeelpityforhim.

It'ssomethinghecouldhavedonealso.

"Howwasyourbusinessmeeting?"Sheasked.

"Great"hesmiled.

"Thetransactionwassuccessful"Headded.

"What'shappeninghere?"TheyheardCarrle

shout.

Ethangotonhisfeet,sodidIrene.

ThedooropenedandCarrlewalkedin.

"Thatthingjusttoldmeshehasbecomea

personalmaidtoIrene,howdidthathappen?

Hey,youcan'tjustmakedecisions.Youneed

toconsultmefirst"CarrleyelledatIrene.

"Carrle,igaveherthegoahead,sheaskedme

beforedoingit"Ethansaid.



"Idon'tcare,she'llneedtoconsultmefirst

beforemakinganymoveinthishouse.Thisis

myhouse"Carrlestatedclearly.

"Youhavetonsofpersonalmaids,whycan'ti

haveone?"Ireneasked.

"Really?"Carrleaskedgettingpissedoff.

"Yeah"Irenesaid.

"Ethan,cometotheroomrightnow"Carrle

saidbeforewalkingoutandbangingthedoor..

"I'llbebackIrene"EthansaidtoIrenewho

nodded.

Shewalkedintothebathroomimmediately

heleftandplacedacallacrossTom.

Hey.

Tom,ifoundthecameralikeyousaid.By

mybedsidelamp!



Iknewit!Damn.

Butit'sgonenow"Irenesmiled.

What?How?Didyoudisconnectityourself.

Damn,theyaregoingtobesuspicious.

Ididn't.Ethandid.

What!How?

Iactuallyperformedsomedrama"Irene

laughed.

Goaheadandfillmein"Tomsaid

interestingly.

*

Wow!"TomlaughedafterIrenenarrated

theordealtohim.

Whatawisemove.Nowhe'sgoingtotrust

youcausehenowknowshowhurtyouwere

knowinghedoesn'ttrustyou.You'vegained



histrustnow,thingswillbemoreeasy.

Okay,soourfirstproblemissolved,whichis

trust.What'snext?"Ireneasked.

Swingingintoaction"Tomsaid.

Thefirstthingiwanttodoisgetthe

necklace,doihavetogothroughCarrle's

jewelrybox?

Yesbecausewe'renotsurewhereitmight

be,ifCarrlereallytookit,itshouldbeinher

jewelryboxandifitisn't,you'llhavetosearch

Ethan'sroomalso.Irene,youneedtobevery

careful.Ifyou'recaught,Ethanmightnot

spareyou.

Okay"Irenesighed.

Ijusthavetosneakintoherroomright?

Donotdare!You'llbecaught.Carrle'sas



smartasEthan,shedoesn'ttrustyouabitand

believeme,shealreadyhavepeoplewatching

you"Tomsaid.

Whatshouldidothen?"Ireneasked.

Youcanpolitelyaskhertoshowyouher

collectionofjewelries,you'llsayitinaway

thatreallyshowsyouadmireeveryjewelryshe

putson.

Okay"Irenesmiled.

ShehadmadenomistakeinmakingTom

knowofherplans,theyhadbothsattogether

toplanitout,thedayhebroughtherluggage

toherhouse.

HewasmoreinterestedinrevealingEthan's

baddeedsthoughwhileshe'sinterestedinthe

necklaceandthespy!

TheyhadconcludednottoinformHarold



causehe'snevergoingtoallowherdoit.

ThankyouTom.

Com'on,ishouldthankyouforsacrificing

tobringEthantobook.Noteveryonecando

that.

WhataboutCory?"Sheasked.

TheyhadincludedTom'sfriendalso,who'sa

trustworthypoliceanddetectivejustwaiting

forevidencetobringEthanintobook.

Ethanhasalmostallthecopswrappedaround

hisfingerbutnotCory.

ShehadplantedthetaperecorderCoryhad

givenherinEthan'sroom,it'sautomatically

connectedtoCory'slaptop,he'sgoingtohear

everythingthat'sbeingdiscussedintheroom

andfiletheimportantdetails.



He'severready,justwaitingforevidence.

Cool,butareyousureicangarnerenough

evidenceinjustsixdays.Wehavesixdaysleft

Tom.

Ofcourseyoucan,onceyou'redonegetting

thenecklace,we'llproceedwiththenextplan.

Weshouldn'trushorthey'llsuspect.

Okay.How'sHarold?"Sheaskedworriedly.

Hey,youneedtostopaskingabouthim

andfocus.You'regoingtogetbacktohim

afteryou'redone.You'redoingthisforhim,do

notlethimdistractyouokay?"

OkayTom.

Andithinkishouldwaittillit'stomorrow

beforeapproachingCarrle,she'sabitpissed

now.



Andmakesuretoapproachherwhenshe's

inagreatmood.

Alright.

Igottago.

Okayboss"Ireneteasedandtheyboth

laughed.

ByedetectiveIrene.

Shesmiledasshewalkedoutofthebathroom.

She'snotyetdonewithhereducation,ifthey

succeedinthisplan,thenshe'sgoingtowork

towardsbecominganundercoverdetective.

Shehadalwayslovedlookingintothings.

ShesatonthebedandinvitedChristianain.

"Canigetaglassofstrawberryjuiceplease"

Shesaid.



"Rightawayma'am"Tianabowed,happyto

carryoutIrene'sorder..

Irenesmiledasshewatchedherleave.

Shecouldn'ttellthereasonshe'sdrawntoher,

maybeit'sbecauseherstoryisquitetouching.

"JustshutupEthan!Howcouldyouallowher

haveapersonalmaidwithoutseekingmy

permissionfirst!Andican'tbelieveyoudared

disconnectthecamera.Areyouinsane?"

Carrleraged.

"YoureallyneedtochillCarl!Youshouldbe

happyshe'sfeelingmoreathome,thatmeans

she'snevergoingtoreturntoHarold"Ethan

saidandCarrle'sangerwasabated.

"Okay,I'mfinewiththepersonalmaidshitty

stuff,ihavetenmyselfbuthowdareyou



disconnectthecamera,thatladyisnottobe

trusted,weneedtokeepwatchingher"Carrle

said.

"Youcantellthebodyguardstodothatbut

shewassohurtwhenshefoundoutwewere

keepingatabonher,shefeltwedidn'ttrust

herandthatmadeheruncomfortable,ifwe

keepmakingherfeeluncomfortable,she

mightreturntohimandyou'llloseyour

chance!"Ethansaid.

Carrleblinkedreasonably."Ineverthoughtof

that"

"That'swhyyouhaveme,whothinkfrom

everyangle"Ethanwinkedandshesmiled.

"Butseriouslythere'snothingsuspicious

abouther,thecamerawasonhersince

morningandshedidn'tdoanything



suspicious"Ethansaid.

"Yeahbutshemightbewaitingtofullysettle

in"Carrlesaid.

"Idon'tthinkso"Ethansaid.

"Whatever"Sherolledhereyes,droppingher

bagonthebed.

"WhendoyouthinkicanapproachHarold?"

Sheasked.

"Alextoldmehe'snotgoingtobeatanyofhis

companiesfordays,he'sstillnursingthe

woundofIrenewalkingoutofhislife.Iwould

havelovedtovisithimattheofficeandtaunt

himwithitthough"Ethanlaughed.

"Andican'tpossiblygotohishouse.His

parentsandthatlittlewitchisthereandthey

hateme"Carrlegroaned.



"You'regoingthereforHarold,notthem.And

aren'tyougoingtobevisitingyourdaughter

soon?Youshouldusethatopportunity"Ethan

said.

"Wow,you'resuchagreatthinker."Carrle

kissedhim.

"IhopeyoumadeDocDonovandropthe

moneybeforekillinghim?"Carrleaskedina

whisper.

"Ofcourse,igavethesamemoneytoDocCyril

andyouwon'tbelievethetoughlookingman

meltedatthesightofmoney"Ethanlaughed

hard.

"OMG!Really?"Carrlejoinedinthelaughter.

"Yes,heagreedtodoitwithouthesitating"

"Wow!Weshouldn'ttrustpeople'slooksafter

all"Carrlesaid.



"Trustme,helookedlikesomeonewhocan't

bemovedbyanythingandtothinkhehad

evenrejectedthefriendshipistretchedto

him"Ethanlaughed.

"I'msurehedoesn'tknowhe'sgoingtodie

soon"Carrlesaid.

"Ofcoursehedoesn'tknow,oncetheresultis

outandthebabyisconfirmedmine,he'llbe

gone.Ican'thaveanyoneleakingmysecrets

tothemediathoughhe'snotablabbermouth

likeDonovanbutijusthavetodoit"Ethan

said.

"Ofcourse,youneedtocheckoutthesexy

wearsigotfromTanya'sstore,I'msosure

Haroldwillbeunabletoresistmethistime"

Carrlegrinned.

Zeemah
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Haroldstayedattheofficeuntilnearlyeight

o'clockinthenight,poringoverfiles,

answeringemails,andfillingthings.

Herealisedhewasavoidinggoinghome.

Hehaddeeplyengrossedhimselfinhiswork

justtoforgetIrene.

Butcouldshereallydothattohim?

He'sstillfindingithardtobelieveeven

thoughitseemsreal.



Irenehadlefthim...forEthan.

Why?

Becauseofsomestupidrevenge?

Heneverknewhertobesomeonelikethat,

coulditbethatshechangedovernight.

Hereallymissedherandhisheartacheforher

everyseconds,he'stryingtohateherforwhat

shedidtohimbuthejustcouldn't.

Shekeptcomingtohisheadevenwhilehe

wasworking.

Howcouldshehurthimthismuch.

Whathe'sfeelingnowisbeyondheartbreak.

Thetwowomenhelovedinhislifehadbeen

robbedoffhimbythesameman!

Andhecouldn'tdoanythingthanjustsitand

nursehisheartbreak.



Well...whatcouldhehavedone?

Nothing,becausetheladieschosetobewith

him.

TheychoseEthanoverhim.

Dowomenlikedeceptive,tricky,evil,

unfavorableandunpleasantmen??

Causehejustdoesn'tseemtounderstandwhy

Ethankeepsgettingchosen.

Shehadsaidshedoesn'tevencareifthebaby

washis.

Thatsimplymeans,ifthebabyiseven

confirmedashis,she'sstillgoingtoremain

withEthan.

AndifthebabybelongstoEthan,he'sgoingto

loseherforever.

Whydoeshekeephopingshe'llbebacktohim.



HehadhopedCarrlewillbebacktohimbut

sheremainedwithEthanforyears.

Heshuthislaptop,grabbedhisjacketand

strodeoutofthedoor.

AlexandRobbinsfollowedhimimmediately.

Therewerejustfewstaffleftinthecompany.

RobbinsandAlexhadn'tdisturbedHarold

causetheyknewhowtroubledand

heartbrokenheis.

Hisdrivergothiscarreadywhenhesawhim

approachingandthecardoorwasopenedfor

him,hegotinandpickedthelaptopthat's

meantforthecaralone.

Heopeneditandswitchediton.

Heneededsomethingtodiverthisthoughtsto,

hecan'tjustkeepthinkingofIrenewhenshe's



inaman'shouse.

Thesamemanthathadtakenhisfirstwife

fromhim.

Thoughhehadn'tbeenthishurtduring

Carrle'sown.

ButhehadputsomuchtrustintoIrene.

Hedoubtifhe'llbeabletogotothehospital

whentheresultisready.

Whatevertheresultis,hedoesn'tcare.

"MrHarold,yourphoneisringing"Robbins

tappedHaroldwhoseemstohavedwelledin

hisownthought.

"Ohh..fuck!"Haroldswore,hehadn'teven

heardhisphonering.

Robbinspassedittohim.

ItwashisMum.



Whereareyou?"Hertinysternvoicefilled

hisear.

I'mnotseventeenanylongerMum.

Iknow,ionlywanttobesureyou'renot

somewheredrinkingorthinkingofcommitting

suicide.

C'mon,iwouldn'tdothat.

Ijustwantyoutoknowthatweyourfamily

wouldneverleaveyou,anyotherpersoncan

butwe'llalwaysbehereforyou.Iloveyoumy

babyboy"MrsMarshallsaidandHaroldwas

closetotearsbythetimeshewasdone.

Hecouldn'tspeak,heonlytriednottocry.

Youknowwhat?Justgetmarriedtome,I'm

nevergonnaleaveyou,youdon'thaveto

propose,isaidyes!already"MrsMarshallsaid

andHaroldburstedoutlaughing.



Dropsoftearsfellfromhiseyesandhequickly

wipedthemoff.

ThanksMum.Iloveyousomuch.

Iloveyoumoreson.

I'llbehomesoon.

Alright,Bye.

Hedroppedhisphoneandsighedsoftly.

Hismumjustliftedhisspirit,hefeltgood.

HeclosedhislaptopandpassedittoRobbins.

"Mum"HaroldhuggedMrsMarshalltightlyas

hewalkedintothelivingroom.

ShewaswaitingforhimafterputtingIvoryto

bed.

Shekissedhimonbothcheeksandledhimto



thediningroom.

ThisisoneofthefewtimeshimMumdishes

outmealforhim.

Almostalltheworkerswereasleep.

Haroldatehungrilyandhewasalmostdone

withtheportionMrsMarshalldishedfor

him,shedishedmoreforhim.

Sheknowheprobablysatinhisofficeworking

andatenothingallday.

"Pleasemybodyguardsanddriverneedsto

eattoo"HaroldsaidandMrsMarshall

nodded...

Shecalledonamaidtotaketheirmealto

themandwatchedHaroldeat.

"How'sIvory?"Heasked.

"She'sasleepalreadyandshewaitedtosee



youhomebutiguessshecouldn'twaitany

longer"MrsMarshallsaidandHaroldnodded.

"How'sAllysiatoo?"Heasked.

Hedoesn'tseemuchofherthesedays.

"Shesaidshe'sgoingtoseeyoutomorrow

morning"

"Okay"

"Doyouwantmore?"MrsMarshallaskedand

heshookhishead.

"I'mfine"Hesaid,liftingtheglasscupofhis

favoritewinetohislips.

"Howwaswork?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Great.IwasabletocoverthethingsI've

missed,thoughmyemployeesweren't

expectingmethatsoon,youknowitoldAlex

toinformmycompaniesthatiwon'tbe



aroundforawhile"

"Ohh...yeah"MrsMarshallnodded.

Haroldmovedontodesertandshewatched

himinterestingly.

Shehasalwaysbeenproudtohavesucha

good-lookingandgoaldrivenson.

Shewonderwhichladyinherrightsense

wouldactuallyleavehimforEthan.

Harold'slooksalonecouldmakeone

drool,he'satopnotchbusinessman,

hardworking,incrediblywealthy!Companies

couldkilltopartnerwithHarold.

Shecouldn'tevencounttheamountofclassy

womenthathadmadefriendswithher

becausetheywantedHaroldfortheir

daughters.



"Hmm...areyoureallyseriousaboutmaking

meyourhusband?"Haroldteased,seeingthe

admirationinhismother'seyesasshegazed

athim.

"Ofcourse,ialreadysaidyesonthephone"

MrsMarshallwinked,wavingherweddingring

inhisface.

"Myhusbandisgoingtokillyou"Sheadded

withasmileandhelaughed.

"Iknowright"

"YoushouldgotobedMum"Haroldsaid.

"Onceyou'redone"MrsMarshallsaid.

"IbetDadiswaitingforyoualready"Harold

said.

"Heis,I'mgladsomemovieskepthimbusyor

hewouldhavecomegetme"



"Ohh...iwaswonderingwhyhehasn'tcometo

getyou"

"Arrrgh,I'msofull"Haroldsighed.

"Youtendtoeatmorewheniserveyou"Mrs

Marshallnotedproudly.

"Ohh...yourhusbandwantsyoualready"

Haroldsaid,seeingMrMarshall'spersonal

bodyguardapproachthediningroom.

"HelloMrHarold"Hegreeted.

"HiJames"Haroldsaid.

"Ma'am,MrMarshallwa.."

"I'llberightthere"MrsMarshallcuthimshort.

"Alrightma'am"heturnedandwalkedaway.

"I'malsodoneeating"Haroldstoodupand

stretched.



Hehadn'tevenfreshenedupbeforehaving

dinner.

Theybothwalkedupthestairsandhekissed

hisMumgoodnightwhentheygottothedoor

ofherroom.

HewalkedintoIvory'sroomafterthatand

gentlystrokeherhair,hecoveredherproperly

withherblanketandkissedheronhercheek.

Hesmiledasshestirred.

"Sleepingbeauty,sweetdreams"Hesaid

beforewalkingoutofherroom,hehadtried

nottoglanceattheadjoiningdoorconnecting

Ivory'sroomtoIrene's.

Hedoesn'twanttothinkaboutheranymore,

hewantstohaveagoodnightsleepandgoto

worktomorrowmorninglikenothinghas

happened.



Hedroppedhisjacketonthecouchinhis

room,pulledhisshoes,loosenedthebuttons

ofhisshirtbeforewalkingintothebathroom.

Hefellstraightintobedafterfresheningup

andchangingintohispajamas.

☀

"Shewon'tevenpickourcalls"MrsNeavesaid

toDamienasheatehisbreakfast.

"Shedoesn'twanttobedistracted..iguess"

Damiensaid,eventhoughhelongedtohear

fromhissister.

"Ireneisjustsostubborn,ihopeshedoesn't

gethurt"MrsNeavesaidworriedly.

Damienwasworriedalsobuthedidn'tvoiceit

out.

HeknewhowdangerousEthanis.



"She'llbefine,Mum"Heassuredher.

Hedownedaglasscupofwateraftereating

andkissedhergoodbye.

"Haveaniceday"MrsNeavesaidafterhim.

"YoutooMum"Damiensaidbeforewalking

outofthedoor.

HemetBlainewaitingoutsidethegate.

"Heybuddy"theygreetedeachotherwith

smiles.

Theybothwaitedforthecarthatconveyed

DamientoschoolwithIvoryandAllysia.Blaine

wantedtoseeAllysiabeforegoingtoschool,

hedoesthateverymorning.

"Youshouldcometoourschoolinsteadof

waitingtoseeAllysiaeverymorning"Damien

teasedandBlainepunchedhimplayfully.



"How'sIrene?"Blaineasked.

"She'sfine,thoughnotaroundfornow,she's

dealingwithsomeshittystuff"Damiensaid.

"DoesitinvolveMrHarold?"Blaineasked.

"Ofcourse"

Blainesmiled"sillycouplefights"

"Ihopethat'swhatitisthistimebutitlooks

prettyserious"Damiensaid.

"Uh.."Blainesighed.

"Theywouldsolveitout"Damiensaid.

"Theircarisapproaching"Blainesmiled.

☘☘☘

MrsNeaveheardaknockonthedoorwhile

cookinglunch,shequicklywenttogetitand

shewasn'tsurprisedtofindHaroldstanding



there.

"Iknowshe'snothomebutisshehome?"

HaroldaskedandMrsNeavesighed.

Sheinvitedhimin.

"IreneleftwithEthan,Harold"Shesaid,sitting

besidehimonthecouch.

"Shetoldme,iknowbutdidshereallyleftme

forhim?"Haroldsmiled,shakinghishead.

"Iwasshockedalso"MrsNeavesaid,she

wantedtotellhimthatIrenemightbe

planningsomethingbutwhatifshe'snot,she

doesn'twanttogivethepoormanfalsehope.

"IsIrenereallyrevengeful?"Heasked.

"Yesbutshedroppedtheactlongago"Mrs

Neavesaid.

"Shepickeditupagain!Iknowihurther



but..sheshouldn'thavehurtmethismuchand

ican'tevengetheroutofmyhead"He

breathedout.

"I'msosorryaboutthatHarold,ihavea

feelingIrene'scomingbacktoyou,shewill"

MrsNeavesaid.

"Istilldonotwanttobelieveshecandothat

tome"Haroldsaid.

"Meneither,butI'lladviseyouwaittillthe

resultisout"MrsNeavesaidandHarold

shrugged.

Hedoesn'tevencareabouttheoutcomeof

theresultanylonger.

"Doyouwantsomepizzarolls?"Sheasked.

"Perhapsthey'll.."MrsNeavewassayingwhen

herphonestartedringing.



Shepickeditfromthetable.

"It'sIrene,she'stheonecalling"Shesaidto

Haroldandheknewshewouldn'tevenspeak

tohim.

Buthisheartachedtohearhersoothingvoice.

MrsNeaveplacedthecallonloudspeaker.

HeyMum"ShesaidandHarold'sbody

systemreactedshamelesslytohervoice.

Irene,Harold'shere"MrsNeavesaidand

silencefollowedfromtheotherendbefore

theybothheardadisconnectingsound.

Damnit!

Zeemah
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Irene,Harold'shere"MrsNeavesaidand

silencefollowedfromtheotherendbefore

theybothheardadisconnectingsound.

Damnit!

"Uh"MrsNeavesighed.

"Shemadeuphermindalready"Haroldsaid

sadly.

Sheclearlytoldhimshehateshim,why'she

sohurtshedisconnectedthecall.

Hehadn'texpectedhertospeaktohimbuthe

feltmorehurtshedidn'tactuallytriedto.

Hehadwantedtothinkofeverythingasajoke

butshejustmadehimseethedamnreality.



She'sreallygone.

Andwon'teventalktohim.

"I'msosorryHarold"MrsNeavesaidwitha

sigh.

"I'mokay,ioncefacedrejection,thisshouldn't

betoohardtodealwith"Hesaid.

"Harold,youtrustIrenenottodosuchathing

right?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Ofcourseido,butshediditanyway"Harold

said.

"Ijustwantyoutohaveitinmindthatshe's

comingback.Nooneknowswhatshe'supto.

Irenecan'tjustbehavethatway,youshould

knowher"MrsNeavesaidandHaroldnodded.

"She'sgone,I'mgoingtoacceptthat.Idon't

wanttogivemyselffalsehopeorI'llendup



gettingmorehurt"Haroldsaid.

"I'llkeepsayingyoushouldbepatienttillit's

timetogofortheresult."MrsNeavesaid.

"MrsNeave,iknowyou'retryingtocomfortme

butisn'titbettertoaccepttherealitythan

hopingforsomesortofmiracle.Shehates

me,there'snowayshe'scomingbacktome"

Haroldsaidcurtly,hefeltsohurt.

"Shedoesn'thateyouHarold,trustme,she

doesn't"MrsNeavesaid.

"I'msorryimadeyousickMrsNeave"Harold

apologized..

"Gosh!Youdidn't,icaughttheflubecauseof

cold"MrsNeavecleared.

"Really?"Haroldsatup.

"DoesIreneknowthat?"Heasked,heknew



themainreasonshewassopissedathimwas

becausehemadeherMumsick.

PerhapsifsheknowsMrsNeavecaughttheflu

becauseofcold,thenshe'sgoingtocomeback

tohim.

"Shedoes,itoldherbutitseemedhermind

wasmadeup"MrsNeavesaidmuchto

Harold'schagrin.

Hesighedandbrushedbackhishairwithhis

fingers.

SheleftwithEthanevenafterMrsNeavetold

herthat?

"I'mbeginningtothinkthere'sareason

behindheractions"Haroldsaid.

"Exactly!"

"Andithinkiknowthereason"Hesaid.



"Whatreason?"MrsNeaveaskedeagerly.

"Shehatesme"HaroldsaidandMrsNeave

groaned.

"Itoldyoushedoesn't"Shesaid.

"Shedoes,shetoldmethat.Shehasevery

righttohatemethough,shethinksdropping

heroffintherainwasveryunkindofmebuti..i

wasonlytryingtosaveher"Haroldsaid.

Eveniftheyhadtogobacktothatday,he'd

stillchoosedroppingheroffcausehewouldn't

wantherhurtalongsidewithhim.

"Sheknowsthattoo,shetoldmeyouwere

onlytryingtosaveher."

"Thenwhydidshedothattome!"Haroldhalf

yelled.

"Ican'tevenbelieveshehadpretendedto



forgivemeallthiswhile,shemademehappy,

onlytomakemesadagain"

MrsNeavepattedhisbackcomfortingly.

"Rightnow,I'malsoshortofwordsbutI'll

keepholdingontomyintuitionthatshe's

goingtocomebacktoyouandshe'sonly

thereforareason"MrsNeavesaid.

"Don'tbesodevastatedHarold,oncethe

resultisoutandthebabyturnsouttobe..."

"Idon'tevencareabouttheresultanymore,i

onlywantherback"HaroldsaidandMrs

NeavewonderedwhyIrenewouldchoosea

monsteroveramanwhotrulylovesher.

Sheknowsthatmanisamonsterbutstillleft

withhim!Surely,there'sareason.

"Willyouhavesomepizzarollstowarmyou

up?"Sheasked.



"I'mnotgoingtotakenoforananswer"She

quicklyadded,gettingtoherfeet.

"Here"Shepassedtheremotecontroltohim.

"Switchthroughchannelswhileigogetyour

pizzarollsready"Shesaidwithasmilebefore

walkingaway.

"Thankyou,MrsNeave"Haroldsaidafterher.

☘ ☘

"Ithinktomorrowwillbethebestday!togo"

CarrlesaidtoEthan.

"Yeah,thatguyreallypullsupsurprises,who

wouldthinkhe'llresumeworkthatquickly,he

doesn'tevenloveIreneenough.I'mgladthe

sweetladylefthim"Ethansaid.

TheyjustgotacallfromAlex,tellingthem

Haroldresumedworkalready.



"Geez!Isheevengoingtoallowmein?With

thesceneicausedthelasttime"Carrlesighed

loudly,sittingonthebed.

ShefacedEthanwhowasbalancedonthe

couch

"Whydon'tyoutexthimbeforegoing?"

"He'snevergoingtoallowmecomeandhe

mightskipgoingtoworkifheknowsI'llbe

coming"Carrle.

"Arrgh..doeshehateyouthatmuch?"Ethan

furrowedhisbrows.

"Iguesshestillcan'tgetoverme,maybehe

fearsfallinginlovewithmealloveragainifhe

keepsseeingme"Carrlesmiled.

"Indeed...soyou'rejustgoingtoarriveatthe

companybeforegivinghimacall"



"Yes"

"Whatifhedoesn'tallowyouin?"

"I'mgoingtomakeupsomethingthatinvolves

Ivory"

"Ibethe'sgoingtousheryouinimmediately"

Ethanlaughed.

"Ofcourse"Carrlejoinedinthelaughter.

"Makesureyouwearyourredlipstickwhen

going,itmakesyoulooksohot"Ethanwinked.

"Really?"Carrleblushed.

"Yeah"Ethansaid.

"Okaythen,redlipstick,redpurse,red

earrings,silvernecklaceandwhitedress

Gosh..ican'tjustimaginehowhotI'lllook

tomorrow!"Carrlesaidexcitedly.

Aknocksoundedonthedoor.



"MissIreneiscomingin"OneofEthan's

bodyguardssaidbeforethedooropened.

Ethansatupandquicklywipedhisbrows,he

plasteredasmileonhisfaceasIrenewalkedin.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsappto

getaddedtoourgroup.

"Oh..my,I'msorrytohaveleftyouallalonein

thelivingroom,iwasaboutcomingtoyou,you

musthavemissedme.Gosh,I'msosorry"

Ethansaid.

"Uh...well,icameto..seeCarrle"Irenesmiled.

"Ohh..right"Ethannodded,usingasmileto

hidehisdisappointment.

"Youcametoseeme?"Carrleasked.

"Yeah"



"Whatdoyouwant?"Carrleasked.

"Ohh..well,I'vealwaysadmiredthejewelries

youputon,icheckyourpicturesconstantly

andeverypieceofjewelryyouputonlooksso

adorable,yourjewelerisjustsogood"Irene

said.

"Oh..my"Carrlegrinnedwidely.

Shelovesbeingcomplimented..

AndthisiscomingfromIrenewhichshows

sureshehasbeengreatlyadmiringher,even

whileinHarold'shouse.

Thisisgreat.

"Thankyou"Carrlebeamed.

"Iwouldreallyliketotakealookatmoreof

yourjewelries,ilovefeedingmyeyeswith

beautifulthings.That'sifyoudon'tmind



though"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseidonotmind,comewithmetomy

room"Carrlesaidexcitedly,grabbedherhand

andtheybothwalkedoutofEthan'sroom.

Ohh..

"Wow...thisisbeautiful"Irenecomplimented

thejewelries,checkingitoutoneafterthe

other.

Itwassomuch,andshewasstartingtoget

tired.

Hermouthandcheeksachedfromthefake

laughtershesharewithCarrleeverynowand

then.

Carrlelookedsoenthusiasticaboutsomeone

checkingoutherjewelries.

Shekepttellingherabouthowgoodher



jewelerisandthepricesshementionedfor

eachofthemshockedIrene.

Carrlereallyspendsalotonfashion!

Therewassomuchnecklacethatlookedlike

Helena'sbutIrenehadseenHelena'snecklace

clearlywhenshevisitedherroomwithHarold.

ThenecklaceinHelena'sportraithasanoval

diamondaspendantanditreallylookedcool

butthediamondsIrenehadbeenseeing

lookednowherenearcool.

Herbackachedandshewasgladshewas

almostdonewithit.

"Ineverknewtherewassomeonewho

admiredeverypieceofjewelryiown.That

meanstherearetonsofpeopleouttherewho

admireseverythingaboutme.Wow"Carrle

blushedfeelingheavenly..



"Ofcourse"Irenesmiled.

"Ahh"Sheletoutadisappointinggroanafter

pickingupthelastnecklacewhichdidn'tturn

outtobeHelena's.

"Isanythingwrong?Doyouwantsome

jewelriestoo?Icanreferyoutomyjeweler"

Carrleofferedwithasmile.

"No,yeah.ImeanI'mgoingtotellyouwhen

I'mready"Irenesmiledandmadetostart

puttingthejewelriesbackinplace.

"No..don'tdothat,it'smeantforthemaids"

Carrlesaid,callinginhermaids.

"Ishouldarrangeitbackmyself."Irenesaid.

"Why?Becauseyoubroughtthemout?"Carrle

askedandIrenenodded.

"Well..thingsarenotdonelikethathere,most



especiallymyroom"Carrlesaid,pickedthe

jewelryboxfromIreneandpassedittothe

maids.

"Arrangethembackandifanypiecegets

missing,oneofyouisgettingmissingwithit"

Carrlesaid.

Theybowedandsettowork.

"So,doyouwanttocheckoutmyclosetalso?"

Carrleasked.

"Ahh..no,i'lldothatanothertime"Irenegotto

herfeet.

Shestretchedandsighedtiredly.

"Ohh..iguessthebabymakesyoutiredeasily,

itmustbeagirl.IfeltsotiredduringIvory's

too"Carrlesaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,shehadalmostforgottenthis



wasIvory'sMum.

"Thanksforlettingmeseeyourjewelries"

Irenesaidongettingtothedoor.

"Mypleasure"Carrlesmiled.

"Perhapsyoudohavemorejewelries

somewherethatyoumightwanttoshowme?"

Ireneasked.

"No,istoreeverypieceoftheminmyjewelry

box.Yourloveforjewelriesisamusingandto

thinkyoudon'twearmorethanthosetiny

earringsandbracelet"Carrlesaid.

"Well..yeah,i..justloveseeingpeoplewear

them,iadmireitonpeoplealot"

"Then..whydon'tyouputthemon,youshould

thrashthoseearrings,theylooksocheapbut

yourbracelet..lookbeautifulandexpensive

though"Carrlenoted.



Haroldhadboughtthebraceletforherwhen

hewasoutwithIvoryonherbirthday.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

IrenewalkedoutofCarrle'sroom,lookingso

thwarted.

"Issomethingwrongmiss?"Christianaasked

andsheshookherhead.

"I'mfine,Tiana"Shesaid,wonderingwhere

thenecklacecouldbe.

Whatifit'snotevenanywhereinthishouse?!

Damn!That'sthemainreasonshehadcome

here.

Shewalkedintoherroomandheadedforthe

bathroom.

Shesplashedsomewateronherfaceand

sighed.



"Whattodo?"Sheaskedherself,staringather

reflectioninthemirror.

Hercheekslookedchubby.

"Hey,pleasedon'tmakemefat!"Shesaid,

rubbingherbabybumpgently.

Shesmiledtoherself,thethoughtthatthe

babymightbeHarold'smadeitsoexciting.

HehadvisitedherMumandshereallyhoped

herMumhadcomfortedhim.

Hemusthavebeensadtoseeherdisconnect

thecall.

Shehadbadlywantedtospeaktohimbut

Haroldisgoingtoruinherplans.

Shecan'twaittobedonewiththisandget

backtohim.

"I'llbebacksoonHarold"Shesaidtoherself.



Shegrabbedatowelandwipedherfacedry

beforewalkingbacktoherroom.

Ethan'sroomisthenexttosearchforthe

necklacebutshecan'tpossiblydothatnowor

Carrlewouldgetsuspicious.

Irenesteppedintoherroomandsaw

Christianaholdingaglasscupofchilled

strawberryjuice.

"Uh..thankyoubutidon'trememberasking

for..that"shesaid.

"Ithoughtthismighthelp,youlookedpretty

upset"Christianasaid.

"Ohh...thankyou"Irenesmiled,shegulped

thejuiceandsighed,droppingtheremaining

onherbedsidetable.

"I'llbegoingtoseeingtoseeSabrina

tomorrowma'am"



"Ohh..really?"IrenesmiledandChristiana

nodded.

"SayhitoherformeandGemmaalso"

"Okayma'am"Tianasmiled.

"Annawillbemakingsomecakesforme

today,youshouldtakesomeforthem

tomorrow"Irenesaid,gulpingtheremaining

juice.

"Thankyousomuchma'am,i..can'tplacea

fingeronwhyyou'resonicetome,you..you

gavemeanexpensivebodylotionandeven

mademeearnmorebymakingmeyour

personalmaid...I'msothankfulma'am"

Christianasaid,sniffingbacktears.

"Com'on,andI'mnotcomfortablewiththe

'ma'am"Irenesighed.

"There'snootherwayicanaddressyou



ma'am,you'reboss'swife"

"I'mnothiswife!"Irenesaidsharply.

"Uh...you'refianceethen"Christianasaid.

"Noneofthat!Imnotevenhisgirlfriend"Irene

said.

"Really?Whatareyoutohimthen?"Tiana

asked,astonished.

"It'sabitcomplicated...so,I'dlikeyoutocall

meIrenewheneverwe'realone"

"Ahh..."Tianasighed.

"Itshouldn'tbesodifficulttodo,itseriously

makesmefeeluncomfortable.Don'tworry

aboutCarrle,shewon'tknowanythingaboutit,

you'llonlygettocallmethatwhenwe're

alone"Ireneassured.

"Okayma'Irene..."Christianasmiled.



ShereturnedtheglasscupwhileIrenewalked

intothebathroomtocallTom.

Hehadinsistedtheycommunicateinthe

bathroomevenafterthecamerawasremoved.

"Ethan,you'regoingtogetdrunk"Carrlesaid

toEthanoverdinner.

"Yeah,iwantto.I'mexcited"Ethansaidtipsily.

"I'llbeattendingadinnerpartysoon,iwon't

gettowatchoveryourdrunk-self,it'sbetter

youstopdrinking"Carrlesaid.

"Irene'shere"Ethansmiled.

"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"You'regoingtostaywithhimwhenhegets

drunk"

"Why?"Ireneasked.



"Hetendtohurthimself,likesmackingthe

bedsidelamponhisheadorcuttinghisbody

withasharpobject"Carrlesaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Yeah"Carrlenodded.

"Hisbodyguardscanwatchoverhimright?"

Ireneasked.

"Theyhaveno'femininetouch'tokeephim

calm"Carrlesmiled.

"Ohh..ithinkyoushouldstopdrinkingEthan"

Irenesaidandhedidn'tsayanything.

Heonlythrewbackhishead.

"He'sdrunkalready,thewineisprettystrong"

Carrlesaid..

"Ahhh"Irenegroaned.

**



IrenesighedasshesatonEthan'scouchand

watchedoverhim.

Hewaslayingonthebed,drunkandranting.

Carrlesaidshecanleaveafterhesleepsoffbut

he'syettodoso.

She'sdressingupforthedinnerparty.

Hesuddenlysatupandpointedtoher.

"Yo..uyouyouyou"Hesang,rubbinghispalm

onhisface.

Irenesighed,shegotonherfeet.

Shesatonhisdressingchairwhichwasn'ttoo

farfromhisbed.

Shewouldn'twanthimtogethurtunderher

careeventhoughshehatesbeinghereright

nowwatchingoveradrunkEthan.

"Harold..ihatehimsomuch.I'mgoi..ngtokill



him..killh..im"Ethangrinned.

"Uh.."Irenesurgedtoherfeet,alarmed.

"Y..you'regoingtokillhim?"Sheasked,on

gettingclosertohim.

Ethannodded,swayinghishairbackandforth

andlaughing.

"Whydoyouwanttokillhim?"Ireneasked.

"Ihatehim"Ethanpressedhislipstogether.

"Whendoyouwanttokillhim?"Sheasked

anddidn'tevenrealisedshewaspanicking.

"I'llkillhim..."Ethangrabbedhercheeksand

shookherheadvigorously,hercheekswere

redbythetimehewasdone.

"I'mgoingtokillhimaftermakinghimseeit's

mybaby..webothhatehimright?We'llboth

killhimright?"Ethanlaughed.



"Y..yes"Irenesaidslowly,herheartpounding

infear.

Couldhebespillingnonsensebecausehewas

drunk?

No!

Hecouldbesayingthetruthalso.

Mostpeopletendtosaytheirmindwhen

drunk.

Hereyeswidenedassomethingcametoher

mind.

"DoyouknowwhereHelena'snecklaceis?"

Sheasked.

"It'sinmydrawer!Thatcheapnecklace"

Ethanshoutedandlaughed.

Irenerushedtothedrawerandpulleditopen

oneaftertheother,searchingforthenecklace.



Whatifit'snothereandheonlysaidthat

becausehewasdrun...

Irenenearlyscreamedseeingthenecklaceon

thefourthdrawer,layingtherepeacefully.

Herhandsshookslightlyasshepickeditup.

"CarrleandAlex.."EthanwassayingandIrene

froze.

Alex?

"WhatthehellareyousayingEthan?"Carrle

yelled,burstingintotheroom.

Shewasfullydressedforthepartyandonly

cametosaybyetothemwhensheheard

EthanmentionAlex.

Damn!

Zeemah
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"WhatthehellareyousayingEthan?"Carrle

yelled,burstingintotheroom.

Shewasfullydressedforthepartyandonly

cametosaybyetothemwhensheheard

EthanmentionAlex.

Damn!

Shewassobusywiththedinnerparty

preparationthatshetotallyforgotEthanspills

informationswhendrunk.

SheglancedatIreneandsawhowshocked

shelooked.

Ofcourse,EthanhadmentionedAlex!Andthe



onlyAlexknownisHarold'sfavorite

bodyguard!

"Hey,theAlexEthanmentionedismyyounger

brotherokay?"CarrlequicklysaidtoIrene

whonoddednumbly.

Shehadhidthenecklace,shecouldn'trisk

Carrleseeingitwithher.

"Andwhyareyoubentoverhisdrawer?What

doyouwantthere?"Carrleasked,walking

closertoher.

"He..hewantedmeto,iwantedtopickhis

bodyspray!"Irenesaid,sightingthespray

layingonthefloor.

Shequicklypickeditandrosetoherfeet.

"Ohh"Carrlesaid,lookingathersuspiciously.

Damn!HowcouldshehaveleftherwithEthan



whenhewasdrunk.

Whatgotintoher.

"Whatotherthingdidhesaytoyou?"Carrle

asked.

"Huh?Nothing..notathing"Ireneshookher

headanditwassoclearthatCarrledidn't

believedher.

"He'sasleepnow,youcanleave"Carrlesaid

andIreneturnedtoEthan.

Hewastrulyasleep.

"Okay..goodnight"Irenemurmured.

"Don'tcomebacktohisroomuntilit's

morningokay?"Carrlesaidafterherandshe

nodded.

Shewalkedoutoftheroomandheadedto

hers.



Christianafollowedhergently.

"YoucangotobedTiana,goodnight"Irene

said.

"Uh..youdroppedthisma'am"Christianasaid,

stretchingthenecklacetoher.

"Oh..my"Irenegaspedandquicklygrabbed

thenecklacefromChristiana.

Sheshuddered,thinkingwhatmighthave

happenedifitwasCarrleoroneofher

bodyguardswhofoundit.

Howcouldshebesocareless.

"ThanksTiana"IrenesaidandChristiana

nodded.

"Youcanstillcallonmeifyouneedme,iwon't

beasleepyet"Christianasaid.

"Okayand...canyoupleasenottell..anyone



aboutthenecklace"Irenesaid.

"Iwouldneverdothat,youhavemywords.

Goodnight"Christianasaid.

"Goodnight"Irenesaid.

Shewalkedintoherroomandclosedthedoor

behindherbeforelettingoutadeepbreath.

Alex.

ShehadalmostthoughtitwasHarold's

bodyguardbutCarrlehassaiditwasher

youngerbrother.

WhatotherreasonwouldEthanhave

mentioned'Alex'forthough.

DidshehateAlexsomuchtotheextentof

thinkingAlexmightbeacquaintedwithEthan.

GoodthingCarrleclearedtheair..TheAlex

EthanhadreferredtowasCarrle's



brother...yeah.

EthanreallywantedtokillHarold..sheknew

hewasdangerousbutneverthoughthewould

wanttokillHaroldwhohadoncebeenhis

friend,shehadthoughthewasspeaking

gibberishbutforhimtocorrectlyknowwhere

Helena'snecklacewasatthatmoment,that

simplymeansallhehadbeensayingwasright.

HetrulywantedHarolddead.

ShehopedCoryhadheardthat,Haroldneeds

tobeprotectedimmediately.

Shesighedasshesatonherbed.

Maybe,thisismoreseriousthanshehad

thought.

Shefoldedthenecklaceinherpalm,shegot

whatshewantedalready,thiswasthemain

reasonshewasherebutshewasn'tsohappy



likeshehadthoughtshewouldbewhenshe

finallyfoundthenecklace.

Shedidnotonlyfoundoutaboutthenecklace

butalsosomethingEthanwouldn'thavesaid

onanormalday.

Andlookslikeherevealssomeinformations

whendrunk.

Orshewouldneverhaveknownhisplanfor

Harold.

Shecan'tbelieveshe'sstayingunderthesame

roofwithsomeonewhowantstheonlyman

shehaseverloveddeeplydead.

She'sintoitnowandcan'tpullout,allshe

needstodoishelpHarold.

SheshouldcallTombuthemightbe

asleep,shewouldneverwanttodisturbhim.



Shestaredatthenecklaceinherpalmand

smiled.

Haroldwouldbesohappytohaveitback.

HewouldfinallybeabletovisitHelena'sroom

withnofeelingofguilt.

"Uhmm"Shethoughtofwheretokeepitsafe.

Shedoesn'ttrustCarrlealso,she'scapableof

ransackingherroom.

Okay..lookslikethedrawerhasalock.

She'sjustgoingtoputitinthedrawer,lockit

andkeepthekeyinthebathroom.

Shesatonherdressingchairanddriedher

hairaftergettingintoherpajamas.

Shecan'tjustwaitformorningsoshecan

giveTomacallandknowwhatnexttodo.



They'veachievedthefirstgoalbygettingthe

necklace,shecan'tbelieveitwassoeasybut

thenithadcomewithaprice,theuneasiness

ofknowingHaroldisnotsafeanylonger.

Ethanalwayshavehiswayaroundthings.

Shealmostjumpedwhensheheardherphone

ring.

Shegottoherfeetandwalkedtothebed,

seeingthenameonthescreen,shequickly

grabbedherphoneandheadedtothe

bathroom.

Tom"Shesaid,almostbreathlessly.

"Irene,iwaswaitingforyourcall.

"Ithoughtyou'dbeasleep"Shesaid.

"No,ican'tbeasleepwithoutknowinghow

thesearchforthenecklacewent"



"Ifounditandihaveitwithme!"

"Great!"Tomsmiled.

"There'saproblemthough"Shesighed,sitting

onthetoiletseat.

"What?"Tomasked,sittingup.

"Okay...Alexhadtoomuchtodrinkand

apparently,hegotdrunk,iwasaskedtowatch

overhimcausehetendtohurthimselfwhen

drunkandwhileiwaswithhim.Hespilled

somethings"

"Ohh...he'sthetypethatleaksinformations

whendrunk.Goahead,I'mallears"

"He'splanningtohaveHaroldkilledsoon"

"What!"Tomsatup.

"Yes,oncetheresultisoutandit'sconfirmed

it'sEthan'sbaby,EthanisgoingtokillHarold"



Tomsighed,abitrelievedit'saftertheresultis

out.

Hehopetheywouldhavegatheredenough

evidencetosendEthantojailthenbeforehe

canmakeamoveonHarold.

"First,I'mgladit'saftertheresultisout,we

havefivemoredaystogarnerenough

evidencebeforethenandhopefully,wewould

sendhimtojailbeforehecanmakeamoveon

MrHarold.

"Whydon'tyoutrytodoublethesecurity

aroundHarold?"

"Irene,evenifwetriplethesecurityaroundMr

Harold,ifEthanwantstogettohim,hewill,

easily.Ethanissmart.Andareyousurehe

wasn'tspeakinggibberishbecausehewas

drunk?"



"Ithoughtthattoobutthenhecorrectly

showedmewhereHelena'snecklacewas,it

clearlymeanseverythinghehadsaidwasright.

"Ohh,I'msureCorywouldhavefiledwhat

EthansaidaboutkillingHaroldsoon.

"Tom,whatifEthandecidesnottowaittillthe

resultisoutanymore?"Ireneasked,deeply

worried.

"That'swhyyou'regoingtojoinhiminthe

plan.

"Huh?Idon'tseemtogetyou.

"Irene,you'llhavetojoinEthanintheplanto

protectHaroldtillthen.Surely,by

tomorrow,he'sgoingtoknowhespilledsome

thingstoyou,you'llmakehimearnyourtrust

andtellhimyouwanttobeincludedinthe

plantoo,you'llremindhimofhowmuchyou



hateHaroldnowandyou'realsoreadytodo

anythingtohurthim.Withthatsaid,he'sgoing

totrustyouandfillyouinontheplanshehas

forMrHarold,you'llhavetomakehimbelieve

you'retotallyin,you'llevenmakesome

suggestionsalso..you'llgetbacktomeandI'll

passtheinformationtoCory,thenwe'llknow

howtoprotectMrHaroldthatday"

"Woah..Tom"Irenesmiled,intrigued.

"Whyareyouabodyguard?Youshouldapply

forsecretserviceimmediately"Irenesaidand

Tomlaughed.

"I'mjustagoodplanner,that'sall"

"Sureyouare,ihopeitgoesaseasyasyou

statedit"

"Nah,don'texpectittogothateasily,it

won't,hemightnottrustyousoeasily,you'll



havetoapplyallyoucantoconvincehim.

Ethanisarogue"

"Youseemtoknowsomuchabouthim"Irene

said.

"Well...ionceworkedforhim,beforeworking

forMrHarold"Tomsaid.

"Really?!Howcomeyounevermentionedit?"

Irenewassurprised.

"Therewasnoneedto.Ethanhasgottenso

manypeoplekilledwheniworkedwithhim

andI'msurehehasn'tstopped,ican'twatch

himkeepkillinghelplessvictimsandthatwas

thereasoniwanttorevealhisdeedsandmake

himpayfortheliveshehastaken,hedonot

onlykillpeoplebutswindlethem,he'sabig

timefraudandhascausedalotofpeople

sadness,hedoesn'tdeservetobehappytoo"



TomsaidandIrenesighed.

HerhatredforEthanincreasedandshefelt

likepushinghimtojailalmostimmediately.

"Iknewhewasdangerousbutneverthought

hewasthisinhumane.I'mgoingtodoallican

tofightforthehelplessvictimswhoselives

werewastedanddidn'thadanyonetofightfor

them.Andfortheoneshe'splanningto

hurt,I'mgoingtomakesureistophim,and

escorthimtojail.

"Yes!That'sthespirit!"Tomsmiled.

"I'mgladigotthemainthingicameherefor

though,allthankstoEthan'sdrunkenstate"

Shelaughed.

"Ican'twaitfortomorrow,ican'twaittobe

donewithallthis,ican'twaittoleavehere,i

can'twaittowhiskEthantojailandfinallyi



can'twaittobebackinHarold'sarms"Irene

beamed.

"MrHaroldissoluckytohaveyou,not

everyonecangothroughtheriskyoureadily

wentintojusttomaketheirlovedonehappy,

you'remakingahugesacrificeforMrHarold.

I'mgladyoucameintoourlivesIrene,you

changedeverythingforgood"Tomsaid.

"I'mflattered"Irenegrinned.

"I'mgladihaveyouallinmylivealso,

everythingchangedforbetterthemomenti

steppedintothatmansion.MerciTom"Irene

saidandTomlaughed.

"YoushouldgoforFrenchclassafterallthese"

Heteasedandshelaughed.

"There'ssomethingelse,thoughidonotthink

it'snecessary.



"Com'on,youneedtofillmeinoneverydetail,

whetherit'snecessaryornot"

"AfterEthanshowedmewherethenecklace

was...HementionedCarrleandAlexbefore

dozingoff"

"Alex?"Tomasked.

"Well..ithoughtthattoobutCarrlesaidthe

Alexhementionedwasherbrother"Irenesaid.

"Brother?"Tomwondered."AlthoughI'venot

beenhereforsolongbutidonotthinkCarrle

hasabrothernamedAlex"

"Really?"

"Yeah,butwecan'tbesosure.I'mgoingtoask

MrsNolatomorrowandgetbacktoyou"Tom

said.

"Whatif..shedoesn'thaveabrothernamed



Alex?"Irenesaid.

"Thenthere'sdefinitelysomethingshe'strying

tohideandwe'regonnadigintothattoo"

Tomsaid.

"Okay,ishouldgotobednowsoI'llwakeup

earlyandsoundtomorrow"Irenesaid,

surprisinglyfeelingexcitedabouthernewtask.

"Andremember,beverycareful.Carrlehas

peoplewatchingyou"Tomsaid.

"OkayTom.Merci"IrenesaidagainandTom

laughed.

ShewantedtoaskhowHaroldwasdoingbut

shedecidednotto,shedoesn'tneed

distractions.

"MrHaroldisfine"Tomsaid,asifsensingher

thought.



Shesmiled.."I'mgladheis"

"BonnenuitIrene"TomsaidandIrene

groaned,hisvoicesoundedterribleinFrench.

"You'retheonewhoneedstogoforFrench

class"Sheteasedandhedisconnectedthecall,

laughingtohimself.

Irenesmiledasshewalkedoutofthe

bathroom.

Shedroppedherphoneonherdressingtable,

shestaredjumping,countingasshedidso.

Sheneededtoenergiseherselffor

tomorrow..shesaidtoherself.

Shedroppedinbedonthetwentiethcount

andsigheddeeply.

"Fabulous!"Ethancommentedwithasmileas



Carrlewalkedintohisroom,beautifully

dressed.

Itwas9:30amandhewasjustwakingup,he's

hungoveranddoesn'tthinkhe'llgetoutof

bedanytimesoon.

"IfHaroldshouldresistyoutoday,thenhe'sa

bastard"Ethansaid.

"Hesurecan't"Carrlesmiled,spinningto

makeEthantakeafulllookather.

"Woah..you'regoingtomakemefallforyou

alloveragain"EthansaidandCarrlelaughed.

"Howwasthedinnerparty?"Ethanasked.

"Great!Ethan,youreallyneedtolearnto

curtailyourhugemouthwhendrunk!"Carrle

groaned.

"Wh..whathappened?Didispillanything?"



Alexasked,tryingtorememberbuthis

memorywasblank.

Thatdamnalcoholwasreallystrong.

"YoumentionedAlextoIreneyesterday!"

Carrlehissed.

"OhmyGod!"Ethansatup.

"Andyouwerereadytospillmore,ifihadn't

walkedin.Butit'snothingtoworryabout.I

toldher,theAlexyoumentionedwasmy

brotherandshebelievedit"

"Ohh"Ethansighedinrelief.

"I'mnotgoingtotakethatdrink

anymore..fuck!"Heswore.

"I'veheardthatoverathousandtimes,good

thingiwalkedinontime"Carrlesaid,

checkingoutherselfinEthan'smirrorafter



spendingminutesinfrontofherownmirror.

"Butwhatifshefindsoutyoudon'thavea

youngerbrothernamedAlex"Ethansaid.

"She'snevergoingtofindoutexceptshehas

ulteriormotiveandihavepeoplekeeping

watchonher,ifshemakesanysuspicious

move,I'lllookintoitimmediately"Carrlesaid.

"Sofar,shehasn'tmadeanysuspiciousmove.I

thinkshe'stobetrusted"Ethansaid.

"She'sonlybeenhereforthreedaysEthan.I

don'tknowwhatloveisdoingtoyou,when

didyoustartedtrustingsoeasily,ittook

monthsbeforeyoufinallytrustedme,

remember"CarrlesaidandEthansighed.

"Whatever..justdon'tletyourguarddown,

we'renottotrustanybodyokay?"Carrlesaid

andEthannodded.



"I'llgetgoing"Shesaid.

Heglancedatthetime.."isn'tittooearly?"

"Itis,butI'mcountingonthemorninggodto

makeHaroldtripformycharm.Nowisthe

besttimetogo"Carrlewinked.

"Ishouldgetgoing"

"Byeandihopethemorninggodwillmake

himyoursback"Ethansaidafterher.

"Amen"Sheshoutedandhesmiled.

Hewasbroughtcoffeefewminuteslaterand

Irenewalkedintohisroomashesippedit.

"Ethan"Shecalledsmilingandonceagain,he

wasloststaringather.

"WhatdoyouwanttosayaboutIvory?"Harold

askedCarrlewithastraightface.



Hehadallowedherinbecauseshementioned

Ivory.

"Well..there'snothingtosayabouther,ionly

saidthattomakeyouallowmein"Carrle

smiledsoftly.

Shewassittingoppositehimandhewas

lookingmorehandsomethatshecouldhardly

takehereyesoffhim.

Haroldsighed."First,ithinkyoushouldbe

ashamedofyourselffortakingadvantageof

yourdaughter'sname,that'sverygoodofyou

asalovingmother"

Carrlerolledhereyesandsetherredpurseon

histable.

"I'mnothereforthatHarold...see,I'ma

changedperson.Imissyouand..."

"Andyouwantmeback"Haroldcuthershort



andshenoddedlikeherheadwasgoingtofall

offherneck.

"Yes!"Shegrinned,gladshe'sgetting

somewhere,sheneverthoughtit'dbethiseasy.

Haroldfinallyunderstoodher!

"Youwantmebackoryouwannaseduceme

backintoyourheart.Carrle,whyonheart

wouldyouputonadressthat'salmostmaking

yourboobsfallout..isitpartofyourseducing

trick?Iwillneverfallforit..thisisjustsolowof

youtothinkyoucanmakeamanwantyouby

exposingyourbody.Youdon'thavetodo

that,asamatteroffact,onedoesn'thavetodo

anythingtoearntheloveofanother,loveis

justanaturalfeeling,welovewhoourheart

chooseandonceourheartpicksaparticular

person,it'llbehardtoloveanyoneelse.My



heartchoseIrenealreadyandthere'snothingi

candotoitanymore"Haroldsaid,muchto

Carrle'schagrin.

Shewasseethingandherfingerscutintoher

palmasshetightenedherfist.

"Idon'tknowwhatonEarthEthandidtoyou...

Carrle,withthewayyou'redressedright

now,nooneisgoingtorespectyou.Youown

twotopmagazinecompaniesinSanFrancisco,

you'reamother,awife,asuccessfulbusiness

womanbutyourappearancedoesn'tlookany

ofthose,youlooklikeaslut,I'msorryforbeing

bluntbutyoureallyneedtoknow.Donot

damagethereputationofyourcompanies

withyourappearance,trustme,whenthe

reputationofacompanyisdamaged,it'sso

hardtoputbackinplace.You'redamn

beautiful,you'dstealaman'sbreathwithout



evenexposinganysensitivepartofyourbody,i

don'tknowwhenyouturnthisbutthisisvery

disappointingandshameful"Haroldsaidand

Carrlethrewherpurseinhisfaceangrily.

Thesharpedgesofthepursetorehisskina

bitandhefeltblooddripfromhisforehead.

"Motherfucker!"Carrlescreamedangrilyand

AlexandRobbinsrushedin.

"Getthefirstaidbox"AlexsaidtoRobbins

whoquicklydidso.

Haroldsighed,hisforeheadstingpainfullyand

theblooddidn'tevenstopdripping.

"Gotohell!Sonofabitch,theladyyouso

fuckingloveisgettingscrewedeverynightby

Ethanwhomyoushamelesslylostto.Loser!"

Carrlespat,grabbedherpurseandwalkedout

ofhisoffice.



Robbinsreturnedwiththefirstaidbox.

"ImsosorryMrHarold,I'llmakethesecurity

stopherandwe'llhaveherarrested

immediately"Robbinssaid.

"No,lethergo"Haroldsaid.

*

Carrlewalkedangrilytohercarwithher

escorts.

"Ma'am,youhaveacall"

"Throwthefuckingphoneaway"Shesighed.

"It'sfromBenandithinkhehassome

informationaboutIrene"

Benisoneofthebodyguardsshehadputin

chargeofmonitoringIrene.

Shegrabbedherphonefromherescortand

receivedthecall..



Saywhateveryouwannasay!"Shesaid

intothephone.

Iwascheckingthesecurityfootageof

yesternightandyoureallyneedtoseethis.

Ireneisnottobetrusted"

I'monmyway"Carrledroppedthecalland

toldherdrivertodrivefast.

Zeemah

ANIGHTWITHHIM

Zeemahwrites

Chapter86

____________________________

Hewasbroughtcoffeefewminuteslaterand

Irenewalkedintohisroomashesippedit.

"Ethan"Shecalledsmilingandonceagain,he

wasloststaringather.



Shewasputtingonapinksatingownandhas

herhairpackedinherfavoritestyle.

"Irene"Hesmiled,droppinghiscupofcoffee

onhisbedsidetable.

"Howareyou?Ihopeyou'refinenow?"She

askedsweetly,walkingclosertohim.

"Yeah,evenifiwasn'tfine,seeingyounowjust

boostedmyenergy"Ethansaidandshesmiled.

Shesatbesidehimonthebed,tookhishand

andkissedit,Ethanfeltontopoftheworld.

"Doyourememberanything?"Sheasked.

"Idon't,I'mtryingtobutmymemoryisblank"

Hegroaned.

"Ohh...Thankssomuchforthegift"Irenesaid

withasmile.

"Gift?"Ethanwondered.



"Yeah,yougiftedmeanecklaceandireally

loveit"

"Anecklace?Ohh..that"Ethanlaughedeven

thoughhedidn'tremembergiftingherany

necklacebutseeinghowhappyshelooked,he

feltgladtohavegivenherwhatevernecklace

shewastalkingabout.

Hisdrunkenstatehadmadehimearnmoreof

herlove.

"Thanksdrunky-Ethan"Hesaidinwardly.

"Youtoldmetocheckyourdrawerfora

necklace,thatyougotitforme.Andireally

lovedit"Irenesmiled.

"Mydrawer?"Ethanaskedandgasped,

realisingthatwasHelena'snecklace.

Damn!



IreneknewaboutHelena!

Butshecouldn'tpossiblyknowaboutthe

necklace.

"Didi..didimentionanynameorsayanything

else"Ethanasked,closetopanicking.

"No,youdidn'tmentionanyname.Doesthe

necklacebelongtosomeone?"Ireneasked,

feigningignorance.

"Uh..no!Iboughtitforyou"Ethansmiled,glad

hehadn'tmentionHelena'sname.

"I'msotouchedyoucouldbuysucha

beautifulnecklaceforme,ithinkmylovefor

youhasincreased.ThisisthefirsttimeI'll

everloveanyonesofast..ahh"Irenesighed.

Ethan'sheartfeltlikeitwouldburstwithlove

anytimesoon,hegrippedherhandtightlyand

slowlystaredintohereyeswithhisheart



poundingfast.

Heleanedforwardtokissherandshequickly

movedherlips,hiskisslandedonhercheek.

"Uhm...ifeelit'stoosoonforthat,thekisson

thecheekwasgreattoo,weshouldjuststickto

thatfornow"Irenesaid.

"Asyouwishdearest"EthanwinkedandIrene

thoughthelookedlikeafrog .

"Well..Carrlemustn't..like,youshouldn't

makeCarrleseethenecklace"Ethansaid.

"Why?Didn'tyougiftedmesoicouldwearit?"

Ireneasked.

"Yeahididbut..yunno,Carrleisaveryjealous

person,she'sgoingtogetmadseeingibought

thatexpensivenecklaceforyou"Ethansaid.

Slyfox!!!



Youhadcalleditacheapnecklace!

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

"Butit'sjustforawhile,she'llbeleavingsoon"

Ethansaidinawhisper.

"Leavingsoon?Towhere?"Ireneaskedwith

keeninterest.

"She'sgoingtotellyouherselfwhenitworks

out"Ethansmiled.

"Ohh"Irenenodded,wonderingwhatCarrle

wasupto.

"Okay,well..yousaidsomethingelse

yesternightthatiwassohappyabout"Irene

said.

"Really?"Ethanasked.

"Yeah,somethingaboutkillingHaroldafter

theresultisout"Irenesmiled.



"What!Di..disaid..Ididn'tsayth..atohmy.."

Ethansighed.

Howcouldheleakthat!

Damn!Hewouldnevertakethatdamnalcohol

again.

"Yesyoudid,don'tbesobotheredaboutme

knowingcauseireallylovetheplan"Irenesaid.

"What...Really?"Ethanaskedinsurprise.

Hecouldn'tbelieveshe'sfinewiththeplanto

killHarold,shemustreallydetesthimnow.

"Yeah,Haroldreallyhurtmeandi'lldo

anythingtohurthimback.Hefuckingleftme

strandedintherainandevenmademymum

fallsick.Ireallyhatehimnow"Irenesaidand

Ethansmiled.

"Ihatehimalsoandthat'swhyiwanthim



gone"Hesaid.

"So..nowthatwesharethesamefeeling

towardshim,whydon'tyouincludemeinthe

plan"Irenesaid.

"Huh?"Ethanasked,lookinglikehedoesn't

trustherenough.

"What?"Ireneasked.

"Youdon'thavetobeincludedintheplan

irene,I'mgoingtohandleeverythingonmy

own"Ethansaid.

"Ithoughtyousaidyoutrustedme,thisisjust

soheartbreaking"Irenesaid,lookinglikeshe

wouldburstintotearsanytimesoon.

"No..Irene,itrustyou,believeme"Ethansaid.

"Thenwhycan'tyouinvolveme,iwanttobe

includedalso,please"Ireneblinkedathimlike



apuppyandhealmostfellforit.

Hereyesdoesunexplainablethingstohim.

Hefeelslikehe'strappedinthem.

"Doyoureallyhatehimthatmuch?"Ethan

asked.

"Ofcourse"Irenequicklysaid,"whyelse

wouldiwanttobeincludedintheplantoget

himkilled"

Ethanlookedlikehewasscanningherface.

"Oh..my..God,youstilldon'ttrustme.Ishould

leaveyourhousethen"Irenesniffed,getting

onherfeet.

"No..no,wait"Ethanpulledherbackgently.

"It'sjustsosadthatthemanI'mstartingto

lovedoesn'ttrustme,ishouldleave"Irene

said.



"Look...Irene,itrustyoubutyoudon'thaveto

beincludedintheplan,youwanthimdead

also,youdon'thavetoknowhowwe'regoing

todoit,trustme,I'llhandleitperfectly"Ethan

said.

"Butiwanttobeincludedalso,I'velivedwith

Haroldforsometime,iknowhisweaknesses

andstrength,I'llevenbeofhelptoyou,the

thingsI'veknownabouthimwouldmakethe

planworkouteasily"Irenesaidconvincingly.

'Right,shemightbeofhelptothem'Ethan

thought.

Butinvolvingherintheplanmeansshe's

definitelygonnaknowaboutAlexandMarie,

thoughhehasnoproblemwithherknowing

themsinceshehatesHaroldnowandeven

wanthimdeadliketheydobutCarrlewould



neverallowthat,Carrlewouldneverwanther

included.

"Icanseeyoustilldon'ttrustmeenoughto

havemeincluded,thatsimplymeansyoudo

notloveme.IshouldgobacktoHaroldwho

trulylovesandtrustme"Irenesaidandgotup.

ShejerkedEthan'shandawayandstarted

walkingtothedoor.

"I'llhaveyouincludedintheplan,ireallytrust

youIrene,iswear.ButCarrle..."Ethantrailed

off.

"Carrle?"Ireneasked,turningandwalking

backtohim.

"Yeah,she'skindaincludedintheplanalso,

thoughshe'snotinsupportofmekilling

Haroldcauseshestillwantshimandbelieves

she'sgoingtogethimbutshesaidifshe



refusestogethimthistime,ishouldgoahead

withtheplanandI'mdamnsureHaroldwon't

wantherback.Well..ican'tbesureuntilshe's

back..."

"Untilshe'sback?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,shewenttoHarold'sofficeandI'mnot

surehe'llbeabletoresistherthistime"Ethan

said.

"Isthatwhyshe'sdressedthatway?"Irene

asked,shecan'tdenythefactthatshe's

panicking,whatifHaroldthoughtshewas

reallygoneandthenacceptCarrlebackinto

hislife.

No!Hewon'tdothat.

"Yes"Ethansaid.

"So...ifHarolddoesn'twantherback,she's

goingtogiveyouthe'goahead'toproceed



withyourplan?"Ireneasked.

"No,idon'tneedhergoahead,evenifHarold

acceptsherback,I'mstillgoingtokillhim

anyway"Ethansaid.

"Ohh..great"Irenesmiled.

"I'mnotsureCarrlewouldwantyouinvolved

intheplan,shedoesn'ttrustyou"Ethansaid,

he'sreadytoinvolveIrenebutCarrlewould

neverallowthat.

"Thenshedoesn'thavetoknow"Irenesaid.

"Huh?How?"Ethanasked.

"You'rejustgonnafillmeinontheplan

withoutherknowing,sinceshedoesn'twant

meinvolved,that'swhatwe'regoingtodo"

Irenesaid.

"You'reright,shedoesn'thavetoknow"Ethan



noddedcompletelysmitten.

"So...whendoyouplanonkillinghimandhow

arewegoingtodoit?"Ireneaskedtaking

Ethan'spalminhers.

"Aftertheresultisoutorithinkweshould

evendoitevenbeforetheresultisout"Ethan

said.

"No!"Irenenearlyshouted.

"Imeanno"Shesaidmorecalmly.

"Aftertheresultisoutwouldbebettersoifthe

babyturnsouttobeyours,you'llgettorubit

inhisfaceandeventaunthimwithitbefore

wegethimkilled"Irenesaidferociously.

Ethansmiled..lookslikeshe'sreallyin.

"That'swhatiplannedfromtheonset.Ifindit

intriguingthatwesharethesameopinion"



"Yeah,sohowarewegoingtogoaboutit?"

Ireneasked.

"Poison.Soitwon'tarousesuspicion"Ethan

said.

"Ohh..great,buthowareyougonnapoisonhis

meal,herarelyeatout"Irenesaid.

"Well..you'llhavetomeetourtwo

accomplicesthen,theyaretheonesthat'llget

thejobdone"

"Really?Willibemeetingthemsoon?"Irene

asked.

"Yeah,I'llmakethemcomeoverwhenever

Carrle'snothome"Ethansaidinawhisper.

"Ican'twait"Irenesmiled.

Ethanjusthopedshewouldn'tbeshocked.

Well..shemightbebutshe'llgowiththeflow



nowthatshe'sinvolved.

"ThankssomuchforinvolvingmeEthan"

Irenesmiled,kissinghischeeks.

Hegrinnedhard,gladhemadeherhappy.

She'sgonnabeheadoverheelsinlovewith

himsoon.

ShouldhejustcallAlexandMarieovernow?

**

Saywhateveryouwannasay!"Shesaid

intothephone.

Iwascheckingthesecurityfootageof

yesternightandyoureallyneedtoseethis.

Ireneisnottobetrusted"

I'monmyway"Carrledroppedthecalland

toldherdrivertodrivefast.

♨♨



"Hereitis,MadamCarrle"Benshowedherthe

footage.

CarrlesawChristianagivingsomethingto

IreneandIrenehadlookedaroundandquickly

grabbeditfromherhandslikeitwas

somethingnottobeseenbyanyoneelse.

"Zoomthatpart"CarrlesaidtoBenandhe

quicklydidso.

Thehallwaywasquitedarkandshecouldn't

evenseewhatChristianaandIrenewas

passingtoeachother.

Damn!

"AnditlookslikeshetoldChristiana

something,can'tyoufindoutwhatshetold

her?"Carrleasked.

"Wecan'tma'am,theirvoicesweren'tloud

enough"BensaidandCarrlesighed.



"WhatcouldChristianahavegivenher?"She

wonderedaloud.

"WhateverChristianahadgivenher,itseems

Ireneownsitcauseshehadgrabbeditfrom

Tiana'shands"

"Checkifshewasholdinganythingbefore

goingintoEthan'sroom"CarrlesaidandBen

quicklydidso.

ThefootageofIrenegoingintoEthan'sroom

afterhegotdrunksurfacedandherhands

weredanglingfreewhenshewalkedintohis

room.

"I'mdamnsurewhatevershehadtook,itwas

fromEthan'sroom"Carrlesaid.

"Switchbacktothemomentshewalkedoutof

Ethan'sroom"CarrlesaidandBenquicklydid

so.



IrenewalkedoutofEthan'sroomand

Christianawalkedbehindher,Christiana

suddenlystoppedandpickedsomethingfrom

thefloor.

"Pause!Zoomthatpart"Carrlesaid.

"Damn!"Sheswore,theycouldn'tseewhat

Tianapicked.

"Ithinkit'stimewereplacedthoselightsin

thehallway"Carrlesaid.

WhateverChristianahadpickedseemedlike

Irenehaddroppedit.

Therewasnothingwithherwhenshewalked

intoEthan'sroom.

Shehaddefinitelytooksomethingfrom

Ethan'sroom.

Whateveritis,seemstoarousesuspicion.



Wasthatwhy..shewasbentoverhisdrawer?

ButshehadindeedpickedEthan'sbodyspray

fromthefloor.

"GetChristianaforme"Carrlesaid.

"Christianaisofffortodayma'am"

"Damn!Onceshe'sbacktomorrow,iwantto

seeherinmyroom"Carrlesaidbeforewalking

out.

ShewasstillsomadoverwhatHaroldhad

saidtoher.

Andnow!She'snotgoingtocareaboutwhat

Ethandoestohim.Ethancankillhim!tohell

shecares.

ButshereallyneedtoinformEthanaboutthe

suspiciousmoveIrenemadeyesternight.

Sheknewfromthestartthattheladyisnotto



betrusted.

Shegaveoneofherescortsherpursetodrop

inherroomandthenheadedstraightto

Ethan's.

Hewasstandinginfrontofhismirror,

brushinghiswethair.

Lookslikehejustfinishedhavingabath.

Shesatonhisbedwithasighandheturned.

"Huh,you'reback"Hesaidandseeingthelook

onherface,heknewithadn'tgonewell.

"Iguessheresistedthistimeagain"Hesaid.

"Themotherfuckerwaslecturingme!Iwasso

pissedthatithrewmypurseinhisface"Carrle

groaned.

"Really?Don'tyouthinkhemighthaveturned

homosexual?"Ethanasked,sittingandfacing



her.

"No!It'sallbecausehe'sstillinlovewith

Irene"Carrlesaid,breathingheavily.

"What!Well..goodthingIrenedoesn'tlovehim

anymore,ithinkhehasn'tgottenoverher

yet,youknowittookyearsforhimtogetover

you"

"Whatever!Idon'tfreakingwanthimback

anymore,youcangoaheadwiththedamn

plan!"Carrlesaid.

"AsyouwishCarrle"Ethanbowed

dramatically."Buthowcouldsomeoneresist

you?Damn!Hemustbeblind"

"Ofcourseheis!AndlookslikeIrenehas

startedshowingsomesuspiciousmove,itold

youshecan'tbetrusted"Carrlesaid.

"Huh?"Ethanasked.



"Youneedtoseeyesternightfootage"Carrle

said.

"Footage?TellBentobringittome

immediately"Ethansaid.

*

Ethanwatchedthefootagekeenlyandsighed.

"Ithinkitwasthenecklaceigiftedher"He

said.

"Necklace?"Carrleasked.

"Uh..yeah,inoticedherloveforjewelry..soi

boughtoneforher"Ethansaid.

"Ohh..."Carrlesighed."Butwhyhadshe

grabbeditfromTianaandshelookedaround

beforedoingso,likeshedoesn'twantanybody

elseseeingit"

"Shetoldmeitwasreallybeautifulandshe



loveditbutineverthoughtshelovedittothe

extentofnotmakingChristianaholditfor

long,itmustbesoprecioustoher"Ethan

smiled.

"I'mstillgoingtoaskChristianatobesureifit

wasreallyanecklace"Carrlesaid.

"I'msureitis,whatelsecouldbethattiny"

EthansaidandCarrlewasabitdisappointed.

LookslikeIrenedoesn'thaveanyulterior

motive.

ShejustwanttohurtHaroldlikeshehadsaid.

"Lookslikeshedoesn'thaveanyulterior

motive"ShesaidtoEthan.

"Itoldya!Wecantrusther"Hesaid.

"Hellno!I'mnottrustingheryetuntiliconfirm

fromTiana"Carrlesaid.



"WhatifTianaconfirmsit'sanecklace"Ethan

said.

"Then,maybeI'llstarttrustingher"Carrle

shrugged.

"Andthenwecaneveninvolveherinour

plans"Ethansaid.

"What!Involveherinwhat?!Hellno,ihope

you'renotplanningtodothat.Youmustbeso

crazyifyou'replanningtodothat"Carrlesaid.

"C'mon,I'mnotplanningto"Ethansaid.

HeknewCarrlewouldneverconsenttoit.

"Good.SoI'mplanningtogotoMexicoforfew

days,tojustclearmyhead"Carrlesaid,

Harold'swordshadindeedgottentoher.

"Oh..great"Ethansaid,he'llgettoinviteAlex

andMarieoverwhenshe'sgone.



Irenewalkedoutofthebathroomafter

speakingwithTom,shehadtoldhim

everythingsheandEthandiscussedand

they'rebothwaitingfortheaccomplicesEthan

isgoingtointroducetoher.

TomisyettoconfirmfromMrsNolaifCarrle

reallyhaveabrothernamedAlexandhe's

goingtodothatnowandcallherback

immediately.

Herphonestartedringingthemomentshe

droppeditonthebed.

Shequicklypickeditup,thinkingitwasTom

butherheartracedonseeingthecallerID.

Harold.

Thiswouldbethefirsttimehe'llbecontacting

hersincesheleftwithEthan.



Shedroppedonthechairwithasigh,still

staringathisnameonherphoneandjustlike

shewasbeingcontrolled.Shereceivedthecall.

Irene"Hisvoicemeltedeverydamnpartof

herbody.

Harold"Shesaidandfeltlikecrying.

Shereallymissedhim.

Hisnextquestionmadeherraiseherbrow

though.

Irene,isEthanreallyscrewingyouevery

night?"Heasked.

What!Whotoldyouthat?"Ireneasked.

Hedoesn'tright?"

Hellno!"Irenesaid."Iwon'tevenallowhim

kissme"

Shesmiledwhensheheardhimsighinrelief.



Jealousdick.

Wait..whydidyoupickmycall?Andyou

aren'tevenyellingatme"Haroldsaid.

I'llbehangingupnowthen"Irenesaid.

Wait..please,IreneI'msosorryforevery

damnthingididtoyouthatday,formaking

yourmumsick..

Youdidn'tmadehersick,shewasdown

withtheflu.

Y..youknowthat!?Doesthatmeanyou're

pissedatmebecauseidroppedyouoffinthe

rain?I'msosor..

No,iknowyoudidthattoprotectme.

Youknowthatalso,thenwhyareyoudoing

thistome?!"Haroldaskedandshecould

sensethepaininhisvoice.



JustwaitHarold...bepatient,it'llbeover

soon"

W..wh..whatareyoutalkingabout?"He

asked.

Bye"Shesaidandquicklydisconnectedthe

call.

Shesmiled,speakingtohimalwaysdelighther.

Shejusthopewiththelittleshetoldhim,he'll

livewithitandreallybepatientlikeshehad

said.

Haroldiswise,hewouldhaveknownshe'sup

tosomething.

Herphonestartedringingagainandthistime

itwasTom.

HeyTom"Shesaidongettingintothe

bathroom.



IjustconfirmedfromMrsNola.Carrlehas

noyoungerbrothernamedAlex.Infact,she's

theonlychildofherparents.

What!"Ireneexclaimed.

ThenwhoisAlex?"Sheaskedslowly.

Ithinkhe'soneoftheaccomplicesEthanis

goingtointroduceyoutosoon"Tomsaid.

Ican'twait.

Zeemah
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Ican'twait"Irenesaid.



Ijusthopeit'snotwhat'sonmymind"Tom

said.

Areyou..thinkingwhatI'mthinking?"Irene

asked.

AboutAlex..yesbutthenthereare

hundredsofAlexintheworld"

Yeah..ican'twaitthough"Irenesaid.

Irene,aftertoday,wejusthavefourdays

left,youneedtohastenEthantointroduceyou

totheaccomplices.

Yeahbuthe'sbeingcarefulbecauseof

Carrlethough.Iprayshegoesout

tomorrow,thenI'llmakehiminvitethemover.

Goodanddon'tyouthinkEthanwasabout

torevealsomethingimportant,thatwaswhy

Carrlehadliedabouthavingabrothernamed

Alex.



Exactly!ShouldiaskEthanaboutit?

No,he'sgoingtogetsuspicious,istillthink

weshouldwaittillyoufinallymeetthe

accomplices.

Okaythen.

Alright,gottagonow.

ByeTom.

Bye.

Shewalkedbackintoherroom..

Carrlehadliedabouthavingabrothernamed

Alex.

Why?

Becauseshedoesn'twanttheidentityofthe

socalledAlexrevealed.

Whoishe?



AndwhatwasEthanabouttosay?

Damn!

Herheadisspinningwithunanswered

questions.

Thisisjustsohard.

Well..sheshouldwaittillshemeetthe

accompliceslikeTomhadsaid.

IvyRoyals

AllysiasmiledasJaneandParisyelledateach

other.

"You'reabitch!"Janeshouted.

"Youaretoo!Iregretevermakingfriendswith

you"Parisyelledandeveryonewatchedthem

withkeeninterest.

"I'msurprisedtheyhaven'tstartedpulling

eachother'shairyet"Marllaughed.



"Lookslikethey'regoingtodothatsoon"

Damiensmiled,hewasholdingherhand,he's

fondofholdingherthesedaysandshelikes

whenhedoesthat.

They'rebothawareofeachother'sfeelings

andholdinghandsisthewaytheycanexpress

itfornow.

"Iwonderthereasonthey'reyellingateach

otherthough"Marlenesaid.

"Chandleraskedmeoutfirst!Howdareyougo

behindmybacktodatehim"Janescreamed

andstartedpullingParishair.

"Wow"Allysiasmiled.

"Theyjustansweredyourquestion"Damien

saidtoMarlene.

"Isn'tChandlerthedickthatwasheadover

heelswithAllysia?"MarlaskedandDamien



nodded.

"AndthatwasbecausehethoughtAllywasMr

Harold'ssibling"Damiencorrected.

"Yeah,he'ssuchadick"Marlsighedand

lookedoveratAllysia.

Shelookslikeshewasenjoyingthedrama

betweenhertwoexfriends.

Damienglancedatheralsoandsmiled.

"Imgladshestoppedbeingfriendswiththem"

Hesaid.

"AndI'mgladshedidn'tevenfallinto

Chandler'shands"Marlenesaid.

"Heaskedmeoutfirst!"Parisshoutedand

startedpullingJanehairalso.

"Ihateyou!"Janescreamed.

Theysenttheirlaptopsflyingtothefloorand



theclassmonitorquicklycalledthesecurity.

Theywerebothpulledawayfewminuteslater

withblooddrippingfromtheirnostrils.

"Wow!"Marlenesighed.

"Thatwasfuntowatch"She

laughed.

"AndtothinkthesocalledChandleriseven

laughing"Damiensaid,irritatedbyChandler's

behavior.

"Itoldyouhe'sadick"Marlscoffed.

"Hesureis"Damiensaid.

"BlaineisplanningtoaskAllyout"Damien

said.

"Oh..my,really?"Marlsmiled.

"Yeah,hesaidhecan'tholditanylonger.Even



theblindcouldtelltheyreallyloveeachother"

Damiensaid.

"I'msohappyforAlly,Blaine'ssuchaniceguy

andilikethefactthathe'sboldenoughto

wanttospillhisfeelings"Marlsaid.

"IwishI'mthatboldtoo"Damiensaid.

"Huh?"Marleneasked.

"Nevermind"Damiensaid.

"Dam,there'ssomethingiwanttotellyou"

Marlenesaid.

"Ohh...what'sthat?"Damienasked.

"It'snotabigdealthough,ijustfeelishouldn't

hideitanylonger..I'mgoingtotellyousoon,i

don'tthinkI'mreadytotellyounow"Marlene

said.

"I'mgoingtowaitMarltillwheneveryou're



ready"DamiensaidandMarlenenodded.

"How'sIrene?"Sheasked,smiling.

"Sheshouldbefine,she'snothomeatthe

moment"Damiensaid.

"She'satMrHarold'sthen"Marlsaid.

"No,she'ssomewherenoonewouldever

thoughtshe'llbebutiknowshe'supto

somethingandihopeshe'llscalethroughit"

Damiensaid.

"Uhh...ihopesotoo"Marlenesaid.

Haroldwalkedintothelivingroom,allsmiles.

HehadspokentoIreneandhearinghervoice

aftersomedaysliftedhisspiritandshehad

toldhimtobepatientwhichmeanssomething

goodiscoming.



HeknewshewouldneverleavehimforEthan

withoutareasonandhe'llreallybepatient

likeshesaid.

"OhmyGod,whathappenedtoyour

forehead?"MrsMarshallasked,gettingtoher

feet.

MrMarshalllookedworriedtoo.

"Ohh..this?"Haroldasked,rubbingthesmall

bandaidonhisforehead.

"Carrledidit"Hesaid.

"What!Hasshegonecrazyagain!"Mrs

Marshallyelled.

"Iguessso"Haroldsaid,lookingthoughtful.

"Ihopeyougotherarrested?"MrMarshall

asked.

"Nope!Iguessshewasreallytouchedbymy



advicethatshethrewherpurseinmyface"

Haroldlaughed.

"Bitch!"MrsMarshallsworeatCarrle.

"Butwhyareyousmiling?"Sheasked

suspiciously.

HehasbeeninarottenmoodsinceIreneleft..

or..

"IsthisaboutIrene?Didyoucontactedher?"

MrsMarshallasked.

Haroldshookhisbuttinresponseandthen

laughedbeforewalkingtohisroom.

"It'sabouther,iguesshecontactedher.I

wonderwhatIrenedidtohimandIvoryto

makethemloveherthismuch"MrsMarshall

sighed.

"Youalsocan'tdenythefactthatIrenehasa



naturalcharm,webothfellforhercharmtoo"

MrMarshallsaid.

"Notanymore"MrsMarshallfrowned.

Shecan'tforgiveanyonewhomakesherson

sad,thoughshereallylikesIrenebutshe'sso

pissedather.

"Istilldon'tthinkIrenewoulddothat"Mr

Marshallsaid.

"Butshedid!"

"Shemighthaveareasonthough,sheseems

toonicetobreakHarold'sheart"

"Thereyougoagain"MrsMarshallgroaned.

"Aren'tyougoingtothespaanymore?"He

asked.

"Iwill,I'mwaitingforIvorytobeback,ineed

totakecareofherbeforegoing"MrsMarshall



said.

"Don'tyouthinkit'stimeweemployanother

nanny?"Sheasked.

"Ivorywouldneverallowyoutoandidon't

thinkit'snecessaryeither"

"You'realsothinkingIrenewillbebackright?"

MrMarshallnodded.

"Well...ihopesotoo"MrsMarshallsaidand

herhusbandsmiled.

HeknewshestilllikesIreneandwantherback.

"I'llbeleavingforMexicotomorrow"Carrle

saidtoEthanandIrenefocusedhergazeon

theTV.

"You'llbespendinghowmanydays?"Ethan

asked.



"Twoormore"Carrlesaid.

IrenenoticedCarrlelookedupset,doesthat

meansmeetingwithHaroldhadn'tgonewell?

Ofcourseithadn't,orshewouldhavebeen

excitedandpoppingroundthehousebynow.

"AreyougoingtoMexicoforabusinesstrip?"

Irenedecidedtoask.

"Toclearmyhead"Carrlesaid.

"Didanythinghappen?"

"Nothingyoushouldknowof"Carrlesaid.

"Ohh..okay,I'msorryifI'mintruding"Irene

said.

"Yesyouare!"Carrleyelledbeforegettingup

andwalkingtoherroom.

"IguessthemeetingwithHaroldhadn'tgone

well?"SheaskedEthanwhonodded.



"Heendeduptellinghertodressmore

decently"EthansaidandIrenenearlylaughed.

Haroldcanbesavageattimes.

"Andsheslammedherpurseinhisfacebefore

leavinghisoffice"

"What!Whywouldshedothat!"Irenealmost

yelled,lookingpissedbutshequicklygot

herselftogether.

"Doyoustillcareabouthim?"Ethanasked.

"Care?Hellno,imjustsurprisedCarrlecould

dothat,ithoughtshereallylovedhim"Irene

said.

"Shewouldhaveshothimifshehadagun

withher"Ethansaid.

"Uh..hemusthavereallyprovokedher"Irene

said.



"Ofcourse,sheevengavemethegoaheadto

killhim,shedoesn'tcareanymore"Ethan

smiled.

"Ohh,shedoesn'tknowyetthatI'minvolved

right?"Ireneaskedinawhisper.

"Shedoesn'tandshemustn't"Ethansaidand

Irenenodded.

"She'sleavingforMexicotomorrow,willyou

pleaseinviteouraccomplicesoversowecan

alldiscusstheplan"Irenesaid.

"OfcourseI'mgoingtoinvitethemover

tomorrow"Ethansaid.

"Ican'twait"Irenesmiled.

"Youseemsointerestedinallthese"Ethan

said.

"ThatshouldtellyouhowmuchihateHarold



now,iwanthimgone,hedisgustsme..damn"

SherolledhereyesandEthandrewherclose

withasmile.

**

Irenegotinbed,cladinherpajamasreadyto

sleepwhenherphonestartedringing.

Shepickeditupandsmiled.

Blackass"Shegrinnedhappilyintothe

phone.

......

Nextmorning

"Iaskedyoutotellmewhatthehellyou

pickedfromthefloorandgavetoIrene,the

lastnightyouwerehereandyou'resayingyou

can'tdisclosethattome?Haveyougone

insane?"CarrleaskedChristianawhohaveher



headbowedinfrontofher.

Shewasjustreturningandshecouldn'teven

believeCarrlewaswaitingforherintheliving

roomalready.

"Willyouspeakup!"Carrleyelledather.

"I..I'msorryma'am,ican'tdisclosethat"

Christianasaid,shehadpromisedIrenenotto

tellanyoneandshe'snotgoingto!

AfterallIreneisherbossnowandsheshould

obeyherbykeepingtothepromise.

"I'mnottodiscloseanythingthattranspired

betweenmybossandi.I'msosorrymadam

Carrle"Christianasaid.

"Thisiscrazy!"Carrleshouted,gettingonher

feet.

"Gopackyourthingsandleavemyhouse



now"ShesaidtoChristianawhoquicklygot

onherknees,pleading.

"Tellmewhatyougavetoherorleavemy

house"Carrlesaid,threateningly.

"I..ica..can'tMadamCarrle,please"Christiana

said,hereyesalreadylacedwithtears.

"ShegavemethenecklaceEthangiftedme.It

felloffmyhandsandshepickeditupforme"

Irenesaid,walkingintothelivingroom.

"Whythenissherefusingtosaythat?What's

sohardinsayingthat?"Carrleasked,shewas

fullydressed,readytoleaveforMexico,herbag

waspackedalreadybutshehadwaitedfor

Christiana,shereallyneededtoconfirmifit

wastrulythenecklace.

"She'sonlytryingtorespectmeasherbossby

notdisclosingwhathappenedbetweenus.Get



upTiana"IrenesaidandTianarosetoherfeet.

"I'mgladyougottoconfirmitwasreallythe

necklaceigiftedIrene"Ethansaid.

"Whatever"Carrlesaid,staringsuspiciouslyat

Christiana.

Shestillhassomeexplanationstodo.

Sheglancedatherwristwatch.

"I'llbeleaving"

"Yeah,youshouldn'tmissyourflight"Ethan

said.

"Doyouwantmetocomewithyoutothe

airport?"Ethanasked.

"Youdon'thaveto"ShesaidkissingEthanon

bothcheeks.

"Bye"ShesaidandEthanfollowedhertothe

carwhileoneofherescortsheldherbag.



"Howdidsheknowaboutit?"Ireneasked

Christiana.

"There'sacamerainthehallway"Christiana

said.

"Really?"Irenegasped,sheneverknew.

"Yes..youdidn'tknowaboutit?"

"Ididn't"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldbeverycarefulma'am,camerais

installedinalmosteverypartofthishouse"

Christianasaid.

"ThanksTiana"Irenesaid,abitshaken.

"How'sSabrinaandGemma?"Sheasked.

"Theyaredoinggreat,Gemmasaidtogreet

you"Christianasmiled.

"Ohh,youtoldheraboutme?"Ireneasked

withasmileandChristiananodded.



"IshouldgofreshenupsoI'llgetyouyour

strawberryjuice"Christianasmiled.

"Quicklydoso"IrenesmiledandChristiana

walkedaway.

Irenewasabouttositwhenabodyguard

approachedher.

"Cometothegardennowanddon'tmakeit

obviousyou'refollowingme"Hewhispered

andquicklywalkedaway.

Ireneblinkedinconfusionandwonderedwhat

wasgoingon,shefollowedhimanyway.

Shemethimwaitingforherinthegarden.

"Wh..isanythingwrong?"Sheasked.

"Thisistheonlypartofthehousethatthere's

nocamera,pleaseI'dadviseyounottodrink

anyofthestrawberryjuiceyou'reservedfrom



now,they'reallpoisoned.Carrleinjectedall

thestrawberryjuiceinthekitchenwithaslow

butefficientpoison,it'llkillyourcellsslowly

tillyouendupdieing,ishouldn'ttellyouthis

butMrHaroldhasbeenverynicetome,he

askedmetoprotectyouandthat'swhatI'm

doing.Pleasebeverycareful,you'renotsafe

here."Thebodyguardsaidandleftquickly.

Irene'slegsshookandcoldsweatbrokeoutof

herforehead.

Zeemah

AmitheonlyonewhofeelsCarrleisnotgoing

toMexico?
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Irene'slegsshookandcoldsweatbrokeoutof

herforehead.

ShewasshockedCarrlecouldattempttokill

herdespitehowniceshehasbeentoher.

She..wouldhavediedwithherbabyifthis

bodyguardhadn'tcometoherrescue.

ShewouldhavediedwithherbabyifHarold

hadn'toncehelpedthisbodyguard.

HowcanCarrlebesoeviltopoisonherdrinks.

Shedidn'trememberdoinganythingtowrong

herandevenifshehad,killinghershould

neverbeanoption.

Shouldshejustleavethisplacealready?

She'snotsafeherelikethebodyguardhad



saidandhewon'tbearoundtoprotectherall

thetime.

Shealreadygotthenecklace..sheshouldleave

butshecan't!

Therearesomanythingssheneedstofindout.

ShereallyneedstoseeEthanbroughttobook

andnotonlyEthanbutCarrlealso.

Shejustattemptedmurderingherandher

babyandshe'seveninvolvedintheplantokill

Harold.

ThenshemustknowaboutEthan'spastdeeds.

WhoknowsifCarrleisalsoinvolvedinhurting

andkillingpeoplewithEthan.

Irenesighedandstarteddraggingherfeet

backintothehouse.

She'sstillshakenbythepieceofinformation.



Whatifshehadtakenthejuicelikesheused

to..No.

Thebodyguardhadn'tevengivenherthe

chancetothankhimbeforeleaving.

Hesavedherlife.

HislifeisalongthelineifCarrleshouldfind

outwhathedid.

Shereallyneedstobedonewithallthese,so

shecanhandthemovertothepolice.

It'swearingheroutalready.

"Hey"Ethansaidsuddenlyandshealmost

jumped.

"What?Didistartleyou?"

"Notreally"Irenesaid.

"What'swrong?Youarelookingquite

bothered"Ethansaid.



"I'mfine"Irenesaid.

"Yousure?"Ethanlookeddoubtful.

"Iguessit'sjustmorningsickness..Carrleleft

already?"Sheasked.

"Yes,willyoubefinetomeetouraccomplices

today?Icaninvitethemovertomorrow"Ethan

said.

"Uh..I'llbeveryfinetomeetthemtoday,iam

readyto."Irenesmiled.

"Okay,ishouldcallthemthen"Ethansaid.

"Great!"Irenesaid.

"Ishouldtakealittlerestbeforemeeting

them"Shesaid,stoppinginfrontofherdoor.

"Asyouwish"Ethansmiledandkissedher

cheeksbeforewalkingaway.

Shewalkedintoherroomandclosedthedoor



behindher.

WhatifCarrlehaveinstalledanothercamera

inherroom...shewouldn'thaveknown.

Shegrabbedherphonefromthetableand

walkedintothebathroom.

SheneedstocallTom.

Shealmostgotpoisoned...whatifCarrleisto

poisonhermealorwaternext?

She'snotsafeherelikethebodyguardhad

said!

Tom.

Irenewhat'sup?

"Tom,ialmostgotpoisoned"

"What!"Tomexclaimed."How?"

"Abodyguard..toldmeCarrleinjectedeveryof



myjuicewithaslowbutefficientpoisonthat'll

startbykillingmycellsand..

"Stop"Tomsighed.

"Irene,you'reingreatdanger,youalreadygot

thenecklace,ithinkyoushouldpullout"Tom

said.

HeknowsHaroldwouldneverforgivehimif

anythinghappenstoIrene.

"No,I'mnotpullingout,untilwe'redonewith

allthis"Irenesaid.

"Whatifthebodyguardhadnottoldyouthat?

Youwouldhaveendedupgulpingthejuice

andMrHaroldwouldneverforgivemeif

anythinghappenstoyou"

"I'mthankfulthebodyguardhadcometomy

rescuebutican'tpulloutnow,westartedit,we

shouldendit"



"Itdoesn'tmatter,justleavethathouseIrene.

Please"Tomsaid.

"Tom,ican'tleavejustlikethat.Ethanwill

continuehurtingpeoplewithoutanyoneto

bringhimtobook!"

"I'msureCorywouldhavegatheredenough

evidencetobringhimtobook"Tomassured

her.

"No,ifishouldleave,he'llsucceedwithhis

plantokillHaroldandI'llneverforgivemyself

forit."Irenesaid.

"CoryisgoingtotakeactionsbeforeEthan

makesamove"

"Wecan'tbesosure.Andimsosurethereare

somesecretswaitingtoberevealed,I'myetto

meetthesocalledaccomplices,I'myetto

knowwhatEthan'snextmoveis,I'myetto



knowsomanythings.Ireallyneedtostay"

IrenesaidandTomsighed.

"Tom,I'llbefineandextracarefulfromnow.I

promise"Irenesaid.

"WhatifCarrleattemptstopoisonyourmeal

next?She'sgonnamakeanothermove..a

strongeroneonceshenoticesyou'renot

takingthejuiceanymore"Tomsaid,worriedly.

"That'sthereasonweshouldfinishupbefore

shenotices"

"Ire.."

"Trustme,I'llbefineTomandextracareful.I'll

makesureiseetoeverythingI'llbeeatingin

thehousemyself"

"I'mgoingtoinformCoryaboutitimmediately

andthatbodyguard,canyougethimto

contactme?"Tomasked.



"I'mnotsure,helookslikehewouldn'tliketo

getcaughttalkingtome,sogettinghimto

contactyouwillbeabithardbutI'llknowhow

togoaboutit,I'lltry"

"Ireallyneedtotalktohimtokeepprotecting

you,causewecannevertellCarrle'snext

moveisanddidthebodyguardtoldyouthe

reasonherevealedCarrle'sevilacttoyou?"

"Haroldaskedhimtoprotectme"Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah..iguessHaroldoncehelpedhimsohe

couldn'trefusewhenHaroldaskedhimto

protectme"Irenesaidandsmiled.

Haroldhadsavedher.

"Woah..seemsMrHaroldwhoknowsnothing

oftheplanevenhelpedusout.Well..his

kindnessdid,itreallypaystobekind"Tom



said,hehasalwaysrespectedHaroldforhis

kindacts.

"Yes..ifnotforHarold,ican'tevenimagine

whatwouldhavehappenednow"Irenesighed.

"Justtrytogetthebodyguardtocontactme

okay?Lookslikewe'llbeneedinghishelp

also"

"OkayT,andyouwon'tbelievethere'sa

camerainalmosteverypartofthehouse,

CarrlesawthemomentTianahandedthe

necklacetomeandsheconfrontedherthis

morning"

"Wow.Carrleisreallywatchingyou.Itshows

shedoesn'ttrustyouabit"

"Iknowshedoesn'ttrustme,Ethantoldme

thatalsobutnowthatiknowthere'scamera

inalmosteverypartofthehouse,I'llbevery



cautious"

"Youshouldbeplease,wecan'taffordgetting

caughtbeforetheresultisout"

"SheleftforMexicotodaythough"

"Really?"

"Yeah,andI'mgoingtomeetouraccomplices

today"

"Great!ButireallywantyoutobecarefulIrene,

please"

"I'llbecarefultrustme,gottagonow"Irene

said,hearingthedoorofherroomopen.

"Bye"

Shewalkedintoherroomandherheart

skippedabeatwhenshesawChristiana

holdingaglasscupofstrawberryjuiceinatray.

Noonecouldhavetellthatjuiceispoisoned.



"Hereisyourjuicema'am"Christianasmiled.

"Tiana,startingnow..iwon'tbetaking

strawberryjuiceinthishouseanymore,goto

thekitchennow,emptyeverystrawberryjuice

youseeinthereintothesink"Irenesaid,

knowingevenifsheavoidsdrinkingit,any

otherpersoncanconsumeitwithoutknowing

it'spoisoned.

"Wh..why?What'sgoingonma'am?"

Christianaasked.

"JustdoasisaidTiana"

"Okayma'am,I'lldosonow"Christianasaid

andquicklywenttocarryoutIrene'sorder.

Sheknewsomethingmusthavehappenedfor

Irenetoorderhertodothat.

Thecookswatchedherassheemptiedthe

packsofjuiceintothesink.



"Christiana,whatareyoudoing?"Theheadof

thecooksasked.

"Whatmybossorderedmetodo"Christiana

said.

"Howcouldsheorderyoutodothis,they

spentmoneytopurchasethejuiceandshe

orderedyoutowastethem?"

"There'sareasonbehindeveryaction"Tiana

said.

"Istilldonotseethereasonsomeonewould

wasteallthese"

"Youshouldgoquestionheryourself,you'll

getananswer"

"Shehasreallygoneproudsinceshewas

appointedasapersonalmaid"Oneofthe

cookssaidandtheothersnoddedin

agreement.



*

"Christiana,everythingthathastodowith

whatI'llbeeatinginthishouse,I'llbetheone

tohandleitmyself"Irenesaid.

"Ma'amdididoanythingwrong?I'msosorryif

iwrongedyou"Christianapleaded.

"Youdidn'tdoanythingTiana,imjustbeing

careful"

"Careful?"Christianaasked.

"Yeah..."Irenesaidnotsureifshecouldtell

Christianathatshewasalmostpoisoned.

Sheseemslikesomeoneshecantrustandshe

hadn'tevenbrokenherpromisetohereven

whenCarrlewasatthevergeofsackingher.

Shehadkepttoherwords!withoutminding

theconsequences.



Christianaseemslikeatrustworthyperson.

"Tiana,thosedrinksiorderedyoutodisposeof

were..."Irenepausedwithasigh"poisoned"

"What!"Christianascreamed.

"Really?"SheaskedandIrenenodded.

"ByMadamCarrleright?"Christianaaskedina

whisper.

"Howdidyouknow?"Ireneasked.

"She'sobviouslytheonlyonecapableofsuch

evilact..whatareyougoingtodonow

ma'am?"Christianaaskedworriedly.

"That'swhyiwanttobetendingtowhatever

I'llbeeatingmyself"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...Nowiunderstandbutdonotbother

ma'am,I'mgoingtohandleeverything

smoothly.I'maverygoodcookandstarting



now,I'llbetheonetoprepareyourmeals,stay

inthekitchentillit'sdoneandserveittoyou

myself.Trustme,I'llbeverycarefulandiwon't

allowanyonemesswithit"Christianasaidand

Irenewastouched.

"ThankyousomuchChristiana"Shesaid.

"Youshouldn'tthankme,I'monlydoingmy

jobasyourpersonalmaid.But..howdidyou

knowmadamCarrlehadthepacksofjuice

poisoned?"Christianaaskedcuriously.

"A..bodyguardtoldme"

"Really?Doyouknowhisname?Howdoeshe

looklike?"Carrleasked,knowingthe

bodyguardsareallloyaltoCarrle.

"Nobuthehasjet-blackhairanddeepblue

eyes,he'stallandnotsothinwithafaintscar

onhisjaw"Irenedescribedhim.



"Ohh...that'sRyan"Christianasmiledand

Irenenoticedthefaintblushonhercheeks.

"Uhh..Youlikehim?"Ireneasked.

"Huh?"Christianablinked.

"Youlikehim"Ireneteasedandlaughedwhen

Christianaturnedawayshyly.

♨

Boss,ithinkthatladymightnotbewhoshe

madeyoubelievesheis.ShelovesMrHarold

somuchtoleavehim,nottotalkofwantingto

beinvolvedintheplantohurthim.

Shemighthaveanulteriormotive,you

shouldnottrusther"AlexsaidtoEthanover

thephone.

Alex,shehatesHaroldalready!Shehates

himsomuchnow.Shedoesn'thaveany



ulteriormotive,I'vewatchedhersinceshe

arrivedanddidn'tnoticeanysuspiciousmove

fromher,sheonlywantstogetbackatHarold

forhurtingher.Itrusther"

"Butboss,istillthink...

"JustshutupandstartcomingoverwithMarie,

you'llseeforyourselfwhenyougethere"

Ethansaid.

"Okayboss,we'llbetheresoon.DoesMadam

Carrleknowsaboutthis?"Alexasked.

"Sheknowsnothingaboutthisandyoudare

notsayanythingtoherokay?"

"Okayboss,istillthinkweshouldn'ttrustIrene

soeasily"Alexinsisted.

"Don'tgetonmynervesAlex..

"I'msorryboss,we'llstartcomingover



immediately"AlexsaidandEthan

disconnectedthecall.

~

~

"Irene,theyarehere"Ethansaid,walkinginto

Irene'sroom.

Shewashavingafunnyconversationwith

ChristianaandeatingthecookiesChristiana

hadbakedforher.

"Really?Theyarehere"Irenesaid,gettingon

herfeet.

"Yeah,youmightbequitesurprisedthough"

Ethanwarned.

"Ohh"Irenesaidandshecouldn'tplacea

fingeronwhyherheartwasbeatingfastasshe

followedEthantothelivingroom.



Shequicklyclickedonthesoundrecorderapp

onherphone.

TheygottothelivingroomandIrenesaw

MarieandAlex.

"Ohh..Haroldsentyouhere?"Sheasked,

surprisedEthanhadallowedthemin.

"No,theseareouraccomplices,theones

who'llhelpourplangosmoothly,they'vebeen

workingwithmeforsolong.Alexand

Marie..meetIrene"EthansmiledandIrenefelt

likehersoulleftherbody.

Herkneeswentweakandshecollapsedon

thecoldfloorwithherphoneflyingoutofher

hand.

"OMGareyouokay?"Ethanrushedtoher.

Alexgazemovedtoherphonethathadslidto

hisfeet.



Healmostkickedthephoneawayfromhisfeet

butstoppedwhenhiseyescaughtthescreen.

Damnit!

"Boss,thisgoddamnladyplannedtorecord

ourconversation!"Alexsaid,pickingupthe

phone.

"What!"Ethanasked,movingawayfromIrene

whowasstillshockedtothebone.

HegrabbedthephonefromAlexandon

glancingatthescreen,heturnedtoIrene

angrily.

"Itoldyouwecouldn'ttrustherboss"Alex

said.

"Howdareyou?"Ethanaskedslowly,

approachingIrenewithadeadlyglare.

Thetrusthehadforhervanishedimmediately



andhiseyesturnedcold.

"I..ii.."Irenestammeredwithtearsinhereyes.

Shewasn'tpreparedforthis,shehadthought

it'sgoingtogowelllikeeveryofherplan.

Now,she'sexposed.Sheshouldhavejustleft

whenTomtoldherto.

"Getmemypistolandoneofyoushould

throwherinthebackofmylimo"Ethansaid

angrily.

"Pleasewait..."Christianawhohasbeen

standingbehindthedoorwalkedintothe

livingroom.

"Ididit.."Shesaid.

Zeemah
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"Getmemypistolandoneofyoushould

throwherinthebackofmylimo"Ethansaid

angrily.

"Pleasewait..."Christianawhohasbeen

standingbehindthedoorwalkedintothe

livingroom.

"Ididit.."Shesaidandtherewassilence.

EveryoneturnedtoherandIrene'smouthfell

open.

Hereyesglistenedwithtears,knowing

Christianahadn'tdoneanything,shewas

tryingtosaveher.

"MrsIrenetoldmehowmuchshelovedmy



voicewheneverisingtoher,iwasaboutto

recordmyselfsingingsoshe'lllistentoit

anytimeI'mnotaroundtosingtoherbecause

shetoldmehowmuchshemissedmysongs

whileiwasoffforaday.Wewereaboutdoing

thatbeforeyoucameintogetherMrEthan

andiguessshewassoexcitedtomeetthe

gueststhatsheforgottoexittheapp"

Christianasaid,soundingsoconvincingthat

Irenealmostbelievedherherself.

"Yes..yes,that'sit"Irenequicklysaid,wiping

hertears.

Ethanlookedremorsefulashedroppedtohis

kneesbeforeher.

ChristianapickedIrene'sphone.

"Irene..I'msorry"Ethansaid,touchingherarm

butshejerkedhishandaway.



"Ican'tbelieveyoustilldonottrustme"She

said,lookingangryasshegottoherfeet.

"Irene,pleaseI'msosorry.IthoughtAlexwas

rightwhenyoudidn'tsayanythingtodefend

yourself.Ithoughtyouwantedtobetrayme"

Ethansaid,lookingatherpleadingly.

AlexwasshockedtoseeEthanactlikea

dummybeforeIrene.

Thisladyisawitch!ShehasenchantedEthan

thewayshedidtoHarold.

Thisisjustunbelievable.

"Icouldn'tdefendmyselfbecauseiwasstillso

shockedthatouraccomplicesturnedouttobe

AlexandMariebutyoudidn'tevengiveme

timetorecoverfromtheshockbeforeordering

themtothrowmeinthebackofyourlimo.

Whatwereyougoingtodotome?"Irene



asked.

Herbodystillreelingfromtheshockthatthe

accomplicesturnedouttobeAlexandMarie.

Althoughshehasalwaysbeingsuspiciousof

Alexfromdayonebutshewasstillsoshocked

tofindouthewasthespyandnotonlyhim

butMariealso.

MariewhomMrsNoladetested.

They'vebothbeenworkingforHaroldfor

years..howlonghavetheybeenworkingfor

Ethan?

~TherearehundredsofAlexintheworld~

Tom'swordsranginherears.

Ofcoursetherearehundredsandeven

thousandsofAlexintheworld,whydiditturn

outtobetheonetheyknew,theoneHarold

trustedsomuch.



AndCarrlehadtriedtohidehisidentity,that

simplymeanssheknowsaboutitall.

She'sawareofeverything.

HowcouldCarrlealsodothistoHarold.

Breakinghisheartwasn'tenough,theyended

upplantingspiesinhishouse!

Andnow,theyareplanningtokillhimwhenhe

didn'tevenwrongtheminanyway.

Whyarepeoplesocruel.

Ethandismissedthebodyguardsaroundthem

sotheycouldhavesomeprivacywhilethey

talk.

"IfChristianahadn'tspokenup,whatwould

youhavedonetome?Wouldyouhavekilled

me?"Ireneasked.

"Ithoughtyouweregoingtobetrayme,I'mso



sorryIrene.Please"Ethanpleaded.

"Youshouldknowiwillneverbetrayyou,itold

youhowmuchihateHaroldnow"

"Iknowthatalsobutwhowouldn'thave

thoughtyouweretryingtorecordour

conversationafterseeingyourphonescreen,

youwouldhavethoughtthesameifyouwere

inmyshoes.JustforgivemeIrene,please"

Ethansaid.

"It'sfineEthan,iknowyoutrustedme,your

angergotthebetterpartofyou"Irenesaid.

"Exactly!"Ethansaid.

Heknewshewouldneverbetrayhim,hewas

onlycloudedwithangerthen.

"Butifihadreallydonethat,wouldyouhave

killedme?"Ireneaskedandshealmostshook

infearwhenEthannodded.



"Idon'tsparebetrayals,imakethemdieaslow

andpainfuldeath"Hesaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenehidherfearsbehindher

smile.

EthanwouldhavekilledherifChristiana

hadn'tlied!

Shewouldhavebeentorturedtodeath.

Thethoughtalonemadehershiver.

"Areyoucold?"Ethanasked.

"Abit"Shelied.

"Shouldiorderthemtoturnontheheater"

Ethanasked.

"No,it'sfine.I'mfine"Irenesaid.

SheglancedatAlexandMariewhowere

standingbeforeher.



Theybothlookedliketheydidn'tcarewhat

shethoughtaboutthem.

Oneshouldreallybecareful,thesetwopeople

couldhaveeasilypoisonedHaroldandnoone

wouldeversuspectthem.

"Lookslike,you'restillshockedtofindout

AlexandMarieareinvolved"Ethansaid.

"Notanymore,idon'tcarethepeople

involved,alliwantedwastomeetthemand

I'mgladihave.NicetomeetyouAlex,Marie"

Irenesaidandtheyshookhands.

Irene'stryinghardtolooklikeshewasfine

withthembutshe'sdeeplybothered.

"There'snoneedforintroduction,weknow

ourselvesalready"Mariesaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenefeignedasmile.



TheyallsatdownandEthanorderedthe

cookstoservethemdrinks.

Irenedidn'ttakeasipoutofthedrinkshewas

served,sheonlylookedatAlexandMarie

keenly.

"So,youwantedtodiscusstheplanwiththem

right?"EthanaskedIrene.

"Uh..yeah.Sohowareyoubothgonnago

aboutthepoisoning,areyougoingtoadditin

hismeal?"Ireneasked.

"Youdon'thavetoknowthat,we'veplanned

everythingoutwithMrEthan"Alexsaid,not

trustingIreneabit.

"C'mon,we'recolleaguesnowandEthan

introducedyouguystomesowecouldiron

everythingoutsmoothly"Irenesaid.

"Ithinkit'sunnecessaryforyoutoknowabout



howwe'regonnagoabouttheplan,yeah,we

arenowcolleaguesbutyoushouldn'tpressus

fordetails,youknowwe'regoingtobe

poisoningthatweakass,youdon'thaveto

knowhowwe'llgoaboutit"Mariesaidand

Irenefeltlikedraggingherhairforcalling

Haroldaweakass.

"Andwhyareyoufindingithardtodiscussthe

detailswithme!Didn'tyoudiscusseditwith

EthanandCarrle?Whatproblemdoyouhave

withdiscussingitwithmealso"Irenehalf

yelled.

"Wedonottrustyou!"Alexretorted.

"Whocaresifyoutrustmeornot.Ethantrusts

meandthat'sallthatmatters"Irenesaid.

"Willyoubothstartgivingherthedetailsof

theplannow!Itoldyoushe'strustworthy!



Don'tgetonmynerves"Ethanwarned.

"We'resorryboss"MarieandAlexsaidin

unison.

"Willyoudothetalking?"MarieaskedAlex.

"Youshould"Alexsaid,liftinghisdrinktohis

lips.

HewatchedIreneclosely.

"WheneverMrEthangivesusthegoaheadto

takedownHarold,I'llpoisonhisdinnerand

he'sgoingtodieinhissleep"Mariesaidand

Irenehandsshookaroundtheglasscup.

Shetriednottoshowheragitationasshe

staredatMarie.

"Whydoesithavetobedinnerandnotlunch

orbreakfast?"Ireneasked.

"Sonoonewouldcometohisrescue,



everyonewouldbeasleepbythetimehe

startswrithinginpainandhewouldn'teven

beabletocallforhelpbecauseoftheeffect

thepoisonwouldhavehadonhim"Mariesaid

andIrenerememberedwhatHaroldtoldher

aboutHelena'sdeath.

Helenawaspoisonedovernightandnoone

hadheardhercallforhelptillthenext

morningwhentheydecidedtocheckonher

anditwastoolate,shehadgivenupbythe

timetheygottothehospital.

Tillnow,theywereyettoapprehendHelena's

murderer,couldthatbethereasontheywant

tousethatmethodonHaroldalsosoit'llbe

difficultforthecopstoapprehendthem.

ThewaytheyareplanningtokillHarold

soundssosimilartoHelena's.



Coulditbethatthey...

CouldtheyhaveahandinHelena'sdeath?

No,CarrlehadgivenbirthtoIvory,theday

Helenadied,sheprobablyhavenotmetEthan

bythenandtheyprobablyhavenotplanted

spiesinHarold'shousethen.

"Okay..so,you'rejustgoingtopoisonhis

dinneronceEthangivesyouthegoaheadbut

howareyougoingtodothat?MrsNola

doesn'tallowanyofyouintothekitchennot

totalkofallowingyoudishHarold'smeal"

Irenesaid.

"Thatfoolishwomanwhoalwaysthought

she'ssmart"Marielaughed.

"Imgoingtoaddthepoisonwhennoonehas

arrivedthediningroom,certainlyMrsNola

wouldgointothekitchentobringmoremeals..



I'llquicklydoitbeforeshegetsbackinthe

diningroom"Mariesaid.

"Whatifhedoesnotendupeatingthemeal

youpoisonedandchangeshismindtoeat

another?"Ireneasked,wishingherphonewas

actuallyrecordingallthis.

"WhosaidI'mgoingtopoisonhismeal...no,

I'mgoingforhisfavoritewine,it'salways

uncorkedandhecan'tdowithouttakingit"

Mariesaid,soundingsoconfidentthather

planisgoingtoworkout.

Lookslikeshereallyhaseverythingplanned

out.

"Great,youreallyhaveeverythingplannedout.

Ihopeitworksout"Irenesaid.

"Itwill"Mariesaid.

IrenenoticedhowkeenlyAlexwasobserving



her.

"Butwhydon'tweusepistol..that'llbefaster

thanpoison"Irenequicklysuggested.She

neededthemtofeelshewasreallyin.

"It'sgoingtoraisesuspicionandthecops

wouldinvestigateitthoroughly,thebullet

mightturnouttobeourAchillesheel"Marie

said.

"Ohh...that'sright.Solet'ssticktothepoison

then"Irenesmiled.

"Let'stoasttoourplan"Ethansaidandthey

allliftedtheirglasscups.

*

"Weshouldleavenow,iwon'twantMrHarold

tonoticeourabsenceinthehouse"Alexsaid.

"Ohh..youshouldleavethen"Ethansaidand



AlexandMarierosetotheirfeet.

TheybowedtoEthan.

"Itwasnicemeetingyou,Bye"Irenewavedat

themastheyturnedtoleave.

"Woah,thatwasgreat.Greatplan,great

details"Irenesmiled,turningtoEthanafter

theyleft.

"Yeah,iworkwithsmartpeople"Ethansmiled.

"Ican'tjustwaitfortheplantobecarriedout"

Irenesaid.

"Wecancarryouttheplanbeforetheresultis

out,iownthebabyanyway"Ethansaid.

"No,weshouldn'tdothat.Let'sjustwaittill

theresultisoutandlookslikeyou'resosure

youownthebaby"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,imsureido"Ethansmiled.



Irenesuddenlygasped.

"What?"Ethanasked.

"Isthereacamerainthelivingroom?Carrleis

goingtoseeeverything"Irenepanicked.

"Justchill..iorderedBentodisconnectthe

camerainthelivingroombeforeAlexand

Mariearrived."EthansaidandIrenesighedin

relief.

"Ishouldgotellhimtoreconnectitandnot

sayanythingtoCarrle."Ethansaid.

"Youshoulddothat,i'llbeinmyroom,ineed

totakearest"IrenesaidandEthannodded.

Shekissedhimonhischeeksandhewasall

smileswhenheleftthelivingroom.

Christianajumpedintothelivingroomand

pointedoutIrene'sphonetoher.



Shehaddroppeditbehindathrowpillowon

thecouchIrenewassittingbeforeleavingthe

sittingroom.

SheknewIreneneededtorecordwhatever

conversationtheywanttohaveandhad

stylishlydroppedthephonetherebefore

Ethandismissedthem.

Irenepickedherphoneandalmostscreamed

inexcitementaftershediscoveredthewhole

conversationwasrecorded,shestoppedthe

recordingandthrewherarmsintheair

happily.

ShejumpedintoChristina'sarmshappily,

almostknockingherover.

"Becareful,yourbaby"Christianalaughed.

"Let'sgotomyroom"Irenegrabbedherhand

andpulledhertowardsherroom.



Theywalkedinandsheclosedthedoor

behindthem.

"Christianahowelsecanithankyou?"Irene

asked,deeplytouched.

Christianahadsavedhertoday!andnotonly

that,shehadmadetherecordingasuccess!

Thatrecordingisaveryconcreteevidence.

"Youcanthankmebytakingalottttofrest"

ChristianasaidandIrenepulledherintoa

tighthug."Thankyou".

"It'sfinema'am"Christianasaid.

"Howdidyouquicklymadethatup?Ialmost

believeditmyself"IrenesaidandChristiana

laughed.

"Ialsodidnotknowhowitcamerushinginto

mymouth..allithoughtofatthatmomentwas



tosaveyoubecauseidefinitelyknowwhatMr

Ethanisgoingtodotoyou"Christianasaid.

"Thankyousomuch"Irenesaidand

Christiananodded.

"Iknowyouhaveareasonfordoingthat,i

knowyouhaveareasonforbeinginthis

house,iknowofthecallsyoudomakeinthe

bathroom"Christianasaid.

"Youknowofthecallsimakeinthe

bathroom"Ireneasked

"Ofcourse,I'mmostlyinyourroom.Iknow

youhaveareasonfordoingallthatbut

whateverthereasonis,I'llalwayshaveyour

back,you'vebeenverykindtomeandthisis

theleasticandoforyou"Christianasaid.

"Tiana,thankyou"Irenehuggedheragain.

"Isthereanythingyou'lllikemetodofor



you?"Christianaasked.

"Nothing..fornow"Irenesaid.

"Ishouldexcuseyounow,I'llbebythedoor.

Youshouldcallmewhenyouneedme"

ChristianasaidandIrenenodded.

Christianaisjustlikeanangelsenttoherfrom

above.

Shedidn'tregretmakingherherpersonal

maid.

Irenepickedherphoneandplayedthe

recording.

Shelaughed,Alexwasfoolishenoughnotto

stoptherecordingwhenhediscoveredit,he

hadonlyshoutedlikeabuffalo.

Irenesmiledassheforwardedtherecording

toTomaftershefinishedlisteningtoit.



Yes!

Anotherevidencetothelist.

Okay,everythingisreallygoingasplanned

andaftertoday,shehasjustthreedaysleft.

Shecan'twait.

Zeemah
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Irene,wow"Tomsighedasshereceivedthe

call.

"You'velistenedtoitright?"Sheasked.

Hiscallcameinfewminutesaftershe



forwardedtherecordingtohim.

"YesihaveandiforwardedittoCory

immediately"

"Good"Irenesmiled.

"Irene,youalmostgotcaughtandEthanwould

havekilledyouifChristianahadn'tspoken

up,myheartwasinmythroatwhenilistened

totherecording.Damn"Tombreathedout.

"Ineverthoughtthey'llfindoutaboutit,i

plannedtotuckmyphoneinmypocketbut

seeingAlexandMariecompletelydisorganized

me,Iwasshockedandcouldn'tevencontrol

myshakylegs"Irenesighed.

"Whywereyoushocked?You'vealways

suspectedAlex"

"Yeahrightbutithinkihadabitoftrustfor

himevenwithhowsuspiciousiwasofhim,i



didn'treallyexpecthimtobetrayHaroldwith

thewayHaroldtrustedandlovedhim...andof

courseicouldhavehandledhimbeingthespy

becauseI'vealwayssuspectedhimbutMarie!

Like,damn..icouldn'tbreathforsome

secondswhenEthanintroducedthemtome"

Irenesaid,shestillcouldn'tplaceafingeron

whyHaroldhastobebetrayedbythem,he

treatseveryofhisworkerslikefamily.

"I'msurprisedaboutMarie'sinvolvementalso,

I'veneversuspectedhereventhoughsheacts

allbitchyaroundthehousebutAlex..iguess

hisinvolvementdidn'ttakemeby

surprise..I'vebeenhavingdoubtsabouthim

beingthespyafterMrsNolaconfirmedCarrle

doesnothaveabrothernamedAlex,mymind

wentstraighttohim"

"Sameherebutithinkistillwishedhewasn't



theone,ican'tevenbelieveitrustedhimabit,

ofcourseiknewtherewassomethingunusual

abouthimbut,ijustdidn'tthinkhe'll...dothat"

Irenesaid,shesatonthetoiletsitandtoyed

withthetissuepaper.

"Irene,youshouldn'ttrustanyoneandevenif

youhadn'texpectedAlexandMarietobethe

spies,youshouldhaveputupanactrather

thanlettingyouremotionsgetthebestpartof

you.Rememberyoutoldme,ifyousucceedat

thisplan,you'llthinkofbecomingan

undercoverdetective,asadetectiveyoumust

bereadytotakeeverythingthatcomesatyou

boldly,withnoemotion,evenifyoufind

yourselfinadiresituation,youshouldraise

yourshouldershighandbravelyscalethrough

it.That'swhatstrongpeopledo,iknowyou're

averystrongwomanIrene,tohavegotten



halfwaywiththeplanevenwiththerisksthat

camewithit."TomsaidandIrenesmiled.

"But..we'llstillworkonyouremotions,you

tendtogetemotionalsoeasilyandthatmight

ruinourplanatsomepoint"Tomnoted.

"OkayT,I'lltrytoworkonit"Irenesaid.

"Butkudostoyouforgettingtorecordthat

damnconversation,that'senoughevidence

onitsown"

"Well..it'snotme.Christianadid,ididn'teven

knowsheslidmyphonebesidemeonthe

couch."

"Ifyouhadn'tbeenthere,wewouldneverhave

gottenthatpieceofevidence.Allthanksto

you...andChristianaforhelpingusout"

"T,doyouknowshe'sawareofthecallsido

makeinthebathroom"Irenesaid.



"Really?"

"Yeah,thoughshedoesn'tknowwhatit'sall

aboutbutshesaidshe'llalwayshavemyback

andthatalmostmademetearup"

"Woah..imnotsosurprisedaboutherknowing

ofthecalls,she'syourpersonalmaidandget

tobewithyoualmostallthetime,shewould

havenoticedofcoursebutithinkshe'savery

wiseandobservantperson.Youshouldkeep

herclosetoyouallthetime,shemighthelpus

furtherinthatdamnhouse"Tomsaidand

Irenelaughed.

"Ihopeyou'vestartedtendingtoyourmeals

yourself?"Heasked.

"Christianaofferedtohelpme,she'llbethe

onetomakemymealsandserveme,she

promisedtobeextracarefulandnotallow



anyonemesswithmymeals"Irenesmiled.

"Woah!Thatladyisterrific,whatagreat

personalmaidyouhave.I'mgladthere's

someonewhocanalwayskeepyourcompany

andhelpyououtinthehouse.Iwouldloveto

meetherafterallthisisover"Tomsaid.

"Ofcourseyouwillbecausei'llbetakingher

withme"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...seemsyou'vereallygrowntolikeher"

"Yeah,I'vegottensofondofher"Irenesaid.

"Aboutthepoisonedpacksofjuice,canihave

oneofthemsoicansendittothelabandif

it'sreallyconfirmedthatthere'spoisonin

there,it'lladdtoourlistofevidences"

"Ow!Whattodo..."Irenesighedwithafrown.

"What'swrong?"Tomasked.



"IorderedChristianatoemptytheminthe

sinkalready,iwasafraidanyonemightjust

drinkitwithoutknowingit'spoisoned"

"Ohh...thatwasawisemovefromyou.It's

fine,wehaveawitnesstoconfirmsheindeed

poisonedyourjuice.Thebodyguard"Tomsaid.

"Ohhyeah"Irenesaid,relieved.

"Haveyoutriedtomakehimcontactme?"

"No,I'llhavetoapproachhimwhenhe'snot

aroundEthan"

"Okayandpleasebecarefulaboutit"Tom

said.

"Iwillbe,andpleaseisthereawayyoucan

makeHaroldstopAlexfrombeinghispersonal

bodyguard,hemight...hurthimwithout

anyoneknowing"Irenesaidworriedly.



"MrHaroldwon'tevenlistentome,hetrusts

Alexsomuch.Alexcan'tpossiblyhurtMr

Haroldbecausetheirplanistopoisonhim,.

ButI'lltrytobewatchinghimcloselyand

makesureMrHaroldcomestonoharm,trust

me"Tomsaid.

"ThanksTomandyouwon'tevenbelievethat

bitchcalledHaroldaweakass"Irenegroaned.

Tomlaughed."Iheardthatright,iknowyou

wantedtopullherhairoutofherscalpatthat

moment"

"Exactly"Irenelaughed.

"I'mabitworriedaboutsomethingthough"

Tomsaid.

"What'sthat?"Ireneaskedcautiously.

"Don'tyouthinkthecookswillinformCarrle

aboutthepacksofjuicethatwasemptied?"



"Andifsheconfrontsmeaboutit,I'mgonna

pullherhair,punchouttwoofherfront

teeth,slamherheadonthewall,hither

countlesslyontheface...justjokingbutireally

wishicandoallthat"IrenesighedandTom

laughed.

"I'mjustgoingtotellherthepacksofjuice

exceededtheirexpirydate"Irenesaid.

"Shewillfindoutandifsherealisesyoulied,

she'llstartsuspectingyouknewaboutthe

poisonedandthatmightendangerthe

bodyguard"

"Damn!Whatdoyouthinkishoulddothen?"

Ireneasked.

"Idon'tknowandthat'swhatI'mworried

aboutbutshe'llbebackintwodaysright?,i

wouldhavecomeupwithaplanbeforethen"



"OkayTom,thankssomuchforeverything,im

reallygrateful"Irenesaid.

"Thereyougoagain"Tomgroaned.

"C'mon,thiswouldn'thavebeenpossible

withoutyou"

"Igottagonow,callmeimmediatelyif

anythingcomesupokay?"

"OkayTom,Bye"

"Bye"

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsappto

getaddedtoourgroup..

Irenegottoherfeet,slidherphoneinher

pocketandwalkedtothesink,sheturnedon

thefaucetandsplashedsomewateronher

face.



*

ShemetChristianastandingbesideherbedas

shewalkedintoherroom.

"Tiana"Shesmiled.

"Whyareyounotsitting?"Sheasked.

"Ijustgotintoyourroom,iwanttoaskifyou

wantanything"

"IthinkI'lltakewater"Irenesaid.

"Okayma'am"Christianasaid,beforewalking

out.

Irenesatonhercouchandunlockedher

phone.

Sheclickedongalleryandstartedscrolling

throughthepicturesshetookwithHarold.

Shedoesthateveryday.



Sheknowssheshouldstopbecausestaringat

hispictureskeepmakingheryearntoseehim.

"Suchacutie"Shecommentedwithasmile

andlaughedafterviewingtheonetheyboth

lookfunnyin.Haroldhadstuckouthistongue

andwidenedhiseyeswhileshehadcurvedher

tenfingersandrolledhereyesatthe

camera,withherscatteredhair,shelookedlike

amaniac.

Shelaughedagainbeforeviewingother

pictures.

"IsthisnotHaroldMarshall?"Sheheard

Christianagaspedbehindher,almoststartling

her.

"Ah..youalmoststartledme,whendidyou

comein?"Ireneasked,turningtoherbut

Christianastilllookedstunnedstaringatthe



pictureofherandHarold.

Irenegentlycollectedthewaterfromher

beforeshespillsit.

"Yes,it'sHarold"Shesaid.

"Woah!HaroldMarshall!"Christiananearly

screamed."ThewealthiestmaninSan

Francisco,ireallyadmirehimforhishumility

andkindness,ionceappliedforthepositionof

amaidinhishousebutobviouslyigotthere

lateandanotherpersonwasemployed,ifeltso

sadbecauseineededtopaySabrina'sfeesbut

HaroldMarshallcompensatedmebysending

oneofhisbodyguardstogivemesomecash

formyeffort,ididn'tevengettoseehimto

thankhimproperly"ChristianasaidandIrene

smiled.

"Youknowhim?Oryouonlygottotakea



picturewithhim?"Christianaasked,looking

intrigued.

"I'llbegettingmarriedtohimsoon"Irene

smiledproudlyandChristianascreamedthis

time.

"OMG!Really?!"

"Yes"Irenesaid.

"Then..whatareyoudoinghere?"Christiana

asked.

"I'mhereforareasonandI'llbeleavingsoon"

Irenesaid.

"Pleasetakemealongwithyouma'am,i

promisetoworkveryhard"Christianapleaded,

quicklygettingonherkneesbeforeIrene.

"Getup,getup"Ireneurged.

"Iplannedtotakeyoualongwithmethough"



Irenesaid.

"Huh?!"Christianascreamedinexcitement

beforelayingflatonthefloor,herlegswerein

theairasshegiggledhappily.

"C'mon"Irenelaughed.

"Thankyousomuchma'am,ican'tbelieveI'll

finallygettoworkinHaroldMarshall's

mansion..ohmyGodanddidyousaidyou'llbe

gettingmarriedtohim?"Christianaasked

almostbreathlessly.

"Yes,onceisucceedinwhatI'mherefor,I'll

leaveandtakeyouwithme"Irenesaid.

"You'rehereonamission?"Tianaaskedina

whisperandIrenenodded.

"Ohh.."Christianasighed."Wheneveryou

needmyhelp,I'llgladlyhelpyouout,if

anythingseemstoodifficult,justletmeknow,



we'llworkitouttogether"Christianasaid.

"ThanksTiana"Irenesaid.

Christiananodded,theexcitementofworking

inHarold'smansionwasalloverherface.

Shewaslookinglikeoneofherwishesjust

cametrue.

Irenesmiledasshesippedherwater.

"IneedtogotalkwithEthanabout

something"Irenesaid,gettingonherfeet.She

keepshavingthisfeelingthathemightknow

somethingaboutHelena'sdeath.

AndhehadmentionedAlexandCarrleafterhe

toldherwherethenecklacewasandtheAlex

hadturnedouttobeHarold'sbodyguardwho

hasbeenworkingwithhimforyears.

Somethingdefinitelyseemsodd.



"Okayma'am,doyoumindifi..ifiscroll

throughyourpictures?"Christianaaskedshyly.

"Here"Irenehandedherphonetoherbefore

walkingoutofherroom.

~

"Oh..iseeyou'reabouttakinganap,ishould

gobackthen"Irenesaidafterwalkinginto

Ethan'sroomandseeinghewasaboutto

sleep.

"No..no,youcancomeinIrene"Ethansaid,

sittinguponthebed.

Shewenttositbesidehim.

"IwanttotalktoyouaboutAlexandMarie,do

youthinkthey'recapableenoughtocarryout

theplan?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcoursetheyare,icanbeatmychesttoit"



"Havetheybeenworkingforyouforlong?"

Ireneasked.

"Yeah,evenbeforeCarrlegavebirthtoIvory

andgotmarriedtome"Ethansaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedandquicklygota

holdofherself.

"Imeanwow..theymustbegood"Irenesmiled.

"Ofcoursetheyareoriwouldn'thavetrusted

themwiththis"

"Well..howwouldyoutrustthemwiththis

whenthey'venotcarriedoutasimilarplan?"

Ireneasked,tryingtogethimtorevealthe

oddnessofthiswholething.

Andsheneededtoclearherdoubtstoo.

"They'vecarriedoutasimilarplantothisand

itwassuccessful,sothat'swhyI'mtrusting



themwiththisalso"Ethansaid.

"Ohh..whichoperationwasthat?Wasit

poisoningalso?"Ireneasked,dreadingtohear

whatshewasthinking.

"I'mhome"Theybothheardbeforethedoor

opened.

CarrlewalkedinandglancedatIrenefiercely

beforeturningtoEthan.

"WhoaskedBentodisconnecttheCCTVfrom

10:28amto12:31pm?"Sheaskedthrough

clenchedteethandeventheblindcouldtell

shewasfurious.
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"WhoaskedBentodisconnecttheCCTVfrom

10:28amto12:31pm?"Sheaskedthrough

clenchedteethandeventheblindcouldtell

shewasfurious.

"DidBentoldyouthat?"Ethan

asked,preparedtofireBenimmediately.

"Hedidn't,isawitallfrommylaptop.The

footagesuddenlywentblankfrom10:28amto

12:31pm"

"AndyouconcludedI'mbehindit?"Ethan

contradicted.

"Iknewyouwere.Bencanneverdisconnect

theCCTVwithoutyourconsent"Carrlestated.

"HaveyouaskedBenwhatwentwrong?"



Ethanasked.

"Idonotneedto!"Carrledroppedherbag.

"That'sdumb!Whydidyoucomestraightto

me?Amiinchargeofthesecurityfootage?!"

EthanhalfyelledandevenIrenealmost

believedheknewnothingaboutit.

Wow.

"Youdonothavetherighttocometome

withoutconfirmingifI'mtrulybehinditand

wereyoucheckingthehouseactivitiesonyour

laptop?YouaskedBentoconnectthefootage

toyourlaptop?Whywouldyoudothat?"

Ethanasked.

"Ineededtoknowwhatthehellisgoingon!"

"Andwhatthehellisgoingon!"Ethanshouted.

"Ican'tbelieveyouwerespyingonme"Ethan



said,lookingdisappointed.

"Iwasn'tspyingonyouEthan,iwasspyingon

Irenecauseidonottrusther!Something

seemsoffaboutyouIrene!"Carrlesaidto

Irene'sface,whoswallowedhard.

"Ineededevidencesoyoucouldtrulysee

she'snottobetrusted.."Carrlewassaying.

"Itoldyoushe'strustworthy!"Ethanslammed.

"MyintuitionisneverwrongEthan,there's

somethingabouther.Youneedtobelieveme,

let'sgetheroutofthishouse"Carrlesaid

desperatelyandIrenetriedherbesttolook

normal.

"Why?"Ethanasked."Anddidyoufind

anythingsuspiciousaboutherwhenyou

turned'Ben'overnight?"

"Ididn'tbutifthedamnfootagehadn'tgone



blank,I'msosureiwouldhave"

"Andaren'tyousupposedtobeinMexico?"

Ethanasked.

"Icancelledmyflight"

"Becausethefootagewentblank?"

"Well...yeah"

"Carrle,youcancelledyourflightbecauseyou

wantedtoconfrontmeaboutablankfootage?

Unbelievable."Ethanfurrowedhisbrow.

"Ethan,whydoifeelyouknowaboutthis"

Carrlesaid.

"ThengoconfirmfromBen...you'reseriously

pissingmeoffrightnowCarrle"Ethansaid.

"I..ishould...excuseyou"Irenesaid,slowly

gettingtoherfeet.

"No,wait"Ethansaid.



"IshouldgoconfirmfromBen?Likeyou

wouldn'thavemadeupsomethingforhimto

tellme"Carrlesaid.

"Whatever"Ethanscoffed."Andyouknowi

canhaveyouarrestedforintrudinginmy

home'sprivacybyconnectingtheCCTVto

yourlaptop"

"Ohh..really"Carrlelaughed."Goahead,ican

seeyou'regoingoutofyoursenses"

"Whyareyousoinsecureabouther?"

"ImonlytryingtowatchoutforyouEthan,

she'sgoingtoruinyou,icanfeelit!Youneed

tostopthisfuckingloveandlookintoher,she

alsoknowswhatI'mtalkingabout"Carrlesaid,

watchingIrenecloselyforanyslightestchange

inherexpressionbutIrene'sfaceremainedthe

sameeventhoughshewaspanickinginwardly.



ShehadfollowedTom'sadviseonmaintaining

anormalexpression.

"Idonotknowwhatyou'retalkingabout"

Irenesaid.

"Youdo!"Carrleyelled.

"Idon't!"Ireneyelledback.

"Youdo!"

"You'vebeenmonitoringmymovementinthis

houselikeyourlifedependsonit!Andyetyou

haven'tfoundanythingsuspiciousaboutme,

you'renottryingtowatchoutforEthan!You

justhateme,that'sit!"Irenesaidpointedly

andCarrlewassurprisedatheroutburst.

SheturnedtoEthan..."it'ssoclearyougave

hertheaudacitytostanduptome.Wow"

"She'snotakid..sheneedsnopermissionto



standuptoyou.Youbothshouldprobablybe

thesameage"Ethancleared.

"Oh..my..goodness,iflovemakesonethis

dumbthenidon'teverwanttofallinlove.

Causeyou'veobviouslyturneddumbEthan,so

dumbthatit'sstartingtoirritateme"Carrle

sighedangrily.

"Whatever"Ethansaidlookingunconcerned.

"Ethan!Whateveryoudidduringthatperiod

thefootagewentblank,ipromiseyouI'm

gonnadigitout.Motherfucker!"Carrlepicked

herbagandangrilylefttheroom.

"Goodthingyoustooduptoher!"Ethansaid

toIrene.

"Really?"Irenesmiled.

"Yeah,she'salwaystellingmenottotrustyou

whenshedidn'tevenfindanythingsuspicious



aboutyou,thatsimplymeansshehatesyou"

Ethansaid.

"Ofcourse...she'sstillmadoverHarold's

rejection,iguessthat'sthereasonshe'sbeing

thisway"Irenesaid.

"Exactly!Haroldhadtoldherhestillloves

you"Ethansaid.

"What!Heshouldbetterstopwhateverlovehe

hasforme,imwithyounow"Irenesmiled,

holdinghishand.

"Ohmy,you'resuchasweetladyIrene,i

wonderwhyCarrlecan'tseethat"Ethansaid,

drowninginIrene'slove.

"Herhatredformewon'tletherseeit"Irene

rolledhereyes.

"Whocaresifshehatesyou,oncethebabyis

confirmedmine,you'llbecometheladyofthis



houseandyoucandotoherwhateverpleases

you"Ethansaid.

"Really?"Irenefeignedamazement.

"Ofcourse,and..yousaidwearegoingtokiss

soon"Ethansaid,notabletotakehiseyesoff

herlips.

"C'mon,notyetbutipromiseI'mgoingtogive

youakissoncethebabyisconfirmedyours"

Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Youcanaswellgivemethekissnowcause

thebabyismine"Ethansmiledconfidently..

"Whyareyousosure?"Ireneasked.

"Uh..ijustknowthebabywouldturnouttobe

mine.Haroldhasachildalready.."Ethansaid.



'Solame'Irenecommentedinwardly.

"Well..untilthedoctorconfirmsit,then..i'llgive

youakisstosealandcelebrateourunion"

Irenesaidsweetly,lickingherbottomlip.

"Ohmy"Ethansigheddreamily.

"Ican'twait!"Hescreamed.

'Lousy!'

"I'mstartingtoloveyoumoreandmorecause

youtrustmeevenwhenCarrleistrynamake

younotto.Keeptrustingmeokay?andyou'll

earnallofmy'loveeee'"Irenesaid.

"Okay,myfirstlady.I'lltrustyoutilleternity"

Ethansaid.

'No,you'lltrustmetillyougetlockedup'

"Thankyoufortrustingme"Irenesaid.

"Myutmostpleasure,dearest"Ethansaid,



grippingherhandtightlyandIrenethoughthe

hadgonecrazy.

Hestaredintohereyesaffectionatelyand

Irenesighed,wonderingwhyhelooked

nothingromanticbutscary!!!.

*

Carrlewalkedintothebathroom,peeledoff

herclothingandgotintothebathtubthatwas

bubblingwithwarmsoapywater.

Shewassopissedthatherbodyshook.

Shetappedherfingeronthebathpanel

thoughtfully.

ShehadthoughtIrenewastheonlyonehiding

something,lookslikeEthanisinvolvedalso.

Shereallyneedstostophimbeforehespills

theirsecretstoIrenecausehe'shelplesslyin



lovenow.

Butit'sjustsoannoyingtoknowthere'sno

waytostophimfromtrustingIrenewithout

providingevidenceorEthanwon'tlistentoher.

ShehadsuspectedIrenewasn'treallyhere

becauseshenowhatedHarold.

Shehasherownapartment..whycominghere

justbecauseshenowhateHarold.

Howcouldsheevenhavebelievedthatfrom

thestart,shewassooccupiedwithseducing

Haroldthatshehadn'tthoughtstraight!

ShehatedIreneforsomanyreasons.

First,shestillhasHarold'sheart!Andeven

Ethan'sheartalso!leavingherwithnobody.

Theonlymeninherlifelovesher!

Well..she'llbedieingsoonwiththedamned



babyofhers.

Thedamnedbabythatcausedallthese!

Andthenshe'llhaveHaroldandEthanfighting

forherlove...that'llbesointeresting..Carrle

smiledatthethought.

Shehadmadeagreatdecisionpoisoningthe

packsofjuice,nowshe'llhaveHaroldand

Ethantoherselfalone.

Irenewouldleaveandthey'llallforgetabout

heraftersomemonths.

Butshereallyneedstofindasuspicious

evidenceaboutIrenerealquick,soEthancan

wouldmakeherleavebeforeshediesinthis

house.

`

Carrlewalkedoutofthebathroominawhite



robewithatoweltiedaroundherwethair.

Herfivepersonalmaidsbowedasshesaton

thedressingchair.

SheremovedthehairtowelandAimee,oneof

hermaidspluggedthehairdryerandstarted

dryingherhairimmediately.

Ravin,anotherofherpersonalmaid,attended

tohernailswhileSusan,who'safashionista

preparedheroutfit.SheknowsCarrlewon'tbe

goingout,soshe'stoprepareasimplewear.

EmilyandJessiestoodatareasonable

distance,readytogoonanyerrand.

Carrlestaredatherselfinthemirrorasherhair

wasgettingdried.

Shelooksequallybeautiful,whyarethemen

alloverIrene?



Coulditbebecauseshewearsnomakeup?

Domenlovenaturalladiesthesedays?

"Iwon'tbewearingmakeupfornowSusan"

Carrlesaid.

"YesMadamCarrle"Susanbowed.

Theyweresurprisedbutdidn'tdareshowit,

theyknewCarrlerarelydowithoutmakeup,

exceptwhenshe'sgoingtobed.

"Jessica,getBenformeimmediately"Carrle

said.

"OkayMadamCarrle"Jessiebowedand

walkedoutoftheroom.

RavinproceededtoCarrle'stoenailsandthen

broughtoutasetofnailpolishwhenshewas

done.

"Whichwouldyoulikema'am?"Ravinasked.



"What'sthecolorofthedressI'mputtingon

Susan?"Carrleasked.

"One-pieceblackstretchjumpsuit"Susansaid.

"Okay,usetheblackglossyone"Carrlesaidto

Ravinwhobowed.

AimeewasbraidingCarrle'shairwhenJessica

walkedinwithBen.

"GoodafternoonMadamCarrle"Benbowed.

"WhatwentwrongwiththeCCTV,itwasblank

forsomehours"Carrlesaid.

"Itw.."Benwassaying.

"Saynothingbutthetruth"Carrlesaidsternly.

"Itwassystemerrorma'am"Bensaidand

Carrleturnedtohim.

"Systemerror?Thathasneverhappened"

Carrlesaid,lookingathimsuspiciously.



"Ithas,ma'am,severally.Youwouldn'tknow

becausetodayisactuallythefirsttimei

connectedittoyourlaptop,ithappenswhen

thesystemisfluctuatinganditalwaystakea

whilebeforeitbecomesstable"Bensaid

convincingly.

"So..youmean,whateverhappenedduringthe

periodthesystemwasfluctuatingwouldbe

wipedoff?"Carrleasked.

"Yesma'am"

"Istherenowayitcanberestored?"Carrle

asked.

"Noma'am"

"That'sbad"Carrlesighed.

"Youcanleave"Shesaidtohim.

"OkayMadamCarrle"Hebowedandturnedto



leave.

"Ififindoutwhatyoutoldmeisnottrue,I'm

notgoingtospareyou,trustme"Carrlesaid

andBennodded.

"Anyway,getmeoneofEthan'sbodyguardson

yourwayout"Shesaidandwatchedhimleave.

Lookslikehe'ssayingthetruthbutshe'snot

fullyconvincedyet.

"Emily,getmeaglasscupofwater"Carrle

sighed.

"OkayMadamCarrle"Emilybowedbefore

rushingoutoftheroom.

RyanwalkedinandbowedbeforeCarrle.

"Ryan..howareyou?"Carrlesmiled.

"Finema'am"Ryansaid,maintaininghiscalm

expression.



"Okay,iwanttoaskyouaquestionandI'llbe

gladifyoutellmethetruth"Carrlesaid.

Ryanpanicked,thinkingCarrlealreadyknew

aboutwhathetoldIrene.

Butifsheknew,shewouldn'tbesmiling.

Shewouldhaveprobablyorderedhimtoget

killedimmediately.

"Whathappenedwhileiwasgone?"Carrle

asked.

"Huh?"

"Imean..whathappened?Whocamein?Who

wentout?Like..whatthehellhappened?"

Carrleaskedwithasigh.

"Nothingunusualhappenedma'am,noone

camein,nonewentout"Ryananswered.

Carrlestudiedhimtoseeifhewastellinglies



buthisexpressionremainedthesame.

Shesighedfrustratedly..maybenothinghad

happened.

MaybeitwasjustsystemerrorlikeBenhad

said.

"Areyousure?"SheaskedRyan.

"YesMadamCarrle"Ryansaid.

"Alright,youcanleave"Shesaid,hebowed

andturnedtoleavewhenEmilywalkedinwith

aglasscupofchilledwaterinasmalltray.

Shewasbreathingheavilyassheapproached

CarrleandCarrleknewinstantlythat

somethingwaswrong.

"Willyoustopbreathinginmywater!What's

wrong?"Carrleasked.

"MadamCarrle,ijustheardfromoneofthe



cooksthatIreneorderedChristianatoempty

everypackofstrawberryjuiceinthe

kitchen...intothesink!"Emilysaid.

"What!"

Irenewalkedintoherroomandwondered

whereChristianawas.

Shepickedherphoneonthebed,where

Christianahaddroppeditandthenunlocked

it..

ItdisplayedthepicturesChristianahadbeen

viewing.

Wherewasshethen?

Ohh..shemightbeinherroom,probablyusing

therestroom.

Irenesmiledasshesatonhercouch.



You'resuchagoodactorIrene,yougained

Ethan'strustalready.Totally.

Sheneverthoughtit'llbethiseasyandfast.

Carrleseemstobetheonlyhardnutnowand

sheknowsshe'swatchinghereverymoveso

shecanfindsomethingsuspiciousabouther

andtheninformEthansohewouldstop

whatevertrusthehasforher.

Sheshouldbeveryverycautiousnowso

Carrlewon'truintheirplancausesheseems

sodetermined.

ShewishedCarrlehadn'twalkedinwhen

Ethanwasabouttellingherthesimilarplan

AlexandMariehadhelpedhimcarryout

successfully.

Shecan'taskhimagaintodaycausehe'll

reallywonderwhyshedesperatelywantsto



knowandstartgettingsuspiciouslikeCarrle

wanted.

There'sstillthreedaystogo...

Ahhh...she'sreallycravingstrawberryjuice.

"Youneedtostarttakingvanillaflavor,

strawberryisoutofthepicturefornow"Irene

saidtoherbaby.

"Okaymummy"Shesaidtoherselfinatiny

voiceandthenlaughed.

"Ma'am"Christianacalled,walkingin.

"Tiana"Ireneturnedtoher.

"MadamCarrlerequestedtoseemeandiwent

toher,iwantedtoinformyoubeforegoingbut

ithoughtyoumightbehavinganimportant

conversationwithMrEthanandiwouldn't

havewantedtointerrupt"Christianasaid.



"Okay..whatdidshecallyoufor?"Ireneasked

curiously.

"Seemsshewasinformedaboutthejuiceyou

orderedmetoemptyinthesink"

"Damn!"Irenesighed.

"Butthere'snothingtoworryabout,sheasked

methereasonyouorderedmetodosuchand

isaidtheonlythingthatcametomymindat

thatmoment.."Christianapaused.

"What?"Ireneaskedanxiously.

"Itoldheryoudiscoveredthejuiceshas

passedtheirexpirationdate..."Christianasaid.

"Wow!"Irenesighed,exactlywhatshehad

plannedtosaybutTomhadsaidCarrlewould

findout.

Geez.



"Iknowthatwasabitpettybutthatwasthe

onlythingicouldsayatthatmoment,ifididn't

talkimmediately,shewouldsuspectyou

knew"

"ThankyouTiana,youdidtherightthing.

Thankyousomuch"Irenesaid.

"Andsheaskedoftheemptypackssoshe

couldbesurethejuicestrulyexpired"

"Andwhatdidyoutellher?"Ireneasked.

"Itoldheridisposedofthem...likeitrulydid

butimafraidshemightaskherworkerstogo

digitoutandbringittoher"

"Gosh!"Irenesighed.

"What'sthis?What'sgoingon?"Carrleasked

afterseeingChristianaserveIreneadifferent



mealforlunch.

"Iwascravingchickencasserole"Irenesaid.

"AndwhydidChristianaserveittoyou?Aren't

therecookstodothat?"Carrleasked.

"Becauseshemadeit"Irenesaid.

"What!Shewasn'temployedasacook!Why

wouldshemakeyourmeals?"Carrleasked

wonderingwhatwasgoingon.

Firstthepacksofjuiceshehadpoisonedwere

emptiedintothesink,andnowChristiana

madeIrene'slunchandevenservedher.

"She'smypersonalmaid,whichmeansican

gethertodoanythingiwant,idiscovered

she'sagreatcookandthat'swhyI'llallowher

tostartmakingmymealsandservingit"Irene

said.



"Ohh"Carrlenodded,nowsuresomething

wasindeedgoingon.

"Christianawasn'temployedasacookso

she'snotallowedtomakeyourmeals,wehave

enoughcooksalready.Thisshouldbethelast

timeyoutrytomakeamealinmykitchen

Tiana"Carrlesaid,authoritatively.

"Youdonothavepoweroverheranymore

Carrle,she'smypersonalmaidnow,she'lldo

whateveriorderherto"Irenesaid.

"Iemployedher,andistandbymy

words,she'snotallowedtomakeamealinmy

kitchen"

"She'sallowedto..andit'snotyour

kitchen,youdonotownthishouse"Irenesaid.

"Whatever..She'snotallowedto"Carrleyelled.

"Enough!ThisismyhouseCarrleandIrene



hasthesamerightyouhavehere.Youallow

yourpersonalmaidsdowhateveryouwant

themtodo,whydon'tyouwantIrenetodo

whatevershewantswithherpersonalmaid

also."EthansaidandthenturnedtoChristiana.

"DowhateverIrenewantsokay?,she'syour

boss"EthansaidandChristianabowed.

"Ohh...really"Carrlesaid,pushingbackher

chair.

Shegottoherfeet.

"TrustmeEthan,theladyyoutrustsomuch

willturnouttobeyourAchillesheel"Shesaid

andstaredatIrenemenacinglybeforewalking

out.

"Wefoundthepacksofjuicema'am"Oneof

herbodyguardssaidandshestoppedwalking.
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"Wefoundthepacksofjuicema'am"Oneof

herbodyguardssaidandshestoppedwalking.

"Letmehaveit"shesaidandthebodyguard

handedittoher.

Shecheckedtheexpirationdateimmediately

andwasalmostshockedtoseethejuice

hadn'texpired.

Itstillhadamonthtogo.

Whatthehell!

Sheturnedbackandheadedtothedining



room.

IreneandEthanwerealreadyeatingwhen

shewalkedinandthatmadeherevenmore

furious.

Ethanhadn'tevencomeafterheraftersheleft

thediningroom,hehadn'tcared,heonlycared

abouteatingwithIrene.

Sheslammedtheemptypackofjuiceonthe

diningtablefuriously,startlingIreneand

Ethan.

"What'sthisCarrle?"Ethanasked.

"I'mnothereforyouwhohadturneda

dummyovernight!Christiana,whydidyoulie

tomeaboutthejuiceexceedingtheir

expirationdate?"CarrleaskedandChristiana

lookedather,stunnedandnotknowingwhat

tosay.



"Shedidn'tlietoyou,itoldherthejuices

expiredandorderedhertoemptythem"Irene

asked,buildingupalltheexcuseshecan

becauseobviously,Carrlehadfoundthepacks

ofjuiceandhadseentheyhadn'texpired.

"Whythehelldidyoudothat?Isthereasortof

blindnessthatmakesoneseespacksofjuice

asexpiredwhenitstillhasamonthtogo?"

Carrleasked.

'Bingo!'

Carrlewatchedherintenselyknowing

somethingwasdefinitelyoffforIrenetoempty

thepacksofjuiceandevenliedthattheyhad

exceedtheirexpirationdate.

Coulditbethatsheknowsaboutthepoiso..

No!Onlyoneofherbodyguardsknowitand

shecouldswearhewasloyaltoher.



"Well..thejuicetastedsourandibelievedit

wasexpired,ididn'tevenbothercheckingthe

expirationdate"Irenesaid.

"Youwastedtenpacksofjuicebecauseoneof

themtastedsour?"Carrleasked,wonderingif

thepoisonhadmadeittastethatway.

Didsheputalot?

Well..thatsimplymeansIrenehadtakenit!

Shehadtakenoutofthejuicebeforeemptying

it!

Great!

Butshe'smeanttobetakingitcontinuously,

takingjustagulpmightnotworkbutit'll

indeedtakeatollonherbody.

Itmightaffectthebaby...shesomuchwishit

willbutshestillhavetoconfirmfromNurse



Tashawhohadgivenherthestuff.

"Ittrulytastedsour,youwouldhaveemptied

itifyouwereme"Irenesaid.

"Justapacktastedsour,youshouldn'thave

emptiedthetenofthem."Carrlesaid.

"Thethingis..idonotcravestrawberryjuice

anymore,thesmellnowalmostmakeme

puke"Irenesighed.

"Whichjuicedoyouprefernow?"Carrleasked.

"None"Irenesaid.

"Whateveryourreasonis,youshouldn'thave

wastedthetenpacks,youdidn'tbuythem"

"Neitherdidyou.Ethanboughtthem,justfor

meandI'lldowhateverilikewithit.You're

interruptingourlunchplease"Irenesaidwith

arollofeyes.



"Wow!"Carrleexclaimed."You'vereallygot

guts,haven'tyou?"

Irenecontinuedeating,ignoringher.

CarrleglancedatEthanwhohadcontinued

eatingalso,hehadn'tevencontributedin

theirexchange,heonlywatchedthem,looking

coy.

God!WhathasIreneturnedhimto.

Sheleftthediningroomandwalkedtoher

room.

"Getmemylunch"ShesaidtoEmilywho

bowedbeforeleaving.

Shewasstarvingandhadn'tevenhad

breakfastbeforeleavingforMexico.

Maybeshereallyneededtogocoolherhead

andthink.



Andshecanwatchthehouseactivitieswhile

she'sthere.

"Myphone"Shesaidandherphonewas

passedtoherwithabow.

SheplacedacallacrossTasha.

HeyTash.

MadamCarrle"Tashasaid.

"Wellthedamngirlemptiedthepacksof

juice"

"What!Withouttakinganything?"

"Well..iguessshetookagulpandconcludedit

tastedsour"

"Didyouaddedmorethantheportioniasked

youto?"Tashaasked.

"Iguessso"Carrleadmittedslyly.



"Youshouldn'thave,it'llindeedtastesour"

"Ohh"Carrlesighed.

"Butyousaidshetookagulpright?"

"Yeah,thatwashowsheknewittastedsour"

"Well..sinceyouaddedmoreportionofthe

poisonthanitoldyoutoineachpackandshe

tookagulp,thepoisonwoulddefinitelyhavea

tollonherthoughitmightnotkillherlikewe

wantedbuttrustme...it'sgoingtodamage

somepartsofherbody"Tashasaidquietly,

lookingaround,shewouldn'twantanyoneto

heartheconversation.

"Wellthethingis..she'spregnant"Carrlesaid.

"Ohh..cool,thebabywouldpayforitthen.

Howoldisthepregnancy?"

"Threemonthsandsomeweeks"



"Thepoisonisgonnakillthebabyforsureand

evenleavesomedamagesinhersystem"

"Exactlywhatiwanted!"Carrlegrinned.

"ThanksTasha"

"Alrightma'am,gottagonow"

"Bye"

*

"CarrleI'msorry..."Ethansaidashewalked

intoherroom.

Hermaidslefttheroomimmediately.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Carrleaskedwitha

meantone.

Shewassittingonherbedandsurfingthrough

theinternetwhenhewalkedin.

"AreyouheretoremindmeofhowIreneandi



nowhavethesamerightinthishouse?"She

asked.

"C'mon"Ethansaid,sittingbesideheronthe

bed.

"Don'tcomecloser,youdisgustmenow"

Carrlesaidflatly.

"Carrle...whatproblemdoyouhavewithIrene?

Doyoujustdislikeheroryou'retruly

suspiciousofher?"Ethanasked.

"Bothandidon'tdislikeher,ihateher"Carrle

clarified.

"Okay..iunderstandthefactthatyouhateher,

you'vehatedhersinceshestartedworkingas

yourdaughter'snannybutwhyareyou

suspiciousofherevenwithouthavingan

evidence?"Ethanasked.

"Ethan,myintuitionisalwaysrightandyou



knowthat,ifeelshe'shereforareason,notjust

becauseshenowhateHarold.Shehasan

apartment,whycomehereinstead...think

deeplikeyouusedtoEth"Carrlesaid.

"Well..."Ethansighed."Sofar,wehaven't

noticedanythingoffabouther,she'sbeen

hereforfourdaysCarl"

"I'mdamnsureifwehadsuccessfullysetupa

CCTVinherroom,wewouldhavedefinitely

foundwhateverithinkshe'shiding"

"Istilldonotthinkshe'shidinganything"

"You'renotthinkingstraightEth,thisisnot

you"CarrlesaidandEthansighed.

"ThisismeCarl..thisisme!youdon'texpect

metomakeamovewithoutfindinganything

suspiciousabouther,findsomething

suspiciousaboutherandseeifiwon'tmakea



moveimmediately"

"Really?"Carrleblinked.

Shehadthoughthewasblindedbylove.

"Ofcourse...iloveIrene,youknowthatbutif

shedaresbetrayme,she'sgone.Iwon'tallow

myfeelingsforhercloudmyjudgement,you

knowidon'tsparebetrayals"Ethansaid.

"Yeah"Carrlenodded...So,thereasonEthan's

stillbeingnicetoIreneisbecausehehasn't

foundanythingsuspiciousaboutheryet.

Shereallyneedstodoublehereffortinfinding

outwhatshesuspectedIreneishiding,and

oncesheshowsEthantheevidence,he'llget

ridofherimmediately.Hetrulydoesnotspare

betrayals,regardlessoftheirrelationshipwith

him.

"Anditseemsyou'vereallygivenherthe



boldnesstostanduptome.Shenowtalkslike

she'sthelegalwifehereandthat'sbecauseof

you!"Carrlesaid,crossly.

"Hey,inevertoldhertostanduptoyou,she

didcauseshewantedto.It'sbetweentheboth

ofyou,don'tdragmein"Ethansaid.

"Andwhywereyoutakingherside?Itold

Christiananottomakemealsforherinthis

houseanymorebutyouwentaheadtotellher

otherwise,rightinfrontofme,justtoplease

Irene"

"Carrle,weneedtomakeIrenefeel

comfortableinthishousealso.Shewantsher

personalmaidtocontinuemakinghermeals,

there'snothingwrongwiththat,itisn'tgoing

toaffectyouinanyway"

"Whatever"Carrlerolledhereyes.



"Com'on,areyoustillpissedatme?"Ethan

asked.

"Ofcourse,youridiculedmeinherpresence"

Carrlefrowned.

"Carl,I'msorry"Hesaidandsheshrugged.

"Okay...howaboutwegoshoppinginTanya's

storelater,i'llfootthebills"Ethanoffered.

"Aww...really?"Carrle'seyeswidenedin

excitement.

"Yeah"

"IloveyouEth"Shekissedhimandhesmiled,

knowingshehasforgivenhimalready.

Hecan'tbeartoseeherpissedathim.

Carrlehasbeenhispartnerincrimeandhe's

notreadytoloseher.

She'sthemastermindoftheirplansandshe



alwaysmakesuretheplansgosmoothly.

"DoyouwantIrenetocomewithus?"He

teased.

"Hellno!"Carrlehissedandhelaughed.

"Alright,gogetreadythen,sowe'llbeback

beforedinner"Hesaid,knowinghowlong

Carrletakesinshopping,she'llalmostempty

theentirestore.

~

"Irenewe'llberightback...wearevisiting

Tanyafashionstore,doyouwantmetoget

anythingforyou?"Ethanasked.

HewasdressedfortheshoppingandCarrle

wasimpatientlywaitinginthecar.

"No"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Heasked.



"Yeah"Shenoddedandwishedhewon'tbe

takingRyanwithhimsoshecouldgethimto

contactTom.

Hekissedhercheeksandwavedherbye.

Shewavedbackathimandwatchedhimwalk

outofherroom.

MentioningTanya'sstoreremindedherofher

ownworkshopinHarold'shouse.

Shesomuchmissedit,thatplacegivesher

comfortandinspiration.

Staringattheflowersinthegardenmakesher

thinkofnewbeautifuldesigns.

Evenifshehasabigstoreoneday,she'sstill

goingtomakewearsinthatlittleworkshopof

hers.

Hercustomerswerebeginningtosendintons



ofmessages,orderingdressesandshealways

gavethemtheexcusethatshe'sonatripand

willbebacksoon.

Somanyordersarewaitingandshecan't

waittogetbackhome.

ShemissedHarold'shouse.

"Here'syourfruitma'am"Christianasaid,

walkinginwithasmallbowlofsliced

watermelon.

Irene'sstillsoscaredtotakeanything

'strawberry'inthehouseorshewouldhave

preferredstrawberriestowatermelon.

"ThanksTiana"ShesaidasChristiana

droppedthebowlinfrontofher.

"Areyouokay?"Christianaasked,noticingher

sourmood.



"I'mfine..justworriedaboutmybusinessand

otherthings"

"Ohh..worryless,everythingwillbebackin

placeokay?"Christianaassuredherandshe

nodded.

"Andspeakingofbusiness...whattypeof

businessisit?"Christianaasked.

"I'mafashiondesignerandihavemyown

workshop"Irenesmiled.

"Wow..nowiunderstandthereasonthere

werepicturesofmultiplewearsonyour

phone..didyoumadeeveryoneofthem?"

Christianaasked.

"Ofcourse"

"OhmyGod!"Christianaexclaimed."You're

thattalented?!"



"Well..it'sjustsomethingI'mgoodat"Irene

saidproudly.

"Andtothinkyouneverforonceboastedof

beingsuchatalenteddesigner..Wow,you'rea

rolemodelIrene"Christianasaid,intrigued.

Irenesmiled.

"YoushouldknowTanya.."Christianasaid.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Sheboastseverytimeshe'shereandalways

madeitclearthatnoneoftheworkershere

couldaffordher.Idislikehersomuch"

ChristianafrownedandIrenelaughed.

"And..judgingfromthepicturesofwearsisaw

onyourphone,you'refarmoretalentedthan

Tanya.Doyoualsohaveastorewhereyousell

them?"



"Notyet,ionlycut,sew,designandpackagein

myworkshopandthendeliverittoeach

customer'slocation"

"Ohh,that'sgreat,youseemslikea

hardworkingpersonIrene,averyhardworking

person"ChristiananotedandIrenesmiled.

Shewasstartingtoeatherfruit.

"Iknowyoudon'thaveafashionstoreyetbut

youshouldhaveaname..."Tianawassaying.

"OfcourseDairefashions,youcancheckitup

ontheinternetandorderadressandi

promiseyou'llhaveitdeliveredtoyour

doorstep"IrenejokedandChristianalaughed.

"Dairefashions..isn'tthatthebrandthathas

beentrendingforsometimenow?Ican't

believeyoudonotownastoreandyourbrand

istrendingalready!Wow"Tianaexclaimed.



"Iwill...soon"Irenesaid,shehassavedup

somemoneyforitandonceshe'sdonewith

allthese,she'llstartthepreparationofher

ownstore.

Hercustomersaregrowingeveryminute.

She'llforeverbethankfultoHaroldwhohad

broughtheroutofthoseweakshellsand

madepeopleseewhatshecanoffer.

"Tiana,canyouhelpmecheckifRyanwentout

withEthanandifhedidnot,tellhimiwantto

seehim"Irenesaid.

"Okayma'am"Christianagrinned,blushing

hardasshelefttheroom.

Ireneshookherheadwithasmile.

Shepushedthewatermelonaway.

Damn..she'ssocravingstrawberry.



Christianawalkedinalonefewminuteslater

andIrenewasdisappointedRyanhadleftwith

Ethan.

ShewaswonderingwhyChristianawasstill

blushingwhenRyanwalkedin.

"Goodafternoonma'am"HesaidandIrene

smiled.

***

ItwasalmostdinnertimeandEthanand

Carrlewereyettobeback.

Irenesatintheroom,buriedinthenovelshe

wasreading.

Christianawasinthekitchenpreparing

Irene'sdinnerwhiletheothercooksprepared

Ethan'sandCarrle's.



Theysneeredatherasshemovedinthe

kitchen.

RyanhadagreedtocontactTomeventhough

ittookquiteanefforttoconvincehim.

Tomhadcalledherfewminutesagoandtold

herRyancontactedhimalreadyandthey

spokeatlength.

Ryanpromisedtoprotectherinthehouseand

alsowatchCarrle'smoves,hesaidhe'sdoing

itbecauseofHaroldandnobodyelse.

ThedoorofIrene'sroomopen,bringingher

backtoreality.

SheraisedupherheadtoseeChristiana

walkedinwithapackofchilledstrawberry

juiceandaglasscup.

Ireneswallowedhardandfeltlikegrabbingit

fromherhand,tearingitopenandthengulpit



asfastasshecould.

Herbabyreallylovedthis.

"Wheredidyouseethis?Didn'tyouemptythe

packslikeitoldyouto?"Ireneasked.

"Well..idid,ivisitedthegrocerystoretoget

somethingsbeforemakingdinnerandgot

thisforyouafterinoticedhowmuchyou're

cravingit,istoreditinthefridgewhileimade

dinnerandthat'sthereasonit'ssochilled"

Christianasaid.

"Oh..my,thankssomuchTiana,butyoudidn't

tellmeyou'llbevisitingthegrocerystore"

Irenesaid.

"Well..itisn'tsofar,plusiwantedtosurprise

youwiththis"Christianasmiled.

"Ohh...thankyou"Irenesmiled.



Christiananoddedandhelpedheruncapthe

juicebeforepouringsomeintotheglasscup.

ChristianasmiledasshewatchedIreneliftitto

herlipsandthengulpitdownherthroat.

Yes!

"ThankyousomuchChristiana"Irenesaid

pouringherselfmorejuice.

Christiananodded.."Ishouldgobacktothe

kitchen"

"Alright"Irenesaid,embeddedinthe

sweetnessofthejuice,shecouldevenfeelher

babydanceandshelaughedhardatthe

imagination.

Zeemah
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Christianareturnedtothekitchen,allsmiles.

ShewasgladtoseethehappylookonIrene's

facewhenshegulpedthejuice.

ShehadnoticedhowIrenewassecretly

cravingstrawberryjuiceandshehadwentto

thegrocerystoreandspeciallyboughtonefor

her.

Thesatisfactioninhereyesaftershegulped

thejuicemadehersohappy...

She'lldoanythinginhermighttopleaseIrene

andmakeherhappy.

Ireneisjustoneofthenicestpeopleshehas

evermet.



Shemakesherhappyanditwouldn'tbeso

badtomakeherhappyinreturn.

HerlifehadbeenateasesinceIrenestepped

intothishouse.

LifemademoresensetoherbecauseIrene

easedherburdenandmadehercomfortable.

Sherarelyopenuptopeopleaboutherself

andherchildbutshehadn'tfounditdifficult

toopenuptoIrene.

SheseesIrenejustliketheoldersistershe

neverhad.

"ThanksEryn"Christianasaidtooneofthe

cooksshehadpleadedwithtohelpwatch

overIrene'smealwhileshewenttoserveher

thejuice.

Erynnodded.."it'ssoobviousyoucherishMrs

Irenesomuch"



"Ofcourse,she'soneofthenicestpeopleI've

met,shedoesn'teventreatmelikethemaidi

am,allthankstoher..mysalarygotincreased,i

cancomfortablypaymydaughter'sfeesand

assistwiththerentandstillhavesomemoney

withme..MrsIrenedeservestobecherished"

TianasaidandErynsmiled,wishingshewas

theoneinChristiana'splace,shesomuch

wishedtobeclosetoIrenealso.

"Willyoustopthechitchatandgethereto

washthedishes"TheheadcooksaidtoErynin

afirmtoneandshequicklyscurriedover.

☀☀

"Goodmorningeveryone"Haroldgreetedas

hewalkedintothediningroom.

"Goodmorning"...

"Goodmorningprincess"Hesmiledand



peckedIvoryonbothcheeks,shegiggledand

touchedhishairfondly.

"GoodmorningDaddy,howwasyournight?"

Sheasked.

"Great"Hesmiled.

"Goodmorningbrother"Allysiasaidandhe

noticedhersmileweredifferentthesedays.

Theywerebrighterandhappier,shelooks

happyeverytimeheseesherandheknew

somethingwasgoingon.He'sgoingtoaskher

aboutitlater.

"GoodmorningAlly,howwasyournight?"

"Serene"Allysiasmiled.

"Obviously"Haroldnodded.

Hejoinedthemashetookaseatandtheyall

startedeatingbreakfast.



*

AllysiaandIvoryleftforschoolafterbreakfast

whileHaroldalsoleftforoneofhiscompanies.

Hisemployeesgreetedhimashewalkedpast

themwithhisbodyguards.AlexandRob.

Moira,hissecretaryplacedacupofcoffeeon

histableandsetaboxofsugarcubes,

alongsideacartonofcreamwithaplastic

spoonfewminutesafterhegotsettledinhis

largelyfurnishedoffice.

"ThanksMoira"Haroldsaidtoherandshe

smiledbeforewalkingoutofhisoffice.

Hepreparedhiscoffeeashewantedand

sippeditasheworkedonhislaptop,he

doesn'thavemuchtodotoday.



HewouldhavepreferredtostayhomeifIrene

wasstillathishouse.

Stayinghomewithoutherisjustlikebeing

boredtodeathandhe'llkeepthinkingofher

everysecond.

Aftertoday,it'lljustbetwodaysleftforthem

togotothehospitalfortheresult.

He'llgettoseeheragain...he'sassuredshe

hadtoldhimtobepatientbuthispatienceis

wearingthin.

Hemissedhersomuch.

Thehousedoesn'tevenfeelthesamewithout

her.

Hedoubtifhe'lllethergoafterhesetshis

eyesonherintwodaystime.

Irenehadn'tlefthimforEthanbecausehe



droppedheroffintherainnorbecauseher

mumfellsick.

Sheisobviouslydoingthisforareasonand

hehopeshe'llbedonesoonandcomebackto

him.

Shehadassuredhimtobepatient,meaning

she'llbecomingbacktohimevenifit'snot

soonbuteventuallyandhehasbeenpatient

likeshe'dsaid.

HehadcrossedpathswithRyanin,oneof

Ethan'sbodyguardthathehadgivensome

moneytotakecareofhimself.

Hehadn'tevenrememberedRyanwhenhe

greetedhim,itwasRobwhoremindedhim.

HehadwentoutwithRobanddecidedtostop

byajewelrystoreandgetsomeforhismother

andMrsNola.



Ryanhadthankedhimprofuselyforthe

moneyandHaroldwasevengladtoseehe

hadaddedsomeweight,hehadputthemoney

togooduse.

HetoldhimCarrlehadsenthimtoherjeweler

andthatheneededtorunalong.

HaroldwonderedhowIrenewouldbecoping

inCarrle'sdenandhadtoldRyantoplease

protecther.

HemadeRyanknowhe'sfreetorefuse,he

shouldn'tfeelindebtedtohimbecausehehad

oncegivenhimcash,heshoulddowhateveris

properbutRyanhadagreedtoprotectIrene

withouthesitationandHaroldwasglad,

knowingIrenewillbesafe.

Theknockonhisofficedoorjoltedhimoutof

histhoughts.



Henoticedhiscoffeehadgonewarmandthe

creamnowfloatedonthetop.

Hedrankitanyway.

Theknocksoundedagainandhealmost

scoldedhimselfforforgettingitwasaknock

thathasjoltedhimfromhisthoughts.

Someonewasbythedoor.

ItshouldbeMoiraorAlexorRobbins.

Hehadn'tgivenanyoneappointmenttoday

andevenifsomeonewantstoseehim,Moira

wouldhavecalledhimtoinformhim

beforehand.

"Comein"Hesaid.

ItwasMoira.

"MrHarold,someonedroppedthisandleft

withoutwaitingtoseeyou"Moirasaidholding



anenvelopewiththewords'privateand

confidential'printedonitinboldletters.

"Ohh..dropitanddidyousaidthepersonleft

withoutaword?"Haroldasked.

"YesMrHarold,heonlytoldmetomakesure

thisgetstoyou"Moirasaid.

"Alright,youcanleave"Haroldsaid.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimehe'llbereceivingsuch.

HepickedtheenvelopeafterMoiraleftand

toreitopen.

Heopenedthepieceofpaperinitandit

reads;

IfyousignBpharmaceuticalscontract,

you'llgetadepositofeightmilliondollarsand

ayearlypayofovertenmilliondollarsfor

trademarksright.



Pleaseconsider.

A.

Haroldsmiled,knowingthere'smoretothe

contractthanmoney,hewouldneversignit.

Hecrumbledthepaperandrolleditintoa

ballbeforethrashingitinthethrashcan,

depositedattheedgeofhisoffice.

Hehasneverinvolvedhimselfinillegaldeals

andhewouldneverdosuch.

HecalledMoiraandaskedhertocomein.

"TheenvelopewasfromBpharmaceuticals

again..theywantmetosigntheircontractand

offeredahugesumofmoney"

"Ohh.."Moirasighed,knowingit'snot

somethingunusual,ithappensalmostevery

time.



Haroldmighthavebeenthinkingofsigning

thecontractbutnowthattheysecretlysent

himthatoffertwice,hewouldneversignit,

regardlessofthemoneyinvolved.

Theyonlyruinedtheirchanceofpartnering

withhim.

"Thisisthesecondtime"Moirasaid.

"Yeah!"Haroldsaid.

"Ithinkthey'renotawarethatiftheyreally

wanttopartnerwithyou,theyshoulddoitthe

rightandlegalway"Moirasaid.

"Ofcourseandpleasehelpmemakeresearch

onthepharmaceutical,andgetbacktome,i

wanttoknowthereasontheybadlywantme

tosignthecontract"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Moirasaid,shepickedthe

trayshehadservedthecoffeebeforewalking



outofHarold'soffice.

HaroldcalledAlexinandtoldhimtogotothe

securitydepartmentandchecktheCCTVfor

themanwhocametodroptheenvelope.

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"Andgathereveryinformationyoucan,about

him"HaroldsaidandAlexnoddedbefore

walkingoutofhisoffice.

~

Name~~LiamPerrine.

Age~~34

Height~~5'8

Address~~44hopeStreet.SanFrancisco.

Job~~Secretserviceagent.

"Ohh..he'sonlyasecretserviceagenthiredto



doashe'stold"Haroldsaidaftergoing

throughtheprofileAlexboughthim.

"YesMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"Alright,youcanleave"Haroldsaidandhe

noticedAlexhesitated.

"What?"Heasked.

"IjustwantedtoaskhowIreneis?Haveyou

contactedher?"Alexasked,notfeelingworried

ashelooked.

"Wellno"Haroldsaid,heknewhowmuch

IrenedidnottrustAlex,andhewouldn'twant

totellhimanythingabouther.

"Ohh..wellyoulooklikeyou'veheardfromher,

you'relookinghappythesedays"Alexsmiled.

"Uh..youcanleavenowAlex,istillhavetotend

tosomework"Haroldsaid.



Alexnoddedandquietlywalkedoutof

Harold'soffice,hehadthoughtHaroldhad

contactedIreneorwhatelsewouldmakehim

looklesssad,hashegottenoverheralready?

Hestilldoesn'ttrustIrenebeingpartofthem.

Sheseemssogood-heartedtoinvolveherself

inthekillingofHarold,themansheloves.

Evenifshenowhatehim,hedoubtifshe'll

everwanthimdead.

HewishesEthanwouldreallythinkdeep

aboutinvolvingIrene,well...hehasalready.

Whatdidyoujustsay?"Ethanshoutedon

thephoneandCarrleandIrenestaredathim.

Theywerewatchingamoviewhenhereceived

acallandfromthelookofthings,somethingis



wrong.

IrenecontinuedstaringattheTVeventhough

hermindwasnotthere.

It'sjusttwodaysleftandshe'syettogetwhat

shereallywanted,she'syettoconfirmifEthan

orCarrleisinvolvedinHelena'sdeath.

CarrlenowstuckwithEthan,deliberately

preventingherfromhavingaprivatemoment

withhim.

"Ican'tbelievethis"Ethansaidashedropped

thecall.

Hewaslookingsoangry.

"What'swrong?"Carrleasked.

"Youwon'tbelievetheBpharmaceuticals

contractibadlywantedandevenspent

moneyonwasofferedtoHaroldMarshallona



platterofgoldandthedamnedmanrejected

it"Ethanbarkedfuriously.

"Really?..Gosh!"Carrlesighed,thisisn'tthe

firsttimethiswouldbehappening.

Ethanspendsalottobeawardedacontract

andtheyendupbeggingHaroldforitwhich

Haroldmostlyrefuses.

That'sactuallyoneofthereasonsEthan

detestedhim...hehatedthefactthatHarold

easilygotthingshestriveshardtoget.

"I'mgoingtohisofficenow!"Ethanrosetohis

feet.

"Youmustn'tcreateascenethere,don'tmake

himseehowdesperateyouareforthe

contractokay?"Carrleadvisedandhenodded.

IrenesatwithoutsayingawordandCarrle

lookedathermenacingly.



"Didn'tyouhearwhatjusthappenedhuh?

Ethanlostacontractworthmillionsofdollars

toHaroldwhoendeduprejectingitandyou

couldn'tutterawordofconsolation"Carrle

accusedfiercely.

"Iwasaboutto..."Irenesaid.

"Indeed"Carrlerolledhereyes.

"Haroldrejectedthecontract,there'sstill

somehopeit'llbecomeyours.Youdon'thave

to...gotohisoffice"IrenesaidtoEthan.

"Ineedto,beforehegetsswayedbytheoffer

andacceptthecontractwholeheartedly"

EthangroanedandIrenesighed,knowing

Haroldwouldn'tevengobackonhiswords,he

musthavehadareasontorejectthecontract

andwhatofferwouldmakethewealthiest

maninSanFranciscosignthecontracthehad



rejected.

Ethanknowsthatalso,he'sjustobsessedwith

jealousy.

"Ishouldgogetdressed"Ethansaid.

"PutonthetuxyougotfromTanya'sstore

yesterday"CarrlesaidandEthannoddedwith

asmile.

Hehurriedtohisroomandcameoutfully

dressedaftersomeminutes.

"Youlookgreat"Irenesmiled,knowingEthan

isabouttogogetspankedwithHarold's

savagewords.

"ThanksIrene"Ethansmiled.

Seeinghowdressedheis,onewouldn'tbelieve

he'sabouttogoscavengeforacontract

someoneelsehadrejectedandnotjust



someonebuthisrawenemy.

Woah.

"Youshouldmakehimseeyou'renot

desperateforthecontract..justmakeitclear

tohimthatyouonlywantit,he'sanice

dummy,hemighttalktothemonyourbehalf

andyou'llbeawardedthecontract"Carrle

said.

"OkayCarl,ishouldhurryalong"Ethansaid.

Haroldwasabitsurprisedwhenhewas

informedEthanwasaroundandwantedtosee

him.

HeknewhecametotaunthimaboutIrene

beinginhishousebutHaroldlethimin

anyway.



HesometimeswonderhowpettyEthancanbe

attimes.

"Goodday"Ethansaidashewalkedinto

Harold'soffice.

Haroldglancedupathimandsmiled..hewas

determinednottoallowEthanmockhim.

"I'msogladyoudidn'tmadeafusstoday

aboutcominginwithyourbattalion"Harold

chuckledandEthanglaredathim.

"I'mnotheretojokeHarold"Ethansaid.

"Okay,whatdoyouwant?"Haroldasked.

"Bpharmaceuticalscontract..ihearditwas

awardedtoyouandyourejectedit"

"Areyouheretofightmeoverthat?"Harold

asked.

"Ijusthavetoletyouknowthatispentso



muchtobeawardedthatcontract"

"Ohh..anditdidn'tendupgettingawardedto

you..that'sprettybadbutdoyouactually

havetospendmoneytobeawarded

contracts,whydon'tyouletyourworksand

reputationspeakforyou.Youdon'tneedthat

Ethan"Haroldsaid.

"Whatidonotneedrightnowisyourstupid

wordsofsermon!"Ethansaid.

"Okay..sodidyoucameallthewaytotellme

youspentalotonacontractanditwasn't

awardedtoyouintheend?And...lookslike

you'regoingtoapartyafterleavinghere"

HaroldsaidscanningEthan'swear.

Hewaswearinganexpensivelookingtuxedo

withgreatshoesandhishairwasstyledina

coolway.



Heobviouslydidn'tdressthiswayjusttocome

tohisoffice.

"Whatever...thatcontract,iwantit"Ethansaid.

"Thengopaymoremoney"Haroldtaunted.

"Well..nowthatyou'verejectedit,I'msureit'll

beawardedtome"

"Thenyoushouldgowaittillit'sawardedto

you,youshouldn'tbehere."Haroldsaid.

"Iwantedyoutoknowofmyintention,soyou

won'tgobackonyourwordstosignthe

contract"

"Ican'tdothat,theoffersoundedillegalandi

wouldadviseyounottoalsotakethecontract

soitwon'tputyouintodeepshit"Harold

advised,Ethanwashisfriendandhewouldn't

allowthefeudbetweenthemmakehimwatch

Ethangethimselfinvolvedinadeepshit.



"Saveyouradviceforlater,I'mtakingthe

contract"

"That'syourbusiness..iguessyou'redone

withwhatyou'reherefor.Youcanleave"

Haroldsaid.

"Well..howdoesitfeeltoknowIrene'sinmy

placeafteryoubraggedaboutnotloosingher

tome,sheevencametomewillingly..wow"

Ethanmocked.

"Areyoudone?"HaroldaskedandEthanwas

disappointedtoseeHaroldwasn'tabit

affectedbywhathejustsaid.

"Haveyougottenoverheralready?Iguessyou

didn'treallyloveherlikeyouclaimed.Iknew

howyouweptforCarrleformonthslikeshe

wasdead"EthansaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Justsoyouknow,iloveIrenemorethani



lovedCarrle"Haroldsaid.

"Butyoudidn'tseemabitaffectedthatshe's

gone"Ethansaid.

"Doihavetolookaffected?Well..maybeit's

becauseshecontactedme"Haroldsmiled.

"What!She..did?"Ethanasked,tryingto

believehehadheardwrongly.

"Ofcourse,whileinyourhouse"Harold

grinned,enjoyingthelookofdespairin

Ethan'seyeswithoutrealizingwhathejustdid.
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"What!She..did?"Ethanasked,tryingto

believehehadheardwrongly.

"Ofcourse,whileinyourhouse"Harold

grinned,enjoyingthelookofdespairin

Ethan'seyeswithoutrealizingwhathejustdid.

Therewassilenceforsomesecondsandthat

waswhenHaroldsensedhehadsaid

somethingwrong.

Perhaps,Irenedoesn'twantEthantoknow

shecontactedhimandnowhehasspilledit

justtoprovehestillhasastandinherlife.

Damnit..Irenemightbesopissed.

Whendidheturnablabbermouth?

"Well...shecontactedmetoremindmeofhow

muchshehatesmenow..iwassohurt"Harold



feignedapainedexpressionandEthansmiled.

"Iknewshewouldnevercontactyouforany

otherreason,Shehatesyousomuchnow,with

passionandit'ssogreattotellyoushe'snow

inlovewithme"Ethangrinned.

"Wow,congratulationEthan"Haroldsaid.

"Iwishyoumeanit"Ethansmirked.

"Andihopeyouknowwe'llbevisitingthe

hospitalintwodaystimefortheresult"Ethan

said.

"Ofcourse"Haroldnodded.

"Well..ishouldwarnyoubeforehandtobe

preparedfortheworstnewsofyourlife"Ethan

said.

"Whydidyousaythat?"Haroldsaid.

"Causethebabyismine"



"Whydon'twewaittillthedoctorconfirms

that"Haroldsaid.

"Exactly!Tillthedoctorconfirmsit"Ethan

laughedandHaroldthoughthehadgone

crazy.

"Icanseeyou'redonewithwhatyoucame

herefor,canyoukindlyleavenow,there'sso

muchworktodo"Haroldsaid.

"Ican'tbelieveabillionairelikeyouisstill

alternatingshiftsinhiscompaniesand

workinghardlikeapauper"Ethangroaned.

"Youcangetpeopletodothisshitsfor

you,youdon'thavetoworkeveryday"He

added.

Haroldshrugged"Ican'tgetpeopletodorun

mycompaniesformewhenimstillsostrong

toandofcourseihavemanagersineachofmy



companiesandtheydotheirworks,that

doesn'tmeanishouldsitathomeidly

knowinghowmuchmyeffortwould

contributetothesuccessofmycompanies.

Andyoushouldknowilikedoingthings

myself..onlythenamisatisfied"Harold

explained.

"Everythingyoustatedisnothingbutasilly

excuse...You'rejustusedtoworkinghardlikea

nobody!"

"Wow..that'sahugecompliment"Harold

smiled.

"Youshouldtendtothingsyourselfifyou

reallywanttosucceed"Haroldadded.

"Asmuchasihatetoadmitityou've

succeededalready"Ethanscoffed.

"No,thisisjustthebeginning"Haroldsaid



muchtoEthanchagrin.

HearingthewealthiestmaninSanFrancisco

say'thisisjustthebeginning'pissedhimoff.

Doeshewanttotakeovertheworld!

He'sgladhehadmadeplanstoclearhimoff

thisEarth!

So,there'snothingtoworryabout.

Haroldisgoingtocontinuehishardworkin

hell...thethoughtalonebroughtasmileto

Ethan'sface.

"Areyoudone?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourseandit'sapleasuretoeasilyrobyou

ofthetwowomenyou'veeverloved"Ethan

saidwithasmirkbeforestrollingoutof

Harold'soffice.

"Dunderhead"Haroldsaidunderhisbreath.



HequicklypickedhisphoneandtextedIrene.

**

Hi..ikindaspilledittoEthanthatyou

contactedme,idon'tknowwhat'sgoingon

butfromthelookonhisface,iguesshe'snot

sopleasedtohearthat.

Knowinghewouldgethomeandprobably

confrontyouaboutit,igavehimanexcuse

thatyouonlycontactedmetoremindmeof

howmuchyounowhateme.

Ihopeyou'resafeoverthere?AndI'mbeing

patientlikeyoutoldmeto.Imissyousomuch.

Harold.

Irenesighedandsmiledaftershewasdone

readingthemessage.

Herheartwasalmostinherthroatwhenshe



readthepartHaroldtoldEthanthatshe

contactedhimbutthenshefeltrelieved

seeingtheexcuseHaroldgaveEthan,who'sso

dumbtobelieveeverything.

She'ssogladHaroldhadmessagedherto

informherbeforehandorshewouldhave

givenEthanadifferentexcuseandhewould

suspectsomethingwasoffandtrytodigintoit.

Haroldactslikeheknowsofherplans,could

Tomhavetoldhim?No,Tomwouldn'tdothat

withoutinformingherfirst.

Haroldmightjustbecomfortedbythefact

thatshehadtoldhimtobepatient,he

definitelyknewshe'scomingbacktohimand

she'sgladhe'sbeingpatientlikeshewants.

He'ssounderstandingandterrific!andshe

wouldn'tdenythefactthathe'ssoluckyto



havehisheart..she'sdamnluckyandsheisn't

gonnaditchhimforanythingintheworld.

"Getthehelloutofhere!"Carrleyelledatone

ofthemaidsandthatbroughtIrenebackto

reality.

ShewasstillseatedwithCarrleintheliving

roomwhokeptchangingchannelstooffend

herbutshedidn'tmindatallcauseshewasn't

evenfocusedontheTV.

Hermindandthoughtswerefaraway.

Christianastoodbesideher,shedarednotsit

becauseCarrlewasthere.

"Doyouwantwater?"TianaaskedandIrene

nodded.

Tianaquicklylefttogetwaterforher.

ThecloserelationshipbetweenIreneand



Christianawasnoticeableandthatpissed

Carrleoff,thoughshefeelsthere'sstillabitof

hopetoknowwhatIrenedoesthrough

Christiana.

She'ssosureChristianaknowssomething

theydonotknowaboutIreneandshe'sgoing

toaskheraboutitlater.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsappto

getaddedtoourgroup..

ShewatchedIrenewithgreatdislikeasshe

gulpedthewaterChristianapouredforher.

She'ssoangrythatIrenewhowasnothing

thanamaidinHarold'smansionnoworder

herownworkersaround,she'sevenaboutto

takeherplace!

Shewouldneverallowthat.



ShesomuchregretshehadmadeIrenefeel

welcomethefirsttimeshesteppedherfeetin

here.

Shouldn'tshehaveamiscarriagealready?

Whyisthepoisontakingsolongtowork!

Theyheardcarsscreechtohaltsandthey

knewEthanwasback.

Carrlesatupright,bracingherself.

Shesippedalittlefromthewineinfrontofher

andclearedherthroat.

Ethanwalkedinwithbodyguardsasusualand

hetoldeveryoneofthemtoleave..

"Ihopeyoudidn'tmakehimseehow

desperateyouareforthecontract?"Carrle

poppedthefirstquestion.

"No,butobviouslyimadehimtakehishands



offthecontract"Ethansmiled.

'indeed'Irenesaidinwardly.

"So...thecontractisyoursnow?"Ireneasked.

"Automatically"Ethangrinned.."Harold

refusedtosignitso..I'llbethenextit'llbe

awardedto"

"DidyoucaredtoknowthereasonHarold

rejectedthecontract?"Ireneasked.

"Heclaimeditseemsillegalandheevendared

advisedmenottoacceptitsoiwon'tget

myselfinadeepshit..hewantsmetorejectit

causehealsodid.Whatajoker"Ethansighed.

"Iwouldalsoadviseyoudon'tacceptthe

contract..Haroldwouldn'thavehesitatedin

signingitifitwaslegal"Irenesaid.

"Justshutup!Whatdoyouknowabout



contracts?You'rejustaschooldropoutanda

nanny!"Carrlelaughedmockingly.

"C'monCarrle"Ethanscolded.

"I'msorryaboutthatIrene"Ethanturnedto

her.

"It'sfine,I'mjustaschooldropoutanda

nannylikeshesaid."

"I'llbegoingtomyroom"Irenestoodup.

"Areyou...upsetoverwhatCarrlesaid?"Ethan

asked.

"Notatall..ijustneedanap"Irenesaid.

"Alright,willyoubefine?"

"Ofcourse"Irenenodded.

"AndHaroldsaidyoucontactedhim.."Ethan

said.



"What!"Carrleexclaimed."Itoldyoushe'snot

tobetrusted!"Sheadded,preparedtogeton

herfeet.

"Yeahidid,toremindhimofhowmuchinow

hatehimandtoerasehisthoughtsofmeever

comingbacktohim."

"Lies!You'realiar"Carrleshouted.

"She'snot,Haroldsaidthesamething"Ethan

smiled,Irenehadprovedtrustworthyonce

again.

Carrlebreathedheavilyandglaredhardat

Irene.

"Canigotakemynapnow?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcoursedearest"Ethansmiled.

HaroldwalkedintohislivingroomandIvory



jumpedonhisbodyimmediately.

"HiDad"ShesmiledandHaroldpickedherup.

"Howareyouprincess?"Hekissedhercheeks.

"Veryfine"Shesaid.

"Heybrother,howwaswork?"Allysiaasked

withasmile,walkingintothelivingroom.

"Itwasgreat"Haroldsmiledather.

Thatbrightsmileisstillplasteredalloverher

face.

HedroppedIvorygentlyonthecouchand

turnedtoher.

"Cometomyroomlaterandtellmethe

reasonyou'relookingsobrightthesedays"He

teasedandAllysialaughed.

"Igotsomemacaroonsandcakesontheway,

youbothcanhaveit"Haroldsaidand



motionedAlextogiveittothem.

AllysiaandIvorysquealedoveritwhileHarold

smiledandwalkedtohisroomtofreshenup.

**

"Heybrother"AllysiawalkedintoHarold's

roomwhilehewasblow-dryinghishair.

"LittleSis"Haroldsaid,handingthedryerto

hertohelphimcontinuewithit.

Shecollecteditandstoodbehindhimand

thencontinuedfromwherehestopped.

Haroldstaredatherhappyfaceinthemirror

andsmiled.

"What'swiththeglowonyourfacerecently?"

Heasked.

"Well..."Allysiasmiledshyly.

"Hmm...areyouuptosomethingnasty?"



Haroldteased.

"No,well..youknowBlaine,youmetwithhim

whenyouwereatDamien'sapartment"Allysia

said.

"Ohh..yeah,thesmartguy"Haroldsaid.

"I'mdatinghim"Allysiasaidwithout

hesitating.

"Uh..ohh"Haroldnoddedandsmiled.

"Doyoulikehim?"Heasked.

"Somuch"Allysia'sfacewasbeamingwith

love.

"He'sagoodguy..fromthelittleiknowabout

him,he'ssmart,goodlookingandambitious.

Goodforyou"Haroldwinkedandgaveher

thumbup.

Allysiagrinned.



"But..idon'twantyoubothdoingthings

you'renotmeanttodookay?"Haroldsaid,

soundingabitstern.

Allysianodded.."Trustmebrother,iwon'tdo

such"

"ItrustyouAlly"Haroldsmiled.

"Geez!Istillcan'tbelievethat'sthereason

you'reglowinghappily.You'reanastygirl,

aren'tyou"Harolddraggedhernoseplayfully

andtheybothlaughed.

IrenelaughedhardatthejokeDamienjust

cracked.

ShewasonavideocallwithhimandMrs

Neave.

AndDamienhasbeenmakingherlaughall



along.

Shereallymissedhimandcan'twaittosee

himagain.

//Whenareyoucominghome?"Damienasked

withafrown.

//Soon,Dam.

//That'swhatyoukeepsaying,idon'tlikethe

factthatyou'reinthathouse,he'sadangerous

manandyou'renotsafe."MrsNeave

expressedworriedly.

"I'llbefineMumandI'llbehomesoon"Irene

assuredthem.

Theysighed.

"Irene,youknowilikeMarlright?"Damien

asked.

"Ofcourse,I'mgladyoufinallyadmittedit"



Irenesmiled.

"I'mwaitingtomakesureyou'rebacksafein

thehousebefore...askingheroutbecausei

don'tthinkI'llwanttocontinuewiththe

relationshipifanythinghappenstoyouand

she'llbehurt,ireallylikeherIreneandit

seemsshelikesmetoo,idon'twanttowait

anymore,idon'twanttoloosehertoanyone"

DamiensaidandbothIreneandMrsNeave

couldtellhewasserious.

Irenefeltbadtohavebeingtheonedelaying

him.

"Damien,imsosorry,ipromisetobeback

homesoonandsafe.TrustmeDam..I'llbe

backhomesoon"Irenesaid.

"OkaySis,iknowyou'llbebacksoon,I'monly

worriedaboutyoursafetyinthathouse"



Damiensaid.

"Ihavepeopleprotectingme"Irene

whispered,onlytotheirears.

"Really?"MrsNeaveandDamienaskedin

unison,andtheylookedrelievedwhenIrene

nodded.

"Now,I'mrelieved"Damiensighed.

"Nevertheless,wewantyoubackhomesoon"

MrsNeavesaid.

"Okayma'"Irenesalutedandtheylaughed.

"Irene,youwon'tbelieveDamienkeeps

downingyourstrawberryjuiceeveryday"Mrs

Neavesaid.

"Geez!I'msogoingtokillyou!"Irenesaidand

feltlikedragginghisearsfromthescreen.

DamienpoutedandhidbehindMrs



Neave,whowaslaughing.

"HeyIrene"Ireneheardandturnedtosee

Ethan,standingbehindher.

She'sabitpissedhehadn'tknockedbefore

cominginbutshedidn'tquestionhimaboutit

anyway,it'shishouse.

"Hey"Shesaidtohim.

"Isn'tthatyourMumandbrother?Canispeak

tothem?"Ethansmiled.

"Ohh..yeah"Ireneturnedbacktoherphone

andnoticedtheyhaddisconnectedthecall.

*

"Ican'tevertalktothatwench!"MrsNeave

hissed.

"Samehere"Damiengroaned.
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"Ohh..yeah"Ireneturnedbacktoherphone

andnoticedtheyhaddisconnectedthecall.

SheturnedtoEthan,embarrassed.

"Iguesstheythoughtyouwereheretoseeme

forsomethingimportantandtheydidn'twant

tointerrupt"Irenequicklysaid.

"Ohh..ithoughttheydisconnecteditbecause

theydonotwanttotalktome.Howaboutwe

gotoyourhousetosayhitothemafter

leavingthehospitalintwodaystime"Ethan

suggested.



HereallywantedIrene'sfamilytolovehimlike

theyloveHarold.

"Okay"Irenesmiled,knowingifherplanworks

out,Ethanwouldbegoingtojailrightfromthe

hospital.

Heronlyworrynowwasthebaby,shereally

hopesit'llbeHarold's.

"Doyouwantanything?"Ireneasked.

"No,justwannaspendsometimewithyou."

Ethansatbesideherandmadeherresther

headonhisshoulder.

"Iknowyou'reuncoolaboutwhatCarrle

said,I'msorryaboutthat"Ethansaid.

"It'sfineseriously.I'velearnednottotake

Carrle'swordstoheart"Irenesmiled.

"You'rejustsodifferentfromotherwomenI've



spenttimewith.You'respecial"Ethansaid

andIrenesmiled.

"You'reactuallythefirstmantotrustmethis

muchandmakemefeelsoloved.I'msoglad

tohavemadetherightchoice"Irenesaid,

smootheninghishair.

Ethan'sheadfeltlikeit'llspillintotwowith

love.

Irenecouldseetheeffectherwordsand

carresshadonhimandsheknewthisisthe

righttimetoaskhimtheaboutHelena'sdeath.

"Youwereabouttellingmethesimilarplan

AlexandMariecarriedoutforyouthatturned

outtobeasuccessbeforeCarrleinterrupted"

Irenesaid.

"Ohh..that?"Ethanasked.

"Yeah"Irenesmiled.



"Youshouldn'tbotheryourselfwiththat,just

knowtheyoncecarriedoutasimilarplanfor

methatwassuccessful"Ethansaid.

"Com'on,areyoutryingtohidethingsfromme

again?Ain'tipartofyouguysanymore?Whyis

everyonetreatingmelikeanoutcast"Irene

said,raisingherheadfromhisshoulder.

Sheturnedfromhim,pretendingtobepissed

whileshequicklygrabbedherphoneand

clickedontherecordingapp.

Itstartedrecordingandshestealthilyplacedit

backonthestool.

"Com'on,don'ttellmeyou'repissedover

that"Ethansaid,makingherfacehim.

Shereluctantlydid.

"Irene,youdon'thavetoknowaboutourpast

plans,youshouldjustflowwiththenewones"



Ethansaid.

"Whydon'tihavetoknow?That'sjust

becauseyoudon'ttrustme,ionlywantyouto

fillmeinonthepastincidencesoicantrust

AlexandMarietobecapableofthisplan"

"Theyare,you'regoingtoseeforyourself

whenthey'redonewithit"Ethansaid.

"Isitsobadformetoknowaboutthatpast

incidenceandyouwereevenabouttellingme

beforeCarrlewalkedinyesterday"Irenesaid.

"Iwasn'tgoingtotellyouIrene,it's

something..ishouldn'tjustreveal.Trust

me,youdon'thavetoknow"Ethansaid.

"Alrightthen!Andtothinkiwasstartingtofeel

you'retheonlymanwhohasevertrustedme

andlovedme.Iwaswrongafterall!"Irenesaid

crosslyandmadetogetupfromthecouch.



Ethanquicklystoppedher.

"Alrightsit,I'mgoingtotellyou"Ethansaid

andshealmostjumpedintheairin

excitementbutshecouldn'tmakeEthansee

howexcitedshefeelsorhe'sgonnaget

suspicious.

Shereluctantlysatdownbesidehim.

"Thethingis,thefirstplanAlexandMarie

carriedoutthatwassuccessfulwast.."Ethan

wassayingwhentheyheardaloudknockon

thedoor.

"Justignoreitandcontinuewhatyouwere

abouttosay"Irenesaid,tryingnottosoundas

desperateasshefelt.

TheknockgrewlouderandIrenetoldEthanto

ignoreitagain.

"Itsoneofthemaids..iguess"Shesaid.



"Ohh..okay,sotheplanwascarriedoutin..."

"Ethan!Ineedtotalktoyounow.Openthis

damndoor,whatthehellareyoudoingin

there!"Carrleyelled.

Ethansighedloudly.

"I'llbebackIrene"Hesaidashegottohisfeet.

Irenenoddedeventhoughshewassopissed

thatCarrlehadinterruptedthemagain.

Ethanwalkedoutofherroomandsheletouta

loudgroan.

Shepickedherphoneanddiscardedthe

recording.

Justtwodaysleft!

Andshe'syettoknowthetruthbehind

Helena'sdeathandsomanyothercrimes

Ethanhascommitted.



Damnit.

IsCarrledoingthisintentionally!

"Whatthehelldidyoujustperformedthere

Carl!"EthanyelledatCarrleaftertheygotto

herroom.

Hehaddraggedherallalong.

"Hey,you'rehurtingme!"Shesaidandhe

releasedhisholdonher.

Hedroppedherhandandshewinced.

"I'msorry"Hesaid.

"Whatever!"ShehissedrubbingthepartEthan

hadheldher.

"WhatdoyouwantCarrle?Didyouinterrupted

usonpurpose?"Ethanasked.



"Yesandno"

"Explainthat"Ethansaidsittingimpatiently

onherbed.

"Iknowbeingalonewithherwouldmakeyou

spillthingsyou'renotsupposedto?Yougrow

weaklikeadeadplantwheneveryou'rewith

her"Carrleclaimed.

"Whatdoesthatmean?Iknowthethingsto

saywhenI'mwithherokay?Don'tdareuse

thatasanexcusetointerruptusagain"Ethan

warned.

"Well..I'llbeleavingforMexicotomorrow

afternoon"Carrleannouncedtohim.

"Really?Again?"Ethanasked.

"Yeah,thatwaswhatiwantedtotellyoubut

thatwitchtoldyounottoopenthedoorandif

ihadn'tyelled,youwouldn'thaveopenedthe



door.Whatwereyoubothdoingintherehuh?"

Carrleasked.

"Wewerenotdoinganything!Okay."Ethan

cleared.

"Iwon'tbesurprisedifyouwerescrewingher,

she'saslut"Carrlesaid.

Ethanshookhisheadandsighed."Ican't

believeyou'rebeingthiswaytoherjust

becauseHaroldrejectedyou.Youwereniceto

herfromthestart"

"ThatwasbecauseithoughtHaroldwould

acceptmebackbutfindingoutshe'sthe

reasonherejectedmemadehehateher.He

stilllovesher"Carrlesaid.

"That'snotherfault!channelyourangeron

Haroldwhodeservesit,donotmakelife

unbearableforIreneinhere,totheextent



she'llwanttoleave.Please"Ethansaid.

"Andthat'sthereason,i'llbegoingtocooloff

myheadinMexico"Carrlesaidbutsheknows

deepwithinherselfthatthat'snotthereason.

Ireneknowsshe'sbeingwatchedbyherand

CarrleknowsIreneiswatchingheralso,Irene's

beingcarefulnottomakeasuspiciousmovein

herpresence.

PerhapsifIreneseesshe'sinMexicoand

believeshe'snotbeingwatched,she'llbe

loosenupabitandCarrlewouldknow

whatevershe'shidingthroughtheCCTV

footagethat'llbeconnectedtoherlaptop.

Irenewouldfeelshe'snotbeingwatched

anymoreandthenwalkrightintothetrapshe

hadset.

Shesomuchwishshecansetupacamerain



Irene'sroom,notjustthelivingroomand

corridor.

Butthedamngirlissmartalso,she'lldiscover

thecameralikeshedidthelasttimeandshow

ittoEthanwhowouldgetpissedather.

Thelivingroomandcorridorshouldbeokay

fornow.

Shecan'tactuallywaittoseewhatIrene's

hiding,soshecanshowittoEthanwhowould

killherorkickheroutimmediately.

"Well..ihopeyouwon'ttellthepilottostop

theplanewhenthefootagegoesblank"Ethan

jokedandCarrlelaughed.

"Com'on..I'mreallygoingthistime.Perhaps

whenI'mback,I'llgettoloveIrene"Carrlesaid.

"That'llbegreat"Ethansmiled.



"Well..aboutIrenecontactingHarold,don't

youthinksomethingsoundsoffaboutit"

Carrlesaid.

"Idon'tthinkso,theybothgavethesame

excuse"Ethansaid.

"Theirexcuseseemsquitedumbtome,who

wouldcontactsomeonejusttoremindthem

ofhowmuchthey'rehated"Carrlearcheda

brow.

"Ithappensandthatwasnottheonlyreason

Irenementioned,shealsowantedtomakehim

erasethethoughtsofeverhavingherback

again.She'sheadoverheelswithmenow"

Ethanchuckled.

Well..she'llbewaitinginMexicotohearthe

newsthatIrenefinallyhasamiscarriage...

"Forhowlongwillyoubegone?"Ethanasked.



"Twodays"Carrlesaid.

"Willyoubewatchingthehouseactivitieson

yourlaptopagain?"

"No"Carrlelied,tellingEthanmeansIrene

wouldalsoknowandthatwouldruinherplan.

"Areyousure?"Ethanaskedsuspiciously.

"Ofcourse"Carrlesaid.

"Alright,willyoubeneedinganything?"

"Nothing..fornow"Carrlesaid.

"Okay,ishouldgonow"Ethansaid.

"Yeah,gomeetthemotherofyourbaby"

Carrlerolledhereyes.

"Uhm..isthatjealousyI'msensing?"Ethan

teased.

Carrleshruggedasshesatonthebed.



Shelaidonherbackandstaredattheceiling.

"Com'onCarl,you'restillmyfirstandyou'll

foreverbe."Ethanassured.

"Uh..that?I'mnotworriedaboutthat,iknow

I'llstillgettoloveIreneandwe'llalllive

happilyeverafter"Carrlesmiled.

"Good!"Ethangrinned.

'yeah,inyourdreams'Carrlesaidinwardly.

"Ilovethat"Ethansaid.

"Yeah,youshouldgomeethernow,sheneeds

yourcompanymorethananybodyelse"Carrle

said.

"OkayCarl,seeyouoverdinner"Ethansmiled

beforewalkingoutofherroom.

Carrlecalledinherpersonalmaidsand

orderedthemtostartpackingthethingsshe'll



betakingalongwithhertoMexicofortwo

days.

Shelefttheroom,determinednottomake

EthanandIrenehaveatimetothemselves

beforesheleavesforMexico.

EmilyandJessiewalkedafterherasshemade

herwaytothelivingroom,shestoppedby

Irene'sdoorandconcludedtherewasnoone

intherebecauseshecouldn'thearasound.

Sheproceededtothelivingroomanddidn't

meetthemthereeither.

Sheaskedoneofthebodyguardswhotoldher

theywereinthegarden.

Sheheadedtherefast.

EthanwassippinghiswinewhileIrene'sglass

cupofwaterwasbesideher.



ChristianaandRyan,oneofEthan'spersonal

bodyguardsstoodatadistance.

ThenovelIrenewasreadingbeforeEthan

cametojoinherlaidonthegrass.

Shedoesn'tevenknowhowtoapproach

EthanovertellingherabouttheplanAlexand

MarieoncecarriedoutcauseitseemsCarrle

toldhimsomethingalready.

"Whyareyoulookingworried?"Ethanasked.

"AmI?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"Ethansaid.

"Hello!Ithoughtishouldspendsometime

withyoubothbeforeleavingforMexico

tomorrow"Carrlesmiled,approachingthem.

ShecaughtthehappylookonIrene'sface

eventhoughitdisappearedalmost



immediately.

She'sobviouslygladtohearshe'llbeleaving

forMexico.

Carrleissocertainherplanisgoingtowork

thistime.

☀NextMorning☀

SunlightstreamedintoIrene'sroom,she'syet

toopenhereyesbutshecouldfeelthe

warmthofthesunonherskin.

Sheremainedthatwayforsomeminutes

beforefinallyopeninghereyesandsittingup.

There'sonlyonedayleft...thatwastheonly

thoughtthatcrossedhermindashereyes

openedclearly.

Onedayleftandshe'snotfullydonewithwhat

she'sherefor.



Shehasbeenhereforsixdaysnowandeven

thoughshehasgatheredsomeevidences,she

neededmore.

HerintuitionkeepstellingherEthanknows

aboutHelena'sdeathbutshe'syettoconfirm

it.

Carrlekeepscuttingin,she'sgladshe'llbeoff

toMexicothisafternoon,she'llgettocoax

Ethanintospillingwhatshewantshimto.

Shestretchedassheslippedherfeetintoher

footwear.

Sheadjustedherpajamasandwalkedintothe

bathroom.

ShewasfullydressedbythetimeChristiana

walkedintoherroom.



"Goodmorningma'am"Christianasmiled.

"GoodmorningTiana"Irenesaid,shewas

seatedonherdressingchair,stylingherhair.

"Yourbreakfastisready"Christianasaid.

"Really?"Ireneaskedglancingatthewall

clock.

It'sactuallytimeforbreakfast...shehadgotten

uplate.

"ThanksChristiana,I'llbeatthediningroom

soon"IrenesaidandChristiananodded.

"Haveanicetripdarling"EthankissedCarrle

onherforehead.

Irenedidn'tsayaword,sheonlysat,

impatientlywaitingforCarrletoleavealready

soshecangetEthantospillthosethings.



"Iwantyoutoseemeofftotheairport"Carrle

saidtoEthan.

'Fuck!'Irenecursedunderherbreath.

It'sjustfeelslikeCarrleknowsofherplans

already.

"Alright..I'llbebacksoon,Irene"Ethansaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid.

Carrlewalkedoutofthelivingroomwithtwo

ofherpersonalmaidsandtwobodyguards

that'llbegoingwithhertoMexico.

EthansteppedoutafterherandIreneletouta

deepsigh.

Well..he'llbebacksoon,there'sstillalotof

time.

*

IrenepatientlywaitedforEthanintheliving



room.

Shehadthoughtit'lltakehimminutesbutit's

goingtotwohoursandhe'snothomeyet.

Carrleleftby4:30andnowit's6:31!

Shesighedasshepickedherphoneand

placedacallacrossEthan.

HeyIrene.."Hesaid.

Hey,whereareyou?"Sheaskedtryingnot

tomakehimsensethedesperationinher

voice.

"I'monmywayhomealready,Carrlestopped

byalotofplacestogetthings,thankfully,she's

gonenow"Ethansaid.

"Ohh..iwasworried"Irenesaid.

"I'msorrytohavemadeyouworry"Ethan

said,withasmile.She'sworriedjustbecause



shedidn'tseehimfortwohours,thatsimply

meansshecaresforhim.

"It'sfine"Irenesaid.

"I'llseeyousoonathomethen"

"Alrightbye"

Irenedisconnectedthecallanddroppedthe

phonebesideher.

He'llbehomesoon,shefeltrelieved.

ShewonderifCarrleisdeliberatelypreventing

herfromspendingsometimealonewith

Ethan.

Well..whatever,she'llbeawayinMexicoand

withoutinterruptingherandEthan.

~

Ethanwasaboutpassingthephonetooneof

hisbodyguardswhenanothercallcamein.



Heglancedatthescreenandalmostscreamed

inexcitement.

ThecallisfromBpharmaceuticals!

**

EthanwalkedintothelivingroomandIrene

stoodup.

Shehadplannedtogowithhimtohisroom

beforecoaxinghimtotellherwhateverhe

knewaboutHelena'sdeath.

Shenoticedtheexcitementonhisfaceashe

approachedher,heseemedtobeinahurry

also.

"IjustgotacallfromBpharmaceuticals,they

wantmetocomenow"Ethansmiled.

"You'llbeawardedthecontract?"Ireneasked.

"Hopefully"Ethansaid.



"Soyou'llbegoingtherenow?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse,ineedtogetdressedandrunalong.

Ican'tmissthisopportunity"Ethansaid.

"Whenwillyoubeback?"Sheasked.

"Imightbelate,don'twaitup"Hesaidand

pattedhershouldergentlybeforerushingto

hisroom.

Ireneslammedherselfonthecouchknowing

shejustmissedthechancetogettoknow

moreaboutHelena'sdeathagain.

Ethanmightbebacklateandhe'llobviously

betiredtosayanythingorevenrespondtoher.

Well..hemightnotbetiredwhenhe's

back,she'sgoingtowaitup.

Shecan'tmissthisagainwhentomorrowis

thelastdayshe'llbehere.



"Ma'am,youneedtobecarefulwithyour

movementssoyouwon'thurtthebaby"

Christianasaid,shewasalarmedwhenIrene

slammedherselfonthecouch.

Ireneobviouslyforgetsometimesthatshe's

pregnant.

"ThanksTiana"Shesighed.

EthanreturnedlatelikehehadsaidbutIrene

wasstillwaitingupforhim.

Shewasdressedinherpajamasalreadyand

hadtoldChristianatogotobed.

Mostoftheworkerswereasleepalso.

"Youwaitedup?"EthanaskedandIrene

nodded.

Helookedabittired



"Thankyou,butyoushouldn'thave"Ethan

wastouchedbyIrene'scare.

"It'sfine,ijustwantedtomakesureyou're

homesafely.Doyouwantmetodishoutyour

dinner?"Sheasked,knowingthemealwould

probablyclearhistiredness.

"No,ihadsomethingontheway.Ishouldgo

tobednow"EthanyawnedandIrenefeltsad

herwaitingwasinvain.

There'sstilladay...shecomfortedherselfwith

thethought.

"Wereyouawardedthecontract?"Sheasked.

"NotyetbutiwasassuredI'llbeawardedthe

contract,I'llbegoingtheretomorrowmorning

tosignsomepapersandtheit'llbemine"

Ethansmiledsleepily.

"You'llbeleavingthehousetomorrowalso!"



Ireneasked.

"Yeah"

Damn.

"Goodnight"Hekissedhercheeks.

"Goodnight"Shesighed.

** NextDay **

Ethanreturnedhomedrunkinthe

afternoon,incelebrationoftheB

pharmaceuticalscontracthehadbeen

awarded.

HesmiledhappilyasIreneandsome

bodyguardshelpedhimtohisroom.

Theyplacedhimonthebedandleft,leaving

Irenewithhim.

"Iwonit!"HelaughedbutIrenewasless

concerned.



Shewassadshe'llbeleavingwithoutreally

knowingifEthanisinvolvedinHelena'sdeath

causeobviouslyhe'sdrunkandwillbesober

bynightortomorrow.

Shehadpackedherluggagealreadyandtold

Christianatopackhersalsobecausethey'llbe

goingforthetestresulttomorrow.

Wellshehadenoughevidenceagainsthim

already,thatshouldbeenoughtoputhimin

jail.

Shewasaboutleavinghisroomwhenshe

rememberedhe'sknowntoleakinformations

whendrunk.

Shequicklyturnedbacktohim.

"Ethan,youwantedtotellmeabouthowAlex

andMarieisinvolvedinHelena'sdeath"She

saidbluntlywithoutcoatingwords.



"Ohh..Helena'sdeath?She'sdead.Sh..she's

dead"Ethansaiddrunkenly.

"Iknowshe'sdeadbutwereyouinvolvedin

herdeath?DidyousentAlexandMarietodo

it?"Ireneasked.

"No"Heshouted."AlexandCarrledidit!Itold

themtodoitandth..theydid"Ethanlaughed.

"Y..youmean..AlexandCarrlepoisoned

Helena?"Ireneaskedinashakyvoice.

"Yes..theypoisonedherdinnerandshe's

rottinginhellnow.."Ethansmiled,pullingthe

bedcoveroverhishead.

Helaughedunderit,speakinggibberish.

IttookawhileforIrenetogainher

momentum,shehadsuspectedEthanknew

aboutit,sheshouldn'tbesosurprisednow.



Tomhadtoldhertokeepheremotionsaside

andthat'swhatshe'sgonnado.

SheslowlypulledthebedcoverfromEthan's

head.

"Whydidyouorderedthemtopoisonher?"

Sheaskedhimslowly.

"Helena..ihateher!Sh..shedaredthreatento

tellHaroldaboutouraffair,istarteddating

CarrlewhileshewaspregnantwithIvory"

EthansaidandmadetodragIrenecloserto

him,shequicklyshiftedback.

Irenesighed,gettingthewholepicturenow.

TheyhadpoisonedHelenabecauseshe

threatenedtorevealtheiraffair.

Sheslowlywalkedtothedoor,stayingwith

suchamurdereralmostwanttomakeher

puke.



Shefeltlikehittinghimoverandoveragainfor

thecrimeshehadcommitted.

"H..hey.Don'tyouwanttoknowaboutyour

fat..her'sdeath?"Ethan'sdrunkenwords

broughtherlegstoahalt.

Sheturnedsharply.

Zeemah
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"H..hey.Don'tyouwanttoknowaboutyour

fat..her'sdeath?"Ethan'sdrunkenwords

broughtherlegstoahalt.

Sheturnedsharply.

"My..m..ymyfather?Whatdidyoudotomy

father?"Ireneasked,breathingheavily.

Theyknewherfatherhaddiedgrievingover

theirmother'sdeath,hecouldn'tgetoverher

deathandthatraisedhisbloodpressure.

CouldEthanbespeakingoutofdrunkenness?

Oristheremoretoherfather'sdeaththan

theyknew.

Shedraggedhersuddenlyheavylegstowards

Ethan'sbed.

"Whatdidyoudotomyfather?"Sheasked

again,calmlythistime.



"MrNatalieisjustoneofthepeopleiswindled

andhefellintodepressionafterrealizinghe

wasduped,hecloseddownhislittlefashion

store,turnedintoadrunkardanddiedof

depression"Ethansmiled...

Hiseyeswereclosingalreadyandhedidn't

evenseethedropsoftearsthatfellfrom

Irene'seyes.

Shegrippedthebedspreadtightlyand

sobbed.

Ethancausedherfather'sdeath.

Hemadethemliveinpovertyafterhisdeath

andshehadtodothatimpurejobtomakean

income.

Ethanruinedherfamily.

Sheslowlysatonthefloor,stillsobbing.



ShewatchedthesleepingEthanwithdaggers

inhereyes.

Hewasmuchmorecruelthanshehadthought.

Heisn'thuman,he'samonster.Someonewho

deprivepleasureinkillingandhurtingothers

isnothingbutamonster!

She'sgoingtoseetoitthathepayforallhe

hasdone.

She'ssogladhehadmadetheconfessionin

hisroom,Coryhadheardeverythingand

wouldincludeitinthelistofevidences.

Ireneremainedseatedonthefloorforminutes,

grievingoverherfather'sdeath.

Shewipedhertearsandrosetoherfeet.

He'sdeadalready...hecan'tpossiblycome

backtolife.



ShewonderedtheamountofpeopleEthan

wouldhavecausedsomuchpain.

Shecan'tbemoregladtobebraveenoughto

wanttoputanendtohisbaddeeds.

Shehadn'tevenknownthatherfatherwas

involvedinhisswindlinglist.

'Well..Ethan,yourgameisup'Shesaid

inwardlyandsighed.

Knowingherfatherhadn'tdiedfromwhat

theythoughtbutfromEthan'scruelnesshurt

hersomuch.

Herfathermusthavebeenindeeppain,he

didn'topenuptoanyone,nooneknewhewas

swindled,hehandledthewholepainonhis

own.Itmusthavebeensotoughonhim.

Dealingwithhiswife'sdeathandalsobattling

withbeendefrauded..



TearsslippedoutofIrene'seyesagain,her

heartwasinsomuchpain.

Herfatherhadprobablygothimselfinvolved

inabusinesswithEthan,hopingtomake

profitsotheycouldliveabetterlife.

SheturnedtoEthanandfeltlikehittinghim

withoutstopping.

Well..shemightgettodothattomorrow.

Shecan'twaittoseehimledawaybythe

cops,shejustcan'twait...thatwastheonly

thingthatconsoledheratthemoment.

Knowinghe'llpayforhisdeedsmadeher

happy.

Shewalkedoutofhisroomandquietlyclosed

thedoorbehindher.

"What'swrong?"Christianaaskedher



worriedlyastheywalkedtowardsIrenedoor.

Irene'seyeswereredlikeshehadcriedand

theexpressiononherfacedepictedsadness.

"IjustwanttobealoneTiana"Irenesaid.

Christiananoddedandstoodbythedoor,she

watchedIrenewalkedintotheroomand

gentlyclosedthedoorbehindher.

Shehopeshe'llbefine.

~

Irenestoodinfrontoftheovalmirrorinher

bathroom.

Shejustsplashedwateronherfaceandshe

watchedthedropletstrickledownherfaceto

herneck.

Shesmiled.

She'shappyandsadatthesametime.



Shecompletedhermissionherealready,she

gotmoreinformationthanshehadeven

plannedto,butshe'ssadonthenewdiscovery

aboutthecauseofherfather'sdeath.

Ethanknewhecausedherfather'sdeathyet

heactsallnicearoundher,claimedtoloveher

andevenhadthegutstowanttomeether

family.

Damienisgonnariphimofftopiecesifhe

hearsofthis.

She'dbetterkeepittoherselfuntilEthanis

safelylockedup.

Butyes!

She'ssuperproudofherself,she'shappybut

she'syettofeelfulfilleduntilsheseesEthanto

jail.

HeronlyworrynowisthebabybeingEthan's.



Well..evenifitturnsouttobehis,shehasno

choicethantokeepit.

Herbumpwasstartingtoshow,herbabywas

growing.

Shecan'twaittoreturnintoHarold'sarms.

Shemisshimsomuch.

Shewalkedbacktoherroom,dabbingherwet

facewithatowel.

Shesatonherbedwithasighandthen

grabbedherphone.

I'llbehometomorrow"ShetextedDamien.

Really?Wecan'twaittoreceiveyou!"

Damien'sreplycamealmostimmediatelyand

shesmiled.

SheshouldcallTomalso.



IreneorderedthecookstoserveEthansoup

afterhewasawake,helookedtiredanddidn't

rememberanythingasusual.

Heaskedifhesaidsomethingwhilehewas

drunkandshesaidno.

Heonlyblabbedaboutfinallywinningthe

contract.

"Aren'tyouhungover?"Ireneasked,shewas

sittingonthecouchinhisroomwhilehesat

onhisbed,shirtless.

Shetriednottoshowherangerandanyone

wouldhavethoughteverythingisnormalby

justlookingatherface.

ShelookedcompletelynormalthatEthanwas

convincedhehadn'texposedanythingtoher.

Tomhadtoldhernottobefullyrelaxeduntil

theyseeEthanandhisaccomplicestojail.



Hesaidsheshouldbecarefulcauseanything

cansproutupwithinthefewhoursleft.

She'snotsafeuntilEthanandhisaccomplices

arelockedupandshewon'tdenythatmade

herabitscared.

ThethoughtofEthanfindingoutaboutwhy

she'sreallyinhishouseterrifiedher.

Tomsaidhewouldbewaitinginthehospital

tomorrowwithCoryandothercops.

TheevidencesarefiledalreadyandCoryhas

beengrantedanarrestwarrant.

Irenefeelssohappyallthisisfinallycomingto

anend.

Butshecan'tbesosureyetcausethereare

stillhourstogoandanythingcanhappen

withinthattime.



"Notreally,justabittired"Ethangroaned.

"You'llbefineonceyoutakethesoup"Irene

assuredandhenodded.

"Andcongratulationsonceagainonthe

contract"Sheaddedwithasmile.

"ThanksIrene,I'msohappyandtothinkwe'll

bevisitingthehospitalfortheresulttomorrow

ismakingmehappiercauseI'msosurethe

babyismine"Ethansmiled.

IrenenoddedandwonderedwhyEthanisso

surethatthebabyishis,shewon'tbe

surprisedifhehaspulledanotherstunt.

"Carrlewillbereturningtonight"he

announcedtoheraftercheckinghisphone.

"Shejustmessagedmenow"

"Ohh.."Irenesaid..



"Don'tyouthinkit'llbebettershecomeswith

ustothehospitaltomorrow?"Irenesuggested,

knowingit'llbeeasierfortheirarrestthatway,

AlexwouldalsoaccompanyHaroldtothe

hospital.

Andthey'llgettoarrestMarielater.

"Youthinkso?Well..I'mgoingtotellherandif

shefeelsuptoit.Fine"Ethansaid.

"Bytomorrownight,Haroldwouldbe

poisoned"Hesaidinawhisperbefore

laughingwickedly.

"Yeah,ican'twait"Irenejoinedinthelaughter.

Oneofthecookswalkedinandservedhima

bowlofhotsoup.

Irenesmiledasshewatchedhimdevourit,

knowingthat'llbeprobablybeoneofthelast

goodmealhe'sgonnahave.



**

Carrlereturnedlateinthenightafterthey

weredonewiththeirdinner.

Shelookedpissedandhadn'tevenresponded

toIrene'sgreetings.

Shehadn'tcaughtIrenebythecameradoing

anythingsuspiciousandthatmadehermad.

Sheshouldhavejustinstalledacamerain

Irene'sroomlikeshewantedto.

Well...Irenewouldstillremaininthis

house,there'sstillmoretimetowatchher.

Andshe'smorepissedthebabyisyettoget

lost.

ShewasthrilledwhenEthaninformedher

aftershefinishedfresheningupthatshe'llbe

goingwiththemtothehospital.



Watchingthepainoneachoftheirfaces

whenthedoctorannouncethebabyinIrene

deadwouldbeapleasure.

Thetwopuppetswaitingtobeannouncedas

thefatherofthedeadbabywouldbeso

disappointed..haha!

*

CarrleorderedAimeetogetChristianaafter

shewassureIrenehasgonetobed.

ChristianawalkedintoherroomwithAimee

andCarrlesatuponherbed.

"Youallshouldgotobed"Shesaidtoher

personalmaidswhowerelookingtiredand

sleepy.

Theybowedandhurriedtotheirrooms.

"HiMadamCarrle"Christianasaid.



"Hey,iwanttoaskyousomethingnowandi

wantnothingbutthetruthokay?"Carrlesaid

andChristiananodded,shewasinher

pajamas,readytogotobedwhenAimeecame

together.

Sheknowswhatallthisisabout..Carrlewant

toaskheraboutIrene.

"Iknowyou'renowsoclosetothatthing,i

wantyoutotellmeeverythingyouknow

aboutherthatwedon't.Everything"Carrle

said.

"I..idon'tunderstandMadamCarrle"

Christianasaid,feigningignorance.

"Imean,isthereanythingoffyounoticed

aboutIrene,likeistheresomethingshe's

tryingtohidefromus?"Carrleasked.

"NoMadamCarrle,sinceistartedworkingas



herpersonalmaid,I'venotnoticedanyweird

movefromher,idon'tthinkthere'ssomething

she'stryingtohide,she'salwayshernormal

selfwheneverwe'retogether"Christianasaid.

Carrlesighed"Areyousure?"

"YesMadamCarrle"

"Ififindoutthere'ssomethingyouaren't

tellingme,I'mnotgoingtospareyou,trustme"

Carrlethreatened.

"IwouldneverlietoyouMadamCarrle,you'll

foreverremainmybossandI'llalwaysbeloyal

toyou.Icanbewatchinghercloselyifyou

want"ChristianasuggestedandCarrle'seyes

litup.

"Exactly!"Shesmiled."Ilikethefactthat

you'resosmart.Iwantyoutowatchher

closelyandgivemeadetailedreporton



whatevershedoes"

"OkayMadamCarrle"Christianabowed.

"You'regoingtogetahugerewardfromme"

Carrlesaid,impressedwithChristiana.

"I'lltrytodomybestma'am"Christiana

smiled.

"Alright,youcangotobednow"Carrlesaid.

"GoodnightMadamCarrle"

"GoodnightChristiana"Carrlesmiled.

Haroldwalkedintothekitcheninthedeadof

thenight.

Hecouldn'tsleep,hekepttossinginbed.

Hewassoworried,scaredandconfused.

Thethoughtthatthebabymightnotbehis



saddenshim.

He'sgoingtoseeIreneagaintomorrow..he's

gladbuthe'ssoconfusedanddoesn'teven

knowwhattodo.

Isshegoingtotalktohim?

WillshefinallyleavewithEthanifthebabyis

confirmedEthan's?

Willshecomebacktohim?

Differentthoughtsranthroughhismindatthe

sametimethathefeltexhausted.

Hismindisunsettled.

Heopenedthefridgedoorandtookouta

cartonofmilk,heglancedroundforaglass

andconcludedthatwastoomuchtrouble,so

insteadheraisedthecartontohislips.

Themilkwassocoldandrefreshing.



Hesavouredtherichnessbeforewipingthe

smearfromhisupperlipwiththebackofhis

hand.

Hesatononeofthechairsinthekitchenand

gulpedmoreofthemilk.

Somehow,Irene'swordsreassurehim,shehad

toldhimtobepatientbuthedidn'tknowwhat

toexpecttomorrow,heassuredhimselfthat

heshouldbeabletohandleanythingthat

comeshisway.

He'sreadyforit.

"Everythingwillbefine"MrsMarshallsaidto

himthenextmorninghewasreadytoleave

forthehospital.

Theappointmentwasscheduledfor9amand

it'salmosttime,hehadgottenuplateand



hurriedlytookhisbathanddressup.

IvoryandAllysiawerestillsleeping,theygetto

sleepmoreonweekends.

MrMarshallpattedhisbackaffectionately..

"Anythingthathappens,justtakeitaspartof

lifeokay?"

Haroldnodded,hequicklygulpedthecoffee

MrsNolapreparedforhim.

Hethankedthemandthenheadedout.

He'shavingahunchthingswillturnoutgood

buthecan'trelyonthat.

It'sjustahunch.

Thetestresultwillshowtherealityofthe

wholething.

HesomehowfeltnervoustobeseeingIrene

againafteraweekandhe'ssomehowmad



he'llbeseeingherwithEthan.

IrenewalkedintothehospitalwithCarrleand

Ethanaccompaniedbysomebodyguards.

ShedartedhereyeseverywhereforTomas

theymovedtothedoctor'soffice,shesighted

himandCoryandtwootherunknownmenat

thefaredgeofthehospitalreception.

Tomwinkedatherandshetriedtohideher

smile,shequicklyremovedhergazenot

wantingEthantosuspectanything.

ThethoughtofseeingHaroldagainaftera

weekmadeherabitnervousandshecouldn't

believeshehadtakenextratimeingetting

dressedup.

She'sputtingonashortblackleatherskirt,a

redsweaterandthigh-highboots,herhairwas



styledinherfavoritestylebutwithextraeffort

thistimeanditlookedmorebeautiful.

Asusual,herbeautifulfaceglowedwithno

makeupandevenCarrlehadtoadmitto

herselfthatIrenelookedmorebeautifultoday.

Carrleworeablacksatingownthatshowedoff

herfigurewithblackhigh-heeledshoesandan

alligatorbag.

'sobadshe'llbegoingtodetentiondressedso

beautifully'Irenethoughtinwardly.

Christianahadtoldheraboutthemeetingshe

hadwithCarrleyesternight.

SheadmireCarrle'ssmartness,sobad..it'stoo

latealready.

Ethanrockedoneofhisexpensivetuxedowith

greatblackshoes,akillersunglassandgrey

facecap,hewasallsmilesastheywalkedon.



TheygottoDoctorCyrilofficeandthe

bodyguardsstayedbehindwhiletheywalked

in.

Irenegrewmorenervous,wonderingifHarold

wastherealready.

Hewasn't.

Couldhehavedecidednottocome?..She

thought.

TheyexchangedgreetingswithDocCyrilwho

smiledwarmlyatthem.

Irenenoticedthebroadsmileexchange

betweenCyrilandEthanandwonderedwhat

wasgoingon.

TheyallsatandEthansuggestedtheywaitfor

Haroldbeforegettingtheresult.

Irenehasneverfeltsoanxious.



"Howcanhebesolateonadaylikethis?This

showshedoesn'tevencareaboutthebaby"

Ethanscoffedandtheyweresurprisedwhen

Carrlerequestedthedoctortomakeababy

scan.

"Why?"DocCyrilasked.

"Well..toknowthebaby'sstate"Carrlesaid,

feigningacaringsmile.

"Wewoulddothatoncewe'redonehere"Doc

Cyrilsaid.

"Great"Carrlesaid...itdoesn'tmattertoher

whoownsthebaby,thebabywouldbedead

anyway.

Theyallraisedtheirheadwhentheyheardthe

dooropen.HaroldsteppedinandIrenefelt

herheartstoppedforamomentbeforeit

startedbeatingagain.



He'shereandherfeelingsforhimhasn'teven

waveredabit.

Herwholebodystoodatalertandscreamed

hisname.

Hewassimplydressedinablacksweatshirt

andbluejeans,hishairwasjustbrushedback

anditseemshecamehereinarush,yethe

lookedsopainfullyhandsome.

Heheldhisfacecapandsunglassinonehand.

"I'msorryforkeepingeveryonewaiting"He

saidhumblyandIrenefellinlovewithhimall

overagain.

Damn!Shemissedthatvoice,thehumbleness

thatemanatefromHarold'svoicecouldmake

evenadayoldbabyfallinlovewithhim.

HestoodtallandbroadinfrontofDocCyril,

backingher.



Shewonderedifhewasavoidingmeetingher

eyes.

ShecaughtCarrlealmostdroolingoverhis

backview.

Whowouldn't?Haroldisattractiveinevery

way.

"It'sfineMrHarold,youcanhaveyourseat"

DocCyrilsaidtohimandthatwaswhenhe

turnedtoher.

Theireyesmetanditfeltliketinygymnasts

weredancinginherstomach,herheart

respondedtothefamiliarityofhisbeautiful

eyes.

Shewassogladhelookedatherthesame

wayhealwaysdid,there'sthissparkleinhis

wheneverhegazesatherandit'sstillthere.

Haroldstilllovedher.



Anyonewouldnoticehowdeeptheirlovefor

eachotherwasastheystaredateachother

withoutevenflinching.

EthanfeltsojealousrealisingIrenehasnever

lookedathimthatway.

Haroldfeltlikehugginghertohischest.

Hisheartwhichseemedtohavestopped

workingstartedracingathersight.

Hemissedhersomuchandcan'tdenythe

magichereyesweredoingtohisbody.

Onlyhereyesarecapableofmakinghimfeel

thisway.

Shelookedmorebeautifulthaneverandhe

achedtoholdher.

Ethanclearedhisthroatanddrapedhisarm

overIrene'sshouldertoshowHaroldheown



hernow.

HeenjoyedthelookonHarold'sfaceashesat

down,helookedmad.

Haroldturnedtothedoctorandrefused

staringatthem,hedoesn'ttrusthimself

enoughnottohitEthanseeinghisarmover

Irene'sshoulder.

"Theresultofthetestisready"DocCyrilsaid

andHaroldwon'tdenyhisheartstarted

thumpingfast.

DoctorCyrilmadetohandthemthecopyof

theresultbutEthanstoppedhim.

"Whydon'tyoujustreaditouttous,who

ownsthebaby?"Ethanasked.

"DoyoualsowantthatMrHarold?"DocCyril

askedandHaroldnoddednumbly.



Hisstomachrumbledashepreparedhimself

forthenews.

Hehasneverfeltthisanxious.

"Okay,Accordingtotheresultofthetest,we

discoveredMrEthanWeston'sbloodmatched

withthebaby'switharangeofninetynine

percentwhichmeans..."DocCyrilpausedand

sighed.

"MrEthanWestonownsthebaby"DoctorCyril

saidandHaroldfeltalltheblooddrainfrom

hissystem.
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"Okay,Accordingtotheresultofthetest,we

discoveredMrEthanWeston'sbloodmatched

withthebaby'switharangeofninetynine

percentwhichmeans..."DocCyrilpausedand

sighed.

"MrEthanWestonownsthebaby"DoctorCyril

saidandHaroldfeltalltheblooddrainfrom

hissystem.

"MrHarold"Haroldheardsomeonecalland

jolthim.

HiseyesopenedclearlyandhesawDocCyril

stretchingtheresulttohiminanenvelope.

"Ihopeyou'refine,we'vebeencallingyoufor

sometimenow"DocCyrilsaidandHarold

sighedinrelief,knowinghehadbeen

imagining.



HeglancedbackatIreneandsawhowanxious

shelooked,herchestwasheavingabitfast

andherforeheadwascoveredwithsweat.

Havethedoctorannouncethefatherofthe

babywhilehewasdeepinthought?

Coulditbethathehadnotbeenimagining?!

Didithappenforreal?

Ethanisthefather?

Coldsweatbrokeoutofhisforeheadbutthen

helookedatEthan,hedidn'thaveasmirkor

sayanymockerywordandHaroldknewthe

doctorhasn'tannouncedityet.

Buthestillfeltsounsurethathehadtoask

thedoctor.

"Haveyou..like..haveyoureadouttheresult?"

"No,youmightwanttoreadityourself,hereis



it"DocCyrilsaidandHaroldrefusedtocollect

theenvelope.

DocCyrilsighed.

"MrEthan,youcanhaveyours"DocCyrilsaid,

stretchinganotherenvelopewiththesame

contenttoEthan.

"Readittoourhearing"Ethansaid.

"MrHarold,doyouwantitthatwayalso?"Doc

CyrilaskedandHaroldgasped.

Thiswashowithappenedinhisimagination.

Everyonewaitedforhisanswerbutitlooked

likehewasn'tgoingtosayanything.

"MrHarold"DocCyrilsaidandHaroldrefused

tosayanything,afraidtheimaginationmight

turntoreality.

"Goahead,he'stoonumbtospeak"Ethan



smirked.

"Okay.."DocCyrilsaidunsealingthe

envelope,hebroughtoutawhitesheet

containingsomeprintedwords.

Haroldwantedtostophimbutheknewno

matterhowhedelayshearingit,he's

eventuallygoingto.

He'shereforthisisn'the?Andhehasassured

himselftoacceptwhateverhappens.

"AccordingtotheresultoftheNIPPtest..."

DocCyrilstartedandHaroldsigheddeeply.

Hetappedthetablewithhisnervous

fingers,formingarhythmsomeonecould

danceto.

"Andjustsoyouknow,thisiscomingstraight

fromthelab,I'venotevencheckeditmyselfso

whateverisinhereisnothingbutthe



confirmedtruth,noformofmanipulating

results,idon'tdosuch"DocCyrilsaidand

CarrleglancedatEthanwhobelievedDocCyril

justhadtosaythat.

"Thetestresultinmyhandreads;

Accordingtothebloodsamplesfromeach

man,ageneticprofilecomparedthefetalcell

presentinthemother'sbloodstreamtoeach

ofthebloodsampleandtheresultshowedMr

HaroldMarshallbloodmatchedwiththefetal

cellinthemother'sbloodstreamwiththe

rangeof99percent.

MrEthanWeston'smatchedwiththerangeof

1%.

Inconclusion,MrHaroldMarshallisthe

biologicalfatherofthebaby.

~~Thisresultis99%accurate.



ATC

HaroldstaredatDoctorCyrilinwhatseems

likeshock.

Hewasshocked,heshouldn'tbebuthewas

shocked.

Hecouldn'tmove,heonlysatandstared,his

heartthreateningtoburstwithexcitement.

Hishandsshookashepickedupthetestresult

himself,hestaredatitandYes,he'sthefather.

Irene'sdeafeningscreamreturnedhisstrength

andtheybothcouldn'ttellhowtheyendedin

eachother'sarms.

Theydidn'tknowhowithappened,theyonly

foundeachotherinatightembrace.

TheyhadtearsintheireyesbutHarold

stoppedhisfromflowing.



Irenecriedandhehuggedherclosely,wiping

hertears.

"We'regoingtohaveababyIrene"He

whisperedtoherandkissedherhair.

Sheburstedintoaloudcry,shehadlongedto

hear'we'regoingtohaveababy'againfrom

nooneelsebutHaroldandithappened!

Haroldunderstoodhowemotionalshewas

now,heheldherwithoutsayingaword,he

onlycarresshersofthair.

Theybothseemstobeunawareofthepeople

aroundthem,Ethanrecuperatingfromshock

whileCarrledidn'tcare,thinkingthebabyis

deadanyway.

"Cryingcrystal"Heteasedandshesmiledup

athim,eyesglisteningwithtears.

Hewipedhertearsagainandkissedher



forehead.

"I'msorry..forcausingyousomuchpain"She

saidinavoicebarelymorethanawhisper.

"I.."ShecontinuedbutHaroldstoppedher.

"Ideserveanexplanationbutnotnowokay?"

Hesaidandshenodded.

Hesmiledasshetouchedhisfacewithlonging

inhereyes.

Shemissedhimasmuchashemissedher.

She'sback,thebabyistheirs.Hecan'tbemore

happyandgrateful.

Hehadprayedandhisprayerswasanswered.

"CongratulationsMrHaroldMarshall,you'rea

realman"DocCyrilsmiled,stretchinghishand

forwardforahandshake.

Haroldgladlyacceptedthehandshake,



thoughhedidn'tletgoofIrene.

"Whatthehellisgoingonhere!"Ethan

slammedDocCyril'stable,sendingfilesflying

intheair.

"You'rejokingright?"HeaskedDocCyril

breathingheavily.

"I'mnot,thisresultisauthentic,no

manipulation"DocCyrilsmiled.

"Wherethehellismymoney!"Ethanyelled

andHaroldandIrenelookedconfusedasthey

staredathim.

"Yourmoneywillbebroughtinnow,MrEthan,

it'sjustsofunnytoseethatMrHaroldwho

hadn'tevenattemptedtomakeme

manipulatetheresultownsthebaby,despite

youpayingmetomanipulatetheresult..the

babydidn'teventurnouttobeyours.."Doc



CyrilsaidandIreneandHaroldgasped.

"OneofmydutiesasaDoctoristobecandid

withresultsandisticktothat.Nomatterhow

muchyoupayme,iwouldneverdosuch.

You'reaverycorruptman"Cyrilsaid.

Ethanstaredathiminshockknowinghehad

beenfooled.

"Littlewonderhewassosureaboutowning

thebaby,he'dtellmewithconfidencethatthe

babyishis"IrenesaidandHaroldlaughed.

"I'mnotsurprisedhecandosuch.It'sEthan.

Andtothinkhedoesn'tevenownthebabyin

thefirstplace"Haroldsmiledmockingly.

"W..whatareyoudoingwithhim?"Ethan

askedIrene,hiswholebodyshakinginanger.

"Whatdoesitlooklike?He'stheoneiloveand

icanneverditchhimforanyone,noteventhe



mosthandsomeandwealthiestmanonEarth,i

wasonlyinyourhousetogetsomethings

doneandgladlyitwasaccomplished,thanks

forbeingadunceallthewhile,youreallymade

myinvestigationeasier"Irenesaid.

Ethanfeltlikecollapsingwithshock,hestared

atIreneindisbelief.Hisshockgrewtorage

andhemadetohither.

"Damnit!"Haroldscowled,grabbingEthan's

handhalfwayandtwistingitbehindhisback.

Ethangroanedinpain.

"Howcanyoubesopettytowanttohita

womanandnotjustanywomanbutmy

woman!WhileI'mhere!You'resofunny"

HaroldtwistedEthan'shandtighter,makingit

morepainful.

Ethanstruggledtoreleasehimselffrom



Harold'stightandpainfulgripbuthewasn't

strongenoughandwhenHaroldfinally

releasedhim,hestaggeredbackandforth

groaninginpain.

"Itoldyoushe'snottobetrustedEthan!She

betrayedyou"CarrleyelledandEthan

regrettednotlisteningtoher.

Howcanhebesoblindtoeverything!

Itwassoobvious,soclearbuthejustdoesn't

knowwhatcloudedhissenseofreasoning.

He'llmakesurehedoesn'tspareHaroldand

Ireneoncehegetsoutofhere.

"Betray?"IreneaskedCarrlewhoglaredather

menacingly.

"No,youcanonlyusetheword'betray'for

goodpeople,justlikeyoubetrayedHaroldwho

wassogoodtoyou.Ididn'tbetrayEthan,I'm



onlyfightingfortheinnocentsoulshehas

killedandhurt"

"Whatever!DocCyril,won'tyoubeperforming

thebabyscan?"CarrleaskedandIrene

laughed.

"Thebabyscanwe'llbeperformingnextisto

knowthesexofourbaby"Irenesaidholding

Harold'shandtoherbabybump.

"Joker"Carrlelaughedhard.

"I'mnotthejokerhere,youare.Don'tblame

Ethanforbeendumb,you'reequallydumb.

Anyway,ididn'ttakeasipoutofthepacksof

juiceyoupoisoned"Irenesaid,shockingCarrle

tothebone.

"Shetriedtopoisonyou?"Haroldaskedin

disbelief.

"Ofcourse,Ryanoneofthebodyguardscame



tomyrescueanditwasallthankstoyoufor

tellinghimtoprotectme.Thankyousomuch

Haroldformakingamovetoprotectmeeven

wheniwasinanotherman'shouse"Irene

staredlovinglyathim.

"Iknewyouweren'tsafeintheirden.Theyare

bothterriblepeople"Haroldsighed,gladIrene

issafe.

"Ryan!"Carrlescreamedinanger.

"I'msogoingtokillhimandiwon'tspareyou

also"Carrlesaid,makingtobargeoutofthe

doctor'soffice.

Irenepushedherbackandshelandedonthe

chairwithathud.

"Fool.Areyouabouttowalkoutjustnow?You

thinkyou'regoingtogetsparedafter

attemptingtopoisonme.Nosilly,you'llpay



forit"Irenesaid.

"Whereismymoney!?"EthanyelledatDoc

Cyrilwhowasseated,enjoyingthedramain

smiles.

"Bringinhismoney"Cyrilsaid.

Thedooropenedtorevealtwocops,oneof

themholdingasuitcase.

Theydidn'tlookedlikethetwounknownmen

IrenehadseenwithCoryandTomearlier.

"MrEthanWeston,you'reherebyarrestedfor

theattempttomanipulateatestresult"One

ofthemsaid,stickingoutanarrestwarrant.

Ethanlaughed."Really?Where'stheproofthat

igavehimthemoney"

"Well..MrEthan,I'mpleasedtoinformyouthat

allyousaidthatdaywasrecordedinthetape



recorderihadinmypocket"Cyrilwinked.

"Justlikeihadataperecorderinstalledin

yourroom"IrenesaidandEthanfelthishead

swiminanotherroundofshock.

Hispalmwentwetandhestartedsweating.

"Youallaregoingtopayforthis!"Heyelled

afterstabilisinghimself.

"I'llbeoutinnotime,iknowallofyourbosses

andI'llmakesureyoubothgetfired"Ethan

threatenedthetwocops.

"Well..that'stoolate"Thedooropenedto

revealCory,TomandthetwomenIrenesaw

earlier.

"WhatareyoudoinghereTom?"Haroldasked.

"We'reinthistogether.Tomandi"Irene

smiledasshegaveTomahug.



ShehuggedCoryalsoandshookthetwo

men'shandssayingthankyou.

"We'regoingtoexplainlaterMrHarold"Tom

smiled,noticingHarold'sconfusedlook.

CoryturnedtoDocCyril."You'relucky,i

thoughtyouwouldactuallymanipulatethe

resultandiwon'twastetimeinarrestingyou

togetherwiththesecriminals.But

congratulationsonescapingthat.Youeven

summonedcopstohavehimarrested..Wow,

thesocietyneedsmoreofyou"Coryshook

DocCyrilhand.

"Thankyou"DocCyrilsmiled.

CoryturnedtoEthanandsmiled.

"Hello,I'mCory.ACIAagent"hestretchedout

hishandforahandshakebutEthanjuststared

lookinglostandangry.



"Well..Iheardyouearliersayingyouknowall

oftheirbossesandyou'llbeoutinnotime,

youjustmadeagravemistakeinaddingtothe

listofyouroffense,thosebossesoftheirswho

hasbeenworkingwithyouforalongtimewill

alsobearrested.Anddon'tthinkyouknowmy

bosses,evenifyoudo.Theywon'tbeableto

helpyououtthistime,theevidencesihave

withmeisenoughtohaveyouprosecutedin

thecourtoflaw"Corysaidstretchinghishand

towardsoneofhiscolleagueswhohanded

himtwohandcuffs.

Ethanshiftedback,breathingheavily.

Carrleburstedintotearsknowingthere's

nothingthatcanbedoneagain.

Theirgameisup.

"MrEthanWeston,you'reherebyarrestedfor



fraudulentacts,crime,corruption,theft,illegal

deals,threateningandharminginnocent

people,planningthemurderofMrHarold

Marshallwithyouraccomplices"Corysaid

clampingthehandcuffaroundEthan'swrist.

"My..m..ymurder?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,he'splanningtopoisonyouwithhis

accomplices"Irenesaid.

"What!"Haroldexclaimed.

"Youshouldn'tbesurprisedyet,waittillyou

seehisothertwoaccomplices"Irenesaid.

"MrsCarrleWeston"CoryturnedtoCarrlewho

washidingherhandsbehindherback.

"You'reherebyarrestedforbeingMrEthan's

accomplice,forknowingabouthisdirtydeals

andrefusingtoreporttothepolice,forthe

attemptedmurderofIreneNoris,forstealing



Helena'snecklaceandlastlyforthemurderof

Helena,Harold'sgodmother"Corysaidand

Haroldfellintoachairinshock.

IrenetendedtohimasCarrlewashandcuffed.

"Com'onHarold,youneedtobraceup.Iwas

shockedalso.WeshouldbegladHelena's

murdererisfinallyarrested,Helenaisfinally

goingtorestinpeace"IreneconsoledHarold.

Henodded."I'monlyshockedCarrlecoulddo

thattoHelena,iknewsheandHelenadoesn't

getalongbutineverthought.."Hesighed.

"ShepoisonedHelenabecauseHelena

threatenedtorevealhersecretaffairwith

Ethan,theystartedhavinganaffairwhileshe

waspregnantwithIvory"Irenesaidand

Haroldeyeswerelacedwithtears.

"Itmustbesohardtotakein,iknowyoufeel



betrayedonceagain"Irenerubbedhishand

gently.

Hesmiledsadly"Betrayed?No,I'mgladshe

hadanaffairwithhimoriwouldn'thavemet

you,I'mjustsopainedHelenadiedbecauseof

that,herlifewaswastedjustfornothing"

"Andwe'llmakesuretheypayforit"Cory

assured.

"Seewhatyoucaused!"Carrlescreamedat

Ethanintears.

"I'mgoingtomakeyoupayforthis!"Ethan

yelledatHaroldandIreneashewasaboutto

beledawaywithCarrle.

"Wait"Irenesaid.

"YouknowitoldyouI'mgoingtogiveyoua

kissoncewegettheresultandthebabyturns

outtobeyours"Irenesaid,standinginfrontof



Ethan.

"Well..it'ssosadthebabyisn'tyourssohow

aboutthisinstead"Shesaid,slappinghisass.

Itmadealoudfunnysoundandeveryone

laughedexceptEthanandCarrlewhostared

daggersather.

Theywerefinallyledaway.

Haroldsmiledandgotonhisfeet.

Helena'smurdererfinallyapprehended,it

madehisheartfreeandmadehimrelieved.

Hefelthappy.

HethankedDocCyrilandwalkedoutofthe

office,holdingIrene.

"WhyaretheyarrestingAlex?"Haroldasked,

seeingCoryhandcuffAlexbeforeleadinghim

awaywithCarrleandEthan.



"What'sgoingon?!Alexdidn'tdoanything

wrong,theymusthavemistakenhimforoneof

Ethan'sbodyguards"Haroldsaid,makingto

stopCorybutIrenepulledhimback.

"Well..your'innocent'AlexisoneofEthan's

accompliceswhohadjoinedCarrlein

successfullypoisoningHelenatodeath,hehas

beenaspyinyourhouseforyearsandnot

onlyhimbutMarie"Irenesaid.

"What!"

Haroldwalkedintohislivingroomandwasa

bitsurprisedtoseeeveryonesittingand

waitingforhim.

Hisparents,MrsNola,AllysiaandIvory.

Theyallstoodup,lookingexpectant.



"Howdiditgo?"Theyaskedinunisonand

Haroldsmiled.

"Idon'tneedtoexplain"Hesaidandmoved

outoftheway.

IrenesteppedinandthescreamofAllysiaand

Ivorywasdeafening.

Theyploppedintoheralmostknockingheroff

herfeet.

MrsNolaandMrMarshallstaredwithsmiles

ontheirfaceswhileMrsMarshallstruggledto

hideherownsmilealso.

TwocopswalkedinandHaroldaskedMrs

NolawhereMariewas.

"Sheshouldbeinherquarters"MrsNolasaid,

confused.

HaroldtoldRobtotakethecopsthereandfew



minuteslaterMariewasledoutwithhandcuff

clampedaroundherwrists,shewasstaringat

herfeetdejectedly.

"What'sgoingon?"MrMarshallfinallyasked.

"Well..Mariehasbeenaspyinmyhousefor

years,she'sEthan'saccomplice,togetherwith

Alex"Haroldsaid,shockingeveryone.

"Iknewtherewassomethingabouther"Mrs

NolalungedatMarie,draggingherhair.

Mariescreamedpainfullyandthecopshadto

pullherfromMrsNola'sgrip.

Shewasfinallyledaway.

"I..stilldon'tunderstandathing"MrsMarshall

said,lookingconfusedandshockedatthe

sametime.

"Ireneisyettofullyexplaintomealso"Harold



said.

"Well..isuggestweshouldgotothedinning

andeatwhileiexplain.LittleIvoryisstarving"

Irenesaidandtheyallgotthemessage

immediately.

Irene'scarryingHarold'sbaby!

Andshe'sback!

"WhowouldhavethoughtCarrlewouldbe

thatcruel"MrsMarshallsighedafterIrene

finishednarratingwithoutleavingoutanypart.

Tomwaseatingwiththemalso..

Haroldsighed..hecouldn'tbelieveIrenedidall

thatforhim.

Hewassotouchedthathewasneartears.

Ifanythinghadhappenedtoher,hewouldn't



haveforgivenhimself.

Shewentthroughahugeriskjusttomakehim

happy,sheknewherlifewasonthelinebut

stillwentahead.
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"ThankyousomuchIrene,ican'tevenimagine

whatwouldhavehappenedtoouronlysonif

youhadnotmadethatplan"MrsMarshallsaid

astheywalkedIrenetothecar.

Shewasaboutleaving,it'slatealreadyand

Damienhasbeentextingher.



"Idon'tlikethefactthateveryonekeep

thankingmeforthat,Haroldhashelpedme

too."Irenesaid.

"Youriskedyourlifeforhim.Iwouldn'thave

askedforabetterwomanformyson"Mr

MarshallgaveIreneasidehugandshesmiled.

Ivorywasholdingherhand,swingingit

happilyastheyfinallygottothelimoHarold

hadtoldhisdrivertoprepare.

"Ibelievewe'regoingtomeetyouherewhen

wegetbackfromschooltomorrow"Allysia

said.

"Ofcourse"Irenenodded.

"Don'tworry,I'llgetyourdressreadyintwo

days"SheaddedandAllysiagiggledhappily.

"Seemswehavetostoretherefrigeratorwith

strawberryandstrawberryjuice"MrsNolasaid



andtheylaughed.

"I'llbeorderingpacksofthemtomorrow"

Haroldsaid,grinninghappily.

Thelightglowinginhiseyescouldnotbe

comparedtoanyoneelse.

"Weknowyou'regoingtotakecareofthat

BillionaireHaroldMarshall"hisfathersaluted

andeveryonelaughedagain.

"Okay..weneedtoallowhergonow,Damien

andMrsNeavewillbeexpectingheralready"

Haroldsaid,openingthecardoorforIrene.

Irenehuggedeveryoneoneaftertheotherand

shewassurprisedwhenMrsMarshallgaveher

akissonthecheekandthenwhisperedinher

ear"you'reararegemandihopeyouremain

partofthisfamilyforever"

Irenewasstunned,shefelthonoredhearing



thatfromMrsMarshall.

Wow.

Shewavedthembyeasshegotintothelimo

withHarold.

He'sgoingwithhertoensureshegetshome

safe.

*

"DidyouhearIvorycallmeMum?"Ireneasked

Haroldasthecarwasmovingonafreeroad.

"Yeahidid"Haroldsmiled.

"Ifeltgoosebumpsbutthenithoughtshe

mightnotreallymeanit"

"Shedoes,idon'tthinkIvorywouldsay

somethingshedoesn'tmean"Haroldsaidand

therewassilence.

"Irene,ijustdon'tknowhowelsetothankyou



forsavingmylifewhileputtingyoursonthe

line,it'sjustso..."HaroldsighedandIrene

heldhishand.

"Haroldyouseriouslyneedtostopthanking

meoriwouldstartthankingyouforallyou've

doneformetoo"Irenesaid.

"Okay,I'llstop"Hechuckled.

"Youlookmorebeautifultodayandihaditin

mindbackatthehospitalthatevenifyoudo

notwanttoreturntome,I'llhavetodragyou

alongwithme"Haroldsaidandshelaughed,

throwingbackherhead.

Herlaughterwasoneofthethingshemissed

also.

"Doyouknowhowhappyiamrightnow?I've

neverfeltsohappyandfulfilledinalongtime"

Irenesmiledassheplacedherheadonhis



chest.

Hestrokeherhairwonderinghowhislife

wouldhaveturnedoutifhehadn'tmether.

Wesurelymeetpeopleinlifeforareasonor

theotherandhedidn'tregretmeetingIrene,

heonlywishedtheworldwouldhavemoreof

someonelikeher..

She'sagemhedoesn'twanttoloseandwould

neverlose.

"Kissmeagain"Shewhisperedtohimandhe

chuckled.

Herheadwasonhislegsandsheturnedher

facetohim,pointingoutherlips.

Helaughed.

"Com'on"Shepoutedandhebenthisheadto

engagetheirlipsinanothersizzlingkiss.



"Irene"Damienscreamed,runningintoher

armsasheopenedthedoor,notknowingwhat

wasinstockforhim.

"Ouch!"Hefrownedaftergettingaknockfrom

Irenewhomadeherfacelooksternasshe

walkedin.

"Whatwasthatfor?"Damienrubbedhis

foreheadasheclosedthedoorandwalked

afterher.

"Fortakingmypacksofstrawberryjuicelike

youownit!Youdeserveanotherknock"She

said,turningtofulfillherwordsonlytosee

himdashedpastherintothekitchenwhere

theirMumwascooking.

"Ican'tbelieveshewelcomedmewithaknock

onthehead!"HecomplainedloudlytoMrs



Neaveandshelaughed.

"Damnit"Damiensighedaftershefinishedher

narration.

ThoughshehadexcludedthepartEthanwas

involvedwiththeirfather.

"Irene,thatwasadangerousmission"Mrs

Neavesaidworriedly.

"Yesitwas,thoughMrHaroldisworthitbut

whatifsomethinghadhappenedtoyou"

Damiensaid,knowinghewouldneverbeable

tocopewithit.

"Well..iguessiwasluckyenoughtocomeout

unscathed"Irenesmiled,chewingfries.

"Whendidyouturnsobrave?I'mproudof

you"MrsNeavesaid.



"Thanksmum"Irenesmiled.

"Youreallymademeproudbybringingthe

badguystobook,highfivesis"Damiensaid

andtheybothraisedtheirpalmsbefore

makingitclicktogether.

"It'sashocktoknowthereweretwospiesin

Harold'shouseforyearsandtheyareeven

planningonkillinghim,despitehownicehe

hasbeentothem"MrsNeaveshookherhead

andsighed.

"Theyarejustungratefulfellows,attractedto

greedandheartlessness"Damiensaid.

"Exactly!"Irenenoddedherheadin

agreement.

Sheyawned.."Ireallyneedtogotobed"



"MorningdetectiveIrene"Damienteasedas

shewalkedintothediningroomstilldressed

inherpajamas,shehadonlybrushedherteeth.

Irenescoffedplayfullyathimandhegrinned.

Hewasfullydressedinhisschooluniform,and

sheknowhe'sgoingtograbhisbackpack

immediatelyafterbreakfastandleavefor

school.

"GoodmorningMum"Irenesaidloudly,soher

MrsNeavewhowasinthekitchencouldhear

her.

"GoodmorningIrene"MrsNeavereplied.

IrenesatacrossDamienandtookabiteoutof

histoast.

"I'mgladyouhelpedMrHaroldbutdon'tever

dothatagain,iwouldneverbeabletocopeif

somethinghadhappenedtoyou."Damien



saidlookingatherworriedly.

"I'mluckynottohavegottenhurtorkilledand

don'tforgetI'mdetectiveIrene"Shesaidwith

anairofpridethatmadehimlaugh.

"Iloveyousis"HesaidandIrenestoodupto

kisshischeeks.

"IloveyoumoreDam"Shesaid.

"Amimissingsomething?"MrsNeaveasked

withasmileasshewalkedintothelivingroom.

"Mum"Irenewenttohugher,buryingher

headinthecrookofherneck.

"Ican'tbelieveyou'reactinglikeababywhile

oneisinyouor...isthebabyinyouusingyour

facebyanychance"MrsNeavegasped

dramaticallyandtheylaughed.



IrenesteppedoutofthecarHaroldhadsentto

pickherfromhome.

Hehadtoldherhe'llbestayinghometoday

justforher.

ShehadcalledChristianawhowasonher

waywiththeirluggagesandRyan.

Theywillbehereinnotime.

"No,don'tbother.Icanliftitmyself"Irene

saidtooneofthemaidswhotriedtohelpher

withherluggage.

"MrHaroldsaidnottoallowyoucarry

anything,he'sgoingtogetpissedatmeifi

leaveyoutoitma'am"Themaidsaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaidandallowedthemaidcarry

herluggageintothehouse.

Shewalkedafterherinapinkshortgownthat



showedoffhersmalltightbump.

Shehadmadeherhairfalldowntoherwaist

todaywithoutstylingit.

Shesaidhitotheworkersasshewalkedpast

them,lookingforwardtoseeingHaroldagain

likeit'sbeenyearstheylastsaweachother.

Hewaswaitinginthelivingroomandhe

swoopedherintohisarmsimmediatelyshe

walkedin.

Theybothgiggledlikekidsthathadjustbeen

boughtcandies.

"Ican'tbelieveI'mhere,I'vealwayswantedto

workinHaroldMarshall'smansion,ithasbeen

onmymindsincethedayicameforthe

interview"Christianasaid,lookingexcitedas

shestoodbesideIreneinherworkshop.



Irenesmiled,gladtohaveresumedsewing.

Sheexperimentedtheideasthathasbeenin

herheadandtheycameoutfine.

Shehaslotoforderswaitingbutshestarted

withAllysia'sdressfirst.

Christianawatchedherwithenthusiasm.

Irenewassoperfectineverything,thewayshe

tracedandcutthefibresbeforeputtingthem

togetheramusedChristiana.

Sofastandefficient.

"Isomuchmissedthesoundofmyscissors

'snip-snip"Irenechuckled.

"Whatdoyouwantmetohelpyouwith?"

Christianaasked.

"Nothing,fornow"Irenesmiled,therewasstill

excitementwrittenalloverChristiana'sface



andshehadscreamedwhensheshook

Harold'shand,makingeveryonelaughed.

ShehadhelpedMrsNolaincleaningthe

kitchenandalsoassistinginpreparingmeals.

Theyalllovedher.

AndRyanalsowhowaspresentlywithHarold

gettingfilledabouthiswork.

"Christiana,sit...you'vebeenstandingsincewe

walkedinhere"IrenesaidandChristiana

shookherhead.

"IthinkI'mstillsoexcitedtosit"Shegrinned.

"Andiwanttothankyousomuch,withoutyou.

Iwouldn'tbehereandtothinkI'mevengoing

tobeearningmuchmore,iwasshockedwhen

MrHaroldmentionedtheamountofmysalary.

Thankyousomuchma'am"Christianasaid.



"It'sfine"Irenesaid.

"IjustwonderhowMrEthan'semployees

wouldcope"Christianasighed.

ShehadtoldIreneandHaroldthatthepolice

cametosearchEthan'sbuildingtodayand

theytoldeveryworkertopacktheirthingsand

evacuatethebuildingbecausetheowner

mightnotbecomingbackanymore.

"Youwon'tbelievesomeoftheworkerstooka

lotofmoneyfromMrEthan'sroomandalso

someexpensivejewelriesfromCarrle'sroom"

Christianasaid.

"Wow!"Irenesighedandshookherheadsadly.

"Irene!"Tomexcitedvoicepiercedintoher

workshopevenbeforehewalkedin.

"T,what'sgoingon?"Ireneasked.



"MrHaroldjustgavemeoneofhismansions!

Twocarsand..ican'tevenmentionthe

amountofmoneyhegaveme.Hegiftedthem

tomeformyupcomingweddingandheeven

promisedtosponsorthewholeevent..i..idon't

knowhowtothankhim"Tomsaidintears.

Irenehuggedhimandshewasmovedtotears

also.

IvyRoyals

"Yousaidyouhadsomethingtotellme"

MarlenesaidtoDamienastheyatetheirlunch.

"Yeah"Damiensaid,hecouldfeelhisheart

pounding.

Irene'sbackhomesafeandnowhe'sreadyto

makeMarlenehisgirlfriend.

Allysiafeignedacoughandstoodupknowing

whatitisallabout.Damienhadtoldherabout



it.

"I'llbeback"Shesaidasshewalkedoutofthe

classroom.

"Marl"Damienstartedwithashylook.

He'ssurprisedMarlenecouldmakehimfeel

thisshy.

"Ilikeyou"HeblurtedoutandMarlenestared

athimwithanexpressionhecouldn'tfathom.

Ifonlyhecouldplacehishandonherchest

andseehowfastandhardherchestwas

pounding.

"Marlene,ihavefeelingsforyou,strong

feelingsthati'veneverevenfeltforanyone.

Knowingyouispartofwhatmademechange

mybadlifestyle,meetingyou,gettingtoknow

you,beingyourfriend,developingstrong

feelingsforyouhasbeennothingbutagreat



joyandpeacetome,youfillupmyheart

Marlene,youmakemyheartpoundwithout

evenmakingeffortto,ilookforwardtoseeing

youeverydaybecauseyoucompleteme,I'ddo

anythingtoseeandhearyoulaugh,thesound

ofyourlaughterhasawayofmakingonefeel

alive.Therollofyoureyesalwaysmakeme

wanttocrackmyribswithlaughter.You're

simplyoneofthebestthingsthathasever

happenedtome,IloveyouMarlene,iloveyou

somuchandI'msorrytohavetakenthislong

toconfessmyfeelingstoyou.Let'sshare

laughterandtearstogether,let'ssootheeach

other'spain,let'scrytogetherandlet'sstay

happytogether.Iwantyoutobemygirlfriend

Marlene"Damiensaidandhecouldn'teven

believetheboldnessthathadpossessedhim

untilhewasdone.



Marlene'seyeswerefilledwithtearsbythe

timehewasdone.

"Damien"Shesobbed,hugginghimtightly.

Heheldherinhisarmsandinhaledhersweet

scent.

"Iloveyousomuch,myheartbeatsforyou

too"ShesaidandDamiensighedinwhat

seemslikerelief.

Sheloveshimalso.

Yes!

"I'llgladlybeyourgirlfriendDam"Shesaid

andsawthathelookedstunnedbeforehislips

brokeintoasmile.

"Marl,really?"Heasked,searchingherfaceto

besure.

"Ofcourse,youdidn'tthinkit'saonesided



loveright?Iequallyloveyou"Shesaidand

lookingathim,sheknewthiswastheright

timetotellhimabouther.

Shecan'tlethimgettoohappywithout

revealinghertrueidentity.

"Ihavesomethingtotellyou,I'mnotsure

you'llstillwantmetobeyourgirlfriendafter

tellingyouthis"Shesaidashewipedhertears.

Helookedather,puzzled.

"Goahead,butijustwantyoutoknowthere's

nothingthat'llmakemeleaveyou,forgiveness

isoneofthemainkeysinarelationship,ifi

don'tforgiveyouthenitmeansidonotlove

you,goaheadlet'ssolvewhateveritis

together"Damiensaidreassuringlyand

Marlenefeltsohappytohavesuchaguylike

himinherlife.



Heamazesher,hisintelligenttalkssometimes

astonishher,Damienspeakssowisely.

"I'maprincess,princessMarleneLouisofKing

City"Marlenesaidandsawhiseyeswiden.

"Damien,I'msosorrytohavehiddenthisfrom

you,iswearididn'tmeanto.I'mjustsomeone

whodoesn'tlikemytrueidentitygetting

revealedbecauseiwanttobetreatedlikea

normalperson,I'mtiredofhavingpeoplewho

areoldenoughtobemyparentsbowto

me,I'mtiredtohavingdozensofmaidsatmy

beckandcall,imtiredofbeingtreatedlikea

god,schoolistheonlyplaceidon'tgetallthat

andthat'sthereasonihidmysurname,that's

thereasonMrNatalieallowsmeeatinclass.

DamienI'msosorrytohavekeptthisfromyou

forlong,iwasafraidyou'llstarttreatingme

differentlyandidon'twantthat.I'msosorry



Damien,ipromisenevertohideanythingfrom

youagain"Marlenesaid,lookingintohiseyes

pleadingly.

Hestaredather,lostforwords.Hewas

surprised,shecouldseeitinhisface.

Hedidn'tevenlookabitangry.

"Mygirlfriendisaprincess"Helaughed,

surprisingMarlenewhohadexpected

questionslike..'whydidyoukeepitfromme?

Didn'tyoutrustmeenoughtotellme?Why

thehelldidyoudothat?'

"You'renotangry?"Sheasked.

"Angry?No,I'mexcitedtoknowthatmy

girlfriendisaprincessandihadlovedhereven

wheniwasunawareofherRoyalstatus.Thisis

sothrilling"Damiensmiled,pullingherclose

tohim.



Marlenewasstunned,sheblinkedrapidly,

tryingtoseeifhermindweren'tplayingtricks

onher.

"Littlewonderyoulooksobeautiful"He

chuckledandkissedherontheforehead.

"Youstillwantmeasyourgirlfriend?"She

asked.

Damienlaughed"ofcourse,com'onbabe,you

hadagoodreasonforconcealingyour

identity,I'mintriguedthere'sstillaprincess

whoprefersanormallife.Though,iwould

havebeenabitpissedifihadfoundoutmyself.

And,don'tbotheraboutmetreatingyou

differently,iwouldtreatyoulikeinormallydo

exceptwithmoreaffectionandromance

becauseyou'renowmygirlfriend"Hesaidand

shegrinned,blushinghard.



"ThankyouDamien,forbeingso

understanding,ineverexpectedyoutotakeit

withouthardfeeling,you'rejustfullof

surprisesaren'tyou?"Sheteased,pushinghis

nosewithafinger.

Helaughed.

"Dam,doyouknowasaroyalty,I'mnotto

havearelationshipwithsomeonewho'snot

royalbuttohellwiththatrule,Itsgoingtoend

fromme"MarlenerolledhereyesandDamien

laughed.

"Ican'tbelievethattraditionstillexists,well..

we'regoingtoputanendtothistogether,

we'reinthistogether"Damiensaid,cupping

hercheekswithhispalms.

"Howaboutyoucomeovertothepalacethis

weekend,I'mgoingtoinviteBlaineandAllysia



also"Marlenesaid.

"Really?I'mgoingtomeettheKingand

Queen?"

"Yes"Marlenesmiled.

"Wow,I'mgettingnervousalready.Whatif

theyordersomeonetothrowmeoutfor

stealingtheprincessheart"Damiensaidand

Marlenelaughed.

"MyfatherlovesHaroldMarshallsomuchand

ifheshouldknowyoursisteriscarryinghis

baby,he'llgiveushisblessingsimmediately"

Marlenesaid.

"Woah...ithinkit'llbebetterifMrHarold

followsusinstead,thenyourfatherisgoingto

makeusgetmarriedimmediately"Damien

saidandtheybothlaughed.

Theirlaughquietedandtheylookedateach



otherwitheyesfullofaffection.

Theywillinglydrownedinthefogoflove

claspedoverthem.

Bothgratefultohavefoundeachother.

Thesoundofnoisesmadetheirserene

momentcometoanabruptend.

Theysawstudentswalkingtowardsthemwith

angrylooksandeyesfullofquestions.

Well..they'vefoundoutsheeatsintheclass

andtheyarenotplanningtotakeitlightlywith

her.

Howdareyoueatintheclass!"

Whataudacity!"

Youjustbrokeoneoftheschoolrules"

You'llbepunished!"



I'mgoingtoinformMrNatalieofthis

immediately!"

"Marl,itriedtostopthem"Allysiasighedand

Marlenenodded.

SheandDamienweresoengrossedthatthey

didn'tknewlunchbreakwasover.

ShesawDamientryingtostanduptoaddress

thestudentsbutshequicklystoppedhim.

Shestoodupinstead.

"Well,ididn'tmeantorevealthisthiswaybut

hasanyoneeverwonderedwhymylastname

isconcealed?"Sheasked.

Becauseyourfatherisaninfamous

safecrackerofcourse,andyou'resoashamed

ofhislastname"Oneofthestudentssaidand

therestburstedintolaughter,agreeingwith

her.



Marlenealsojoinedtheminlaughingand

DamienandAllysiaknewthestudentswerein

forit.

"Well..thatinfamoussafecrackeristhe

reigningPrinceofKingCity,automatically

makingmeaprincess.I'mprincessMarlene

LouisofKingCity"Marlenesaidboldly,shehas

neverfeltsoproudannouncingherRoyal

status.

Thestudentsgaspedinshockandbefore

Marlenecouldutteranotherword,theyall

bowedtoheringreatrespectapologisinglike

theirlivesdependedonitfor.
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Aweeklater

ItwasaSaturday,thedayEthanandhis

accompliceswouldbegivenadeserving

judgement.

NurseTashawhohadgivenCarrletheslow

poisonhasalsobeenarrested,shewasseated

withthem,handcuffed.

Harold'sfamilywerepresentexcludingIvory,

MrsNeaveandDamienwerepresentalso.

MarleneandBlainealsomadetheir

appearanceincludingChristiana,Ryanand



Cory.

Marl,Dam,BlaineandAllyhadplannedtogo

tothepalacelaterintheday..

Thepresswereoutside,waiting,fewofthem

allowedinthecourtroom.

ItwasalloverthenewsthatEthanhasbeen

arrestedalongsidehiswife.

EthanwasseatedwithAlex,

Marie,Carrle,tashaandhislawyer,hestillwore

anangrylookanddidn'tlookabitremorseful.

HestaredatHaroldandIrenewithfury.

IrenesatrightbesideHarold,holdinghishand

andlaughingatsomethinghesaidtoher.

"Iwantyoutocomewithmesomewhere

afterweleavehere"Hesaid.

"Ohh..okay,arewebyanychancegoingtothe



hotel?"Ireneteased.

Theyhaven'thadanythingtogethersinceshe

gotbacktothehouse,shehasbeenbusy

attendingtoordersandbynight,she'dbe

tiredandHaroldrespectedherenoughto

alwaysallowherrest.

Theyalreadycheckedthesexoftheirbabyand

it'saboy!MrsNeavehasstartedknittinglittle

bluesweatersandteddybearsforhimalready

andMrsMarshallshopsalmosteverydayfor

theunbornbabythathasjustclockedfour

monthsandaweek.

"Com'on"Haroldlaughed."Youwantmeso

badly?"HeteasedandIrenerolledhereyes.

"Notabit"shelied.

"Ohh..thatsoundslikealiefromsomeone

whosuggestedwegotoahotel"Haroldsaid.



"Ididn'tsuggestit,ionly..well,ionlyguessed"

Irenesighedsoftly.

"Howcomehotelistheonlythingthatcame

toyourmind?Youwantme!Liar"Harold

laughed."Badly"Headdedwithachuckle.

"Fuckyou!"Irenehithimplayfullyonthe

shoulderandhelaughedagain.

"Hey,youboth.We'reinthecourtroom"Mrs

Marshallreprimandedthem.

"Ibetyouwon'twantyourasseswhiskedfrom

here"MrsNeaveadded.

"Thejudgeishere"Allysiasaidquietly.

"Allrise,thiscourtisnowinsession"Thebailiff

saidandeveryonerosetotheirfeet.

MrsChantellePadgettwhowasthejudgesat

downandtoldeveryoneelsetosit.She'sa



womanknowntobestrictandrighteousinher

judgements.

"Ladiesandgentlemenofthejury,we'llbegin

thefirstcase,basedontheorderofincidents

oftheindictment,casenumber2020GH1002.

We'llopenthecase.Arethelegal

representativesofbothpartiesready?"She

asked.

"Yes,yourhonor"

"Youmaybegin"Thejudgesaid.

"Yourhonour"Charles,whowasEthan's

attorneygottohisfeet.

"MrEthanWestonshouldbetermedinnocent

becausehewasn'tinhisrightframeofmind

whendoingalltheallegationsleveledagainst

him.."

"Objectionyourhonour"Harold'sattorney,



Simoneinterjected.

"Objectionsustained.Bothoftheattorneys

areallowedtogoaheadtostatetheirfacts

withevidences"Thejudgesaid.

"MrCharles,thoseshouldn'tbecalled

allegations!becausethereareevidencesthat

provedhereallydidit"Simonesaid.

"MrEthanisn'tsomeonetodoallyouaccused

himofinarightframeofmind"Charlessaid.

"Canyoupleaseexplainwhatyoumeanby

thatMrCharles"Thejudgesaid.

"Yourhonour"Charlesclearedhisthroat.

"MrEthanWestonissufferingfroma

psychologicalissue"Charlesclaimed.

"Theproof?"Thejudgeasked.

"Well..MrEthanrecentlytoldmethat.Itwas



toolatetogettheproof.Yourhonor,youhave

tobelievehim,nooneinhisrightframeof

mindwoulddothat"Charlessaid.

"UntiliseethemedicalrecordthatsaysMr

Ethantrulysuffersfromapsychological

issue,yourclaimisdismissed"MrsChantelle

said.

"MrEthanWestonsuffersfromapsychological

issue?Wouldyousaythesameforhis

accomplices?Hepulledthemallintohisdirty

game"Simonesaid.

"Theyjoinedhimbecausetheywantedto!"

Charlessaid.

"Okay..sonow,youjustagreedthatMrEthan

actuallydidallhewasaccusedofbutwasn'tin

hisrightframeofmindwhendoingit"Simone

smiled,rollingthesleevesofhershirttoher



elbow,shewaslookingsmartandbeautifulin

herpinkshirtandblackpants,herblondehair

wasinaponytailandherlipglossalmost

matchedwiththecolorofhershirt.

She'sHarold'slawyerwhohadhelpedhimwin

thedivorcecasebetweenhimandCarrle.

"Ineversaidthat,donotputwordsinmy

mouth"Charlessaid.

"Youdidmeanthatbysayingtheyjoinedhim

becausetheywantedto,anddidn'tyousay

MrEthandidallthatbecauseofa

psychologicalissuehe'sbattlingwith?That

answersthequestionalready!MrEthanwasn't

wronglyaccusedandifyouinsist..ihavetons

ofevidenceshere"Simonesaid.

"Sureyoudobutyourevidenceswon'tcount

becauseMrEthanisnotmentallyokay"



Charlesclaimed.

"Youhaven'tprovidedtheevidenceforthat

yetandyoukeepspeakingforMrEthanalone,

aren'tyouhereforhisaccomplicesalso?"

Simoneasked.

"OfcourseI'mhereforthemallbutMrEthanis

theaccusedhere"

"Youclaimhe'snotmentallyokay.Whatabout

hisaccomplices?"Simoneasked.

"Well.."Charlestrailedoff.

"Yousee!You'vebeenspeakingforMrEthan

alone!"

"IwasstartingwithMrEthan,I'mgoingto

proceedtothemlateron"

"Really?Willyoubesayingtheyarementally

derailedalso?"Simoneasked.



"Objectionyourhonor"Charlesshouted.

*Objectionsustained*

"MrsSimone,youhavenorighttotalktomy

clientsthatway"Charlessaid.

"I'msorryforthatMrCharles,canwe

proceed?"Simoneasked,sheknewCharles

wantedtousethattobuytimesohecould

comeupwithfreshideasbutsheisn'tgoingto

givehimthatchance.

"Andmindyou,MrEthanWestonisinnocent

untilprovenguilty!"Charlessaid.

"Withtheevidencesihavewithme,he's

guilty"Simonesaid.

"Notuntilthejudgeconfirmsitandthereisa

reasonbehindMrEthan'sact!"

"Whateverthereasonis,whathedidisillegal!"



Simonesaid.

"AsIwassayingmyhonor,wouldyouplease

believemyclient.."

"Withouthismedicalrecords?It'syourdutyto

providethatasevidence,youdonotexpect

metobelievejustwordsright?"MrsChantelle

asked.

"Yourhonor,imadethisdiscoveryquitelate

andthat'sthereasonI'mnotabletogetthe

medicalrecordasaproof"

"Thenameofhishospital?Hismedicalrecords

willbesenttomeinseconds"MrsChantelle

saidandEthanwipedsweatfromhisforehead.

"Thatistheonlywayicanbelieveyourclaim"

MrsChantellesaidafterseeingCharles

hesitation.

HetoldherthenameofthehospitalandMrs



Chantelleorderedoneofthetwolawyersin

thecourttocontacttheheaddoctor

immediately.

"Ishouldn'tbedoingthisforyou,you'rea

lawyer,youshouldgatheryourevidences

beforeatrialbutyou'repardonedbecause

yourclientopeneduptoyoulate."

"Thankyouyourhonor"

"Isthepsychologicalproblemtheonlyreason

MrEthancommittedthosecrimeslevelled

againsthim?"Thejudgeasked.

"Yesyourhonor"Charlessaidwishinghehad

gatheredmorereasonsbutthere'snothinghe

cando.Ethanhadtruthfullycommittedthose

crimes.

"Whatofhisaccomplices?"MrsChantelle

asked.



"Ihopeyoupardonthemyourhonor"Charles

bowed.

"Youdon'thaveanyreasontojustifytheir

actions?"MrsChantelleaskedinconfirmation.

"Yes,yourhonor"Ethansaid.

"Alright,MrsSimone,willyoupleasetender

yourevidences"MrsChantelleasked.

"Yesyourhonor"Simonepickedthefileson

thetablewithaflashdriveandataperecorder.

Thebailiffcollecteditfromher,walkedtothe

clerkandhandedittoher,thenitwaspassed

tothejudge.

"MrEthanWeston'smedicalrecordshasbeen

sentyourhonor"Thelawyersaid,passingthe

laptoptothejudge.

"Courtadjournedfortenminutes"Mrs



Chantellesaidandstoodup.

Sheneededtimetogoovertheevidencesand

medicalrecord.

**

Thejudgewalkedinaftertenminutesand

everyonerosetotheirfeetagain.

Shesatandorderedthemtositalso.

"Thewitnessesshouldpleasecomeforward"

Thebailiffsaid.

Irene,Cory,TomandRyangotupandwereled

totheclerkbythebailiff.

Theyproceededtothewitnessstandafter

theygotswornin.

"Thelawyersmaybeginyourquestionsfor

them"Thejudgesaid.

"MrsIreneNoris,it'sstatedthatyouwerein



Ethan'sWeston'shouseforaweekandyouset

upataperecorderinhisroom,underwhose

legalauthoritydidyoudothat?"Charlesasked.

"MrCoryWilliams"Irenesaid.

"Thatisagreatoffense!"Coryslammed.

"Youhavenorighttosetupataperecorderin

myclient'sroomwithnolegalauthority"

Charlessaid.

"MrCoryisaCIAagent"Simonesaid,shutting

Charlesup.

"MrCory..willyoupleaseexplain?"Simone

asked.

"I'maCory,aCIAagentwhohasbeentryingto

bringEthantobookforyears,Ireneismore

familiarwithhimthaniamsoiknewit'dbe

moreeasytogethertodoit.Asyouknow,we

CIAagentsaremorelikedetectivesandwe'd



useanyonewhomweknowwouldbeofgreat

helptoourinvestigation"Corysaid.

"MrTom,youwereinvolvedintheseillegally,

whatdoyouhavetosayaboutthat?"Charles

askedTom.

"I'mjustalawabidingcitizeninterestedin

seeingbadpeoplepayfortheirdeeds.Asa

goodcitizen,ishouldbeabletohelpin

bringingacriminaltobook,besidesiworked

handinhandwithMrCorywhoisaCIAagent,

somyactionsisnothingillegal!"Tom

slammedCharles.

"MrRyan,pleaseconfirmtothehearingof

everyonethatyoutrulysawCarrleWeston

injectMrsIrenepacksofjuice"Simonesaid.

"IwasonceabodyguardintheresidenceofMr

EthanWestonandoneofmydutiesasa



bodyguardistomakesureeveryoneissafe,i

wasgoingroundthehousewhenisightedMrs

CarrleinthekitcheninjectingMrsIrenepacks

ofjuicetheniheardheronacalllater

confirmingfromsomeoneifthepoisonwould

reallykillMrsIrene'scells"Ryanexplained.

Tashabowedherheadindeepregret.

"Arethelegalrepresentativesofbothsides

donewithquestioningthewitnesses?"The

judgeasked.

"Yesyourhonor"

"Well..imustcommendyouguysforajobwell

done.Youcanreturntoyourseats"Mrs

Chantellesaid.

Theyallreturnedtotheirseats.

HaroldheldIrene'spalmandsmiled.



"Isawhownervousyouwereupthere"He

whisperedtoherandshenodded.

"Goodjob"Hewinkedandshesmiled.

"MrCharles,themedicalrecordsindicatedno

formofpsychologicalissue.MrEthanisvery

okaymedically"MrsChantellesaid.

"He'thought'hemightbesufferingfromit"

Charlessaid.

"Well..turnsoutheisn't,he'smedicallyokay

sothisclaimofyourshavebeendismissed.It

doesn'tjustifyhisactions"MrsChantellesaid.

"Doestheattorneyshaveanythingelseto

say?"Sheasked.

"No,yourhonor"SimoneandCharlessaidin

unison.

"Sosayyouboth?"Thejudgeaskedin



confirmation.

"Yes,yourhonor"theysaidinunison.

"Havingthoroughlygonethroughthe

evidences...MrEthanandhisaccomplicesare

foundguiltyfortheallegationsleveledagainst

them"ThejudgesaidandCarrleandMarie

burstedintotearswhileAlextriedhardnotto

cry.

Tashabitherlowerlippainfully,stiflingher

tears.

Ethanglaredatthejudge,likehewould

strangleherifhewasn'thandcuffed.

"Hereismyjudgement.."Thejudgesaidand

everywherewentsilent.

Thepressfocusedthecameraonherand

someofthemwerepreparedtoscribbleher

words.



TheatmospherewastensedandonlyCarrle

andMarie'ssobswereheard.

"MrEthanWeston,you'reherebysentencedto

lifeimprisonmentforsomanycrimes

committed,samegoestoMrsCarrleWeston

andAlexWinters.MarieBaird,fromthe

evidences,youdidn'tjoininthekillingofMrs

HelenabutyoujoinedintheplantokillMr

HaroldMarshall,forattemptingtomurderMrs

IreneNorisbypushingherintothepool,for

beinganillegalspyforyears,forplanningthe

murderofyouremployer,forwantingtohurt

littleIvoryMarshall,you'reherebysentenced

tofortyyearsimprisonment.NurseTasha,you

breachedtherulesofyouroccupation,you're

thereforebannedtoworkinanyhospitaland

you'resentencedtotwentyfiveyears

imprisonment"



"Allrise!"

"Ireallyfeltpityforthem"Irenesaid,shewas

inthecarwithHarold.Theywereheadingto

whereonlyhimknows.

Theywerealoneinthecarandhe'stheone

driving.

"Yeah,ialsofeltpityforthemalsobuttheyare

payingforwhattheydid.Everyoneshould

takeresponsibilitiesfortheiractions"Harold

said.

"Ofcourse"Irenesighed.

"Butanyway,I'mhappy..we'refinallyfreeand

Helenawasvindicated"Irenesaid.

"Exactly"Haroldsmiled,touchingHelena's

necklacethathasn'tbeenoffhisnecksincehe



founditback.

"Areyouprobablykidnappingme?"Irene

teased,seeingHaroldturnintoanotherstreet.

"Yesiam"Haroldsaid.

"Andiwonderwhynoneofthemrefuseto

comewithusinthecar,dotheyknowyou're

takingmesomewhere?"Ireneasked.

"Well..you'llbeseeingthemsoon"Harold

smiled.

"Ohh..athome"Irenesaid.

"No"Haroldsaid.

"Geez,you'rescaringme"Irenesaidandhe

laughed.

*

"Okay,we'retherealready.Willyouplease

closeyoureyes"Haroldsaid,haltingthecar.



"Huh?"

"It'sasurprise"Hesaidandshequicklyclosed

hereyes.

Hesmiledashesteppeddownfromthecar.

Heopenedthecardoorforherandheldher

handasheledherintoanopengate.

Hiusonplustwothreefoureightzerofivefive

eighteightnineoneeightthreeonwatsappto

getaddedtoourgroup.

Therestoodhisparents,Ivory,MrsNeave,

Damien,Allysia,Marlene,Blaine,Tom,Mrs

NolaChristiana,Ryancheckingoutthe

massivefashionstorehebuiltforIrene.

Irenedidn'tseethemyet,hereyeswerestill

closed.

Hepattedtheengagementringinhispocket



andgrinnedhappily.

"Openyoureyes"Haroldsaidtoherandshe

did.

Shesaweveryoneandwasabitstartled,they

allstoodstaringatherwithaknowinglookin

theirfaces.

EvenIvorywhohadn'tcometothecourtwith

themwasthere,grinning.Herhandsbehind

herback.

Irenelookedconfused,shedidn'tseemto

understandwhatwasgoingonuntilsheraised

upherheadslightlyandthereinscribedboldly

onthetopofthebuilding.

DAIREFASHIONS

Sheseemedtobeinshockforawhile,her

headswimming.



Thisiswhatshealwaysimagine,thisiswhat

shealwaysdreamof.

Itcouldjustbeanimaginationoradream

right?

Yeah.

Buteveninherimaginationsanddreams,her

fashionstoreisn'talwaysthisbig,itisn't

alwaysthisbeautiful.Thisissobigand

beautifulthat'sit'salmoststealingherbreath

away.

ThisfashionstoreisfarbiggerthanTanya's

whichisrankedthebiggestinSanFrancisco

butnotanymore,thisoneinherimaginationis

farbiggerandmorebeautifulthanTanya's.

Shefinallybroughtdownherheadand

wonderedwhyallthesepeopleareinher

imagination.



Shesniffedandrealisedhercheekswerewet.

Shehasbeencrying.

Shedoesn'tcryinherimaginationsordream.

SheturnedtoHaroldandsawIvorywasnow

standingbesidehim,herhandswerestillinher

back.It'sunlikehertohaveherhandsbehind

herback.

"Haroldwh..what'sgoingon?Isthisa

dream?"Ireneasked.

Haroldshookhishead"it'snotadreambabe"

"It'sanimaginationthen"Shesaid.

"No,sweetheart.Thisfashionstoreisyours,it's

agiftfrommetoyou.Pleaseacceptit"Harold

said.

"H..hHa..rold,y..ougavemethis?"Irene

asked,notabletocontrolhertears.



Theydroppedfromhereyeslikeraindrops.

"Yes"

"Thisistoomuch"Sheburstedoutcrying,

finallyrealisingthiswasn'tadreamnor

imagination.

Thisisreal!

"OMG..."Shesaid,breathingprettyhardas

sheshiftedbacktoexaminethebuilding

properly.

Herbreath,catchinginherthroatasshetook

inthesplendourofthebuilding.

Thebuildingstoodtallandelegant,paintedin

herfavoritecolors,thestructuraldesignwas

justtooperfect,shecouldn'twaittogetinand

checkitout.

"Harold"Shesaid,wipinghertearsasshe



rushedtohughim.

Shecriedloudlyonhischest.

"You'resofullofsurprises"Shesaidinababy

voicehittinghimplayfullywithtearsinher

eyes.

"Alwaysactinglikeababywhenshe'scarrying

one"MrsNeavesaidandMarlenelaughed.

"Thankyou,thankyousomuch"shesaidand

henodded.

"Andpleaseletyour'thankyou'stopthere,

yourmumandDamienthankedmeenough"

Hesaidandshelaughed.

"Ican'tbelievethis...youjustmademydream

comethrough.Harold,thankyousomuch.I..i..

thisisjusttoomuch,thankyou"shesaid,tears

buildingupinhereyesagain.



"Com'onbabe,iknowyou'reacrybabybutits

okay"Heteasedandshesmiled.

"Thismusthavecostyoualot."Shesaid,

glancingaround.Thebuildingevenhasabig

parkingspace.

"Areyousayingthattoabillionaire?"He

asked,withonebrowraisedup,feigninga

proudbillionairelook.

Irenelaughed,cleaninghertears.

"Thankyou"ShesaidagainandHaroldsighed.

"OkayIshouldstopsayingthankyoubut

thankyousomuchHarold"Shesaid,blinking

backtears.

"Youdeservemorethanthisbabe"Hekissed

herforeheadlovingly.

Shelookedupathimsmilinghappily.



"Damn!You'renotgonnakillmewithyour

beauty,areyou?"Heaskedandshelaughed.

"Finally"DamiensaidwhenIreneturnedto

facethem.

"Youallknewaboutthis"Shesmiledbrushing

backherhair.

"Weknewaboutthisbutwedidn'tknow

aboutthat"MrMarshallsaidpointingto

Irene'sback.

Sheturnedandanothersurprisewasawaiting

her.

Haroldwasonhisknees,holdingthemost

beautifulsilverringshehaseverseen,ithas

littleshinyblackcrystalsgatheredinthe

middle.

Herpalmcoveredhermouthinanothershock

whenivoryalsokneltbeforeherholdinga



goldencrown,Irenerealisedthatwaswhat

Ivoryhasbeenholdingbehindher.

ShesniffedbacktearsandwhenHaroldand

Ivorypoppedtheirquestions,hertearswere

uncontrollable.

"Meetingyouhasbeennothingbutablessing

tome,idon'teverwanttoloseagemlikeyou

,let'sbetogetherforeverbabe.Iloveyouso

muchIrene,willyoubemymineforever?"

"Irene,thankyouforalwayscaringforme,

readingmebedtimestories,dressingmeup

andmakingmehappy,thankyoufornot

maltreatingmelikeothernannydoes.Iwantit

tocontinue,willyoupleasebemymother?"

"Yes!Yes!Yes!Yes!Yes!Yes!Yes!"Irene's

screamwasdeafeningandDamienwasscared

shewouldburstherthroat.



Haroldbeamedasheslidtheringintooneof

herfingersandshebentalittleforIvoryto

placethecrownonherhead.

Shealmostwentcrazywithhappiness,she

huggedIvorytightlybeforejumpinginto

Harold'sarm.

Shehasneverfeltsohappy.

"I'mengaged!"Shescreamed,rushingto

everyoneliketheywerenottherewhenHarold

proposed.

"AndI'mofficiallyIvory'smother!"

Theyallcongratulatedher,huggingand

kissinghercheek.

"Youshouldstudyphotography"Blaineteased

Allysiaandshelaughed.

Shehadtakentonsofpicturesandmade



severalvideos,shecapturedevery

moment,fromthemomentIreneandHarold

hadsteppedintothegate.

"What'sthatonyourmouth?"Blaineasked.

"What?"Allysiaasked,wipinghermouthwith

herpalm.

"It'sstillthere...I'llhelpyougetitoff...uh"He

saidandquicklystoleakissbeforewalking

awaylikehedidnothing.

"Hey!"Allysiashouted,laughingassheran

afterhim.

Haroldwalkedintohisroomandthesightthat

methiseyesalmosttookhisbreath

away,therewerefireandflamesbuttheycame

fromdozensofscentedcandlessetallaround

thebedroom,thinones.



Hehaltedinthehallway,onehandpressedto

hisfastbeatingheartashesawIrenewalked

outofthebathroominawhitelacehalfbra

thatgaveherfullbreastatemptingcleavage

andbelowwasthesexiestwhitelacethong

he'deverseen.

Shelookedstunningandthefiremadeher

skinglow,herroundstomachevenmadeher

lookmorebeautiful.

Herringglistenedbrightlyonherfinger.

Shesmiledathimbeforewalkingovertothe

bed.

"Youwererightbaby,iwantyou"Shesaid.

"Come"Sheaddedinasexywhisperthat

madehimmorehard.

Hestartedpullinghisclothesashewalkedto

herandbythetimehegottothebed,theonly



thingleftonhimwashisbriefsthatshowed

howhardhehadgotten.

Theirmoansfilledtheroomminuteslaterand

theybothfeltliketheywereoutoftheworld.

Zeemah

ANIGHTWITHHIM

ZeemahWrites

Chapter100.

FINALE___________________________

Thischapterisdedicatedtomyfans who

stoodbymetilltheend.Thankyousomuch

AndI'msorryididn'tpostyesterday,ineeded

alotoftimetoputthislastchaptertogether



soit'llhaveaperfectending

Let'sread

AMonthLater

Thedaydawnedblueandgoldandsunny,it

wasn'ttoohotortoocool,perfectatmosphere

forherweddingtoday.

Irenewasnervous,shecouldn'teveneatthe

sandwichChristianahadpreparedfor

them,shewassoexcited.

Fleur,thehairdressercameattwoo'clockto

tendtoherhair,Marlene'smotherhad

recommendedFleurwhowasherpersonal

hairstylistandmakeupartisttoIrene.

"HeyFleur"Marlenesaidjoviallyasshewalked

intoIrene'sroomwithAllysia.

Theybothwenttogetthemanicuresand



pedicuresdone.

Theyworematchingoutfits,straplesswine

satingowns,glisteningwithcrystals.Irenehad

madeitforthemandshewasgladtoseethem

lookingstunninginit,theyhadbothdecided

toletdowntheirhairtotheirwaistsandthey

worethesamecolorofshoes,cream.though

it'sofdifferentdesigns.

"Pleaseyoureallyneedtomakeherhairlook

differentandstunning"Christianasaidto

Fleurwhosmiled.

"Iwill"

"Fleurisreallycompetent,shemakesmy

mum'shairallthetimeandshehadeven

mademyroyalcousin'shairwhoweddedlast

year"Marlenesmiled,shewassittingatthe

edgeofIrene'sbed,helpingIvoryunwrapher



candy.

"Wow,I'massuredshe'lldoagoodjobthen"

Christianasaid,shewasthebridesmaid.

Shewasputtingonawarmbeigecolordress

thathuggedhercurvesperfectly,herhair

styledinasimpleponytailandsheworeblack

heels,shelookedbeautiful.

"Mum'sstillgonnalookbeautifulwithouteven

stylingherhair"Ivorysaid.

ShewaswearingaprettypurplegownIrene

hadmadeforherwithwhiteshoesand

differentcolorsofhairclipsdecoratingher

hair.

"Ofcoursebutshe'sthebride,sheneedsto

lookdifferentandstunning"Allysiasaidand

Ivoryshrugged.

"Marlene,helpSabrinaunwraphercandy"



IvorysaidafterseeingSabrinastrugglewith

thecandywrap.

"Yourdaughterissocute"Marlenesaidto

Christiana,whosmiled.

ShehelpedRinaunwraphercandyalsoand

handedittoher.

"Thankyou"SabrinagaveMarlabigtoothless

grin.

Fleurstartedwiththemakeupaftershewas

donewiththehair.

Itlookedbeautifulthatitalreadyhighlighted

Irene'sface.FleurissocompetentlikeMarlene

hadsaid.

"I'msoexcited"Marlenebeamed.

"Abouttheweddingorbecauseyou'llbe

seeingDamiensoon?"Allysiateasedandthey



laughed.

DamienandBlainewerewithHaroldinhis

hotel.

Harold'sparents,MrsNeave,MrsNolaand

Blaine'sMumwereattheweddinghallalready

puttingthingstoorder.

Marlene'sparentsandsomanyother

dignitarieswouldbegracingtheoccasion,

whichmeansthesecuritywouldbeverytight.

"Now,yourdress"Fleursaidaftershewas

donewiththesimplebuteye-catchingmake

up.

Irenegottoherfeetasherweddingdresswas

fetched,ofcourseshehadmadethebeautiful

magnificentlacegownherself.

Theyallhelpedherworethedress,Ivorystood

onachairtoassistthemandSabrinawas



moreconcernedwithseeingtheendofher

candy.

Theywerecarefulnottomessherhairor

makeupastheyworehertheweddingdress.

FleurattachedthelonglaceveiltoIrene's

perfectlystyledhairandtheyallstoodbackto

examinethebeautifulbride.

Gaspstrailedfromtheirmouths.

Thebrideiscomingin...

IrenesteppedintotheHallwithatwenty-foot

trainbehindherandacloudofveilcovering

herface.

Headsturnedandgaspsfilledthewholehall.

Shelookedlikeamoviestar.

Shewalkeddowntheaisleinstatelyelegance



andshecouldseeHaroldcatchhisbreathas

shewalkedtowardshim.Itwasthemost

perfectmomentofherlife.

Tearsfilledhereyes,wishingherfatherhad

beenheretowalkherdowntheaisle.Knowing

he'sherewithherandshejustcouldn'tsee

himstoppedthetearsfromrollingdownher

cheeks.

He'shereandhe'swalkingherdowntheaisle

andhermotherisalsoseatedhere.

ShesmiledbackatHaroldwhowaslooking

breathtakinginhiswhitesuitwithgoldglitters

ateveryedge.

Hishairhadbeenobviouslygivenspecial

treatment,itlookeddarker,glossierandcurlier.

Hisgoldeneyeslookedstriking,theymatched

withthegoldglittersonhissuit,Haroldisthe



mostgoodlookinggroomshehaseverseen.

Shestoodbesidehimandhequicklyheldher

hand.

Hehadresistedhimselffromrunningtoher

andpullingherintohisarmswhileshewas

walkingdowntheaisle.

"Arewemeanttoholdhands?"Sheteased

himinawhisper.

"Idon'tcare,youdon'tknowhowhardI'm

tryingnottokissyourightnow"Hesaidand

shealmostlaughed.

TheywerebothfacingtheirguestsandIrene

wasabitsurprisedtoseesomuchpeople.

Themaleguestsworewhitetieandthe

womenworespectaculargowns.

Everyonelookedgreat.



Theyallstaredatthebrideandgroom

adoringly.

Voguewascoveringthewedding.

Thepresswereoutsidebeggingtobeallowed

in,thesecuritywassotightandthewedding

wasstrictlybyinvite.

DamienandBlainelookedintriguedtosee

somesuperstarstheyhadalwayswatchedon

TV.

"IthinkI'mgoingtofaintalready"Blainesaid.

"Metoo"Damienlaughed.

"Ican'tbelievemybrotherisfinallytalkingto

hiscelebritycrush"Blainesmiled,gazingat

Kellywhowasinadeepconversationwith

ElenaScott,oneofyoungestandmost

beautifulHollywoodactress.



Kelly'sroomisstackedwithhermagazines.

Anditdoesn'tlooklikeKellyisforcingthe

conversation,Elenaisobviouslyenjoyinghis

companyalso,shesmiledandlaughedat

intervals.

Blainefeltsohappyforhisbrother.

"Ibetyourbrotherisn'tgonnasleeptonight"

Damiensaidandtheylaughed.

Marleneshookherheaddisapprovinglyseeing

herbrotherflirtwithdifferentgirlsatonce.

"Thatwomanwantseveryonetoknowshe's

thegroom'smother"HaroldsaidtoIreneand

shechuckled,watchingMrsMarshallwelcome

guestswithherfacelitupwithsmiles.

"Anyonewouldknowshe'sthegroom's

mother"Irenesmiled.



MrsMarshallwaswearinganexpensive

lookingemeraldgreenorganzawithhigh-

heeledblackshoes,herdiamondearringsand

necklacelookedgreatonher.

MrMarshallwaslookinggreatinhissimple

blacksuit,whitetieandshinyblackshoes.

DamienandBlainewerelookingflyintheir

tuxedo,ignoringtheladiesflirtingwiththem

fromdifferentdirections.

MrsNeaveappliedmakeupforthefirsttimein

yearsanditmadeherlooksoyoungand

beautiful,shewasputtingonapalebluesatin

gown,heldbyatinystringofrhinestonesto

herneck,withsparklywhiteshoes,hereyes

werefilledwithloveforthecouple.

MrsNolawhohadbeentheweddingplanner

lookedquitestunninginasimplepinkdress



withsilvershoes,Allysiahadhelpedherstyle

herhairandalsomadeherwearmakeup.

MadamPersewasalsoseatedamongthe

guests,smilinghappily.

Shelookedprettybutslightlyoverdressed,her

makeupwasdramaticandsexy.

Shehadcloseddownherbarfortodayjustfor

Irene'swedding,shewassoexcitedwhen

Ireneinvitedher,knowingshe'sgonnameeta

lotofdignitariesthatmightprobablyhelpher

businessgrow.

ThoughIrenewasplanningtogivehersome

moneytorefurbishherbarandguesthouse

intoabiggerandmoremodernone.

MadamPersethrewawadofpinkguminher

mouthandthengrinnedatIrenewhenshe

caughthereyes.



Ryan,Tom,Robwerestandingnottoofarfrom

Harold,asbodyguardsandalsoas

groomsmen.Theylookedgreatintheirsuits

andwhitetie.

Tomwasmarriedalreadyandhiswifewas

sittingamongtheguests,Ryan'sgazewason

Christianalikewisehersonhim,theystarted

datingrecently,turnsoutChristianawasn'tthe

onlyonehavingfeelingsforhim,heconfessed

tohavelikedheralsoandhehadn'teven

bulgedorchangedhismindafterknowingshe

hasachild,heembracedSabrinaintohis

worldinstead.

RyaneyedGemma,Christiana'sfriendwho

wasalsoseatedinthemidstofguests,hehad

likedheratfirstglance,shelookedelegant,

gentleandcalm,exactlyhistype.Andhersmile

wassoothingeventhoughithadn'tbeen



directedtohimbutSabrina.

"She'ssingle"RyanwhisperedtoRob.

"Huh?"Robasked.

"Gemma"RyanwinkedandRobgrinned.

IreneandHaroldexchangedtheirvowsand

rings,theyweredeclaredhusbandandwife

andthenkissedpassionately.

Thehallwasfilledwiththesoundof

cameras,untiltheyreluctantlymovedaway

fromeachother.

*

IrenehadherfirstdancewithHaroldatthe

receptionandthenwithDamienandHarold's

Dad.

Afterthedance,itwastimetothrowthe

bouquet,allsinglewomenlinedupinorderly



fashionunderMrsNeave'sdirection,themen

steppedasideandHaroldwatchedhiswife

adoringly,waitingimpatientlytotakeher

away.

Shestoodonalittlestoolsoshecouldthrow

thebouquetatthem.

"Ifitlandsonyou,we'regettingmarriedright

away"DamienwhisperedtoMarlenewho

laughed.

Thoughshewasn'tonthelinewiththewomen,

Damienhadjustsaidthatjokingly.

Hecrossedhisarmoverhershoulderandthen

pulledherclosertohim,glaringattheguys

whowerestaringather,notonlybecauseshe

wasbeautifulbutalsobecauseshewasa

princess.

Hegavethemthe'she's-mine!-i-dare-you-to-



come-close-to-her-and-have-your-balls-

ripped-off'lookandtheyallquicklyturned

away.

Hesmiledtohimselfsatisfactorily.

Irene'stosswasstrongerandhigherthan

expectedasitsailedoverdozensofwomen's

headswhowerestrugglingtocatchitandthen

landedonChristiana'schest,whohadn'teven

madeanyefforttocatchit,hergazelocked

withRyan'simmediatelyandhesmiledand

winkedather.

Everyonecheered...thecelebrationcontinued.

IreneandHaroldlingeredforawhilebefore

finallyleavingtheparty,everyonethrewrose

petalsatthembeforetheysteppedintothe

Royalcarriagewaitingforthem.

Theywavedateveryonebeforethecarriage



pulledoff.

Theywereheadedstraighttotheairport,they

hadplannedtospendtheirhoneymoonin

HideoutBaliinIndonesia.

"I'veneverseenaplacelooksobeautiful"

IrenesaidtoHarold.

Theyweresnuggledineachother's

arms,naked.Theblanketcoveringthem,they

justfinishedthethirdroundoflovemakingin

onenight.

"I'mactuallyageniusinpickingoutbeautiful

places,noonedoesitbetterthanme"Harold

boasted..

"Didijustsaythisplaceisbeautiful..urrgh!It's

damnugly"Irenescoffedplayfullyandthey

laughed.



"We'regonnagosightseeingtomorrow,there

arealotofbeautifulplacesherethatiwould

wantustovisit"Haroldsaid.

"Ican'twait"Irenesaid,gleefully.

"We'refinallymarried,ineachother'sarms,

farawayinoneofthemostbeautifulplacesin

theworld,aplacesoserenethatevenour

mindsfeelatpeace.I'msohappy,ihadn'teven

beenthishappywhenimademyfirst

billion..todayisthehappiestdayofmylife"

HaroldsaidandIrenesmiled.

"I'veneverfeltthishappyandfulfilled"She

said.

"I'vespentseveralnightswithdifferentmen

andnothingspecialhappened,butjusta

NIGHTWITHYOUchangedmylifeforgood.I

didn'tevenknowyouthenbutifeltstrangely



connectedtoyou.Ihatedmyjobthenbut

now,ikeepthinkingwouldihavemetyouifi

hadn'tbeenworkinginMadamPerse'sbar"

Irenesaid.

"Wewouldhavemetifweweredestinedto,

I'mnowconvincedthatthingshappenfora

certainreason.Ihaveaconfessionthough"

Haroldgrinned.

"Uhmm..whydoifeelyou'vedonesomething

naughtythatyouneedtobespankedfor"

IrenesaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Yunnoyou'vealwaysaskedmewhyiwanted

youasmydaughter'snannyevenafter

knowingthetypeofjobyoudid"Haroldsaid.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Iactuallysawyourjournalpeepingfromyour

bagwhileyouwerewashingupinthe



bathroomthenextmorningafterwespentthe

nighttogether.Ihadn'tmeanttoreaditbutit

keptbeckoningmesoipickeditandpromised

tojustflipthepagesbutiendedupreading

halfofitandtheniknewyouhatedthat

job,youwereonlydoingittotakecareofyour

familysoifelttheneedtohelpyou"Harold

explained.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimed.

"You'reacrook"Sheaddedlaughing.

Hewaslaughingalso."I'msorrytohave

invadedyourprivacythough"

"No,it'sfinethoughiwouldhavebeenpissed

ifyouhadtoldmethenthatyouactuallywent

throughmyjournalbutwhattodonow?

You'remyhusbandsoican'tpossiblyyellat

youoverthatbutyoudeservesomebeatings



actually"IrenesaidandHaroldlaughed,she

satupandtheblanketslippedawayfromher

breastsandHaroldquicklypulledherclose

beforeshecouldpicktheblanket,shecurled

herarmsaroundhisneck,crushingherbreasts

againsthishardchest.

Achokingmoanfilledherthroatashekissed

herneckdowntoherbreasts.

"Cheerstomorenightstocome"Hesmiledas

hemadeherlayonherback.

Hegotontopofherandmadehishands

exploreeverypartofherbodybeforethrusting

intoher.

Hermoansgrewlouderandhecoveredher

lipswithhis.

Irenegaveherselfintotally,enjoyingthe

blissfulmoment.



She'llforeverlookforwardtomorenights

withnooneelsebutHaroldMarshallbecause

everyNIGHTWITHHIMhadmadeherfeelso

completeandsheknowsit'llcontinuetobe

thatway.

Anightwhichistermedthedarkestmoment

ofthedayhadactuallyturnedouttobeher

ownbrightestmoment.

HaroldMarshallhadturnedherdarknessinto

thebrighteststarshehaseverseen.

*Inanother'sdarkestmomentlaysthe

brightnessofanother*

~Epilogue~

*AyearLater*

IvorysatinIrene'sworkshop,rockinglittle

IvantosleepinherarmswhileIreneworked.



Herbusinesswasboomingfastandshenow

hasdozensofworkers,thoughshestillprefers

sewinginherlittleworkshop.

Itgivesherthecomfortanyotherplacecan't.

ShewassewingChristiana'swedding

dress,theweddingiscomingupintwoweeks

timeandChristianaisoutwithMrsNolatoget

morethingsforthewedding.

HaroldhadgiftedRyanandChristianaa

mansion,twocarsandahugesumofmoney

fortheirweddingjustlikehehaddoneforTom

andeveryonehadlaughedwhenRobsaidhe

can'twaittogetmarriedalso,he'sdating

Gemmaalreadyandtheyareactuallytaking

thingsslowandsteady.

Todayistheirweddinganniversaryandthey

hadcelebrateditbeforeHaroldleftforwork.



Yeah,herhusbandisstillashardworkingas

ever.

Theirweddingisstillrankedthemosteventful

weddinginSanFranciscoevenafterayear..

Theirweddingpictureswerethecoveroftop

weddingsmagazines.

"I'llgodrophiminhiscot"Ivorywhisperedto

Irenewhosmiledandnodded.

Ivan'seyespoppedopenthemomentIvory

stoodupandheburstedintotears.

IvorygroanedandIrenelaughed.

IvanNatalieMarshallisjustsixmonthsold..so

cuteandchubbythatpeoplestoppedto

admirehimeverywheretheywent.

Hehasstrikinggoldeneyes,justlikehisfather

andhealsotookHarold'sblackhair,Ivan's



skinisthecolorofliquidhoneyjustlikethatof

hismotherandwhenhesmiles,hischeeks

dimples.

He'sanadorablebaby.

AndIvorywho'snowayearolderactssomuch

likethebigsistersheis,Ivanisalwaysinher

armsexceptwhenhe'ssleepinginhiscotor

whensheleavesforschoolandonceshegets

backfromschool,she'lldropherbackpack

andgotohimimmediately,tellinghimabout

herdayandshewouldlaughhappilywhen

Joelrepliesherwithhisbabychattering.

IvorysatbackonthechairandIvankeptquiet.

Hiseyesstartedclosingalmostimmediately.

"Seemshedoesn'twanttoleaveyour

workshop"Ivorysmiled.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.



"Heyyo!Babe"Haroldsaid,walkinginto

Irene'sworkshop.

"Sweetheart"Irenestooduptohughim.

Hehadtoldherhe'llbeleavingworkearlyto

spendsometimewithhertoday.

Hekissedhercheeksandthenherlips,which

lingeredforawhile.

Heturnedtohischildrenandwalkedtowards

them.

"LittleIvanisasleep"Hesmiledcrouchingin

frontofthem.

"Shhhh...nonoiseorhe'sgonnawakeup"

IvorywhisperedtoHaroldwhonodded,he

kissedherforeheadandgingerlysteppedback.

"Youlooktired,I'mtiredalso.Let'sgorestin

theroom"HaroldtookIrene'shandandpulled



heroutoftheworkshop.

Ivoryglancedatthemsuspiciouslybefore

turninghergazebacktoIvan.

"Andwhenwegettotheroom,wemustreally

rest"IreneteasedHaroldastheywalkedto

theirroom.

"Yeah,aquitedifferentrest"Haroldgrinned.

"Damn!You'resonaughty"Irenelaughed.

"Iknowright"Helaughed.

"Wherearethosemischievousteens?"Harold

asked.

"Theywenttothepalace,theymightbe

comingbacktomorrow"Irenesaid.

"Littlewonderthehouseisnoiseless"Harold

saidandIrenechuckled.

Blaine,Allysia,MarleneandDamienhad



graduatedfromhighschoolamonthagoand

theyallappliedforthesamecollege,theyare

expectingtheiradmissionletterwhichismost

likelytobepositivebecausetheyall

graduatedwithgoodgrades.

Theyaretheteenmodelsforherfashion

store,theirpictureswereonthefrontpageof

Dairefashionspagesandmagazines,eachof

themrockingapiecefromthestoreanditwas

reallyfetchingIrenegreatsales,shecan'tbe

moregratefultohavesuchgoodlooking

siblings.

TheydoswitchfromHarold'shousetothe

palaceandthentoDamienandBlaine'shouse.

DamienhadtoldherMarlene'sfatherknewhe

wasdatingMarleneandheseemstoapprove

ofit.



Hestillteasesherbycallingherdetective

Irene,shehadstoppedthethoughtofbeinga

detectivebecauseshewastooemotionaland

softforit,shewasonlyluckywithEthan's

case,besidesshewouldliketospendtimewith

herfamily.

Herfashionbusinessisenoughforherto

handle.

MrandMrsMarshallreturnedtoParisalready

butthey'llbehereforChristianaandRyan's

wedding.

AndMrsNeaveisnowveryclosewithBlaine's

MumwhowassohappywhenKellytoldher

he'snowdatingElenaScott,sheimagined

theirweddingtobeaseventfulasHarold's

andIrene's.

MrsNeaveandBlaine'sMumkeepeachother's



companyanddiscussrelevantthingswhile

MrsNeaveknitinthebigstoreIrenehad

openedforher,sheboughtsomeknitting

machinesthat'llmakehermum'sworkeasier

butMrsNeavelovestoknitwithherhands

onceinawhileandshereallymakesgreat

saleseveryday.

Haroldgiftedheracareventhoughthestoreis

justfewwalksfromthehouse,hethoughtshe

mightwanttogotothemarketandsome

otherplaces.

*

ThedooropenedandHaroldquicklypulled

outofIrene.

Ivorystoodbythedoor,staringatthebothof

them,Irenewasgladablanketwascovering

them.



"Ithoughtyoubothwantedtorest"Shesaid.

"Yes,weare"Haroldsaid.

"Really?Dopeoplerestoneachothernow?"

Ivoryaskedcuriously.

"Yeahbutonlycouplesdo"Irenequickly

said,hercheeksflushed.

"It'sactuallycalledintensecouplesrest"

HaroldsaidandIrenestifledalaughter.

"Intensecouplesrest?"Ivoryraisedherbrow.

"I'veneverheardthat"Sheadded.

"Areyoubothnakedunderthesheet?"She

asked.

"What!No"Irenelied.

"Butyourclothesareonthefloor..scattered

allovertheplace"IvorysaidandHaroldand

Irenestaredather,speechlessandabit



embarrassed.Irenewasstilltryinghardnotto

laugh.

"I..isIvanasleep?"Haroldaskedtodivertthe

topic.

"Yeah,iplacedhiminhiscotalready.Mum,

MrsNolaandChristianaisbackandtheysaid

youshouldcomecheckoutthethingsthey

bought.Thatwaswhyicametogetyoubut

I'mgoingtotellthemyoubotharehavingan

intensecouplesrest"Ivorysaid.

"Pleasedo"HaroldsaidandIvorynoddedand

gavethemalastsuspiciouslookbefore

walkingoutoftheroom.

"Intensecouplesrest"Irenerepeatedandthey

bothburstedoutlaughingandinfew

seconds,theywerebacktotheirintense

couplesrest.



Theyweregladtheyfoundeachotherand

theybothcouldn'thaveaskedforabetter

partner.

~ANightWithHim~

Thanksforreading

Woah!

Sowe'refinallydonewithanightwithhim.

ThankGodoo andishouldthankyou

guysonceagain,thankyousomuchtohave

stoodbymetilltheend,evenwithmy

irregularposting,youguyswerestillpatient

withme.Ireallyappreciateswrz,youguysare

therealMVP

Whenistartedwritinganightwithhim,inever

foroncethoughtitwouldgetto100chapters!I

eventoldmysisthatI'lljustmakeit60

chaptersorlessbutthenikeptwritingand



writing andseeingthischapter100onmy

phonescreenisstillshockingyourauthoro

Okay,Ihavefewwordsforyouguysfromwhat

ilearntinmynovelandyouguyscanalso

shareyoursinthecommentbox

**Begenerous,ifyouhavemorethanenough

andyouseesomepeoplelacking,kindly

give youmightneverknowwherethat

singlehelpwouldtakeyou.Andgenerosityis

notinthesizeofthepocketalonebutinthe

sizeoftheheart,youdon'thavetoberichto

begenerous,justhaveapureheartandhelpin

thelittlewaysyoucan.

**Thingshappenforareason.Anythingthat

happenstooneinthislifeisbecauseofa

certainreason,whenthingsarenotgoingthe



wayyouwantorhope,justbepatientand

prayerfulbecauseGodmighthaveabigger

andbetterplanforyou.

**Behonest,hardworkingandhumble.People

arewatchingeveniftheydon'twalkuptoyou

totellyoutheyadmireyou,youmightbe

someone'srolemodelwithoutevenknowing

andhumblenessdoesnothavetodowithyou

beingrichorpoor,eitherways,behumble..it

reallymakesoneattaingreaterheights.

**Females,wedon'thavetodress

provocativelyjusttowinaman'sheart,love

liesintheheartandnotinappearance,no

matterhowmuchyourevealyourbody,ifa

mandoesn'tfeelanythingforyou,thenhe

doesn't,doyouthinkIrenedidanythingto

earnHarold'slove?No,Haroldlovedher

willinglyevenwhenhefullyknowstheimpure



workshehadonceindulgedherselfin.Same

goestomales,youdon'talwayshavetogo

extramilestoimpressladiesjustforlove,ifa

ladydoesn'tloveyou,thenthat'sit.

Whenit'stime,therightpersonwouldcome

yourway.

Iwillalwayssaythis"Youdon'thavetodo

anythingtoearnanyone'slove"

**Inanother'sdarkestmomentlaysthe

brighnessofanother.Insomepeople's

tears,layssome'shappiness.That'sjustthe

ironyoflife.

Whateversituationwefindourselvesin,let's

justbethankful.

**Andpleaselet'salsobeprayerful,prayers

paveways,itmakesoneliveaneasierlife.
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